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ADVERTISEMENT.
now
eTapfed finec the fifft Edition of
appearance.
During this period, the
Author, having been in conftant pradice, has taken occafion to improve feveral articles, which were with lefs accuracy inferred in
the more
early impreffions. For this he has been cenfurcd by ft>me,
but the m >re candid and
difcerniHg mud approv* his conduct.-—
It wouM be
unpardonable in an Author to fuffer an error in a book,
oi wh:ch
health and life may depend, to ftand uncorrected; nor
would it btt much lefs fo to
perceive anomiflion, and leave it un
applied. His improvements, however, are not the refult of mer
cenary views. The fame principle which prompted the Author to
v/iite the Book, will ever induce him/to
improve it to the utmoft
of his power.

years have
*pWENTY
this Book made its

,

The Author has indeed

to

regret, that the limits of

one

volume

preclude many interefting observations, and likewife deprive him
of the
pleafure of inferring a number of veryufeful remarks made
by his learned and ingenious friend, Dr. Duplanil, of Paris,

who has done him the honor of
publifhing an elegant tranflation of
this Work, in five volumes
oftavo, accompanied with an excellent

Con>q,i. ntary.
i

he

of the later editions ate chiefly inferted in the
Thefe are intended either to illuftrate the text,
or
toput people on their guard in dangerous filiations, and prevent
Jital miftakes in the
pradice of medicine, which it is'■ to be regret
ted are but too common.
Some attention has likewife been
paid to the language. Where
*hat was either inaccurate or obfeure, as far as was
practicable, it
.';?.* been corrected.
Indeed the Author has all along endeavoured
*o obferve fiic"h
funplicity and perfpicuity in his ftyle as might ena
ble the re-d^-r
clearly to underftand it; a circumilance of the utrno'*
i:~iport.ince in a performance of this nature.
Ai'hou^h the Domestic Medicine was never intended to fu-ercede the ufe of a phyfician, but to fupply his place in fituations
"where medical aSIftance could not
eafily be obtained ; yet the Au
thor is
forry to obferve, that the jealoufies and fears of the Faculty
have prompted many of" them to treat this Woilc in a' manner alto
gether unbecoming the profciT-xs fa liberal fete nee : notwithftand.'n_: their "usurious ircainent, he i-- dctcimir.ed to perhil in his
plan, being fully convinced of its utility ; r:>r thai] i^tcre'l or pre
judice ever jfetcr him from exerting his bell endeavour? to render
iue L'Ldic d Air! mj-rs ezlnfoe}\ bemficial to Ma .-kind.

for.n of

i

improvements
notes.

<■

ADVERTISEMENT.

v

But this illiberal treatment of the
Faculty is not the only thing
of which the Author hascaufe to
complain. By fome'of <hem his
Book has been ferved up mangled and mutilated, and its title,
type,
fize, &c. foclofely imitated, that purchafers are miflead, and fre^
cjuenfly buy thefe fpurious productions inftcad of the real one.
That a needy Author,
incapable himfelf of producing an original
work, mould prey upon another, and ehat a mercenary bookfeller
fliBuld vend fuch produdions,
knowing them to be fiolen, are things
not at all to be wondered at
; but that all this can be done with im
punity, fhews that the laws of this country refpeding literary pro
perty, are ftill in a very imperfed ftate,*and Hand much in need of
amendment.
—

'

London,
Pec 10* 178^
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P R E F A<! E.
my intention of publishing the follow
told by my friends, it would draw on me
the refentment of the whole Faculty.
As I never could entertain
fuch an unfavourable idea, I was refolved to make the experiment,
which indeed came out pretty much as might have been expeded.
M.iny whofe learning and liberallity of fentiments do honor to me
dicine, received the book in a manner which at once fhewed their
indulgence, and the falfity of the opinion, that every phyftcian ivifhes
and narrow-minded, gene
to ctnceal his art ; while the
rally the mod numerous in every pfofeffion, have not failed to perfecute both the book and its author.
The reception, however, which this work has met with from
the public, merits my mod grateful acknowledgements. As the beft
wpv of cxpreflin.:? thefe, I havs endeavoured to render it more gen
erally ufetul, by enlarging the prophilaxis, or rhat part which treats
of preventing difeafes; and by adding many articles which had
It is needlefs to
been entirely omitted in.* the former impreffions.
enumerate thefe additions ; I fhall only fay, that I hope they will
be found real improvements.
The obfervations relative to Nurfing and the Management of
Children, were chiefly fuggefted by an extfTif;ve- pradice among
infants, in a large branch of the Foundling H'fpit.d, where I had
an
opportunity not onlv of treating the difeafes incident to child
hood, but likewife of trying different plans' of nurfing, and obferving tfa«ir efT-dc. Whenever I had it in my power to place the
children under the care of proper nurfes, to inftrud thefe nurfes in
thcirduty, and to be fatisfied that they performed it, very few of
them died; but when, from diftance of place, and other unavoid
able ciicumftnnces, the children were left to the fole care of mer

I firft

WHEN
ing {heels,

fignified

I

was

more^lfifh

cenary nurfe% without any perfon to inftrud or fyperintend them,
*
fcarce any of them lived.
This was fo apparent, as with me to amount to a proof of the
following melancholy hil: That almoft one half of the human fpeciesperifb in infancy, by improper management or negle^lt This refledion has made me often wifh to be the happy inftrument of alle
viating the mi fe ries of thofe fuffering innocents, or oh^refcuing
No one, who has not had an op
them from a:, untimely grave.
can.
of
them,
imagine what abfurd and tulicuobfeiviiig
portunity
hms pradices ftill prevail in the mining and management of it\fiLiiiT, and >vh.*t nu. -i of lives are by th.u menns loft to fucL-tv.
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that when nurfes
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chiefly owing|io ignorance,
are

better

informed,

it is to be
their condud will be

more

proper.
The application of medicine to the various occupations of life,
has been in general the refult of obfervation, an extenfive pradice
for feveral years, in one^ of the largeft manufaduring towns in
England, afforded me fufficient Opportunities of obferving the in
juries which thofe ufcful people fuftain from their particular em
ployments, and likewife of trying variaus methods of obviating
fuch injuries. The fuccefs which attended thefe trials was fuffici
ent to
encourage this attempt, which I hope will be of life to thofe
who are under the neceflity of earning their bread by fuch employ
ments as are unfavourable to health.
I do not mean to intimidate men, far lefs to infjnuate that even
thofe arts, the pradic« of which is attended with fome degree of
danger, fhould not be carried on ; but to guard the lefs cautious
and unwary againft thofe dangers which they have it in their power
to avoid, and which they often,
through mere ignorance, incur.
As every occupation in lifev difpofes thofe who follow it, to fame
particular difeafes more than toothers, it is certainly of import
ance to know thefe, in order that
people may be unon their guard
againft them. It is always better to be warned of the approach of
an
enemy, than to be furprifed t>y bim, efpecially where there is a
potlibility of avoiding the danger.
Trie obfervations concerning Diet, Air, Exercife, &c. are of
a more
general nature, and have not efcaped the attention of p'iyficians in any age. They are fubjeds of too great importance,
however, to be pafTed over in an attempt of this kind, and "can ne
ver be
fufficiently recommended. The man who pays a proper at
tention to thefe, will feldom need the phyfician ; and he who does
not, "will feldom enjoy health, let him employ as many phyficians
he

as

pleafes.

have endeavoured to point out thecaMfes of difeafes,
put peopb uoon their guard againft them, yet it m i f be
acknowledged that they are often of fuch a nature as to admit of
being removed only by the diligence and adivity of the public
magistrate. We are forry indeed, to obferve, that the power
of the magiftrate is feldom exerted in this country for the prefervaThe importance of a proper medical police W, either
tion of health.
nut un Ijrftood, or little regarded.
Many things highly injurious
to the
public 1 ^"Ith are daily pradifed with impunity, while
others, abfolutely necefTary for its prefervation, are entirely ncgleded.
S«)me of the public means of prefcrving health are mentioned
In th.
or the infpedion of provifions, wi-

Though

an

1

we

to

'

•
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the ftreets of
towns, keeping them clean, fupplyin^
the inhabitants with wholefome water, &c. but they are parted over
in a very curfory manner.
A proper attention to thefe would have
fwelled this volume to a great fize ; I have therefore referved them
for the fubjedof a future publication
In the treatment of difeafes I vavr .been peculiarly attentive
The general if, >i pei pie lay too much ftrefs upon
to regimen.
medicine^ and truft too little v, their "own endeavours. It is al
ways in the power of the patient, or of thofe about him, to do as
much towards his recovery as can be' tffeded by the phyfician.
By
not attending to this, the defigns of medicine are < ften fruftrated ;
and the patient, by purfuing a wrong plan of regimeni not only
defeats the dodor's endeavours, but renders them dangerous. I
have often known patients killed by an error in regimen, when
they were ufing very proper medicines. It will be faid, the
phyfician always orders the regimen when he prefcribes a medicine.
I wilh it were fo, both for the honor of the Faculty and the fafety
of their patients ; but phyficians as well as other people; are too
little attentive to this matter.
Though many reckon it doubtful whether phyfic is more bene
ficial or hurtful to mankind, yet all allow the neccfjj ty and import
Indeed the very appetites
ance of a proper regimen in difeafes.
No man in his fenfes ever ima
of the fick, prove^ its propriety.
gined that a per fon in a fever, for example, could eat r drink, or
condud himfelf in the fame manner as one in perfed health.
This part of medicine, therefore, is evidently founded in natwre>
and is every way confifteht with reafon and common fenfe.
Had
men been more attentive to it> and lefs folicitous in
hunting after
fecret remedies^ medicine had never become an objed of ridicule.
This feems to have been the firft idea of jnedicine. The an
cient phyficians aded-chiefly in the capacity of iiurfes. They went
very little beyond aliment in their prefcriptions ; and even this
they generally adniniftered themfclves, attending the fick for that
purpofe through the wholp courle of the difeafe ; which gave them
an
opportunity not only of marking the changes of difeafes with
great accuracy, but likewife of obferving the. effeds of their dif
ferent applications and adapting them to the fymptoms.
The learned Dr. Arbuthriot atferts, ythat by a proper attention
to thofe
s-hings winch are almoft within the reach of every body,
more
good a^.d lefs mifchief will be done in acute difeafes, than by
i.-.edicincs improperly and unfeafonably admir "lered ; and that
great cu;p<. maybe effe'ded in chronical diftempers, by a proper re
gimen" of the diet cmly. So entirely do the Dodor's fentiments
and mine agree, lint I wou'i advife
every perfon, ignorant of
phyfic, toconfiav his pr:'Tice folely fo die*, svA *he other parts of

dening

•
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; by which means he may often do much goed, and can
feldom do any hurt.
This feems alfo to have been the
opinion of the ingenious Dr

tegimen

Huxham,

who

bountiful

nature

obferves, that we often feels from art u hat allmoft readily, and as
affeduaify, offers us, had we
diligence and fagacity enough toobferVe and nvfte life of them ; that
the (fotetic part of medicine is not fo much ftuc'f d as it
ought to be ;
,

andlhat, though lefs pompous,
difeafes.
To render the book

'method

yet i: is the moft natural

of

coring

more

generally ufeful,

howver,

as well
I have m
moft difeafes, bcfides
the moft
fimplo and approved forms of medicine, ,and added fuch 'cautions
and dirediohs as feemed
neceflary for th|jr fafe adminiftration.
It would no doubt have been more
acceptable to many, had it
abounded '.ith pompous
prefcriptions, and promi fed great cures in
of their ufe ; but this was not
my plan, I think the
adminiftration of medicines always VJoubtful, and often
dangerous,
and would much rather teach men how to avoid the
of
neceffity
Hung them, than how they fhould be ufed.
Several medicines, and thofe of confidcrable
efficacy, may be
administered with great freedom and
fafety. Phyficians gene
rally trifle a long time with medicines before they learn their pro
per ufe.
Many peafant? at prefent know better how to ufe fome
of the moft important articles in the materia
medica, than

as

more

acceptable

to

the

intelligent part of mankind,
regimen, recomme/ided feme of

confluence

d'd

phyficians

century ago; and' doubtlefs the fame obfervation will hold
regard to others fome time hence. Wherever I was con
vinced that medicine
might be ufed with f.fety, or where the cure
depended chiefly upon it, I have taken care to recommend it ; but
where it was either
highly dangerous, Or not 'very neceflarv, it I.
omitted.
:
I have not
troubled the reader with an ufelefs parade of quotations from different authors, but have in
general adopred rheV
obfervations where my own were either defedive, or tot Jiv warn
ing. Thofe to whom lam moft obliged are, Rarnazini, Arbuthnot, and TifTot ;• the laft of which, in his Aves au
Peupie, comes
'the neareft to my views of
any author which I have feen.
Had
the L>odor's p'an been as
complete as the execution is mafterly, wfhould have had no occafion for
any new treatife of this kind fbon
but by confining himfelf to the .acute
difeafes, he has in my opi
nion omitted the moft ufeful
part of his fubjed. -People in acur-j
difeafes may fometimes be their own phyficians ; but in. the chro
nic, the cure muft ever depend cbieliy upon the patient's own en
deavours. The Dodor has alfo oiffed pver tlse
Pr§pbi;axi , or
preventive part ot .medicine, verv fliglulv, though I: is ,.:'tainly cf
''

a

with

'

■

•

f
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He had no doubt his rea
the ereateft importance in fuch a work.
far
from
fo
am
finding fault with -him,
I r fo doinF, and I
honour both to his head
does
his
think
great
that I
performance
-

ton*

and

to

his heart.

.

,

have written em
Several other for sign phyficians of eminence
Van
Swietcn, phyBaron
the
Tiflbt, as
neatly the fame plan
firft
M■fiaan tatheir
Majeftie. ;
have
kingdom of Sweden, &c. but thefe gentlemen's produ&ions
ho w ever, that
1
cannot
vviilnng,
help
never come to my hand.
! follow their example.
countrymen would
fome of our
.

\wi-h

imperil

P^"°/,^

R^n,

diftinguilhed
this fubrd, and it does not
There ftill remains much to be done on
his
better
appear to me how any n«n could
and
diffuftng ufeful knowthan in eradicating hurtful prejudices,

timc°V^Sj

employ

«fi—
^rfiSS^-ul^ totally
deft

of every attempt of th,
But
in fluonc e
nature, imagining
is illiberal.
it
as
People
abfurd
as
this notion appears to me to be
ue,
to men of f.menor ab
in diftrefs vili always apply for relief
do this with far
will
and
they
have it rn their power ;
when
"
they
•" r,
medicine is
mcv believe that
when thev
onj r^rtinefc wnci
greater confidence and readings
„„„..„_ 0r
a matter of
be
to
it
only
than when they take
n rational
roy their

that it muft

u

„r-

fcience,

render this Treatife plain and
avoid fome terms of art ; but
impoffible
ufeful, vet
or are fuch is rroft people
thofe are in general either explained,
to conform my ftyle to
endeavoured
underftand. In fhort I have
and if mjrreaders do not
the capacities of mankind in general
fome
with
degree of fuccefs. On
flatter either rhemfelves or me,
a matter as fome may imagine.
fo
not
is
this
cafy
a medic d fubjefit,
eafier than to write plain .fcnfe,
To make a (hew of learning is
a d.ftar.ce from
fcience which has been kept at fuch

endeavoured
^houghl^ave
I found it

efpecially

in

to

to

a

clfmmonVrvation.

I-

^*™«*«oA*Cfj^r"

t,
valuable in the pradical part of medicine
prove, that every thing
.•
within the reach of common abilities.
warmeft acknowledg
would be ungenerous not to exprefs my
ufewho have endeavoured to extend the
ments to thofe

gentlemen

the anguage of
fiefs of this performance, by trailing
ele
have
only
Mill of them
their refpedive countries.
with many
enriched
alfo
but
have
the book,
gant tra.5la.ion. of
and
i* rendered
it

into

<.,ven

not

it

more complete,
by which it
their countnmrn.
of
andconftituti-ms
•better adapted to the climate
to the Count
of
Pans
phyfician
To the fcarncd Dr.Duphi.il
this
as
genh.man has
d'Artois, I lie under particular obligations;

Sfeful

not

-dbfervations

only

;

Treatife, but by his very i>V>
has rendered it fo popular on the or.-.msnt,

cnliderablvcn'arged

p.ipu5 and ufeful notes,

my
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to occafcjp Its being tranflated into all the languages of modern
Europe.
1 have only to add, that the book has not more exceeded my expedations in its fuccefs, than in the effeds it has produced. Some
of the moft pernicious pradices, with regard to the treatment^of
the fick, have already given place to a more rational condud ; and
which feemed to be emite inmany of the moft himful prejudices,
furwountable,.have in a great meafure yielded to better information.
Of this a ftronger inftance cannot be given than the inoculation of
as

the fmall pox. Few mothers, fome years ago, would fubmit to
have their children inoculated even by the hand of a phyfician ; yet
nothing is more certain, than that of late many of them have per
formed this operation with their own hands ; and as their fuccefs
has been equal to that of the moft dignified inoculators, there is
little reafon to doubt that the pradice will become general. When
ever this fhall be the cafe," more lives will be faved by inoculation.
♦bine, than are at prefem by all the endeavours of the Faculty*

a*!
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•<■

revival of learning,
THE improvements in medicine, flnce th*
other art?.—

thofe of the
have by no means kept pace with
ftudied by few, except
been
has
Medicine
The reafon is obvious.
Such citlies. from a
thofe who intended^ live by it as a trade.
or to raife their own im
medicine,
of
honor
the
miftaken zeal for
Medi
the art.
to difguife and conceal
portance, have endeavoured
thole
a foreign language ; and
in
written
cal authors have generally
thamfelves
valued
upon
to this talk, have even
whb were

A

unequal

conuhing, at leaft their prefcriptions,
intelligible to the reft of mankind.

in terms

anefcharaders

un

loon after the
The contentions of the clergy, which happened
of mankind, and pa
the
attention
of
reftoration
learning, engaged
and enquiry, which has
ved the way for that freedom of thought
with regard to religious
of
moft
in
Europe
fince prevailed
parts
difputes; and
matters.
Every man took a fide in thofe bloody on
one fide. or
he might diftinguifh himfelt
that
every gentleman,
to thi#k and
This
taught people
other,.was inftruded in Divinity.
ami at laft totally de
reafon for themfelves in matters of religion,
which
me clergy had
dominion
.md abfolute

stroyed

that

complete

obtained over the n.inds of men.
been
The ftudy of Law has likewife, in moft civilized nations,
of a gentleman.—edu-.ation
the
of
a
neccffc.iv
part
iuftly deemed
the laws of his
Everv gentlem .n ought' certainly to know at leaft
with thofe of others,
he
alfo'
were
if
own country ; and,
acquainted
to him.
it might bo, more than barely an ornament
alfo of late been very
have
of
The different branches
Philofophy
to a liberal education. 1 he
who
all
ftudied
pretended
by
univerfally
It frees the mind from prejudice
pdvjntaoes of this are marifeft.
inducer ha
truth
and fuo-rftition ; fits it for the inveftigation of
an inexhauftable
;
and judging properly
opens
bits of
of
fource of entertaisment ; paves the way to the improvement
with
for
"men
and
ading
propriety
arts and
.

„..,.,

,

,

reasoning

agriculture

in the moft

;

qualifies

important Rations of life.

of general attenHiit^y has likewife become an objed
leads to difcoveries of the
It
to be fo..
deferves
well
it
and
tion;
Indeed Agriculture, the moft ufeful of all
i reateft
Natural

•

importance.
cm never arrive at a
only a branch of Natural 'Kiftory, and that fcience isne'..
high degice of improvement where the finely of

arts, is
titcl.
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Medicine however has not, as far as I know, in any coimtryv
been reckoned a neceflary part of the education of a gentleman.
But furely no fufficient reafon can be aftigned for this omifiion."
No fcience lays open a more extenfive field of ufeful knowledge, or
affox^S" more* ample entertainment to an inquifitive mir.d. Anato«y, Botany, Chyniiftry, and the Materia Medica, are all branchesrof Natural Hiftory, and are fraught with filch amufement and
utrflty, 'hat the man who entirelv negleds them has but a forry

—

claim either

tafte or learning.
If a gentleman has a turn for obexcellent and fenfible writer*, furely the natural
hiftory of his own Ipecies is a more interefting fubjcd, and prefents
a more
ample field for the exertion of genius, than the natural hif
tory of fpiders and cockle-fhells.
We do not mean that
every man fhould become a phyfician.
This would be an attempt as ridiculous as it is
impoflibie. Alt we
plead for is, that men of fenfe and learning fhould be fo far ac
quainted with the general principles of Medicine, as to be in a
condition to derive from it fome of thofe advantages with which it
is. fraught; and at the fame time to
guard themfelves againft the
deftrudive influences of Ignorance, Superftition, and Quackery.
As matters ftand at prefen», it is eafier to cheat a man out of his
life than of a fhilling, and almoft
impoflibie either to deted or
punrfa the offender. Notwithftandmg^this, people ftill fhut their
eyes, and take every thing upon truft that is adminiftered by any
pretender to medicine, without daring to afk him a reafon for any
I uplicit faith, every where elfe the object
part of his conduit.
of ridicule, is ftill facred here.
Many of the Facuftv are no doubt
Worthy of all the confidence that can be repofed in them ; but a?
this can never be the charader of
every individual in any profcfflon,
it would. certainly be fw the fafety, as well as the honour of man
kind, to have fome check upon the condud of thofe jo whom they
entruft f ) valuable a treafure as health.
The veil of myftery, which ftiil hang- o\'er medicine, render? it
not
only a conjedural, but eVen a fufpicious art. This his been
Jong; ago removed from the other Sciences, which induces many to
befieve, that medicine is a mere trick, and that it will rot bear a
fair and candid examination.
Medicine, hov. tver, reeds only to
be better known, in order to fecure the
general efteem of mankind.
It*, precepts arc fuch as every wife man would ch^ofe to obferve,
and it forbids
nothing, but what is incompatible with true happi'
tiefs.
Difguifing nedicinr, <r>ot:Only retards its improvement ns n fc"esce, but expofes the profeftfon to ridicule, and is injurious to the
to

fervation, fays an

—

*

Qlfervatio-is en the

Duties <>*id

Office: cf a

FhvFciw.
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can never
An art founded on
true interefts of fociety.
arrive at any high degree of improvement, while it is confined to a
few who make a trade- of it. The united obfervarions of all the in
more in a few
genious and fenfible pari of* mankind, would do
than thftfe of the far
years towards the improvement of Medicine,
culty alone in a great marfy. Any man can tell when a medicine
the
gives him eafe as well as a phyfician ; and if he only knows
It is
name and the dofe of medicine, and the name of the drfeafe,
fufficient to perpetuate the fad. Yet the man who adds one fingle
fad to the ftock of medical obfervations, does more real fervice to the
of fome favourable
*rr, than he who writes a volume in

observation

fupport
hypothefis.
Very few of the valuable difcoveries in medicine have been made
by phyficians. They have in general either been the effed of
chance, or of neceffity, and have been ufually oppofed by the facul

An im
one elfe yvzs convinced of their importance;
an attachment to fyftems
of
faith
in
the
teachers,
plicit
opinions
and eftablifhed forms, and the dread of refkdions, will always opeFew improve
a trade.
rate
upon thofe who follow medicine as
ments are to be expeded from a man who might ruin hischarader
and family by even the fmal left deviation from an eftablifhed rule.
If men of letters, fays the author of the performance quoted
above, were to claim their right of enquiry into a matter ihat fo
would foon ap
Merrly concerns them, the good eneds of medicine
that of the
from
intereft
have
no
Such men would
feparate
pear.
1: t. They would deted and expofe afFuming ignorance under the
and would be the judges and pat
and
mafk o*

ty, till every

Gravity

Importance,

of modeft- merit. Not having their underftandings perverted
in their youth by falfe theories, una wed by authority, and unbiafled
bv intereft, they would canvafs with freedom the moft univerof
fully received ^principles of medicine, and expofe the uncertainty
not fo much as
dares
a
of
which
thofe
of
dodrines,
phyftcian
meny
feem to doubt.,
No argument,, continues he, can be brought agamft laying opea
Medicine, which does not apply with equal, if not gr.eater force,
that fince the laity has af&rted
to r-iuion
yet experience has fhfewn,
thefe
into
their
Theology, eon fide red as
fubjed%.
ofenqujfy
of real religion have
the
interefts
has been
a
rons

,

right

f:ience,

improved,

and the clergy hai^e become a more learned, a
aiorc ufeful, and a more
refpe&abJe body of men, than they ever
were in the days of thtir greateft power and fplendor.
Had oher medical writers been as honeft as this gentleman, the
Moft ofr
different footing at this day.
a
art had been
been

promoted,

very
upon
sli-m extol the merit of thofe

men

who

brought Philofopby

out

of?
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thefchools, a»d fubjeded it to the rules of common fenfc. But
the fame
they never confider that Medicine, at pr<-fent, L in n-arly
.

fituation as Philofbphy was at that time, and that it might be as
Indeed, no
much improved by being treated in the fame manner.
fcience can either be rendered rational or ufeful, without being fubThefe alone
mitted to the common fenfe and reafon of mankind.
of thefe,
a value upon fcience : and what will not Dear the teft
ftamp
to be rejeded.
*
ought
I know .it will be faid, that diffufing medical knowledge among
the people might induce them to tamper with medicine, and to
truft to their own {kill inftead of calling a phyfician. The reverfe
of this however is true. Perfons who have moft knowledge in thefe
and to follow advice,
matters, are commonly moft ready both to afk
whetwit is neceifiry. The ignorant are always moft apt to tamper
In-with medicinf, and have the leaft confidence in phyficians.
ftances of»this are daily to be met with among the ignorant peafants, who, while they abfolutely refufe t» take a medicine which
has been
by a phyfician, will f wallow with greedinefs
to them by their credulous tuighis
that
recommended
any thing
Where men will ad even without knowledge, it is certain
hours.
we can, than to k-v=
more rational to afford them all the
'

prefcribed

light

ly

them entirely in the dark.
It may alio be ailed s?d, that laying medicine more open to man
kind would leffen their faith in it. This would indeed be tl t cafe
with regard to fome ; but it would have a quite contrary cfT-d upon
I know many proplc who have the utmoft dread and hor
o'th-jrs.
but who will neverror of every thing prefcribed by a phyfician,
theiefs very readily take a medicine which they know, and whofe
Hence it is
qualities they aie" in fome meafure acquainted with.frot.i the
not
dod
the
from
or,
arifes
the
drug.
that
dread
evident,
confi
ever can or will infpire mankind with an abfolute
Nothing
dence in phyficians, but an open, frank, znd undifgiiifed behaviour.
While the leaft tfudow of myftery remains in -h.condud of the
will arife in the nftids
and

Facultv, doubts, jealoufies,
of

fufpicions,

men.

No doubt, cafes will fomrtimes occur, where a prudent p'v. hcian
find it
todifguife a medicine. The whims snd hu

may

expedient

of men mull be regarded by thofe who rncr.n to doiheni feri;r of
vicc ; but this can never affed the general arfi.nicr.t in
A man might as well aHedgc, broaufe there
candour andopr.mefs.
to i?ke every one
are knaves and fools in the world, that he cutrjht
A fenfible p! yhe meets for fuch, and to treat him accordingly.
:
is
lu:; it curl.:
where
know
r.eceiury
ixlm v. ill
mors

fay.

always

r?v rr to

appear

on

c'ifguife

the fate of his r.neral ccrdiiT:.

V
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myftery in the condud: of phyficians not or.«.
their
art
renders
ly
fufpicious, but lays the foundation of Quack
can
ery, which is the difgrace of medicine. No two charaders
be more d "liferent than that of the honeft phyfician and the quack ;
line
yet they have generally been very much confounded. The
between them is not fufficiently apparent ; at leaft it is too fine tor
the general eye.
Few p rfons are able to diftinguifh fufficiently
"k twc-n the condud of that man who adminifters a fecret medicine,
and him who wiites a prefcription in rjnyftical charaders and an
unknown
Thus the condud of the honeft phyfician, which
The appearance of

■•

tongue.

dif^uife, gives a fandion to that of the villain, whofe
fole confequw-r.cc depends on fecrecy.
No laws v. ill ever be abje to prevent quackery, while people
believe that the quack is as honeft a man, and as well qualified, as
;h.: phyfician.
A fmall degree of medical knowled^e-howevcr,
would be fufricient tobreak this fpell : and nothing elfexan effec
tually undeceive them. It is the ignorance and credulity of the
multitude, with regard to medicine, which renders them fuch art
eafy prey to every one who has the hardinefs to attack them on this
but by
quarrer. Nor can the evil be remedied by any other means
making them wifer.
The moft effedual way to deft'roy quackery in any art or fcience,
Did phyficians,
is to diff'uie the knowledge of it among mankind.
write their prefcrip.ions in the common language of the country,
s..-.d explain tneir intentions to the patient, as far as he could undtrtbnd them, it jwould enable him to know when the medicine
hzd the dd'ucd effect ; would iufpire him with abfolute confidence
in thephviician ; and would make him dread and deteft every man.
who pretended to cram a fecret medicine down his throat.
M«m in ihe different (tales of focicty, have very different views
ci the fame objed.
Some time ago it was the pradice of this
country for every peffon to fay his prayers in Latin, whether he
knejp any thing of that language or not. This condud, though
facred in the eyes of our unceftovs, appears ridiculous enough to
i;s; and doubtlefs -f-rne parts of ours will feem as fbange to pofterity. Among thefe we may reckon the pre lent mode ot medical
"which, we venture to affirm, will fomelime hence
needs

no

prefcriptions,

have beeri completely ridiculous, and a very high-burkfque-upon the common fenfe of mankind.
But this pradice is not only ridiculous, it is likewife dangerous.
However capable phyficir.ns may be ot writing Latin, I am certain
apothecaries.. 2 re not always in a condi'ion to read it, and that dan-

?opear

to

i/crous

r.oifhkes in

pjfeihe r^ithecssy

confequence
ever

fo -hi'.*

But fupof this, often happen.
id the phyficians prefcriptio:?,

to re

/
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generally otherwife employed, and the bufinefs of'making'
this means
up prefcriptions is left entirely,, to the apprentice. By
thegreateft man in the kingdom, even when he employs a 'full
rate
phyfician, in reality trufts his life in the hands of an idle boy,
he i$

who has not only the chance of beingdgnorant, but likewife giddy
and carelefs.
Miftakes will fotnetimes happen in fpite of the
greateftcare; but, where human lives are concerned, all poffible
methods ought certainly to be taken to prevent them. For this
reafon, the prefcriptians of phyficians, inftead of being couched
in rnyftical charaders and a dead language, ought in my humble
and obvious terms ima
opinion , to be conceived in the moft

plain

ginable.

Diffufing medical knowledge among the people would not only
tend to improve the art, and to banifh quackery, but likewife to
render medic ine more univerfally ufeful, by extending benefits to
fociety. However long medicine may have been known as a fci
ence, we will venture to fay, that many of its moft important purpofes to fociety have either been overlooked, ot very little attended
«o.
The cure of difeafes is doubtlefs a matter of great importance,
but the prefervation of health is ftill greater. This is the concern
of every man, and furely what relates"to it ought to be rendered as
plain and obvious to all as poffible. It is not to be fuppofed, that
men can be
fufficien'tty upon-jheir guard againft difeafes, who are
totally ignorant of their caufes. Neither can the legiflature, in
whofe power it is to do much more for preferving the public health
than can ever be done.hy the
Faculty, exert that power with pro*
priety, and to the greateft advantage, without fome degree of medi
cal knowledge.
Men of every occupation and condition in life might avail themfelves of a degree of medical knowledge ; as it would teach them
to avoid the
dangers peculiar to their refpedive ftatioils ; which
is always cafier than to remove their effects.
Medicel knowledge,
inftead of being a check upon the enjoyments of life, only teaches
men how to make the mt# of them.
It has indeed been faid,
that to live medically is to live miftrabhy : but it might with equal
pro
priety be faid, that to live rationally is to live rnifcrably. If phyfici ins
obtrude their own ridiculous whims upon mankind, or lay
down rules inconfiftent with reafon or common fenfe, no doubt
they
will be defpifed.
Bwt this is not the fault of inedicine. It pro
duces no, rules that I know, but fuch as are perfectly confident
with the true enjoyment of life, and every
way conducive to t,ha
real happinefs of mankind.
c
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We

are

forry

fen confidered

obferve, that medicine has hitherto hardly
of know
popular fcience, but as a branch

indeed
as

a

to

to a
particular fet of men, while all the reft
have oeen taught not only to negled, but even to dread and defpife
it.
It will however appear, upon a more ftrid examination, that
no fcience better 'deferves their attention, or is more capable of
being rendered generally ufeful.
People arc told, that if they dip the leaft into medical knowledge,
it will rendeT them fanciful, and make them believe they have
This I am fatisfied will feldom
every difeafe of which they read.
he the cafe with fenfible people ; and fuppofe it were, they mutt
foon be undeceived.
A fhort time will fhew them their error, and
A finglc inftance
*« little
more reading will infallibly corred it.
A fenfible lady, rather
will fhew the abfurdity of this notion.
than read a medical performance, which would inftrud her in the
leaves them entirely to the
management of her children, generally
credulous and fuperftitious
care and condud if the moft'

ledge folely confined

4%l>

•

ignorant,

part of the human (pecies.
No part of medivine is of

more general importance than that
Yet
which rcbtec to the nurfing and management of children.
few parents pay a proper attention to it.
They leave the fole care
of their tender offspring, at the very time when care and attention
either too carelefs to do
are moft neceflary,*© huelings, who are
will venture to affirm,
We
it.
to
know
too"
or
their duty,
ignorant
tiut more human lives are loft by the carelefTnefs and inattention of
the Faculty 4 and that, the
'parents and nurfes, than are faved by
ioint and well-conduded endeavours, both of private perfons and
the public, for the prefervation of infant lives, would be of more
than the whole art of medicine, upon its prcto

advantage

fociety,

fent footing.
The benefits of medicine, as a trade, will ever be confined to
thofe who are able to pay for them, and of courfe the far greater
of them.
Phyfi
pal-tof mankind will be every where deprived
and the
cians, like other people muft live tyj theiT employment,
want advice altogether, or take up with that
poor mui> either
There are not however any where
which is worfe than none.
well
-wanting
difpo'fed people, of better fenfe, who are willing to
of medical advice to the poor, did no* their fear
defe6t
the
fuoph
often
of o <mg ill,
fupprefs their inclination to do good. Such peo
u- : often deterred from the moft noble and praifeworthy adions,
ple
a fet of men who to
by thefoolifh alarms founded in their ears, by
raife they: own importance* magnify the difficulties of doing good,
an-l finrT'f-iult with what is truly commendable, fleer at every
to relieve the fick which is not conduded by the precife

attempt

rules of medicine.

Thefe

gentlemen

muft excufe

me

for

faying,

'
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that I have known fuch well-difpofed perfons do much good, and
that their pradice^ which is generally the refulr of good fenfe and
obfervation, aflifted by a little medicar reading, is frequently more
rational than, that of the ignorant retainer to phyfic, who defpifes
both reafon and obfervation,' thai he may go wrong by rule ; and who,
while he is dofing his patient with medicines, often negleds other
things of far greater importance.
Many things are necelTary for the fick,befTdesjmcdicine., Nor
is the pcrfon who takes care to procure thefe for them, of lefs
importance than a phyfician. The poor oftener perifh in difeafes
for want of proper nurfing than of medicine. They are frequent*
ly in want of even theneceflaries of life, and ftill more fo ot what
is proper for a fick. bed.
No one can imagine, who has not been a
witnefs of thefe fituations, how much good a well-difpofed perfon
may do,, by only taking cafe to have fuch wants fupplied. There

certainly

cannot

be

a more

neceflary,.

a more

noble,

or a more

god*

like adion, than to adminifter to the wants of our fellow creatures
in diftrefs.
While virtue or religion are known among mankind,
this conduct will be approved, and while Heaven is juft, it muft be
rewarded !
Perfons who do not chnbfe to adminifter medicine to the fick,
may neverthelefs dired their regimen. An eminent medical au
thor haS-fatd, thatfby diet alone all the intentions of medicine mav
be anfwered*
No doubt a great many of them may ; but there
are other
things befides diet, which; ought by no means be negleded.
Many hurtful and •Beftru dive prejudices, with regard to the
treatment of the fick, ftill prevail among people, which perfons of
better fenfe and learning alone can eradicate. To guard the poor
againft the influence of thefe prejudices, inftil into their minds
fome juft ideas of the importance of proper food, frefh air,, cleanlinefs, and other pieces of regimen neceflary in difeafes, would be
a work of
great merit, and produdive of many happy confequencesA proper regimen in moft difeafes, is at leaft equal to medicine*
and in many of them it is greatly fuperior.
To aflift the well-meant eudeavours of the humane and benevo
lent in relieving diftrefs ; to eradicate dangerous and hurtful preju
dices ; to guard the ignorant and credulous agajnft the frauds and
impofitions of quacks and impoftors ; and to lhew men what is in
their own power, both with regard to the prevention and cure of
difeafes, are certainly objeds worthy of the phyfician 's attention.—
Thefe were theJeading views in compofing and publifhing the fol
lowing fheets. They were fuggeftedby an attention to the condud
•f mankind, with regard to Medicine, in the courfe of a pretty
,

'

*
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in different parts of this ifland, during which the au
thor has often had occafion to wifh that his patients, or thofe about
them,, had been poflefled of fome fuch plain difedory for regulating
their condud. How far he has fucceeded in his endeavours to
fupply this deficiency, muft be left for others to determine ; but if
they be found to contribute in any mcafure towards alleviating
the calamities of mankind, he will think his labour
very weS

long pradice

beftowed.
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better to trace difeafes from their original caufes, we fhall
a view of the common treatment of mankind in the ftatc
of infancy.
In this period of our lives, the foundations of a goc#
or bad conftitution are
generally laid ; it is therefore of importnnce,
that parents be well acquainted with the various caufes which may
injure the health of their offspring.
It appears from the ajmual regifters of the dead, that almoft half
of the children born in Great Britain die under twelve. years of age.
To many, indeed, this may appear a natural evil ; but on due ex
amination, it will be found to be one of our own creating. Were
the death of infants a natural evil, other animals would be as liable
to die
young as man ; but this we find is by no means the cafe.
It may feem ftrange that man, notwithftanding his fuperior rea
fon, fhould fall fo far fhort of other animals in the management of
his young : But our furprife will foon ceafe if we, confider that
brutes, guided by inftind, never err in this refpcd ; while man
trufting folely to art, is feldom right. Were a catalpgue of thofe
infants who perifh annually by art alone exhibited to public view,
it would aftonifli moft people.
If parents are above taking care of their children, others muft
be employed for that purpofe : thefe will always endeavour to re
commend themfelves/ by the appearances of extraordinary fkill and
r.ddrefs. By this means fuch a number of unneceflary and deft rue'■tive articles have been introduced into the diet,
clothing, &c. of
infant.', that it is no wonder fo many of them perifh.
Nothing can be more prepofterous than a mother, who thinks it
below her to take care of her own child, or who is fo
ignorant as
not to know what is
If we fearch Na
proper to be done for it.
ture
throughout, we cannot find a parallel to this. Every other
animal is the nurfe of its own offspring; and they thrive
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wci.U
Were the brutes to bring up their young by proxy, they
human
ipecies.
ihare the fame fate with ihofe of the
po
a tafk upon every
Wemerm not, however, to i^pofe it as
wn.ers
This, whatever fpccuhtive
ther to fu.-kle her own child.
and yvould meviuby
mavallech;o, is in fi.me «fe, ineradicable
of deli
mother and cmld. Women
both
to.the
dctnidive
prove
or o: her nervous aflcc-

ly

confikutions, fubjcd to
tions, make very bad mvfes
cate

common, that

Vis rare

to

fi.v.!

hySeric fits,
:

r.

And thefe complaints are now ;
of fallen rree from ther.t
are often unablo
them
,

y/u.ian

willing,

fuch women,
fuppofing
to fuckle their own children.
to give fuck, did
Almoft every mc:h:r would be in a condition
how ,ar
confers
whoever
but
to Nature ;
mankind live
will not be IVirpnfed t.)
her
from
uidates,
d.-.vhte
-s
nrrr moth
Mothers
ofhee.
find fome of them un-blc :o perform that neceflary
nor enjoy the be
folid
ot
rood,
futneieni
,
oramity
who do not eat
have wholefome jtuces
nefit of free air arid exerciie, can neither
Hence
to an in.ant.
nourifhment
thcmfJves, nor afford v.-op:r
die
either
young, cr
children who are fuckled bv delicate women,
their
nil
lives.
continue weak and fkkly
in a condition to
W'vn v.e fay that mothers are not always
not be. underftood as encoura
would
we
fuckle their own children,
who can, ought certainly to per
ging that practice. Every mother
„fnce*.
an
l**t fuppoie it to be out of
fo tender and agreeable
fcmce to her child.
her power, flie may, neverthelefs, be of great
fuck.—
no means contincd to giving
is
The bufu^fs of nurfing
by
is tue eafie.t part of it.
To a woman who abounds with milk, tins
w.ucn the mo
Numberlefs other offices are neceflary for a child,
done.
fee
to
at
ouoht
ther
letift
as foon as it is
A mother who abandons the fruit of her womb,
A
deferves that name.
an
of
hi^.in-,
care
the
hardly
fole
born, to
fecures
not
mother's
only
eye,
child
being brought up under the

therefore,

...

.

a-W-Wy

#

'

form

by

*

from

well as to individuals,
Mom advantages would arife to fociety, as
would
It
own
prevent the tempta
their
child.?*.
mothers fuckling

tion which poor

women are

under

<f abandoning their

children to fuckle

fociety lofes ninny
in fome fenfe the murder

which

ihfe of the rich for the fake if gain by
of its moll ufeful members, and mothers become
I am Jure I Jpenk within the truth when I
ers of their own offspring.
w>:o are thus ab.rr.aonone in twenty of thofe children live,
not
fav,"that
mother
no
For this reafon
jinuld be allowed /»
ed by their ?n others.
to be weaned.
or
:

means

fit
fuckle another's child, till her own is tiller dead,
the poorer Jcrt,
J regulation of this kind would fave many lives among
o mah
wl.
women
as
good nurjes
hurt
to
the
no
rich,
and could do'
mojl
are

able

to

fuckle two childrsn inflccefjicn

vpon

thej.:n:c

/;.::*.
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brr affedion, but may reap all the advantage? of

though
How

nurfcry

it be fuckled
can a

by

3

parent's

a

care,

another.

mother-be better employed than in fupenn'ending the

? This is

at once

the moft

2nd important office ;
arnufements are often prefer
be ih of the bad tafte and wrong education

yet the moft trivial buflnefs

or

delightful

infipid

red to it ! A ftrohg proof
of modern females.
It is indeed to be regretted, .that more care, is not bellowed in
tenchinq; the proper rr?n.,r;emrnt of children to thofe -a horn nature
has defined for mothers; Tins, inftead of being made the princi
pal, is fj'dern confidered as any part of female education. Is it any
wonder, wh-.-n females fo educated come to be mother?, that they
fhould be quite ignorant of the duties belonging to that charader ?
However ftrange it may appear it is certainly true, t'.r.t many mo
thers, and thofe of fafhion -co, are ns ignorant, when they have
brought a child into the world, of what is to be done for it, as the
infc.nt itfelf.
Indeed, the moft ignorant 0f tuc fex are generally
reck ned moft knowing in the bufmefs of nurfing. Hence, fenfi
ble people bfcome the dupes of ignorance zr-d fuperftition ; and the
uui4ing of children, inftead of being conducted by reafon, is the refult of whim and caprice*.
Were the time that i? generally fpent hv females in the acquifition of trilling accompliihrncnts, employed in learning how tr>
bring up th.:ir children ; how to drefs them fo as not to hurt,
cramp, or confine their motions ; how to feed them with wholefome and nourifhing food ; how to exerclfe their ttnder bodies, fa
as beft to
promote their growth and ftrength r Were thefe made
the objedsof fernals inftrudion, mankioi would derive thegrej't^'ft
advantages from it. But while the education of females implies
little more than what relates to drefs and public fheW, we have no
thing to cxped from them but ignorance even in the mod important
concerns.

Did mothers reflcd-on their own importance, end lay it to heart*
would embrace every opportunity of informing themfelves, of
It is their pro
the duties which they owe to their infant offspring.
vince, not only to form the body, but alfo to give the mind its moft

they

*

Tacitus, the celebrated Roman hijlorian, complains greatly of the
degeneracy rf the Fiornan ladies in his time, with regard to the care of
their >fffiring. He fey s, that in former times the great ejl women in
Rome ufed to account it their chief glory to keep the hotye and attend their
y

children ; but that now the young infant was committed to the fole care
offome poor Grecian wench, or other menial fervant. We are afraid,
wherever luxury and effeminacy prevail, there will be too much ground
far this complaint.
—
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have it very much in their power to make men
in life, or the pefts ©f fociety.
But the mother is not the only perfon concerned in the manage
The father has an equal intereft in their
ment of her children.
that refpeds either the
to
in every
affift
and
welfare,

early bias.

healthy

or

They

valetudinary, ufeful

ought
thing
improvement of the body or mind.
It is pity that the men lhould be fo inattentive to this matter.
'Their negligence is one reafon why females know fo little of it.
Women will ever be defirous to excel in fuch accompli fitments as
But men generally keep at fuch
recommend them to the other fex.
a diftance from even the fmalleft
acquaintance with the affairs of the
nurfery, that many would efteem it an affront, were they fuppofed
Not fo, however, with the kennel or
to know
any thing Of them.
flables : A gentleman of the firft rank is not afhamed to give di
rections concerning the management of his dogs or horfes, yet
would blufh were he furprifed in performing the fame office for that
being who derived its ex ifte rice from himfelf, who is the heir ot his
fortunes, and the future hope of his country.
Nor have phyficians themfelves been fufficiently attentive to the

—

management of children

:

This has been

generally

confidered

as

the

province of old women, while men of the firft charader in
phyfic have refufed to vifit infants even when fick. Such condud
in f!ie faculty has not only caufed this branch of medicine to be
negleded, but has alfo encouraged the. other fex to afliime an abfolure title to prefcribe for children in the moft dangerous difeafes.
The confequtnee is, that a phyfician is feldom called till the good
women have exhaufted all their fkill ; when his attendance can
only
fcrve to divide the blame and appeafe the di.fconfolr.te parents.
fole

Nurfes fhould do all in their power to prevent difeafes ; but
when a child 13 taken ill, fome perfon of fkill ought immediately to
be confulted.
The. difeafes of children are generally acute, and the
Jeaft delay is dangerous.
Were phyficians more attentive to the difeafes of infants, they
would not only be better qualified to treat them properly, when
fick, but like\vifeto give ufeful diredions for their management
when well.
The drfeafes of children are by no means fo difficult
to be underftood as
It is true, children Cannot tell
many imagine.
their complaints ; but the caufes of them may be pretty certainly
.difcovered by obferving the fvmptoms, and putting proper
tions to the nurfes.
Bcfides, the difeafes of infants, being lefs com
plicated, are eafier cured than thofe of adults*.

ques

*

and

The

common -pinirv, that the
difeafes of infants are hard to difcever,
difficult toff tire, has deterred many phyficians from paying that at

tention to them which

they dcj'erve.

I can,

however, from experience
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really aftonifhing, that fo little attention fhould In general
paid to the prefervation of infants. What labour and expence
are
daily bellowed to prop an old tottering carcafe for a few years,
while thoufands of thofe who might be ufeful in life, perifh with
out
being regarded ! Mankind are too apt to yalue things according
to their prefinr, not their future ufefulnefs.
Though this is of all
It is

be

others the moft erroneous method of eftima'tion, yet upon no other
principle is it poffible to account for the general indifference with
refped to the death of infants.

Of Difeafed Parents.
One great fource of ihedifeafesof children is, the UNHEALTHIt would be as reafonable to exped a
INESS OF PARENTS.

rich crop from a barren foil, as that ftrpng and healthy children
fhould be bcrn of parents whofe conftitutions have been worn out
with intemperance or difeafe.
An ingenious writer* obferves, that on the conftitution of mo
thers depends originally that of their offspring. No one who be
lieves this will be furprifed, on a view of the female world, to find
difeafes and death fo frequent among children. A delicate female,
brought up within doors, an utter ftranger to exercife and open air,
who lives on tea and other flops, may bring a child into the world,
The firft blaft of difeafe will nip
but it will hardly be fit to live.
the tender plant in the bud : or, fhould it ftruggle through a few
years exiftence, its feeble frame, fhaken with convulsions from
every trivial caufe, will be unable to perform the common func
tions of life, and prove a burden to fociety.
If to the delicacy of mothers, wc add the irregular lives of fa
thers, we fhall fee further caule to believe that children are often
hurt by the conftitutions of their parents.
A fickly frame may be originally induced by hardfhips or intem
It -is impoflibie that a courfe of
perance, but chiefly by the latter.
vice fhould not fpoil the beft conftitutions : And did the evil termi-.
nate here, it would be a juft punifhment for the folly of the fufferer ; but, when once a difeafe is contraded and riveted in the ha
bit, it is entailed- on pofterity. What a dreadful iniieritance is the
gout, the fcurvy, or the king's evil, to tranfmit to our offspring!
How happy had it been for the heir of many a great eftate, had he
been born a beggar, rather than to inherit his father's fortune at the
expence of inheriting his difeafes !
A perfon labouring under any incurable malady ought not to

marry.

He

thereby

not

only

fhortens his

own

declare, thnt this opinion is without foundation

ef infants
•f adults.

are

neither fo
*

difficult
Rwffeau.

to

difcover,

life, but tranfmiis

; and that the

nor

fo

ill to cure,

difeafes
thoje

as
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mifery to others : But, when both parties are deeply tainted with
the fcrophula, the fcurvy, or the like, the efieds' muft be ftill
If fiich have any ifliie, they muft be miferable indeed.
worfe.
Want of attention to thefe things, in
forming connedions for life,
has rooted out more families than
famine, or the fword ;
plague,
and as
long as thefe connedions are formed for mercenary views,
the evil will be continued*5.
In our matrimonial contrads, it Is
amazing fo little regard is had
to the health and form of the
objed. Our fportfmen know, that
the generous courfer cannot be bred out of the foundered
jade, nor
the fagacious fpannel out of the
Inarling cur. This is fettled upon
immutable laws.
The nan who marries a v.ome.n of a fickly c nftitution, end descended of nr.hcakhy parents, whatever his views
may be, cannot be faid to ad a prudent part. A difeafed 'womanmay prove fertile ; mould this be the cafe, the family muft become
an infirmur" : what
profprd of happinefs the f:.tf>r of fuch a fami
ly has, v/e ih'.ll leave any one to judge§.
Such children as have the misfortune to be born of difeafed
pa
rents, will require to benurfed with greater carcthan others.
This
is the only way to make abends for the exfeds of conftimtion
; and
it will often go a grent length. A
healthy nurfe, wholefome air,
and fufficicnt exerciTe, will do wonders.
But wheA thefe are
negleded, little is to be expeded from any other quarter. The defeds of conftitmion Cannot be fu
pplied by medicine.
Thofe who inherit any family difeafe oirdit to be
very circunifped in their manner of living. They mould confider well the na
ture of fuch uifeafe, snd
guard againft it by a proper regimen. It
is certain, that
family difeafes have often, by proper care, been
keot off for one generation ; and there is reafon to believe, that,
by
perfifting in the fame courfe, fuch dif^fes might at length be whol
ly eradicated. Thh is a fubjed very little regarded, though of the
greateft importance. Family conftitutions are as capable of im
provement as family eftates and the libertine, who impairs the
—

.

•

*

Tl?c Lacedemonians condemned their
king Archidamus for having
a weak
puny wtman \ becaufe, faid they, injleadof propaga-'
ting a race of heroes, you will fill the throne with a progeny ef
-

rcrhed

change
lings.
A
§
Jews, by their laws, were, in certain cafes, forbid to have
cny^ manner of commerce with the difeafed ; and indeed to this all wife
legiflaiors ought to have afprcial regard. In fome countries, difeafed
perfons have aclually been forbid to marry. This is an evil $f a compli
cated kind, a natural
deformity, and political mijchief] and thorefore
requires a public confide ration.

Oi«
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to his pofterity, than the prodigal w'ha
other.
the
fqu^ndcrs away
Of the Clothing of Children,
The clothing of an infant is fo fimple a matter, that it is furN
orifim? how any perfon fhould err in it ; yet many children lofe
their lives, and others are deformed, by inattention to this article.
Nature knows no ufe o; clothes to an infant, but to* keep it
All t-hat v., neceflary for this purpofj, is to wrap it in a foft
v. arm.
locfe covering. W cr? a mother left to the didates of Nature alone,
fhe would certainly purfue this courfe. But the bufinefs of dreffing
an infant has Ion;: been out of the hands of mothers, and has at laft
become a fecret which none but adepts pretend to underftand.
From the moft early ages it has been thought neceflary, that a
This in
woman in labour fhould have fome perfon to attend her.
time became a bufinefs : and, as in all others, thofe who were emTdoyed in it ftrove to outdo one another in the different branches of
their profefiicn. The dreffing of a child came of courfe to be confidered as the midwife's province, who no doubt imagined, that the
more dexterity fhe could«fhew in this article, the more her fkill
Ker attempts were feconded by the vanity of
would be admired.
parents, who, too often defirous of making a fhew of the infant as
foon as it is born, were ambitious to have as much finery helped
to be
thought as neceflary for a
upon it as poffible. Thus it came
midwife to excel in bracing and dreffing an infant, as for a fergeon
to be
expert in applying bandages to a broken limb ; and the poor
child, as foon as it came into the world, had as many rollers and
as if every bone had been fradured
wrappers applied to its body,
in the birth ; while thefe were often fo tight, as not only to gall
and wound its tender frame, but even to obftrud the motion of the
heart, lungs, and other organs neceflary for life.
In moft parts of Britain, the pradice of rolling children with fo
many bandages is now, in fome rceafure, laid afide ; but it would
ftill be a difficult tafk to perfuade the generality of mankind, that
the fhape of an infant does not entirely depend on the care of the
midwife. So far, however, are all her endeavours to mend the
fhape from being fuCcefsful, that they conftantly operate the con
trary way, and mankind become deformed in proportion to the
means ufed to
prevent it. How little deformity of body is to be
found among uncivilized nations ? So little indeed, that it is vulgar
ly believed they put all their deformed children to death, The
truth is they hardly know fuch a thing as a deformed child. Nei
ther fhould we, if we followed their example. Savage nations ne
ver think of
manacling their children. They allow them the full
ufe of every organ, carry them 2broad in the open air, wafh their
bodies daily in cold water, &c. By this management, their chil
dren become fo ftrong and hardy, that, by th« time our puny in-

one, does

greater injury

OF
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of the nurfe's arms, theirs

arc

able

to

fhift for them*

felves*.

Among brute animals, no art is neceflary to procure a fine fhape*
Though many of them are extremely delicate when they come into

,

we never find them grow crooked for want of fw ad
Is Nature lefs generous to the human kind ? No : but
we t?ke*the bufincfs out of Nature's hands.
Not only the analogy of other animals, but the very feelings of
infants tell us, they ought to be kept eafy and free from all preifiirc.
They cannot indeed tell their complaints ; but they can fhew figns
of pain ; and this they never fail to do, by crying when hurt by
their clothes. No fooner are they ivced from their bracings, than
they feem plcafed and happy ; yet, ftrange infatuation ! the mo
ment
they hold their peace, they are again committed to their
chains.
If weconfider the body of an infant as a bundle of foft pipes,
replenifhed with fluids in continual motion, the danger of preifure
will appear in the ftrongeft light. Nature, in order to make way
for the growth of children, has formed their bodies foft and flexi
ble : and left they fhould receive any injury from preflure in the
womb, has furrounded the fatus every where with fluids. This
mews the care which nature takes to
prevent all unequal preifure
on the bodies of infants, and to defend them
againft every thing that'
might in the leaft cramp or confine their motions.
Even the bones of an infant are fo foft and cartilaginous, that they
readily yield to the flighted preflure, and eafily affume a bad fhape,
which can never after be remedied. Hence it is, that fo many
people appear with high fhoulders, crooked fpines, and flat breafts,
who were as well proportioned at their birth as others, but had the
misfortune to be fqueezed out of fhape by the application of

the

world, yet

dling bands.

ftayju

and

'^
bandages.
Preflure, by obftruding the circulation, likewife prevents the
equal diftribution of nourifhment to the different parts of the body,
by which means the, growth becomes unequal. One part grows too
large, while another remains too fmaft ; and thus in time the whole
frame becomes difpro portioned and misfhapen. To this we muft
add, that when achild is cramped in its clothes, it naturally fhrinks
from the part that is hurt ; and, by
putting its body into unnatural
poftures, it becomes deformed by habit.

*
A friend of mine, who was feveral years on the
coafl of Africa,
tells me, that the natives neither
put any clothes upon their children, nor
apply to their bodies bandages of any kind, but lay them on a pallet, and
are all
and
fuffer them to tumble ab,ui ct
;

Jeiditn have

piecfure

any d'feaje.

yet

they

Jlrait,
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Deformity of body may indeed proceed from weaknefs or difeafe ;
but, in general, it is theeffed of improper
clothing. Nine tenths
at l*aft, of the
deformity among mankind, muft be imputed to this

caufe. A deformed body is not
only difagreeable to the eve, but bv
bad figure both the animal and vital fundions muft be'
impeded',
and of courfe health
impaired. Hence few

a

fhapen

are

ft-rong

or

healthy.

people remarkably mV-

The new motions which commence at the
birth, as the circula
tion of the whole mafs of blood
the
through
lungs, refpiration, the'
periftaltic motion, c5V. afford another ftrong argument for
the body of an infant free from all
preflure. Thefe organs-, not
having been accuftomed to move, are eafily flopped ; but when this
happens, death muft enfue. Hardly any'method could be devifed
more
effedually to ftopihefe motions, than bracing the body too
tight with rollers* and bandages. Were thefe to be applied in the
fame manner to the body of an adult for an
equal length of time,
they would hardly fail to hurt the digeftion and make him fick!
How much more hurtful
they muft prove to the tender bodies of in
fants, we fhall leave any one to judge.
Whoever confiders thefe
things will not be furprifed, that fo'many
children die of convulfions foon after the birth. Thefe
fits are ge
nerally attributed to fome inward caufe ; but in fad, they oftener
proceed from our own imprudent condud. I have known a child
fcizcd with convulfion fits foon after the midwife had done
fwaddlingit, who, upon taking off the rollers and bandages, was imme
diately relieved, and never had the difeafe afterwards. Numerous
examples of this might be given, were they neceflary.
ft would be fafer to fallen the clothes of an infant
with firings
tl^in pins, as thefe often gall and irritate their tender fldns, andoccafion diforders.
Pins have been found
flicking above half an inch
into the
body of a child, after it had died of convulfion fits, which
in all
probability proceeded from tlut caufe.
Children are not only hurt by ihe
tightnefs of their clothes, bu"*
alfo by the quantity.
Every child has fome degree of fever after the
birth ; and if it be loaded with too
many clothes, the fevci muft be
increafed. But this is not all ; the child is
generally laid in bed
with the mother, who is often likewife feveriih
; to which we may
add the heat of the
bed-chamber, the wines, and other beating
things, too frequently given to children after the birth. When all
thefe are combined, which docs not feldom
happen, they muft in^

kee'ping'

•

This is

by no means inveighing again/} a thing that does not happen.
parts of Britain this day, a roller, eight or ten feet in /«-r<v.A,
is »pph<d
tightly round ihe child's body athsn as it is born.
in man

iny
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creafe the fever to fuch a degree as will endanger the life of the in
fant.
The danger of keeping infants too hot will further appear, if we
conitder that, after they have been for fome time in the fituation
mentioned above, thev are often fent jmto the country to be nurfed
Is "it any wonder, if a child, from fuch a tranfiin a cold houfe.
a
mortal
catches
cold, or contrads fome other fatal difeafe ?
tion,
too hot, its
lungs not being fudkieirdy ex
and flaccid for life ; hence proceed
weak
remain
apt
panded,
coughs, confumptions, and other difeafes of the breaft.
It would anfwer little purpofe to fpecify the particular fpecies of
Thefe will always vary in different
drefs proper for an infant.
The
and the humour of parents.
to
cuftom
countries, according
a child have no more clothes than are
That
be
to
olfervcd
rule,
is,
great
neceffary to keep it warm, and that they be quite eafy for its body.
Stays are the very b.me of infants. A volume would not fuffirc
to point out all the bad effedsof this ridiculous piece of drefs both
The madnefsin favour. of flays feems, how
on children and adults.
abated
be
fomewhat
; and it is to be hoped the world will,
ever, to
in time, become wife enough to know, that the human fhape does
not wholly depend upon whale-bone and bend-leather*.
I fliall only add with refped to the clothes of children, that they
ought to be kept thoroughly clean. Children perfpire more than
adults; and if their clothes be not frequently changed, they become
Dirty clothes not only gall and fret the tender ikins
very hurtful.
of infants, but likewife occafion ill fmells ; and, what is worfe,
tend to produce vermin and cutaneous difeafes.
Cieanlimfs is not only agreeable to the eye, but tends greatly to
preferve the hejlch of children. It promotes pcrfpiration, and, £y
that means, frees the body from fuperfluous humours, which, if re
tained, could not fail to occafion difeafes. No mother or nurfe can
have any excufe for allowing a child to be dirty.
Poverty may
it coarfe clothes ; but if fhe does not keep them
her to

When

an

infant is

are

oblige
clean,
*

kept

to

give

it muft be her

own

fault.

Stays made of bead-leather
flu* ion. in many parts of England.

are worn

by

all ihe

women

of

lower

Fqmforry to under/land^ that there are fill mothers mad enough to
As reatheir, daughters very tight in order to improve their fhape.
)l
would be totally dof upon fuch people, I fhall beg leave juft to afk
foKing
ft
?
'tlriem, VFl-y there are ten deformed women for one man and likewife
to their pernfal ajhort moral precept, which forbids us to dere:iJmmend
foi.ni \\z human body.
'.ce
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Of the Food of Children.
only points' out the food proper

for an infant but
is
not fufficient to
it.
however,
This,
adually prepares
prevent
fome who think themfelves wifer than Nature, from attempting
to
bring up their children without her provifion. Nothing can
fhew the difpofition which mankind have to depart from Nature,
more than their
endeavouring to bring up children without the breaft.
The mother's miik, or that of a healthy nurfe, is unqueftionably
the beft food fcr an infant.
Neither art nor nature can afford a
proper fubflitute for it. Children may feem to thrive for a few
months without the breaft ; but, when teething, the fmall pox,
and other difeafes incident to childhood, come on, they
generally
Nature

not

perifh.
A child, foon after the birth, fhews an inclination to fuck ; and
there is no reafon
why it fhould not be gratified. It is .true, the
mother's milk does not always come immediately after the- birth ;
but this is the
way to bring it: befides, the firft milk that the child
can
fqueeze out of the breaft anfwers the pUrpofe of clean fing, bet
ter than all the
drugs in the apothecary's fhop, and at the fame time
prevents inftamations of the breaft, fevers, and other difeafes inci
dent to mothers.
It is
ftrange how people came to think that the firft thing given
to a child fhould be
drugs. This is beginning with medicine bytimes, an no wonder if they generally ended with it. It fometimes
happens, indeed, that'a child does not difcharge the meconium fo
foon as could be wifhed ; this has induced phyficians, in fuch cafes,
to
give fomething of an optning nature to cleanfe the firft pafTages.
Mid wives have approved upon this hint, and never fail to give fyrups, oils, &c. whether they be neceflary or not, cramming an in
fant with fuch indigeftible fluff as foon as it is born, can hardly fail
to make it fick, and is more
likely to occafion difeafes than to prevent
thena. Children are feldom long after the birth without having paffage both by ftool and urine; though thefe evacuations may be want
ing for fome time without any danger. But if children muft have
fometimes before they be allowed the breaft, let it be a little thin
watef-pap, to which may be added an equal quantity of new milk ;
or rather water alone, with the addition of a little raw
fugar. If
this be given without any wines or fpiceries,. it will neither heat the
blood, Iotd the ftomach, nor occafion gripes.
L'pon the firft fight of an infant, almoft every perfon is ftruck
with the idea of its being weak, feeble, and wanting fupport. This
naturally fuggeftsihe need of cordials. Accordingly wines are univerfally mixed with the firft food of children. Nothing can be more
fallacious than this way of reafoning, or more hurtful to infants
than the condud founded upon it. Children require very little food
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for fome time after the birth ; and what

thin, weak, light, and of a cooling quality.

ty of wine is fulficient

"-^Ir
"i>

■i

they

receive fhould b?

A very fmall

quanti

heat and inflame the blood of an infant ;
but every perfon converlaut in thefe matters muff know, that moft
.of the difeafes of infants proceed from the heat of their humours.
If the mother or nurfe has enough of milk, the child will need
little or no other food before the third or fourth month.
It will
then be proper to give it, once or twice a day, a little of fome food
that is eafy of digeftion, as water-pap, milk -pottle, weak broth
with bread in it, and fuch like.
This will eafc the mother, will
accuftom the child by degrees to take food, and will render th
weaning both lefs difficult and lefs dangerous. All great and Hid
den tranfuions are to be avoided in nurfing.
For this purpofe, the
to

■

food of children

ought not only to be fimple, but to refemble, as
nearly poffible, the properties of milk. Indeed milk itfelf fhould
make a principal part of their food, not only before they are wean
as

ed,

but for fome time after.

Next

"
■

to

milk,

we

would recommend

good light

bread.

Bread

may be given to a child as foon as it fhews an inclination to chew ;
and it may at all times be allowed as much plain bread as it will eat.
The very chewing of brca^ will promote the cutting of the teeth,
rnd thedifcharge of falivn, while, by mixing' with the nurfe's milk
in the ftomaeh, it will afford an excellent nouriihment.
Children
difcover an early inclination to chew whatever is put into their
hands.

Parents obferve the inclination, but generally miftake the
Inftead of giving the child fomething which may at once
e\ercife its g;ims and afford it nourifhfnent, they commonly put
into its hands a piece of hard metal, or impenetrable coral.
A cnift
*>f bread is the beft gum-flick. It not only anfwers the purpofe
better than any thing elfe, but has the additional properties of nour
ishing the child and carrying the faliva down.to the ftomach, which
is too valuable a
liquor to be loft.
Bread, befides being ufed dry, may be many ways prepared into
food for children.
One of the beft methods is to boil it in water,
afterwards pouring the water off, and mixing with the bread a pro
per quantity of new milk unboiled. Milk is both more wholc'fome
end n<
urifhir.g this way than boiled, and is lefs apt to occafion coftivenefs.
For a chijd farther advanced, bread-may be mixed in veal
or chicken
broth, made into puddings, or the like. Bread "is a
proper food for children at all times, provided it be plain, made of
v.'h >lefome
grain, and well fermented ; but when enriched with
fruits, fugar s, or fuch things, it becomes very unwholefome.
It n foon
enough to ail -,w children animul food when they have
£o? teeth to eat it. The-y fhould never tafte it tiil after they are
wc.in.-d, and even tlun they
ought to ufe it fparingly. Indeed,

fbjed.
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when children live wholly on vegetable food, it is apt to four on" Their
ftomach ; but, on the other band, too. much flefh heats the body
This plainly
and occafions fevers and other inflammatory difeafes.
food
out a due mixture of animal and
as moft
vegetable
points
proper
for children.
Few things prove more hurtful to infants, than the common me
It entices them to take more ths>n
thod of fweetening their food.
they ought to do, which makes them grow fat and bloated. It is
pretty certain, if the food of children were quite plain, that they
would never take more than enough.
Their excefles are entirely
with food at all hours, and
If
a child be
to nurfes.
gorged
owing
enticed to take it, by making it fweet and agreeable to the palate,
is it any wonder that fuch a chilc^fheuld in time be induced to crave
more food than it
ought to have ?
Children may be hurt by too little as well as too much food. Af
ter a child is weaned, it ought to be fed four or five times a day ; but
fhould never beaccuftomed to eat in the night ; neither fhould it
have too much at a time.
Children thiive beft withfmall quanti
ties of food frequently given.
This neither overload? the ftomach
nor hurts the
digeftion, and is certainly moft agreeable to nature.
Writers on nurfing have inveighed with fuch vehemence againft
giving children too much food, that many parents, by endeavour

ing to fhun that error, have run into the oppofite extreme, and ru
ined the conftitutions of their children.
But the error of pinching
children in their food is more hurtful than thje other extreme.
Na
ture has
but
a
of
herLlf
when
;
many ways
relieving
overcharged
child, who is pinched with hunger, will never become a ftrong or
healthy man. That errors are frequently committed on both
fides, we are ready to acknowledge ; but where one child is hurt by
the quantity^ its food, ten fnfrer from the quality.
'1 ins is the
principal evil, and claims our ftrideft attention.
Many people imagine, that the food which they themfelves love
cannot be bad for their children : but this notion is
In
very abfurd.
the more advanced periods of life we often acquire an inclination
for food, which when children we could not endure.
Befides,
there are many things that by habit may agree very well with the
ftomach of a grown perfon, which would be hurtful to a child; ahigh-feafoned, faiied, and fmoke-dried provifions, &c. It would
alfo be improper to feed children with fat meat,
ftrong broths, rich

foups,

or

the Iiks.

All

ftrong liquors are hurtful to children. Some parents_teach
their children to guzzle ale, and other fermented liquors, at everv
Such a pradice cannot fail to do mi."chief.
meal.
Thefe children
Udom cfcape the violence of the fmali-pox, meafies, hooping cough
or

•fome »iiH urmutory difbrder.

Milk,

water,

butter-milk,

or
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If they have any
drink.
whey, are the moft proper for children to
or a little wine mixed
ftnall
fine
beer,
be
it
may
thing ftronger,
with

The ftomachs of children can digeft well enough
with water!
of warm ftimulants: befides, being naturally hot,
afliftance
out the
hurt
are
they
eafily
by every thing of a heating quality. fruits. I
hey
Few things are more hurtful tochildren than unripe
the ftomach, by
weaken the pswers of digeftion, and four and relax
Children indeed
which means it becomes a proper neft for infeds.
to believe, that it
fhew a great inclination for fruit, and I am apt
it would have
good ripe fruit were allowed them in proper quantity,
if
We never find a natural inclination wrong,
no bad effeds.
and
nature,
a
of
cooling
properly regulated. Fruits are generally
This is what moft
corred the heat and acrimony of tl* humours.
left
taken
be
they exceed. In
chifdren require ; only care fhould
to excels in the
from
children
to
going
deed the beft way
prevent
them a proper
to
allow
is
ufe of fruit, or eating that which is bad,
quantity of what is good*.
Roots which contain a ciude vifcid juice fhould be fpanngly given
and tend to
to children.
They fill the body with grofs humours,
is peculiarly neceflary tor
produce eruptive difeafes. This caution
will fill the bellies of
what
fmall
a
at
the poor ; glad to obtain
price
with grealy
a
their children, they fluff them two or three times day
better eat a
had
Children
potatoes, or other crude vegetables.
of food which yields a wholefome
fmaller
_

.

quantity

nourishment,.

unable pro
than be crammed with what their digeftive powers are
todiiiimilate.
perly
T
It both
Butter ought likewife fparingly to be given to children.
molt
Indeed,
humours.
and
the
relaxes
ftomach,
produces grofs
be
when
failed,
Butter
things that are fat or oily, have this effed.
to
fo
given
of
hbeAlly
Inftead
butter,
hurtful.
comes ftill more
recommend
honey.
children in many parts of Britain, we would
and tends
Honey is not only wholefome, but cooling, cleanfing,arc feldom
Children who eat honey
to fwecten the humours.
cutaneous difea
troubled with worms : they are alfo lefs fubjed to
tkc.
fcabbed
as
head,
fes,
itch,
to be alto
Many people err in thinking the diet of children ought it relaxes
When children live entirely upon flops,
moift.
,

,

gether

be thus
always fekh in the fruit feafon, which may
in tins
market
to
accounted for : Two- thirds of the fruit which comes
a condition to judge
in
not
children
and
being
country is really unripe ;
which often
for tbcmfelvcs, eat whatever they can lay their hands upon,
and
bowels.
Servants,
tender
proves little better than a poifon to their
others who have the care of children, fnould be friclly forbid to give
them any fruit without the knowledge of their parents.
*

Children

are
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their foltds, renders them weak, and difpofes them to the rickets,
the fcrophula, and other glandular diforders.
Relaxation is one of
the moft general caufes of the difeafes of children.
Every thing
therefore which tends to unbrace their folids, ought to be
carefully
avoided.
We would

children

quently
p'icity.

be underftood by thefe obfervations as
~onfining
Their diet may
fre
any particular kind of food.
varied, provided always that fufficient regard be had
fimnot

to

Of the Exercife of Children.
confpire to render the

Of all the caufes which

life of man fhort
has greater influence than the want of proper
exercise: healthy parents, wholefome food, and
proper clothing,
will avail little, where exercife is
negleded. Sufficient exercife
will make up for feveral defeds in
nurfing ; but nothing can fupply
the want of it.
It is abfolutely neceflary to the health, the
growth,
and the ftrength of children.
The defire of exercife is coeval with life itfelf. Were this
prin
ciple attended to, many difeafes might be prevented. But while
indolence and fedentary employments
prevent two-thirds of man
kind from either taking fufficient exercife themfelves, or
giving it
to their children, what have we to
exped but difeafes .and deformity
among their offspring ? The rickets, fo deftrudive to children, ne
ver
appeared in Britain till manafadories began to flourifh, and
people attraded by the love of gain, left the country to follow fe
dentary employments in great towns. It is amongft thefe people
that this difeafe chiefly prevails, and not
only deforms, but kills ma
ny of their offspring.
The condud of other
young animals fhews the propriety of giving
exercife to children.
Every other animal makes ufe of its organs
of motion as foon as it can, and
many of them, even when under
nonecefiity of .moving in queft of food, cannot be reftrained with
out force.
This is evidently the cafe with the calf, the
lamb, and
moft other young animals.
If thefe creatures were not
permitted to
frifk about and take exercife,
they would foon die or become difeaf
ed.
The fame inclination appears very
early in the human fpecies ;
but as they are not able to take exercife
themfelves, it is the bufinefs
of their parents and" nurfes toaffift them.
Children may be exercifed various ways. The beft method
while they are light, is to carry them about in the nurfe's arms*.
and

miferable,

none

^

_

*

"The nurfe ought to be careful to keep the child in a
proper pofition ;
deformity is often the confequence of inattention to this circumfance.
Itsfituation ought alfo to be frequently changed. I have known a child's
legs bent all on oneftdey by the nurfe carrying it csnftantly on one arm.
as

i6
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an

opportunity

of

talking

to

the

child, and of

pointing out every thing that may pleafe and delight its fancy. Befides, it is much fafer than fwinging an infant in a machine, or
leaving it to the care of fuch as are not fit to take care of themfelves;.

■

Nothing can be more abfurd than to fet one child to take care of
another ; this condud has proved fatal to many infants, and has
rendered others miferable for life,
When children begin to walk, the fafeft and beft method of
leading them about, is by the hand.. The common way; of fwing
ing them in leading-ftrin«s fixed to their backs, has feveral bad confequences. It makes them throw their bodies forward, and prefs
vvirh their whole weight upon their ftomach and breaft ; by this
means the
breathing is obflruded, the breaft flattened, and the bow
els compreffed ; which muft hurt the digeftion, and occafion confumptions of the lungs, and other difeafes.
It is a common notion, that if children are fet upon their feet too
foon, tru/ir legs will become crocked. There is reafon to bcleive,
that the very reverfe of this is true.
Every member acquires
ftrength in proportion as it is exercifed. The iimbs of children are
weak indeed, but their bodies are proportionally light ; and had they
fkill to dired themfelves, they would foon be able to h.pport their
own
weight.. Who ever heard of any other animal that became
crooked by ufing its legs too foon ? Indeed, if a child is not permit
ted to make any ufe of its legs till a confiderable time after the birth,
and be then fet upon them with its whole weight at once, there may
be. fome danger ; but this proceeds entirely from the child's not h'awig -been accuftomed to ufe it's legs from the beginning.
Mothers of the poorer fort think they are great gainers by ma
king their children lie or fit while they themfelves work. In this
they are greatly aiiftaken. By negleding to give their children ex
ercife, thev are obliged to keep them a long time before they can do
any thing for themfelves, and to fpend more on medicine than would
have paid for
proper care.
To take care of their children, is the moft ufeful bufinefs in
which even the poor can be employed: but, alas! it is not al a avi
in their power.
Poverty often obliges them to negled their orfWhen this is thein
to
the neceflaries of life.
order
fpring.
*"

procure

as well as the
duty of the public to afli^
Ten thou fund tunes more benefit would accrue to the ftate,
by enabling the poor to bring up their own children, than from all
the hcfpitals* that ever an beeiedcd for that purpofe.

Cafe, it becomes

the in'ereft

them.

*

>If it were made t/e inter eft of the joir fo keep their children alive,
Jhould lofe iciy fiJb f turn. J fmall premium given annually to
hcL par family., fr
tvery child they lave alive at the years end, would

we
i
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Whoever confiders the ftrudure cf the human bi}dy will foon be
convinced of the neceffity of exercife for the health of children.
The body is compofedof an infinite number of tubes, whofe fluids
cannot be
pufhed on without the adion and preflure of the mufcltfs.
But, if the fluids remain inadive, obftrudions muft happen, and
the humours will of courfe be vitiated, which cannot fail to occa
fion difeafes. Nature has furnifhed both the vefftls which carry the
blood and lymph with numerous valves, in order that the adion or
every m'ufcle might pufh forward their contents ; but without ac
tion, this admirable contrivance can have no efred. 7 i is part of
the animal ceconomy proves to a derr.onftration the neceffity of ex-ercifefor the prefervation of healih.
Arguments to fhew the importance of exercife. might be drawn
from every part of the animal ceconomy ; without exercife, the
circulation of the blood cannot be properly carried on, nbr the
different fecretians duly performed; without exercife, the fi' ids
ennnot be properly
prepared, nor the folids rendered ftrong or him.
The adion of the heart, the motion of the lungs, and sll 'he vital
fundions.are greatly aflifted by exercife.
But to point out the man
ner in which thefe effeds are
produced, would lead us farther into
the ceconomy of the human body, than moft of Thofe for whom this
treatife is intended would be zble to follow.
W^ fhall therefore
only add, that, where exercife is negleded, none of the animal
fundions can be duly performed ; and when that is the cafe, the
whole conflitution muft go to wreck.
A good conflitution ought certainly to be our firft objed in the
It lays a' foundation for their being ufifttl*management ot children.
and happy in life ; and whoever negleds it, not only fails in his du
ty to his offspring but to fociety.
One very common error of parent*, by' which thev hurt the Con
ftitutions of their children, is the fending them too young to fchool.
This is often done folely to prevent trouble. When the child is <t
fchool, he nettds no keeper. Thus the fchool-mafter is made the
nurfe ; and the poor child is fixed to a feat feven or eight hours a
day, which time ought to be fpent in exercife and diverfions. Sit
ting fo long cannot fail to produce the woift effeds upon the body ;
nor is the mind lefs
injured. Early application weakens the facul-

fave mere, infant

bves than

if

the whole

revenve

of

the

crown were

ex

pended 0:7 hofpitals for this purpfe. This wraid make the poor efeem
'fertility a btcfig whereas many of them think it the great cf curfe that
can
fef.tl them ; and in place of wi/hing their children to live, fo far
does. poverty .get the better of natural afftclion, that they arc cften very
•

happy when they die.

F
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tics, and often fixes Hi the mind

an

averfion

to

books, which contin

for life*.
But fnppofe this

ues

were 'he W3y to make children fcholars, it cer
be
done at the expence of their conlt -unions.
tainly ought
0>:r anceftors, who feldom w ent to fchool very young, were not
lefv learned than we.
But we imagine the bov's education will be
quite marred, imlefs he be carried to fchool in his nurfts arms.

not to

—•

*No wonder if fuch hot-bed plants feldom become either fcholars or
men I
Not only the confinement of children in public fchools, but their
number, often proves hurtful. Children aie much injured by be
ing kept in crowds within doors ; their breathing not only renders
the place unwholefome, but if any one of them happens to be difea
fed, the reft catch the infedion. A iingle child has been often
known to communicate the bloody flux, the hooping-cough, the

itch,

or

other

difeafes,

to

almoft every individual in

a

numerous

fchool.
fafhion muft prevail, and infants are to be fent to fchool,
would recommend it to teachers, as they value the interefts if
fociety, not to confine them too long at a time, but allow them to
run about and
play at fuch ad,ive diverfions as may promote their
growth, and 'ftyngthen their oonfti. miens. Were boys, inftead cf
being whipped for flea ling an hour to run, ride, fwim, or the like,
encouraged to employ a proper part of their time in thefe manly and
ufeful exercifes, it 'would have many excellent efftds.
It would be of great fervice to boys, if at a proper age, they were
This would increafe their ftrength,
taught the military exercife.
infpire them widi courage, and when their country called for their
afliftance, would enable them to ad in her defence, without being
obliged to undergo a tedious and troublefome courfe of inftrudions,
at a time when
they are lefs nr to learn new motions, geftures, &c.
An effeminate education v. ill infallibly fpoil the. beft natural ecnflitution ; and if boys are brought up in a more delicate mariner
than even girls ought to be, they never will be men.
Nor is the common education of girls lefs hurtful to the conflitution than that of boys.
Mifs is fet down to her frame before fhe
can
on her
clothes
and
is taught to believe, that to excel at
;
put
th* needle is the
only ihing thai can entitle her to general clleem.

But, if

we

*

// is undoubtedly the duty of parents to infrucl their chtldrcn, at
till they are of an age prcper to take
fome care of lie, twelves. Ilii
would tend much to confirm the ties
of parental fcnlernejs and filial of
fer! ion, cf the want rf which there are at prefent fo many deplorable infances. Though few fathers have time to infrucl their children, yet
i.rjl mothers have ; and Jurely they cannot be better employed.
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here to infift.on the dangerous confluence's of
much. They are pretty well known, and
But fuppofing this criti
are too often felt at a certain time of life.
cal period to be got over, greater dangers ftill await them when
they come to be mothers. Women who have been early accuftomed to a fedentary life, generally run a great hazard in childbed ;
while thofe who hUve been nftd to romp about, and take fufficient
exercife, are feldom in any danger.
One hardly meets with a girl who can at the fame time boaft of
early performances with the needle, and a good conftpution. Clofe
and early confinement generally occafions indigeflions, head-achs,
pale compledions, pain of the ftomach, lofs of ap-petitr, coughs,
confumptions of the lungs, and deformity of body. The laft of
thefe indeed is not to be wondered at, considering the auk ward poftures in which girls fit at
many kinds of needle work, and the deli
cate flexible ftate of their bodies in the
early periods of life.
Would mothers, inftead of having their daughters inflruded in
many trifling accompliihments, employ them in plain work and
houfewifcry, and allow them fufficient exercife in the open air,
they would both make them more healthy mothers, and more ufe
ful members of fociety.
I am no enemy to genteel accompfifhments, but would have them only confidered as fecondary, and al
ways difregarded when tb-iy impair health.
Many people imagine it a great advantage for -children to be ear
ly taught to earn their bread* This opinion is certainly right, pro
vided they were fo
employed as not to hurt their health or growth ;
but, when thefe fuffer, fociety, inftead ot being benefited, is a real
lofcr by their labour.
There' are few employments, except feden
tary ones, by which children can earn a livelihood ; and it they be
fet to thefe too foon, it ruins their conftitutions. Thus, by
gaining
a few
years from childhood, we generally iofe twice as many in the
latter period of life, and even render the perfon lefs ufeful while
he does live.
In order to be fatisfied of the truth of this obfervation, we need
only look in the great manufacturing town-, where we fhall find a
puny degenerate race of people, weak and fickly all their lives fel
dom exceeding the middle period of life ; or if they do, being unfit
for bufinefs, they become a burden to fociety.
Thus arts and mannfadures, though they may increafe the riches of a country, are
by no means favourable to the health of its inhabitants. Good pi IIcy would therefore require, that fuch people as labour during lite,
fhould not be fet too early to work. Every perfon converfant in
the breeding of horfes, or other working animals, knows that if
they be fet to hard labour too foon, they will never mm out to ad
vantage. This is equally true with refped to the human fpjeier,

It is unneceflary
obliging girls to fit

too

,

—

—

—
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There are neverthelefs various ways of employing young people
without hurting their health.
The eafier parts of gardening, hufban-iry, or any bufinefs carried on wi'hout doors, are moft proper.
Thefe are employments which moft young people are fond of, and
and fome parts of them may always be adapted to their age, tafte,
and ftrength*.
Such parents, however, as arc under the neclflity of employing
their children within doors, ought to allow them fufficient time for
adive diverfions without.
This would both encourage them to do
more work, and
prevent their conftitutions from being hurt.
Some imagine, that exercife within doors is fufficient ; but they
are
greatly miftaken. One hour fpent in running, or any other
When children can
exercife without doors, is worth ten within.
TTie beft
not
go abroad, they may indeed be exercifed at home.
method of doing th s, is to make them run about in a long room, or
'dunce.
This laft kind of gxercife, if not carried to exccfs, is of
It cheers the fpirits, promotes
excellent fervice to young people.
pc-fpiiation, ftrengthens the limbs, &c. I know an eminent phy
fician who ufed to fay, that he made his children dance, inltend
of
giving them phyfic. It were well if more pceple followed
his example.
The cold bath may be confidered as an aid to exercife. By
it thibodv is braced and ftrengthened, the circulation and fecretions
promoted, and, were it conduded with prudence, many difeafes,
as the
ricke;-, fcrophula, &c. might be prevented. The ancients,
who took every method to render children hardy and robuft, were
no ft
rangers to the ufe of the cold bat^« ; and, if we may credit re
port, the pradice of i ".merfing children daily in cold water muft
hav-j bten very common among our anceftors.
The .greateft ohjedion to the ufe of the cold bath arifes from the
fupeftitious prejudices of nurfes. Thefe arc often fo ftrong that it
is impoflibie to bring them to make a proper ufe of it.
I have
known fome of them who would not dry a child's fkin after bathing
it left it fhould deftroy the efFecl of the water.
Other? will even
and
either
the
cloths
in
the
water
child,
put
upon
put it to bed,
dipt
or fufFer it to
Some believe, that the
go about in that condition.
whole virtue of rhe wa'er depends upon its being dedicated to a par
ticular faint ; while others place their confidence in a certain num
ber of dips, as three, feven, nine, or the like ; and the world could
not
perfuadc them, if th< fe do n;it fucceed to try it a little longer.
Thus, by the whims of nurfes, children lofe the benefit of the cold
—

—

*
'

W'

I.

/ have been trld tlr.t in China, where the police is t! e beft in the
t<
children are rmpl'.xed in the eafier part of gardening and

r'd, all

jh.'.rdry;

■■'

as

weeding, gatlcringflcr.es off the land,

andfuch like.
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are often
frustrated.
We ought not, however, entirely to fet afide the cold bath, becaufii fome nurfes make a wrong ufe of it. Every child, when in
health, fhould at leaft have its extremities daily wafhed in cold
wafer.
This is a partial ufe of the cold bath, and is better than
none.
In winter this may fuffice ;butin the warm feafon, if a
child be relaxed, or feem to have a tendency to the rickets or fcrophula, its whole body ought frequently to be immerfed iu cold wa
ter.
Care however muft be taken not to do this when the body is
hot, or the ftomach full. The child fhould be dipt only once at a
time, fhould be taken out immediately, and have its fkin well rub
bed with a dry cloth.
The bad effecls of imvholefome Air upon Children.
lew things prove more deftrudive to children than confined or
unwholefome air.
This is the reafon why fo tew of thofe infants,
who are put into hofpitals, or parifh work-houfes, live.
Thefe
places are generally crowded with old, fickly, and infirm people ;
by which means the air is rendered fo extremely pernicious, that it
becomes a poifon to infants.
V/ant of wholefome air is likewife deftrudive to many of the
children born in great towns. There the
poorer fort of inhabitants
live m low, dirty, confined, houfes, to which the frefh air has hard
ly any accefs. Though grown people, who are hardy and robuft,
may live in fuch fiiuations, yet they generally prove fatal to their
offspring, few of whom arrive at rnaturhy, and thofe who do are
weak and deformed. As fuch people are not in a condition to car
ry their children abroad into the open air, we muft lay our account
with lpfing the greater part of them.
But the rich have not this
excufe.
It is their bufinefs to fee that their children be
daily carri
ed abroad, .and that they be
kept in the open air for a fufficient
time.
This will always fuccced better if the mother goes along
with them.
Servants are orten negligent in thefe matters, and al
low a child to fit or lie on the damp ground, inftead of leading or
carrying it about. The mother furely needs air as well as her chil
dren ; and how can fhe be better employed than in attending them ?
A very bad cuftom prevails, of making children
fleep in fmall
In
apartment*, or crowding two or three beds in'o one chamber.
ftead ot this, the nurfcry ought always to be the largeft and beft ;:ired room in the houl'e.
When children are confined in fmall apart
ments, the air not only becomes unwholefome, but the heat relaxes
their folids, renders them delicate, rmd difpofes them to colds and
Nor is the cuftom of wrapping them up too
many other diforders.
clofe in cr.ulles lefs pernicious.
One would txink that nurfes wire
afraid left children ih ;u!d fi.lrer by 'breathing free air ; as many of
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them a&ually cover the child's face while aileep, and others wrap a
covering over the whole cradle, by which means the child i~ forced
to breathe the fame air over and over all the time it
fleeps. Cradles
indeed are on mmy accounts hurtful to children, and it would be
better if the ufe of them were totally laid afidc*.
A child is generally laid to fleep with :.ll its clothes on ; and if a
number of others an* heaped ibove them, it muft be overheated ;
by which means it cann >t t i I to catch cold on being taken out of the
cradle, and expofed to the open air with only its ufual clothing,
winch is too frequently the c;Te.
Children who are kept within doors all day, and fleep all night
in w.irm clofc apartmens, may, wi'h great propriety, be compar
ed to plan?1-, nurfed in a hot-houfe, inftead of the open air. Thoi.^h
fuch plants may by thefe means be kept alive for fome time they
will never arrive at that degree of ttrength, vigour, and magnitude,
which they would have acquired in the open air, nor would they be
able to bear it afterwards, fhould they be expofed to it.
Children brought up in the country, who have been accuftomed
to
open air, lhould not be too early fent to great towns, where it
is confined and unwhoh fome.
This is frequently done with a view
to forward their education, but
proves very hurtful to their health.
All fchools and feminaries of learning* ughr, if poffible, to be fo
fituated as to have frefh, dry, wholefome air, and fhould never be
too much crowded.
Without eivering into a detail of the particular advantages of
wholefome air to children, or of the bad confequences which pro
ceed from the want of it, I fhdl only obferve, that of feveral thuufands of children which have been under my care, I do not remem
ber one inftancepf a fingre child which continued healthy in a clofe
confined fituation ; but have often known the moft oU'iiuie dif
eafes cured by removing them from fuch a fituation to an open free
air.
<

*

// is amazing how children efcape fuffocation, confide ring the man
which they are often rolled up in flannels, &c. I lately attended an
infant, whom I found muffled up over head and ears in many folds offiannel, though it was in the middle of fane. I beggedfor a little tree air
to the
poor babe ; but though this indulgence was granted during myftiy,
Ifound it always on my ref-r-i in the famefituation.
Death, as might be
exteiled, foon freed the infant from all its m fries : but it was not in my
power to 'rce the minds of its parents from thofe prejudices which proved
fatal to the r child.
I ivas
very lately called to fee an infant which was faid to be expiring in
co»v:
fionfits. I defired the mother to ftrip the child, and wrap it in #.
loofe covering. It had no more convulfion fits.
ner in
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Of Nurfes.

here intended to lay down rules for fhe choice of nur
It is
Common fenfe will d'ued ev
fes. This would be wafting time.
ery one to chufe a woman who is healthy, and has plenty of milk*<i
If fhe be at the fame time cleanly, careful, and* good natured, fhe
After all, hov\ever, the
can hardly fail to make a proper nurfe.
only certain proof of a good nurfe, is a healthy child upon her
breaft. But, as the mifcondud of nurfes rften proves fatal to
chilJren, it will be of importance to point out a few of their moft
baneful errors, in order to roufe the attention of parents, and to
make them look more ftridly into the condud of thofe to whom
ihev commit the care of their infant offspring.
Though it admits of fome exceptions, yet we may lay it down as
a general rule, that every woman who nurfes for hire fhould be care
fully looked after, otherwife fhe will not do her duty. For this reafon
parents ought always to have their children nurfed under their own
eye, if poffible ; and where this cannot be done, they fhuuid be
extremely circumfpfd in the choice of thofe perfons to whom they
It is folly to imagine that any woman, who aban
intruft them.
dons her own child to fuckle another for the fake of gain, fhould
feel all the affedions of a parent towards her nurfling ; yet fo ne
ceflary are thefe affedions in a nurfe, that, but for them, the hu
man race would foon be extind.
One of th,e moft common faults of thofe who nurfe for hire, is
fo dofe children with ftupefadives, or fuch things as lull them afleep.
An indolent nurfe, who does not give a child fufficient exercife in
the open air to make it fleep, and does not chufe to be difturbed by
it in the night, will feldom fail to procure for it a dofe of lauda
num, diacodium, faffron, or what anfwers the fame purpofe, a
dofe of fpirits, or other ftrong liquors.
Thefe, though they be
certain poifon to infants, are every clay dminiftered by many whb
bear the charader of very good nurfesf.
A nurfe who has not milk enough is apt to imagine that this defed may befupplied by giving their child wines, cordial waters, or
other ftrong liquors. This is an egregious miftake. The only
thing that has any chance to fupply the place of the nurfe's milk,
muft be fomewhat nearly cf the fame quality, as cow's milk, afs's
milk, or beef tea, with good bread. It never Can be done by the
not

*

/ have often knozyn people fo impefed upon, as to give an irfent tt
to be fuelled, -who had not one drop cf milk in her breaft.
t If a mother on vifting her child at
nurfe find it always afleep ; I
•ivv.ld advife her to remove it immediately ;
otherwife it will foon fleep
its If.
a

nurfe
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of ftrong liquors.
Thefe, inftead of nourifhing an uilant,
fail to produce the contra') erF'd.
Children are often hurt by nurfes. fnrrhnng ''icm to cry long and
vehemently. This ftrains their tender bodies, md frequently ocA child
cafions ruptures, inflammations of the throat, lungs &c.
never continues to
crv'lorg without fome cmfe, which might al
ways be difcovered by proper atumtmn ; ,nd the nurfe who can
hear an infant cry till it has almo.1: (pent itfelf, without endeavour
ing to pleafe it, muft be cruel indeed, rid is unworthy to be intrufted with the Care of an h.iman creature.
Nurfes who deal much in medicine are always to he- fiifpeded.
They truft to it, and negled tht'u duty. I mwer knew .a ivod
nurfe Who had her Godfrey's cordials, D. Irv's elixirs, ccc. at h?nd.
Such generally imagine, that a dofe of medicine will make up tor
all defeds in food, air, exercife, and ck rilinef^.
I'v error's of this
kind, I will venture 'o fay, that one h..li the children who die i.nnu.lly in London lofe their live.;.
Allowing children to continue long wet, is .mother verv p^vntciou.s cuftom of indolent nurfes. This is not onlv difagreerhle, but
it galls and frets the inf.-nr, and, bv relaxing the folids, nccafioris
fcrnphulas, rickets, and o; her difeafes. A diity nurfe is always to
be fofpeded.
Nature often attempts to free the bodies of children from bad hu
mours, by throwing them upon the fkin ; by this means fevers a"d
other difeafes are prevented.
Nurfes a're apt to mtftake fuch cri ical eruptions for an itch, or fome other tnfsdmus diforder.
Ac
cordingly they take every method to drive them in. In this way
many children lofe their lives : and no -wonder, as Nature is oppofed in the very method fhe takes to relieve them.
It ought to be a
rule, which every nurfe fhould obferve, never to flop any eruption
without proper advice, or being well afliired that it is not of a criti
cal nature".
At any rate, it is never to be done without previous
evacuations.
Loofe ftools is another method by which nature often prevents or
carries off the difeafes of infants.
If thefe proceed too far, no
doubt they ought to be checked ; but this is never to be done with
out the
greateft caution. Nurfes, upon the firft appearance of
loofe ftools, frequently fly to the ufe of aftringciits, or fuch things
as bind the body.
Hence inflammatory fevers, and other fatal &.['eafes, are occafioned. A dofe of rhubarb, a gentle vomit, or fome
other evacuation, fhould always
precede the ufe of aftringent medi
cines.
One of the greateft faults of nurfes is, concealing the difeafes of
children from their parents.
This thev are extremely ready to do,
efpecially when the difeafe is the eifjet of their own negligence.—

help
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Many inftances might

be given of perfons v/ho have been rendered
lame for life by a fall from their nurfe's arms, which fhe, through
fear, concealed till the misfortune was paft cure. Every parent
who intrufts a nurfe with the care of a child,! ought to give her the
ftrideft charge not to conceal the moft trifling diforder or misfor
tune that may bef'aJ it.
We can fee no reafon why a nurfe, who conceals any misfortune
which happens to a child under her care, till it Iofes its life or limbs,
fhould not be punifhed. A few examples of this would fiive the
lives of many infants : but as there is little reafon to exped that it
ever will be the cafe, we wonld
earneftly recommend it to all pa
rents to look
carefully after their children, and not to truft fo valua
ble a treafure entirely in the hand? of an hireling.
No perfon ought to imagine thefe things unworthy of his atten
tion. On the proper management of children depend not only
their health and ufefulnefs in life, but likewife the fafety and profiperity of the ftate to which they belong. Effeminacy ever will
prove the ruin of any ftate where it prevails ; and, when its foun
dations are laid in infancy, it can never afterwards be Wholly eradi
cated.
Parents who love their offspring, and wifh well to their
country, ought therefore, in the management of their children, to
avoid every thing that may have a tendency to make them weak or
effeminate, and to take every method in their power to render their
conftitutions ftrong and hardy.

By arts like thefe
Laconia nurs'd, of old her hardy fons ;
And Rome's unconquer'd legions urg'd their way,
Unhurt, thro' every toil in every clime*.
——

———
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Of the LABORIOUS,

a.6

the

SEDENTARY,

have done, againft thofe occupations which are hurtful to health,
we fhall endeavour to point out the circumflances in each of them
from which the danger chiefly arifcs, and to propofe the moft ra
tional methods of preventing it.
Chymifts, founders, forgers, glafs-mnkers, and federal other artift.«, are hurt by the unwholefome air which they are obliged to
breathe! This air is not only loaded with the noxious exhalations
arifing from metals and minerals, but is fo charged with phlogifton
as to be rendered unfit tor expanding the
lungs fufficicntly, and anfwering the other important purpofes of refpiration. Hence pro
ceed afthmas, coughs, and confumptions of the lungs, fo incident
to perfons who follow thefe employments.
To prevent fuch confequences, as far as poffible, the places
where thefe occupations are carried on, ought to be conftruded in
fuch a manner as to difcharge the fmoke and other exhalations, and
Such artifts ought never to con
admit a free current of frefh air.
tinue too long at work ; and wdien they give over, they fhould fuffer themfelves to cool gradually, and put on their clothes before they
They ought never to drink large quantities
go into the open air.
of cold, weak, or watery liquors, while their bodies are hot, nor
to
indulge in raw fruits, fallads, or any thing that is cold on the
ftomach*.
Miners and nil who work underground, are likewife hurt by
unwholefome air. The air, by its ftagnation in deep mines, not
only lofes its proper fpring and other qualifies neceflary for refpira
tion, but is often loaded with fuch noxious exhalations as to hocome a moft deadly poifon.
The two kinds of air which prove moft deftrudive to miners,
are what
they call ihtfire damp and the choke damp. In both cafes
The
the air becomes a poifon, by its being loaded with phlogifton.
from the former may be obviated by making it explode be
fore it accumulates in too great quantities ; and the latter may be
generally carried off by promoting a free circulation of air in the
mine.
Aliners are not only hurt by unwholefome air, but likewife by
the particles of metal which adhere to their fkiu, clothes, &c.
Thefe are abforbed, or taken up into the body, and occafion palfies,
vertigoes, and other nervous affedions, which often ptove fatal.
Fallopious obferves, that thofe who work in mines of mercury fel
dom live above three or four years.
Lead, and feveral other me

danger

—

tals,
*
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are

likewife very

pernicious

to

.

the health.

JFhen perfons heated with labour have drank cold
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Miners ought never to go to work faffing, nor to continue too
long at work. Their food ought to be ronrifhing, and their li
quor generous : nothing more ceitainly hurts them than living too
low.
They fhould by all means avoid Coftivenefs. This may ei
ther be done by chewing a little rhubarb, or taking a fufficient quan
tity of fallid oil. Oil not only opens the body, but fheathes and
All who
defends the inteftines from the ill effeds of the metals.
work in mines and metals ought to wafh carefully, and to change
their clothes as foon as they give over working. Nothing would
lend more to preferve the health of fuch people than a ftrid, andalmoft religious regard to cleanlinefs.
Plumbers, painters, gilder?, fmelters, makers of white lead,
and many others who work in metals, are liable to the fame difeafes
as miners, and
ought to obferve the fame dircdiens for avoiding
them.

Tallow-chandlers, boilers of oil, and all who work in putrid ani
mal fubftances, are likewife liable to fuffer from the unwholefome
fmells or effluvia of thefe bodies.
They ought to pay the fame re
gard to cleanlinefs as miners ; and when they are affeded with
naufea, ficknefs, and indigeftion, we would advife them to take a
vomit or a gentle purge.
Such fubflances ought always to be jnanufadured as foon as poffible. When long kept, they not only be
come unwholefome to thofe who manufacture them, but likewife to
people who live in the neighbourhood.
It would 'greatly exceed the limits of this part of our ftibjed, to
fpecify the difeafes peculiar to perfons of every occupation ; we
fhall therefore confider mankind under the general clafTes of 'Laboritus, Sedentary, and Studious.
THE LABORIOUS.
who follow laborious employments are in general'
thofe
Though
the moft healthy of mankind, yet the nature of their occupations,
and the places where they are carried on, expofe them more parti
cularly to fome difeafes. Hufhandmen, for example, are expofed
to all the viciflitudes of the weather, which, in this
country, are
often very great and fudden, and occafion colds, coughs^, quinfies,
iheuinatifins, fevers, and other acute diforders. They are likewife
forced to work hard, and aften to carry burdens above their ftiength,
which, by overftraining the vefTels, occafion afthmas, ruptures,.
pleurilics, &c.
Thofe who labour without doors are often afflided with intermit
ting fevers or agues, occafioned by the frequent viciflitudes of heat
and cold, poor living, bad water, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, evening dcws>, night air, &c. to which they sre frequently
exnofed.
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as bear heavy burdens as porters, labourers, &c. are obli
in the air with much greater force, and alfo to keep.
draw
ged
their lungs diftended with more violence than neceflary tor common
refpiration : by this means th? tender veffels of the Jungs are over
stretched, and often bur ft, infomuch that a fpitting of 'blood or fe
ver enfues.
Hippocrates mentions an inftance to this purpofe, of a
man, who, upon a wager, carried an afs ; but was foon after fei'zed
With a fever, a vomiting of 'blood, and a rupture.
Carrying heavy burdens is generally the effed of mere lazinefs,
which prompts people to do at once what fhould be done at twice.
Sometimes it proceeds from vanity or emulation.
Hence it is, that
the ftrongeft men are moft commonly hurt by heavy burdens, hard
labour, or feats of adivity. It is rare to find one who boafts of
his ftrength without a rupture, a fpitting of blood, or fome ether
difeafe, which he reaps as the fruits of his folly. On:: would im
agine, the daily inftances we have of the fatal efieds. of carrying
great weights running, wreftling, and the like, would be fuffi
cient to prevent fuch pradices.
There are indeed fome employments which ncceffarily require a
great exertion of flrength ; as porters, blackfmiths, carpenters, Sec.
None ought to follow thefe but men of ftrong body ; and they
fhould never exert their ftrength to the utmoft, nor work too long.
When the mufcles are violently ftrained, frequent reft is neceflary,
in order that they may recover their tone, without this, the ftrength
and conftitution will foon be worn out, and a premature old
age be
induced.
The erifipelas, or St. Anthony's fire, is a difeafe very incident to
fhe laborious.
It is occafioned by whatever gives a fudden check
to the
pcrfpiration, as drinking cold water when the body is warm,
wet feet,
keeping on wet clothes, fitting or lying on the damp
ground, &c. It is impoffibfe for thofe who labour without doors
always to guard againft thefe inconveniences ; but it is known from
experience, that their ill confequences might often be prevented by

Such
to

proper care.
The iliac paffion, the cholic, and other Complaints of the bow
els, are often occafioned by the fame caufes as the erilipelas ; but
they may likewife proceed from. flatulent and indigeftible food. La
bourers generally eat unferm'ented bread, made of peas, beans,
rye,*
and other windy ingredients.
They alfo devour great quantities of
unripe fruits, baked, ftcwed, or raw, with various kinds of roots
and herbs, upon which
they often drink four milk, ftale final I beer,
or the
like.
Such a mixture cannot fail to fill the bowels with
wind, and occafion difeafes of ib.ofe parts.
Inflammations, whitloes, and other difeafes of the extremities,
are like wife common
among thofe w ho labour without doors. Th-fe
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often attributed to venom, or fome kind of poifon ; but
cither from fudden heat after cold, or the con
trary. When labourers, milk-maids, Sic. come from the field,
cold or wet, they run to the fire, and often plunge their hands in
warm water,
by which means the blood and other humours i.n thofe
are
parts
fuddenly expanded, and, the veflcls not yielding fo quick
ly, a ftrangulalioo happens, and an imfhrnmation or a mortifica

difeafes

are

they generally proceed

tion enfues.
When fuch perjons come home cold, they ought to keep at a
diftance from the fire for foment i me, to wafti their hands in cold
It fomciimes hap
water, and to rub them well with a dry cloth.
pens, that people are fo benumbed with cold, as to be quite deprived
of (he ufe of their limbs.
In this cafe, the onlyremedy is to rub
the parts afFeded with fnow> or, where it cannot be hsd, with cold
water.
If they be held nea.r the. fire, or plunged into warm water,
.

a

.mortification will generally enfue.

Labourers in the uot feafon are apt to lie down and fleep in the
fun.
This pradice is fo dangerous, that they often awake in a
burning fqver. ; Thefe ardent fevers, which prove fo fatal about
the end of fummer and beginning of autumn, are
frequently occa
fioned by this means. 'When labourers leave ofF work,, which.
they might always to do. during the heat of the day, tfiev mould go
home, or at leaft get under fome cover where they may reppfc
themfelves in fafety.
Aiany people follow their errmlovments in the fr. Ids from morn-..
ningtii! night, without eating .any thing. This cannot fail to hurt.
their health.
However homely iiieir fare be, they ought to have it
ai
regular times ; and the harder they work, the more frequently,
they fhould eat. If the humours be not frequent] v repleniffied with
tetih nourifhment, they foou become putrid, and produce fevers of
"-'
the
very worn: kindfiats
are
carelefs
what
with
Many pe;,
extremely
refped to
they
eat and drink, and often,
through mere indolence, ufe unwhole
fome food, w hen they might, for the* fame expence* have that which,
is wholefome.
In fome parts of Britain,, the peafln's arc tcp. careh -is even to take the trouble of
dreffing 'their own -viduals. Such
people would iive upon one meal. a day in. indolence, rather than l.abo.; •, though it were to procure them the greateft Jifiiuence.
reversor a very bad kind are often occafioned among 'labourers
by no ir living. When the body is not fufficiently nourifhed, the
I; ;m<":rs become vitiated, and the folids weak; from whence the
moft fatal confequences enfuc.
Poor living is likewife produdive
cf many of thofe cutaneous difeafes fo frequent among the lower
ch-fs of people.
It- is remarkable that cattle, when pinched in their
icjd, me generally affeded with difeafes of the fkin, which feldom
.
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fail

to
difivppear when they are put upon a good pafture. This'
fhews how much a good ftate of the humours depends upon a fuffi
cient quantity of proper nourifhmcnt.
Poverty not only occafions, but aggrava'es, many of the difeafes
of the laborious.
Few of them have much forefighr ; and, if they
had, it is feldom in their power to fave any thing. They are glad
to make a fiiift to live from
day to day ; and when any difeafe over
takes them, they are miferahlc indeed.
Here the godlike virtue cf
charity ought rdways to exert itfelf. To relieve the induftrious poor
in diflrefs, is furely the moft exalted ad of religion and humanity.
They alone, who are witnefies of thofe fcenes of calamity, can
form a notion of what numbers perifh in difeafes, for want of pro
per affiftance, and even for want of the neceflaries of life.
Labourers are often hurt by a foolifh emulation, which prompts
them to vie with one another, till they overheat themfelves to fuch
a
degree as to occafion a fever, or even to drop down dead. Such
as
Wantonly throw away their lives in this manner, deferve to be
looked upon in no better light than fclf- murderers.
7 ne office of a foldier in time cf war, may be ranked among the
laborious emplovrm nts.
Soldiers fuffer many hardfhips from
the inclemency of feafons, long marches, bad provifions, hunger,
witching, unwholefome climates, bad water, Szc. Thefe occafion'
levers, fluxes, rheumatifms, and other fatal difeafes, wdiich gener
ally do greater execution than the fword, efuecially when campaigns
are continued too late in the
feafon. A few weeks of cold rainy
weather will often prove more fatal than an engagement.
Thofe who have the command of armies fhould take care that
their foldiers be well clothed and well fed.
They cught alfo to
finifh their campaign in due feafon, and to provide their men with
dry and'Well-aired winter quarters. Thefe rules, taking care, at
the fame time, to keep the fick at a proper diftance from thofe in
health, would t*.v<\ greatly to preferve the lives of the foldiery*.
Sailors may alfo be numbered among the laborious. They un
dergo great hardfhips from change of climate, the violence of the
Weather, hard labor, bad provifions, &c. Sailors are of fo great
importance both to the trade and fafcty of this kingdom, that too
much pains can never be bellowed in
pointing out the means of preferving their lives.
*

// is indeed to be regretted, that foldiers fuffer more from indolence
intemperance in time of peace, than from hardfhips in time of v. -m.
If men are idle they will be vicious. It would therefore be of great im
portance, could a fcheme be formed for rendering the military, in times
of peace, btfh more healthy and more ufeful. This might be effected by
employing them forfevcral hiurs every day, and advancing their pay ac
and

cordingly.
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One great fource of the difeafes of fea-faring people is excefs.
When they get on fhore, after having been long at fea, without re

to the climate, or their own conftitutions,
they, plunge head
long into all manner of riot, and often perfift till a fever puts an
end to their- lives.
Thus intemperance, and not the climate, is of

gard

the caufe why fo many of our brave failors die on foreign coafts.
Such people ought not to live too low ; but they will find moderati
on the beft defence
againft fevers and many other maladies.
Sailors, when on duty, cannot avoid fometimes getting wet.
When this happens, they fhould change their clothes as foon as they
are relieved,
and take every method to reftore the perfpiration.
fhould
in this cafe, make too free with fpirits or other
not,
They
ftrong liquors, but fhould rather drink them diluted with warm wa
ter, and imediately go to bed, where a found fleep and gentle fweat
would fet all to rights.
But the health of failors fufFers moft from unwholejome food.
The conftant ufe of falted provifions vitiates their humours, and cccafions the fcurvy, and other obftinate maladies.
It is no eafy mat
ter to
prevent this difeafe in long voyages ? yet we cannot help think
ing, that much might be done towards effeding fo defirable an end,
were due
pains bedewed for that purpofe. For example, various
roots, greens, and fruits, might be kept a long time at fea, as oni
ons, potatoes, cabbages, lemons, oranges, tamarinds, apples, See.
When fruits cannot be kept, the juices of them, either frefh or
fermented, may. With thefe all the drink, and even the food of
the fhip's company, ought to be acidulated in
long voyages.
Stale bread and beer, likewife contribute to vitiate the humours.
Flour will keep for a long time on board, of which frefh bread
might frequently be made. Malt too might be kept and infufed
with boiling water at any time. This liquor, when drank even in
form of wort, is very wholefome, and is found to be an antidote
Small wines and cyder might likewife be
againft the fcurvy.
plentifully ldid in ; and fhould they turn four, they would ftill be
ufeful as vinegar.
Vinegar is a great antidote againft difeafes, and
mould- be ufed by all travellers, efpcially at fea.
It may either be
mixed w ith the water they drink, or taken in their food,
Such animals a can be kept alive, ought likewife to be carried on
board, as hens, ducks, pigs, Sic. Frefh broths made of portable
four,, and puddings made of peas, or other vegetables, ought to be
ufed plenrilully.
Many other things will readily occur to people
converfant in thefe matters, which would tend to preferve the health
of that brave and ufeful fet of men*.
ten

>

*

Our countryman, the celebrated Captain Cook, has fhewn how far,
and cttentisn, the diji"f"sfcrm!rly fo fatal to fearner may

by proper care
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to believe, if due attention were paid to the diet,
above ail t lings to the cleanlinefs of fea-faring
and
air, clothing,
in the world j
fet of
^mcn
people, they would be the moft healthy
w ill
reverfe
the
are
thefe
when
happen.
but
very
negleded
The beft medical antidote that we can recommend fo failors or
foldiers on foreign coafts, cfpecially where dampnefs pievails, is
This will often prevent fevers, and other t;tal
the Peruvian bark.
of it nv:y be chewed everyday; or if
a
drachm
difeafes. About
an ounce of bark, with half an ounce
this fhould

We have re-fen

prove

difagrceable,

two drachms of fnake-root, coarfely powdered,
for two or three days in an Englifh quart of brandy,
and half a wine glafs of it taken twice or thrice in a day, when the
ftomach is empty. This hr.s been found to be an excellent antidote
in unhealthy
againft fluxes, putrid, intermitting, and other fevers
is taken.
medicine
this
form
what
in
material
not
is
It
climates.
It may either be infufed in water, wjne, or fpiritr, as recommend
of lemons, oranges,
with
ed
or made into an

of orange

peal,

and

may belnfufed

eleduary

above,

or

the like.
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contrary to the nature of man than
this clafs comprehends by far the greater part
Alraoft the whole female world, and in manufac
of -the males, may be reckoned
the

Though nothing
fedentary life, vet

can

a

fyrup

fpecies.
turing countties,

be

more

major part

fedentary*.
the firft and moft healthy of all employments,' is
jiowVollowed but by few who are able to carry on any other bufinefs.
But thofe who imagine the culture of the earth is not fufficient to
An aVieient Ro
employ all its inhabitants are greatly miftaken. the
from
familv
his
maintain
could
produce of
we
are
man,
told,
if he would be
one acre of
ground. So might a modern Briton,
This ftiews what an immenfe incontented to live like a Roman.
admit of, and all of them live
crcafe of inhabitants Britain

Agriculture,

might

by
be

the culture of the

prevented.

He

ground.
in his voyage round the world, ii almof ev
the 710 effouth la'Uiide, of one hundred and
ihe fhifs company, he if only one, who died of
This zvas
by ofcrving a f rift attention

faded,

ery climate, and north

to

men, cempfmg
effected
pthifis pnlmonalis.
to
cleanlinefs, allowing his men vegetables, frefh provifions, cfpecially
good water, and fufficient time for reft.
*
The appellntion 'of fedentary has generally keen gi^en only to the
fudious ; we can fee no reafon, however, for rifri'cling it /•; thepi alone.
Many artificers may, with as much propriety, be denominated fedentary
as the
fudious, with this particular df, V? ant--ge, that they are fte'i
obliged to ft in very aid.ward pflvres, which the jl:;d:oas need not do,
vnlefs they pleafe.
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is the great fource of domeftic riches.

3i
Where it is

negleded, whatever wealth may be imported from abroad, poverty
Such is, and ever will be the
and mifery will abound at home.
fluduating ftate of trade and manufadures, that thoufands of people
may be in full employment to-day, and in beggary to-morrow.
This can never happen to thofe who cultivate the ground.
They
can eat the fruit of their labour, and can
always by induftry obtain,
—

at

leaft,

the neceflaries of life.

H

Though fedentary employments are neceflary, yet there feerns to
be no reafon why any perfon fhould be confined for life to thefe
intermixed with the more adive
It is conftanr confine
A man may not be hurt by fitting five
ment that ruins the health.
or l\x hours a
day ; but if he is obliged to fit ten or twelve, he wi'u
foon become difeafed.
But it is not want of exercife alone which hurts fedentary peo
ple ; they likewife fuffer from the confined air which they breathe.
It is very common to fee ten or a dozen taylors*, or flay makers,
for example, crowded into one fmall apartment, where there is
hardly room far one perfon to breathe freely. In this fituation they
generally continue for many hours at a time, often with the addition
of feveral candles, which tend likewife to wafte the air, and render
it lefs fit for refpiration.
Air that is breathed repeatedly becomes
unfit for expanding the lungs.
This is one caufe of the phhifical
coughs, and other complaints of the breaft, fo incident to fedentsry
artificers.
Even the perfpiration from a great number of perfons pent un
together, renders the air unwholefome. The danger from this
quarter will be greatly increafed, if rnv one of them happens to
Kive bad lungs, or to be otherwife difeafed.
Thofe who fit near
him, being forced to breathe the fame air, can hardly fail to be infeded.
It would be a rare thing, however, to find a dozen of
fedentary people all in good health. The danger of crowding them
together muft therefore be evident to every one.
Many of thofe who follow fedentary employments are conftantly
in a bending ^ofture, as flioe-makers, tayiors, cutlers, &c.
Such
a
fituation is extremely hurtful. A bending pofture obftruds all
alone.
and

*

Were fuch

laborious, they

employments

would

never

do hurt.

A perfon of obfervation in that line of life told me, that moft taylor*
dfe of conjumptions ; which he attributed chiefly to the unfavourable
paflares in which they fit, and the umvholefomenefs of thofe places zuhere
t^eir bufinefs is carried on.
If more attention was not paid to profit
iha'i to the prefervatien of human lives, this evil might be eafllf reme
died ; but while
mafers only mind their own inter ef, nothing will be
diaf for :he fufelfof their fervantt.

the
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motions, and of courfe muft deftroy the health. Accrtro1find fuch artificer- generally complaining of indigcftkns,
flatulencies, hcad-achs, pains of the breaft, &c.
The aliment in fedentary people, inftead of being pufhed for
wards by an crcd pofture, and the adion of the mnfcles, is in a
Hence indigeftions, coftivcnefs,
manner cwnfined in the bowels.
wind, and other hypocondriacal affedions, are the conftant compan
Indeed none of the excretions can be duly
ions of the fedentary.
where exercife is
; and when the matter which
the vital

incdy

we

performed
ought to be difcharged
it muft have bad

warning

in this way is retained

erfeds,

as

it is

again

too

long

in the

body,

taken up into the mafs of hu

mours.

A

bending pofture

is likewife hurtful

to

the

lungs.

When this

compreiTed, the air cannot have free accefs into all its parts,,
Hence tubercles, adhefions, &c.
fo as to expand them properly.
in confumptiens.
Befides, the pro
are formed, which often end

or^an

is

the lungs being abfolinely neceflary for making good
per action of
blood, when that organ fails, the humours foon become univcrfally
depraved, and the whole eonftimtion goes to wreck.
S.-chntarv artificers are not only hurt by preflure on the bowels,
but aim «n the inferior extremities, which obftruds the circulation
Thus taylors,
and renders them weak and feeble.
in tin fs

parts,

lhoem«kers, &c. frequently lofe the ufe of •heirlegs altogether :
befides the blood and humours are, by ftagnaiion, vitiated, and
the pcrfpiration isobftiuded : from whence proceed ihe fcab, ulcerou- fores, foul
blotches, and other cutaneous difeafes, fo common

fedentary artificers.
figure of body is a very common confequence of clofe applicatien to fedentary employments. The fpine, for example, by
fhape, and generally re
being continually bens puts on a crocked
But a bad fiimre of body has already been obmains fo ever af'er.
ferved to be hurtful to health, as the vital fundions arc thereby im
peded.

f-.mong

A bad

A fedentary life feldom fail* to occafion an univcrfal relaxation of
the folids.
This is the great fource from whence moft of the dif
The fcrophula, cunfi mption, hyfeafes of fedentary people flow.
terics, and nervous difeafes, now fo common, were very little
known in this country bef re fedentary artificers became fit nume
rous : and
they are very little known ftill among fuch of our people
as follow adive
employments without doors, though in great towns
a' leaft two thirds of t! e inhabitants are r.fflided with them.
It is very difficult to remedy 'hofe evils, becaufc many who hav«
been accuflomed to a fedentary life, like rickety children, lofe alt
inclination for exercife ; we fhall, however, throw out a tew hints

with

refpcd

tu

th-j moft

likely

means

for

preicrving

the health of
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tfeis ufeful fet of people, which fome of them, we
hope, will be,
wife enough to take.
J t has been already obferved, that
fedentary artificers are often
hurt bv their bending pollure. They
ought therefore to ftand or fit
as ered as the nature of their
employments will permit. They
fhould likewife change their pofture
frequently, and fhould never
fit too long at a time, but leave off work, and walk, ride, run, or
do any thing that will
promote the vital fundions.
Sedentary artificers are generally allowed too little time for exer
cife ; yet fhort as it is, they feldom employ it
properly. A jour
neyman taylor or weaver, for example, inftead of walking abroad
for exercife and frefh air, at his hours of leifure, chufes often to
fpend them in a public houfe, or in playing at fome fedentary game,
by which he generally lofes both his time and his money.
The aukward poftures in which many
fedentary artificers work,
feem raiher to be the effed of cuftom than
neceffity. For exam
ple, a table might furely be contrived for ten or n dozen taylors to
fit round with liberty for their legs either to
hang down, or reft up
on a foot-board, as
they fhould chufe. A place might likewife be
cut out for each
perfon, in fuch a manner that he might fit as con
veniently for working as in the prefent mode of fitting crofs-legged.
All fedentary artificers ought to pay the moft
religious regard to
cleanlinefs. Both their fituation and occupations render this highlv
neceflary. Nothing would contribute more to preferve their health,
than a ftiid attention to it ; and fuch of them as
negled it, not on
ly run the hazard of lofing health, but of becoming a nuifance to
their neighbours.
Sedentary people ought to avoid food that is windy, or hard of
digeftion, and fhould pay the ftrideft regard to fobriety. A perfon
who works hard without doors will foon throw off a debauch ; but
one who firs has
by no means an equal chance. Hence it often hap
pens, that fedentary people are feized with fevers after hard drink
ing. When fuch perfons feel their fpirits low,, inftead of running
to the tavern fer relief,
they fhould ride, or walk in the fields. This
Would remove the complaint more effedually than
ftrong liquor,
and would never hurt the conftitutton.
Inflead of multiplying rules for preferring the health of the fe*dentary, we fhall recommencf to them the following general plan,
viz. That every perfon who follows a fedentary employment fhould
cultivate a piece of ground with his own hands- This he
might
dig, plant, fow, and weed at leifure hours, fo as to make it both an
cxsrcife and amufement, while it produced many of the neceflaries
of life. After working an hour in a garden, a man will return
with more keennefs to his employment within doors, than if he had
been all the while idle*
_

^
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the

It not
to health.
the very fmell of
the earth and frefh herbs revives and cheers the fpirits, whilft the
delights and
perpetual profpcd of fomethjng coming to ma'urity,
We are fb formed as to be always pieafed
entertains the mind.
with fomewhat in profped, however diftant or however uivial.
.Hence the happinefi, that, moft men feel in phn'ing, fowing, build
of the
ing, &c. Thefe teem to have been the chief employments
the
cultivated
and
when
more early ages : and,
conquerors
kings
there is reafon to believe that they knew as well wherein

Labouring the ground is every Way conducive
only gives exercife to every part of the body, but

—

ground,

haypinefs confifted as we do.
It may feem romantic to recommend gardening to manufadurers
in great towns ; but obfervation proves that the plan is very pradiIn the town of Sheffield, in Yorkfliire, where the great
cable.
cutler
iron manufadtire is carried on, there is hardly a journeyman
as a
cultivates
he
which
of
a
gar
who does not poifefs
ground,
piece
It not only induces
den.
This pradice lias many faltitary efFeds.
thefe people to take exercife without doors, but alfo to eat many
which they would never
greens, roots, Sic. of their own growth,
reafon
no
be
There can
why manufadurers
think of purchafing.
in any other town in Great Britain fhould not follow the fame plan.
It is indeed to be regretted, tkat in fuch a place as London a plan of
this kind is not pradicable ; yet even there fedentary artificers may
air and exercife, if tryey chufe to em
of
find
true

opportunities

taking

brace them.

"Mechanics are too much inclined to crowd into great towns. The
fituation may have fome advantages ; but it has likewife many dif- >
in the country have it in their
advantages. All mechanics who live
a
piece of ground ; which indeed moft of them
power tocultivatc
do.
This not only gives them exercife, but enables them to live
So far at leaft as my obfervation extends, me
more comfortably.
chanics who live in the country are far more happy than thofe in
live in greater affluence,
great towns. They enjoy better health,
numerous
and
a
rear
to
and feldom fail
offspring.
healthy
In a word, exercife without doors, in one fhape and another, is
abfolutely neceflary to health. Thofe who negled it, though they
Weak
be faid to enjoy it.
may for a while drag out life, can hardly
for a few years, and foon drop into an
an I effeminate,

they languifh

untimely

grave.
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thinking is fo deftrudive tQ health, that few inftances can
Hard
be produced of ftrdious perfons who are ftrong and healthy.
is
and
when
intenfe
a
life
thinking
:
ftudy always implies fedentary
joined to the want of exercife, the confequences muft be had- We
Intenfe
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have frequently known even a few months of clofe
application to ftudy ruin an excellent conftitution, by inducing a train of nervous
complaints which never could be removed. Man is evidently not
formed for continual thought more than for
perpetual adion, and
would be as foon worn out by the one as the other.
So great is the power of the mind over the
body, that, by its in

fluence, the whole viral motions may be accelerated or retarded, to
almoft any degree.
Thus cheerfulnefs and mirth quicken the, cirenhti m, and promote all the fecretions ; whereas fadnefs and
pro
found thought never fail to retard them. Hence it would
appear,
that even a degree of thoughtlefihef. is neceffary to health.
Indeed
the perpetual thinker feldom enjoys either health or
fpirits ; while
the perfon, who can hardly be faid to think at all,
generally enjoys
both.

Perpetual thinkers, as they are called, feldom think long. In a
they generally become quite ftupid, and exhibit a melan

few years

how readily the greateft bleffings may be abufed.
like every thing elfe, when carried to extreme, becomes
a vice ; nor can
any thing afford a greater proof of wiftlom, than
for a man frequently and feafonably to unbend his mind.
This may
generally be done by mixing in cheerful company, adive diverfions,
or the like.
Inftead of attempting to inveftigate the nature -of that connedion
which- fubfifts between the mind and
body, or to inquire into the
manner in which
they mutually affed each other, we fhall only
mention thofe difeafes to which the learned are more
peculiarly lia
ble, and endeavour to point out the means of avoiding them.
Studious perfons are very fubjed to the gout. This painful dif
eafe in a great meafure proceeds from
indigeftion, and an obftruded pcrfpiration.
It is impoflibie that the man who fits from mor
ning till night fhould either digeft his food, or have any of the fecre
tions in due quantity.
But when that matter which fhould be thrown
off by the fkin, is retained in the
body, and the humours are not du
ly prepared, difeafes muft enfue.
The ftudious are likewife
Exer
very liable to ftone and gravel.
cife greatly promotes both the fecretbn and
difcharge of urine ; concon
fequently a fedentary life muft have the contrary effed. Any
one
much more
may be fatisfied of this by obferving, that he
urine by -day than in the
night, and alfo when he walks or rides,
th.m when' he fits.
The circulation in the liver being flow, obftrudions in that or
gan can hardly fail to be the confeqnence of inadivity. Hence feden
tary people are frequently affiided with fchirrous livers. But the
prbper fecretion and difcharge of the bile is fo neceflary a part of the
animal ceconomy, that where thefe are not duly performed, the

choly proof
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Jaundice, indigeftion, Iofs of ap
of
the
whole
body, feldom fail to be the
wafting
petite,
confequence of a vi'iatcd ftate of the liver or obftrudionx of the bile.
Few difeafes prove more fatal to the ftudious than confumption*
health muft foon be
and

impaired.

a

already been obferved, that this organ can
thofe who do not take proper exercife ; and
in
duly expanded
Nof
where that is the cafe, obftrudions and. adhefions will enfue.
only want of exercife, but the pofture in which ftudious perfons ge
nerally fit, is very hurtful to the lungs. Thofe who read or write
much are ready to contrad a habit of
forwards, and of tern

of the lungs.
not

It has

be

bending

This pofture cannot
with their breaft upon a table or bench.
fail to hurt their lungs.
The fundtons of the heart may likewife by this means be injur
ed.
I remember to have feen a man opened, whofe pericardium
adhered to the brcaft-bone in fuch a manner as to obftrud the moti
The only probable caufe
on »f t^e heart, and occafion his death.
that could be affigned for this Angular fymptora was, that the man,
whofe bufinefs was wri'ing, ufed conftantly to fit in a bending pof
ture, w im his breaft prefling upon the edge of a plain table.
No perfon can enjoy health who d'^es not properly digeft his food.But intenfe thinking and inadivity never fail to weaken the powers
©f digestion.
Hence the humours become crude and vitiated*
the folids weak and relaxed, and the whole conftitution goes to

prefs

ruin.

Long and intenfe thinking often occaftons grievous head-achs,
which bring on vertigoes, apoplexies, palfies, and other fatal dif
The beft way to prevent thefe is, never to ftudy too long
orders.
at one time, and to
keep the body regular, either by proper food or
taking frequently a little of fome opening medicine.
Thofe who read or wiite much are often affl^ded with fore eyes.
Studying by candle-light is peculiarly hurtful to the fight. This
ought to be pradifed as feldom as poffible. When it i<= unavoidable
the eyes fhould be fhaded, and the head fhould not be held too low.
When the eves are weak or painful, they fhould be bathed eve
ry night and morning in cold water, to which a little brandy may
be added.
It has already been obferved, that the excretions are very defec
tive in the ftudious. The dropfy is often occafioned by the retention
of thofe humours which ought to be carried off in this way.
Any
perfon may obferve, that fitting makes his legs fwell, and that
this goes off by exercife ; Which clearly
points out the method of

prevention.

nervous kind, are often the effed of
It
effeds the nerves fo much as intenfe thought
not only hurfc
the
whole
human
and
frame,
unhinges

Fevers, efpecially of the

ftudy.
in

Nothing

a manner

"

*nd the
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the vital motions, but diforders the mind itfelf.

Hence

a

delirium,

madnefs, are often the iffed of clofe applica
ftudy. In fine, there is no difeafe which can proceed either
bad ftate of the humours, a deted of the ufual fiVcreiions, or

melancholy,
tion to
from a
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and

even

debility of the nervous fyfttm, which may not le induced by in
tenfe thinking.
But the moft affliding of all the difeafes which attack the ftudi
ous is the
hypocondriac. This difeafe feldom fail* to be the com
panion of deep thought. It may rather be called a Complication of
To what a wretched condition are the
maladies than a fingle ona.
beft of men often reduced by it ! Their ftrength and appetite fail ;
a
perpetual gloom hangs over their minds \ they live in the conftant
dread of death, and are continually in fearch of relief from medi
cine, where, alas ! it is not lobe found. Thofe who labour under
this diforder, though they are often made the fubjed of ridicule,
a

juftly claim our higheft fympathy and compaflion.
Hardly any thing can be more prepofterous than

for a perfon to
A mere ftudent is feldom an ufeful
make ftudy his fole bufinefs.
He often negleds the moft important duties
member of fociety.
of life-, in order to purfue ftudies of a very trifling nature.
Indeed
it rarely happens, that any ufeful invention is the effed of mere
ftudy. The farther men dive into profound refearches, thy gener
ally deviate the more from common fenfe, and too eften lofe fight
of it altogether.
Profound fpeculations, inftead of making men
wifer or better, generally render them abfolute fceptics, and over
whelm them with doubt and uncertainty. All that is neceflary for
man to know, in order to be
happy, is eafily obtained ; and the reft,
like the forbidden fruit, fcrves only to increafe his mifery.
Studious perfons, in order to relieve their minds, muft not only
difcoatinue to read and write, but engage in fome
employment or
diverfion, that will fo far eccupy the thought as to make them for
A folitary ride or walk are fo far
get the bufinefs of the ch-fet.
from relaxing the mind, that they rather encourage thought. No
thing can divert the mind when i: gets into a train of ferious think
ing, but attention to fubjeds of a more trivial nature. Thefe
prove a kind of play to the mind, and confequently relieve it.
Learned men often contrad a contempt for what ihey call tri
fling company. They are afhamed to be feen with any but philofophcrs. This however is no proof of their being philofophers them
felves. No man deferve* that name who is afhamed to unbend his
mind, by afTociating with the cheerful and gay. Even the fociety
of children will relieve the mind, and expel the gloom which ap
plication to ftudy is *oo apt to occafion.
As ftudious people arc neceflarily much within doors, they flu uld

»nake choice of a

large and

well aired

place

for

ftudy.

This would

/
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not only
prevent the bad effeds which attend confined air, but
would cheer the fpirits, "and have a moft happy influence both on the
body and mind. 1: is faid of Euripides the tragedian, that he ufed
to retire to a dark cave to
compofe his tragedies, and of Demoftheres the Grecian orator, that he chofe a
place for ftudy where no
thing could cither be heard or feen. With all deference to fuch
A man
Venerable names, we cannot help condemning their tafte.
may furely think to as good purpofe in an cLgant apartment as in a
cave : and may have as
happy conceptions where the all-checring
rays of the fun render the air wholefcmej as in places where they
never

enter.

Thofe who read

or

write^much fhould be very attentive

to

their

pofture. They ought fo iit and ftand by turns, always keeping as
nearly in an ered pofture as poffible. Thofe who dictate, may do
it walking. It has an excellent effed frequently to read and fpeak
aloud. This not only exercifes the lungs, but almoft the whole
body. Hence ftudious people are greatly benefited by delivering
difcourfes in public.
Public fpeakers, indeed, fometimes hurt
themfelves by overading their part; but this is their own fault.
The martyr to mere vociferation merits not our
fympathy.
The morning has, by all medical writers, been reckoned the beft
time for ftudy.
It is fo.
But it is alfo the moft proper feafon for
exercife, while the ftomach is empty, and the fpirits refrefhed with
fleep. Studious people fhould therefore fometimes fpt-nd the morn
ing in walking, riding, or fome manly diverfions without doors.
This would make them return to ftudy with greater alacrity, and
would be of more fervice than twice the time after their fpirits are
worn out with
fatigue. It is not" fufficient to take diversion only
When we can think no longer. Every ftudious perfon fhould make
it a part of his bufinefs, and fhould let
nothing interrupt his hours
of recreation more than thofe of ftudy.
Mufic has a very happy efFed in relieving the mind when fa
tigued with ftudy. It would be well if every ftudious porfen were
fo tar
acquainted with that fciei.eeas to amufe himfelf afier fevcre
thought, by playing fuch cheerful airs as have a tendency to r„.ife
the fpirits, and
infpirechecrfulnefs and good humour.
It is a reproach to
learning, that 2ny of her votaries, to relieve
the mind after
ftiuly, fhould betake themfelves to the ufe of ftrong
liquors. This indeed is a remedy ; but it is a defperate one, and
always proves deftrudive. Would fuch perfons, when their fpirits
are low,
get on horfeback, and ride ten or a dozen miles, they would
find it a more effcdual
remedy than any cordial medicine in the apo
thecary's fhop, or alt the ftrong liquors in the world.
The following is my plan, and I emmm recommend a better to
others. When my mind is fiui-ued with
ftudy, or other fsrmus h >
^
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hr.efs, I

mount my hoyfe, and ride ten or twelve miles into the
country, where I fpend a day, and fometimes two, with a cheerful
friend ; after which 1 never fail to Return to town with new vi
gor, and to purfue my ftudies or bufinefs with frefh alacrity.
It is much regreted, that learned men, while in health,
pay folittle regard to thefe things! There is not any thing more common
than to fee a miferable objed over-run with nervous difeafes, bath
ing, walking, riding, and in a word, doing every thing for health
after it is gone ; yet if any one had recommended thefe things to him
by way of prevention, the advice would, in~all probability, have
been treated with.contempr, or, at leaft, withnegled.
Such is the
weaknefs and folly of mankind, and fuch the want of forefight, even
in thofe who ought to be wifer than others !
With regard to the diet of the ftudious, we fee no reafon why
they fhould abftain from any kind of food that is wholefome, pro

vided

ufe it in moderation.
They ought, however, to befparevery thing that is windy, rancid, or hard of digeftion.
Their fuppers fhould always be light, or taken foon in the
evening.
Their drink may be water, fine malt liquor, not too
ftrongygood
cider, wine and water, or, if troubled with acidities, wate* mixed
With a little brandy, rum, or any other genuine
fjpirit.
We fhall only obferve, wi:h regard to thofe kinds of exercife
which. are moft proper for the ftudious, that
they fhould not be top
violent, nor ever carried to the degree of exceflive fatigue. They
ou-^ht likewife to be frequently varied fo as to give adion to ell th<:
difterent parts of the body ; and fhould, as often as poffible, be
taken in the open air.
In gerferal, riding on horfe-back, walking,
working in a garden, or playing at fome adive diverfions, are the

they

ing of

.

—•

beft.

We would likewife recommend the ufe of the cold bath to the
ftudious. It will, in fotrie meafure, fupply the place of exercife,
and fhould not be
negleded by perfons of a relaxed habit, efpecially
in the warm feafon.
No perfon ought either to take violent exercife or to
ftudy im-

mediately\after

a

full meal.
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food*
UNWHOLESOMEThere

and irregularities in diet, occafion
is no doubt but the whole conftitution
many difeafes.
of the body may be changed by diet alone. The fluids
may be
thereby attenuated or condenfed, rendered mild or acrimonious,
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coagulated
[,

,

or

diluted,

to

ALIMENT.
almoft

anv

degree.

Nor

are

its cfFeds

be braced or relaxed,
upon the f<>!ids lefs confiderable. They may
have th-ir fen-ibility, motions, Sic. greatly incieafed or diminifhrd,
A verv fmall attention to thefe things
bv different kinds of aliment.
will be fufficient to fhew, how much the prefervaiion of the health
depemi.-sQn a proper regimen of the diet.
Nor is an attention to diet neceflary for the prefervation of health
only: it is likewife of importance' in the cure of- difeafes. Every
intention in the cure of difeafes may be anfwered by diet alone.
—

-

thofe of medicine,
always
quick
but they are generally more lading : befides, it is neither fo difagreenble to the patient, nor fo dangerous as medicine, and is always
more
eafily obtained.
Our intention here is not to inquire minutely into the nature and
properties of the various kinds of aliment in ufe among mankind ;
rior to fhew their efieds
upon the different conftitutions of the hu
man body ; but to mark fome of the moft pernicious errors which
people are apt to fall into, wi'h refpcd both to the quantity and
qualities of their food, and to point out their influence upon
health.
It is not indeed an eafy matter to afcertain the exad quantity of
food proper for every age, fex, and conftitution ; but a fcrupnlous
nicety here is by no means neceflary. The beft rule is to avoid all
Mankind were never intended to weigh and mcafure
extremes.
their food.
Nature teaches every Creature wdien it has enough ; and
the calls of thirft and hunger are fufficient to inform them when
more is neceffary.
Though moderation is the chief rule with regard to the quantity,
yet the quality of food merits a farther confide ration. There are
many ways by which provifions may be rendered unwholefome.
Bad feafons may cither prevent the ripeYiing of grain, or damage
it afterwards.
Thefe, indeed, are acls of Providcr.ee, and we
muft fubmit to them ; but furely no punifhment can be too fevere
for thofe who fuffer provifions to fpoil by hoarding them, on pur
pofe to raife the price, or who promote their own intereft by adul
terating the necefTaries of life*.
Animal, as well as vegetable food, may be rendered nnwholefome, by being kept too long. All animal fubftances have a con-

Its efred's, indeed,

'

;

*

i,;

.

.

not

fo

as

The poor, indeed, are generally the firft who fuffer
; but //v lives of the labouring poor are ojt great

provifions
the

are

by anfound
importance

befides, difeafes occafioned by unwholefome fosd often prove
infectious, by whiclr means they reach people in every flation. It is
therefore the intereft of all to take care that no fpoilt provifions of any
hind be expofed to fale.
to

fate

:
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limit tendency

far, they
to

be

eaten.

It

is

a

when that has proceeded tea
to the feufes, but hurtful to
fuch as die of themielves, ought

common

in fome
fuch animals

pradice, however,

grazing countries, for fervants and poor people

to eat

killed by accident.
Poverty, inde«dr
do
this
; but they h.d better eat a fmailer
may oblige1 people
quantity of what ii found and wholefome : it would both afford a
better nourifhinent, and be attended with lefs danger.
The ir.jundions given to the Jews, not to eat any creature which
died of itfelf, feem to have a ftrid regard to health ; and ought ta
be obferved by Chriftians as well as Jews. Animals never die them
felves without fome previous difeafe ; but how a difeafed animal
fhould be wholefome food, is inconceivable : even thofe which die
by accident muft be hurtful, as their blood is mixed with the flefh,.
arid foon turns
putrid.
Animals which feed grofsly, as tame ducks, hogs, &c. are nei
ther fo eafily digefted, nor afford fuch wholefome nourifhment as
others. No animal can be wholefome which does not take fufiuient
exercife
Moft of our flailed cattle are crammed with grofs food,
but not allowed exercife nor free air ;
by which means indeed they
grow far, but their juices not being properly prepared or atmn'ulated, remain crude, and occafion indigeftions, grofs humours, and
oppreflion of the fpirits, in thofe who feed upon them.
Animals are often rendered unwholefome by being over-heated.
Exeeifivc heat caufes a fever, exalts the animal falls, and mixes the
blood fo intimately with the flefh, that it cannot
be.feparated. For
this reafon, butchers fhould be feverely
punifhed who over-drive
their cattle. No perfon would choofe to eat the flefh of an animal
which had died in a
high fever ; yet that is the cafe with all over
drove cattle ; and the fever is often raifed even to the degree of madncfs.
But this is not the only way by which butchers render meat un
wholefome.
The abominable cuftom of filling the cellular mem
branes "t animals with air, in order to- make them appear fat, is.
This not only fpoils the meat, and renders it
every day pradifed.
unfit for
keeping, but is fuch a dirty trick, that the very idea of it
is
fufrfcicnt to difguft a perfon of any delicacy at every thiag which
comes from the fharables.
Who can bear the thought of eating
meat which has-been blown
up with air from the lungs of a dirty
rJIow, perhaps labouring under the very worft difeafes i
tfm, hers have likewife a method of
filling the cellular membranes
of animals with blood.
This makes the meat feem fatter, am*
likewife weigh more, but is notwithftanding a very pernicious cuff'Hn, a; it both renders the meat unwholefome and unfit for keeping.
as

die of any

difeafe,

to

i

4c>

to putrefaction ; and,
only become offenlive

Difeafed animals, and

healthy
never

not
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a piece of meat from the fh'ambles wlirre the blood
I fhall not fay that this
is not diffufed through the cellular texture.
is always the cffed of defign ; but I am certain it r> not the cafwith animals that are killed for domeftic xifc) and properly blooded.

I feldom fee

Veal feems to be moft frequently fpoilt in this way.
Perhaps that
may in fome meafure be owing to the pradice of cai n ing calve;
from a great diftance to market, by which means their ttiiuer fiefh
h brtiifed, and many of their vefiels burfL
No people in the world eat fuch quar.mics of animal food as the
Englifh, which is one reafon why they arc fo generally tainted with
the fcurvy, and its numerous train of confequences, indigeftion,.
low fpirits hvpo'ondriacifm, Sec.
Animal food was furely de
for
and
a
with
mixture
of vegetables, it will be
man,
signed
proper
found the moft wholefome ; but to gorge beef, mutton, pork,' fifh,
and fowl, twice or thrice a
day, is certainly too mudi. All who
value health ought to be contented with making one meal of flefii in.
the twenty-four hours, and this ought to con fift of one kind only.
The moft obflinate fcurvy has often been cured by a vegetable di
et ; nay, milk alone will
frequently do more in that difeafe than any
medicine.
Hence it is evident, that if vegetables and milk were
more ufed in
diet, we fhould have lefs fcurvy, and likewife fewer
putrid and inflammatory fevers, ifrefh vegetables, indeed,* come to
be daily more ufed in diet : this laudable
pradice we hope v. id con

tinue to gain ground.
Our aliment ought neither to be too moift nor too dry.
Moiftaliment relaxes the folids, and renders the body feeble. Thus we
fee females, who live much on tea and other
watery diet, generally
become weak, and unable todigeft folid food ; hence
prreced hyfterics, and all their dreadful confequences. On the other hand,
food that is too dry, fenders the folids in a manner
rigid, and the
humours vifcid, which difpofes the body to
inflammatory fevers,
icurvies, and the like.
Much has been faid on the ill effeds of tea in diet.
They are, ro
doubt, numerous ; but they proceed rather from the imprudent ufe
01
it, than from any bad qualities in the tea itfelf. Tea is now the
univcrfal bieakfaft in this part of the world; but the
morning is
itirely the moft improper time of the da/ for drinking it. Moft de
licate perfons. who, by the
bye, are the greateft tea-drinkers, can
not eat
If fuch perfons, ahe*
any thing in the morning.
faffing
ten or twelve
hours, r\mk four of five emps of green tea, wuhout
eating almoft any bread, it muft hurt them. Good tea, taken in a
moderate
quantity, no; too ftrong, nor too hot, nor drr.nk upon an
empty ftomach, will feldorrV do harm ; but if it be bad, which i.
often rhe.cafe, ot fubftimtcd h the roem of IbiiJ
food, u inuft-hav-n)2r.y iif sffeds.
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thirgs urwrnoleume, which a.-a
a number V dif
ferent ingredients, in order to rmkoa poignant fiuice, or rich fon
Ail high feafoninr, pick'es
the compofition proves almoft a poifon.
not

fo in their

own

nature.

many

Bv.ju bimg together
r

,

&c. are only incentives to luxury, and never fail to hurt the fto
It were well for mankind, if cookery, as an art, were en
mach.
tirely prohibited. Plain roafthg or boiling is all that me i -•-.:■ ach
requires. Thefe alone are fufficient for pecpie in health, and the
fick have ftill lefs need of a cook.
The liquid part of our aliment likewife claims our attention.
Water is not only the bafis of moft liquors, -but alfo com pofes a
great part of our folid food. Good water muft therefore be of the
greateft importance in diet. The beft water is that w hich is moft
Water takes
pure, and free from any mixture of foreign bodies.
up parts of moft bodies with which it comes into contnd ; by this
means it is often impregnated with metals or minerals ot a hurtful
or
poifonous nature. Hence the inhabitants of fome hilly countries
have peculiar difeafes, which in all probability proceed from the
Thus 'the people who live near the Alps in Switzerland,
water.
and the inhabitants of the Peak of Derby, in England, have large
This is generjfly imputed to ths
tumours or wens on their necks.
inow water ; but there is more .reafon to believe it is owing to the
minerals in the mountains through which the waters paf".
When water is impregnated with foreign bodies, it generally ap-.
pears by its weight, colour, ta.te, frnell, heat, or fome other fenfi
ble quality.
Our bufinefs, therefore, is to choofe fuch water, for
common ufe, as is liimcefi, and without any particular colour, lafte,
or frnell.
In moft places of Britain the inhabitants have it in their
to make choice of their water ; and few things would con
power
But
tribute more to the health than a due attention to this article.
mere indolence often induces people to make ufe of the \vater that
is ncareit to them, without confidering its qi::'i;i-s.
Before water is brought into great towns, the ftrideft attention
ought to be paid to its qualities, a^ many difeafes may he occafioned
or
aggravated by bad water ; and when once it has been procured
at a great
expence, people are unv, illing to give it up.
The common methods of rend, ring water clear by filtration, or
loft, by expoiing it to the fun and air, Sec. are fo generally known*
that it is ujmecetlary to fpend time in explaining them.
We fhall
only, in -general, -advife all to avoid waters which ifagnr.te long in
fmaij lakes, ponds, or the like, as fuch waters often become pmrid,
by the corruption of animal and vegetable bodies with which they
Even cattle often fuffer bv drinking, in drv feafons, water
abound.
v.- hich \tzs
ftooddong in 'fmall refcivojis, v/uuout being fupplia. bj
<
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to be kept
frcfhened with mowers. AH wells onght
the
air.
ion
with
eat
muni
ecm
a
tree
clean^nd to have
As fermented liquors, notwithflanding they have been exckvmc<f
be the common drink of
againli by many writers, ftill continue to
who can afford them ; we fhall rather endeavour
almoft every

fprings

or

perfon

to con
affirt people in the choice of thefe liquors, than pretend
It is not the moderate
demn what cuftom has fo firmly efLblilhed,
:
it is excefs,,
ufe of found fermented liquors which hurts mankind
or vitiated.
ill
as
are
fuch
and ufing
prepared
:
and
Fermented liquors, which are too ftrong, hurt digeftion
that it is weakbv
them,
from
fo
far
the body is
being ftrengthened
M anv imagine that hard labour could not be fupencd and relaxed.
thus is a very erroneous no
ported without drinking ftrong liquors ;
able to en
tion.
Men who never tafte ftrong liquors are not only
who ufe
thofe
than
much
live
alfo
longer,
dure more fuiguc, but
a man to do'
them, daily.
But, fuppofe ftrong liquors did enable
and
moreVork, they muft neverthelefs wafte the powers ot life,whichoccafion premature old age.
They keep up a conftant fever,
inflames the blood, and difpofes the body to.
cxhaufts the
to

fpirits,

numberlefs difeafes.
But fermented liquors may be too weak as well as too ftrong :
When that is the cafe, they muft either be drank new, or they be
dead : When fuch liquors are drank new, the fer
come four and
oc
mentation not being over, they generate air in the bowels, and
the
on
four
turn
till
when
ftale, they
cafion flatulencies

kept
; and,
For this reafon all malt-liquors,
ftomach, and hurt digeftion
be ripe„
cider, Sec. ought to bc: of fuch ftrength as to keep till they
When fuch liquors are kept too
and then they fhould be ufed.
conlong, though they fhould not become four, yet they generally

trad a hardnefs which renders them unwholefome.
All families, who can, ought to prepare their own liquors.
Since preparing and vending of liquors became one of the moft
tried to adul
general branches of bufinefs, every method has been
and
venders o£
to
the
makers
both
The great objed
terate them.
of
it
th«
and
"it
to
render
appearance
intoxicating,
give
liquor is,
But it is well known that this may be done by other ingredi
age.
It
to be ufed fix making it ftrong.
ents than thofe whi:h
.

ought

would be imprudent even to name thofe things which are daily made
Suffice it to fay, that the pradice
:ife of to render liquors heady.
is very common, and that all the ingredients ufed for this purpofe

But as all opiates are poi
narcotic or ftupefadive quality.
it is eafy to fee what muft be the confequence of their gen
eral of^. Though they do not kill ftiddenly, yet they hurt the nerves,.
relax and weaken the»ftomach, and fpoil the dij.eiii':o.

are

of

a

fonous,

,
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Were fermented liquors faithfully prepared, kept to a proper
age, and ufed in moderation, they would prove real bleffings to
mankind.
But, while they are ill prtpared, Various ways' adul
terated, and taken to excefs, they muft have mainy pernicious efifeds.
We would recommend it to families, not only to prepare their
Own
liquors, but likewife their bread. Bread is-fo neceflary a p.nrt
of diet, that too much care cannot be beftowed in order to hevc it
found and wholefome. For this purpofe, it i.s not only neceflary
that it be made of good grain, but likewife properly
prepared, and
and kept free from all unwholefome ingredients.
This, however,
we have reafon to believe is not always the cafe with bread preps red
by thofe who make a trade of vending it. Their ebjed is rather to
pleafc the eye, tljfan to confult the health. The beft bread is that
'which is neither too coarfe nor too fine ; well fermented, and made
of W?teat flour, or rather of wheat and rye mixed toge/ther.
the different kinds of aliment, to explain their nature
properties, and to point out their effeds in different conftituti
Inftead of a detail
ons, would far exceed the limits of our defign.
of this kind, which would not be generally under flood, and of courfe
little attended to, we fhall only mention the following eafy 1 ules with

To

fpecify

and

to choife of aliment.
Perfons whofe folids are weak and relaxed, ought to avoid all vifcid
food, or fuch things as are hard of digeftion. Their diet, however,
ought to be nourifhing ; and they fhould take fufficient exercife in
the open air.
Such as abound with blood fhould be fparing in the ufe of every
thing that is highly nourifhing, as fat meat, rich wines, ftrong ale,
and fuch like.
Their food fhould confift chiefly of bread and other
vegetable fubftances : and their drink ought to be water, whey, or
final! beer.
Fat people fhould not eat freely of oily nourifhing diet.
They
ought frequently to ufe raddifh, garlic, fpices, or fuch things as are
heating and promote perfpiration and urine. Their drink fhould
be water, coffee, tea, or the like ; and they ought to take much ex
ercife and little fleep.
Thofe who are too lean muft follow an oppofite courfe.
Such as are troubled with acidities, or whofe food is apt to four
on the ftomach, fhould live much on animal food, and thofe who
are afflided with hot alkaline erudations,
ought to uk a diet con
futing chiefly of acid vegetables.
People who are afFcckd with the gout, low fpirits, hypocon
driac or hvfteric diforders, ought to avoid all flatulent food, every
thing that is vifcid, or hard-of digeftion, all falted or fmoke-dried
provifions, and whatever is auftcrc, acid, or apt to turn four on the

refpcd
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Their food fl- uld bfi

ftomach.

T*.

light, fpare,

ccui and of

an

open
'

ing nature.

.

The diet ought not only to be fnited to the age and conftitution,
fhould
.ner or life ; a fedentary or ftudious perfon
but alfo to the i
Ma
door«.
live more fparinelv than one who labours hard w i> bout
^

bealkinds of food will nourifh a peafent very well which would
a diet on
live
will
latter
and
the
to
a
upon
iroft indigeftablq
citizen;
which the former would flarvc.
The conftant ufe of one kind
Diet ought not to h>; too uniform.
of food might have f me bad effeds. Nature teaches us this, by
the great variety of aliment which fhe has provided for man, and
likewife by giving 'him an appetite for different kinds of food.
Thofe who labour under any particular difeafe, Ought to avoid
fuch aliments as have a mndenev'toincreafe it ; for example, a gou

ny

-

in "rich wines, ftrong foups, or gravies,
One who is troubled wilh the gravel
r.nd thofe who arc
ought tofluin all auftere and aftringent aliments:
fcorbutic fhould be fpartng in the ufe of falted proviimm, &c.
In the fuft period of life, our food ought to be light, but nouri fil
a fufficient de
ing, and frequently taken. Food that is folid, with
The di
of
ftate
manhood.
the
gree ot tenacity, is moft proper for
of life, when nature is upon the decline,
et fuited to the laft

ty

perfon

fhould

indulge

not

snd fhould avoid all acids.

period

It fhould be lighter and more
that of the firft.
fucculent than that of vigorous age, and likewire more irequently
taken.
It is not only reccflary for health tint o\-r diet be wholefome,
Some imagine tfiat
but alio that it be taken at regular periods.
atone for excefs ; Lut this, inftead of mending
will
long falling
When the ftomach and inthe matter "generally mr.kes u worfe.
teftines are over diftended with food, they lofe their proper tone,
and, by long faffing, they become weak, and inflatedwith wind.
Thus, either gluttony or faffing deftroys the powers of digeftion.
The frequent repetition of aliment is not only neceflary for re
plying the continual wafte of our bodies, but likewife to keep the
Our humours even in the moft healthy
fluid? found arid fwfcet.
ftate, have a conftant tendency to pmrefadicn, which can only be
prevented by frequent fupplics of freflt nourlfliment ; whep that is
warning too long, the putrefadi on often proceeds fo far as to occa
From hence we may learn the neceffity
fion very de.ngerons levers.
No perfon can enjoy a good ftate of health,
of regular meals.
whofe vefrels are cither frequently over charged, or the humours

approaches nearly

to

long deprived of lre(h fuppl es of chyle.
Long failing is extremely hurtful to young people ; it not only
vitiates their humours, but prevents their .growth. Nor is it left
injuri;-;:. *o 'he ;.'o.ed.- Moft perfons m the decline of life, an'
•
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afflided with wind : this cornplaint is not only increafed, but even
rendered dangerous, and often fatal, by long falling. Old people,
when their ftomachs are empty, are frequently feized with giddinefs, head-aches, and faintnefs. Thefe complaints may generally

be removed by a piece of bread and a glafs of wine, or
taking any
other folid food \ which plainly points out the method of preventing
them.
It is more than probable, that many of the fudden deaths, which
happen in the advanced periods ©f life, are occafioned by fafting too
long, as it exhaufts the fpirits, and fills the bowels with wind ; we
would therefore advife people, in the decline of life, never t@ allow
their ftomachs to be too long empty. Many people take nothing but
a few
cups of tea and a little bread, from nine o'clock at night till
two or three next afternoon.
Such may be faid to faft almoft threefourths of their time. This can hardly fail to ruin the appetite, vi
tiate the humours, and fill the bowels with wind ; all which might
be prevented by a folid break faft.
It is a very common pradice to eat a light breakfaft and a heavy
fupper. This cuftom ought to be reverfed. When people fup late,
their fupper fhould be very light ; but the breakfaft ought always to
be folid.
If any one eats a light fupper, goes foon to bed, and arifes by times in the morning, he will be fure to find an appetite for
his breakfaft, and he may freely indulge it.
The ftrong and healthy do not indeed fuffer fo much from fafting
as the weak and delicate
; but they run great hazard from its oppofite, viz. repletion. Many difeafes, efpecially fevers, are the effed
of a plethora, or too great fulnefs of the veflels.
Strong people,
in high health, have generally a
great quantity of blood and other
humours. When thefe are fuddenly increafed, by an overcharge of
rich and nourifhing diet, the velTels become too much diftended, and
obftrudions and inflammations enfue. Hence fo many people are
feized with inflammatory and eruptive fevers, apoplexies, &c. after
a feaft or debauch.
All great and fudden changes in diet are dangerous.
What the
ftomach has been long accuflomed to digeft, though lefs wholefome,
will agree better with it than food of a more falutary nature to
which it has not been ufed.
When therefore a change becomes ne
ceffary, it ought always to be made gradually ; a fudden tranfition
from a poor and low, to a rich and luxurious diet, or the contrary,
might fodifturb the fundions of the body as to endanger health, or"
even to occafion death Itfelf.
When we recommend regularity in diet, we would not be underflood as condemning every fmall deviation from it. It is next to
impoflibie for people at all times to avoid fome degree of excefs, and
living too much by rule might make even the fmalleft deviation dan»
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It may therefore be prudent td vary a little, fometimes ta
of meat and
king more, fometimes lef than the ufual quantity
that
a due regard be had to moderation.
always
drink,

m-rrus.
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difeafes.
T TNWHOLESOME air is a very common caufe of
People gene
Few are aware of the danger arifing from it.
but feldom re
rally pay fome attention to what ihev eat or drink,
often more
latter
the
the
into
what
proves
though
lungs,
goes
gard
the
former.
fuddenly fa.ul than
moft bodies with which
Air, as well as water, takes up parts of
fo
often
and
is
it comes in contad,
rcplenifhed with thofe of a nox
But fuch violent efas to occafion immediate death.
ious

U

quality,

feds feldom hapoen, as people are generally on their guard againft
tk-em.
The lefs' perceptible influences of bad air prove more gene
endeavour to point out
rally hurtful to mankind ; w-e fhall therefore
fome of thefe", and to fhew whence the danger chiefly arife?.
Whatever greatly alters
/ir may become noxious many ways.
:
ifsriegree of heat, cold, moifture, &c. renders it unwholefome
the
of
the
hot
winery parts
for example, that which is too
diffipates
aduft and
blood, evalis the bile, and renders the whole humours
cholera
fevers,
and
thick.
Hmce
inflammatory
bilious

proceed

morbus, &c: Very cold air obftruds the perfpiration, conltringes
It occafions iheumatifms,
the folids, and condenfes the fluids.
of the throat rnd breaft.
difeafes
other
with
and
catarrhs,
coughs,
Air that is too moift deftroys the^elafticity or fpring of the folids
induces phlegmatic or lax conftitutions, and difpofes fhe body to

&c.
agues, or intermitting fr vers, dropltes,
crowded into one plice,
are
of
numbers
Wherever great
people
if the air has not a free circulation, it foon becomes unwholefome.
Hence it is that delicate perfons are fo a.pt to turn fick or faint in
crowded cfcurches, aflemblies, or any place where the air is injured

by breathing, -fires, candles, or the like*
In great cities fo many things tend to contaminate

it
the a'»s
that^
cities
in
air
The
the
inhabitants.
to
fatal
is no wonder it proves fo
is not only breathed repeatedly over, but is likewife loaded with
continufolphur, fmoke,.and other exhalations befide* the vapours
as '"dung-hills,
innumerable
from
fubftances,
putrid
aMy arifing
flaughter-houfes, Sec. All poffible care-mould be taken to keep the
fireets of large towns open and wide, that the air may have a free
likewife to be kept very clean.
them.
"urrcr.t

through

They ought
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Nothing tends more

to pollute and contaminate the air of a city than
ftreets.
It is very common in this country to have church-yards in the
middle of populous cities.
Whether this be the effed of ancient
fuperftition, or owing to the increafe of fuch towns, is a matter of
no
confequence. Whatever gave rife to the cuftom, it is a bad one.
It is habit alone which reconciles us to thefe things ; by means of
which the moft ridiculous, nay pernicious cuftoms, often become
facred.
Certain it is, that thoufands of putrid careafes, fo near the
furface of the earth, in a place where the air is confined, cannot faH
to taint it : and that fuch air, when breathed into the
lungs, muft
occafion difeafes*.
Burying within churches is a thing ftill more deteftable. The
air in churches is feldom good, and the effluvia from putrid careafes
muft render it ftill worfe.
Churches are commonly old buildings
with arched roofs.
They are feldom open above once a week, are
never ventilated by fires nor
open windows, and rarely kept clean.
This occafions that damp, mufty, unwholefome frnell which one
feels upon entering a church, and renders it a very unfafe place for
the weak and valetudinary. Thefe inconveniences might, in a great
meafure, be obviated, by prohibiting all perfons from burying
within churches, by keeping then clean, and permitting a ftream
of frefh air to pafs frequently through them, by opening oppofite
doors an 1 windowst.
Wherever air ftagnates long, it becomes unw:ho!efbme. Hence
the unhappy perfons confined in jails not only contrad- malignant fe
vers themfelves, but often communicate them toothers.
Nor are
many of the holes, for we cannot call them houfes, poffefled by the
poor in great towns, much better than jails. Thefe low dirty .habit
ations are the very'lurking places of bad air and contagious difeafes.
Such as live in them feldom enjoy good health ; and their children"
commonly die young. In the choice of a-houl'e, thofe who have it
in their
power, ought always to paj the greateft attention to open
free air.
The various methods which luxury has invented to make houfes
dofe ami warm, contribute not a little to render them unwholefome.
No houfe can be wholefome unlefs the aif has a free paflage
through

dirty

*
/;/ moft eaftern countries it was cufltmrtry to bury the dead at fome
di/lance from any town.
As this praclice, obtained among the fevjs,
the Creel",, and alfo the Romans, it is flrange that the weftern parts of
Europe fhould not h*vefollowed their example in a cuflom fo truly lau
dable.
t One cannot pafs through a large chv.rrh or cathedral, even in fumrner, without feeling quite chilly
.
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For which reafon houfes ought daily to be ventilated, by open
and admitting a current of frefh air into eve
of being made up as foon as people rife out
room.
inftead
Beds,
ry
of them, ought to be turned down, and expofed to the frefh air
from the open windows through the day. This would expel any
noxious vapour, and could not fail to promote the health of the in
habitants.
In hofpitals, jails, fhips, Sec. where that cannot be conveniently
done, ventilators fhould be ufed. The method of expelling foul,
and introducing frefh air, by means ef ventilators, is a moft falutary invention, and is indeed the moft ufeful of all our modern medi
cal improvements.
It is capable of univerfal application, and is
fraught with numerous advantages, both to thofe in health and fick'nefs.
In all places, where numbers 6f people are crowded togeth
it.

ing oppofite windows,

er, ventilation becomes

abfolutely neceflary.

Air which ftagnates in mines, wells, cellars, Sec. is extremely
noxious.
That kind of air is to he avoided as the moft deadly poi
fon.
For this reafon,
It often kills almoft as quick as lightning.
people fhould be very cautious in opening cellars that have been long
fhur, or going down into deep wells or pits, efpecially if they have
been clofe covered*.
Many people who have fplendid houfes, choofe to fleep in fmall
A bed-chamber
This condud is very imprudent.
apartments.
ought always to be well aired ; as it is generall y occupied in the night
only, when all doors and windows are fhut. If a fire be kept in it,
the danger from a fmall room becomes ftill greater. Numbers have
been ftifled when afleep by a fire in a fmall apartment, which is al
ways hurtful.
Thofe who are obliged, on account of bufinefs, to fpend the day
in' clofe towns, ought, if
poffible, to fleep in the country.
Breathing free air in. the night will in fome meafure, make up for
it
through the day. This pradice would have a greater effed in
preferving the health of citizens than is commonly imagined.
Delicate perfons ought, as much as poffible, to avoid the air of
It is peculiarly hurtful to the afthmatic and confumpgreat towns.
tive.
Such perfons fhould avoid cities as they would the
plague.
The hypocondriac are likewife much hurt by it. I have often
feen perfons fo much affiided with this
malady while in town, that
it feemed
impoflibie for them to live, who uponbeingremovedtothe
.

*

IFe hhve

daily accounts of perfons who lofe their lives by going down
deep wells and other places where the air f agnates ; all thefe acci
dents might b« prevented
by only letting down a lighted candle before them,
and fopping when
they perceive it go out \ yet this precaution, funple us
it ii, is
feldom ufed.
into
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were immediately relieved.
The fame obfervation holds
with regawj to nervous and hyfteric women.
Many people, indeed,
have it not in their power to change their fituation in
queft of better
air.
All we can fay to fuch perfons is, that they fhould
go as often
abroad into the open air as they can, that they fhould admit frefh
air frequently into their houfes, and take care to keep them
very
clean.
It was neceflary in former times, for fafety, to furround cities,
f
»'Ieges, and even fingle houfes, with high walls. Thefe, by obftruding the free current of air, never fail to render fuch places
damp and unwholefome. As fuch walls are now, in moft parts of
this country, become ufelefs, they ought to be pulled down, and
every method taken to admit a free pafiage to the air. Proper atten
tion to air and cleanliness would tend more to
preferve the
health of mankind, than all the prefcriptions of the faculty.
Surrounding houfes too clofely with planting of thick woods,
likewife tends to render the air unwholefome. Wood not only obftruds the free current of the air, but fends fortfe great quantities of
moift exhalations, which render it conftantly damp.
Wood is verv
agreeable at a proper diftarce from a houfe, but fhould never be
planted too near it, efpecially in a flat country. Many of the gen
tlemen's feats in England are rendered
very unwholefome from the
great quantity of wood which furrounds them.
Houfes fituated in low marfhy countries, or near
large lakes ©f
ftagnating water, are likewife unwholefome. Waters which ftagnate not
only fender the airdamp, bpt load it w ith putrid exhalations,
which produce the moft
dangerous and fatal difeafes. Thofe who
are
obliged to inhabit marfhy countries ought to mak<; choice of the
dryeft fituations they can find, to live generoufly, and to pay the
ftrideft regard to cleanlinefs.
If frefh air be neceflary for thofe in health, it is ftill more fo for
the fick, who often lofe their lives for want of it. The notion that
fick people muft be kept
very hot, is fo common, that one can hard.ly enter the chamber where a patient lies, without being readv to
faint, by reafon of the hot fuffbcating frnell. How this muft effed"
the fick, any one .may judge.
No medicine is fo beneficial to the
fick as frefh air.
It is the moft reviving of all cordials, if it be adminiftered with prudence. We are not, however, to throw open
doors and windows at random upon the fick.
Frefh air is to be let
into the- chamber gradually, and, if poffible, by
opening the win
dows of fome other apartment.
The air of a fick perfon 's chamber may be greatly frefliened, and
'K
patient m.ich revived, by fprinkling the floor, bed, Sec. fre
quently with vi:iegar, juice of lemon, or any other ftrong vegetable
acid.
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In places where numbers of fick are crowded into the fame houfe,
the frequent
or, which is often the cafe, into the fame apartment,
admiftion of frefh air becomes abfolutely neceffary. infirmaries,
hofpiials, Sec. are often rendered fo noxious, for want of proper
ventilation, that the fick run more hazard from them than from the
difeafe.

This is

particularly

the cafe when

ries, and other infedious difeafes

putrid fevers, dyfenta-

prevail.

for
Phyficians, furgeons and others who attend hofpitals, ought,
Such
own
to take care that they be properly ventilated.
fafety,
perfons as are obliged to fpend moft of their time amongft the fick,

their

infeded when the air is bad.
great hazard of being themfelves
and places of reception for the fick, ought to have an
and fuch pa
open fituation, at fome diftance from any great town,
tients as labour under any infedious difeafe, ought never to be buf
fered to come near the reft*.
run

All

hofpitah.,
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the neceflitv man is under of earning
look
Be this as it may, it is evi
as a curfc.
his
dent from the ftrudure of the body, that exercife is not lefs necefla
of health : thofe whom pov
ry than good food for the pVcfervation
no? only the moft healihy,
are
for
to
labour
daily bread,
erty obliges
but generally the moft happy part of mankind,
lnduftry feldom
fails to place them above want, and adivity ferves them inftead of
phyfic. This is peculiarly the cafe with thofe who live by the cul
ture of the
ground. The great increafe of inhabitants in infant
of fuch as follow agriculture every where
colonies, and the

upon
people
MANYbread
by labour,

longevity

evidently

prove it

to

be moft healthful

as

well

as

the moft ufeful

employment.

So ftrong is this
The love of activity fhews itfelf early in man.
from exercife,
cannot
be
reflrained
that
a healthy
youth
principle,
even
by the fear of punifhment. Our love of motion is furelv a
ftrong proof of its utility. Nature implants no difpofition in vaiu.
It fcems to be a catholic law throughout the whole animal creation,
that no creature, without exercife, fhould
health, or be able

enjoy

*

or

A year

furgton having loft

tients.

For -this they
either in an improper
their own conducl.

'are
to

that we do not hear of fome hofpital phyfician
his life by an ho/pi tal fever caught from his pa
Their patienjs
have themfelves alone to blame.

feldom paffes

ftuatisn,

or

they

are

too

carelefs

with

regard

,
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find fubfiftence. Every creature, except man, takes as much of it
neceffary. He alone, and fuch animals as are under his diredion,
deviate frdm this original law, and they fuffer accordingly.
Inadivity never fails to induce an univerfal relaxation of the

to

as

folids, which difpofes the body to innumerable difeafes. When the
folids are relaxed, neither the digeftion, nor auy of the fecret ions,

In this cafe the worft confequences muft
be duly performed.
enfue.
How can perfons who loll all day in eafy chairs, and fleep
all night on beds of down, fail to be relaxed ? Nor do thofe greatly
mend the matter, who never ftir abroad but in a coach, fedan, or
Thefe elegant pieces of luxury are become fo common,
fuch like.
that the inhabitants of great towns feem to be in fome danger of
lofing the ufe of their limbs altogether. It is no v below any one
How ridiculous would it
to walk, who can afford to be carried.
feem, to a perfon unacquainted with modern luxury, to behold the
of their fellowyoung and heatthy, fwinging along on the fhoub'ers
creatures ! or to fee a fat carcafe, over-run with difeafes occafioned
by inadivity, dragged through the ftreets by half a dozen horfes*.
Glandular obftrudions, now fo common, generally proceed from
inadivity. Thefe are the moft obftinate of maladies. So long as
the liver, kidnies, and other glands, duly perform their fundions,
health is feldom impaired; but, when they fail, nothing can reftore it. Exercife is almoft the only cure for glandular obftrudions ;
indeed, it does not always fucceed as a remedy ; but there is reafon
to believe that it would feldom fail to prevent thefe coenpla'ints,
One thing is certain, that amongft thofe
were it ufed in due time.
wdio take fufficient exercife, glandular difeafes are very little known,
whereas the indolent and inactive are feldom free from them.
Weak r-rves are the conftant companions of insd-ivity. Nothing but exercife and open air can brace and ftrengthen the nerves
or
prevent the endlefs train of difeafes which proceed from a relax
We feldom hear the adive or laborious
ed ftate of thefe organs.
complain of nervous difeafes; thefe arp referved for the fons of
cafe and affluence.
Many have been completely cured of thefe dif
orders by being reduced, from a ftate of opulence, to labour for
This
bread.
their
points out the fources from whence
can

'

daily

plainly

neceffity, but fafdon, which males the ufe of carriages fo
There are many people who have not exercife enough to keep
their humours wholefome, zvho yet dare not venture to. make a v'ifit to
their next neighbours', but in a coach or fedan, left they fhould be looked
dozen upon.
Strange that men jhsuld be fuch fools, as to be laughed
cut of the ufo of their limbs, or to throw away their health, in order 1 9
a
vanity, or to comply zvitb a ridiculous fafhion t
*

// is

not

common.

gratify

piece of
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EXERCISE.

difeafes flow, and the

nervous

means

by

which

they

may be pre

vented.
It is

abfolutely inlpoflible to enjoy health, where the perfpiraduly carried on ; but that can never be the cafe where
exercife is negleded. When the matter which ought to be thrown
off by perfpiration is retained in the body, it vitiates the humours,
tion is

not

Exercife alone
and occafions the gout, fevers, rheumatifm, Sec.
would prevent many of thofe difeafes which cannot be cured, and
would remove others where medicine proves ineffedual.
A late author*, in his excellent treatife on health, fays that the
weak and valetudinary ought to make exercife a part of their relig
ion. We would recommend this, not only to the weak and valetu
dinary, but to all thofe whofe bufinefs does not oblige them to take
fufficient exercife, as fedentary artificers!, fhop-keepers, ftudiout
perfons, ice. Such ought to ufe exercife as regularly as they take
food. This might generally be done without anyjnterruption to
bufinefs or real lofs of time.
i
Ne piece of indolence hurts the health more than the modern
cuftom of lying a-bed too long in the morning. This is the general pradice in great towns.
The inhabitants of cities feldom rife.
before eight Or nine o'clock ; but, the morning is undoubtedly the
beft time for exercife, while the ftomach is empty and the body
refrefhed with fleep. Befides, the morning air braces and flrengthens the nerves, and, in fome meafure, anfwers the
purpofes of a
cold bath.
Let any one who has been accuftomedto lie a-bed till
eight or nine o'clock, rife by fix or feven, fpend a couple of hours
in waHrjjig, riding, or any adive diverfion without doors, and he
will find his fpirits cheerful and ferene through the day, his appetite
keen, and his body braced and ftrengthened. Cuftom foon renders

'

*

Cheyne.
Sedentary occupations ought chiefly to be^ followed by women. They
hear confinement much better than men, and are fitter for every kind ef
bufinefs which does not require much ftrength. It is ridiculous enough
to fee a lufy fellow making pins, needles, or watch-zvheels, while
many
tf the laborious parts of hufbandry are carried on by the other fex. The
fad is, we want men for laborious 'employments, while one half of the
tthe'r fex are rendered ufclefs for the zvant of occupations, fu.ited to their
ftrength, &c. JVere girls bred to mechanical employments, we fhould
not fee
fuch numbers of them proftitute themfelves for bread, nor find
fuch a want of men for the important purpofes of r.avigation, agricul
An eminent fllk manufacturer told me, that he found wo
ture, &c
men
anfwer ietter for that bufinefs than men ; and that he had lately
taken a great many girls apprentices as /ilk weaver;.
I hope his exam
ple will be followed by many ot'.ers.
v

t

.
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early riftng agreeable, and nothing

contributes

more to
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the

preferva-

tion of health.

The inadive

are

continually complaining

mach, flatulencies, indigeftion*, Sec.
pave the way to many others, 'are'not

They

be cured

only
by a-vigorous
they feldom fail to yield.
Exercife, if poffible, ought always
can

Thefe

to

pains of the fto
complain's which

of

be removed

by

medicines.

courfe of exercife,

to

which

indeed

to be taken in the open air.
When that cannot be done, various methods may be contrived fov
exercifing the body withindoors, as the dumbbell, dancing, fen
cing, &c. It is not neceflary to adhere ftridly to any particular
kind of exercife. The beft way is to take ihein by turns, and to
life that longcft which is moft fuitable to the ftrength and conftitu
tion.
Thofe kind of exercifes which give adion to moft of the bo

dily

organs,

are

always

to

ding, digging, fwimming,

be

preferred,

as

walking, running,

ri

and fuch like.

to be
regretted, that adtive and manly diverfions are
fo little pradifed.
Diverfions make people take more exercife
than they otherwife would do, and are of the greateft fery ice to fuch
as are not under the
neceffiy of labouring for their bread. As ac
tive diverfions lofe ground, thofe of a fedentary kind feem to pre
vail.
Sedentary diverfions are of no other ufe but to con fume
time.
Inftead of relieving the mind, vthey often reqnire more
than either
or
bufinefs. Every thing that induces

It is much

now

thought
people to

ftudy

fit ftill, urdef.-, it be fome neceflary employment, ought to
be avoided.
The diverfions which afford the beft exercife are, huntvg, fhooting, playing at cricket, hand-ball, golff*, &c. Thefe exercife 'he
limbs, promote perfpiration, and the other fecretion.*.. They likewife it rengt hen the lungs, and give firmnefsand agiiiry to the whole

body.

as can,
ought to fpend two or three hours a day on horfe
thofe who cannot ride, fhould employ the fame time in
walking. Exercife fhould never be continued too long. Over
fatigue prevents the benefit of exercife, and inftead of ftrengtheninothe body tends to weaken it.
Every man fhould lay himfelf under fome fort of neceffity to take
exercife.
Indolence, like other vices when indulged, gains ground,
and at
Hence many who were fond of
becomes

Such

back

;

length

agreeable.

Golff is a divcrfon very common in North Britain. It is well cal
for exercifing the body, and may always be taken in fuck modera
as
neither to over-heat nor fatigue. It has greatly the preference
tion,
ivithover cricket, tan's, or
#»;• of thofe game: which car.not Lj played
*

culated

ry.t

voknee.

L
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exercife in the early part of life, become quite averfe from it after
wards.
This is the cafe of moft hypccondiiac and gouty people,
which renders their difeafes in a great meafure incurable.
In fome countries laws have been mVc, obliging every man, of
Whether
whatever rank, to learn fome mechanic..! employment.
fuch laws were defigned for the prefervanon of health, or the en
couragement of tvuiufadnres is aqmfthnof no importance.
Certain it is that if gentlemen were frequency to amufe and exer
cife themfelves in this wav, it might have many good efflds. They
—

as much honour from a few mafterly fpecimens
wnrkmanfhip, as from the charad r of hiving ruin
ed moft of their companions by gaming or drinking.
Befides men
of leifure, by applying themfelves to the mechanical arts, might im
prove them, to the great benefit ot fociety.
Indolence net only occafmns difeafes, and renders men ufelcfs to
fociety, but promotes all manner of vice. To fay*- 'man is idle, is
The mind, if not engaged in
If tie better than to call him vicjom.
fome ufeful purfuit, is conftvmtly in queft of ideal plcafurcs, or impreffi-d with the npprehenfion of fome imaginary evil. From thefe
fources proceed moft of the miferies of mankind.
Certainly man
wes never intended to be idle.
Inadivity fruftrates the very defign

would, at leaft derive

of their

own

•

%

of his Creation ; whereas an adive life is the beft
tue, and the greateft preservative of health.

CHAP.
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OF SLEEP AND CLOTHING.
as well as diet,
ought to be duly regulated. Too little
weakens the nerves, exhaufts the fpirits, and occafions dif
eafe". : and too much renders the mind dull, the body grofs, and dif
pofes to apoplexies, lethargies, and other complaints of a fimiiar
nature.
A medium ought therefore to be obferved ; but this is not
to fix.
Children require more fleep than grown perfons, the
eafy
laborious than the idle, and fuch as eat and drink freely, than thofe
who live ahftemioufly.
Befides,' the real quantity of fleep cannot
be meafured by time : as one perfon will be more retrefhed by five
or i]\ hours
fleep, than another by eight or ten.
Children may always be allowed to take as much fleep as they
pleafe ; but, fnr adults, fix or feven hours is cer'ainly fufjicient, zv<]
no one fh.nild exceed
eight. Thofe who lie a-bed/rmre than, eight
hours may fiimiber, but they can hardly be faid to fleep ; fn h gen
erally tofs and dream awr»y the fore part of tfe ni;_ht, fink to reft
towards morning, and dofe till neon.
The beft w ay to make fleep

SLEEP,
deep
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refrcfhing, is to rife bctim.es. The cuftom of lyinga-bed
for nine or ten hour , not only m.'kes the ileep lefs refreshing, but
relaxes the folids, and> greatly weakens, the cor.ftimtmn.
Nature points out night as the p/opcr feafon for fkep. Nothing
more certainly deftrovs the conftiiution than night watching.
It is
to health fhould be f» nukh
fo
a
that
a
deftrudive
great pity
pradice
in fafhi'>n.
How quickly the want of reft in due feafon will blaft
the moft blooming complexion, or ruin the beft conftiiution, is evi
dent, from the ghaiily countenances or thofe who, as the phrafe is,
turn
day into night, and night into day.
To make fleep refrcfhing, the following things are requifite :
firft, to take fuffi:ient exercife in fhe open air ; to avoid ftrong tea
or coffee ; next, to eat a
light fupper ; and laftly, to lie down with,
a mind as cheerful and ferene as
poffible.
It is certain t,hat too much exercife will prevent fleep, as well as
too little.
We feldom however hear the adive and laborious com
plain of reftbf.' nights. It is the indolent and flothful who general
ly have thefe complaints. Is it any wonder that a bed of down
mould not be refreshing to a perfon who fits all day in an eafy chair ?
A great part of the phafurc of lifeconf.fts in alternate reft and mo
tion ; but they who negled the latter ccn never relifh the former.
The labourer enjoy* more true luxury in plain food and found fleep,
than is to be found in fumotuous tables and downy pillows, where
exercife is wanting.
«t
That light fuppers caufe found fleep, is true even to a proverb.
Many perfons, if they exceed the leaft at that meal, are fureto have
uneafy nights : and, if they fall afleep, the load and oppreflmn on
their ftomach and fpirits occafion frightful dreams, broken and dif
to
turbed repofe, the night-mare, &c.
Were the fame
go
to bed with a
light fupper, or fit up till that meal was pretty well
digefted, they would enjoy found fleep, and rife refr-fhed and cheer
ful.
There are indeed fome people who cannot fleep unlefs they
have eat fome folid food at night, but this, does not imply the necef
fity of a heavy fupper ; befides, thefe are generally perfons who
have accuflomed themfelves to this method, and who do not take a
fufficient quantity of f did food and exercife.
Nothing more certainly difturbs our repofe than anxiety. When
the mind is not at eafe, one feldom enjoys found fleep. The great
eft of human bleffings flies the wretched, and vifits the happy, the
cheerft.i, ar.d the gay. This is a fufficient reafon why every man
fhoift I endeavour to be as eafy iu his mind as puffible when he goes
to reft.
Many, by indulging' grief and anxious thought, have baniihed T.,und llecp fo long, that they could never afterwards enjoy it,
S.'eeg, w::cii taken in the fore part of the night, is generally reck
oned mvJft rcfreflung.
Whether this bv ihe cried o:"hr.bit or nct>
found and

perfons
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to

but. as moft people are accuflomed togocaily to bed
be prefumed that fleep, at this feafon, w ill
Whether the fore part of
prove moft refrefhing to them ever after.
the night be beft for fleep or not, furely the fore part of the day is
I hardly ever knew an
fiitefi both for bufinefs and amufement.
health*.
a
ftate
of
who
not
rifer
did
enjoy good
early

is hard

>»

to

fay

:

hen vonng, it may

Of Clothing.

Chftom has no
be fuited to the climate.
doubt a very great influence in this article ; but no cuftom can ever
change the nature of things fo far as to render the fame clothing fit
It
for an inhabitant of Nova Zembla and the ifland of Jamaica.
is not indeed neceffary to obferve an exad proportion between the
quantity of clothes we wear, and the degree of latitude w Inch we
inhabit; but, at the fame time, proper attention ought to be paio"
to it, as well as to the
opennefs of the country, the frequency and

The

clothing ongh'

to

™>
violence of fto*ms, &c.
In youth, while the blood is hot and perforation free, it is lefs
neceffarv fo cover the body with a great quantity of clothes ; but in
the decline of life, when the fkin becomes rigid and tke humours
more cool, the clothing lhould be increafed.
Many difeafes in ihe
latter period of life proceed from a detcd of pcrfpiration ; thefe
m;'v, in fome meafure, be prevented by a fuhable addition to the
clothing, or by wearing fuch as are better calculated for promoting
the difcharge from the fkin, as clothes made ot cotton, flannel, &c.
The clothing ought likewife to be fuited to the ftafin of the )iar.
Clothing may be warm enough for fummer, which is by no means
The greateft caution, however, is necef
fufficient for the winter.
fary in making thefe changes. We ought neither to put off our
winter clothes too foon, nor to wear our fummer ones too long.
In
th.s country, the winter often fe*s in very early with great rigour,
pud we have often cold weather even after the commencement of the
fummer months.
It would likewife be prudent not to make the
to do it
at
but
all
once,
change
gradually. And indeed the changeof
•

in this climate ought to be very inconiiderable, cfpecially
who have palled the meridian of littt.
thofe
v*.nong
Clothes often become hurtful by their being made fubfervient-to
the purpofes or pride or vanity.
Mankind in all ages feem to have

apparel

*

of every occupation, and in every fituation of Ufe, have lived
age ; nay, fome have enjoyed this bleffiug zrlojc plan of
i'ving was by no "leans regular ; but it confifs with obfervation, that
tdi very old men hu're been
early rijers. '1 his is the only cirevmfmee
attending longevty, to which I never knew an exception.
i 1 naKoldv k'l i more than plagues, is an old
obfervation ; etnd
with regard to this country, it holds frlc'tly true.
Every perfon of

to
'

a

Men

good old
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ennljdered clothes in this view

; accordingly their fafiiion rmd fig
have been continually varying, with very little regard either
health, the climate, or conveniency: a
""for exam
ure

farthingale,

p

may. be very necefliry in hot fouthern climates, "but furely noth
can be more ridiculous in the cold
regions <.f the north.
Even the human fhape is often attempted to b? mended
by d
and thofe who know no better believe that mankind would be
ftrous without its affiftance.
All attempts of this nature areJ
pernicious. The moft deftrudive of them in this ounny*
ot
fqueezing the ftomach and bowels into as narrow a cc
poffible, to procure, what i^ falfely called a fine fhape*
pradice the adion of rhe ftomach and bowels, the rn<
heart and lungs, and almoft all the vi.al functions are
.

Hence proceed indigeftions,

fumpijons

of the

lungs,

fyncopes,

and other

or

fainting fits,

complaints

fo

c

com..

females.
The feet often fuffer bv
preflure. How a fmall foot
reckoned genteel, I wilf not pretend to
fay ; but certah
this notion has made
Almoft nir
many perfhn- lame.
mankind are troubled with Corns : this difeafe is ftldo
occafioned but by ftrait fhoes. Corns are not
very tr

but

only

by rendering people

unable to walk, they
may iikew
fidered as the temote caufe of other difeafest.
The fize and figure of the fhoe
ought certainly to be
the foot.
In children the feet are as well
fhaped as the i.
the motion of the toes as free and
eafy as that of the ringers
perfons in the advanced periods of life are ?ble to make a\

their

toes.

tfered

They

are

and often laid

heap,

generally, by

narrow

fhoes,

altogether incapable

fqueeze!*.

another in fuch a manner as m h<
of motion.
Nor is the high heel lefs h'V

over one

difoernwent, howevr, ivl11 perceive, that moft. of the colds wlic^ prove
Jo deftrudive to the inhabitants of Britain are ow'nr to their
b'nprudence

changing clof^<. A few zvann days in March or At>ril induce
f their winter garments, ulthont confderlng that our
.moft penetrating colds generally happen in the fprirg.
*
This madntfo ferns to have
pervaded the ?rdvds of mothers, in e'.-en age and
country. Terence, in his comedy of'the Hunuch, ridicules
the koman matrons
for attempting to mend the fhape1' of their dan* ti
ters.
in

them to throw

'

t L

often foe pefns, who are rendered auite lame by the nails ef
having grown into the fii/h, and frequently hear tf mortif-cat!
preceding frnn this caufe. Ail thefe, and mam other iveonvw.'ces
rf fart
attending 'the feet, muft. be imputed fAeh te the ufe
J
J
'■
"■d ftrait
fixoes.
e

their toes
:/:<•

'

'

•

"'

'

V

\

\
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d than the

narrow toe.
A lady mnv feem taller for vvrdkmg on
tiptoes, but fhe never will walk well in tlm mariner, it ftiains
joints, eiliorts her limbs, makes her it -op, and utterly deftroysj
■er eafe .md
gracefulnefs of motion : it is entirely owing to fhoes
high heels and narrow toes, that not one female in ten can be

•vwalk well.
gxing on the clothes, due care fhoi/Id be taken to avoid all
ukmes.
Garter*, buckles, Sec. when drawn too tight, not
ent the free motif. n and ufe elf the
parts about which
■

they

but likewife obftrud the circulation of the blood, which
*
equal nourifhment and growth or thefe parts, and occais

difeafes.

kiaces, Sec.

Tight bandages about the neck, as flocks,
are
extremely dangerous-. They obftrud

its courfe from the brain, by which means
head-aches,
and other fatal difeafes arr often occafioned.
-ction of drefs is te> be
afy audi clean. Nothing can be
ions, than for any one to make himfclf a Have to fine
::ch a one, and
fuch there are, would rather re-

poplexies

many
ftatue from morning till umht, than
difcompofe a
alter the pofition of a pin.
Were we to recemmend
pat'ern for drefs it would be that which is worn by

as a
r
ar

called Quakers.
They are always neat, clean, and ofvvuhoui any thing fuperfiuous.
What others lay out
■y !;.c:s, ruffles, and rihamh, they beftow upon fuperi.it.fs.
Finery is only the afFedation of drefs, and very ofa great deal of dirt.
/all only add, with regard to clothing, thr.t it ougrit not onfuited to the climate, the feafon of the year, and the period
A; ; but likewife to the
temperature and conftitution. Robuft
are able to endure either cold or heat better than the deliate ;
conlequently may be lefs attentive ro their clothing. But the
quantity of clothes nccc.fli.ry for any perfon cannot be deter
mined by reafoning.
It is entirely a matter of experience, ar.d
every man is the beft judge for himfelf what quantity of clothes is
neceflary to keep him warm*.
*

.

jfons

/prccfte
*

The celebrated Botrhaave ufed t) fay, that
and beggars ; the latter not being able

fave fools

ndodtfuffered by
to procure

cold

clothes, and

the former not having fenfe to wear them.
Be this as it may, lean
with thefl ridefl truth declare, that in
many cafes zchcre the powers of
medicine, had bden tried in vain, I have cured thepatient by 'recommend

ing thick JLss, a flannel waiJlcoxJ and drainers,
ftockings, cr a fomncl idticocii, to be worn durir-r
leaft.
°

a

pair ef under
JfeefneJ

the cold

[ *3
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A
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INTEMPERANCE.

MODERN author* obferves,

that temperance and e::ereifc

phyficians in the world. He might have added,
were
duly regarded, there would be little occafion for
any other.
Temperance may juflly be called the parent of heaith :
yet numbers of mankind ad as if they thought difeafes and death loo
flow in their progrefs, and by intemperance and debauch feem as
it were to folicit their approach.
The danger of intemperance appears from the very conftrudion
of the human body. Health depends on that ftate of the folids and
fluids which fits them fpr the due performance of the vital func
tions; and, while thefe go regularly on, we are found and well ;
but whatever difturbs them necefl'arily impairs health.
Intemper
the
that if th"fe
are

two

beft

fails to diforder the whole animal ceconomy ; it hurts
relaxes the nerves renders the different fecretinns ir
regular, vitiates the humours and occafions nomberlefs difeafes.
The analogy between the nourishment of plants and animals af
fords a ftrikiug proof of the danger of intemperance.
Maifture and

ance

the

never

digeftion,

manure
greatly promote vegetation; yet an oyer quantity of either
wijd entirely deftrcy it. The beft things become hurtful, nay de
ftrudive, when carried to excefs. Flencc we learn, that the higheft degree of human wifdom confifts in
regulating our appetites and

as to avoid all extremes.
It is ihat chiefly which entitles
the charader of rational
beings. The flave of appetite will
ever be the
difgrace of human nature.
The Anther of Nature hath endued us with various
paffions, for
the propagation of the fpcries, the prefervation of the individual,
Sec.
Intemperance is the abufe of thefe paflions ; and moderation
confifts in the proper regulation of them.
Men, not contented with
fatisfying the fimple calls of nature, create artificial wants, and are
perpetually in fearch of fomething to gratify them ; but immaginary wants can never be gratified. Nature is content with little ;
but luxury knows no bounds.
Hence the epicure, the drunkard,
rtnd the debauchee, feldom flop in their carreer, till their
money or
their conftitution fails; then indeed
they gcr.erclly fee their error
when too late.
It is impoffible to lay down fixt rules with
regard to dies on
account of the different conftitutions of mankind.
The moft

pafiions'fo
us

rant

to

perfon, however, certainly

ccf? ; and it is in
avoid it.

igno

knows what is mem: uy exthe power cf every man, if he c'aeofes to
*

Rouffecu.
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INTEMPERANCE.

The great rule of diet is to ftudy fimplicity.
Nature delights in
the moft plain and fimple food, and every animal, except m_n,
follows her didates.
Man alone riots at large, and ran lacks the
whole creation in queft of luxuries, to his own deftrudmn.
An
elegant writer* of the laft age fpeaks thus of intemperance in diet :
"
For my parr, when 1 behold a fafhionable table let out in all its
manihcence, I fancy that I fee gouts and drop lies, fevers end
"
lethargies with other innumerable' diftempers, lying in ambuf"
code among the difhes."
Nor is intemperance in other things lefs deftrudive than in diet.
How quickly does the immoderate purfuit of carnal pleafures, or
the abufe of intoxicating liquors, ruin the beft conftitution ! In
deed thefe vices generally go hand in hand.
Hence it is that wc fo
often behold the votaries of Bacchus and Venus, even before they
have arrived at the prime of life, worn out with difeafes,. and hail
ing with fwift pace to an untimely grave. Did men rtfled on the
painful difeafes and premature deaths, wdiich are daily occafioned bv
intemperance, it-would be fufficient toimake them fhrink back with
horror from the indulgence even of their darling pleafures.
Intemperance does not hurl its votaries, alone : the innocent too
Ho v many wretched orphans
often feel the direful effeds of u.
are to be feen
embracing dungrhills, whofe parents, regardlefs of
the future, fpenr in riot and debauch wh.t might have ferved^to
bring up their offspring in a decent 1r.2t.ner ? How often do we
behold the mifer<ible mother, with her helplefs infants, pining
in want, while the cruel father is indulging in his infatiate appe
**

tites ?
to miferv, but even extirpated,
by
tends fo much to prevent propagation,
and to fhorten the lives of children, as the intemperence of .pa
rents.
The poor man who labours all day, and at night lies down
contented with his humble fare, can boaft a numerous offspring,
while his pampered lord, funk in eafe and luxury, often languifhes
without an heir to his ample fortunes.
Even (tares and empires feel
the influence of intemperance, and rife or fall as it prevails.
Inftead of mentioning the different kinds of intemperance, and
pointing out their influence upon health, we fhall only, by way of
example, make a faw obferviuions on one particular fpecies of that
vice, viz. the abufe of intoxicating liquors.
Every ad of intoxication puts Nature to tb<" expence of a fever,
in order to
difcharge the poifonous draught. When this \- repeated
almoft every day, it is eafy to forefee the confequences. That con
ftiiution muft be ftrong ii.de cd, which is .ule long, to hold out under

Families

are not

intemperance

only reduced

Nothing

*

Audi fori.
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daily fever! but fevers occafioned
in a
day ; they frequently end in

off

liver,

or

brain,

and

bv
an

produce fatal effeds.
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drinking do not always ga
inflammation of the breaft,

Though the drunkard fhould
dom efcapes thofe of a chronic

not fall
by an acute difeafe, he fel
kind.
Intoxicating liquors, when
ufed to excefs, weaken the bowels and
fpoil the digeftion ; they deftroy the power of the nerves, and occafion
paralytic aad convulfive
diforders ; they likewife heat and inflame the
blood, deftroy its balfamic quality, render it unfit for
circulation, and the nourifhment
of the
body. Hence obftrudions, atrophies, dropfies, and con
of the
lungs. Thefe are the common ways in which
drunkards make their exit. Difeafes of this
kind, when brought
on
by hard drinking, feldom admit of a cure.
Many people injure their health by drinking, who feldom get
^
onink.
The continual habit of
foaking, as it is called, though i.
effjds be not fo violent, is not lefs
pernicious. When the veffels
are
kept conftant! y fuft, and upon the ftretch, the different digeftions
cm neither be
duly performed, nor the humours properly prepared.
Hence null
people of this characler are afflided with the gout, the
gravel, ulcerous fores in the legs, &c. If thefe diforders do not
appear, they are feized with low fpirits, hyoocondriacal afFed ens,
and other
fymptoms of indigeftion.
are now fo
common, that it is thought one-tenth
of the inhabitants of
Hard drink
great towns die of that difeafe.
ing is no doubt one of the caufes to which we muft
the inimpute
creafe of
confumpti ,ns. The great quantities of vifcid malt liquor
drank by the common
people of England, cannot fail to render the
blood fizy and unfit for circulation
; from whence proceed cbflrucUons, aild inflammations of the lungs.
There are few great aledrinkers who are not
phthifical : nor is that to be wondered at, confidenng the glutinous and almoft indigeftible nature of ftrong ale.
7 hofe who drink ardent
fpirits or ftrong wines run ftill groter
hazard ; thefe
liquors heat and inflame the^blood, and tear the ten
der veffels of the
lungs to pieces ; yet fo great is the confumrtion
of them in this
country, that one would almoft be induced to think
tiut the inhabitants lived
upon them*.

sumptions

Consumptions

*

JFemay form fome

mFon

Britain
nyemfumdm Greatenvirons,
of Edinburgh and
its

rih

duly entered,

and the

fill

of the immenfo quantity of ardent ft,'.
from this cireumfanee, that in thecitv
bcfides the great quantity of foreign fti-

greater

quantity

which is

fo/pt>o/ed

Jmugg.ed, it is computed that above two thou/and private
fiilU are
ftantiy employed in preparing a poifonous liquor called MolalTes.
c.mmjn
people have got fo univerfolly into the habit f drhkir* >!■■''s
U

to

be

con-

The
/
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The habit of drinking proceeds frequently from misfortunes in
life. The miferable fly to it for relief.
It affords them indeed a
But, alas! this folace is fliort lived; and when
temporary eafe.
it is over, the fpiri's fink as much below their ufual tone as they
had before been raifed above it.
Hence a repetkion of the dofe be
comes
frefh
dole m^kes way tor another, till
every
arid
neceflary,
the unhappy w retch becomes a fhve to the betde, and at length fills
a facrftice to what at firft
perhaps was taken onlv as a medicine. No
the drunk ird when his debauch is gone off".
w ho
have the greateft flow of fpi> its while
the ghfs circulate* freely, are of all others the moft melancholy \
when fober, and often put an end to their own miferable exiftence
in a fit of fpeen or ill humour.
Drur.kcnncfs not only proves deftrudive to health, but likewife
to the faculties of the mind.
It is fliange that crcr-tures who value
themfelves on aceoiuv of a fuperior degree of reafon to that of
brutes, fhould take nle^fure in finking fo far below them. Were
fuch as voluntarily deprive themfelves of the-ufe of reafon, to con
tinue ever after in that conilit ion, it would feem but a juft punifhment.
Though this be not the confequence of one ad of intoxi
cation, it feldom fails to fucceed a courfe of it. By a habit of
drinking, the greateft genius is often reduced to .a mere idiei*.
Int xication> is peculiarly hurtful to young perfons.
It heats
their blood, impairs their ftrength, and obftruds their growth ; be
fides, the frequent ufe of ftrong liquors in the early part of life deftroys any bonefit that might arife from them afterwards. Thofe
who mike a pradice of drinking generous liquors when
young, can
not exped to
reap any benefit from them as a cordial in the decline
of life.
mm

is fo dejeded

as

—

Hence it is 'hat thofe

fpirit, that when a porter or labourer
-they fay, he has got molaffi d.
*

is

foen reeling along

the

fireets,

// is amazing that our improvements in arts, learning, and politehave not put ihe barbarous cuflom of drinking to excefls out of fafhion.
It is indeed lefo common in South Britain than it was
formerly ;
but it fill prevails lery much in the Nor/.' i vohere this relic
of barbari
ty is mift hen for hofpitallty. There no man is foppojed to entertain his
who dees not make them drunk.
gue/Ts i
Forcing people to drink, is
certain
t,..
great ef piece of rudencfo that any man can be guilty of.
Manhnefo, fomplaijance, or mere -good nature, may induce a man to take
his glafs if urged to it, at a time when he might as well take
po'jov.
The cuflom of drinking to
excefs has long been out of faf ion in France \
and, as^it begins to lofe ground among the politer part of the Eaglifk, we
hope ;t will foon be banijhed from every part of this ifland.
*

nefs,

—

^
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not only in itfelf a moft abominable vice, but is
There is hardly any crime fo hor
inducement fo many others.
not
will
drunkard
the
rid that
perpetrate for the love of liquor.—
We have known mothers fell their children's clothes, the food that
infants themfelves, in
they fhould have eat, and afterwards even the
order to purchafe the accurfed draught.

Drunkennefs is

an

CHAP.
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of cleanlinefs is a fault which admits of noexcufe.
be had for nothing, it is furely in the power
The continual difcharge from our bo
of every perfon to be clean.
dies by perforation, renders the frequent change of apparel necef
fecretion from the
fary. Changing apparel greatly promotes the,
to be
fkin, fo neceflary for health. When that matter which ought
is either retained in the body, or reforbcarried off
want

Where
THE

water can

'

by perfpiration,

ed from dirty clothes, it muft occafion difeafes.
Difeafes of the fkin are chiefly owing to want of cleanlinefs*.
on by poor liv
They may indeed be caught by infedion, or brought continue
Sec. but they will feldom
long
unwholefome
food,
ing,
the
Where cleanlinefs prevails. To the fame caufe muft we impute
&c.
human
the
infeft
houfes,
which
of
vermin
kinds
body,
various
Thefe may always be banifhed by cleanlinefs alone, and wherever
they abound, we have reafon to believe it is negleded.
One common caufe of putrid and malignant fevers, is the want of
cleanlinefs. Thefe fevers commonly begin among the inhabitants
of clofe
houfes, who breathe unwholefome air, take little ex
^

dirty

is

generally
ercife, and wear dirty clothes. There the infedion
and wide, to the deftrudion of
far
often
which
hatched,
fpreads

Hence cleanlinefs may be confidered as an objed of public
It is not fufficient that 1 be clean myfelf while the want
attention.
If dirty
of it in my neighbour afteds my health as well as his own.
at
cannot be removed as a common nuifance* they ought
many.

people

*
Mr. Pot, in his forgical objervations, mentions a difAfe which he
unhap
cancer, as it is almofl peculiar
calio the chimney'-f
to negled of cleanlinefs, and with
attributes
he
This
py ft of people.
that if that part of the body which is the
great juflice. I am convinced,
was
kept clean by frequent wi/hing, it would
feat of this cruel difeafe
The climbing boy*, as they are called, are certainly the
never happen.
ihe earth ;■ yet, for deeding chunw fetches on the

weeper)

tni/i mfera'de
wet,

nofie'x perfons

are

,%l$gt

face of
neceffary.
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.eaft to be avoided as infedious.
All who regard their health
mould keep at a diftance even from their habitation
In places where great numbers of people are colleded, cleanli
nefs becomes of the utmoft importance.
It is well known that in/fedious difeafes are communicated by" tainted air. Everything,
therefore, w hich tenets to pollute .the air, or fp read the infedion,
ought wiih the utmoft care to be guarded againft. For this reafon,
to lie
in great towns, no filth, of
any kind, fhould be permitted
upon the ftreCts.
Nothing is more apt to convey infedion than the
excrements of the difeafed.
.,
In many great towns the ftrcets are little better than dunghills,
bring frequently covered with aihes, Hung, and naftinefs ot every
k' id.
Even fhughter-houfes or killing-fhambles, -are often to be
fecn in the very centre of great towns.
The putrid blood, excre
ments, &c. with which thefe places are generally covered, cannot
How ealily might
fail to taint the air, and render it unwholefome.
this be prevented by active magiftrates, who have it always in their
to
power to make proper laws relative to things of this nature, and
enforce the obfei yance of them.
u
We are forry to fay, that the importance of general cleanlinefs
does not feem to be fuffici^ntly underltood by the magiftrates of moft
great towns in Britain ; though health, ple?fure, and delicacy, all
.

,

confpire to recommend an attention to it. Nothing can be more
agreeable to the fenfe», more to the honour of the inhabitants, of

more con lucive to their
health, than a clean town ; nor can any
thing i-nprefsa ftran^er with a more difrefpedful idea ot any peop'e han i's oppofite. Whatever pretenfions people may make to
learning, politenefs or civilization, we will venture to affirm, that
wiii'- they negled cleanlinefs, they are in a ftate of barbarity*.

The peafants in moft countries feem to hold cleanlinefs in a fort
of contempt.
Were it not for the open fituation of their houfes,
they would often tee! the bad effeds of this difpnfition. One fel
dom fees a farm-houfe, without a dung-hill before the door, and fre
quency 'he cattle andtheir matters lodge under the fame roof. Peafam.s are likewife extremely carelefs with refpcd to change of appa*

In ancient Rome the

greateft men did not think cleanlinefs an oiled
Pliny fays, the Cloaca;, or common Jewerr
for the ronv.y/^ne offilth and na/linejs from the city, were the great
eft of all the pn.hl'c worn ; and be/lows higher encomiums upon 7 arquinius, Ag.ripp.-i, and others who made and improved them, than on thofe
wl-o nchiei'pd the greateft cvnquefts.
H:zu tr'-'y g:~e.,t does the emperor Trnjnn appear, when giving direc
tions to PI >:y, hr< pro conf.d. co ccning the making if a common
fiWtr
for tb^e health and envenieaee f a conquered city ?
unworthy of thcr attention,
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rel, keeping their houfes, &c. clean.

This is merely the effed of
Habit may indeed render it lefs
difagreeable to them, but no habit can ever make it fulutary to
wear
dirty clothes or breathe unwholefome air.
As many articles of diet come through the- hands of
peafants,
every method Ihould be taken to encourage and promote habits of
cleanlin l's among them.
This, for example, might be done by
giving a fmall premium to the perfon who brings the cleaneft and
beft article of any kind to marker, as butter, cheefe, Sic. and
by
punifhing feverely thofe who bring it dirty. The fame method
ihould be taken with butchers, bakers, brewers, and all w ho are
employed in preparing the neceffuries of life.
In camps the fliidefl regard fhould be paid to cleanlinefs.
Bv
negligence in this matter, infedious difeafes are often fprea'd
amongft a whole army : and frequently more die of thefe than by
the fvvord.
The Jews, during their encampments in the wildernefs, received particular inftrudions vvirh regard to cleanlinefs, t.
The rules enjoined them ought to be obferved by all in the like fitu
ation.
Indeed the whole fyftetn of laws delivered to that people,
has a manitcft tendency to
promote cleanlinefs. Whoever cenfiders the nature of their
climate, the difeafes to which they were
liable, and their dirty difpofiiion, will fee the propiiely of fucli
indolence and

a

dirty difpofiiion.

laivs.
It is remarkable that,

in moft eaftern countries, cleanlinefs
makes a great part of their
religion. The 'Mahometan/1 as. will as
the Jewifh religion enjoins various bathings, walkings and purifi
cation-;.
No doubt thefe might be defigned to reprefint inward pu
rity ; but they were at he fame time calculated tor the prefervation
ot health.
However whimfical thefe wafhings may appear to fome,
few things would teed more to prevent difeafes than a proper attention
to
many ot them. Were every perfon, for example, alter vifiting the
fick, handling, a dead body, or touching sny thing that mi^ht convey
infedion, to wafh before he went into company, or fat down to
meat, he would run lefs hazard eider of catching the infedion him-

felf,

ot
communicating it to others.
Frequent wa thing not only removes
or

ad'iere
the

g"

to

body,

the fkin, but likewife
and enlivens the fpirits.

the filth and fordes which
promotes the perfpiratjon, hraces
How rcfjcfticd, how cheerful, and

t Ihsu /halt have a piece alfo withont f> e can/, zvHther thou /halt
forth abroad ; and thou ju,.l: hare a puddle upon thy ucxpon ; and it

Jhail
and

be when thou /halt eafo thyfrif a! road, thou jhult dig therewith,
turn led , andctvert'u which ccmeth from flee, &e.
Deutcr. chap. xxii. ver. 12, 13.

jhuitt
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does one feel on being fhavcd, wafhcft, and fliifted ; efpewhen thefe offices h we been negleded longer than nfual !
Theeaftern cultoai of wafhing the feet, ♦hough lefs neceflary in
this country, is neverthele.fs a very agreeable piece ol c!<-anlinefs,
The fwcat
and contributes greatly to the preservation of health.
and dirt v ith which thefe part, are frequently covered, cannot fail
to obftrud the
perfpiratiun. This piece of cleanlinefs would often
Were people cartful lo bath their feet,
prevent colds and levers.

agreeable

.

daily

in lukewarm water at night, after being expofed to cold or
the dav, they would feldom experience the ill effeds
which often proceed from thefe caufes.
A proper attention to cleanlinefs is no where more neceflary than

and

legs

wet

through

fkipbo.ird. If epidemical diftempers break out there no one can
be fafe.
The beft way to prevent them, is to take care that ihe
When
whole comp-my be cleanly in their clothes, bedding, Sec.
infedious difeafes do break out, cleanlinefs is the mc .-ft likely means
t(». prevent their fpi ceding ; it i* likewife neceifary to prevent their
on

or
being conveyed to other places. Fortius
clothes, bedding, &c. of the fick ought to be carefully
waffled, and fumig red with biimftone. Infedion will lodge a
long time in dirty clothes, and afterwards bieak out in the moft ter

returning afterwards,

purpofe," the

rible
In

manner.

pl.-ees where great nmn! ers of fick people are colleded toge
ther, cleardinef; ought to be moft religioufly obferved. The very
frnell ir ft, eh places is often fufficient to make one fick.
It is
imaefne what efted that is likely to have upon the difeafed.

to

eafy
In

hofpital or infirmary, where cleanlinefs is negleded, a perfon in
perfed health has a greater chance to become fick, than a fick per
an

fon has to get well.
Few things are more unaccountable than that negled, or rather
dread of cleanlinefs, which appears among thofe who have the care
ot the fick ; thev think it almoft crimin.il to fuffer
any thing that is
clevn tocome. near a pvtf.-n iii a fever, for example, and would ra
ther allow him to vvaibw in all manner- of filth than change the
leaft bit of his lin^n. It clean fit efsbe neceflary for perfons in health,
it is
certainly more fo for ihe^fiek. Many difeafes may be cured by
cleanlinefs ak>ne ; m'oft ci them might l«e mitigated by it ; and,
where it is negleded, the fllghtcil diforders are often changed into
the moft malignant. The fame miftaken care which prompted
people to prevent the leaft ad million of frefh fir to the fick, feems
to have induced them to
keep them duty. Both thefe deftrudive
prejudices wii! we hope, be fix »n entirely eradicated.
Cleanlinefs i;- certainly agreeable to our nature. We cannot help
approving it in other.--, even th mgh we fhould not pradife it ourfclv^.i>. Ii fooner uttrads our reg-ird than even finery itfelf, and of-
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gains cftecm where that fails. It is an ornament to the higheft
well as the lo.veft ftation, and cannot be difpenfed with in either,.
Few virtues are of more importance to fociety than general cleanli
nefs. It ought to be carefully cuhivahd every where ; but in po
cities it fhould be almoft revered*.
ten

as

pulous
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difeafes are infedious.
Every perfon ought therefore,
far as he can, to avoid all communication with the dif
eafed.
The common pradice of vifiting the fick, though often
Far be it from in to difwell meant, has many ill confequences.
courage any ad of charity or -benevolence, efpecially towards thofe
in diftrefs ; but '.re cannot help blaming fuch as endanger their own
or their neighbours' lives by a miitaken friendfliip or an imperti

MANY
as

■

nent

curiofity.

The houfes of the fick, cfpecially in the country, are generally
It is enftomacrowded from morning till night with idle vifitors.
ry, in fuch places, for fervants and young people to wait upon the
It would be
fick by turns, and even to fit up with them all nimht.
a
miracle indeed fhould fuch always cfcape. Experience teaches
us the
danger of fuch condud. People often catch fevers in this
wav, and communicate them to others, till at length they become

epidemic.

It would bethought highly improper, for one who had not had
the fmall pox, to wait upon a patient in that difeafe ; yet many
other fevers are almoft as infeftious as the fmall-pox, and not lei's
fatak
Some imagine that -fevers prove more fatal in villages than
This may
in great towns, for want of proper medical affiftance.
fometimes be the cafe ; but we are inclined^ to think it oftener pro
ceeds frmi the caufe above mentioned.
*

As it is

ofwater,

wc

impoflibie

to

be

thoroughly clean

without' a fufficient

would earneftly recommend it to the

quantity
magiftrates ofgreat towns

particularly attentive to this at tide. A 'cf great towns in Britain
foftuated as to be 'eafilyfupplied witht water ; and thofe perjons who
will not make a proper ufo of it, after it is-brought fafabtir hand, cer
tainly deferve to be feverely puni/hed. The ft reels ofgreat towns, where
water can be had, ought to be walked every day.
This is the only effed u^
cl method for keeping them._ thonughly clean ; and, upon trial, we are
perfuaded it zv'ill be found the cheapeft.
Some of the mo/l dreadful difeafes incident to human nature might, in
my opinion, be entirely eradicated by cleanlinefs.
to

be

arc
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Were a plan to be laid ('own for communicating infedion, it
Id .not be done more c-r.\ dually than ly the common meth< d of
\ifiting the fick. Such vifitors not enly endanger themfelves ;.nd
their connedions, hut likewife hurt the fick.
Bv crowding the
houfe, they rencicr the air unwholefome, and by their prnetc whifpers and di final coumemnces diffurb the imagination ot tie patient,
and deprefs his fpirits.
Perfons v ho are ill, efpechdly in fevers,
The fight of ftrange faces,
ou«ht to be .kept as quiet as poffible.
and everv thing that dittorbs the mind, hurts them.
The common pradice incoun'rv places of inviting great numbers
of people fo funerals, and crowding them into the fame apartment
v. here the
corpfe lies, js another way of fpreading inttdion. The
infedion does not always die with the p-.oictit.
Every thing that
comes into coptad with
hi> b~dy while alive receives the contagion,
and fome of them as clothes, blankets, &c. w ill retain it for a h ng
time.
Perfons who die of infedic ms diforders ought not to lie long
unburied : and people fhould keep as much as poffible at a diflance
from them.
It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of infed* m dif
eafes, if thofe in heahh were kept at proper diflance from the fick.
The Jew ifh Leodflator, among many other w ife inftitmi .ns tor
prefeTving health, has been peculiarly attentive to the means, of
preventing infedion, or defilement as il is called, either from a dif
In many cafes the dife;.f d were to be
eafed perfon or a dead body.
fi-p'1 rated front thofe in health ; and it was deemed a crime even to
approach their Jubilations. If a perfon only touched a difeafed or
dead body, he was appointed to wafh himft-lt in water, and to keep
for fome time at a diflance from fi cic ty.
I V ex
Infedious difeafes are often c^mnmnicated by clothes.
coi

to wear
apparel v hich has been v orn by the <lehas been well wafhed and fumigated, as infed'u n
time in it, and atterwards produce very tragical
effeds.
This fhews the danger of buying at random the clothes
which have been worn by other people.

tremely dangerous

ceafed, unlefs it
mav L
dgp a long

Infedious diforders are frequently imported. Commerce, to
with the lkhesof foreign climes, brings us alfo their dif
eafes.
Thele do often n ore than counterbalance all the advantages
V V to be
of that trade by means of w#hich they are introduced.
t<>
cr-re i.s
little
either
thau-fo
bellowed,pre
commonly
regretted,
vent the introondion or
fpreading of infedious maladies. S<>me
attention indeed is generally paid to the plague ; but other difeafe^.

gether

pafs unregarded*.
«

*

%

IVerejhe tenth p-ri of the care taken to prevent the imyrtuti'.n of
difeafes, that there is to pnvent fmvggling, it uouid be attended u.th
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Infedion is often fpread through cities, by jails, hofpitals Sec.
Thefe are frequently fitu.ued in the very middle of populous towns;

and when infedious difeafes break

oHt in them, it is
impoflibie for
Did magiftrates pay any regard to the
the inhabitants to efcape.
health of the people, this evil might be ea/ily remedied.
Many are the caufes which tend to diffufe infcdiem ihrougb po
pulous cities. The whole atmofphere of a large tow n is one conta
minated mafs, abounding with various kinds of infedion, and muft
be pernicious to health.
The beft advice that we can give to fuch
as are
obliged to live in large cries, is, tochoofe an open filiation,
to avoid narrow, dirty, crowded fireets ; lo keep their own houfes
and offices clean ; and to be as much abroad in the open air as their
time will admit.
It would tend greatly to prevent the fpreading of infedious dif
eafes, were proper nurfes every where employed to take care of the
fick. This might often fave a family, or even a whole town, irons
being infeded by one perfon. We do not mean that people fhould
abandon their friends or relations in diftrefs, but only put them on
their guard againft being too much in company with thofe who are
afflided with difeafes of an infedious nature.
Such as wait upon the fick in infedious difeafes run great hazard.
They fhould fluff their nofes with tobacco, or fome other ftrong
fmelling herb, as rhne, tanfy, or the like. They ought likewife to
keep the patient very clean, to fprinkle the room where he lies wdih
vinegar, or other ftrong acids, frequently to admit a ftream of frefh
air into it, and to avoid the frnell of his breath as much as they can.
They ought never to go into company without having changed iheir
clothes and wafhed their hands ; otherwife, it the difeafe be inicctious, they will in all probability carry the contagion along with

them*.

happy confequences. This might erfdv be done by appointing a phy
at every confiderable fea -port, to infped the /kip's company, p,ffongers, &c. before they came afhore, and. if any fever or other in
fedious diforder prevailed, to order the fldp to perform a /hart quaran
tine, and to fond the fick to fome hofpit at or other proper place to be
cured ; and to have all their clothes, heading, 13c. dther aeftroyed or
properly clear?fed, by fumigation, CSV. This would prevint fevers, and
ief'editus difeafes, from being brought into flea-ports, and from thence
diffifing through the country.
*
There is reafon to* believe that infedion is often conveyed from one
place to another bv the carelefsnefo of the faculty themfelves. Many
flrfuxians affed a familiar way of fitting upon the patient's bed-fide, and
holding his arm for a confiderable time. If the / / '<■'' has the fmall.'..' Ld tik dd~l.rls>
pox, or any other infedious difeafe, there is no
many

fician

;

.
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it may appear to inconfidcratc perfons, we will
that a due attention to thofe things wh.ich tend to
diffufe infedion would be of great
importance in preventing difea
fes.
As moft difeafes are in fome
degree infedious, no one fhould
continue long with the fick,
I
except the neceflary attendant's.
mean
not, however, by this caution, to deter thofe whofe duty or
office leads them to wait upon the fick, from fuch a laudable and ne
venture to

trifling

affirm,

ceflary employment.
Many things are in the power of the magiftrate whiwh would tend
to prevent the
fpreading of in, feet ion as the promoting of public
cleanlinefs : removing jails, hofpitals, burying-ground.% and other
places where infedion may be generated, at a proper diflance fiom
great town-*: widening the fireets; pulling down ufelefs walls,
and taking all methods-to promote a free circulation f air
through
Public hofpitals, or proper places of
every part of the town, Sec.
reception for the fick, provided they were kept clean, well ventila
ted, and placed in an open fituation, would likewife tend to prevent
the fpreading of infedion.
Such places of reception would prevent the
poor, when fick, from being vifited ;by their idle or offi
cious neighbour*.
They would likewife render it unnqceft'ary for
fick fervent* to be kept in their matter's h'Mifcs.
Mafters had, better
pay for having their fervants taken care of in an hofpital, than run
,

<

*

the hazard of

having an infedious difeafe diffufed among a nume
Sick fervants and poor peoph\ when placed in >Hpitals are not only lefs apt to dift'ufe infedion among their neigh
bours, but have likewife the advantage of being well attended.
We are not, however, to learn that hofpitals", inftead of preventr
ing infedmn, may become the means of efifFufing it. When they
are
placed in the middle of great towns ; when numbers of patients
are crowded together in fmail
apartments ; when there is. a conftant
communication kept up between the citizen*; and the
patien's ; and
when c'cmlinefs and ventilation are negleded, the\ become nefts
for hatching difeafe^, and every one who goes into them not onlv
runs a rift: of receiving infedion himfelf, but likewife of commu
nicating it to others. This however is not the fault of the hofpitals,
but of thofe who have the
management of them. It were to be
rous

family.

Jyands, clothes, Iffc. will carry

nwiy fome of'the infedion ; and, if he
vift another patient wi.'hsut vJvfking his hands, changing
his cLthes, or being expofed to the open air, which is not
feldom the ci/e,
it any wonder that he
Jhould carry the difeafe along with him f PI y
ficians not only endanger other;, but alfo themfelves, lv this pradice.
And indeed they fometimes fuffer for their want ef care.
The ancients would not fuffer even the
temples cf their Code, tuhcrr
the fick reforted, to be built within the walls
of a city.
goes diredly to
if

*
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were more numerous, and
upon a more refncdathat would induce people to go into them with lefs
reluct nice. Thi- is i he more to be defired, becaufe moft of the pu
trid fevers and other infedious diforders break out among the poor,
Were proper
and are by them communicated to the better fort.

wifhed, that thev

ble

footing,

as

p*id to the firft ppmararces of fuch diforders, and the
patients early conveyed to an jhofpital, we fhould feldom fee a
putrid fever, which is almoft as infedious as the plague, become
epidemic.
attention
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have great influence both in the caufe and cure of
the mind affeds the body, will in all proba
bility ever remain a fecret. It is fufficient tor us to know, that
there is eftablifhed a reciprocal influence between the metal and corpofeal parts, and that whatever injures the one diforders the other.

paffions
THE
difeafes.
How

Of Anger.

of anger ruffles the mind, diftorts the countenance,
hurries on the circulation of the blood, and diforders the whole vi
tal and animal fundions.
It often occafions fevers, and either acute
difeafes ; and fometimes even fudden death. This paffiun is pecu
liarly hurtful to the efelica'e, and thofe of weak nerves. I have
known fuch perfons frequency lofe theirlives by a violent fit of an
the excefs of this paf
ger, and would advife them to

The

paffion

fion with the utmoft care.
It is. noi inch ed always in

guard againft

our

power

to

prevent being angrv

;

but

Refentmay furely avoid harbouring refentment in our breaft.
ment
preys upon the mind, and occafions the moft obftinate chroni
cal diforders, which gradually wafte the conftiiution.
Nothing
fhews true greatnefs of mind more than to forgive injuries ; it pro
we

the peace of fociety, and great lytonduces to our own eafe,
and felicity.
S.ich as value health fhould avoid violent gufts of anger, as they
would the moft deadly poifon.
Neither ought they to indulge re
but
to
at
times to keep their minds calm
endeavour
all
fentment,
and ftrene.
Nothing tends fo much to the health of the body as. 3
conftant tranquility of mind.
Of Fear.
The influence of feary both in oceafiomng and aggravating difeaNo man ought to be blamed for a decent concern
•fos, i> very great.
aiout life ; but too g/eat a^deftre to
preferve it is often the caufe ot"
motes

health,

*
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lofing it. Fear and anxiety, by dcpreffing the fpirits not only
pofe us to difeafes, but often render thofe difeafe:: fatal whkh an

di£
un

daunted mind would overcome.
Sudden fear has generally violent effeds. Epileptic fits, and oth
Hence the dan
er convulfive diforders, are often occafioned by it.
ger of that pradice, fo common arri'.mg young people, ot frighten
ing one another. M.mv havelofiStheir live, and others have Ken
rendered miferable, bv frolics .of thi> k'r.d.. [■ is dangerous te> tam
The mind may eafily be thrown into
per with the hum.n paflims.
fuch diforder as never again to ad with regul..rit\
The con
But the gradual effeds of tear prove m oft hurtful.
ftant dread of fome future evil, by dwelling upon the mind, often
Hence it comes to pafs, that fo many
occafions the verv evil itfelf.
die of thofe very difeafes of which they long had a dread, or which
had been impreifed on their minds by fome accident, or toolifh predidion.
This, forexampb, is often the cafe with women in child
bed.
Many of thofe who die in that fituation, are imprtffed with
the notion of their death a long timeixfore it happens , and there
is reafon to believe that this impreflion fs often the caufe of it.
'The methods taken to imprefs the minds cf women with apprchenfionsof the great pa;n and peril of child-birth, are very hurtful.
jew women die in labour, though many lofe iheir lives after it;
■which may be thus accounted for.
A woman after delivery, finding
herfe'f weak and exhaufted, immediately apprehends Ihe is in dan
ger ; but this fear feldom fails to obftrud the neceflary evacuations
upon which her recovery depends. Thus the fex often fall a facrifiee to their own imaginations, when there would be no danger, did
.

they apprehend none.
It feldom happens that two or three women in a great town die in
child-bed, but their death is followed by many others. Every wo
rn m of their
acquaintance who is with child dreads the fame fate,
and the d feafe becomes epidemical by the mere force of imagination.
This, fhould induce pregnant women to defpife fear, and by all
n:erms avoid thofe
tattling goffips who are continually buzzing in
their ears the misfortunes of others.
livery thing that may in the
kr.ft alarma pregnant or child-bed woman, ought with the greateft
care to

be

guarded againft.

have loft their lives in child-bed by the old fuperftitious cuftom, ftill kept up in moft
parts of Bricain, of tolling the
parifh bell for every perfon who dies. People who think themfelves
in danger are
very inquifitive : aud if they come to know that the
bell tolls for one who died in the fame fituation with themfidves,
what muft be the
confequencer At any rate they are apt to fuppofe
that this is the cafe, and it will often be found
difficult mat

Many

ter

women

toperfua.de

them of the contrary.

«\cry
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But this cuftom is not pernicious to child-bed women only. It
is hurtful in many cafes.
When 1 nv fevers, in which.it is difficult
to fupport the pam-nt's fpiii-s, prevail, what muft be the efFed t.f a
funeral peal fi-unding five or fix times a day in his ears ? No doubt
his imagination will fuggeft that others died of the fame difeafe un
der which he labours. This apprehenlion will have a greater ten
dency todeprefs his fpirits, than all the cordials of which medicine
Can' boaft will have to ruife them.
If this ufelefs piece of ceremonv cannot beabolifhed, weoucht
tok;ep the fick as much from hearing it .m poffible, and trom every
other thing that may tend to alarm them.
So far however is this
from being generally attended to, that manv make ft their bufinefs
to vifit the
fick, on purpofe to whifper difmal itories in their ears.
Such may pafs tor fvmpmhizing friends, but they ought to keep fuch
perfons at the greateft diftar.ce from them.
A cuftom has Ion'? prevailed among phyficians of pmgnofticating,
as
they call it, the patient's fate, or foretelling t'e iifue of the dif
eafe.
Vinity nod'>ubt introduced this pradice, and ftiftTupp rts it,
in fpite of comm >ri fenfe and the fafety of mankind.
I have known
a
phyfician birbarous enough to boaft, 'hat he pronounced ivorefentenees than all his Majefty's judges.
Would to God that fuch fintences were not often equally fatal !
ft may indeed be alledged,
thar the dodor does not declare his opinion before the patient.
So
much the worfe. A fe::«;ble patient had better hear what the dodor
fays, than learn it from the difconfolate looks, the watery eyes, and
the broken whifpers of thofe about him.
It feldom happens, w hen
the dodor gives a.u unfavorable opinion, that it can be concealed
from thepatrmt.
The very embarraffment whkh the friends and
and attendants (hew in
difguifing what he has faid, is gent rally fuf
ficient to difcover the truth.
Kind heaven has, for the wifeft ends, concealed from mortals
their fate ; and we do not fee what right any man has to announce
the death of another, cfpecially if fuch a declaration has a chance to
kill him. Mmkind are indeed very fond of prying intofuture events,
and feldom fail to folicit the phyfici.m for his opinion.
A doubtful
anfwer, however, or one that may tend rather to encourage the
hopes of the fick, is furely the moft proper. This condud could
neither hurt the patient nor the phyfician.
Nothing tends more to
deftroy the credit of phyfic than thofe bold prognofticators, who, by
the bye, are generally the moft ignorant of the faculty.
The off
takes which daily happen in this way are fo many (landing proofs of
human vanity, and the weaknefs of fcience.
Wc readily admi', that there are cafes where the
phyfician ought to
gh'e intimati on of the patient's danger to fome of his near connexions ;
»h O'lVh even this
caution ;
ought always to b'e dene with the

greateft
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be neceflary in any cafe that the whole town and
fhould
know,
immediately af:cr the dodo- ha« made lis vicountry
fir, that he has no hopes of his patient' s recovery. Pcrf ns whofe imhe phyfician, v.irh reg.rd
p..-r inent curiofuv leads them to qneftion
to the fate of his
patient, certainly deferve no other il an an evafive
anfwer.
Tfievaniry of foretelling the ft.m of the fick is not peculiar to the
facuhv. Others- follow their example, and thofe who t! ink thtm-^
felvcswifer than their neighbours often do much hurt in this way.
Humanitv furelvcafts op..n every one to comfort the fink, and not
A friend, or eyen
to add to their. aff:itction by alarming their tears.
a
phyfici.m, may often do» more good by a mild and fympathiziug
behaviour than by medicine, and mould never negled to adminifter
but it

that

ne'er can

greateft

ot all

cordi.fts,

hope.

Of Grief.

Grief is the moft deftrudive of .11 the paffions. Its effeds are per
manent, and when it finks deep into the tr.ind, it generallv proves
fatal.
Anger and fear, being of a more viffteni nature,- feld< m laft
long ; bin grit-f often changes into a fixed melancholy, which preys
This paflion ought
upon the fpirits, and waffes the conftitution.
not to be
indulged. It may generally be conquered at the beginning ;
but when ir has gained ftrength, all attempts to remove it are vain.
No perfon cm pi event misfortunes in life j but it lhews truegrtatnefsof mind to bpr.r them with fcrenity.
Many perfons make as
merit of indulging -riof, and when mi>fortunes happen, they obftinately rcfufe all cordolathn, till tic mind, overwl timed with me
lancholy, fink^: under the load. Such condud is not only deftrudive
to health, but inconfiftent with reafon, religion, and common fenfe.

Change of ideas is as neceffary for health as change of pofture.
When the mind "dwells long upon one fubjcd, efpeciallyel a difagreeable nature, ir hurts the whole fundions of the body Hence
grief indulged fpoils the digeftion and deftroys the appetite ; by
which means the fpirits are deprefled, the nerves relaxed, the bt wels inflated with wind, and the humours, for want of frefh icpplies
of chyle, vitiated.
Thus many an excellent conftitutie>n has been
ruined by a family misfortune, or any thing that occafions exceffivc
utterly impoflibie, that any perfon of a dejeded mind fhould
Life may indeed be dragged out for a few years ;
health.
enjoy
but whoever wouldMive to a good old age, inuft be good humoured
and cheerful.
This indeed is not altogether in our own power ;
yet our temper of mind, as well a- our adions, depends greatly on
ourfftves. We can either aflbciate with cheerful or melancholy
companions, mingle in the amuftrnents and offices of life, or fit
ftill and Lreci over our calamities as we choofc. Thefe, and many
It is
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power, and from thefe the mind
*

The variety of fcenes which prefent themfelves

to

the fenfes

certainly defigned to prevent our attention from being too knc
fixed upon anv one objcd.
Nature abounds with
variety, and the
mind, unlefs fixed down by habit delights in new objeds. This at
once
poimsout the method of relieving the mind in diftrefs. Turn
the attention frequently to new objeds.
Examine them for fome
time.
When the mind begins to recoil, flii ft the fcene. By this
were

means

a

conftant fncceffion of

new ideas
may be kept up, till the
entirely difappear. Thus travelling, the ftudy of
fcience, reading or writing on fuch fubjeds as deeply
attention, will fooner expel grief than the moft fpright-

difagreeable

ones

any art or
engage the
ly amufements.
Ir has already been obferved, that the
body cannot be healthy
unlefs it be excrcifed ; neither can the mind.
Indolence nourifhes
grief. When the mind has nothing elfe to think of but cnl? mities,
no wonder that it dwells
Few people wfeo
there.
purfue bufinefs
with attention are hurt by grief.
Inftead therefore of abft'radin«
ourfelvs from the world or bufinefs, when misfortunes
happen, we
ought to engage in it with more than ufual attention, to difcharge
with double diligence the fundions of our
ftaticn, and to mix with
friends of a cheerful and focial temper.
Innocent amufements are by no means to be
negleded. Thefe
by leading the mind infenfibly to the contemplation of agreeable
objeds, help to difpel the gloom which misfortunes caft over it.
1 hey make time feem lefs
tedious, and have many other happy
effeds.
Some perfons, when overwhelmed with
grief, betake them
felves to drinking.
This is making the cure worfe than the dif
eafe.
It feldom fails to end in the ruin of fortune,
charader, and
conftitution.

Love is

Of

"

Love.

the ftrongeft of all the
paffions ; at leaft, when
it becomes violent, it is lefs
fubjed to the control either ot the underftanding or will, than any of the reft. Fear, anger, and feveral other paffions, are
neceflary for the prefervation of the individ-.c^
ual, but love is necelFary for the continuation of the foecies itfelf : ''
it was therefore
proper that this paffibn fhotild be deeply rooted in
the human breaft.

perhaps

Though love be a ftrong paflion, it is feldom fo rapid in its progrefs as fevera? of the others. Few perfons fall defperately in love
all at
once.^ We would therefore advife everv one, before he tam
pers with this pafimp, to confider well the probability of his being
able to obtain the objed of his withes. When that is not
likely, he
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go

He ought immediately
fho'ftd avi^d every occafion of increafingir.
to
;\ed
f
thebeh
;
to flee the
apply his mind atten
objcd
company
to bufinefs or ftudy ; tot. ke every kind cf amufement ; and
tively
above :ftl, to endeevom-, if poftilft ■■, to find anruher objed'w hieh
which it may be in his power to
may engage his affedions, and
<

obtain.

with, which

people

fo

ready

to tamper
love
make
love,
on
for amufement, .others tor neve
purpofe to fhew their
confrqitence with the fair. This is perhaps the greateft piece of
cruelty which any one can be guilty of. What we eagerly wifh for
Hence the too credulous fair are often betrayed
we eafily credit.
into a fituation whkh is truly deplorable, before i hey are able to.
difcovcr that the pretended lover was only in jeft. But there is no
to a certain
height, it
jefting *vhh this paffion. When love has got
admits of no other cure but the pofteftmn of its objed, which in this
if poffible, to be obtained*.
cafe

There is

pnflioh
although none

as

no

ought always,

Many perfons of

thought

it

a

crime

to

is

dangerou
\
-rft'y, or

more

Of Religious
a

.

are

S

me

men

Melancholy.

of mind behave as if they
They imagine the whole of re
mortifications, or denying themfelves the

religious

turn

be cheerful.

ligion confifts in certain
fmalieft indulgence, even

A
moft innocent amufements.
while the deqieft
ttuir
countenances,
perpetual gloom
melancholy generally preys up *n 'heir minds*. At length the faireft profpeds vanifh, every thing nuts on a difmal appearance, and
thofe very ob]eds which ought to give delight afford nothing but dif-

hangs

of the

over

Life itfelf becomeva burden, and the unhappy wretch, pcrcan
no evil
equal what he feels, often puts an end to
exiftcroe.
his miferable
It is treat pitv that ever r; ligion fhould be fo far perverted, as
to become the car fe of thofe tvils which it was deigned to cure.
Norhing can be better c; Icidaed than true religion, to raife and
fupporl tfie mind of rs votaries under every afflidion that can befal
them. It teaches men that even the fufferings of this life are pre-

guft.

fuaded that

*
The condud of parents with regard ts the d'fjofal of their children
An advantageous match is the con
in marriage is often very blamnble.
children
their
while
aim
:
"of parents
open fuffer a real martyrdom
ftant
7he firft thing which parents ought
betwixt their inclination and duty
to conjuit in di/pfing their children in marriage, is certainly their in
Were due regard always paid to thefe, there would be fever
clinations.
would nj haze fo often caufe to repent the
and
.

unhappy couples,

parents

feverity of their condud, after* a ruined confti'ufion,
a
diftraded mind, has jhewn them thdtr miftake.

a

loft charader,

or
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the

happinefs of the next ; and that all who perfift in a
fhall at length arrive at complete felicity.
Perfons whofe bufinefs it is to recommend
religion to others,
fhoidd beware of dwelling too much on
gloomy fubieds. S'hat
peace and tranquility of mind, which true religion is calculated to
infpirc, is a more powerful argument in its favour than ail the ter
paratory

to

courfe of virtue

th it can be uttered.
Terror may indeed deter men from out
ward nds of wickednefs, but can never infpire them with that love
of ( I >d, and real
of heart, in. which alone true
rors

goodnefs

religion

confifts.
To conclude ; the beft way to counterad the violence of anv paffion, is to keep the mind clofely engaged in fome ufeful purfuit,
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from the human body are thofe by
None of thefe can be
long obtruded without impairing the health. When that which
oti::ht to be thrown out of the body, is too long retained) it not only
occafions a plethora, or too great fullnefs of theveflels, but requires
qualities which are hurtful to the health, as acrimony, putres
cence, Sec.
Of tile Evacuation by Stool.
Few things conduce more to the health than keeping the body re
gular. When the faeces lie too long on the bowels, they vitiate the
humours ; and when they are too foon difcharged, the body is not.
fuffieiently nonrifhed. A medium is therefore to be defired, which
can
only be "obtained by regularity in diet, fleep, and exercife.
Whenever the body is not regular, there is reafon to fufped a fault
in one or the other of thefe.
Perfons who eat and drink at irregular hours, and who eat various
kinds of food, and drink of feveral different liquors at every meal,
have no reafon to ex ped that either their digeftion will be good, or
their difcharges regular.
Irregularity in eating and drinking difturbs every part of the animal oeconomy, and never fails to occafion
difeafes.
Either too much or too little food wiii have this effed.
The former indeed generally occafions loofenefs, and the latter coftivenefs ; but both have a tendency to hurt the health.'
It would be difficult to afcertaintheexad number of ftools which
mav be confident with health, as thefe differ in the different
periods
of life, in different conftitutions, and oven in the fame conftitution,
under a different regftmer; of diet, exercife, &c» I: is however go-

principal -evacuations
THE
ftool, urine,
infonfible perfpiration
end

.

.

—

.

—

%i
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one ftool a day is fufficient for an adult, a«d
But this, like moft general rules, admits of ma
I have known perfons in perfed health who did not
ny exceptions.
go to ftool above once a-week*. Such a degree ot coftivenefs, however,
is not fafe ; though the perfon who labours under it may tor fome
time enjoy tolerable health, yet at length it may occafion difeafes.
One method of procuring a ftool every day is to rife betimes, and
Not only the pofture in bed is unfa
go abroad in the open air.
vourable to regular ftools, but alfo the warmth.
This, by promo
ting the pcrfpiration, leffcns all the other discharges.
The method recommended for this purpofe by Mr. Locke is likewife very proper, viz. t) folicit nature, by going regularly to ftool ev
Habits i4 this kind may
ery morning, whether one has a call or not.
be acquired, which wili in time become natural.
Perfons who have frequent recourfe to medicines for preventing
coftivenefs feldom fail to ruin their conftitution. Purging medicines
frequently repeated weaken the bowels, hurt the digeftion, and eve
ry dofe makes way for another, till at length they become as necef
fary as daily bread. Thofe who are troubled with coftivenefs ought
rather, if polfible, to remove it by diet than drugs. They fhould
likewife go thinly clothed, and avoid every thing of an aflringent
The diet and e>ther regimen neceflary in
or of an heating nature.
this cafe will be found under the article Coftivenefs, where this ftate
of the bowels is treated as a difeafe.
Such perfons as are troubled with a habitual loofenefs ought likewife to fuit their diet to the nature of their complaint. They fhould
ufe food which braces and ftrengthens the bowels, and which is ra
ther of an aflringent quality, as wheat-bread made of the fineft
flour, cheefe, eggs, rice boiled in milk, &c. Their drink fhould
be red port, claret, brandy and water, in which toafted bread has
been boiled, and fuch like.
As a habitual loofenefs is often owing to an obflruded pcrfpira
tion, perfons affeded with it ought to keep their feet warm, to wear
flannel next their fkin, and take every other method to promote the
perfpiration. Further diredions with regard to the treatment of
this complaint will be found under the article Loofenefs.
Of Urine.
So many things tend to change both the quantity and appearance
of the urine, that it is very difficult to lay down any determined
rules for judging of eithert. Dr. Cheyne fays, the urine ought to

nerally allowed,

that

that lefs is hurtful.

*
Some perfons have told me that they did net go to ftool above once a
month.
t // has long been an obfervation
amtng phyficians, that the appearan
ces of the urine are
very uncertain, and very little to be depended on.
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three-fourths of the liquid part of our aliment. But
take the trouble of meafuring both, he would
find that every thing which altered the degree of
perfpiraticn, would
aber this proportion, and likewife that different kind' of aliment
would afford very different
quantities of urine. Though for thefe,
and other reafons, no rule can be
given for judging of the precife

equal

to

fuppofe any

quantity

common

one were to

of urine which ought
fenfe will feldom be at

to
a

difcharge of urine
many difeafes, it ought by all
tree

yet a perfon of
know when it is in either

difcharged,
to

*

extreme.

A',

be

lofs

only prevents but adually cures'
means
to be
promoted ; and every
thing that may obftrud it, fhould be carefully avoided. Both the
fccr-tion and difcharge of urine are leflentd by a fedentary life,
fleep tug on beds that are too foft and warm, food of a dry and heat
ing quality, liquors which arc aflringent and heating, as red port,
claret, and fuch like. Thofe who have reafon to fufped that their
urine is in too fmall quantity, or who have any fymptoms of the
gravel, ought not only to avoid thefe things, but whatever elfe they
find has a tendency to lefien the
quantity of their urine.
When the urine is too long retained, it is not only reforbed, or
taken up again into the mafs of fluids, but by
ftagnating in the
bladder it becomes thicker, the more watery parts flying off firft,
and the more grofs and
earthy remaining behind. By the conftant
tendency which thefe have to concrete, the formation of rtones and
gravel in the bladder is promoted. Hence it comes to pafs, that in
dolent and fedentary people are much more liable to thefe difeafes,
than perfons of a more adive life.
Many perfons have, loft their lives, and others have brought on
very tedious, and even incurable diforders, by retaining their urine
a

not

No one will be furprifed at this who confders how many ways it may be
affeded, and confequcntly have its appearance altered. The paffions, the
ftate of the atmofphere, the quantity and quality of the food, the exercifoy
the clothing, the ftate of the other evacuations, and numberlefs other
caujes, are fufficient to induce a change either in the quantity or appear
ance
of the urine. Any one who attends to this, will be afloni/hed at the
impudence of thofe during quacks, who pretend to find out difeafes, and
prejcribe t-j patients from the bare infpedion of their urine. Thefe impoftors, however, are very common all over Britain, and by the amazing
credulity of the populace, many of them amafs confdcrahle fortunes. Of
all ihe medical prejudices which prevail in this country, that in favour
of urine d odors is the ftrongeft. The common people have ftill an un■limited ftitk in their fkill, although it has been demonftrated that no one
of them is able to diftinguifb the urine of a horfe, or any other animal*
from that of a man.
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When the bladder has been over
*o^ Ion*, from a falfe delicacy.
diftended- it often lofes its power of adion ■al'e>get!ter, or becomes
paralytic, by which means it is rendered unable ei'iiei to retain the.
urine, or expel it properly. The calls of nature ought never to be
poftponed. Delicacy is doubtlefs a virtue, but that can never be
reckon d true delicacy, which induces any one to rifk Ms health or
hazird his life.
But the urine may be in too great as well as in too fmall a quan
tity. This may be occafioned by drinking large quantities of weak
waterv liquors, by the exceffive ufe of alkaline falts, or any thing
This diforder
that ftimulates the kidnies, dilutes the blood, Sec.
It is dif
and
a confumption.
induces
foon
the
weakens
body*
very
ficult to cure, but may be mitigated by ftrengthening diet and : ftrinr
gent medicines, fuch'as are recommended under the article Diabetes,
or exceffive
difcharge of urine.

Of

the

Pcrfpiration.

Infenfibie perfpirr'ion is generally reckoned the greateft of all
It is of fo great importance
the eli (charges from the human body'.
to health, that few difeafes attack us while it
goes properly on ; but
"1 his
when it is bftruded, the whole frame is foon eiifordeied.
difcharge however, being lefs perceptible than any ot the reft, is
confequently lefs attended to. Hence it is, that acute fever*, rheumatifms, agues, Sec. often proceed from e>bftruded perfpi ration be
fore we are aware of its having taken place.
On examining patients, we find moft of them impute their difea
fes either to violent colds which they had caught, or to (light cues
which had been negleded.
F< r this reafon, inftead ot a critical
inqairy into the nature e)f the perfpiratiun, its difference in different
fea Urns, climate.*, conftitutiops, &c. we fhall endeavour to point
out the caufes which moft
commonly obftrud it, and to fhew how
far they may be either avoieled, or have their influence counrerncred by
timely care. The want of a due attention to thefe, cuffs Bri
tain
annually fome thoufands of ufeful lives.
Changes in the Atmofphere.
Ohf of the moft common caufes of obftruded prrfpiration, or
catching cold, in this country, is the changablenels e>f the wea'her,
or ftate of the
atmofphere. There is no pi ace where fuch changes
happen more frequently than in Great Britain. With us the de
grees of heat and cold are not
only very different in the different fea
fon s of the yea<-, but often change almoft from one extreme to ano
ther in a few day, and fometimes even in the courfe. of one day.
That fuch oiir.nges muft aired the ftate of the perfpira'i an is obvious
—

to eve:
*

y one*.

hnever k-;ezv

\

a more

remarkable

inftance of

the uncertain^

of

t'.f
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The l*eft method of fortifying the body againft the changes of the
to be abroad every
day. Thole who keep moft witmn
doors are moft liable to catch cold.
Such perfons generally rt titer
themfelves fo delicate as to feel even the flighted change-; in the at
mofphere, and by their pains, coughs, and oppreffNu of the breaft,
Sec. they become a kind of living barometers.
ffet Clothes.
Wet clothes not only by their coldnefs ohftriid the perfpiration,
but their moifture, bv being a'oforbed, or token up into the bexly,
greatly increafes the danger. The moft robuft conftitution^is not
proof againft the danger arrfing from wet clothes ; they daily occafi
on
fevers, rhcumatifms, and other fatal diforders, even in the young

weather, is

and

healthy.

It is impoflibie for people who go frequently abroad to avoid fometimes being Wet.
But ihe danger misfit generally be ieflened, if
mi
Wholly prevented, by changing their clothes foon ; when this
cannot be done,
they fhould keep in motion till they be dry. So far
are
many from taking this precaution, that they, often fit or lie down
in the fields with their clothes wet, and
frequently flaop even whole
nlghrs in this condition. The frequent inftances which we have of
the fatal effeds of this condud,
ought certainly to deter all from be
ing guilty of if.
Wet Feet.
Even wet. feet of en occafion fatal eiifeaies. ThechcMe, mft-:mmation of the breaft and of the bowels, the iliac pafiion, cholera ir.trius, Sec. are. often occafioned by wet feet, Habit will no dour,
render this lefs dangerous; but it ought as far a* poffiblr, .fo be
avoided. The delicate, and1 thofe who are not accuftoiwd to have
their clothes or feet wet, fhould be peculiarly careful in this
-

,

refped.
The

Night Air.
is often obftmefted by mN* ai-;
be avoided.
The dews which tall

perfpiration

even
in
ft:m uer, this ought to
plentiful
ly after the hoteft day, maka the night more dangerous than when
the weather i cool.
Hence, in warm countries, the evening dews
are more huhril than wh?re the climate is more
temperate.
It i^ verv r.greeble after a warm day to be abroad in the cool eve
ning bat this 4s a pleafure to be av.d lad by all who value their
•

,

'

"reaf'xer it this

wl-ile I war writing thrfe note*.
the thermometer in the fhade zvas
drum at frty- three degrees, and a very fozu days ago it food above
eighty. j\ ; cv who refledt on fuch g'~c,:i and fudden changes in the
c'rtofoh.r,-. will be yhr ■>>■/, i to find colds, coughs, rheums, with (tier
oflidion. -.' the." sft ,:r.d c:wei:. i: cev'i.".::: /'•;'•;'- cy.r.trg.

This morning,

country.

Aug '.ft

/'■

14,

^

h"f>pered

I/8j,
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al
health. The effeds of evening dews are gradual indeed, and
: wc
dreaded
to
be
lefs
the
not
moft imperceptible ; but they are
would therefore advife travellers, labourers, and all who are much
When the pcrfpiration has
heated by day, carefully to avoid them.
By not attend
been great, thefe become dangerous in pre portion.
an dews
ing to this, in fiat marfhy countries, where the exhalations
labourers are often feized with intermitting fevers,
are

copious,
quinfies, and
Beds

dangerous difeafes.
Damp Beds.
become damp, either from their
other

not

being ufed, (landing in

without fire, or from the linen, not
damp houfes,
on the bed.
laid
Nothing is more to be dreaded by
when
being dry
are common in places where fuel
which
travellers than damp beds,
When a traveller, cold and v.e», arrives at an inn, he
is fcarce.
warm diluting liquor, and a dry bed,
may by means of a good fire,
a cold room,
have the perfpiration reftored ; but is he be put into
< bftruded, and the worft
more
be
will
it
and laid on a damp bed,
avoid inns which are
confequences will enfue. Travellers fhould
inteded with the
houfe
a
would
noted for damp beds, as they
as no man however robuft, is
againft the danger anfor

in

rooms

proof

plague,

ing from them.
met
But inns are not the only places where damp beds are to be
of
the
for
families
ftrangcrs
with.
Beds kept in private
reception
and bedding, when
are often
equally dangerous. All kinds of linen
How then is it poffible that
not frequently ufed, becomes damp.
fhould
beds which are not flept in above two or three times a year,
of
be fafe ? Noting is more common than to hear people complain
The reafon is obvious :
their bed.
cold

by changing
they careful never to fleep
ufed, they would feldom find any

having caught
were

in
ill

a

bed but what

was

fruequently

from

a
change.
confequences
on a
Nothing is more to be dreaded by a delicate perfon when
ftran
a bed which is kept on purpofe for
in
laid
vifit, than'being
of complaifance becomes a real ii jury.
gcrs. That ill-judged piece
this quarter might eafily be prevented
from
All the bad confequences
in private families, by caufing their fervants to fleep in the fpare
come.
In inns,
beds and refign them to ftrangers when they
elfe is neceffary
where the beds are ufed almoft every night, nothing
the
than to keep the rooms well feafoned by frequent fires, and

linen dry.

.

in many inns, ot damp
order
to fave warning, and after
in
and
them,
preffing
ing fheets,
to be
punwards la\ing them on the bed , ought, when difcovered,
and
of
a
murder,
is
It
utmoft
the
with
really fpecies
ifhed
feverity.
Indeed no linen,
will often prove as fatal as poifon or gun-fhot.
if it has been waflied in the winter, ought to be ufed tiJH

That baneful cuftom faid

cfpeciallv

to

be

pradifed
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ft has been expofed for fome time to the fire ; nor is this operation
lefs neceflary for linen wafhed in fummer, provided it has lain by
for any length of time. This caution is the more needful, as gen
tlemen are often exceedingly attentive to what thev eat or drink at
an inn,
yet pay no regard to a circumftance of much more impor
tance*.

Damp Houfes,
houfes frequently produce the like ill confequences ; for
this reafon thofe who build fhould be careful to choofe a dry fitua
A houfe which ftands on a damp marfhy foil or deep
tion.
clay,
All howfes, unlefs where the
will never be throroughly dry.
ground is exceedingly dry, fhould have the firft floor a little raifed.
Servants and others, who are obliged to live in cellars and funk ftories, feldom continue long in health : matters ought furely to pay
fome regard to the health of their fervants, as well as their own.

Damp

Nothing is more common than for people, merely to avoid fome
trifling inconveniency, to hazard their lives, by inhabiting a houfe
almoft as foon as the mafons, plafterers, Sec. have done with it :
fuch houfes are not only dangerous from their dampnefs, but likewife from the frnell of lime, paint, Sec.
The afthmas, confumptions and other difeafes of the lungs, fo incident to people who
work in thefe articles are fufficient proofs of their being unwhole

fome.
Rooms are often rendered damp by an unfeafonable piece of
cleanlinefs ; I mean the pernicious cuftom of wafhingthem imme
diately before company is put into them. Moft people catch cold,
if they fit but a very fhort time in a room that has been lately wafh
ed ; the delicate ought carefully to avoid fuch a fituation, and even
the robuftare not always proof againft its influencet.
Sudden Tranftions from Heat to Cold.
The perfpiration is commonly obftruded by sudden transi
tions from heat to cold.
Colds are feldom caught, unlefs when
people have been too much heated. Heat rarities the blood, quick
ens the circulation, and increafes the
perfpiration ; but when thefe
are
fuddenly checked, the confequences muft be bad. It is indeed
*

If a perfon fufpeds that his bed is damp, the fmple precaution of
and lying in the blankets, with all, or moft of his
clothes on, will prevent all the danger.
I have Pradifod this for many
years, and never have been hurt by damp beds, though no conftitution,
witheut care, is proof againft their baneful influence.
t People imagine if a good fire is made in a room after it has been
wafhed, thai there is no danger from fitting in it ; but they muft give
me leave to
fay that this increafes the danger. The evaporation excitedky the fire generates cold, and renders the damp more adive.
taking off the jheets
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impofTmio for labourers not to be te>o hot upon fome occafions ; but
generally' in their power te> let themfelves cool ! radually, to

it ia

put on their clothes when they leave off* work, to make choice of a
efry place to reft themfelves in, and to avoid fihcping in the open
ftalds.
Thefe eafy rules, it obferved, would often prevent fevers
and other fatal diforders.
It is very common for people, when hos to drink freely of cold
ft'm's condud is extremely dangerous.
water, or fmall liquors,
.Third indeed is hard to besr, and the inclination to gratify that
appetite frequently gets the better of reafon, and makes us do what
our judgment
disapproves. Every peafant, however, knows, if
lis hjrfe he permitted to think his bellyful of cold water after vio
lent exercife, and be immediately put into ihe ftable, or flittered to
This they take the utmoft
remain at reft, that it will kill him.
care to
prevent. It were well if they were equaliy attentive to
tlu ir own falety.
T'irftmay be quenched many ways without fwallovNng large
quantities' of cold liquor. The fields afford variety t acid fruits
and plants, the very chewing of which would abate tl.irft.
Water
out
it
the
mouth
for
and
in
fome
time,
k''pt
trcqm mly
{'pit
again,
repeated, will have the fa me effed. If a bit of bread be eaten along
wi h aiew tnouthfuls of water, it will both
quench thirft nne>re effLdualiy, and make the ilanger left. When a perfon is extremely
hos a mouthful of DTandy, -or other fpirits, if it can be ob'ained,
ought to be prefercd to any thing elfe. But if any erne has been fo
:orlill>, when hot, as to drink freely of cold liquor, he ought to
comimic hisexerciih at leaft tili- what he drank be thoroughly warm
ed upon his ftomach.
It would be tedious to enumerate all the bad effeds which flow
Sometimes this
from drinking cold liquors when the body is hot.
has occafioned immediate death.
Flmarfenefs, quinfey, and fevers
of varices kinds, areits common confequences.
Neither is it fafe
Thefe
"/her: warm to eat freely of raw fruits, fallads, or the like.
indeed have not fo fudden r»n effed e>n the body as cold liquors, but
t.iey nre notwithftanding dangerous and ought to be avoided.
vSitMngin warm rooms, and drinking hot liquor:- till the pores are quite
r>pen, and immediately going.into the cuki air, is extremely elanger•>•.
Colds, coughs, and iuflan mat i( ns of the breaft, are the ufua: effects of this condud ;
yet nothing is more common titan for
people, after t'tcy have drank warm liquors for feveral hours, to
:-vjlk or ride a number of miles in the coldeft night, or to ramble
a^out in the fireets*.
«

-

*

},..

7 b." tap- rooms in London and ot':c>- grcaf towns, where fuch num~
thsir cz.ndrgs, arc highly pernicious.
The breath

f pCopl? fibend
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very apt, when a room is hot, to throw open a win
fit near it. This is a moft dangerous pradice. Any
perfon had better fit without doors /than in fuch a fituation, as the
current of air is direded againft one particular part of the body.
Inflammatory fevers and confumptions have often been occafioned
by fitting or {landing thinly clothed near an open window. Nor is
fleeping with open windows lefs to be dreaded. That ought never
to be done, even in the hotted feafim, unlefs the window is at a diftance*
I have known mechanics frequently contrad fatal difeafes,
by working ftriptat an open window, and would advife all of them
to beware of fuch a pradice.
Few things expofe people more to catch cold than keeping their
own houfes too warm ; fuch
perfons may be faid to live in a fort of
hot-houfes ; they can hardly ftir abroad to vifit a neighberur but at
the hazard of their lives.
Were there no other reafon for keeping
houfes moderately cool, that alone is fufficient ; but no houfe that
is too hot can be wholefome ; heat deftroys the fpring and elafiicity
of the air, and renders it lefs fit for expanding the lungs, and the
Hence it is, that confumptions and
other purpofes of refpiration.
other difeafes of the lungs prove fo fatal to people who work in for
ges, glafs-houfes, and the like.
S line are even fo fool-hardy, as to plunge themfelves whet hot in
cold water.
Not only fevers, but madnefs itfelf, has frequently
Indeed it looks too much like the
been the effed of this condud.
adion of a madman to deferve a ferious confideration.
The rcfult of all thefe obfervations is, that every one ought to
avoid, with the utmoft attention, all fudden tranfitions from heat to
cold, and to keep the body in as uniform a temperature as poffible ;
or where that cannot be done, to take care to let it cool gradually.
People may imagine that too ftrid an attention to thefe things
So far however is this
would tend to render' them more delicate.
from being my defign, that the very firft rule propofed for prevent
ing colds, is to harden the boely, by enuring it daily to the open air.
I fhall put an end to what relates to this part of my fubjed, by
advice of Ceifns, with
giving an abftrad of the juftly celebrated
"
A man," fays he, " wdio
of health.
to the
refped
prefervation
"
is blefTed with good health, fhould confine himfelf to no particu"
He ought
lar .rules, either with refped to regimen or medicine.
"
to divcrfify his manner cf living ; to be fometimes in
frequently
"
town, fometimes in the country ; to hunt, fail, indulge himfelf

People

dow and

are

to

■

a number of people crowded into a low apartment, with the addition
of fires, candles, the fonoke of tobacco, and the fumes of hot liquor, corn.

of

muft

not

to

out

■'--•

only render it hurtful to continue in fuch
of them into edd and chilly ntniij there.
2

places,

hut dangenu

<
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"
"

"
"

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

He ought to refufe
but more frequently to ufe exercife.
to eat
kind of food that is commonly ufed, but fometimes
one at an entermake
to
fometimes
:
more and fometimes lefs
rather two meals
tainment, and fometimes to forbear it ; to make
to
eat
heartily, provided he can digeft
a-dav than one, and always
to
too
neither
'He
it.
eagerly purfue, nor toootfcrupuloufly
ought
this kind,
to avoid, intercourfe with the fair fex ; pleafures
the body alert and adive ; but when too
render
rarely indulged,
He fhould be careful in
frequently repeated, weak and languid. of
excefles
to
not
any kind, that vigor
time of health
deftroy, by
ficknefs.
of conftitution which Ihould fupport him under
in

no

reft,

C

R

A

P
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DISEASES.

CHAP.

XII.

OF THE KNOWLEDGE AND CURE OF DISEASES.
HHHE

cure

of difeafes does

not

depend

fo much upon fcientific

imagine. It is chiefly the refult of experi
ence and obfervation.
By attending the fick, and carefully obferving the various occurrences in difeafes, a great degree of accuracy
mav be
required, both in diftinguifhing their fymptoms, and in the
application of medicines. Hence fenfible nurfes, and other perfons
who wait upon the fick, often forefee the patients fate fooner than
X

principles

as

many

We do not however mean to
thofe who have been bred to phyfic.
no ufe ; it is doubtlefs of the
of
is
education
that
a
medical
infinuate,
greateft importance ; but it never can fupply the place of obfervation.
and

experience..
Every difeafe may be confidered as. an affemblage of fymptoms,.
and muft be diftinguiflied by thofe which are moft obvious and per
manent.
Inftead therefore of giving a claffical arrangement of. dif
eafes according to the fyftematic method, it will be more fuitable, in
a
performance of this nature, to give a full and accurate defcription
of each difeafe as it occurs ; and, where any of the fymptoms of one

difeafe have a near refemblance to thofe of another, to take notice
of that circumftance, and at the fame time to point out the peculiar
or charaderiftic
fymptoms by which means it may be diftinguiflied.
By a due attention to thefe, the inveftigation of difeafes will be found
to be a lefs difficult matter than moft people would at firft be ready
to

'

imagine.

A proper attention to the patient's age, fex, temper of mind*
conftitution, and manner of life, will likewife greatly affifl, both,
in the inveftigation and treatment of difeafes;
In childhood the fibres are lax and foft, the nerves extremely irri
table, and the fluids thin ; whereas in old age the fibres are rigid,
the nerves become almoft infenfible, and many of the veflels imperviable.
Thefe and other peculiarities render the difeafes of the

young and aged very*different, and of courfe
ferent method of treatment..

they

muft

require a dif

«
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Females are liable to many difeafes which do not afflid the other
fex : befides, the nervous fyflem being more irritable in them than
in men, their difeafes require to be treated with greater caution.
They are lefs able to bear large evacuations ; and all ftimulating me
dicines ought to be adminiftered to them with a fparing hand

Particular conftitutions. not only difpofe perfons to peculiar difea
fes, but likewife render it neceflary to treat thefe difeafes in a pecul

iar manner.
A delicate perfon, for example, with weak nerves,
who lives moftly within doors, muft not be treated under any dif
eafe, precifely in the fame manner as one who is hardy and robuft,
and who is much, expofed to the open air.
The temper of mind ought to be carefully attended to in difeafes.
Fear, anxiety, and a fretful temper, both occafion and aggravate
difeafes.
In vain do wtNapply medicines to the body to remove ma
ladies which proceed from the mind.
When it is affeded, the beft
medicine is to foothe the paffions, to divert the mind from anxious
thought, and to keep the patient as eafy and cheerful as poffible.
Attention ought likewife to be paid to the climate, or place where
the patient lives, the air he breathes, his diet, Sec.
Such as live in
low ma-rfhy fituations are fubjed to many difeafes which are un
known to the inhabitants of high countries.
Thofe who breathe
the impure air of cities, have many maladies te> which the more
happy ruftics are entire ftrangers. Perfeins who feed grofsly, and
indulge in ftrong liquors, are liable to difeafes which do not affed the

temperate and abftemi ous, &c.
It has already been obferved, that the different occupations and
fituations in life difpe>fe men to peculiar difeafes.
It is therefore ne
ceflary to inquire into the patient's occupation, manner of life, Sec.
This will not only aflift us in finding out the difeafe, but will likewife dired us in the treatment of it.
It would be very imprudent
to treat the laborious and the
fedentary precifely in the fame man
ner, even fuppofing them to lay under the fame difeafe.
It w ill likewife be proper to inquire, whither the difeafe be conftitutional or accielental ; whether it has been of long or fhort duralion ; whether it proceeds -from any great ; and fueiden alteration in
the diet, manner of life, &c.
The ftate of the patient's body, and
of the other evacuations, ought alfo to be inquired into ; and likewife whether he can with eafe perform all the vital and animal func
tions, as breathing, digeftion, Szc.
Laftly, it will be proper tq inquire what difeafes the patient
has formerly been liable to, and what medicines were moft benefici >.] to him : if he has a ftrong averlion to any particular
drugs, Sec.
A> many of the indications of cure may be anfwered by eiiet, alone,
it is always the firft thing to be attended to in the treatment of dif-
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cafes.

Thofe who know no better,
imagine that every thing which
the name of medicine poffefs fome wonderful
power or fe
cret charm, and think, if the
patient f wallows enough of drugs,
that he muft do well.
This miftake has many ill confeouences
; it
makes people truft to drugs, and negled their own endeavours
; be
fides, it difcourages all attempts to relieve the fick where medicines'
cannot be obtained.
Medicines are no doubt ufeful in their places; and, when adminiftered with prudence, they may do much good ; but when
they
are put in
place of every thing elfe, or ajtminiftered at random,
which is not feldom the cafe, they muft do mifchief. We would
therefore wiih to call the attention of mankind from the
purfuit of
fecret medicines, to fuch things as they are
acquainted with. The
proper regulation cf thefe may often do much good and there is little
danger of their doing hurt.
Every difeafe weakens the digeftive powers. The diet ought
therefore, in all difeafes, to be light and of eafy digeftion. It would
be as prudent for a perfon with a broken
leg to attempt to walk, as
for one in a fever to eat the fame kind of fex>d, and in the, fame
quantity, as when he. was in perfcd health. Even abfiinence alone
will often cure a fever,
efpeciafly when it has been occafioned by excefs in eating or
drinking.
In all fevers atteneled with inflammation, as
pleu rifles, peripneumonies, Sec. thin gruels, wheys, watery infufions of mucilaginous
plants, roots, &c. are not only proper for the patient's food, but
they ar^e likewife the beft medicines which can be adminiftered.
In fevers of a flow, nervous, or
putrid kind, where there are no
fymtoms of inflammation, and where the patient muft be fupported
with cordials that intention can
always be more effedually anfwered by
nourifhing diet and generous wines, than by any medicines
yet known.
Nor is a proper attention to diet of lefs
importance in chronic
than in acute difeafes.
afnided with low fpirits, wind,
Perfons,
weak nerves, and other
hypoeondriacal affedions, generally find
more benefit from the ufe of folid food
and generous liquors, than
from all the cordial and carminative medicines which can be admiuniftered to them.
The fcurvy, that moft obftinate
malady, will fooner yield to a
proper vegetable diet, than to all the boafted antifcorbutic remedies
of the fhops.
In confumptions, when the humours are
vitiated, and the fto
mach fo much weakened as to be unable
the folid fibres of
goes

by

todigeft

animals, or even to affimilate the juices of vegetables, a diet confut
ing chiefly of milk will not only fupport the patient, but will often

c;ire

the difeafe after every other medicine has failed.
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Nor is an attention to other things of lefs importance than to diet.
The ftrange infatuation which has long induced people to fhut up
the fick from all communication with the external air, has done
Not only in fevers, but in many other difeafes,
great mifchief.
the patient will reciere more benefit fr^m having the frefh air pru
dently admitted into his chamber than from all the medicines which
can be
given him.
Exercife may likewife in many cafes be confidered as a medicine.
Sailing, or riding c n horfe-back, for example, will be of more fervice in the cure eft confumpiions, glandular obftsudions, Sec. than
In difeafes which proceed from a relax
any medicine vet known.
ed ftate of the folids, the cold bath, and other parts of the gymnaftic
regimen, will be found equally beneficial.
Few things are of greater imp-rtance in the cure of difeafes than
cleanlinefs.
When a patient is fuffered to lie in dirty clothes, what
ever
perfpires from his body is again reforbed* or taken up into it,
which ferves to nonrifh the difeafe and increafe the danger.
Ma
ny difeafes may be cured by cleanlinefs alone ; moft of them may
be mitigated by it, and in all of them it is
highly neceffary both for
the patient and thofe who attend him.
Many other obfervations, were it neceflary might be adduced to
prove the importance of a proper regimen in difeafes.
Regimen
will often cure difeafes without medicine, but medicine will feldom
fucceed where a proper regimen is negleded. For this reqfon, in
the treatment of difeafes, we have always given the firft place to re
gimen. Thofe who are ignorant of medicine may confine themfelves
to it
only. For others who have more knowledge, we have recom
mended fome of the moft fimple but approved forms of medicine in
in
every difeafe. Thefe however are never to be adminiftered but
by people of better underftanding ; nor even by them without the-

greateft precaution.
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half of mankind is faid to perifh by fevers it
to be
acquainted with their caufes. The
moft general caufes of fevers are,
infedion, errors indct, unwhole
fome air, violent emotions of the mind, excefs or fuppreffion of u/ual eva
cuations, external or internal injuries, and extreme degrees of heat or
cold.
As moft of thefe have already been treated of at confiderable
length, and their effeds fhewn, we fhall not now refume the confideration of them, but fhall only recommend it to all, as they

AS

more

is of

than

one

importance
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would wifti to avoid fevers, and other fatal difeafes, to pay the
moft pundual attention to thefe articles.
Fevers are not only the moft frequent of all difeafes, but they are
In the moft fimple fpecies of fevers,
likewife the moft complex.
there is always a combination of feverai different fymptoms.
The
diftinguifhing fymptoms of fever are, increafed heat, frequency of pulfo,
lofs of appetite, general debility, pain in the head, and a difficulty in
performing fome of the vital or animal fundions. The other fymp
toms
ufually attendant on fevers are, naufea, thirft, anxiety, deliri
um, wearinefs, wafting of the flefh, want of fleep, or the fleep dif
turbed and

not

refrefhing.

When the fever comes on gradually* the patient generally com
plains firft of langour or liftleffhefs, forenefs of the flefh, or the
bones, as the Country people exprefs it, heavinefs of the head, lofs
of appetite, ficknefs, with clamminefs of the mouth; after fome
time come on exceffive heat, violent thirft, reftleffhefs, &c.
When the fever attacks fuddenly, it always begins with an unea
fy fenfation of exceffive cold, accompanied with debility and lofs of
appetite ; frequently the cold is attended with fhivering, oppreflion
about the heart, and ficknefs at ftomach, or vomiting.
Fevers are divided into continual, remitting, intermitting, and
fuch as are attended with a cutaneous eruption or topical inflamma
tion, as the fmall-pox, erifipelas, &c. By a continual fever is
meant that which never leaves the
patient during the whole courfe of
the difeafe, or which thews no remarkable increafe or abatement
in the fymptoms.
This kind of fever is likewife divided into acute,
flow, and malignant. The fever is called acute when its progrefs
is quick, and the fymptoms violent ; but when thefe are more gen
tle, it is generally denominated flow. When livid or petechial
fpots fliew a putrid ftate of the humours, the fever is called malig
nant, putrid, or petechial.
A remitting fever differs from a continual only in a degree.
It
has frequent increafes and decreafes, or exacerbations and remiffions, but never wholly leaves the patient during the courfe of the
difeafe.
Intermitting fevers or agues are thofe which, during the
time that the patient may be faid to be ill, have evident intervals or
remiflions of the fymptoms.
As a fever is only an effort of Nature to free herfelf from an of
fending caufe, it is the bufinefs of thofe who have the care of the
fick, to obferve with diligence which way Nature points, and to
endeavour to affifl: her operations.
Our bodies are fo framed, as to
have a conftant tendency to expel or throw off whatever is injurious
to

health.

This is generally done by urine, fweat,
or fome other evacuation.

ration, vomit,

ftool, expedo-
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There is reafon

ning of

fever,

a

dom continue

to

believe, if the efforts of Nature,
duly attended to and promoted,

were

at

the

it

would' fel

begin*

; but when her attempts are either negleded or
it is no wonder if the difeafe
proves fatal. There
inftances of perfons who, after catching cold, have all the

long

counteracted,
"are

daily
fymptoms of a beginning fever ; but by keeping warm, drinking
diluting liquors, bathing their feet in warm water, Sec. the fvmptoms in a fcws hours
difi.ppear, and the danger is prevented. When
fevers of a putrid kind threaten, the beft method of
obviating their

effeds is by repeated vomits.
Our defign is not to enter into a critical
inquiry into the nature
and immediate caufes of fevers, but to mark their moft
obvioys

fymptoms,

and to point out the
proper treatment of the patient with
his diet, drink, air, Sic. in the different
ftages of the dif-'
In thefe articles the inclinations of the
patient w ill in a great '
meafure eliied our condud.

refped

to

eafe.^

.

Almoft every perfon in a fever
complains of great thirft, and calls
out for drink,
efpecially of a cooling nature. This at once' points
out the ufe of water, and other
cooling liquors. What is fo likely
to abate the heat, attenuate the
humours, remove fpafms and obftrudions, promote perfpiration, increafe the quantity of urine, and
in fhort produce every
falutary effed in an ardent or inflammatory
fever, as drinking plentifully of water, thin gruel, or any other
weak liquor, of which water is the bafis I The
neceffity of dilut
ing liquors is pointed out by the dry tongue, the parched fkin,
and the burning heat, as well as by the
unquenchable thirft cf the

j

patient.
Many cooling liquors, which are extremely grateful to patients
in a fever, may be prepared from fruits, as decodions of tama
rinds, apple tea, orange whey, and the like. Mucilaginous liquors
might alfo be prepared from marfhmallow roots, linfecd, lime tree
buds, and other mild vegetables. Thefe liquors, efpecially when
acidulated, are highly agreeable to the patient, and fhould never be
denied him.
At the beginning of

a fever
the patient generally complains of
great laffitude or wearinefs, and has no inclination to move. This
evidently fhews the propriety of keeping him eafy, and if poffible
in bed.
Lying in bed relaxes the fpafms, abates the violencaof the
her
circulation, and gives Nature an opportunity of
force to overcome the difeafe.
The Led alone would often remove

exertingVll

fever

the

but when the patient flruggles with the
it off", he only fixes it the deeper, and
renders it more dangerous. This obfervation is too often verified
in travellers, who
happen when on a journey to be feized with a

a

at

difeafe, inftead

beginning ;
of driving

,
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fever. Their anxiety to get home induces them to travel with th^
fever upon them, which, condud feldom fails to render it fatal.
In fevers the mind as well as the body fhould be kept eafy. Com
to the fick.
Indeed every thing that difpany is feldom agreeable
turbs the imagination increafes the difeafe : for which reafon every
perfon in a fever ought to be kept perfedly quiet, and neither allow
ed to hear or fee any thing that may in the leaft affed or difcompofe
his mind.
Though the patient in a fever has the greateft inclination for drink,
yet he feldom has any appetite for folid food ; hence the improprie
ty of urging him to take viduals is evident. Much folid food in a
It opprefles nature, and, inftead of
fever is every way hurtful.
nourifhing the patient, ferves only to feed the difeafe. What fooel
the patient takes fhould be in fmall quantity, light, and of eafy di
geftion. It ought to be chiefly of the vegetable kind, as panada,
roafted apples, gruels, and fuch like.
Peior people, when any of their family are taken ill, run di red
ly t^ their rich neighbours for cordials, and pour wine, fpirits, &c.
into the patient, who perhaps never had been accuflomed to tafte
If there be any degree of fever, this
fuch liquors when in, health.
condud muft increafe it, and if there be none, this is the ready way
to raife one.
Stuffingthe patient with fweatmeats and other delica-"1
cics is likewife very pernicious.
Thefe are always harder to digeft
than common food, and cannot fail to hurt the ftomach.
Nothing is more defired by a patient in ?. fever than frefh air. It
not only removes his. anxiety* but cools the blood, revives the
fpirita,
and proves every wrfy beneficial.
Many patients are in a manner
ftifled to death in fevers for want of frefh air ; yet fuch is the unac
countable infatuation of moft people, that the moment they think a
perfon in a fever, they imagine he fhould be kept in a clofe cham
ber, into which not one particle of frefh air muft be admitted. In
ftead of this, there ought to be a conftant ftream of frefh air into a
fick perfon's chamber, fo as to keep it moderately cool. Indeed its
degree of Warmth ought never to be greater than is agreeable to one
in perfed health.
Nothing fpoils the air of a fick perfon's chamber, or hurts the pa
tient more, than a number of people breathing in it.
When the
blood is inflamed, or the humours in a putrid ftate, air that has been
breathed repeatedly will greatly increafe the difeafe.
Such air not,
lofes
its
and
becomes
unfit
the
for
only
fpring,
purpofe of refpiration, but acquires a noxious quality, which renders it in a manner
poifonous to the fick.
Ih fevers, when the patient's fpirits are low and deprefled, he is
not only to be fupported with cordials, but
every method fhould be
taken to cheer and comfort his mind. Many, from a miftaken zeal,
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when they think a perfon in danger, inftearj of folacirtg his mind
with the hopes and confolations of religion, fright him with the
views>of hell and damnatiem. It would be unbailable here to dwell
of this condud ;
upon the Tmpropriety and dangerous Confequences
it often hurts the body, and there is reafon to believe feldom benefits
the foul.
.Among common people, the very name of a fever generally fugits
gefts the neceffity of bleeding. This notion feems to have taken
rife from moft fevers in this country having been formerly of an in
flammatory nature ; but true inflammatory fevers are now feldom
to be met with.
Sedentary occupations, and a different manner of
living, have fo changed the ftate of difeafes in Britain, that there is
now
hardly one fever in ten where the lancet is neceflary. In moft
low, nervous, and putrid fevers, which are now fo common, bleed
ing is really hurtful, as it weakens the patient, finks his fpirits, Sec.
We would recommend this general ride, never to bleed at the be
ginning of a fever, unlefs there be evident figns of inflammation.
is an, excellent medicine when neceffary, but fhould never

Bleeding
be wantonly performed.

It is likewife a common notion, that fweating is always neceffary
When the fever proceeds from an
in the beginning of a fever.
If the pa
obftruded perfpiration, this notion is not ill founded.
lies in bed, bathes his feet and legs in warm water, and
tient

only
freely

of warm water gruel, or any other weak diluting li
The warmth of the
quor, he wi'll feldom fail to perfpiie freely.
the
univerfal
will
relax
the
and
drink,
fpafm, which
bed,
diluting
at the beginning of a feter ; it will open
the
-fkin
affeds
generally
the pores, and promote the perfpiration, by means of which the 'fe
But inftead of this, the common prac
ver
may often be carried off.
tice is to heap clothes upon the patient, and to give him things of a
hot nature, as fpirits, fpiceries, &c. which fire his blood, increafe
the fpafms, and render the difeafe more dangerous.
In all fevers a proper attention fhould be paid to the patient's
often point out what
longings. Thefe arc the calls of Nature, and
are not indeed to be indulged in every
Patierits
ufe.
real
be
of
may
thing that the fickly appetite may crave ; but it is generally right to
let them have a little of w^at they eagerly defire, though it may not
feem altogether proper. What the patient longs for, his ftomach
will
; and fuch things have fometimes a very happy

drinks

generally digeft

effed.
When

»
a

patient

is

recovering

from

a

is

neceflary
imagining them

fever, great

care

prevent a relapfe. Many perfons, by too loon
felves well, have loft their lives, or contraded other difeafes of an
obftinate nature. As the body after a fever is weak and delicate, it
Moderate exercife in
is neceflary to guard againft catching cold.

to
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ifie open air will be of ufe, but great fatigue is by all means to be
avoided ; agreeable company will alfo have a good effed. The diet
It fhould be taken frequently, bu^
muft be light, but nourifhing.
in fmall quantities.
It is dangerous at fuch. a time td eat as much.
as the ftomach
may crave.

C

H
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OF INTERMITTING FEVERS, OR AGUES.
fevers afford the beft opportunity both of obof a fever, and alfo the effeds of medicine.
No perfon can be at a lofs to diftinguifh an intermitting fever from
any other, and the proper medicine for tc is now almoft univerfally
known.
The feveral kinds of intermitting fevers take their names
from the period in which the fit returns, as quotidian, tertian,
quartan, &c.
CAUSES
Agues are occafioned by effluvia from putrid ftagnating water. This is evident from their abounding in rainy feafons,.
and being moft frequent in countries where the foil is marfhy, as in
Holland, the Fens of Cambridgefhire, the Hundreds of Eflex,.
Sec. This difeafe may alfo.be occafioned by eating too much ftone

INTERMITTING
ferving
the

nature

•

—

fruit, by

a
poor watery diet, damp houfes, evening dews,, lying
upon the damp ground, watching, fatigue, depreffing paffions,
and the like.
When the inhabitants of a high country remove
to a low one,
they are generally feized with intermitting fevers*
and to fuch the difeafe is moft
In a
apt to prove fatal.
word, whatever relaxes the folids, diminifhes the perfpiration,
or obftruds the circulation in the
capillary or fmall veffels, difpofes
the body to agues.
SYMPTOMS. An intermitting fever generally begins with, a
pain of the head and loins, wearinefs of the limbs, cordnefs of theextremeties, ftretching, yawning, with fometimes great ficknefs
and vomiting, to which fueceed fhiveringand violent fhaking.
Af
terwards the fkin becomes moift, and a profufe fweat breaks our,
which generally terminates the fit or paroxyfm.
Sometimes indeed
the difeafe comes or. fuddenly, when the perfon thinks himfelf ta
per fed health ; but it is more commonly preceded by liftleflnefs,
lofs of appetite, and the fymptoms mentioned' above.
REGIMEN.
While the fit continues, the patient ought to drink;
freely of water gruel, orange whey, weak camomjle \cayor, if
—

i'rr

.

—

his

fpirits

be

low, fmall wine whey, fharpeaed with the jjdee. of lft-

_.

\
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All his drink fhould be warm,

as

that will affift in

the

bringing

fweat, andconfequently fhorten the paroxyfm*.
Between the paroxyfms the patient muft be fupported with fe>od
that is nourifhing, but light, and
eafy of digeftion, as veal or chick
en broths,
fago, gruel with a little wine, light puddings, and fuch
like. His drink may be fmall negus, acidulated with the juice of
lemons or oranges, and fometimes a little weak punch,
lit may
on

i

|

likewife drink infufions of bitter herbs, as camomile, wormwood,
trefoil, and may now and then take a glafs of fmall wine,
in which
gentian root, centaury, or fome other bitter, has been
infufed.

j.

or water

jt

If

As the chief intentions of cure in

brace the folids,
take as much exer
cife between the fits as he can bear.
If he be able to go abroad,
riding on horfe-baek, or in a carriage, will be of great fervice?
But if he cannot bear that kind of exercife, he ought to take fuch
as his
ftrength Will permit. Nothing tends more to prolong an intermitting fever, than indulging a lazy indolent difpofition.
Intermitting fevers, under a proper regimen, will often go off
without medicine ; and when the difeafe is mild, in" an open dry
to
country, there is feldom any danger from allowing it to take its
courfe : but when the patient's ftrength feems to decline, or the paroxyfms are fo violent that his life is in danger, medicine ought im'o,|
U
mediately to be adminiftered.
This however fhould never be done
till the difeafe be properly formed, that is to fay, till the patient has
had feveral fits of fhaking and fweat ing.
ir
MEDICINE. The firft thing to be done in the cure of interi
mining fevers, is to cleanfe the ftomach and bowels. This not only
j"1' renders the application of other medicines irmre fafe, but likewife
more efficacious.
In this difeafe, the ftomach is generally loaded
',;,!
with cold vifcid phlegm, and frequently great quantities eif bile are
»jj|
difcharged by vomit ; which plainly points out the neceffity of fuch
^evacuations.
Vomits are therefore to be adminiftered before the pa
tient takes any other medicine.
A dofe of ipecacuanha will gener|!'li' ally anfwer this purpofe very well. A fcruple or half a drachm of
the powder will be fufficient for an adult, and for a younger
Jv
perfon
the dofe muft be lefs in proportion.
After. tUe vomit begins to ope;
rate, the patient ought to drink plentifully ef weak camomile tea.
jjiof—-The vomit fhoull be taken two or three hours before the return of
the fit, and may be repeated at the diftance of two or three or
days.
and promote

perfpiration,

the

an

ague

patient ought

are to

to

; ij

;jji

—

;

i i|
I :|"

g'r

*

Dr. Lind foys, that tzventy or twenty-five drops cf laudanum put
cup of the ptctienfs drink, and given about half an hour after the
commencement of tyc hot fit, promotes the fweat, foortens the
fit, re
lieves the head, ayd tends greatly to remove ihe difeafe.
i'l'o a

'
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Vomits

not

only

and all the other

deanfe the ftomach, but increafe the

tbi

perfpiration,

fecretions, which render them of fuch importance,

that they often cure
other medicine.

intermitting

fevers without the afiftance of
any

Purging medicines are likewife ufeful and often neceflary in inter
mitting fevers. A fnart purge has been known to cure an obftiague, after the Peruvian bark and other medicines had been
ufed in vain.
Vomits however are more fuitable in this difeafe,
and render purging lefs neceflary ; but if the patient be afraid to take
a vomit, he
ought in this cafe to cleanfe the bowels by a dofe or two
of Glauber's falts, jallop, or rhubarb.
Bleeding may fometimes be proper at the begining of an intermit
ting fever, when exceffive heati' a delirium, &fc. give reafon to fufped an inflammation ; but as the blood is feldom in an inflammato
ry ftate in
intermitting fevers, this operation is rarely neceflary.
When frequently repeated, it tends to prolong the difeafe.
Arter proper evacuations, the patient may fafely ufe the Peruvian
b irk, which
may be taken in any Way that is moft agreeable to him.
No preparation of the bark feems to anfwer^etter than the moft
i.: ipie form in which it can be
given, viz. in powder.
I wo ounces of the beft Peruvian bark, finely powdered,
may be
mvided. into tweniv -four dofes. Thefe may either Be made into boh dies as thry are ufed, with a little
fyrup of lemon, or mixed in a
£.' ds of red wine, a cup of camomile tea, water gruel, or any other
eirink that us more agreeable lo the patient*.
In an agne which returns
every day, one of the above dofes may
be liken every two hours during the interval of the fits.
By this
me: iiuet the
patient will be able to take five or fix dofes between each
'paroxyfm. In a terrain or third day ague it will be fufficient to
take a dofe every third hour during the interval, and in a quartan
If the patient cannot take fo large a dofe e>f the bark,
every fourth.
he may divide each of the
powders into two parts, and take one everv
hour, Sec. For a young perfon a fmaller quantity of this medi
cine will be fufficient, and the dofe muft be
adapted to the age, con
ftiiution, and violence of the fymtomst.
nate

.

*

// has lately been obferved, that the red bark is more powerful than
■that which hds forfome time been in common ufo. Its fuperior
efficacy

feems to anfo from its being of a more perfed growth than the quill bark,
more
fully impregnated with the medical properties oj the
\ plant.
t In
intermitting fevers of an obftinaie nature, I have found it neceffa
Indeed the benefits arifing from this
ry tc throw in the bark much fafter.
medicine depend
chiefly upon a large quantity of it being adminiftered in a
peorl time.
Several ounces of'burk given in a few days will do more than

\j,and confoqucntly
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rot

Si

an
ague : thepatieru,
The above quantity of bark will-frequently cure
as foon as the
medicine
the
off
leave
not
to
taking
however, ought
»"
«
«fe
to
continue
>?"»paroxyfms are flopped, butvfhould
Moft of the failure*
overcome.
the difeafe is

'JelJ

fon to believe
entirely
not continuing to ule
in the cure of this difeafe are owing to patients
to take it
are generally direded
the medicine long enough.
They
at fome
till the fits are (topped, then to leave it off, and begin again
and
difeafe
the
ftrength,
means
gathers
diftance of time ; by which
A relapfe may aloften returns- with as much violence as before.
to take fmall doles of
wavs be prevented by the patient's continuing
the
after
time
fome
difappear. 1 his i»
for
fymtoms
the' medicine
cure.
of
method
both the moft fafe and effedual
and orange peel,
An ounce of gentian root, calamus aromaticus,
of camomile flowers,
of each an ounce, with three or four handfuls
.n a mortar,
and an handful of coriander feed, all bruifed together
of infufion W tea. About half an handful ot
in
form
ufed
be
may
and an Englifh pint ot
thefe ingredients may be put into a tea-pot,
A cup of this infuiion drank three
b( ilincr water poureeLpn them.
Such patientsas
the cure.
er feu? times a day fill greatly promote
two handfuls of the fame
cannot drink the watery infufions, mav put
take a glafs ot it twice
ingredients into a bottle of white wine, and
If patients drink freely of the above, or any other
oMhrice a day.
of bitters, a fmaller quantity of bark than is general
proper infufion
to cure an ague*.
fufficient
be
will
ufed
ly
take it
Thofe who cannot fwallow the bark in fubftance, may
be iriin
bark
of
ounce
An
may
infufion.
or
powder
in deceidion
five
or
four
for
days, frequently
fufed in a bottle of white wine
fubfkle, and pour off
fhaking the bottle, afterwards let the powder three
or four times a
A wine glafs may be drank
the clear liquor.
be more agrecIf
adecodion
occafion.
is
there
or oftener, as

day,

weeks.

When this medicine*

courfe offome
many pounds taken
it ought
intended either to flop a mortification, or cure an ohftinate ague,
InattentmtS
it.
bear
can
to be thrown in as faft as the flomach
poffibly
has hurt the reputation of one of the befit medtones of
this
in the

as

circumflance

which we are in po(/'efton\
or ban;,
*
There is reafon to believe, that fundry of our own plants
intermit
which are very bitter and aflringent, would fucceed in the cure of
as the Peruvian
But
aromatics.
when
afffled by
ting fevers, efpecially
to hi
bark has been long approved in the cure of this difcaje, and is now
is
after
it
obtaind at a very
rate,
of lefs importance foficareh
We cannot however omit taking notice, that the Peruvi
new medicines.
an bark is very often adulterated, and that it requires confiderable fikil\U>A
This ou^t to make pe'i*and the
between the

reasonable

diflinguijh

very cautious

genuine

of whom they purchafo

fafe.

it.

,
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bark,

and two drams of fnake-root
bruifed,
of fait of wormwood,
may be boiled in a
quart of water, into an Englifh pint. To the ftrained liquor may
be added an equal quantity of red wine, and a
glafs of it taken fre
ounce

equal quantity

quently.

In obftinate agues, the bark will be found much more efficacious
when affiited by brandy, or other warm cordials, than taken
alone.
This I have had frequently occafion to obferve in a
where

country
intermittent fevers were endemical. The bark feldom fucceeded
unlefs a (Tilled by fnake-root, ginger, canella alba, or fome other
warm aromatic.
When the fits are very frequent and violent,, in
which cafe the fever often
approaches towards an inflammatory na
ture, it will be fafer to keep out the,aromatics, and to add fait of
tartar in their ftead.
B it in an obfthiate tertian or
quartan, in the
end of autumn or beginning of *w inter* Warm and cordial medicines
are

abfolutely neceflary*.

As autumnal and winter
agues

ftinate than thofe which attack the
Will be

.

*

generally
paiient

in

prove much

more

ob
it

fpring or fummer,

continue the ufe of medicines longer in the
perfon who i* feized with an intermit
ting fever in the beginning of winter, ought frequently, if the fea
fon proves
rainy, to take a little medicine, although the difeafe may
feem to be cured, to prevent a relapfe, till the return of the warm
feafon. He ought likewife to take care not to be much abroad in
wet weather,
efpecially in cold eafterly winds.
When agues are not properly cured, they often degenerate into
obftinate chronical difeafes, as the dropfy, jaundice, &c. For this
reafon ail poffible care fhould be taken to have them
radically cured,'
before the conftituion has been too much weakened.
Though nothing is more rational than the method of treating in
termitting fevers, yet, by fome ftrange infatuation, more charms
and whimfical remedies are
daily ufad for removing this than any
other difeafe.
There is hardly an old woman who is not in
pofieffion of a noftrum for
(topping an ague ; and it is amazing with
what readinefs their pretenfions are believed.
Thofe in diftrefs
grafp at any thing that promifes fudden relief ; but the fhe>rteft way
is not
always the. beft in the treatment of difeafes. The' only mc;h-

neceflary

to

former than in the latter. A

*
In obftinate agues, when the patient is old, the habit
phlegmatic,
the feafon rainy, the fituation
damp, or the like, it will be neceffary
to mix with two ounces
of the bark, half an ounce of Virginian

root, and

fnake-

quarter of an ounce of ginger, or fome other zvarm aromat
ic ; but when the
fymptoms are of an inflammatory nature, half an
eunce
offait of wormwood or fait of tartar, may be added lo the abeve
quantity of bark.
a
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to obtain a fafe and
lafting cure, is gradually to affifl Nature in
removing the caufe of the diferder.
Some indeed try bold, or rather fool- hardy experiments to cure
agues, as drinking great quantities of ftrong liquors, jumping into
a river,
taking arfenic, &c. Thefe may fometimes have the defired effed, but muft always be attended with danger*.
When there
is any degree of inflammation, or the leaft tendency to is fuch ex
periments may prove fatal. The only patient whom I remember
to have loft in an intermittent fever, evidently killed himfelf
by
drinking ftrong liquor, which fome perfon had perfuaded him
would prove an infallible remedy.
Many dirty things ate extolled for the cure of intermitting fevers,
as
fpiders, cobwebs, fnu flings. .of candles, Sec. Though thefe may
fometimes fucceed, yet theirl%ry naftinefs is fufficient to fet them
afide, efpecially when cleaifljE|medrdnes will anfwer the purpofe
better.
The only medicine ■leat can be depended upon, for tho
roughly curing an inttermittent fiver, is the Peruvian bark, it
may always be ufed with fiifety : and I can honeftly declare, that in
all my pradice I never knew it fail, when combined with the medi-.
cines mentioned above, and duly perfifled in.
Where agues are endemical, even children are often afflidtd
with that difeafe.
Such patients are very difficult to cure, as thev
can feldom be
prevailed upon to take the bark, or any other difagreeable medicine. One method of rendering this medicine more
palatable, is to make it into a mixture with diftilled waters and
fyrup, and afterwards to give it an agreeable fharpnefs with the
elixir or fpirit of vitriol.
This both improves the medicine, and
takes off the naufeous tafte.
In cafes where the bark cannot be
adminiftered, the faiine mixture may be given with advantage to
childrent.
Wine whey is a very proper drink for a child in an ague ; to half
an
Englifh pint of which may be put a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of
liartfhcrn.
Exercife is likewife of confiderable fervice ; and w,hen
the difeafe proves obftinate, the child ought, if poffible, to be re
moved to a warm dry air.
The food ought to be nourifhing, and
fometimes a little generous wine fhould be allowed.
To children, and fuch as cannot fwallow the bark, or when the
(lomach will not bear it, it may be given by clyfter.
Half an ounce
of theextrad pf bark, difiblved in four ounces of warm water, with
the addition of half an ounce of fweet oil, and fix or eight drops of

od

*
Arfenic has of late been recommended as
the ague ; but I would advife that it fhould be

ef a phyjtcian.
t See
Appendix,

Saline mixture.

infallible remedy in
ufed only under the eye
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is the form recommended by Dr. Lind for an adult, and
repeated every fourth hour, or oftener, as the .occafion
fhall require.
For children the quantity of extrad and laudanum
muft be proportionably leflened. Children have been cured of agues
Jay making them wear a waiftcoat with powdered bark quilted be
tween the folds of it ; by bathing them frequently in a ftrong decodiort of the bark, and by rubbing the fpine with ftrong fpirits,
or with a mixture of
equal parts of laudanum and the faponaceous

laudanum,

this

to

be

liniment.
We have been the more full upon this difeafe, becaufe it is very
common, and becaufe few patients in an ague apply to phyficians
There are, however, many cafes in which
unlefs in extremeties.
the difeafe is very irregular* being complicated with other difeafes/
or attended with
fymptoms whictv.are both very dangerous and very
All thefe we have purpofely pafled over, as
difficult to underftand.
they would only bewilder the generality of readers. When the dif
eafe is very irregular, or the fymptoms dangerous, the patient ought
immediately to applv to a phyfician, and ftridly to follow his ad
vice.
To prevent agues, people muft endeavour to avoid their caufes.
Thefe have been already pointed outin the beginning of this fedion ;
we fhall therefore
only add one preventive medicine, which may be
of ufe to fuch as are obliged to live in low marfhy countries, or who
are liable to
frequent attacks of this difeafe.
Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark ; Virginian fnake-root>
and orange peel, of each half an ounce ; bruife them altogether, anel
infufe for five or fix days in a bottle of brandy, Holland gin, or any
good fpirit ; afterwards pour off the clear liquor ; and take a wine
glafs of it twice or thrice a day. This indeed is recommending a
dram : but the bitter ingredients in a great meafu re take off the ill
effeds of the fpirit.
Thofe who do not choofe it in brandy, may
infufe it in wine ; and fuch/^s can bring themfelves to chew the
bark,> will find that method fucceed very Well. Gentian root, or
calamus aromaticus, may alfo be chewed by turns for the fame pur
pofe. All bitters feem to be antidotes toaguesj efpecially thofe thaf
.

are

Warm

and

aftringent.
CHAP.

XV.
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fever is denominated acute, ardent, or inflammatory.
It
moft commonly attacks the young, or perfons about the prime
vigour of life, efpecially fuch as live high, abound with bloody

THIS
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and whofe fibres are ftrong and elaftic.
It feizes people at all fea
fon? of the year ; but is moft
frequent in the fpring and beginning

of fummer.

CAUSES. An ardent fever may be occafioned by any thing that
overheats the body, or produces plethora, as violent exercife,
fleep
ing in the fun, drinking ftrong liquors, eating fpiceries, a full diet,
with little eXcrcife, Sec.
It may likewife be occafioned by whatever
obftruds the perfpiration, as lying on the damp ground,
drinking
cold liquor when the body is hot, night-watching, "or the like.
SYMPTOMS. A rigour or chillinefs generally ufhers in this
fever, which is foon fucceeded by great heat, a frequent and full
pul.fc, pain of the head, dry fkin, rednefs of the eyes, a florid coun
To thefe fucceed difficulty
tenance, pains in the back, loins, Sec.
of breathing, ficknefs, with an inclination to vomit.
The patient
complains of great thirft, has no appetite for folid food, is reftlcfs
and his tongue generally appears black and rough.
A delirium, exceffive reftleffnefs, great oppreflion of the breaft,
wkh laborious refpiration, ftarting of the tendons,
hiccough, cold
clammy fweats, and involuntary difcharge of urine, are very dan
—

—

gerous fymptoms.
As this difeafe is always attended with danger, the beft medical
affiftance ought to be procured as foon as poffible.
A phyfician may
be of ufe at the beginning, but his fkill is often of no avail after
wards.
Nothing can be more unaccountable than the condud of
thofe who have it in their power, at the beginning, of a fever, to
procure the beft medical affiftance, yet put it ofFtill things come to
an extremity.
When the difeafe by delay or wrong treatment has
become incurable, and has exhaufted the ftrength of the patient, it
is in vain to hope for relief from medicine.
Phyficians may indeed
affill Nature : but their attempts muft ever prove fruitlefs, when
fhe is no longer able to co-operate with their endeavours.
REGIMEN. -From the fymptoms of this difeafe, it is evident,
that the blood and other humours require to be attenuated ; that the
perfpiration, urine, faliva, and all the other fecretions, are in too
fmall quantity ; that the veffels are rigid, and the heat of the whole
body too great ; all thefe clearly point out the neceffity of a regi
men calculated to dilute the blood, coned the
rcrimemy of the hu
mours, allay the exceffive heat, remove the fjufmodic ftridure of
the veffels, and promote the fee ret ion
—

.

Thefe

important purpofes may be greatly promoted by drinking
plentifully of diluting liquors ; as water giud, or oatmeal tea,
clear whey, barley water, balm tea, apple tea, Sec.
Thefe may
be lharncned with juice of orange, jelly of emmms
rafpberries,
and fuch like: orange whey is likewife an excellent
cooling drink.
JU is made by boiling among milk and water u Li;ur orange diced,
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feparates. If no orange can be had, a lemon, a little
of tartar, or a few fpoonfuls of vinegar, will have the fame
effed.
Two or three fpoonfuls of white wine
may occafionally be
added to the liquor when boiling.
If the patient be cuftive, an ounce of tamarinds, with two oun
ces of ftoned raifins of the fun, and a
couple of figs, may be boiled
in three Englifti pints of water to a
This makes a very
quart.
pleafant drink, and may be ufed at difcretion. The common pec
toral decodion is likewife a very proper drink.
A tea-fpoonfnl of
it may betaken every two hours, and oftener, if the
patient's heat
and thirft be very great*.
The above liquids muft all be drank a little warm.
They may
be ufed in fmaller quantities at
the-beginning of a fever, but more
freely afterwards, in order to affifl: in carrying off the difeafe, hy
promoting the different excretions. We have mentioned a variety
of drinks, that the patient may have it in his
power to choofe thofe
which are moft agreeable ; and that when tired of one, he
may have
recourfe to another.
The patient's diet muft be very fpare and light. All forts of
flefh-meats, and even chicken broths, are to be avoided. He may
beallowed groat-gruel, panando, or light bread boiled in water ;
to which
may be "added a few grains of common fait, and a little
fugar, which will render it more palatable. He may eat roafted
apples with a little fugar, toafted bread with jelly of currants, boil
ed prunes, Sec.
It will greatly relieve the patient, efpecially in a hot feafon, to
have frefh air frequently let into his chamber. This, however,
muft always be done in fuch a manner as'not to
endanger his catching
cold.
It is too common in fevers to load the patient with bed-clothes,
under pretence of making him fweat, or
defending him from the
cold.
This cuftom has many ill effeds. It increafes the heat of
the body, fatigues the patient, and retards, inftead of
promoting,,
the perfpiration.
Sitting upright in bed, if the patient is able to bear it, will of
ten have a
good effed. It relieves fhe head, by retarding the mo
tion of the blood to the brain.
But this pofture ought never to be
continued too long : and if the patient is inclined to fweat, it will
be more fafe to let him lie, only raiting his head a little with
pil
lows.
Sprinkling the chamber with vinegar, juice of lemon, <or vine
gar and rofe- water, with a little nitre difTolved in it, will greatly
till the curd
cream

*

Set

Appendix,

Pcdoral decodion*
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refrefh the patient. This ought to be done frequently, efpecially if
the weather is hot.
The patient's mouth fhould be often waflied with a mixture of
water and
honey, to which a little vinegar may.be added, or with a
decodion of figs in bafley-water.
His feet and hands ought likewife
frequently to be bathed in luke-warm watEr ; efpecially if the
head is affeded.
The patient fhould be kept as quiet and eafy as poffible. Com
pany, noife, and every thing that difturbs the mind is hurtful. Even
too much
light, or any thing that affeds the fenfes, ought to be
avoided.
His attendants fhould be as few as poffible, and they
ought not to be too often changed. His inclinations ought rather to
be foothed than contradided : even the promife of what he craves
will often fatisfy him as much as its reality.
In this and all other fevers, attended with a
MEDICINE.
hard, full, quick pulfe, bleeding is of the greated importance.
This operation ought always to be performed as foon as the fymp
toms of an
inflammatory ffiver appear. The quantity of blood to
be taken away, however, muft be in proportion to the ftrength of
the patient and the violence of the difeafe.
If after the firft bleed
ing the fever fhould increafe, and the pulfe become more frequent
and hard, there will be a neceffity of repeating it a fecond, arid per
haps a third, or even a fourth time, which may be done at the dif
tance of twelve,
eighteen, or twenty-four hours from each other,
as the
fymptoms require. If the pulfe continues foft, and the
patient is tolerably e^ify after the firft bleeding, it ought not to be
—

—

repeated.
If the heat and fever be very great, forty or fifty drops of the
dulcified or fweet fpirit of nitre may be made into a draught, with
an ounce of rofe- water, two ounces of common
water, and half
an ounce of
fimple fyrup, or a bit of loaf fugar. This draught
maybe given to the patient every three or four hours while, the
fever is violent ; afterwards once in five or fix hours will be fuffi
cient.
If the patient be aftlided w *h reaching, or an inclination to vo
mit, it will be right to aflift Nature's attempts, by giving him weak
camomile tea, or luke-warm water to drink,
If the body is bound, a c|yfter of milk and water, wiili a little
fait, rmd a fpoonful of fweet oil or frefh butter in it, ought daily to
be adminiftered.
Should this not have the defire.i effed, a teaipoontul of magnefia alba, or cream of tartar, may be frequently
put into his drink. He may likewife eat tamarinds, boiled prunes,
roafled apples, and the like,
I; about the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth
day, the pulfe becomes
more f<A\, the
tongue mciftes and th_ urine begins to let fall a red-
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difti fediment, there is reafon to exped a favourable i flue to the
difeafe. But if, inftead of thefe
fymptoms, the patient's fpirits
grow languid, his pulfe finks, and his breathing becomes difficult ;
with a ftupor,
trembling of the nerves, flatting of the tendons, Sec.
there is reafon to fear that the
confequences will be fatal. In this
cafe bliftering plafters muft be
applied to the head, ancles, infide of
the legs or thighs, as there
of wheat
may be occafion ;

bread, muftard, and vinegar,
of (fce feet, and the
patient

ftrong wine whey,
A

negus,

fago

poultices

may likewife be applied to the foles
muft be fupported with cordials as
gruel with wine in it, and fuch Hke.
only neceflary during the fever, but

proper regimen is not
likewife after the patient begins to recover. By
negleding thi*,
many relapfe, or fall into other difeafes, and continue
valetudinary
for life. Though the
body is weak after a fever, yet the diet for

feme time ought to be rather
light than of too nourifhing a nature.
Too much food, drink, exercife,
company, &c. are carefully to
be avoideil. The mind
ought likewife to be kept eafy, and the
patient fhould not attempt to purfue ftudy, or any bufinefs that re
quires intenfe thinking.
If the digeftion is bad, or the
patient is feized at times with fe-,
verifh heats, an infufion of Peruvian bark in cold water will" be
of
ufe.
It will ftrengthen the ftomach, and
tofnbdue the remains
help
ot the fever.
9
When the patient's
ftrength is pretty well recovered, he ought
to take fome
gentle laxative. An ounce- of tamarinds and a dram
of iena may be boiled for a few minutes in an
Englifh pint of wa
ter, and an ounce of manna difiblved in the decodion ; afterwards
it may be ftrained, and a
tea»cupful drank every hour till it oper
ates.
This dofe may be repeated twice or thrice, five or fix
days
.m

intervening.

Thofe who follow laborious
employments ought not to return too
foon* to their labour after a fever, but fhould
keep eafy till their
ftrdgth apd fpirits are fufficiently recruited.
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is an inflammation of that membrane calico*
which lines the infide of the breaft.
It is diftinguifhcd into the moift and dry, In the former the patient fpits free
ly ; in the latter, little or none at all. There is likewife a fpecies
of ihisdi fea fe, which is ca'lcd the
fpurious or baftard pleurify, in
which the pain is more external, and
affeds the

THE

the

true

pleurify

pleura,

chiefly

mufck/be-

llro
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The pleurify prevails among labouring people, cf
the ribs.
fuch
as work without doors, and are ot a fanguine conftitu
pecially
tion.
It is moft frequent in the fpring feafon.
CAUSES.—The pleurify may be occafioned by whatever obwinds ; drinking cold
as cold northerly
flruds the
tween

perfpiration

;

without eloors on the damp
liquors wdien the body is hot ; fleeping
cold water, or exwet clothes ; plunging the body into
ground;
air. when covered with fweat, &c. It may likecold
to'
the
it
pofing
of
wifi/be occafioned by drinking ftrong liquors ; by the
ufual evacuations ; as old ulcers, ifFues, fweating of ihe feeT or
as the itch, the
hands, &c. the fudden ftriking in of any eruption,
who have been accuflomed to
Thofe
the
or
fmall-pox.
meafies,
bleed at a certain feafon of the year, are apt, if they negled it, to
be feized with a pleurify.
Keeping the body too warm by means
difeafe. A pleu
of fire, clothes, &c. renders it more liable to this
as
violent
exercife,
occafioned
be
running,
by
rify may likewife
blows on the
wreftling, leaping, or by fupporting. great weight,
renders perfons more
breaft, &c. A btd conformation of the body
of the arteries
liable 'to this difeafe, as a narrow cheft, a ftraitnefs
of ttie pleura. Sec
SYMPTOMS. This, like moft other fevers, generally begins
with chillinefs and towering, which are followed by heat, thirft,
m
ppeof
and reftlcflhefs. To |hefe fucceeds a violent pricking pam
towards
the
extends
the
Sometimes
pain
the fides among the ribs.
the forepart of the breaft, and at
towards
fometimes
back-bone,
The pain is generally
other times towards the fhoulder-blades.
breath.
his
draws
the
when
moft violent
patient
urine
The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and hard, the
a
with
is
covered
cruft,
it
be
if
bloe>d
and
let,
tough
hitfh coloured ;
The patient's fpittle is at firft thin, but afterwards
or buffy coat.
blood.
it becomes groffer, and is often ftreaked with
to carry off tljis dif
endeavours
Nature
REGIMEN.
generally
fome
from
blood
part of the bodgfcby
eafe bv a critical difcharge of
We
or the like.
thick
urine,
loofe
ftools,
expedoration, fweat,
the force of the
to fecond her intentions by leflening
therefore
ought
the humours, and prothe veffels,

ftcpprj:

.

—

—

diluting

circulation, relaxing

expedoration.

:

"•

For thefe purpofes
fotiYig

as in the former difeafe, ought to be
The
patient muft avoid all food that
diluting.
or that affords mu^hfiourifhmcnt : as
digeftion,
that is of a
flefh, butter, cheefe, eggs, milk, and alfo every thing
drink may be whey, or an Infufion of pedoHis
nature.
heating
nri and baifamic vegetables*.

the

diet,

"cool, flender, and
'
is vifcid, hard of

*

See

Appendix,

Pedoral infufion.
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in.

a little honey or
jelly of currants mixed wi;h
It is made by
very proper drink in this difeafe.
boiling an ounce of pearl barley in three Englifh pints of water to
two pints,
which uriuft afterwards be (trained.
The decodion
of figs, raifins, and Barley, recommended in the
preceding difeafe,
is here likewife very
proper. Thefe and other diluting liquors
are not to be drank in
large quantities at a time ; but the patient
ought to keep continually tipping them, fo as to render hi* mouth
and throat always moift.
All his food and drink fhould be taken a
little warm.
The patient fhould be kept quiet, cool, and every way eafy, as
direded under the foregoing difeafe. His feetand hands ought dai
ly to be bathed in luke-warm water ; and he may fometimes fit up
inhed for a fhort fpace in order to relieve his head,
MEDICINE.
Almoft every perfon knows, when a fever is at
tended with a violent p-dn of the fide, and a quick hard pulfe, that
bleeding is neceffary. When thefe fymptoms come on, the fooner
this operation is performed the better ; and the
quantity at firft muft
be pretty large, provided the
patient is v.V.o to bear it. A large
quantity of blooel let once, in the beginning ot a pleurify, has a much
better effed than repeated fmall bleedings.
A man may lofe twelve
or fourteen ounces of blood as foon as it is
certainly known that he
is feized with a pleurify.
For a younger perfon or one of a delicate
conftitution, the quantity muft be lefs.
m
If, after the firft bleeding, the flitch, Tvith the other vie)lent fymp
toms, fhould ftill continue, it will be neccfFary, at the diftance of
twelve or eighteen hours, to let
eight or nine ounces more. If the
fymptoms do not then abate, aad the blood fhews a ftrong buffy coat,
a third or evena.fourth
bleeding may, be requifite. Ifthepainof
the fide abates, the
to
pulfe becomes fofter, or the patient

Birley-water,

it, is likewife

with

a

—

fpit freely, bleeding ought

not

to

begins
repeated. This operation is
fourth day of the fever, and ought
be

feldom necefih: y attcr the third or
then to be performed, unlefs in the moft urgent circum
flances.
The- blood may be many ways attenuated without
bleeding.
There are likewife many things that may be done to eafc the pain of
the (ide without this
operation, as fomenting, bliftering, &c. Fo
mentations may be made by boiling a .handful of the flower; of elder,
camomile, and common mallows, or any other foft vegetables, in a
The herbs may be either put into a
proper quantity of water.
flannel bag, and applied warm to the fide, or fh-nnels may be dip
ped in the decodion, afterwards wrung out, and applied to the parr
atFeded, with as .much warmth as the patient can cafily bear. As.
the cloths grow cold, they nuift be changed, and
great cc-retaken
that the patient do not catch cold. A bladder may be filled wi:u
nof
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warm milk and water, and
applied to the fide, if the above method
of fomenting be found inconvenient.
Fomentations not e>nly cafe
the pain, but relax the veffels, and prevent the ftagnation of tile
bJoeid and other humours. The fide may likewife be frequently rub
bed with a little of the' volatile liniment*.
,*
Topical bleeding has often a very good effed in this difeafe. It
may either be performed bv applying a number of leeches to the part
or
by cupping, which is both a more certain and expediti
method than the other.
Leaves of various plan's mirdit likewife be applied to the patient's
fide with advantage.
I have often fecn great benefit from young
cabbage-leaves applied warm to the fide in a pleurify. Thefe not
only relax the par^s, but likewife draw off a little moifture, and

affeded,
ons

may prevent the neceffity of bliftering platters ; which however,
When other things fi-il, muft be applied.
m
If the flitch continues after repeated .bleedings, fomentations, &c.
a
bliftering planer muft be applied over the part affeded, and fufferThis not ojfly procures a difcharge
ed to remain for two days.
from the fide, but trk-s eiff the fpafm, and by that means affiles in
removing the, caufe c* the difeafe. To prevent a ftranguary when
the bliftering plafter is on, the patient may drink freely of the Ara
bic emnlfiont.
If the patient is coftive, a clyfter of thin Water-gruel or of barleywater, in which a handful of mallows, or any other cmolientyegeThis will not
table has been boiled, may be daily adminiftered.
only empty the bowels, but have the effed ofji warm fomentation
applied to the inferior vifcera, which will help to make a derivation
from the breaft.
The expedoration may be promoted by fharp, oily, and mucila
ginous medicines. For this purpofe an ounce of the oxymel, or the
vinegar of fquills, may be added to fix ounces of the pedoral decoc
tion, and two table-fpoonfuls of it taken every two hotlrs.
Should the fquilldifagree with the ftomach, the oily emulfion may
be adminiftered^: ; or, in place of it, two ounces of the oil of fweet
almonds, or oil of olives, and two ounces of the fyrup of violets,
may be mixed with as much fugar-candy powdered, as will make
an
elcduary of the confiftance of honey. The patient may take
a tea
-fp'oon ful cf this frequently, when the cough i.- troubleforr.e.
Should oMy medicines prove naufeous, which is fe.metimes thecafe*
two
table-fpoonfuls of the folution of gum ammoniac in barley-wa^
tcr may be
given three or four times a day§.
.

"

*

See

t See

Appendix, Volatile

% See Appendix,

§

See

liniment.
erriilfion.
Oily emuliien.
Solution of gum ammoniac^

Appendix, Arabic

Appendix,
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burning herd upen hi.i
dofes of puiified nitre
of the former may be
rubbed with five or fix grains of the latter in a mortar, and the;
whole divided into fix dofes, one of which may *.e taken every five
or fix hours, i ■: a little of the patient's ordinary drink.
We fhall only mention one medicine more, which feme rce ken
almoft a fpecific. in the pleurify, viz. the decodion of the fencka
rattle-fnake root*., After bleeding and other evacuations have been
premifed, the patient may take two, thiee, or four table- fpoonfuls
of this decodion, according as his ftomach will bear it, lluce or
If it fhould occafion vomiting, two or thrc
four times a day.
ounces of finiple cinnamon water maybe mixed with the drcohiioii
As this medi
here elireded, or it may be taken in fmallcr dbfes.
cine promotes perfpiration and urine, and likewife keeps the hody
'eafy, it may he of fome fervice in a pleurify, or any other i;.fl..ir.marion of the breaft.
No one will imagine that thefe medicines are all to be ufed at the
fame time.
We have mentioned different things,, on purpofe that
people may have it in their power to choofe ;• and likewife, that
when one cannot be obtained, they may make ufe c f another.
Dif
ferent medicines are no doubt neceffary in the different periods of a
diforder ; and where one fails of fuccefs, or difagrees with the pa
tient, it will be proper to try another.
What is calleel the'erifis, or height of the fever, is fometimes
attended with very alarming fymptoms, as difficulty of breathing, an
irregular pulfe, convnlfive motions, Sec. Thefe are apt to frighten
the attendants, and induce them to do improper things, as bleeding
the patient, giving him ftrong flimulating medicines, or the like.
But thefe are only the druggies of nature to overcome the difeafe,
in which (he ought to be affifted by plenty of diluting diink, which
is then peculiarly neceffary.
If the patient's ftrength however be
much exhaufted by the difeafe, it will be neceflary at this tirre to,
fupporthitn with frequent fmall draughts of wine-whey, negus, oc
the like.
When the pain and fever are gone, it will be proper after the pa
tient has recovered fufficient ftrength, to give him fome gentle pur.g'js, as thofe elireded towards the end of the acute continual fever.
Ka ought likewife to ufe a light diet, of. eafy digeftion^ and his
drink Ihould be butter-milk, whey, and other things of a clcanfing
If the

p-tient

does

not

perfpire,

but has

M3

a

fkin, and pafles very little water, fome fmall
Two drams
and camphire will be of ufe.

•

-

-

nature.
*

See

Appendix,

Decodion of fencka

root.
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BASTARD PLEURISY.

pleurify wh.ich is called the bo/lard or Jp'trisus,
by keeping warm for a few days, drinking plenty
of diluting liquors and obferving a coding regimen.
It is known bv dry cough, quick pulfe, and a difficulty of lying

generally

goes off

•

the affcdeel fide, which laft does not always happen in the true
pleurify. Sometimes indeed this difeafe prewes obftinate, and re™
quires bleeding, with cupping, and fcaritications of the part affecV
eel.
Thefe, together with the v.fc of nitrous and other cooling me
dicines, feldom fail to effed A" cure.
on

Of the PA R APHREN ITI S.
The paraphrenitis, or iufkammaiion of the diaphragm, is fo near
ly conneded with the pleurify, and rcfembles it fo much in the
manner of treatment, that it is fea rce necefTary 10 confidcr it as a
difeafe.
It is attended with a very acute fever, and an extreme pain in the
part affeded, which is generally augmented by coughing, fneezirgr,
drawing in the breath, taking food, going to ftool, making water,
Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws in his bowels to
Sec.
prevent the motion of the diaphragm ;• is reftlefs, anxious, has a
dry cough, a hiccough, and often a delirium. A convulfive kn^fi,
or rather a kind of
involuntary grin, is no uncommon fymptom ot
t His difeafe.
Every method muft' be taken to prevent a fuppurr.tion, as it is im
poflibie to fave the patient's life wdien this happens. The regimen
and medicine are in .ill refpeds the fame us in the pleurify. Wc
fhall only add, that in this difeafe emollient clyfters are peculiarly
ufeful, as they relax the bowels, and by that means make a deriva
tion from the part affeded.

fcparate
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PERIPNEUMONY, OR INFLAM?TATION CF
THE LUNGS.

this difeafe affeds an organ which is abfolr.telv neccfFary to
Perfons v.ho
it muft always be attended with danger.
abound with thick blood, whofe fibres arc tenfeand rigid, who feed
arx: drink ft rung vifciel
liquors are mi: ft liable
upon grofs ali;:enr,
It is generally fatal to thofe v.ho have z, ffct
10 a peripneutr... ny.
breaft, or narrow cheft, and tofiRu as are abided w \\h an ufihsuart
efpecially in the decline of life. Sometimes the ii-,{ls;r.:r,-ution reacts
e* to one lebe cf the lungs only, at ether liinei the wha fe of the or%

AS life,
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pan is affeded ; in which cafe the difeafe can hardly fail to prove
fatal.
When the difeafe proceeds from a vifcid pituitous matrer^bftruding the veffels of the lungs it is called a fpurious or bwftard peripneuWhen it arifes from a thin acrid defluxion on the lungs, it
v.ony.
is denominated a catarrhal peripneumony, Sec.
An inflammation of the lungs is fometimes a primaCAUSES.
rv difeafe, and fometimes it is the confequence of other difeafes, as
a
quinfey, a pleurify, ehc. It proceeds from the fame caufes as the
pleurify, viz. an obftruded pcrfpiration from cold, wet clothes, &c.
or from an increafed circulation of the blooetby violent exercife, the
The pleurify and
ufe of fpiceries, ardent fpirits, and fuch like.
peripneumony are often complicated ; in which cafe the difeafe is
called a pluro peripneumony.
Moft of the fymptoms of a pleurify likewife
SYMPTOMS.
attend an inflammation of the lungs ; only in the latter the pulfe is
more foft, and the
pain lefs- acute ; but the difficulty of breathing,
and oppreflion of the breaft, aregenerally greater.
REGIMEN. As the regimen and medicine are in all refpeds
the fame in the true peripneumony as in the pleurify, wre fhall not
here repeat them, but refer the reader to the treatment of that dif
eafe.
It may not however be improper to add, that the aliment
to
be more flender and thin in this than irt any other inflam
ought
matory difeafe. The learned Dr. Arbnthnot afferts, that even com
mon
whey is fufficient to fupport the patient, and that decodions
of barley and infufions of fennel reiots in warm water, with milk,.
arc the
He likwife
moft proper both for drink and ne>urifhment.
recommends the fleam of warm water taken in by the breath, which
ferves as a kind of internal fomentation, and helps to attenuate, the
impaded humours. If the patient has loofe ftools, but is not weak
ened by them, they are not to be flopped, but rather promoted by
the ufe of emollient clyfters.
;
It has already been obferved, that the fpurious or baftard perip
neumony is occafioned by a vifcid pituiteus matter obftruding the
It commonly attacks the old, infirm, and
veffels of the lungs.
winter
and
wet feafon s.
in
phlegmatic,
The patient at the beginning is cold and hot by turns, has a fmall
quick pulfe, feels a fenfe of weight upon his breaft, breathes with
diiri:uhy, and fometimes complains of a pain and giddinefs of his
he d.
H is urine is ufually pale, and his colour very little changed.
The diet in thi-, as well as in the true peripneumony, muft be
verv flender, as weak broths, fharpened with the juice of orange or
h-m on, and fuch like.
His drink may be thin water gruel fvveeten•d w'nh honey, or a decodion of the roots of fennel, liquorice, and
—

—

—
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quick grafs.
lifh pints of
jellv, or the

of'each of thefe may be boiled in three Engwith a little currant
a
quart, and iharpencd

ounce

water to

like.
the beginning ot
and
purging arc generally proper at
Bleeding
or well conthick,
-is
if
"the
but
ihm difeafe ;
patient's fpittle pretty
to affift
fufficient
be
will
It
coded, neither of them are neceflary.
for
recommended
medicines
the
of
fome
th* exoedoration by
fharp
with
that purpofe in the pleurify, as the foltnion of gum-ammoniac
a
&c.
of
Bliftering plafters have generally good

oxymel

.

.

.

^

fquills,

to be applied pretty early.
as Ins
If the na dent does not fpit, he muft be bled according
After
adminiftered.
a
have
and
will
purge
gentle
ftrength
permit,
and the expedoration
wards his body may be kept open by clyfters,
two table-fpoonfuls of the lohours
four
taking every

effed, and ought

m

promoted, by

lution mentioned above.
to bleeding,
When an inflammation of the breaft docs not yield
ends in a fnppurabliftenn*, and other evacuations, it commonly
the part where
whi -h is more or lefs dangerous, according to
tnn
When this happens in the pleura, it fometimes
it is fituated.
wound.
breaks outwardly, and the matter is difcharged by the
of
When the fuppuration happens within the fubfbnceor body
it
but
;
t'n- lun^s the matter may be difcharged by expedoration
the pleura and
ihe matter floats in the cavity of the breaft, between
between the nbs.
th >1uu-ts it can onlv be difcharged by an inciflon
inflammation is
the
after
return
not
does
the
If
patient's ftrength
continues
quick though foft,
to s-li co;uarance removed : it his pulfe
cold fhivering at
has
he
if
and
difficult
;
h"s breathing
opprefl'ed
he complains of
if
and
his lips dry ;
i.,r,es, his cheeks fiufhed,
to fear a fuppuration,
reafon
there
is
of
want
thirft, and
appetite,
Wc
entue.
and that ap.hthifiior confumptionof the lungs will
that
of
treatment
the
coniider
to
proper
find therefore next proceed
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CONSUMPTION h a wafting or decay of the whole he.dy
an em
from an ulcer, tubercle, or concretions of the lungs,

cachexy.
pyema, a nervous a1,ophy,
Dr. Arbuthnot rbferves,..vth.at in his time -confumptions made up
1 here
about London.
one tenth-par of the biih«..f morality in and
know
it. reafon to bdieve thev have rather i.acafcJ i>,. e ; ; nd we
or a

"

<
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that they are not lefs fatal in fome other towns of
than in London.
Young perfons, between the age of fifteen and thirty, of a flender make, long neck,
high fhotilders, and flic breaft, are moft lia
ble to this difeafe.

experience,

England

Confumptions prevail more in England than in any other part of
the world; owing perhaps to the
great ufe of animal food and
malt liquors, the general
application to fedentary employments,
2nd the great quantity of
pit-coal which is there burnt ; to which
we
may add the perpetual changes in the atmofphere, or variable
ness of the weather.
CAUSES
It has already been obferved, that an inflammation
of the breaft often ends in an
impofthume ; confequently whatever
difjnfes people to this difeafe, muft likewife be confidered as a caufe
of confumption.
—

Other difeafes, by

fumptions

;

as

the

al

vitiating the habit,
fcurvy, the fcrophula,

may likewife occafion con
or
king'sevil, the venere
meafies, &c.

difeafe, the afthma, fmall-pox,
As this difeafe is feldom cured, we fhall endeavour the more
par
ticularly to point out i,ts caufes, in order that people may be enabled

to' avoid ir.
Thefe are :
C -.m fined or unwholefome air.
When this fluid is impreg
nated with the fumes of metals or
minerals, it proves
hurtful to the lungs and often corrodes the tender veffels of that ne-

extremeTy

ceiliiry

organ.

'Violent

paffions, exertions, or affedions of the mind ;
grief, difappointment, anxiety, or cbfe application to the ftudy
;

as

of

abftrufe

arts or fciences.
Great evacuations; as
fweating, diarrhoeas, diabetes, ex
ceffive venery, fluor albus, an
over-charge of the menftrual flux,
giving Tuck too 'ong, &c.
The fudden
ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations ; as the bleed

ing piles, fweating of the feet, bleeding at
iifiies, ulcers, or eruptions of any kind.
Injuries done to the lungs, calculi,
fymtoms ofaphthifis occafioned by a fmall

broncho:.

It

the

nofe,

Sec.

I

the

meufes,
'

lately fa vv the
bone flicking in the
with a confiderable quan

afterwards vomited along
matter, and the patient, by a proper regimen, and
the the of the Peruvian bark, recovered.
Making a fudden tranfition from a hot to a very cold climate,
change ot apparel, or whatever greatly leflens (he perfpiration.
and
Frequent and exceffive debaucheries. Late
y of

ta

"■

was

purulent

•

■ ——

watching

dnnkiu* ftrong liquors, which
.generally go together, can hardly
fui to deftroy the lungs.
Hence ihe ban companion generally falls a
lacraficte to this difeafe.

''.VS^
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Infedion. Confumptions are likewife caught by fleeping
with the difeafed ; for which reaforithis fhould be carefully avoiet.
It cannot be ot great benefit to the fick, and muft hurt thofe in
health.
Occupations in life. Thofe artificers who fit much, and
are
conftantly leaning forward, or piefling upon the ftomach and
breaft, as cutlers, tavlors, fhoe-makers, feamftreffes, &c. often
die of confump'ions.
They likewife prove fatal to fingers, and all
and violent exertions of the
who have occafion to make
—■ —

frequent

lungs.

Cold. More confumptive patients date the beginning of
their diforders from wet feet, damp beds, night air, wet clothes, or
catching cold after the body had been heated, than from all other
caufes.
Sharp, faiine, and aromatic aliments, which heat and inflame the
blood, are likewife frequently the caufe of confumptions.
We fhall only add, that this elifeafe is oftc-n owing to an herehabit; in which cafe it is generally
taint, or a
—

cliiary

fcrophulons

incurable.

SYMPTOMS. This difeafe generally begins wiih a dry cough,
If a difpofition to vomit
hie h often continues tor fome months.
after eating be excited by it, there is ftill greater reafon to fear an
c-n
The
-pin ns of a more than
—

V

approaching confumption.

patient
oppreflion

of the breaft, efpecially
after motion ; his fpit tie is of a faltifh tafte, end fometimes- mixed
w ids blood.
He is apt to be fad,; his appetite is bad, and his thirft
is generally a quick, foft, (mail pulfe; though fome
Tb-re
great.
Thefe are the com
times the pulfe is pretty full, and rather hard.
mon
fymptoms of a beginning confumption.
Afterwards the patient begins to fpit a grcetiifh, white, or bloody
His body is extenuated by t lie hedic fever, and colliqua
matter.
tive fweats, which mutually fucceed one another, viz. the one to
A loofenefs, and an
wards night, and the other in the morning.
exceffive difcharge of urine, are often troublefome fymptom at this
There is aborning heat- in
weaken the
and

u'ieal degree of heat, apain

and

time,
patient.
greatly
the palms of the hands, and the face generally fiuflies utter eating ;
the fingers become remarkably fmall, the nails are bent inwards, and

the hairs fall e>fF.
At laft the fwellings of the feet and legs, the total lofs of ftrength,
the finking of the eyes the difficulty of (wallowing, arid the coidnefs of the extremities, fhew the immediate approach ot death,
Such is
which however the patient feldom believes to be fo near.
the ufual pTogrefs of this fatal difeafe, which, if not early checked,.
commonly" fet sail medicine at defiance.
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On the firft appearance of a confumption, if the
town, or any plaee where the air is confined,
to quit it, and to make choice of a fituation
in the country, where the air is pure and free.
Here he muft
not remain inadive, hut take
every day as much exercife as he can
bear.
The beft method of taking exercife is to ride on horfe-back, as
this gives the body a great deal of motion .without much fatigue.
Such as cannot bear this kind of exercile, muft make ufe of a car
riage. A long journey, as it amufes the mind by a continual
change of objeds, is greatlv preferable to riding the fame ground
over and over.
Care however muft betaken to avoid catching cold
from wet clothes, damp beds, or the like. The patient ought al
ways to finifh his ride in the morning, or at leaft before dinner ;
otherwife it wdll oftener do harm than good.
It is pity thofe who attend the fick feldom recommend riding in
this difeafe, till the
patient is either unable to bear it, or the mala
dy has become incurable. Patients are likewife apt to trifle with
everything that is in their own power. They cannot fee how one
of the common adions of life fhould prove a remedy in an obftinate
difeafe, and therefore they rejed it, while theygrccdily hunt after
relief from medicine, merely becaufe they domit unelerftand it.
Thofe who have ftrength and courage to undertake a pretty long
voyage, may exped great advantage from it.
This, to my knowl
edge, has frequently cured a confumption after the patient was, to
all appearance, far advanced in that difeafe, and where medicine
had proved ineffedual.
Hence it ^ reafonable te> conclude, that if
a
to
were undertaken in due time, it would feldom fail
voyage
per
form a cure*.
Such as try this method e)f cure ought to carry as much frefh pro
vifions along with them as will ferve for the w'jole time they are at
fea. As milk is not eafily obtained in this fituation, they ought to
live upon fruits, and the broth of chickens, or other young animals
which can be kept alive onboard.
It is fcarce neceifary to ad ■:',
that fuch voyages fhould be undertaken, if poffible, in the mildcft
feafon, and that they ought to be towards a warmer climatet.

REGIMEN.
lives in

—

large
patient
he ought immediately
a

,

<

*

things chiefly operate to prevent the benefits which would ar'fe
The one is, that phyficians feldom order it till thi difeafe
is too far advanced ; and the other is, that they feldom order a voyage
of fufficient length. A patient may receizie no benefit by enffag the
channel, who, fhould he crofs the Atlantic, might be completely cured.
Indeed zve have reafon to believe, that a voyage of this kind, if taken m
dgte trn.c, would 'eldoni fail to cure a cjnfamption.
t Though ! do not ;: ■-■?•:., ;il :r to h.-v. / :cr. on:
fiance of a ger.u'.z:
Two

from failing.

m

t
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Thofe who have not courage for along voyage may travel into a
fouthern climate, as the fbuth of France, Spain, or Portugal ;
and if they find the air of thefe countries agree with them, they
more

fhould continue there at leaft till their health be confirmed.
Next to proper air and exercife, we would recommend a due
attention to diet.
The patient fhould eat nothing that is either
heating or hard of digeftion, and his drink n.uft be of a foft v.vd
ce>oling nature. All the diet ought to be calculated to leflen (lie
acrimony of the humours, and to nourifh and fupport the patient.
For this purpofe he muft keep chiefly to the ufe of vegetables and
milk. Milk alone is of more value in this difeafe than the whole
materia medica.
Affes' milk is commonly reckoned preferable to any other ; but it
cannot
always be obtained ; bcfides it is generally taken in very
fmall quantity ; whereas to produce anv effects, it ought to make
a confiderable
part of the patient's diet. It is hardly to be cxpeded,
that a Jill or two of afies' milk, drank in the fpace of twenty-four
hours, fhould be able to produce any confiderable change in the hu
mours of an adult ; and when
people do not perceive its effeds
foon, they fefe hope, and fo leave it off. Hence it happens that
this medicine, however valuable, very feleioro performs a cure. The
reafon is obvious ; it is commonly ufed too late, is taken in too
fmall quantities, and is not duly perfifted in.
I have known verv extraordinary effeds from aflcs' milk in ob
ftinate coughs which threatened a cor.fumption of the lungs, and
do verily believe, if ufed at this period, that it would feldom fail ;
but if it be delayed till an uloer is formed, which is generally the
cafe, how can it be expeded to fucceed r
AfTes' milk ought to be drank, if poffible, in its natural warmth,
and by a grown perfon, in the quantity of half an Englifh pint at
a time.
Inftead of taking this quantity night and morning only,
the patient ought to take it four times, or at leaft thrice a-e'ay, and
to eat a little
light bread along' with it, fo as to make it a kind of
meal.
If the milk fhould happen to purge, it may he mixed with old
When that eonnot be obtained, the powder of
conferve of rofes.
Afl'es' milk is ufually order
crabs' claws may be ufed in us (lead.
ed to be eirank warm in bed ; hut as it generally throws the path nt
inio a fweat when taken in this way, it would perhaps be better to
give it after he rifes.
Some extraordinary cures in confurr.ptive cafes have been per
formed ! v women's milk.
Could this be obtained in lufficiert

confnmption of the ///ef cured by niclidne, \e! I Iwvc known
Inclin voyage work zuj.ider* in th.J dreadful dij order.

a
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quantity, we would recommend it in preference to any other. It
is better if the patient can fuck it from the breaft, than to drink it
I kfSew a man who was reduced to fuch a degree of
afterwards.
weaknefs in a confumption, las not to be able to turn himfelf in bed.
His wife was at that time giving fit-, k, and the child happening to
die, he fucked her breafts, not with a view to reap any advantage
from the milk, but to make her eafy.
Finding himfelf however
greatly benefitted by it, he continued to fuck her till he became pcr-

fedly well, and is at prefent a ftrong and healthy
Some prefer butter-milk to any other, and it is

man.

indeed a very val
It does not agree
uable medicine, if the ftomach be able to bear it.
with every perfon at firft ; and is therefore often laid afide without
a fufficient trial.
It fhould at firft be taken fparingly, and the quan
tity gradually increafed, until it comes to be almoft the file food. I
never' knew it fucceed unlefs where the paiicnt almoft lived upon it.
Cows' milk is moft readily obtained of any, and though it be not
fo eafily digefteel as that of affes or mares, it may be rendered light
er
by adding to it an equal quantity of barlcy-waer, or allowing if
If
to (land for fome hours, and afterwards taking off* the cream.
it fhould, notwithstanding, prove heavy on the ftomach, a fmall
quantity of brandy or rum with a little fh> 0, may be added, which
will render it both more light and nourifhing.
It is not to be wondered, that milk fhould tor fome timedifjgree
with a ftomach that has not been accuftomee! to digeft any thing but
flelh and ftrong liquors, which is the cafe with many of thofe who
fall into confumptions ; we do not however advife thofe who have
been aecuftomed to animal food and ftrong liquors, to leave them
This might be d.nyerous.
It will be neceffary for
^. off all at once.
fuch to eat a little once a-day of the flefh of forcie young animal, or
$■ rather to ufe the broth made of chickens veal, lamb, or fuch' like.
They ought likewife to dring a !ir-ie wine made into n^gus, or
dilute'd with twice or thrice its quantity of water, and to make it
gradually weaker till they c.n leave it off altogether.
Thefe muft be ufed only as preparatives to a diet confifting chief
ly of milk and vegetables, wh.ich the fooner the patient can be
brought to bear, the better. Rice and milk, or barley and milk,
boiled with a little fug^r, is very proper feod.
Ripe fruits roafted,
'

boiled, are "ikewife proper, as goofe or currant berry
apples roafted, or boiled in mi! k, Sec. The jellie-, conferves
preferves, Sec. of ripe fubacid fruits, ought to be c?ten plentiful

baked,

or

tarts,

the jelly of currants, conferve of rofes, preferved plumbs,
&e.
Wholefome air, prcner exercife, and a diet confifting chiefly of
thefe and other vegetables, wih milk, is the only courfe that cr.n
If the patient hrii
be depended on in a 0 ginning confumpffen.

ly,

as

cfierries
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v. ili
and fufficient refolution to perfift in this courfe, he
a
cure.
of
be
feldom
difappointed
are very
In a populous town in England*, where confumptions
who had
feen
have
patients,
confumptive
common, I
frequently
milk and
bcenfent to the country with orders to ride and live upon
ami free from any
vegetables, return in a few months quite plump
cafe, efpecially when
was not always the
indeed
This
complaint.
it was the only
the difeafe was hereditary, or far advanced. ; but
it failed, I nev
method in which fuccefs was to be exr.cdtd , where

ftrength

knew medicine fucceed.
If the patient's ftrength and fpirits flag, he muft be fupported
Some recommend fhellbv flrong broths, jellies, and fuch like.
as they are nouriftiing
fome
with
reafon,
and
fiih in this diforder,
All the food and drink ought however to be taken
and reftorativet.
fhould opprefs
in fmall quantities, left an overcharge of frefh chyle
the blood.
the lungs, and too much accelerate the circulation of
as
poffi
The patient's mind ought to be kept as eafy and cheerful
are "often occafioned, and always aggravated,
ble.
Confumptions
for which reafon mufic, cheerful
caft of mind

er

.

by

a

melancholy

;

that infpires mirth, are highly beneficial.
company, and every thing
over his ca
The patient ought feldom to be left alone, as brooding
worfe.
him
to
render
fure
is
lamities
MEDICINE. Though the cure of this difeafe depends chiefly
own endeavours, yet we fhall ircnupon regimen and the
fome of the
tion a few things which may be of fervice in relieving
—

patient's

violent fymptoms.
be
In the firft ftage of a confumption, the cough may fometimes
be
the
by
and
.promoted
expedoration may
appeafed by bleeding ;
Take frefh fquills, gum-ammoniac,
the following medicines.
of an ounce ;
and powdered cardamum feeds, of each a quarter
too hard for
'beat them together in a mortar, and if the mafs proves
This may
to
it.
added
be
of
fyrup may
pills, a little" of any kind
or five of ihem tak
four
moderate
a
of
fize/and
into
be formed
pills
will
as the patient's ftomach
en twice or thrice a-day, according
more

bear them.
The lac ammoniacurr,

.

.

...

milk of gum-r:r momac, as it is called,
It may
in this ftage cf the diftate.
medicine
is likewife a proper
be ufed as elireded in the pleurify.
A mixture made cf eau-1 parts of lemon juice, fine honey,
Four ounces of each of
uftd.
fyrup of poppies, may likewife be
or

^nd

*

Sheffield.

t I havt

often

were

not

Thev oenercfy

c.te

fymptoms

kn'.wn

perfons .of

a

violent, reap great
them

raw,

confumpl.ve
benefit from

and drr::\ the

hmt, where
the

juice -along

the

ufo of oyfters.
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thefe may be fimmered together in a fauce-pan, over a gentle fire,
and a table- fpoonful of it taken at any time when the cough is troublcfeme.
It is common in this ftage of the difeafe to load the
patient's fto
mach with oily and balfemic medicines.
Thefe, inftead of remov
ing the caufe of the difeafe, tend rather to increafe it, by heating the
blood, while they pall the appetite, relax the folids, and prove eve
Whatever is ufed for removing the
ry way hurtful to the patient.
cough, befides riding and other proper regimen, Ought to be me
dicines of a fharp and cleanfing nature ; as oxymel, fyrup of
lemon, &c.
Ad >\s feem to have peculiarly good effeds in this difeafe ; they
The
both tend to quench the patient's thirft and to cool the blood.
vegetable acids, as apples, oranges, lemcii5, &c. appear to be moft
I have known patients fuck the juice of feveral lemons
proper.
every day with manifeft advantage, and would for this reafon recom
mend acid vegetablesto be taken in as great quantity as the ftomach
will bear them.
For the patient's drink, we would recommend infofions of the
bitter plants, as ground ivy, the lefFer centaury, camomile flowers,
or water trefoil. Thefe infufions
may be drank at pleafure.
They
firengthen the ftomach, promerte digeftion, and at the fame time anfwer all the purpofes of dilution, and quench thirft much better
than things that are lufcious or fweet.
But if the patient fpits
blood, he ought to ufe, for his ordinary drink, infufions or decoc
tions of the vulnerary roots, plants, &c*.
There are many other mucilaginous plants and feeds, of a healing
and agglutinating nature, from which decodionsor infufions may
be prepared with the fame intention'; as the orches, the quincefeed,
coltsfoot, linfeed, fafaparilla, &c. It is not neceflary to mention
the different ways in wdiich thefe may be
prepared.- Simple in
fufion or boiling is all that is neceffary, and the dofe may be at
difcretion.
The confervc of rofes is here peculiarly proper.
It may either
be put into the decodion above prefcribed, or eaten by itfelf.
No
benefit is to be expeded from trifling dofes of this medicine.
I
never knew it of any fervice, unlefs where three or four ounces at
leaft were ufed daily for a confiderable time.
In this way I have
feen it produce very happy effeds, and would recommend it wherev
er there is a
difcharge of blood, from the lungs.
When the fpitting up of grofs matter, oppreffion of the breaft,
and the hedic fymptoms, fhew that an impofthume is formed in the
lungs, we would recommend the Peruvian bark, that being the only
*

See

Appendix, Vulnerary decodion.
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has any chance to counterad the general tendency which
the humours then have to putrefadion.
An ounce of the bark in powder may be divided into eighteen or.
hours through
twenty dofes, of which one may be taken everv three
the day, in a little fyrup, or a cup of horchound tea.
If the bark fhould happen to purge, it may be made into an cledold conferve of rofes
uary, with the conferve of rofes, thus : Take
an ounce, fyrup of
a
quarter of a pound, Peruvian bark in powder
or lemon, as much as will make it of the confiftence of ho
orange
This quantity will ferve the patient four or five days, and
ney.
be
may
repeated as there is occafion.
Such as cannot take the bark in fubftance, may infufe it in cold
This feems to be the beft menftruum for extruding the vir
water.
Half an ounce of bark in powder may be infuftues of the drug.
After
ed for twenty-tour hours in halt an Enlgifh pint cf water.
wards- let it be pafFed through a fine ftrainer, and an ordinary tea
cup-full of it taken three or four times a-day.
We would not recommend the bark while there are any fymp
toms of an inflammation of the breaft: but when it is certainly
l::Tv.vn that matter is colleded there, it is one of the beft medicines
Few patients indeed have refolution enough to
■which can be ufed.
a fair trial at this period of the difeafe, otherwife we
bark
the
give
have reafon to believe that fome benefit might be reaped from it.
When it is evident that there is an impofthume in the breaft, and
the matter can be neither fpit up nor carried off by abforption, the
patient muft endeavour to make it break inwardly, by drawing in
the fleams of warm water or vinegar wilii his breath, coughing,
laughing, or bawling aloud, See. When it happens to burft with
Some
in the lungs, the matter may be difcharged by the mouth.
times indeed the burfting cf the vomica occafions immediate death,
by fuffecating the patient. When the quantity of matter is great,
At
and the patient's ftrength exhaufted, this is commonly the cafe.
any rate the patient is ready to fall into a fwoon, and fhould have vo
latile fibs or fpirits held to his nofe.
If the matter difcharged be thick, and the cough and breathing
The diet at
become eafies there may be fome hopes of a cure.
this time ought to be light, but reftorative, as chicken broths, fago
gruel, rice milk, Sec. the drink, butter-milk, or whey, fweetenThis is likewife a proper time for ufing the Peru
e t with honey.
vian bark, which may be taken as direded above.
If the vomica or impofthume fhould difcharge itfelf into the cav
ity of the breaft, betwixt the pleura and the lungs, there is no way
o.
getting the matter out but by an incifion, as has already been ob
ferved.
As this operation muft always be performed by a furgcon,
We fhall only add, that it is
it is not neceffary here to defcribe it.

drug which
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fo dreadful as people are apt to imagine,
for his life.
chance the patient in this cafe has
not
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and that it

is

the

only

is a wafting or decay of the
of fever, cough, or
confiderable
without
degree
whole body,
any
with
attended
is
indigeftion, weaknefs,
difficulty of breathing. It
&c.
of
want
and
appetite,
in
fpintous
Thofe who are of a fretful temper, who indulge
this
who breathe an unwholefome air, are moft liable to
A

NERVOUS CONSUMPTION

.

liquors,

r

•

.

or

difeafe
We would

nervous confump
chiefly recommend, for the cure of
of exercife in a free open
diet,
and
plenty
nourifhing
tions,
light
the ftomach ;
air, and the ufe of fuch bitters as brace and ftrengthen
horehound, &c.
the Peruvian bark, gentian root, camomile,
as
of it drank fre
Thefe may be inf'ufed in water or wine, and a glafs
a

quently.

c

.

.

the cure ot tins
greatly aflift the digeftion, orand promote of the elixir of
a day
twice
drops
to
take
thirty
twenty
difeafe,
wine is likevitriol in a glafs of wine or water. The chalybeate
the folids,
It
cafe.
this
in
medicine
ftrengthens
an
excellent
wife
blood*.
of
in
the
good
preparation
*nd powerfully afifts Nature
and riding about, are
Agreeable amufements, cheerful company,
For which rea
however preferable to all medicines in this difeafe.
a
recommend
we
could
afford
long jour
can
it,
the
fon when
patient
means to reftore his health.
ney of pleafure, as the moft likely
without
What is called a fymtomalic confumption cannot be cured
Thus, when
the difeafe by which it is occafioned.
firft

It will

removing

from the fcrophula or king's-evi!, from the
venereal difeafe, &c. a due attention muft
the
the
afthma,
fcurvy,
whence it arifes, and the regimen and
from
be paid to the malady
medicine direded accordingly.
When exceffive evacuations of any kind occafion a confumption,
muft be
they muft not only be reftraincd, but the patient's ftrength cordials.
and
diet,

a

confumption proceeds

reftoredby gentle exercife, nourifhing

generous

and delicate mothers often tall into confumptions, by giving
and appetite
fuck too long. As foon as they percieve their ftrength
wean the child, or provide
to
to
fail, they ought immediately
begin
otherwife thev cannot exped the cure.
another

Young

nurfe,

this fubjed, we would earneftly recommend it to
to take as much exercife
all, as they wifh to avoid confumptions,
air, and to ftudy
avoid
unwholefome
to
doors
as
without
they can,
little to the
owe their prefent increafe not a
fobrfety. Confumptions
and
hot
fpending
fuppers,
the faihion of fitting up late, eating
other ftrong liquors.
over a bowl of hot punch or,
every evening

Before

we

quit

*

See

Appendix, Chalybeate

wine.
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.

Thefe

too

and

but

liquors, when
fpoil the appetite,

whole conftitution

on

not only hurt the digeftion,
heat and inflame the blood, and fet the

freely ufed,

fire.

CHAP.

XIX.

OF THE SLOW OR NERVOUS FEVER.
fevers have increafed greatly of late years in this
doubtlefs to our different manner of living, and
the increafe of fedentary employments; as they commonly attack
perfons t'a weik relaxed habit, who negled exercife, eat little fo
lid feed, ftudy hard, or indulge in fpiritous liquors.
CAUSES. Nervous fevers may be occafioned by whatevet de-

NERVOUS
ilh.pd, owing
—

fpirits, or irrrpoverifhes the blood ; as grief, fear, anxiety,
want of fleep, intenfe thought, living on poor watery diet, unripe
fruits, cuciunbers, melons, mufhroons, Sec. They may likewife
be ..occafioned by damp, confined, or unwholefome air.
Hence
they are very common in r;»iny feafons, and prove -moft fatal to,
thofe who live in dirty low houfes, crowded fireets,- .hofpitals, jails,
or fuch like
places.

preffes

the

,

'

Perfons whofe conftitutions have been broken by exceffive venery,
frequent fal vat ions, too free an ufe of purgative medicines, or any
other exceffive evacuations, are moft liable to this difeafe.
Keeping on „wet clothes, lying on the damp ground, exceffive fa
tigue, and whatever obftruds the perfpiration, or caufes a fpafmodic (tridure of the folids, may likewife occafion nervous fevers.
We fhall only add, frequent and great irregularities in diet. Too
great abflinence, as well as excefs, is hurtful. Nothing tends fo
much to preferve the body in a found ftate as a regular diet ; nor can
iany thing contribute more to occafion fevers of the worft kind than
its

op pofite.

SYMPTOMS.
Low fpirits, want of appetite, weaknefs,
wearinefs after motion, watch fulr.cfs deep fighing, and dejtdion
Thefe are
of mind, are generally the forerunners of this difeafe
fucceeded by a quick low pulfe, a dry tongue without any confider
able thirft, chillinefs and flufhing in turns, &c.
After feme time the patient complains of a giddinefs and pain of
the head, hasanaufcn, with reaclijqgs and vomiting ; the pulfe is
quick, and fometimes intermitting; the urine pale, refembling
dead fmall- beer, and the breathing is difficult, withoppreffion of the
breaft, and flight alienations of mind.
If towards the ninth, tenth, or twelfth day, the tongue becomes
mere moift, w ith a plentiful
fpitting, a gentle purging, or a moift-.

'
'
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or if a fuppuration happens in one or both ears,
upon the fkin ;
out about the lips and nofe, there is reafon to
break
large puftules
crifts.
hope for a favourable
But if there is an exceffive loofenefe, or wafting fweats, with freouent fainting fits ; if the tongue, when put out, trembles excefand the extremities feel cold, with, a fluttering or flow creep
an almoft total lofs
ing pulfe ; if there is a ftarting cf the tendons
of the (io-ht and hearing, and an involuntary difcharge by ftool and
urine, there is great reafon to fear that death is approaching.
REGIMEN! It is verv neceflary in this difeafe to keep the pa
The leaft motion would fatigue him, and
tient cool and quiet.
His mind
will be apt to occafion wearinefs, and even faintings.
to he kept eafy, but toothed 2nd comforted with
not
only
ought
the' hopes ot a fpeedy recovery. Nothing is more hurtful in low
fevers of this kind than prefenting to the patient's imagination
often occrd;on
gloomy or frightful ide.ir;. Thefe of themfelves
nervous
fevers> and it is not to be deaibted but they willlikew ife

ure
or

fively,

—

aggravate them.

and fpirits
patient muft not be kept too low. His ftrength cordials.
be fupported by nourifhing diet, and generous
For this purpofe his gruel, panado, or whatever food betakes,
,uft be mixed with wine according as the fymptoms may require.
Pretty ftrong wine-whey, or fmall negus, fharpened with the juice

The

ought

to

1

of orange

or

tard-whey

leme>n, wHl be proper for his ordinary drink. Mufand may
a
very proper "drink in this fever,

is likewife

an excellent corelial medicine by the addition of a prop
of
white wine*.
er
quantity
Wine in this difeafe, if it could be obtained genuine, is almofl
Good wine poffeffes
the only medicine that would be neceflary.
all th'e virtues of the cordial medicines, while it is free from many
I fay good wine : for however common
of their bad qualities.
this article of luxury is now become, it is rarely to be obtained
it in
genuine, efpecially by the poor, who are obliged to pure ha fe
fitn.-ill quantities.
I have often feen paticr's in low nervous fevers, where the pulfe
be felt, witii a conftant delirium, coldnefs of the ex
♦could

be rendered

hafldly

tremities, and almoft every other mortal fymptom, recover by ufing
in whev, gruel, and negus a bottle or two of ftrong wine every
into ne
day. Good old fortnd claret is the beft, and may be made
gus, or given by itfelf, as circumflances require.
In a word, the grynt aim in this difeafe is to fupport the pa
tient's

ftrength, by V^ving

k'>jve,

or

other drinks of
*

him
a

See Af'.ndlx,

frequently

warm

fmall

and cordial

Muftard-whcy.

of the
He is not

quantities

nature.
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however to be over-heated either with liquor or clothes ; and his
food ought to b<- light, and given in fmall quantities.
MEDICINE.— Whereas naufea, load, and ficknefs at ftomach,
prevail at the beginning of the fever, it will be neceffary to give
the patient a
gentle vomit. Fifteen or twenty grains of ipecacuanha
in fine
powder, or a few fpoonfuls e>f the vomiting julep*, wjfl
generally anfwer this purpofe very well. This nay be repealed
any time before the third or fourth day, if the above fymptoms
continue. Vomits not only clean the ftomach, but, by the general
fhock which they give, premiote the perfpiration, and have many
other excellent effeds inflow fevers, where there are no figns of

inflammation,

and

nature wants

Such as dare not
by a fntull dofe of

venture

routing.

upon

a

Turkey rhubarb,

vomit
or

an

clean the bowels
iniufion of fenna and

may

manna.

In all fevers, the great point is tr regit late the fymptoms, fo as
me.
Thus, in fevers of
prevent them from gv-ing to either ex
the inih mmaio-y kind, -.vherc, *he force of the circulating is too
v great, or the blood denfc, and the fibres to rigid, bleeding and other
But in nervous fevers, where nature
evacuations are neceflary.
theis
where
blood
vapid and poor, and the folids relaxed, the
flags,
lancet muft be fpared, and wine, with other cordials, plentifully
adminiftered.
It is the more neceflary to caution people againft bleeding in
this difeafe, at. there is generally at the beginning an univerfal ftricturc upon the rcfiels and fomeiimes an
oppreflion and difficulty of
breathing, which fuggeft the idea of a plethora, or too great a
quantity of blood. I have known even fome ot the facid'v deceiv
ed by their own feelings in this refpcd, fo far as to infill upon be--.
ing bled, when it was evident from the confequeiK.es that the oper
ation was improper.
Though bleeding is generally improper in this difeafe, yet blifter
ing is highly neceflary. Bliftering platters may be applied at all
times of the fever with great advantage.
If the patient is delirious,
he ought to bebliftered on the neck or head, and it w ill be the fafeft
courfe, when the infenfihilitv a utilities, as foon as the difck ..rge
occafloned by one bliftering plafter abates, to apply another to fome
other part of the -body, and by that' means keep up a continual fucCeflion of them till he be out of danger.
I have been more fenfible <-f ihe advantages of bliftering" -in this
than in any other difeafe.
Bliftering plaflers not only ftiiuuiate the
folids to adion, but likewife occafion a continual difcharge, whie'h
r.tay iufomdnieafure fupply the want of critical evacuation, wi.uh
to

«-

<

*

Set

Appendix, Voiiikiiig julep.
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are moft:
proper, how
after fome degree of ftupor
cafe it will always be proper to blifter

feldom happen in this kind of ftrver.
the
ever, either towards
has come on, in which laft

FEVER.

They

or

the head.
If the patient is coftive through the courfe of the difeafe, It will
be neceflary to procure a ftool, by giving him every other day a civ fi
ler of niilk and water,, with a little fugar, to which may be added a
fpoonful of common fait, if. the above does not operate. *■
Should a violent loofenefs come on, it may be checked by fmall
quantities of Venice treacle, of giving the patient for his ordinary
drink the white decodion*.
A miliary eruption fometimes breaks out about the ninth or tenth
day. As eruptions arc often critical, great care fhould be taken
The eruption
not to retard nature's operation in* thi$ particular.
ought neither to be checked by bleeding nor other evacuations, nor
pufhed out by a hot regimen : but the patient fhould be fupported
by gentle cordials as wine-#hey, fmall negus, fago gruel with a
little wine in it, and fuch like. He ought not' to be kept too
warm :
yet a kindly breathing fweat, fhould by* no means be
"**
checked.
t
and the ufe of cordial liquors are the chief
Bliftering
Thqugh
things to be dependeel on in this kind of fever : yet for thofe who
of the forms
may choofe to ufe them, we fhall mention one or two
of medicine which are commonly prefcribed in itt.
In defperate cafes, where the hiccough and ftarting of the ten
dons have already come on, we have fometimes feen extraordinary
Mufk is
effeds from large dofes of mufk frequently repeated.
doubtlefs an antifpafmodic, and may be given to the quantity of a
fciuple three or four times a day, or oftener if neceffary. Some
times it may be proper to arid to the mufk a few grains of camphire,
and fait of hartfhorn, as fhefe tend to promote perfpiration and
the difcharge of urine.
Thus fifteen grains of mufk, with three
and fix
of fait of hartihorn, may be
of
_

grains

camphire,

made into
*

See

a

bolus with

a

little

grains
fyrup,

and

given

as

above.

White decodion.

Appendix,

grains, $f Virginian fnake-root, and
fame quantity of contrayerva-root, with five grains of Ruffian cajtor, all in fine powder, may be made into a bolus with a little of the cor
dial confodion offyrup of faffran. One of thefe may be taken every
four or five hours.
The foHowing powder, may he ufed with the fame intention : Take
wild Valerian-root in powder one foruple, foaffron and caftor each four
grains. Mix thefe by rubbing them together in a mortar } and give one
in a c <p of wine-whey three or four times a-day.
t When the patient is

low,

ten

the

'

,

,
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If the fever fhould happen to intermit, which it frequently does
towards the decline, or if the patient's ftrength fhould be wafted
* "with colliquative
fweats, Sec. it will be neceflary to give him tha
Peruvian bark. Haifa dram, or a whole dram, if the ftomach will
bear it, of the bark in fine powder may be given four or five times
a-day, in a glafs of red port or claret. Should the bark in fuhftance
tnot fit
eafy on the ftomach, an ounce of it in powder may be infufed in a bottle of Lifbon or Rhenifh' wine, for two or three days,
a Iter wants it
may be ftrained, and a glafs of it taken frequently*.
Some give the bark in this and other fevers, where there are no"
{ymptoms of inflammation, without any regard to the remiflion or
mtermiflion of the fever. How far future obfervations may tend to
'eflablifli this pradice, we#vill not pretend to fay ; but we nave rea
fon to believe that the bark is a very univerfal febrifuge, and that it
may be adminiftered with advantage in moft fevers where bleeding
is' not negeflary, or where there are no fymptoms of topjcal inflam
*■
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be called the ptftilential fever of Europe, as in many
it bears a great refemblance to that dreadful
its
difeafe the plague. Perfons of a lax habit, a melancholy difpofition,
and thofe whole vigour has been Wafted by long fafting, watching,
hard labour, exceflive venery, frequent falivations, &c. are moft
liable to it.
CAUSES. This fever is occafioned by foul air, from a nurrb»r
of people being confined in a narrow place, not properly ventilated ;
from putrid animal and vegetable effluvia, Sec. Hence it prevails
in camps, jails, hofpitals, and infirmaries, efpecially where fuch pla
ces are too much crowded, and cleanlinefs is negleded.
A clofe conftitution of the air with long rainy or
foggv weather
likewife occafion^ putrid fewsrs. They often fucceed great inundamay
THIS
of
fymptoms

—

*

ether
i

The bark may likezvlfe be .very properly adminiftered, along zvith
cordials, in the following manner : lake an ounce of Peruvian

bark, orange-peel half an ounce, Virginian fnake-toot two dranur fafflren one dram. Let all of them be powdered^ and infufed in an Englifh pint of the beft brandy for three or four days. Afterwards the li
quor may he ftrained, and two tea-fpoonfuls of it given' three or four
times a-day in a glafs sf fmall wine or negus*
'

.
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ijr

when thefe are prece
fions in low and marfihv countries, efpecially
feafon.
ded or followed by a hot and fnltry
without a proper mixture ot
Livin* too much upon animal food,
has been kept too long, are
that
vegetable's, or eating fifh or flefh of fever.
Hence failors on long
kind
this
likewife apt to occafion
often vtfitecl
the inhabitants of befieged cities, are very
and
voyages,
with putrid fevers,
or
long *
Corn that has been greatly damaged by rainy fcafons,
&c.
become
has
by
ftagnation,
keeping, and water which
fever.
this
occafion
may likewife
m hot feafons, are very
Dead careafes tainting the air, efpecially
kind of fever often ore-this
Hence
difeafes.
apt to occafion putrid
Ibis
and bloodfhed.
war
of
rails in countries which are the fcenes
flaugfcer-noules*
of
fhews the propriety
removing burying-grounds,
&c. at a proper diftance from great towns.
caufe of putrid fevers.—
Want of cleanlinefs is a vety general
j;of large towns,.
Hence they prevail amongft the poor inhabitant
cleanlinefs.
and
unwholefome
air,
ne^Ied
who breathe a confined
and are condantly
Such mechanics as carry on dirty employments,
to this difeafe.
confined within doors, are likewife very liable
SYMPTOMS.— The malignant fever is generally preceded oy
lofs of ftrength, without any apparent
a remarkable weaknefs or
can fcarcc walk*
fo
fometimes
is
This
great, thai, the patient
caufe.
of
in
away. His
danger
or even fit upright, without being
and isjull of dreadful aPhe
is
;
fighs,
too
mind
greatly dejeded
#

.

.

putrid

„.„-„.

'

Riming

prehenfions.

.

,

.

a violent
of
There is a naufea, and fometimes a vomiting
the tem
of
or
thrpbbmg
pain of the head, with a ftrong pulfation
with a pain
and
red
inflamed,
often
the
appear
eyes
poral arteries ;
is a noife in the ears, the breathing
at the bottom of the orbit -/there
com
often
interrupted with a figh the patient
is laborious, and
m his back
and
the
of
ftomach,
plains of a pain about the region
but after wadt*
and loins; his tongue is at firft white,
with a bkcFcnift.
black and chaped ; and his teeth are covered
down
and
both
wards*, is affedeef
upwards
fometimes pafFes worms
delirious.
with tremors or (haking, and often becomes
or with a very fmall de
If blood is let, it appears difiblved,
becomes
; the ftools frnell exfoon
and
putrid
gree of cohefion,
a
of
greentfn, black, or reddifh
tremelv foetid, and are fometimes
or black colour, often appear up
dun
a
of
caft
Spots
pale purple,
there are violent hemorrhages, or Oilon the fkin, and fometimes
the
mouth,
from
eyes, nefe, &c.
charge* of blood
the
PJtrid fevers may be diftinguiflied from the inflammatory, by
the diflblvcd
of
mind,
the
great dejedion
fmallnefs of the pulfe,
or
purple fpots, and the putrid?
(tale of the blood, the petechia,

bihy

,

»£P«J*
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frnell of the excrements. They may likewife be diftinguiflied from
the low or nervous fever, by the heat and thirft being greater, the
urine of a higher colour, and the lofs of
ftrength, dejedion of mind,
and all the other fymptoms more violent.
It fometimes happens, however, that .the inflammatory, nervous,
and putrid fymptoms are fo blended together, as to render it very
In this cafe
difficult to determine to which clafs the fever behmgs.
'the greateft caution and fkill are requifite.
Attentiein muft be paid
to thofe fymptoms which are moft prevalent, and both the regimen
-*
* and medicines adrpted to them.
;
into
be
and
fevers
converted
nervous
may
malignant
Inflammatory
and putrid, by too hot a regimen or improper medicines.
The duration of putrid fevers is extremely uncertain ; fome
times they terminate between the feventh and fourteenth day, and
at other times
they are prolonged for, five or fix weeks. Their du-.
ration depends greatly upon the conflStufftan of the patient, and the
**
\
manner of treating the difeafe.
The jBoft favourable fymptoms are, a gentle loofenefs after the
fourth or iifjth day, with a warm mild fweat.
Thefe/ whenMcontime, often carry off the fever, and fhould
i^tinu^ for a
Small miliary puftles appearing benever be imprudently flopped.
tween the petechias, or purple fpots, are likewife favourable, as alfo
It is a good fign
hot fcabby eruptions about the mouth and nofe.
wdien the pulfe rifes upon the ufe of wine, or other eordi ,1s, and
the nervous fymptoms abate ; deafnefs coming on towards the de
cline of the fever, is likewife often a favourable fyirptom*, as'are
^
abfeefles in the groin or parotid glands.
the
be reckoneeFan exceffive
unfavourable.
fymptoms
may
Among
loofenefs, with a hard fwelled belly; larg^ black or livid blot^es
breaking out upon 'the fkin ; apthae in the mouth; cold clammy
fweats, blindnefs ; change of the voice ; a wild flaring' of the
eves; difficulty of f wallowing ; inability to put out the tongue;
When the fweat
and a conftgn: inclination to uncover the breaft.
and falivaare tinged with blood, and the urine is black, or
depofi,ts._
a black
footy fediment, the patient is in great danger. Start
ing of the tendons, and foetid, ichorous, involuntary ftools, at
tended with coklnefs of the extremities, are generally the forerunliers of (hath.
-In the treatment- of this difeafe we ought to
REGIMEN.
endeavour as far as pojffibic.to countcrad the putrid tendency ofcthc
humours ; tofupport the patient's ftrength and fpirits ; and to aflift
.

^

-

-
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'always favourable fornft<Mgt:rn this difeafe.
fyeepiefo
is
it
only
Jo when occafioned by .Baffles formed within
Perhaps
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expelling the caufe of the difeafe, by gentle promoting
pcrfpiration and the other evacuations.
It has beensobferved, that putrid fevers are often occafiemed bv unwhoh-fome air, and of courfe they muft be aggravated by it.
Care
fhould there fore be taken to prevent the air from ftagnating in the
patient's chamber, to'eep it ce>oI, and renew it frequently, by
opening the doors or -winelows of fome adjacent apartment. The
breath and perfpiration of perfons in perfed health foon render the
air ojf^a fmall apartment noxious (■ but this
i'' fooner happen from
the perfpiration and breath of a- perfon whofe whole mafs of hu
mours are in a
putrid ftate.
Befides the. frequent admiffihn of frefh airMwe would recotnm~nd*he ufe of-vinegar, verjuice, juice of lemon, Seville orange,
or
any kind of vegetable acid that can be moft readily 'Obtained.
Thefe ought frequently to be fprYnkled upon the floor, the bed, and
every part of the room. They may alfo.be evaporated with ajiot
iron, or by boiling, Sec. The' frefh fkins of lemons or oranges
ought likewife to be laid in different parts of the room, and they
fhould be frequently, held to the patient's nofe. The ufe of acids in
this m?nner would neifronly prove very refrefhi ng to the patients,
but would likewife' tend to prevent the infedion from fpreading
among tfuife who attend him. Strong fcented herbs, as rue, tanfy,
rofemary, wormwood, Sec. may likewife be laid in different parts
of the houfe, and fmelled by thofe who go near the pari -nt.
The patient muft not only be kept cool, but likewife quiet and
eafy. The leaft noife will affed his head, and the fmalleft fatigue

Nature in

•

__

will be apt to make him faint.
y Fow things are of greater importance in this difeafe than acidv
which ought to be mixed with all the patient's food as well as drMk.
Orange, lemon, or vinegar whey, are alh very proper and may be
'•drank by turns, according to thepatient's inclination. They
may be rendered cordial by the addition of wine in fuch quantify as
the patient's ftrength feems to requite.
When he is very low-, he
nity drink negiis, with onlyione half water, and fharpencd with the
Huice of oraqge or lemon. In fome cafes a glafs of wine majftiow
an i theti he' allowed.
The moft proper wine is Rdienifk ; but-if
the body be open, red port or claret is to "be pre fe red.
*.
When the body is bound, a' tea-fpoonful of the cream of tartar
v
may be put into a cup gof the patient's drink, as there is ocdfcficn ;
or he
may drink a decodion of tamarinds, which will both quench
his thirft, and promote a difcharge bv ftool.
«i
If camomile tea will fit upon the ftomach it is a very proper
drink in this difeafe.
It mv be fharpened by adding to every cup
of the tea ten or fifteen drops of the elixir of vitriol.
•

'

-

■
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The food muft be ligHf, as panado or groat gruel, to which a lit
tle wine may be added, if the patient be weak and low; and they
ought all to be fharpened with the juice of orange, the jelly of cur
The patient ought likewife to eat freely of rips
rants, or the like.
fruits, as roafted apples, currant or goofe-berry tarts, preferved cher
ries or plumbs, &c.
Taking a little food or drink frequently, not only fupports the
fpirits, but counterads the putrid tendency of the humours: for
which reafon the patient ought frequently to be tipping fmall quan
tities '^f fome of the acid liquors mentioned above, or any that may
be more agreeable to his palate, or more readily obtained.
If he is delirious, his feet and hands ought to be fomented with
a
ftrong infufion of camomile flowers. This,, or an infufion of the
bark, to fuch as can afford it, cannot fail to have a good effed. Fomentations of this kind not only relieve the head, by relaxing the
veffeh in the extremities, but as their contents are abforbed, and
taken into the fyftem, they may affifl: in preventing the putrefcency ]
of the humours.
Ifa vomit be given at the beginning of this fever,
MEDICINE.
it will hardly fail to have a good effed ; but if the fever has gone
on for fome
days, and the fymptoms are violent, vomits are not
quite fo fafe. The body however is always to be kept gently open 1
by clyfters, or mild laxative medicines.
Bleeding is feldom neceflary in putrid fevers. If there be fignj
of an infhmmation, it may fometimes be permitted at the firft onfet ; but the repetition of it generallyvproves hurtful.
Bliftering platters are never to be ufed unlefs^in the greateft tx-i
tremiries.
If the petechias or fpots fhould fuddenly difappeajj, the (
parent's pulfe fink remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad fym
In this cafe the-bliftoms, come on, bliftering maybe permitted.
tering platters are to be applied to the head, and infide of the legs
or
thighs. But as they are fometimes apt to occafion a gangrene,
we would rather recomwiend warm
cataplafms or poultices of inuftard andto the feet,
to be
having recourfe. to bill—

'

,

vinegar

applied

in ths utmofx extremities.
It is common in the beginning of this fever to give the emetic tartar
in fmall dofes, repeated every fecond or third hour, lill it fhall either
vomit, purge, or throw the patient into a fweat. This pradice is very
proper, provided it be not pufhed fo far as toVeaken the patient.
A very ridiculous notion has long prevailed, of expelling the
poifonous matter of .malignant difeafes by trifling dofes of cordial or
alexipharmic medicines. In confequence of this notion, the con*
trayerva-root the cordial onfedion, the mithridate, Sec. have.been
extolled as infallible remedies. There is reafon however to be-

tersonly
,

<
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lieve, that thefe feldom do
ceffary, we know none that

much good.
Where cordials are ne
is fuperior to
wine ; and there
good
fore again recommend it both as the.fafeft and
beft. Wine with
acids and antifeptics, are the
to be relied on in
only
of

things

malignant fevers.

the

cure

In the moft
dangerous fpecies of this difeafe, when it is attended
w-»h purple, livid, or black fpots, the Peruvian bark muft
be ad
miniftered.
I have ieen it, when joined with
acids, prove fucceffeven
in
cafes where the petechia: had the moft
ful,
threatening af.
peel.
But, to anfwer this purpofe, it muft not only be given in
large dofes, but duly perfifted in.
The beft method of
adminiftering the bark is certainly in fubftance. An ounce of it in
powder mav be mixed with half an
Englifh pmt of water, and the fame quantity of red wine and
fharpened with .the elixir or fpirit of vitriol, which will both" make
it fit eafier on the
ftomach, and render it more beneficial. Two or
three ounces of hthe
fyrup of lemon may be added, and two table
Ipoonfuls of the mixture taken every two hours, or oftener, if the
ftomach is able to bear it.
Thofe who cannot take the bark in fubftance
may infufe it in
wine, as recommended in the
difeafe.
preceding
If there be a violent loofenefs, the bark muft
be boiled in red
yvmc with a little cinnamon, and fharpened with the elixir of vitri
ol as above.
Nothing can be more beneficial in this kind of loofe
nefs than
plenty of acids, and fuch things as promote a gentle per.
b

fpiration.

r

If the

,

patient be troubled with vomiting, a dram of the fait of
wormwood, difiblved in an ounce and an half of frefh lemon
juice,
and made into a
draught with an ounce of fimple cinnamon water,
and a bit of
fugar, may be given and repeated as often as it is ne
.

ceffary.
If

of
/welling
by the

moted
And

ought

glands

as

to

appear, their
of

fuppuration is to be pro
poultices, ripening cataplafms, &c.

foon as their is any
appearance of matter in
be laid open, and the
poultices continued.

them, they

I have known
large ulcerous fores break out in various par|s of
body, in the decline of this feyer, of a livid gangrenous ap
pearance, and a moft, putrid cadaverous frnell. Thefe
gradually
healed, and the patient recovered, by the plentiful ufe of the Peru
vian bark and
wine, fharpened with the fpirits of vitriol.
For
preventing1 putrid fevers we would recommend a ftrid re
gard to cleanlinefs; a dry fituation ; fufficient exercife in the
open
air ; wholefome
food, and a moderate ufe of generous liquors. In
fedion ought above all
things to be avoided. No conftitution is
proof againft it. I have known perfons feized with a putrid feve^
the

„

the

application

\
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by only making a Angle vifit to a patient in it ; others have caught
it by lodging for one night in a town where it prevailed ; and feme
by attending the funerals of fuch as died of it*.
When a putrid fever feizes any perfon in a family, the greateft
attention is neceffary to prevent the difeafe from fpreading. The
fick ought to be placed ima large apartment, as r mote-from the
reft of the family as poffible ; he ought likewife to be kept extreme
ly clean, and ihould have f-efh ;ir frequenly Ipt into his chamber ;
whatever comes from him fhould be immediately removed, his linen
fhould be frequently changed, and thofe in health ought to avoid all
.

unneceffary communication w iih him.
Any one who is appreTleiifive of having caught
ought immediately

to

qice

a-

vomit,

ing pkntifully

of camomile

or

apprehenfions

two, if the

fymptoms appear.
The perfon ought

tea.

the infection,
work ,it off by drink
This may be repeated in a day
and

to

ftill continue,
'

or

any unfavourable*

'".«/*«

likewife to take an iRfufiqn of the bark 3Q& •,
camomile flowers for his ordinar^drink ; and beforehe go^sto bed,!}
he may drink an, Englifh pint of pretty' ftrong negus, or a few
glaffes of generous wine. I have been frequently obliged to fol^f
low this courfe, when malignant fevers prevailed, and have likewife recommended it to others with conftarft fuccefs.
*

People gencraly fly to bleeding and purging as anticfotfljsTagainft
infedion ; but thefe are fo far from fecuring them, that they often,
by debilitating the body, increafe the danger.
Thofe who wait upon the fick in putrid fevers, ought always to
have a piece of fpungc or a handkerchief dipt in vinegar, or juice of
lemon, to frnell of, while near the patient. They ought likewife
to wafh their hands, 'and, if
poffible, to change their clothes, ^be
fore they go into company.
*

The late Sir

John Pringle expreffed a concern left thefe cautionlY
fhould prevent people from attending^, tljeir friends or relations (when
affiided with putrid fevers. I teld him I meant only to difcouragfiitnneeeffary attendants, and mentioned a number of inftances where putrid
fevafs had proved fatal to perfons who had taken them in vifititlg t$t
fick, when their .vifits were more hurtful than beneficial^to the fick.
This fagacious phyfician very readily agreed with me, ""in thinking that
a
good dodor and a careful 'nutfe were the only neceffary attendants ;
and that all other attendants, and vijit'ants, not only endangered themJelvesf but generally, by their officious JoUcitude and ill -dirtfled care,
^
greatly injured tbe Jick.

*

'
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XXI.

OF THE MILIARY FEVER.
-

fever takes its name from the fmall puftulcs or bladeie'-i
which appear on the fkin, refembling, in fhape and fize, the
The puftules are either red or white, and fome
feeds of millet.
times both are mixed together.
The Whole body is fometitnes^covered with puftules ; but they are
generally more numerous where the fwea( is moft abundant, as on

THIS
the

breaft, the back, Sec.

greatly promotes

the

A' gentle

eruption

;

fweat,

or

moifture

on

the

fkin,

but, when the fkin is dry, the erup

tion is both more painful and dangerous.
Sometimes this is a primary difeafe ; hut it is much oftener onl/a
fympiom of fome other malady, a> the fmall-pox, iv.eaflcs, aniens
putrid, or nervous fever, &c. In all thefe cafes it is generally the
effed of too hot a regimen or medicines.
The miliary fever chiefly attacks the idle and the phlegmatic, or
perfons of a relaxed habit. The young a"nd the aged are more lia
It is likewife
ble to it than thofe in the vigour and prime of life.
the
more incident to women than men, efpecially the delicate and
indolent, who, negleding exercife, keep continuallv whhin
doors a"d live Upon weak watery diet. Such females are extreme
ly liable to be feized with this difeafe in childbed, and often lofe

their lives

by

it.

CAUSES. The miliary fever is fometimes occafioned by vio
lent paffions or affedions of the mind ; as exceffive grief, anxiety,
thoughtfulnefs, &c It may likewife be occafioned by exceffive
—

watchings, great evacuations, a weak watery diet, rainy feafons,
eating too freely of cold, crude, unripe fruits, as plumbs, cherries

encumbers, melons, &c. Impure waters, or provifions which
have beenfpoiled by .winy feafons, long keeping, &c. may likewife
caufe miliary fevers.
They may r.lfo be occafioned by theftoppage
of any cuftomary evacuation, as iffues, fetons, ulcers, the bleeding
piles in men, or the menftrual flux in women, &c.
This difeafe in childbed-women is fometimes the effed cf great
coftiitapefs during pregnancy ; it may likewife be occafioned by
their exceliive ufe of green tra.'h, and other unwholefome thing?*
in which pregnant wwmen are too apt to indulge. But its moft gchSuch women asle^d a fedentary life, efpedaily during pregnancy, and at the fame time live grcfily, can
hardly efcape this difeafe in childbed. Hence it proves extremely
fatal to women of fafhion, and likewife tothofl '.women in manufaduriug towns, who, in order to afar ft their hufbanus, fit clofe
X
eral caufe is indolence.

-

;
'
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within doors for almoft the whole of their time. Cut
among w*.men who are
adive and laborious, w ho live in the country,- and
take fufficient exercife without doors, this difeafe is
very little
known.

SYMPTOMS. When this is a primary difeafe, it makes it*
attack, like moft other eruptive fevers with a flight fbivering,
which is fucceeded bv heat, lofs of ftrength, fainiifhnefs, (ighing,
a low
quick pulfe, difficulty of breathing, with great anxiety and
oppreffion of the breaft. The patient is reftlefs, and fometimes
delirious ; the tongue appears white, and the hands (hake, with of.
—

burning heat in the palms ; and in childbe el- women the milk
generally goes away, and the other elifcharges flop.
The patient feels an itching or prickling pain under the fkin, af
ter which innumerable fmall puftules of a red or white colour begin
to
Upon this the fymptoms generally abate, the pulfe be
appear.
ten a

full and foft, the fkin grows moifler, and the fweat,
the difeafe advances, begins to have a peculiar foetid frnell ; the
great load on the breaft, and oppreffion of the fpirits, generally go
off, and the cuftomary evacuations gradually return. About the
fixth or feventh day from the eruption, the puftules begin to dry
and fall off, which occafions a very difagreeable
in the
comes more

as

itching

fkin.
It is impoflibie to afcertain the exad rime when the puftules will
either appear or gooff.
They generally come 'out on the third or
fourth day, when the eruption is critical ; but, when
fymptomath
cal, they may appear at any time of the difeafe.
Sometimes the pufthles appear and vanifh by turns. When that
is the cafe, there is always danger; but when they go in all of a
fudden, and do not appear again, the danger is very great.
In childbed-women the puftules are commonly at firft filled with
clear water, afterwards thev grow yellowifh.
Sometimes they are
interfperfed with puftules of a red colour. When thefe only appear
the difeafe goes by the name of rafh.
REGIMEN. In all eruptive fevers, of whatever kind, the
chief point is to prevent the fudden difappearing of the
puftules, and
to
For this purpofe the patient mult be
promote their maturation.
kept in fuch a temperature, as neither to pufh out the eruptieni too
faft, ne)r to caufe it to retreat prematurely. The diet and drink
ought therefore to be in a moderate degree nourifhing and cardial \
but neither ftrong nor heating. The patient's chamber
ought nei
ther to be kept too hot nor cold ; and he fhould not be too much
covered with clothes.
Tvbove all, the mind is to be kept eafy and
cheerful.
Nothing fo certainly makes an eruption go in n, fear, or
the apprchenfion of danger.
—

e
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The food muft be weak chicken-broth with bread,
groat-gruel, Sec. to a jill of which may be added

panado, fago,
a
fpoonful or
two of wine, as the patient's ftrength requires, with a few grains
of fait and a little fugar.
Good apples roalted or boiled, with other
ripe fruits of- an opening cooling nature, may be eaten.
The drink may be fuited to the ftaie of the patient's ftrength and
fpirits. If. thefe be pretty high, the drink ought to be weak ; as
watcr-gruel, balm-tea, or the decodion mentioned below*.
When the patient's fpirits are low, and the eruption does not rife
«r

be a little more generous ; as winefmall
whey,
negus, fharpened with the juice of orange or lemon,
and made ftronger or weaker as circumftances may require.
Sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a putrid nature,
in which cafe the patient's ftrength muft be fupported with generous
cordials, joined with acids ; and, if the degree of putrefcrnce be
If the head be
great, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered.
much affeded, the body muft be kept open by emollient clyf-

fufficicptlv, his drink muft
or

tcrst.

MEDICINE. If the food and drink be properly regulated,
there will be little occafion for medicine in this difeafe. Should
—

*

Take two ounces of the fhavings of hart/horn, and the fame quan
tity of fojaparilla, boil them in two Englifh quarts of water. To the
ftrained decsdion add a little white Jugar, and let the patient take it for
his ordinary drink.
t In the commercium literarium for the year
1735., we have the
hiftory of as epidemical miliary fever, which raged at Strajlmrgh in the
month s of November, December, and fanuary ; from which we leant
the neceflity of a temperate regimen in this malady, and likewife that
phyficians are not always the firft who difcover the proper treatment of
This fever mack terrible havock even among men of robuft
difeafes.
conftitutions, and all medicine proved in vain. They were feized in an'
inftant with jhivtring, yawning, ftretching, and pains, in the back,fueceeded by
moft intenfe heat ; at the fame time there was a great lofo
and
of ftrength
appetite. On the feventh or ninth day the miliary erupti 'jns
appeared, or fpots like flea-bites, with great anxiety, a delirium
reftleffnefs, and toffing in bed. Bleeding zuas fatal. While matters
Mere in this
unhappy fituation, a midwife, of her own accord, gave ti
a
patient, in the height of the difeafe, a clyfier of rain water and butter
'without fdt, and for his ordinary drink a quart of fipring water, halffd
a
pint of generous wine, the juice of lemon^andfix ounces of the whi
teft
Jugar, gently boiled till a Jcum arofo, and this with great fuccefs ;
f ir tlie bely wen foon loofened, the grievous fymptoms vanifhed; and thef'
pat. ent zvas rcftored to his fen/es, and fr itched from the jaws 0) dcatlyd"
This pradice was inyuttci by. others with the like happy effeds.
"

a
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eruption however not rife, or the fpirits flag, it will not only be
neccfFary to fupport the patient with cordials, but likewife to apply
bliftering phifters. The moft proper cordial, in this cafe, is good.
wine, which may either be taken in the patierrt's food or drink ;

and if there be

of piurefeence, the bark and acids may be
*
direded in ttk» putrid fever.
Some recommend bliftering through ihe whole courfe of this dif
eafe ; and where N.;ture
flags, and the eruption coivs and goes, it
may be neceflary to keep up a ftinuihis, by a continual A.ccefficn of
faiall bliftering plafters ; but we would net recommend above eine
at a time.
If however the pulfe ihould fink remarkably, the puf
tules fed 1 m and the head be affeded, if will be
neceflary to apply
fe'-vral bliftering plallers to the moft fenfible parts, as the infide of
the legs and thighs, c*cc.
Bleeding is feldom neceffary in this difeafe, and fometimqg it does
touch hurt, as it weakens the patient, and
depreffes his fpirits. It
i therefore never to he
attempted unlefs by the advice of a phyfician.
We mention this, becaufe it has been cuftomary to treat this
dii afein childbed-women
by plentifully bleeding, and other evac
uations, as. if it were highly inflammatory.
But this pradice is
generally very tin fafe. Patients in this fituation bear evacuations
very ill. A id indeed the difeafe feems. often to be more of a putrid
than of an imflammatory nature.
Though this fever is often occafioned in childbed-women by too
hot a regimen, yet it would be dangerous to leave thai off all of a
fudden, and. hava recourfe to a very cool regimen, and large evacur.'ions.
We have reafon to believe, that fuppc rting the patient's
fpirits, and promoting the natural evacuations, is here much fafer
than to have recourfe to artificial ones, as thefe, by finking the fpir
its, feldom fail to increafe the danger.
If the difeafe proves tedious °r '-he recovery flow, we would
recommend the Peruvian bark, which may either be taken in fubftanre, or infufed'in wine or water, as the patient inclines.
The miliary fever, like other eruptive difeafes,
requires gentle
Purging, which fhould not be negleded, as foon as the fever is gone
off, and the patient's ftrength will permit.
To prevent this difeafe, a
pure dry air, fufficient exercife, and
W'holefome tool, are neceflary.
Pregnant women ihould guard
againft coflivenefs, and take daily as much exercife as ihey can bear,
avoiding all green trafhy fruits and other unwholefome things ; and
wdien in childbed, they ought
ftridly to obferve a co.l regimeu.
mixed with

figns

wine,

as

.

,

.

.
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REMITTING

FEVER.

fever
npHIS
i wi-.ich

takes its name from a remiffion of the
fymptoms,
fometimes fooner, and fometimes
later, but
generally before the eighth day. The remiffion is commonly pre
ceded by a gentle fweat, after which the
patient feems greatly re
lieved, but in a few hours the fever returns. Thefe rem i (lions re
turn at very
irregular periods, and are fometimes of longer, fome
times of fhorter duration
; the nearer however that the fever
ap
to a
regular intermittent, the danger is the lefe.
CAUSES.
-Remitting fevers prevail in low marfhy countries
abounding with wood and (tagnating water ; but thev prove moft
fatal in places where heat and raoiftureare
combined', as in fome
parts of Africa, the province of Banzai in the Eaft
Indies, Mc
where
remitting fevers are generally of a putrid kind, and prove
very fatal.
Fhey are moft frequent in clofe calm weather, cfpeci
ally aher rainy feafons, great inundations, or the like. Nos-»e,
lex, or conftiiution, is exempted from the attack of this fever but
it
chiefly feizes perfons of a relaxed habit, who live in low dirty
habitations, breathe an impure ftagnating air, take little exercife,
and ufe eft unwholefome diet.
S YM i'TOMS,
The firft fymptoms of this fever are
general
ly yawning, (trerching, pain, an d giddinefs in the head, with alter
nate fits of heat and cold.
Sometimes the patient is, affeded witfl
adehnum at the very firft attack. There is a
pain, and femetiines
aiwclhng, about thj region of the ftomach, the tongue is white
the eye<» and (km
frequently appear yellow, and the patfent is often
afflicted with bilious
vomitings. The pulfe is fometimes a little
hard, but feldom full, and the blood, when let,
rarely fhews any
hens or inflammation. Some
patients are exceedingly coftive, and
others areafflided with a
very troublefome Joofenef-,
It is impoflibie to defcribe all the
fymptoms of this difeafe, as they
vary
according to the fituation, the feafon of the year, and the con
ftitution of the
patient. They may likewife be greatly changed by
Me method of
treatment, and by many other circumftahces too tedi
ous to mention.
Sometimes the bilious
fymytoms predominate,
fometimes the nervous, and at other times
the.putrid. Nor is it at
all uncommon to find a fucceffion of each
of thefe, or even acompli3t t,1C fame
time' in the fame PerfonREGIMES
The regimen muft be
adapted to the prevailing
Jymprmm. When there are any fi. uis of inflammation, the diet
muft ne flender, and the drink weak and
diluting. Bui when ner
vous or
putrid fymptoms prevail, it will be
to fuppoit the

happens

proaches

•

■

;
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with food and
liquors of a more generous nature, fuch at
recommended in the irnmcdiatcly preceding fevers.
We muft
however be very cautious in the ufe of things of a heating
quality,
as this fever is
frequently changed into a continual by a hot regimen,
and improper medicines.
Whatever the fymptoms are, the patient ought to be
kept cool,
quiet and clean. His apartment, if poffible, fhould be large, and
frequently ventilated, lettin- in frefh air at the doors or windows.
It ought likewife to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon, or
the like.
His linen, bed-clothes, &c. fhould be frequently
changed,
and all his excreou-nts immediately removed.
Though thefe things
have been recommended before, wc think it neceffary to repeat thern
here, as they are of more importance to the fick than praditioncrs

patient

"are

?pt to imagine5*.
MEDICINE. In order

are

—

it

to cure

this fever,

we

muft endeavour

bring
regular in'ermiffion. This intention may be pro
moted by bleeding, if there be any figns of inflammation ; but
when that is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means to beattempted, as it will weaken the patient and prolong the difeafe. A
vomit however will feldom be improper, and is generally of
great
fervice.
Twc-ny or thirty grains of ipecacuanha will anfwer this
to

to

a

very well ; but, where it can be obtained, we would rath
recommend a grain or two of tartar emetic, with five or fix
for a
grains of ipecacunnr >., to be made into a draught, and

purpofe

er

given

This may be repeated once or twice at proper intervals, if
vomit.
the ficknefs or naufed continues.
#
The body ought to be kept open either by clyfters or gentle
laxatives, as weak infufions of fenna and manna, fmall dofes of

the lenitive

eleduary,

cream

of tartar, tamarinds, ftewed prunes,

*

The ingenious Dr. Lind, of Wind/or, in his inaugural differtafum
eoncerning the putrid remitting fever of Bengal, has the following obfer
vation :
Indufia hdices, ac flragula, fcepius font mutanda ac aeri exponenda ; fleeces fordejque quam frimum removendce ; eportet etiam ut
loca quibus cegri decumbunt fin! falubria, et aceto confpcrfa ; denique ut
eegris cur a quanta in 'ixima profpiciaiur. Ccmpertum ego habeo, medicum
h<tc fedulo ohjervantem, quique, ra exequi potejl, multo magis
a'grisprofuturum, qurm medieum peritiorem' hifoe commodii deftitutum."
The patient' s fin rt, bedclothes, and bedding, ought frequently to be
changed, and expofed to the air, and all his excrements immediately re
"

tf

moved; the bed-chamber fhould be well ventilated, and frequently fprhikled with

vinegar ; in/htrf, every attention fhould be paid to the patient.
affirm, that a phyfician who puts thefe in pradice will much oftener
fucceed than one win is even more jlilfui, but has not opportunity of ufwg
I can

thefe

means."
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purgatives

arc to

n\
be

carefully

avoided.
By this courfe

the fever in a few ilays may generally be brought
pretty regular or diflind intermiflion, in wh.ich. cafe the Peru
vian bark may be adminiftered, and it will feldom fail to perfedL
It is needlcfs here to repeat the methods of giving the
the cure.
bark, as we have already had occafion frequently to mention them.
The moft likely way to avoid this fever is to ufe a wholefome and
nourifhing diet, to pay the moft ferupulous attention to cleanlinefs,
to
keep the body warm, to take fufficient exercife, and in hot coun
tries to avoid damp fituations, night air, evening dews, and the
like.
In countries where it is endemical, the beft preventive me
dicine which we can recommend, is the Peruvian bark, which may
Some recommend
be chewed, or infufed in brandv or wine, &c.
fmoaking tobacco as very beneficial in marfhy counuies, both fop
the prevention of this and intermitting fevers*
to a
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THIS difeafe,
general,

SMAL L-P O X.

originally

came

from Arabia, is

now

be

efcape it at one time of life or
a moft
another.
Contagious malady ; and has for many yearfi
proved the fcourge of Europe.
The fmall-pox generally appears towards the fpring. They are
very frequently in fummer, lefs fo in autumn, and leaft of all in
come

fo
It is

that very few

moft liable to this difeafe ; and thofe whofe
who want proper exercife, and abound with
grofs humours, run the greatcft hazard from it.
The difeafe is diftinguiflied into the diftind and confluent kind ;
the latter of which is always attended with danger. There are
likewife other diftindions of the fmall-pox ; as thecryftalline, the.

winter.
food is

Children

are

unwholefome,

bloody, Sec.

CAUSES. The fmall-pox is commonly caught by infedionw
Since the difeafe was firft brought into Europe, the infedion has
never been
wholly extinguifhed, nor have any proper methods, as
far as I know, been taken for that purpofe ; fo that now it has be
come in a manner ennftitutionah
Children who have overheatedthemfelves by running, wreftling, Sec. or adults after a debauch,
are moft apt to be feized with the
fmall-pox.
SYMPTOMS. This difeafe is fo generally known, that a mi
nute defcription of it is
unneceffary. Children commonly lock a
Kttla dull, feem liftlefs and drowfy fur a few days before the mote
—

—
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violent fymptoms of the fm-dh pox appear. They are likewife more
inclined to drink than ufual, have little appetite for folid food,
complain of wearinefs, and, won taking exercife, are apt to fweat.
Thefe are fuceeeeled by flight ti s of cold and heat in turns, which,
as the time of the
eruption approaches, become more violent, and
are
accompanied with pains of the head and loins, vomiting, S:c.
The pulfe is quick, with a great heat of the fkin, and reftleffnefs.
When the patient drops afleep, he wakes in a. kind of horror,
with a fudden flart, which is a very common fymptom of the ap
as are likewife convulfion fits, in very young

proaching eruptiorij|,

children.
About the third

from the time of fickening, the
appear ; fometimes indeed they ap
fmall-pox generally begins
At firft they very
pear fooner, but that is no favourable fymptom.
on the face,
fooneft
difcovtred
are
and
refemble
flea-bites,
nearly
arms, and breaft.
The moft favourable fymptoms are a flow eruption, and sn
In a mild
abatement of the fever as foon as the puftules appear.
diftind kind of fmall-pox the puftules feldom appear before the
fourth day from the time of fickening, and they generally keep
coming out gradually for feveral days after. Puftules which are
diftind, with a florid red bails, and which fill with thick purulent
matter, firft of a whitifh, and afterwards of a yellowifh colour,
are the beft.
A livid brown colour of the puftules is an unfavourable fyrrp.
tom ; as alfo when
they are fmall and fiat, with black fpecksin
the mieldle.
Puftules which contain a thin watery ichor r.ic very
bad.
A great number of pox on the face is always attended with
much danger.
It is likewife a very bad fign when they run into
one another.
It is a moft unfavourable fymptom when petechias or p,,rpfe>
brown, or black fpots are interfperfed among the p-.ftules. Thefe
are
fignsot a putrid diffolution of the blood, and fhew the danger to
be very great.
Bioody ftools or urine, with a fwelled belly, are bad
fymptoms ; as is alfo a continual flrangury. Pale urine and a vio
lent throbbing of the arteries of the neck, arc figns of an approach
ing delirium, or of convulfion fits. When the face does not fvvcll,
If
or falls before the
poxcome to maturity, it is very unfavorable.
the face begins to fall about the eleveu'h or twelfth day, and at the
fame time the hands anil feet begin lo (well, the patient generally dees
Well ; hut when thefe do not fucceed to.er.ch other, there is reafon
te?
apprehend danger.. When the tongue is covered with a brdWn
crnft, it is an unfavorable fvmptom. Cold fhivering fits coming
on at the
height of the difeafe are likewife unfavorable. Gi hiding
of the teeth, when it proceeds fiom an ?.ftc-dion of the nervous
or

fourth

day

to

.
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is a bad fign ; but fometimes it is occafioned by worms, or
difordered ftomach.
REGIMEN. When the firft fymptoms of the fmall pox ap
to be alarmed, and often fly to the ufe of
pear, people are ready
medicine, to the great danger of the patient's life. I have known

fyflem,
a

—

the anxiety of their parents, bled, bliftered, and
the fever which preceded the eruption of the fmallnot only difturbed in her
was
pox, to fuch a degree, that Nature
operation, but renelered unable to fupport the puftules when they
were out ; fo that the patient, exhauffed by mere evacuations, funk

children,

to

appeafe

purged, during

under the difeafe.

When convulfi >ns appear, they give a dreadfiil alarm.
Imme
diately fome noftrum is applied, as if this were a primary difeafe ;
whereas it is only a fymptom, and far from being an unfavourable
As the fits generally go off heone, of the approaching eruption.
fore the adual appearance of the fmall-pox, it is attributed to the
medicine, which by this means acquires a reputation without any
merit*.
All tint

is, generally fpeaking, neceflary during the eruptive fe

the patient cool and eafy, allowing him to drink free
ly of fome weaWhluting liquors ; as balm tea, barley-water, clear
whey, gruels, Mec. He fhould not be confined to bed, but fhould
fit np as much as he is able, and fhould have his feet and legs fre
quently bathed in lukewarm water. His foe>d ought to be very
light ; and he fhould be as little difturbed with company as poffible.
Much mifchief is done at this period, by confining the patient roo
foon to his bed, and plying him with warm cordials or fudorific.
ver, is

to

keep

medicines.
Every thing that heats and inflames the blood increafes
This has numthe fever, and pufhes out the puftules prematurely.
berlefs ill effeds.
It not only increafes the number of puftules, but
likewife tends to make them run into one another ; and when they
have been pufhed out with too great violence, they generally fali io'

before they come to maturity.
The good women, as foon as they fee the fmall-pox begin tc ap
pear, commonly ply their tender charge with cordials, /■faffron,
and miragold teas, wine, punch, and even br ndy itfelf^ All thefe
are
given with a view, as they term is to throw our the eruption
*

Convufion-fits are doubt very alarnvng? but their effeds are often
fah.tt ary. They feem to be one of the means made ufo of by Nature for
brraking the force of a fever. I have always obferved the fever aba
ted, and fometimes quite removed, after one or more convulfive-fits.
This readily accounts for convulfions being a favourable fymptom in tbe
fever which precedes the eruption of the fmall-pox, as every thing that
mitigates f'ds fever lejfens the eruption.
no

—
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r
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This, like moft

from the h-^.rt.

bnfeof

a

other

popular

rniflf

there is
very juft obfervation, that when

•■

?S

is the

moiftwr

a

on

a-

the

the ptx fife better, and the patient is eafier, than when it ctntinBut that is no reafon for forcing the patient in
ues dn a u parched.
S a -catir;g never relieves unlefs where it comes iponta.
to a five.it.
liquors.
neoufly, or is the ei'ld of drinking week diluting he a-bed
with
Children are often fo peevifh, that they will not
we have
in
them
this,
out a nurfe cnftuitlv by them.
Indulging
the nurfe and
reafon, ro believe, has many bad ehfeds both upon
to
fail
cannot
nurfe
the
of
migment
Even the natural heat
child.
to-, proves feveriih, which is cffhe
if
of
but
the
child
the lever
;
ten the cafe, che danger muft be incrrafr!*.
in the lame brd
Layino feveral children which have the fmall-pox never to be in
has many ill confequences. They ought if poffible
the frnell, &c. all
the feme" chamber, as the perfpiration, the heat,
It is crmdifeafe.
tend to augment the fever, and to heighten the
the fame
in
children
three
or
two
fee
to
lying
nvm among the poor
their fkins flick togeth
a load of puftules that even
with
Wh
bed,'
fickOae can hardly view a fcene of this k:nd without being
er.
the poor paeffed
effluvia
the
muft
how
But
fight.
the
ened by
tiems, many of whom perifh by this ufaget.
clafs of people, of
A very dirty cuftom prevails among the lower
the fame linen during
allowing chil Iren in the fmall-pox to keep on
This is done left t! cv
the whole period of that loathfome difeafe.
The I. pen
fhould catch cold ; bur it has many ill confequences.
the tender
frets
and
it
wnich
abforbs,
moifture
the
becomes hard by
It likewife occafions a bad fmeil, which is very pernicious

fkin,

>

•ficin.

•

*
/ lave knozvn a nurfe, who had the fmall pox before, fo infeeled
kind offor.all-p'x. that/he
h lying conftantly a-bed 'with a child in a had
out -all ever her htdy,
broke
which
number
a
not
ofpuftules
had
only great
in a number of
hat afterwards a malignant fever, which terminated
with her life.
Ike
which
from
and
or
narrowly
rfcaped
boils,
impodhumes
the danger of this
IVe 'iKrtion this to put others upon their guard againft

virulent infedion.
e
to hofpitals, worh-houjts,
t This »bf'r::atimis likewife aftdcan
at the fame.
tsc. where n'mbers of children happen to have the) mall-pox
in one apartment all
children
above
cooped
rp
I
have
forty
time.
f\?
them being admitted h
the while tbey had this difeafe, without any of
can he at a lofs /*, fee t e impropriety cf
one
No
air.
the
breathe
frefh
not only in hofpitals for the fmallfich condud. // ought fo be a rule,
that no patl-d fhould he xemm
other
but
.

*

'

difeafes,
likewife for
is a mailer to which to utile regard
fight or hearing of another. This
and
In moft hofpitals
is paid.
infirmaries, th fick, the dying, and the
in
the
be
to
are
'fame apartment.
Jeen
Jetul,
often
pox,
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and thofe about him ; befides, the filth and fordes
the linen being refe. bed, or taken up again into
the bo.'y, greatly augm:nf the- e'iitafe.
A patienr fliouhi not be fuffeed to be dirty in an internal difeafe,.
Cutaneous diforders arc often occafioned
far lefs in the fmall-pox.
by nafthicfs alone, and arc always increafed bv it. Were the pa
tient's linen to be changed everyday, it would greatly refrefh him.
It
C?rc indced.is to be taken thar the linen be thoroughly dry.
ought likewife to be put on when the patient is moft cool.
So ftrong is the vulgar prejudice in this country,., notwithftanding;
all that has been faid againft ihe hot rcyimen in the fmall-pox, that
1 have feen poor womennumbers ftill fall a fieri rice to that error.
and
of
the
in
winter,
carrying their children along
depth
travelling
with them iii the {'..v. dl-pc.-x, and have frequently obferved others
begging by the way fiele, with infants in their arms covered with
puftules ; yet I could never learn that one of the*fe children died by
This is certainly a fufficient proof of the
this fort of t cittvient.
faf :tv at leaft, of e^pofing patients in the fmall-pox to the open air.
There Can be no reafon, however, for expofing them to public
It is now very common in the environs of great towns to
view.
meet
patients in the fmall-pox on the public walks. This pradice,.
however well it may fuit the purpr>fes of 'beading inoculators, is
dangerous to the citizens, and contrary to the laws of humanity and
foun I policy.
The food in this difeafe ought to be very light, and of a cooling
nature, as panado, or bread boiled with equal quantities of milk
and water, good apples roafted or boiled with milk, and fweetened
with a little fugar, or fuch like.
The drink may be equal parts of milk and water, clear fweet
whey, barley-water, or thin gruel, &c. After the pox are full,.
butter-milk, being of an opening and cleanfing nature, is a very

bo'h

to

tht

patient

■wriich adhere,

to

proper drink.

MEDICINE.— This difeafe is generally divided into four differ
peridds, viz. the fever which preceelcs the eruption, the erup
tion itfelf, the fuppuration, or maturation of the puftules, and the
fecondary fever.
It has
been obferved, that little more is neceffary during
ent

already
primary fever, than to keep the patient cool and quiet, allow
ing him to diii.k diluting liquors, and bathing his feet frequently in
warm water.
Though this be generally the fated courfe that can
be raken with infants yet adults of a ftrong conftitution and plethoi.c habit fometimes
require bleeding. When a full pulfe, a dry
fkin, and other fymptouis of inflammation render this operation necciiaiy, it ought to be performed 'h but,, unlefs thefe fymptoms ars
the
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to let it alone ; if the body is bound, emollient
be
in.
thrown
clyfters may
If there is a great naufea, or inclination to vomit, weak camo
mile tea, or lukewarm-water may be drank, in order to clean the
ftomach. At the beginning of a fever, Nature generally attempts
a
difcharge, either upwards or down v^ards, v/hich, it promoted by
to abate the violence of the dif
gentle means, would tend

urgent, it is fafer

greatly

eafe.
the primary fever,
every method is to be taken during
regimen, &c. to prevent too great an eruption ; yet after
the puftules have made their appearance, our bufinefs is to pro-, <<,;e
the fuppuration, by diluting drink, light food, audit nature feems
When a low, creeping pulfe, feintto flag, by generous cordials*
ifhnefs, and j;reat lofs of ftrength, render cardials neceffary, wc
would recommend good wine, which may be made into negus,
with an equal quantity of water, and fharpened with the juice of
Wine-whey, fharpen
orange, the jdiy of currants or the like.
ed as above, is likewife a proper drink in this cafe; great care how
ever muft be taken not to overheat the pa lent by anv of thefe things^.
This, inftead of promoting, would ictard the eruption.
The rifmg of the fmall-pox is often prevented by the violence of
the fever ; in this cafe the cool regimen is ftrie'ily to be obferved.
The patient's chamber muft not only be kept coo!, but he ought
likewife frequently to be t~Len out of bed, and to be lightly covered

Though

by

a

cool

'■■ Hie in it.
Excefiive rc-ftleflhefs often prevents the rifing and filling of the
frmll-pox. When this happens gentie opiates are neceflary.
Thefe hawever oughtalways to be adminiftereel with a. fpsring hand.
To an infant, a tea-fpoonful of the fyrup ot poppies, m: y be giv
en
An adult
every five or fix hours till it has the defired died.
will require a lable-fpoocful in order to anfwer the fame pur

will clothes

—

pofe.
a
ftrangury, or fuppreffion of the
in the fmall-pox, he fhould be fre
quently taken out of bed, and, if he be able, fhould walk acrofa
the room with his feet bare.
When he cannot do this, he may be
frequently fet on his knees in bed, and fhould endeavour to pafs hi;
urine z> often as he can. When thefe do riot fucceed, a tea-fpoonfu|
'■f the fweet fpiri's of nitre may be occafionj.hy mixed with his
drink.
Nothing more cetriniy relieves the patient, or is more be
neficial in the fmall-pox, than a plentiful difcharge of mine.
'If the mouth be foul, and the tongue dry and chapped, it ought
frequently to be waflied, and the throat gap-led w ith water and hon

If the parent be troubled with

urine, which often happens,

ey,

fharpened

w

ith

a

little

vinegar

cr

currant

jelly.
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During th-rifing of the fmall-pox,
eight

it

frequently happens

i49
that the

days without a ftool. This not only tents to
heat and inflame the blood, but the fasces,
by lodging fo long in the
body, become acrid, and even putrid ; from whence 1>ad confequen
patient

is

or

ten

muft enfue.
It will therefore be
proper when the body is bound,
thro.v in an emollient
clyfter every fecond or third day, throu h
the whole courfe of the difeafe. This will
greatly cool and relieve
the patient.
When petechias or
purple, Mack, or -hid fi>o?s appear amonothe fmll-jvix, the Peruvian bark muft be
immediately adminiftered
in
as
large dofes as the patient's ftomich can be^. For a child,
two drachms of the bark in
pow h. re ay be mixed in three ounces
of common
water, one ounce of fimple cinnamon wiier, and two
ounces >, the ftThis may be fharpened
up of orange or lemon.
with the fpirits of vitiriol, "and a
table-fpoonful of it given every
hour.
It it be given to an
adult, in the fame form, he may take
at lead, three or four
fpoonfuls every hour. This medicine ou-ht
not to he trifled
with, but muft be adminiftered as frequrndy as the
ftomach can bear it
in which cafe it will often
produce ve-v happy
effeds.
I have
frequently feen the petechia- difaoear, and tne fmallpox, which had a v??y
threatening afped, arife and till with lauda
ble rnatser,
by the ufe of the bark and acids.
i he
patient's drink ought, likewife in this cafe to be generous,
as wine or
ftrong negus acidulated with fpirits of vitriol,%ine-e"us
the juice of
lemon, jePy of currants, or fuch like. His food mi- ft
con fi ft of
apples roafted or boiled, preferved cherries, pfums, and
other ftuhsot an acid nature.
The bark and acids are not
when the petechia? or
ces

to

•

putrid fymptoms appear,

fmaIl-poX,

only neceffary

but likewife in the lymphatic or
cryfbhins
where the matter is thinj and not
duly prepared. The

Peruvian bark feems to
Nature
poffefs a Angular power
preparing laudable pus,' or what "is called good m.ttcr ; confequentlv it muft be beneficial both in this and other dir afes, where
the cribs
depends on a fuppurati-in. I. have often obferved where
the fmall-pox were
flit, and the matter contained in them quite
ciear^ud tranfparent, and where at firft they had the appearance af
running into o'ne another, that the Peruvian bark, acidulated as
above, changed the colour and con fi (Fence of the matter,, and pro
duced the moft
happy effeds.
When the eruption fiibfides
fudelenly, or, as the good women
term h, when the fmallpox ftrike in, before they have arrived at
maturity, the dinger is very great.
In this cafe bliftering-ph.ifers
muit be
immediately.applied to the wriftsand ancles, and the patient's
Y'rits fupported with cordials.
in

of'aflifting
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Sometimes

bleeding has a furprifing effed in raifing the pufhdej
have fehfided ; but it
requires fkill ta know when this is
proper, or to what length the patient cm bear it.
Sharp cataplafms
however may be applied o the feet and hands, as
they tend to pro-*
me>te the
ftvelling of thefe parts, and by that means to draw the hu
mours towards the extremities.
rhe moft dangerous pc* fed of this difeafe is what we call the
fecondary fever. This generally comes on when the fmall-pox be
gin to feacken, or turn on t'f«c iace: and moft of thofe who die of
the
fmeil-pox are cirriedoffby thisfrver.
Nature generally attempts, at the turn of the fmall-pox, to re
lieve the patient by loofe ftools. Her cnrlcavours this way are
by no
weans to b> counteraded, but
promoted, and fhe patient at the
fame time fuprjortcd by food and drink of a nourifhtng and cordial
after

they

nature.

V,

approach of the fecondary fever, the pulfe be very
and ftrc-ng, the heat intenfe, and the
breathing labo
rious, with other fyinpto:r$ of an inflimmation of the breaft, the
path nt mull immediately be hied. The quantity of bfeod to be let,
muft b
by the patient's ftrength, age, and the urgency of
the fymptom-.
at

the

quick, hard,

-^regulated

Bit in the fecondary fever, if the patient be faintif!^ the puf
tules become fuddenly pale, and if -there be a great coldnefs of the
extremities, blifferirig platters muft be applied, and the parent muft
be fupported with generous cordials.
Wine and even fpirits have
fometimes been given in fuch cafes with amazing fuccefe.
As the fecondary fever is in a
great meafure, if not wholly,
owing to the abforption of the mattct^ it would feem highly conforiant to reafon, that the
puftules, as foon as they come to maturhy,
ihould be opened.
This is cvefy day pradifed in other phlegmons
which tend to fuppuration ; and there feems to be no caufe why it
mould be Jets proper here.
On the contrary, we have reafon to
believe, tha/ by this mens the fecondary fever might always be
lefTened, and often wholly prevented.
The puftules Ihould be open when they begin to turn of a yellow
colour.
Very little art is neceffary-fov this operation. They may
cither be opened with a lancet or a needle, and the matter abforbed
by a little dry lint. As the puftules are generally firft ripe en the
fj.ee, it will he proper to be^in wiih opening thefe, and the others
in courfe as
they become ripe. The puftules generally fill again, a
,fecond or even a 'bird time ; for which caufe the operation muft be
repeated, or rather o niinued as Icng as their is any confiderable
-

oppearanqcof

matter

in the

puftules.

We have reafon to believe that this operation, rational as it if,
has been negleded from a piece of miftaken tendcrnefs in
paren^.

'
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believe ^t muft give great pain to the poor child ; andj
therefore would rather fee it die than to have it thus torture i.
This notion however is entirely without foundation. I have fre
quently cfpened the puftules when the patient did not fee rr.e, with
out his
being in the leaft fenfible of ft; but fuppofe it were attend
ed with a little pain, that is nothing in compjrifon to the advanta
ges which arife from ir.
Opening the puftules not only prevents the reforption of ♦■he mat
ter into the blotul, but likewife lakes of the tenfion of the ft. in, and
by that means greatly relieves the patient. It likewife tends to pre
sent the
pitting, which is a matter cf no fmall importance. Acrid
matter, by lodging long in the pultules, canhot fail to corrode .'e
tender fkin ; by which many h.«Li "home faces become fo deformed as
hardly to bear a refcmblance to the Imuran figure*.
It is generally neceflary, after the fmall-pox are gone off, td
If however the body has be?n open through thpurge the patient.
whole courfe of the difeafe, or if hcttcr-milk and other things of
an
opening nature have been drank freely after the height of the
fmall-pox, purging becomes lefs necrlary ; but ought never whol

They

—■

ly

to

be

negeledcd.

For very young children, an infufion of fenna and prunes, with
a little
rhubarb, may be fweet rr.cd with coarfe fugar, ancLgiven in
ftnall quantities till it operates. Thofe who are farther advanced
muft take medicines of a fhareer nature.
For example, a child of
five or fix years of age may take eight or ten grains of fine rhubarb
in

powder over night, and the lame quantity of jalap in powder
morning. This may be wrought off with frefh broth or wa<ter-gruel, and may be repeated three or four times, five or fix days
intervening between each dofe. For children further advanced, and
adults, the dofe muft be increafed in proportion to the age and connext

ftitutiont.
When

*•

impofthumes happen

feldom the cafe, they muft

poffible,, by

means

be

after the

brought
of ripening poultices ;

fmall-pox, which is not
fuppuration as foon as

to

and when,

they

have been

*

Though this operation can never do harm, yet it is only necefihry
when the patient has a great had of fmall- pi x, or when the matter
which they contain, is of fo thin and acrid a nature, that there is rer.fon
to
apprehend bud ennfequenecs from its being too quickly rtjuried, or
taken up again into the rnafs of circulating humours.
t / have of late been accuflomed, after the fmall-pox, to give one,

two, three, four, or five grains of cahnel, according to the age nf
the patient, over night, and to zuork it off next morning with a fuitablif dofe of jalap.
Or the jalap and calvr.-l may be mixed tigf'doer, and
g'lven. in the tn. ruing.
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mull be
have broke of their own accord, the patient
w ill ukewife be ufeuil
diet
milk
a
and
purged. The Peruvian bark
in this cafe.
c
or other fymptoms of
When a' cough, a difficulty of h- thing,
be
fent
muft
the fmall-pox, the patient
a ccnfur.,ption,"fucceed to
and put unm a courfe of alles
to e. place where the 'air is good,
Rr further diredions
with fuch exercife as he can bear.

opened,

or

,

-

•

milk,

in this

cafe, fee the article Confong tiens.
OF

INOCULATION.

it is formed, baffles the powers of me
the fmall-pox, yet more may be done
than
dicine
effedually
favourable thin any one we know,
difeafe
befoe-hand to rer.-er this
inoculation.
it
from
the
all
may be prevented by
as
almoft
danger
in Mirope
known
been
This faluiary invention has
till of late
moft other ufeful difcoveries, it has
century; but, like
be
however
muft
It
acknowledged, to the
made but flow progrefs.
has met with a more fa
inoculation
that
this
honour of
country,
It
of our neighbours
vourable reception here, than anong any
we have reafon to
which
from
far
is ftill however
being general,
continues in the hands
fear will be the cafe, as long as the pradice

Though

no

difea/e, after

more

atoyehaita

of the faculty.
c
wbile the pradice c> it is
No difeoverycanbeof general utility,
the inoculation of the fmall-pox
kept m the hands of a few. Had
not as a medical
and
a
as
fafhi.in,
difeoyery^ or had
introduced
been
as it is in thole
here,
of
kind
operators
it been pradifed by the fame
it had long ago been univerlearned
we
it,
whence
from
countries
r.nd the oppol.te in
The fears, the iealoufies, the prejudices,
fal.
nbthe moft:
will
ever
and
be,
the
faculty, arc,
terefts eft
it is that
Hence
of any felutary difcovery.
ftcles to the
in any meafure general,
the pndiceof inoculation never became,
I bele
even' irr England, till truken up by men not bred to phyi.e.
lucwile
but
extentive,
more
the
pradice
have not only rendered
under lefs reftraint than the rei-ular prac
and
.

_.

.

effectual

prog'refs

fafe,
by adin*
the p-.it-m's greateft dang?r arole,
titioners, have taught tlfetr that
the exccfs of it.
from
but
of
want
care,
the
not from
ot
the
matter who impute the fuccefs
They know very little f
in preparing the paeither
modern inoculators^anvfu^ri-ifldll,
Some of them indeed, trom a
the difeafe.

more

'

tbnrVcommunicatine
fordid defire of enrolling

the whole

pradice

to

themfelves pre

have extraordinary fecre's or p drums tor preparing perfons
Put Jus i« only a
fuccefs.
f-K inoculation, which never feil cf
the fenorant and inattentive,
pretence calculated to blind
of thefuhaline are fufficient both in M-o clv.tce
fenfe and

tend

to

^'n,»?on

prudence

jed

and

man

eminent

of the

operation.

Whoever

is

pofiefled ut

.
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this office for his childrr n whenever he finds it

conveniens provided they be in a good ftate of health.
This fentirrent is not the refult of theory, but of obfervation.

few ph)fick;ns have had more opportunities cf trying inin all its different forms, fo little appears to me to
depend
on
jhofe, generally reckorieel important circurrflances, of preparing
the body, communicating the infedion by this e-r ihe other method,
£.c. that for feveral years paft I have perfuadtd the parents or nurf
es to
perform the whole themfelves, and have found that method
followed with equal fuccefs, while it is free frt-m mar.y inconven
iences that attend the other*.
The fmall-pox may be communicated in a great variety of ways
v. ith
nearly ihe feme degree of fafeiy and fuccefs. In Turkey,
f;-«»m whence we learned the pradice, the women communicate the
difeafe to children, by opening a bit of the fkin with a needle, and
putting into ihe wound a little matter t; ken frcm a ripe puftule.On thecoaft of Baibary they pafs a thread wet with the matter
through the fkin between the thumb snd fore-finger ; and in feme
of the flates of Barbary, inoculation is performed by rubbing in the
variolous matter between the thumb and fore-finger, or on other
The pradice of communicating the fmall-pox,
parts of the body.
by rubbing the variolous matter upon the fkin, ha1- been long known
in many parts of Afia anel Europe as well ?s in Barbary, and has
generally gone by the name of buying the fmall-pox.
The prcfent method of inoculating in Britain is to mcke two or
three flaming incifions in the arm, fo fnpcrficial as not to pierce

Though

ocuhiti

>n

—

*
A critical fituation, too often to be me! it ith, fft put me tpen trying
this method.
A gentleman who had loft all his cl ildren except one Jon,
by the fmall-pox, was determined to have him inoculated. He told me
his intention, and dejired I would perfucde the metier and grandmother,
csV. of its propriety.
J hey were net to be
But that was impoffible.
fitter
the
their
and
could
not
better
fears, or Were de
get
of
perfuaded,
termined again/? conviction. It was always a point with me not to per*
/ :rni the j cratlon without the confont of tie parties concerned. 1 there
fore advijed the father, after giving his fon a dofe or two of rhubarb,
to go to a patient who had the fmall-pox rf a good kind, to open two or
three of the pijiules, taking rp the matter with a little cotton, and as
fion as he came heme to take his Jon apart, and give his arm a flight
fcratch with- a pin, (funvards to rub tie place v ell with the cotton, and
All this he punctually performed : and at
take no further notice of it.
the vfual period ihe fmall-pox made their appearance, v huh were of an
exceeding good kind, end Jo mild as not to confine the hy an hour to his
bed.
AW cf the ether relations knew but the dig cafe had cime in the.
•

1: „t',r

■

%
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thrcnch the fkin, with a lancet wet with frefh matter taken from a
and left with
ripe puftule ; afterwards the wounds are cloftd up,
ufe of a lancet covered w i; h ihe dry
make
out
Some
dreffing.
any
unlefs
matter ; but this is lefs certain, and ought never to be ufed
where frefh matter cap riot be obtained : when this is the cafe," the
for fome
ctatrer
ought to be moiftened by holding the lancet
the ft earn of warm watei*.
Indeed if frefh' matter be applied long enough to the fl.in, there
Jfet a bit of thread, r.feut
is no o-eVafion for any wound 'at all.
keif an inch long, w\ t with the matter, be immediacy applied to
the arm, midway between the Ihoulder and the elbow, and covered
with a piece of the common flicking plafter, and kept on for ei Jit
the difeafe.—
or ten
days. This will feldom fail to communicate
We mention this method, becaufe many people are afraid of a

time^in
*

.

_

wound ; and doubt ft fs the more eafy the operation can be ptrtormcd, it has the greater chance to become general. Some people im
agine, thai the difcharge from a wound leffens the eruption ; but
ftrefif to be laid upon this notion ; befides, deep
there, is no

great

wounds often ulcerate, and become troublefome.
We do not find that inoculation is at all confidered as a medical
In Tur
whence we learned it.
ope: alien in thofe countries from
by the
key it is performed by the women, and in the Eaft Indies
the cuftom is ftill in us infan
In thisBrachrr.i.ns or

pricfts.'

country
kc nodoubt,- however, but it will foon become fo famil
iar, that parents will think no more of inoculating their children,
,
than at prefent they do of giving them a purge.
No fet of- men have it fo much in their power to render the prac
tice of inoculation general, as the clergy, the greateft oppofition to
it ftill arifing from fome fcrupfes of confidence, which they alone
I would recommend it to them not only to endeavour
can
cy ;

we in

remove,

religious objedions which week mine's may have to
out
falutitry pradice, but to enjoin it as a duty, nndtopcint

to remove

this

the

}he danger V-f negledingVn make ufe of a mean which Providence
has put in our power for .faying the lives of cur offspring. t> Surely

fuch psreifes as wilfully ncghct the raeans of fining their children's
1 whh this mat
lives are as gniltyhas thofe who put them to dea-h.
No one is more ready to make allowance
ter were duly weighed.
re
for human wecki.efs and refeious prejudices, yet I cannot help
in the, wanned monncr, to parents, to o-nfider how

commending it,

Mr. Tronchin communicates this difeafe by a little bit f thread
Tl:t
in.
dipt the matter, which he covers zvith a fundi hlifterh.g plafter.
the
where
in
be
with
pamethod may no doubt
advantage
tl.ofc cafes
ufed
iii nt is very muck alarmed at the fight of any cutting wflrt.tnbit.
*
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injury they do their children, by neglcding to give them
early period cf life.
The numerous advantages arifing from the inoculation of the
fmall-pox, have been pretty fully pointed out by the learned Dr.
M'Kenzie, in hi sRittcry of Health*. To ihufe mentioned by the
dodor, we fliall. uly add, that fuch as have not had the fmall-poxin the early period of life, arc not only- rendered
unhappy, but likegreat

an

this elifeafe in the

*

"

are the
Many and great," fays this humane author,
dangers
the natural infedion, from all which the inoculation is quitefe"

attending

The nntnral i

cure.

no means

fon of

the

fl$ion ruiy invade weak and diftempered bodies, by
difp fed for ft kindly rcccptl n. It, may attack them at a fea
*

either -violently hot,

or
intenfoly cold. It may be commu
nicated from a fort of fmall-pox impregnated with the utmoft virulence.
ft may lay hd upon people unexpededly, when a dangerous fort is im

year

'

into a maritime place.
It may furprize us foon after
excijes committed it luxury, intemperance, or lewdnefo. It may likewyr feize on the innocent after iudifpenfakle zvatchiugs, hard labour, or
necijary jourmes. And is it a trivial advantage that all thefe unhap,py circumflances can be prevented by inoculation P By inoculation, num

prudently imported

y

bers

faved from deformity as well as death. In the natural fmallare the
fineft features, and ti.e moft beautiful complex
ions, inferably- disfigured P ffhereas inoculation rarely leaves any ugly
marks of fears, even where the number of puftules on the face has been
And ma
very confiderable, and the fymptoms by no means favourable.
rt
other grievous complaints, that arejrequently fubfequent to the natur
al Jo r1,
feldom follow the ur/ificial. Does not inoculation alfo prevent
thofe incxpreffiide terrors that perpetually harajs perfons who never had
this dijeafoy injomuch ihat when the fmall-pox is epidemical, entire vil
lages are depopulated, markets ruined, and the face of diftrefs fpread
over the ivbole
country P From this terror it arifes, that juftice is fre-*&fr
qucntiy poftponed, or ddouraged, ai fef/lons or affizes where the fonallpox' rages. If Itneflfes and jurors dare not appear ; and by reafon of the
neceffary abfen ce of fome gentlemen, our honourable and ufeful judges,
are not attended zvith that reverence and
fp!endour due to thejr office and
merit.
Does not inocu.haion, in like leaner, prevent enr brave failors
from being jcized idth this diftemp.er on fl.fpboard, where they muft
quickly Jpread the infedion among fuch of the crew who never had it
before, find where they have foirce any chance to efcafe, being half /li
fted with the cljen-fo cf their cabins, and hut verp indifferently nurj ed ?
Laftly, with regard to the foldicn, the mijeries attending thefe poor
creature', when attached by the Jmall pox on a march, are inconceivable\
withe,' attendants, wiihout hd^l.igs^ wiihsul any accotntnodation f*
V.at one of tkree- commonly perifhss ."
are

pox, how often

v

'

;,

,
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m*ny of the moft ufeful
even t > hire a ferwould
choofe
Few
offices.
people
important
llaevant who haef not had t'<"e final!- pox, far lefs to purchafe a
II >w could a phyfiwho had the dhance of dying of thh difeafe.
cirn or a furgeon, who had never had the fm.ill-pox himfelf, attend
oihers undsMlvit milady? Haw deplorable is the fitu uion ot fe
males, who arrive at miture age without having had the fmall-pox !
A woman with child feldom furvives this difeafe: and if an infant
happen to be feized with the fmall-pox upon the mother's
who has not had the difeafe herfelf, the fcen" <uft be diftreffing ! If
(Jie continue to fuckle the child, it is at th I* il of fe-r own life ;
How often is
and If (he. wean it, in all probibility it will u-oih.
and
abandon her
her
leave
to
forced
houfe,
moth.r
the affediona-te
children, at the verv time when her care is moft neceflary? Yet
fhould parental affedion get the better of her fears, the confequen
I have known the tender mother and
ces would often prove fatal.
her fucking infant laid in the fame grave, boih 'untimely vidims
But thefe are feenes too (hocking even to
to this dreadful malady.
who run away with their children to avoid
mention,
feet

wife in

a

great mnfure.tinfic for fufhining

and

breaft,^

parents

the fmall-pox, or who refufe to inoculate them in infancy, con
fidcr to what deplorable fituations they may be reduced hy this mife
taken tendcrnefe.
As the fmall-pox is nowbecome an epidemic difeafe in moft parts
of the known world, no other choice remains hut to render the
malaely as mild as poffible. This is the only manner of extirpation
now left in our power ; and though it may feem paradoxical, the
artificial method of communicating this difeafe, could it be render
ed univerf.il, would amount to nearly the fame thing as the rooting
it out.
It is a matter of fmall confequenee, whether a difeafe be
entirely extirpated, or renetered fo mild as neither to deftroy life,
nor hurt the conftitution ; but that this may be done by inoculation,
The numbers who die under in
does not now admit of a doubt.
In the natural way, one in
oculation hardly deferve to be named.
four or five generally dies ; but by inoculation not one of a thoufand.
inoculated ten thoufand without the
feme can boaft of

Nay,

having

lofe of a fingle patient.
I have often wi (Tied to fee foine pUn effeMi'hed for rendering
this falutary pradice univerfal ; but am afraid I fhall never be fe
no
happy. The difficulties indeed are many ; yet the thing is by
no lefs than laving the
The
aim
is
;
means
great
impradicable.
lives of one fourth part of mankind. What ought not to be at
tempted, in order to accomplifh fo defirable an end ?
The firft ftep towards rendering the practice univerfal, muft he
This, as already ob
to remove the religious prejudices againft it.
the
done
muft not only rebe
can
clergy.
They
by
ferved,
only
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others, but likewife pradife it

Example

will

ever

have

more

,,,

on

their

influence than pre

cept.
The next thing requifite is to put it in the powrofall.
For
this purpofe we would recommend it to the Faculty to inoculate
the children of the poor gratis.
It is hard ihat fo ufeful a part
of mankind ihould by their poverty be excluded from fuch a benefit.
Should this fail, it is furely in the power of any State to render
•he pradice general, at lead as far as their dominfen extends.
We
do not mean that it ought to be enforced by a law.
The beft way
to
promote it would be to employ a fufficient number of operators at
the public expence, to inoculate the children of the poor. This
would only be neceflary till the pradice became generdl ; afterwards
cuftom, the ftrongeft of all laws, would oblige every individual to
inoculate his children to prevent refledions.
ft may be objeded to this fcheme, that the poor would refufe to
employthe inoculates? : this difficulty is eafily removed. A fmall
premium to enable mo' hers to attend their children while under the
difeafe, would be a fufficient inducement ; befides the fuccefs at
tending the operation would foon banifh all objedions to it. Even
conlidcratons of profit would induce the poor to embrace this plan.
They often bring up their children to ihe age of ten or twelve,
and when they come to he ufeful, they are (hatched away by this
mil id-, to the great lofs of their parents, and detriment of the

public.
The Britifh

legislature has of late years fliewn great attention to the
of infant-lives, by fupporting the foundling hofpital,
Sec.
But we will venture to fay, if one-tenth part e:f the fums laid
out in fupporting that itiftitution, had been bellowed towards promot
ing the pradice of inoculation of the fmall-pox among the poor, that
not only more ufeful lives had been faved, but the
pradice ere now
It us not to be imagined
remfereil quite univerfal in this ifland.
what effed: example and a little mony will have on the poor ; yes
if left to themfelves, they would go on tor ever in the old way,
We only mean this as a
without thinking of any improvement.
Should fuch a fcheme be
hint to the humane an f public fpirited.
approved, a proper plan might eafily be laid down for the execution
of it.
But as the public plans are very difficult to bring abouS and of
ten, by the felfifh views and mifcondud of thofe intruded with the
execution of trhem, fail of anfwering the noble purpofe for which
they were defigned ; we fhall therefore point out fome other method
by which the benefits of inoculation may be extended to the poor.
There is no doubt but inoculators will daily become more nume
We would therefore have every parifli in Britain to allow
rous.

prefervation
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fmall annual falary for inoculating all the children of
This might be done at a very trifling
proper age.
parifh
would enable every one to enjoy the benefit ot this
expence, and it
invention.
falutary
Two things chiefly operate to prevent the progrefs-.of inoculation.
Thiv
The one is a with to put the evil day as far off as poffible.
feems rather lo be
is a principle in our nature ; and as inoculation
mankind' are fo avcrfe to
anticipating a future evil, it is n > wonber
the fucccfe
But this objedien is Sufficiently nnfwered by
it.
to
evil
leffer
a
not
to-day a greater
Who in his fenfes would
prefer

of them

on?

the

a

at a

.

?
provided thev were equally certain This has
very great
The other obftacle is the fear of reflections.
think
Should
thechilddie,
mankind.
of
they
bulk
the
with
weight
This they cannot bear. Here lies
the world would blame them.
will make but j
the difficulty and till that be removed, inocuhoion
Make
final' ^rogrefs.
Nothing however Can remove it but cuftom.
vanifh.
It is J
foon
will
all
and
objections
di -e fafhionablc,
the
fafiiii n alone th*r has led the multitude fince the beginning of the
We muft therefore call upon
world and will lead them to the e .u i.
to the reft.
the more enlightened part of mankind to fet a pre.iieru
meet with oppofition.
time
fome
for
it
T: eir example, though
may
will at length prevail.
from- the expence
I am aware of an objection to this pradice
Wc do not
whh which it may be attended : this is eafily obviated.
a
or
a
Dimfdale,
Sutton,
mc-m that every pari fii ought toempl.iv
recommended
fuccefs
their
have
already
Thefe
as inoculators.
by
reach ; but
tfe-mfelves to crowned heads, and are beyond the vulgar
have.
to
fucceed
chance
;
certainly
an
They
live not others
equal
willfoon vanifh.
Let them make the fame trial, and the difficulties
deftituteof
There is not a parifh, and hardly a village in Britain,
difficult operati
f >::;e ce.-fon who can bleed.— But this is a far more
fkill and dexterity titan inoculation.
on, and requires both more
we
whom
cheifly recommend the performance ot
to
The perfons
Moft of them know fometl.ugrot
this operation are the clergy.
and can order a purge, * huh
them
of
all
bleed,
Almoft
medicine.
the
neceflary tor the pradice ot inoculation.
tomorrow,

,

'

"pr

are

all

qualifications

,

c:nce,
The priefts
enlightened Iudians perform this
it r buiely
and whv fhould a Chriftian teacher think himfeit above
of the pador s
the bcxfivs of men, as well 3s their fouls, merit a part
Teacher who ever appcard among men,
at leaft the
care

among the

;

lefs

greateft

feems to have thought fo,
it to p>
Should all other methods fail, we would rc«*mmend
them
Let
rents to perform the operation themieivc*.
x?*c™1
tl.e
method of communicating the difeafe they pleafe ; provided
feu
W
feldom
will
fubjeds be hcaltbv, -and of a proper age, they
.

•

f
fucceed
mothers
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I have known

many inftances (xw.n of
never fo much
as heard
of one
one of the Weft-India
i.lands is fail to have inoculated, with his own hand, in one
year,
three hundred of his fierce
who,'' notwithstanding the warmth of
the climate, and other unfavourable circumflances, all did wc;i\
Common mechanics have often, to my knowledge, performed the
orperaiion with as good fuccefs as phyficians. We e'o not how
ever mean
to difcourage thofe who have it in their
power, from
t
mpbykig people of fkill to inoculate their children, and attend
them while under the difeafe, but only to fhew, that where fuch
cannot be had, the
operation ought not upon. that account to be
to

performing the opergjon,
A plant
bad confequence.

and
r in

,

negleded.
Inftead of multiplying arguments to recommend rids pradice, 1
fhall juft beg leave to mention the method which I took wi'h my
own fon, then an
only child. After giving hini two gentle purg-s,
I ordered the nurfe to rake a bit of thread which had been previoully wet with frefh matter from a pock, and to lay it upon his
This remained
arm, covering it with a piece of flicking- phutcr.
on
At the
fw or fevcri day", 'ill it was rubbed off by accident.
u find time the
and
sn jdc their
were exceed
fmall-pox
appearance,
ingly favourable. Surely this, which is all that is generally neceffa
ry, may be done without any fkii! in medicine.
We have been the more full upon this fuVjed becaufe the bencfi:s/)f inoculation cannot be extended to fociety by any other means
than making the pradice; general.
While it is confined to a few
it muft prove hurtful to the whole.
By means of it the contagion
is fpread, and is communicated to many who might otherwife nev
er
have had the difeafe.' A* cordingly it is found that nearly the
fame number die of the fmall-pox .now as before inoculation was
introduced ; and this important difcoverv, by which alone more
lives might be faved than by all the endeavours of the faculty, is in
a
great me;. fine loft by its benefits not being extended, to the whole

community*.
The fpring

anil autumn have been ufually reckoned the moft
feafons
for
inoculation, on account of the weather being then
proper
r;oft temperate ; but it ought to be confidered that thefe are .gener
ally the moft unhealthy feafons cf the whole year.
Undoubtedly
the beft preparation for the difcjjfe is a previous good fta'e of heal'h
I have always obferved that children in particular are more fickly
towards the' end of fpring and autumn than at any other time of
.

1

*

By

faved
tals in

at

a

a

extended inoculation, more lives might be
than
are at
p refer. t p referved bv all the hofpi
fmall expence,
which coft the public fuch an -• '. -e' .j fum.
well laid

England,

plan for
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the year.
On this account, as well as for the
advantage cf con]
p.'xr, I would prope>fe winter as the r.-.oft proper feafon for inocnlatfen ;
though, on every other confidera'i n, the fpring would feem
to

h-„

preferable.

1 he inoft proper
approve of
flances forbid this

Many

age

for inoculatfen is between three r.nd five.
w here no circum

inoculating on the breaft, r-nd
pradice, I have r.o objedion

to

it.

Children,

however, ure more liable to convul lions at this time than aftcrwards ; befides, the
anxiety of the mother. or nurfe, fhoidd the
child be in danger, would not fail to
heighten it by fpoiling the
I::

ilk.
Children who have conftitutional difeafes muft ncverihelefs be in

oculated.

It

performed

at

will often mend the habh of body ; but ought to le
lime when they are moft hcdihy.
Accidents! diff-'afis fhould always be removed before inoculation.
fe is generally thought neceffary to
regulate the diet for fon-.c
time before the di ha fe he communicatee!.
In children, however,
great alteration in eliet is feldom neccffeiy, their food I cii g
commonly of the moft fimple and wholefome kind, as milk, watermilk roots, and while
pap, weak broths, bread, light
a

,

pudding,

meats.

But children who have been accuflomed
r,f

grofs habit, or abound with
upon a fp.ire diet before they are
he of a light coeiling nature, and
a

to

richer diet, who

bad humours, ought

inoculated.
their drink

to

arc

be put

Their food fhould

whey, butter-milk,

und fuch like.
We would recommend no other medicinal preparation but two or
three mild purges, which ought to be fuited to the age and ftrength
cf the patient.
The fuccefs of ino; u-ators does not depend on the
preparation of their patients, but en their management of them
while under the difeafe.
Their conftant care is to keep them cool,
and their bodies gently open, by which means the fever is kept low,
; nd
the eruption greatly Icflened.
The danger is feldom great
■V.hcn the puftules are few ; and their number is generally in pro
portion to the fever which precedes and attends the eruption.—
jHenct* the chief fecret of inoculation ce>nfifts in regulating theernp,£ve fever, which generally may be kept fi.fficitntly low by the
methods mentioned above.
The regimen during this difeafe is in all refpeds the fame as un
The patient muft be kept cool, his diet
der the natural fmall-pox.
Should any
Should be light, and his drink weak and diluting, Sec.
i>?.d ■firyptoms appear, which is feldom the cafe, they muft be treat
ed in the feme way ss dircded in the natural fmall-pox.
Purging
is not lefs neceffary after the fmall-pox by inoculation than in the

natural way, and

ought by

no means to

be

negleded.

■
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meafies

appeared in Europe about the fame time with the
THE
have
that difeafe.
fmall-pox,
great affinity
They
anil
a
both came from the fame
quarter of the

and feldom

to

we>rld,andare both infedious,

attack theTame perfon* more than once. The meafies
moft common in the
fpring feafon, and generally difappear in
fummer.
The difeafe itfelf, when
properly managed, feldom
proves fatal ; but its confequences are often very troublefome.
CAUSE.—-This difeafe, like the
fmall-pox, proceeds from in
fedion, and is more or lefs dangerous according to the conftitution
of the p-uiem, the feafon of the
year, the climate, &c
SYMPTOMS. The meafies, like other fevers, are preceded
alternate fits of heat and cold, with ficknefs and lefs of
appetite.
The tongue is white, but
generally moift. There is a fhort cough,
a heavineisot the head and
eyes, drowfinef?, and a running at the
nofe.
Sometimes indeed the cough does not come before the
erup
tion has appeared. There is an inflammation and heat in the
eyes,
accompanied with a defludion of fharp rheum, and great acutenefs
of fenfation, fo that
they cannot bear ihe light without pain. The
eye-lids frequently fwell fe as to occafion blindnefs. The patten*
genc/ally complains of his throat ; and a vomiting or loofenefs of
ten
precedes the eruption. The ftools in children are commonly
greenilh ; they complain of an itching of the fkin, and arc remark
ably peevifli. Bleeding at the nofe is common, both before and in
the progrefs of the difeafe.
About tho-fourth
day, fmall fpots, refembling flea-bites, appear,
firft upon the face, then
upon the breaft, and afterwards en the ex
tremities : thefe may be
diftinguiflied from the fmall-pcx by their
fcarcely riling above the fkin. The fever, cough, and difficulty of
breathing, inftead of b^ing removed by the eruption as in the fmallpox, are rather increafed, but the vomiting generally ceafes..
About ihe fixth or feventh
day from the time of fickening, the
meafies begin to turn'
pale on the face, and afterwards upon the
boely ; fo that by the ninth day they entirely difappear. The fe
ver, however, and
difficulty of breathing, often continue, efpecial
ly it the paiient has been kept upon too hot a regimen. Petechia?,
or
purple fpots, may likewife be occafioned by this error.
A violent fe-ifericfi-. fometimes fucceedsthe mealies ; in which cafe
the patient's life is in iainrincnt
riange«\
Such as c'fe er the meafies generally expire about the ninth day
irenn the invafio::, and are
commonly carried eff by a peripneumo
ny," or ii.::.unm.uiun of the lungs.
A c
are

—

by

.
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fymptoms are

a

moderate

loofenefs,

a

moift

plentiful difcharge of urine.
When the eruption fuddenly falls in, and the patient is feizd
If the meafies turn
with a delirium, he is in the greateft danger.
too foon of a pale colour, it is an unfavourable fymptom, as are alfo
great weaknefs, vomiting, rcftleflhefs, and difficulty of fwallowing.
fkin, and

a

.

Purple or black fpots appearing among the metafles are very unfa
vourable.
When a continual* cough, with hoarfenefs, fucceeds
the difeafe, there is reafon to fufpedl an approaching confumption
of the lungs.
Our bufinefs in this difeafe is to affifl Nature by proper cordials,
in throwing out the eruption, if her efforts be too languid ; but
when they are too violent they muft be reftrained by evacuations,
We ought likewife to endeavour to
and <£ool diluting liquors, Sec.
as the
moft
the
urgent
coughs* rcflleffnefs, and
fymptoms,
appeafe
difficulty of breathing.
The cool regimen is neceflary here as well as in
REGIMEN.
the fmall-pox.
The food too muft be light, and the drink dilutir>g.
Acids however do not anfwer fo well in the meafies as in the fmallSmall beer, likewife,
pox, as they tend to exafperate the cough.
the
is
in
here
a
drink
fmall-pox,
improper. Thenioft
though good
fuitable liquors are decodions of liquorice with marlh- mallow root?,
and fafaparilla, infufions of linfeed, or of the flowers of elder, '*
balm-tea, clarified whey, barley water, and fuch like. Thefe, if
the patient be coftive, may be fweetcned with honey ; orj if that
fhould difagree with the ftomach, a little manna may occafioftally
be added to them.
MEDICINE. The meafies being an inflammatory difeafe,
without any critical difcharge of matter, as in the fmall-pox, bleed
ing is commonly neceffary, efpecially when the fever runs high, with
difficulty of breathing, and great oppreffion of the bread. But if
the difeafe be of a mild kind, bleeding may be omitted*.
Bathing the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water boih
lends to abate the violence of the fevery and to promote the erup
tion.
When there
The patient is often greatly relieved by vomiting.
is a tendency this way, it ought to be promoted by drinking luke
warm water, or weak camomile tea.
When the cough ia very troublefome, with drynefs of the
throat, and difficulty of breathing, the patient may hold his head
over the fleam of warm water, and draw the fleam into his lungs.
—

—

-,.

*

the

I dc

not

know

any

difeafe

wherein

mtajles, effe daily when the fever
always found it relieve the patient.

bleeding is wore nreeffafy
high', in this cafe

runs

flan

in

Ita!
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little fpermaccti and fugar-candy pound
and then a fpqonful of the oil of fweet
almonds, with fugar-candy diffolvcd in it. Thefe will foften the
throat, and relieve the tickling cough.
If at the turn of the difeafe, the fever affumes new vigour, and
there appears great danger of fuffocation, the patient mult be bled
according to his ftrength, and bliftering plafters applied, with a
view to prevent the load freun being thrown on the lqngs, where
if an inflammation fhould fix itfelf, the patient's life will be in im
minent danger.
In cafe the meafies fhould. fuddenly difappear, it will be neceffary
to
purfue the fame method which we have recommended when the
fma'1-pox recede. The patient muft be fupported with wine and
cordials.
Bliftering plafters muft be applied to the legs and arms,
and the body rubbed all over with warm flannels.
Wafm poultices
may likewife be applied to the feet and the palms e->f the hands.
When purple or black fpots appear, the patient's drink Ihould be
with fpirits of vitriol ; and if the putrid fymptoms in
v fharpened
creafe, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered in the fame manner
as direded in the
fmall-pox.
Opiates are fometimes neceflary, but fhould never be given except
in cafes of extreme rcflleffnefs, a violent loofenefs, or when the
cough is very troublefome. For children, the fyrup of poppies
is fufficient.
A tea-fpoojiful or two
may be ocpafionally
given, according to the patient's age, or the violence of the fymp
ed

together

;

or

take

a

now

tom5;.

After the meafles

are

gone off, the

This may be conduded in the fame
pox.
If

to be purged.
direded, in the fmall-

patient ought

manner as

violent loofenefs fucceeds the meafles, it may be checked by
for fome days a gentle dofe of rhubarb in the morning, and
an
opiate over night ; but if thefe do not remove it, bleeding will
feldom fail to have that effed.
Patients recovering after the meafles fhould be careful what they
cat or drink.
Their food for fome time ought to be light, and in
fin ill quantities, and their drink diluting, and rather of an opening
They ought alfo to
nature, as butter-mild, whey, and fuch like.
beware of expofing themfelves too foon to the cold air, left a
fuffocating catarrh, an afthma, or a confumption of the lungs fhould
a

taking

en

fue,

a
cough, with difficulty of breathing, and other fymp
of a confumption, remain after the meafies, fmall quantities
of blood may be frequently let at proper intervals as the patient's
ftrength and conftitution will permit. He ought likewife to drink
affcj' milk, to remove to a free air, if in a large town, and to ride

Should

toms"
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of
daily on horfeback. He muft keep clofe to a diet confifling milk
and vegetables ; and laftly, if thefe do not fucceed, fet him remove
to a warmer

climate*.

OF THE SCARLET FEVER.
The fearlet fever is fo called from the colour of the patient's fkin,
It happens at
which appears as if it were tinged with red wine.
end ot fum
the
towards
common
moft
any feafon of the year, but is
mer ; at which time it often feizes wdiole families ; children and
young perfons are moft fubjed to it.
It begins like other fevers, with coldnefs and fhfeering, without
(kin is covered with red (puis,
any violent ficknefs. Afterwards the
which are broader, more florid, and lefs uniform than the meafles.
continue two or three days, and then difappear ; after which
the CTtticIe, or fearf-fkin, falls off.
There is feldom any occafion for medicine In this difeafe. The
from
patient ought, however, to keep within donts, to abftain
flefh, ftrong liquors, and cordials, and tra drink freely of cool dilu
ting liquors. If the fever runs high, the body muft be kept gently
nitre and rhubarb. A
open by emollient clyfters, or final! dofes of
the
of
five
latter, may be taken
grains
ferupfe of the former, with
thrice a-day, or oftener, if neceffary.
Children and young perfons are fometimes feized at the begin
ning of this d.ifeafe with a kind of ftupor and epitep'ic fitr. In this
fhould be bathed in warm water, in a large
cafe the feet and

They

legs

Attempts have been made to communicate P e meafies, as well as the
fmall-pox, by inoculation, nd awe make no doubt but in lime the practice
Dr. Home, of Edingburgh, fays, he communicated the
may fucceed.
Others have tried this method, and have not found
blood.
difeafe by the
it
Some think the difeafe would be more certainly communicated
*

fucceed.

ly rubbing the fkin of a patient who has the meafles with Totton, and
afterzvards applying the cotton to a wound, as in the fmall-pox ; while
others recommend a bit of flannel which had been applied to the patients
or
fkin, till ihe time of the difeafe, to be afterwards laid upon the arm
is
leg of the perfon to zvhom the infedion is to be communicated. There
communicated
be
as well as the
no doubt but this
fmall-pox, may
difeafe,
various ways ; the moft probable, however, is either from cotton rub
bed upon the fkin, as mentioned above, or by introducing a little of the
fliarp humour wdeh diflils from the eyes of the patient into the blood. It
as have been inoculated, had
f hit
h
is
on all hands

for. patients
difeafe very mildly ; we therefore wifh the pradice
eral, as the meafles have of late became very fatal.
agreed

the

v

were more

gen
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the neck, and a dofe of the
bliflering-plafter applied
fyrup of
popp.es given every night till the patient re-cm ers*
Hie fearlet fever however k not
always of fe mild a nature, h
,<femenm,sattended with
or
malignant fymptoms, in which
cafe ir is
always dangerous. In the malignant fearlet fever the pati
,s
not
ent
only affeded with coldnefe and fniverhg, but wi;h
Itcfknt- s and
great oppreffion ; to thefe fucceed exceffive
ea am.
vomiting, with a forenefs of the throat ; the pulfe extreme
y quick, but fmall and depreffed ; the
breathing frequent and lab'»nous ; the fkm hot, but not
quite dry ; tde tongue moift, and coveied with a whitifh mucus
; the tonfils inflamed & ulcerated. When
ne
eruption appears, it brings no relief: on the
contrary, the
fymptoms generally grow worfe, and frefli ones come on, as th,
purging, delirium, &c.
W,enthis difeafe is miftaken for a
to

putrid

ianCr

hear,™,!

tr^a cd

with

repeated bleedings, purging

gently prove, fetal.
"ft

in

this cafe

are

throJtt

The only

cordials and

P"

Ample inflammation,

zn*
and coolin-r medicine* ir
that c!n he depended

Medicines

antifeptics, as the
°r°f thC

'

Peruvian bkk, wire,

maliSnant

"Serous (on
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THE BILIOUS FEVER.
onrinuat, remitting, or intermitting fever is

frequent

or

?.rC^~i-

copious

evacuation of bile, cither bv -cwh
(too,, t.ie fever is denominated bilious.
In Briain the bilious fe.
ver
genera, ,y makes its appearance about the end of
fummer, and
ccates towards the
approach of winter. It is moft frcqu-nr and fa
ta
m
warm countries,
efpecially where the foil is marfhy, and
when great rains are fucceedcd
by fultry heats. Perfons who work
without doors, lie in
camps, or who are expofed to the night
ah,
a
are moft liable to
this kind of fever.
If there are
fymptoms of inflammation at the beginning of this
fever, ,t w.,1 be neceflary to bleed, and to
put the patient iipon the
cool
dnuting regimen recommended in the inflammatory fever'
I he Wine
draught may likewife be
and
nr

frequently adminiftered,

*

Sydenham.

J,Jd\^3e'yT^T'\dUTg
^f^'
Edinburgh. It raged

very bad

fprriescf thisfever
chiefly
The
among youn? people.
was
generally accompanied wi.'b quinfey, and )he inflammnto^.'■on
blended
with others of a
ryf^pnomswereflo
putrid nature, d to rerd-r
>fl? treaty of the difeafe very difficult. Many of the patients, 'topre j, tied

"

in

a

fever,
\°-r, i,3effich»°°f 'heand

t".f>.bmix:Uarf glands
ears.

zverr

affided

zvlth

hi rge

fwelling of

notafowhadafopp-^ioninonecrbJh
'
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But if
the patient's body kept open by clyflcrs or mild purgatives.
be
neceffary.
feldom
will
the fever fhould remit or intermit, bleeding
be bound,
In this cafe a vomit mav be adminiftered, and, if the body
will
bark
generally com
a
gentle purge ; after which the Peruvian
the
cure.
plete
with
In cafeof a violent loofenefs, the patient muft be fupported
he may ufe
and
like
the
and
;
ban
of
from,
chicken broth, jellies
It a bloody flux fhould
the white decodion for his ordinary drink*.
manner reccoromendthe
in
treated
be
it
muft
accompany this fever,
ed under the article Dyfontery.
does not
Ivyeat,
When there is a burning heat, and the patient
three or four times
him,
be
evacuation
by
giving
that
promoted
may
a table-fpounful cf Mmdererus's
fpirits t mixed m a cup of
.

,

,

n

.

,

a-day,
his ordinary

drink.
or
If the bilious fever be attended with the nervous, malignant,
is fometimes the cafe, the patient muft
which
putrid fymptoms,
under thefe difeafes.
be treated in the fame manner as direded
to prevent a refepfe.
is
care
neceflary
After this fever, proper
towards the end of autumn,
For this purpofe the patient, efpecially
bark for feme tune after
ri-icht to continue the ufe of the Peruvian
fruits, new
He fhould likewife abftain. from all
he is well.
aliment.
flatulent
of
and cv%ry kind

trafhy

liquors,
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ERYSIPELAS,
ANTHONY'S FIRE-

THE

or

St.

Britain is called the rofe,
difeafe, which in fome parts of
of
life, but is moft common be
attacks perfons at any period

THIS

Perfons of a fanguine or pletho
attacks young P^pfe, and
often
It
ric habit arc moft liable to it.
are
once been afflided with it
have
as
fuch
and
women ;
d«fa
is
it
primary
liable to have it again. Sometimes
other malady
times only a fymptom of fome
ae, and at other
b.
to be attacked by an eryfipe as,
Every part of the body is liable
It
latter
the
or
face,
efpecially
feizes the legs
1
fucceeded
is
by
hot weather
is moft common in autumn, or when

tween

the age of thirty and

forty.

pregnant
ver?

Infrequently

by violent paflions
:0CAUSES.'---The eryfipclas may be occafioned
Wher the body
&c.

affedions of the mind ;
has been heated to a great
or

See
t See

*

as

fear, anger,

degree,

and

is

i

immediately exppfed

Appendix, White Decodion,
appendix, Spirit of Mindererus.

to
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air, fo that the perfpiration is immediately checked,

an

It may alfo be occafioned by drinking
to exccfs, by continuing too long in a warm bath, or
by any thing
that overheats the blood*. If any of the natural evacuations be obftruded, or in tot) fmall quantity, it may caufe an eryfipelas. The
fame effed w ill follow from the ftoppage of artificial evacuations ;
as i flues, fetons, or the like.
SYMPTOMS. The eryfipelas attacks with fhivertng, thirty
lofs of ftrength, pain in the head and bacl^j heat, reftleffhefs, and
a
quick pulfe ; to which may be aelded vomiting, arid fometimes a
delirium: On the fecond, third, or fourth day,- the pr.rt fwells, be
comes red; and fmall
puftules appear ; at which time the fevergenerally abates;
When the eryfipelas fuzes the foot, the parts contiguous fwcllj
the fkin fliines ; and, if the pain be violent, it will afcend to the
leg* and will not bear to be touched.
When it attacks the face, it fwells, appears red, and the fkin is
covered with fmall puftules, filled with dear water.
One or both
eyes :-re generally clofed with the fwclling ; and there is a difficul
If the mouth and noftrils be very dry, and the
ty of breathing.
patient drowfy, there is reafon to fufped an inflammation of the
brain.
If the eryfipelas affeds the breaft, it fwells and becomes exceed
ingly hard, wiih great pain, and is apt to fuppurate. There is a
violent pain in the drm-ph on the fide affeded, where an abfcels is
often formed.
If in a day or two the fwclling fubfides, the heat and pain abate*
the colour of the part turns yellow, and the cuticle breaks and falls
off in feales, the danger is over.
When the eryfipelas is large, deep, and affeds a very fenfible
If the reel colour changes
part of the body, the danger is great.
into a livid or black, it will end in a mortification.
Sometimes the
ipflunmatiori cannot be difcuifed, but Comes to a fuppuration ; in
which cafe fiftulas, a gangrene, or mortification, often enfuc.
Such as die of this difeafe are commonly carried off by ihe fever,
vrhicii is attended with difficulty of breathing, and fometimes with

eryfipelas

will often enfue*.

—

*

people in many parts of Britain call this difotfe
imagine it proceeds from foul air, or ill zvind, as they term
it.
The truth is, they often lie down to reft them, when warm and fatig ned, upon the dump groi-nd, where fir, fall afleep, and lie fo long
as to catch cold, which
occafions the- eryfipelas. This difeafe nay indeed
proceed from of her caufes, but zve may venture to fay, tkat nine times
out cf ten it is ccerf.ine I by eld czvgh* rfo-r tie body ha, leer, gnztl?
heated or fatigued.
blaft,

The country
and

a
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delirium and great drowfinefs. They generally die about the feventh or eighth day.
REGIMEN. In the eryfipelas the patient muft neither he kept
too -hot nor tex> cold, as either of thefe extremes w ill tend to make it
When the difeafe
retreat, which is always to be guarded againft.
is mild, it will be fufficient to keep the patient within doe rs, with
out
confining him to his bed, and lo promote the peifpiratien by
diluting liquors, Sec.
The diet ought to be flender, and of a moderately ccoling and
moiftening quality, as groat-gruel, pan«do, chicken *-r barley broth,
with cooling herbs snd fruits, Sec. avoiding flefh, fifth, ftrrng drink,
fpices, pickles, and all other things that may heat and iriiame tie
blood ; the drink may be barley-water, an infufion ot cider-flowers
common whey, ami fuch like.
But if the pulfe be low, and the, fpirits funk, the patient muff be
fupported with negus, and other things of a cordial nature. His
food mav be fago gruel wilh a little wine, and m uiifhiug broths
Great care bovvcur
taken in fmall quantities, and often repeated.
muft be tr keel not to overheat him.
In this difeafe much mifehief is often clone by
MEDICINE.
medicine, efpecially by external applications. Pe< pie, when they
fee an inflammation, immediately thir.k that ft mething ought to be
applied to it. This indeed is ncteifary in large phlccn ens ; but in
an
eryfipelas the fafer courfe is to apply noil dug. Almoft all oint
ments, falvcs, and plafters being of a greafy nature, tend rather to
At
cbftrud and repel, than promote any difcharge fiom ihe part.
the beginning of this difeafe, it is neither, by any means, fafe to
promote a fuppuration, nor to repel the matter tew quickly. The
eryfipelas in many refptds rcfembles the gout, 2nd is to he treated
Fine wool, or very foft funnel, are the
with the greateft caution.
Thefe not only defend it from the
fefeft applications to the part.
external air, but likewife pnmote the perfpira'h n, which has a
In Scotland the cerumen
great tendency to carry off ihe difeafe.
apply a mealy cloth to the parts affeded, which is
people

a

—

—

generally

far from being improper.
It is common to bleed in the eryfipelas; but this likewife re
quires caulk n. If however the fever be high, (he pulfe hard and
ftrong, and ihe patient vigorous, it will be proper to bleed; but
'.he quantity muft be regulaied by thefe circumflances, ^nd the oper
If the patient has
ation repeated as the fymptoms may require.
been cccufiYmed to ftrong liquors, and the difeafe attacks his head,

bleeding is abfolulely neceflary.

Bat lung the feet and legs frequently in lukewarm water, when
It
the difeafe attacks the face or brain, has an excellent effed.
tcrdsto make a derivation from the hcr.d, and feldom fails to relieve
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purpofe.

bathing
applied

proves
to

ineffectual, poultices,
feet, for

the foles of the
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fharp

the fame

%

In cafes where bleeding is requifite, it is likewife neceflary to
keep the body open. This may be effeded by emollient clyfters,
Some indeed recommend very
or fmall dofes of nitre and rhubarb.
large dofes of nitre in the eryfipelas ; but nitre feldom fits eafy on
the ftomach when taken in large dofes.
It is however one of the
beft medicines w,hen the fever and inflammation run high.
Half a
dram of it, with four or five grains of rhubarb, may be taken in
the patient's ordinary drink, four times a-day.
When the eryfipelas leaves the extremities, and feizes the head,
fo as to occafion a delirium or ftupor, it is abfolutely neceflary to
If clyfters or mild purgatives fail to have this ef
open the body.
fed, ftronger ones muft be given. Bliftering plafters muft likewife
be applied to the neck, or behind the ears, and fharp cataplafms
laid to the folcs of the feet.
When the inflammation cannot be difcuffed, and the part has a
tendency to ulcerate, it wiU then be proper to promote fuppuration,
which may be done by the application of ripening poultices with
faffron, warm fomentations, and fuch like.
When the black, livid, or blue colour of the part fhews a ten
dency to mortification, the Peruvian bark muft be adminiftered.
It may be taken along with acids, as recommended in the fmallIt muft
pox, or in any other form more agreeable to the patient.
not however be trifled with, as the
patient's life is at flake. A
dram may be given every two hours if the fymptoms be threaten
ing, and cloths dipped in warm camphorated fpirits of wine, or the
tindurc of myrrh and aloes, may be applied to the part, and fre
quently renewed. It may likewife be proper in this cafe to apply
poultices of the bark, or to foment the part affeded with a ftrong
decodion of it.
In what is commonly called thefcorbntic eryfipelas, which contin
ues for a Confiderable time, it will
only be neceflary to give gentle
laxatives, and fuch things as purify the blood, and promote the
perfpiration. Thus, after the inflammation has been checked by
opening medicines, the decodion of woods* may be drank, after
which a courfe of bitters will be proper.
Such as are liable to frequent attacks of the eryfipelas ought care
fully to guard againft all violent paffions ; to abftain from ftrong li
quors, and all fat, vifcid, and highly nourifhing food.
They fhould
likewife take fufficient exercife, carefully avoiding the extremes of
heat or cold.
Their food ihould confift chiefly of milk, and fuch
—

'

See

Appendix, Decodion of Woods.
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fruits, herbs, and roots, as are of a cooling quality ; and their
drink ovght to be fmall beer, whey, butter-milk, and fuch like.
—

If that can
fuffer themfelves to be long colli ve.
They
not be prevented
to take frequent
fuitable
will
it
be
diet,
by
proper
ly a gentle dofe of rhubarb, cream of tartar, the lenitive eleduary,
or fome other mild
purgative.
fhould

never

CHAP.
OF THE PHRENITIS,

or

XXVI.

INFLAMMATION OF THE

BRAIN.

THIS

is fometimes

a

primary difeafe, but oftener only a fympmalady ; as the inflammatory, eruptive,

tpm of fome other

or

It is very common, however, as a primary
&c.
climates, and is moft incident to perfons about the
vigour of life. The paffionate, the ftudious, and thofe

fpotted fever,

difeafe in

prime

or

warm

whofe nervous fyflem is irritable in a high degree, are moft liable
to it.
CAUSES. This difeafe is often occafioned by night-watching,
efpecially when joined with hard ftudy: It may likewife proceed
It is often occa
from hard drinking, anger, grief, or anxiety.
fioned by the ftoppage of the ufual evacuations ; as the bleeding
piles in men, the cuftomary difeharges of women, &c. Such as
imprudently expofe themfelves to the heat of the fun, efpecially by
fleeping without doors in a hot feafon with their heads uncovered,
fo as
are often fuddenly feized with an inflammation of the brain,
When repellents are imprudently ufed
to awake quite delirious.
in an eryfipelas, an inflammation of the brain is fometimes the confequence. It may likewife be occafioned by external injuries, as
blows or bruifesupon the head, &c.
SYMPTOMS. The fymptoms which ufually precede a true
inflammation of the brain are pain of the^head, rednefs of the eyes,
of it,
a violent flufhing of the face, difturbed fleep, or a total want
a retention of urine, a fmall
the
of
coftivenefs,
fkin,
great drynefs
of blood from the nofe, fingiag ot the ears, and extreme
—

—

dropping
fenfibility

of the nervous fyflem.
When Hie inflammation' is formed, the fymptoms in general are
The pulfe indeed is
fimilar to thofe of the inflammatory fever.
it is hard
fometimes
but
and
often weak, irregular,
trembling;
When the brain itfelf is inflamed, the pulfe is al
and con/traded.
the inflammation only affedts the in
ways foft and low ; but when
A
ternments of the brain, viz. the dura and pia mater, it fe hard.
u; thh difis a coalmen
of

remarkable

quicknefs

hearing

fymptcm

^
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Another ufual fymptom is a
cafe ; but that feldom continues long.
or
in
the
of the neck and temples.
arteries
great throbbing
pulfation
Though the tongue is often black and dry, yet the patient feldom
complains of thirft, and even refutes drink. The mind chiefly
runs
upon fuch objeds as have before made a deep impreffion on it ;
and fometimes, from a fullon filence, the patient becomes alt of a
fudden quite outrageous.
A conftant trembling and ftarting of the tendons is an unfavour
able fymptom ; as are alfo, a fnppreflion of the urine ; a total want
of fleep ; a conftant fpitting; a grinding of the teeth, which laft
may be confidered as a kind of convulfion. When a phrenitis fuccecds an inflammation of the lungs, of the inteftines, or of the
throat, &c. it is owing to a tranflation of the difeafe from thefe
parts to the brain, and generally proves fatal. This fhews the ne
ceffity of proper evacuations, and the danger of repellents in all inflammau>ry difeafes.
The favourable fymptoms are, a free perfpiration, a copious dif
charge of blood from the nofe, the bleeding piles, a plentiful dif
charge of urine, which lets fall a copious fediment. Sometimes
the difeafe is carried off by a loofenefs, and in women by an excef
five flow of the menfos.
As this difeafe often proves fatal in a few clays, it requires tie
moft fpeedy applications.
When it is prolonged, or improperly
treated, it fometimes ends in madnefs, cr a kind of ftupidity which
continues for life.
In the cure, two things are chiefly to be attended to, viz. to leffen the quantity of blood in the brain, and to retard the circulation
towards the head.

REGIMEN. The patient ought to be kept very quiet. Com
pany, noife, and every thing that affeds the fenfes, ordifturbs the
imagination, increafes the difeafe. Even too much light is hurtful ;
for which reafon the patient's chamber ought to be a little darken
ed, and he fhould neither be kept too hot nor cold. It is not how
ever nece.fary to exclude the
company of an agreeable friend, as
this has a tendency to foothe and quiet the mind.
Neither ought
the patient to.be kept too much in the dark, left it Ihould occafion
a
gloomy melancholy, which is too often the confequence of this
—

difeafe.

patient muft, as far as poffible, be foothed and humoured, in
Contradidion will ruffle his mind, and increafe his
thing.
every
malady. Even when he calls for things which are not to be obtain
The

ed, or which might prove hurtful, he is not to be pofitively denied
them, but rather put off with the promife of having them as foon
as
they can be obtained, or by fome other excufe. A little of anv
thing that the mind is fet upon, though aot quite proper, will hurt
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the patient lefs than a pofitive refufal. In a word, whatever he was
fond of, or ufed to be delighted with when in health, may here be
tried ;,as pleating ftories, foft inufic, or whatever has a tendency to
foothe the paffions and compofe tha mind.
Boerhaave propofes feveral mechanical
experiments for this purpofe ; as the foft noife of
into a bafon, and the patient trying to
Any uniform found, if low and continued, has
a
tendency to procure fleep, and confequcntly may be ot fervice.
The aliment ought to be light, confifting chiefly of farinaceous
fubftances ; as panado, and water-gruel fharpened with jelly of cur
rants, or juice of lemons, ripe fruits rOafted or boiled, jellies, preferves, Sec. The drink fmall, diluting, and cooling ; as whey,
barley-water, or decodions of barley and tamarinds, which laiter
not
only render the liquor more palitable, but likewife more benefi
cial, as they are of an opening nature.
MEDICINE. In an inflammation of the brain, nothing more
certainly relieves the patient than a free difcharge of blood from the
nofe.
When this comes of its own accord, it is by no means to be
flopped, but rather promoted, by applying cloths dipped in warm
water to the
part. When bleeding at the nofe does not happen
fpontaneoufly, it may be provoked, by putting a ftraw, or any oth
water

diftilling by drops

reckon them, &c.

—

er

fharp body, up the noftril.
Bleeding in th* temporal arteries greatly

relieves the head : but as
this operation cannot always be performed, we would recommend
in its ftead bleeding in the jugular veins.
When the patient's pulfe?
and fpirits are fo low, that he cannot bear bleeding with the lancet,
leeches may be applied to the temples.
Thefe not only draw off
the blood more gradually, but by being applied nearer to the part
affeded, generally give more immediate relief.
A difcharge of blood from the hemorrhoidal veins is likewife of
great fervice, and ought by all means to be promoted. If the pa
tient has been fubjed to the bleeding piles, and that difcharge has
been flopped, every method muft be tried to reftorc it ; as the appli
cation of leeches to the parts, fitting over fleams of warm water,
fharp clyfters, or fuppofitories made of honey, aloes, and rock- fait.
If the inflammation of the brain be occafioned by the ftoppage of
*

evacuations either natural or artificial, as the roenfes iffues, fetons,
or fuch liJsje> all means muft be ufed to reftore them as foon as poffi
ble, or to ffrbftiture others in their ftead.
The patient's body muft be kept open by ftimulating clyfters or
fmart purges; and fmall quantities of nitre ought frequently to be
mixed w'uh his drink.
Two or three drams, or more, if the cafe
be dangerous, may be ufed in the fpace of twenty-four hours.
The head fhould be fhaved and frequently rubbed with vinegar
and gfl?fe- water. Cloths dipped in this mixture may likewife be
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applied to the temples. The feet ought frequently to be bathed in
lukewarm water, and foft poultices of bread and milk may be kept
conflafltly applied to them.
If the difeafe proves obftinate, and does not yield to thefe medi
cines, it will be neceffary to apply a bliftering plafter to tke whole
head.
-

CHAP.

XXVII.

OF THE OPHTHALMIA, or INFLAMMATION
OF THE EYES.
difeafe may be occafioned by external injuries ; as blows,
bruifes, and the like. It may likewife proceed from
duff, quicklime, or other fubftances, getting into the eyes. It is
often can fed by the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations ; as the heal
ing of old fores, drying of ilfiies, the fupprefling of gentle morning
fweats, or of the fweating of the feet, &c. Long expofure to the
night air, efpecially in cold northerly winds, or whatever checks the
perfpiration, efpecially after the body has been much heated, is very
apt to caufe an inflammation of the eyes.
Viewing fnow or other
white bodies for a long time, or looking ftedfaftly at the fun, a clear
fire, or any bright objed, will likewife occafion this malady. A
fiidden tranfition from darknefs to very bright light will often have
jhe fame effed.
Nothing more certainly occafions'an inflammation of the eyes
than night-watching, efpecially reading or writing by candle-light.
Drinking fpirituous liquors, and excefs of venery are likewife very
hurtful to the eyes. The acrid fumes of metals, and of feveral
kinds of fuel, are alfo pernicious. Sometimes an inflammation of the
eyes proceeds from a venereal taint, and often from a ferophulous
or
gouty habit. It may likewife be occafioned by hairs in the eye
lids turning inwards, and hurting the eyes. Sometimes the difeafe
is epidemic, efpecially after wet feafons ; and I have frequently
known it prove infedious, particularly to thofe who lived irt the
It may be occafioned by moift air,
*fame houfe with the patient.
or
living in low damp houfes, efpecially in perfons who are not ac
cuflomed to fuch fituations.
In children it often proceeds from im
prudently drying up of fcabbed heads, a running behind the ears, or
Inflammations of the eyes often
any other difcharge of that kind.
fucceed the fmall-pox or meafles, cfpecially in children of a fero
phulous habit.
SYMPTOMS An inflammation of the eyes is attended with
acute pain, heat, rednefs, and
fwelling, The patient is not able to
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and fometimes he feels a pricking pain, as if his eyes
with a thorn.
Sometimes he imagines his eyes are
full of motes, or thinks he firs flies dancing before him.
The eyes
are filled with a
fealding rheum, which rufhes forth in great quan
tities, whenever the patient attempts to look up. The pulfe is ge
nerally quick and hard, with fome degree of fever. When the
difeafe is violent, the neighbouring parts fwell, and there is a
throbbing or pulfation in the temporal arteries, &c.
A flight inflammation of the eyes, efpecially from an external
caufe, is eafily cured, but when the difeafe is violent, and continues
long, it often leaves fpecks upon the eyes, or dimnefs of fight, and
fometimes total blindnefs.
If the patient be feized with a loofenefs, it has a good effed ; and
when the inflammation pafles from one eye to another, as it were
by infedion, it is no unfavourable fymptom. But when the difeafe
is accompanied with a violent pain of the head, and continues long,
the patient is in danger of looting his fight.
REGIMEN. The diet, unlefe in fcrophulous cafes, can hardly
The patient muft abftain
be too fpare, efpecially at the beginning.
from every thing of a heating nature.
His food fhould confift
chiefly of mild vegetables, weak broths, and gruels. His drink
may be barley-water, balm-tea, common whey, and fuch like.
The patient's chamber muft be darkened, or his eyes fliaded by a
Cover, fo as to exclude the light, but not to prefs upon the eyes. He
fhould not look at a candle, the fire, or any luminous objed ; and
ought to avoid all fmoke, as the fumes of tobacco, or any thing that
He fhould be kept
may caufe coughing, fneezing, or vomiting.
quiet, avoiding all violent efforts, either of body or mind, and en
couraging fleep as much as poffible.
MEDICINE. This is one of thofe difeafes wherein great hurt
Almoft every perfon pre
is often done by external applications.
Thefe
tends to be poflefled of a remedy for the cure of fore eyes.
remedies generally confift of eye-waters and ointments, with other
external applications, which do mifchief twenty times for once they
do good.
People ought therefore to be very cautious how they ufe
as even the preffure upon the eyes often increafes the
fuch

light,

pierced

were

—

—

things,

malady.
Bleeding,

in a violent inflammation of the eyes, is always necef
fhould
be performed as near the part affeded as poffible.
This
fary.
An adult may lofe ten or twelve ounces of blood from the jugular
vein, and the operation may be repeated according to the urgency of
If it fhould not be convenient to bleed in the neck,
the fymptoms.
the fame quantity may be let from the arm, or any other part of the

body.
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Leeches are often applied to the temples, or under the eyes, with
good effed. The wounds muft be fufFered to bleed for fome hours, «
and if the bleeding flop foon, it may be promoted by the application
In obftinate cafes, it will be necafof cloths dipt in warm water.
farv to repeat this operation feveral times.
Opening and diluting medicines are by no means to be negleded.
The patient may take a fmall dofe of Glauber's falts, and cream
of tartar, every fecond or third day, or a decodion of tamarinds
If thefe be not agreeable, gentle dofes of rhubarb and
with fenna.

♦

nitre, a little of the lenitive eleduarv, or any other mild purgative,
will anfwer the fame end. The-patient at the fame time mult drink
freely of water-gruel, tea, whey, or any other wreak diluting li
He ought likewife to take, at bed-lime a large draught of
quor.
weak wine-whey, in order to promote perfpiration. His feet and
legs muft frequently be bathed in lukewarm water, and his head
fhaved twice or thrice a- week, and afterwards wafhed in cold water.
This has often a remarkably good effed.
If the inflammation does not yield to thefe evacuations, bliftering-plafters muft be applied to the temples, behind the cars, or
upon the neck, and kept open for feme time by the mild blifteringointment. I have feldom known thefe, if long enough kept open,
fail to remove the moft obftinate inflammation of the eyes ; but
for this purpofe it is often neceflary to continue the difcharge for
feveral weeks.
When the difeafe has been of long ftanding, I have fecn very
extraordinary effeds from a feton in the neck, or between the
moulders, efpecially the latter. It fhould be put upwards and
downwards, or in the diredion of the fpine and in the middle between the fhoulder blades.
It may be drcfled twice a-day with yel
low bafilicon.
I have known patients, who had been blind for a
cofiderable time, recover fight by means of a feton placed as above.
When the feton is put acrofs the neck, it foon wears out and. is both
more
painful and troublefome than between the fhoulders- ; befides,
it leaves a difagreeable mark, and docs not difcharge fo freely.
When the heat and pain of the eyes are very great, a poultice of
bread and milk, foftcned with fweet oil or frefli butter, may be ap
plied 10 them, at leaft all night ; and they may be bathed with luke
warm milk and water in the morning.
If the patient cannot fleep which is fometimes the cafe, he may
take twenty or thirty drops of laudanum, or two fpoonfuls of the
fyrup of poppies, over night, more or lefs according to his age, or
the violence of the fymptoms.
After the inflammation is gone off, if the eyes ftill remain weak
and tender, they may be bathed every night and morning with cold
water and a little brandy, fix parts of the former to onecf the latter.
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A method fhould be contrived
by which the eye can be quite immerfed in brandy and water, where it fhould be
kept for fome time.
I have generally found this, or cold water and vinegar, as good
a
ftrengthener of the eyes as any of the moft celebrated col-

lyriums.
When

an

inflammation of the eyes

proceeds

from

a

fcrophuloui

habit, it gcnerallyrprbves very obftinate. In this cafe the patient's
diet muft not be too low, and he may be allowed to drink fmall ne

The moft proper medicine
gus, or now and then a glafs of wine.
is the Peruvian bark, which may either be given in fubftance, or
prepared in the following manner :
Take an ounce of bark in p< wdcr, with two drams of Winter's
bark, and boil them in an Er.glifh quart of water to a pint ; when
it has boiled nearly long enough, add half an ounce of liquoriceroot fliced.
Let the liquor be ftrained. Two, three, or four ta
ble-fpoonfuls, according to the age of the patient, may be taken
ihree or four times a-day.
It is impoflibie to fay how long this
medicine fhould be continued, as the cure is fooner performed in }
fome than in 01 hers; but in general it requires a confiderable time
to produce
any lading effeds.
Dr. Cheynefays, 'That ./Ethiops mineral never fails in obftinate j,
inflammations of the eyes, even fcrophulous ones, if given in a
fufficient dofe, and duly per fitted in.' There is no doubt but this
and other preparations of mercury may be of Angular fervice in
ophthalmias of long continuance, but they ought always to be admi-< '/
niftered with the greateft caution, or by perfons of fkill in phyfic.
It will be proper frequently to look into the eyes, to fee if any
Thefe ought to
hairs be turned inwards, or preffing upon them*.
be removed by plucking them out with a pair of fmall pincers.
Thofe who are liablp to frequent returns of this difeafe, ought
conftantly to have an iflue in one or both arms. Bleeding or purg
ing in the fpring and autumn, will be very beneficial to fuch perfons.
They ought likewife to live with the greateft regularity, avoiding
ftrong liquor, and every thing of a heating quality. Above all, let
them avoid the night-air and late ftudiest.
*
Any foreign body lodged in the eye may be expiditioufly removed If
paffing a fmall hair pencil belzveen the eye-lid and the ball of the eye. \,
In fome places, the peafan/s do this very effe dually, by ufimg their tongue
in the fame manner.
t As moft people are fond fifing eye-waters and ointments in this and g
ether difeafes of the eyes, we have infertedfeme of the mofl approved
forms of thefe medicines in the Appendix. See Appendix, Eye- water J
and Eye-falve.
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difeafe is very common in Britain, and is
frequently arX
tcndeu with great
danger. It prevails in- the winter ami
Iprmg, and is moft tatal to young people of a fanguine
tempera-

HpIiTS

CAUSES.--!, n general it proceeds from the fame caufes

as other
viz. an obftruded
or
what
perfpiration,
ever heats or inflames
the blood. An inflammation of the throat is
o. ten occafioned
by omitting feme part of the covering ufually worn
i'b-HiMnoncck, byditnking cold liquor when
tluTbody is warm, 'bv
riding or walking againft a cold northerly wind, or any thing that
greatly cools the throat, and parts adjacent. It may likewife pro
ceed from the
negled of bleeding, purging, or any cuftomaryJ evac#

inflammatory diforders,

nation.

\

_

Singing, fpeaking

loud and

whatever ftrains the throat
long',
ntay likewne caufe an inflammation of that organ. I' have often
known the
quinfey prove" fatal to jovial companions, who, after
tutint: long ,n a warm.room,
drinking hot liquors, and finging with

vehemence

were

outing with

wet

fo

or

imprudent as

gp^bruad in the cold night air.
wet
clothes, are very apt to
oecafmn this
malady. ft is likewife frequently occafioned by continuingdong ma moift place, fitting near an open window,- (leaping
in a
damp bed, fitting in a room that has been newly pl.iftefed, Sec
f know
-people who never tail to have a fore throat if they fit even
but a (hort
feet,

or

keeping

to

on

time in a room that has been
lately w.fhed.
Acrid or irritating food
may likewife inflame the throat, and oc
cafion a quinfey.
It may alfo proceed from
bones, pins, or other
inarp fubftances flicking in the throat, or from the cauftic fumes rf
rnetajs or minerals, as arfenic, antimony, &c. taken in
by the
lt!l\ ' n>sd>(eafe is fometimes epidemic and infedious.
f> r°M-S~ The inflammaiiiin of the throat is
evident from
mlpedion, the parts appearing ?ed anek fwejled ; befides, the
pa
tient
complains of pain in fwallowing. His pulfe is quick and
with
oilier
hard,
fymptoms of a fever. If blood be let, it is gene
rally covered with a touph coat of a whitifh colour, and the patient
fpits a tough phfegm. As the fwelling and inflammation jincreafe,
the breathing and
fwallowing become more difficult ; the prdn af
fects the ears ; the
eyes generally appear red ; and the facfe (well*
patient is often obliged to keep himfelf in an ered pofture, be
ing in danger of fiuftoeauon ; there is a conftant
or
•

SYiv

'

fhe

C

naufea,

c

incllna-

-

1
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tionto vomit, and the drink/ inftead of paffing into the ftomach,
is often returned by the nofe.
The patient is fometimes ftarvea at
Jaft, merely from an inability to fwallow any kind of food.
When the breathing is laborious with ftraitnefs of the breaft, and
anxiety, the danger is great. Though the pain in fwallowing be ve
breathes eafy, there is not fo much
while the

/

patient

ry great, yet.

fwelling is no unfavourable fymptom ; but
if jf fuddenly falls, and the difeafe affeds the breaft, the danger is
When the quinfev is the confequence of fome other
very great.
has already Weakened the patient, his fituation is
which
difeafe,
A
frothing at the mouth, with a fwelled tongue, a
dangerous.
pale, ghnftlv countenance, and Coldnefs of the extremities, are fa
tal fymptoms.
REGIME^.—The regimen in this difeafe is in all refpeds. the
The food muft be light,
feme as in the pleurify or peripneumony.
and in fmall quantity, and the drink plentiful, weak, and diluthig,
danger.

An external

'

,

mixed with acids.
It isneceflary that the patient be kept eafy and quiet. Vi
olent /affedions of the mind, or great efforts of the body, may
He, fhould not even attempt to fpeak but in a low
prove fatal.
Such
a
voice.
degree of warmth' as to promote a conftant, gfentk
fweat, is -proper. When the patient is in bed, his head ought to be
raifed a little higher than ufual.
<
It is peculiarly neceflary that the neck-be kept warm : for which
purnofe feveral folds of foft flannel may be wrapt roum| it. That
aloqe will often. remove a flight complaint of the throat, efpecialljfX'
if applied in due time. We cannot here omit obferving, the pi;<*»
priety of a cuftom which prevails among the peafants of Scotland.
When they feel any uhcaiinefs of the throat, they wrap a flocking
Soeffedual is this remedy, that>n many places \
-about it all night.
it paffes for a charm, and the flocking is applied with particular ce- (
rernonies: the "cuftom, however, is undoubtedly a good one, and
fhould never be negleded. When the throat has been thus wrap
ped up all night, it muft not be expofed to the cedd air througu\the
but a handkerchief or piece of flannel kept about It till the in

highly

'

"

.

day,

flammation be removed.
The jelly of black currants is

a medicine very much in efleem for
It fhould
it is of fome ufe.
indeed
aud
complaints of the throat ;
be almoft conftantly kept in the mouth, and fwallowed down leifor taken
urcly. It may likewife be mixed in the patient's drink,
cannot be obtained, the jelly of red cur«^;
it
When
other
any
way.
rants, or of mulberries, may be ufed in its ftead.'
made j
Gargles for the" throat are very beneficial. They may behalt
:n
or
and
with a little
of
by adding to
,

'

<

x

'

.\-

fage^tea,

EngliuY pint

vinegar

of the

pedoral

honey,

decodion

two

or

three

fpoonfuls oty
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and the fame quantity of currant-jelly
This may be ufed
three or four times a-day ; and if the patient be troubled with tough
vifcid phlegm, the gargle may be rendered more fharp and cleanf.

it a tea-fpoonful of the fpirit of fat ammoniac.
Some recommend gargles made of a decodion of the leaves or bark
of the black currant bufh ; but whore the jelly can be had, thefe

ing, by adding to

are
'

unneceffary.

There is no difeafe wherein the benefit of bathing the feet and,
legs in luke-warm water is more apparent : that pradice "ought
therefore' never to be negleded. If people were careful to keep
warm, to wrap up their throats with flanneli, to bathe their feet aort
legs in warm water, and to ufe a fpare diet, with diluting liquors,
at the
beginning of this difeafe, it would feldom' proceed t6 a great
height, or be attended with any danger ; but. when thefe precartfe
ons are
negleded, and the difeafe becomes violent, more powerful
medicines are neceflary.
NEDICINE. An inflammation of the throat being a moft
acute and
dangerous difterpper, which' fometimes takes off the pa
tient very fuddenly, it will be proper, as fdun as the fymptoms
appear, to bleed in the arm, or rather in thf jugular vain, and to
repeat the operation if circumflances require.
The body ihould likewife be kept gently open. This may either
be done by giving the patienj for his ordinary drink a decodion of
figs and tamarinds, or fmall dofes of rhubarb and nitre, as recommendeel in the eryfipelas.
Thefe may be increafed according to the
of
the
and.
patient,
repeated till they have the defired effed.
age
I have often known very good effeds from a bit of fol prune!, or
purified nitre, held in the mouth, and fwallowed down as it mdted.
This promotes the difcharge of forliva, by which means it a'nfwers
the end of a gargle, while at the fame time it abates the fever, by
promoting the difcharge of urine, Sec.
The throat ought likewife/ to be rubbed twice. or thrice a-day with
This feldom fails fo produce fom.0
a little of the volatile; liniment.
good effeds. At ihe fame time the neck ought to be carefully co
vered with wool or flannel', to prevent the cold from penetrating the
fkin, as this application renders it very tender. Many other exter
nal applications are recommended in this difeafe, as a fwallow's
neft, poultices made of the fungus called Jew 'sears, album Giiecum,
But as we do not lock upon any of thefe to'be preferable to
&c.
a common
poultice of bread and ntilk we fhall take no farther no
tice of them.
Some recommend the gnm-guaicum as a fpecific in this difeafe.
Half a dram of the gum in powder may be made into an eleduary
•with the rob of elder-'berries, or the jc-d.lv of currants for a dofe,
*
Dr Home.
and repeated occafionally*.
—
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Bliftering

upon the neck or behind the ears in violent inflamma
the ihroat. is very beneficial. ; and in bad- Cafes it will -be
neceflary to day 'a bliftering plafter quite acrofs the throat, foasto
reach from ear to ear.
Afterth*'are taken off, the

tions, of

ought

to

be

plafters

pans
of ilfiie ointment, till
olll'r^ife upon their \4rying up, the pa-

kept running by

the inflammation is
gone
tient will be

:

the

application

ir/dangerof a re'apfe.
V/h«athe patient has been treated

above,

as

fuppuration

5

fetdorn

happens. This however is?P uetimes the cafe, in fpitcof all-'cncfeavours to prevent it. Wiiehi the inflammation and fwe*u!Ug con-~
tint'e, and it-is evident that a fuppunuion will enfue, it Ought to be
prom.oted bV drawing the fleam of warm water into the throat
through a funnel, or the like. Soft poultices o6ght likewife lobe
applied outwardly, and the pa'tient may keep a roafted fig conftantly
in his moiith.
It fometimes happens before the tumour breaks, that the fwel
ling is fo great, as entirely to prevent anything from getting down
into the ftomach.
In this cafe the "patient muft inevitably perifh,
unlefs he can be fupported in fome other way.
This can only be done by nourilhing clyfters of broth, or gruel
with milk, i&c.
Patients have often been fupported by thefe for
feveral days-, till the tumour has breike ; and afterwards
have
.

they

recovered.

"

*

*

,

\

■

Not only the fwallowing, ^ut the breathing, is often prevented
by the tumour. In this cafe nothing can fa ve the patients life, but
opening the treac^ca or wind pipe. As that has been often done
with fuccefs, no p«wfon, in fuch defperate circumflances ought to
hefitate a moment about the operation ; but as it can only be per
formed by a furgeon, it is not neceflary here to give any diredions
about it.
When a difficulty of fwallowing is not attended with an acute
pain or inflammation, it is generally owing to an obftrudion of the
glands about the throat, and only requires that the part be kept
warm, and the throat frequently gargled with fomething that may
gently ftimulate the glartds, as a decodion of figs with vinegar and
honey ; to which may be added a litjWfriuftard, or a fmall quantity
of fpirits-.
Bnt/this garble is never to be ufed where there are figns
of an inflammation.
This fpecies of angim a has various; namesamong thfc common people, as the pap of the throat, the falling clown
of the almonds of the e,ars, Sec.
Accordingly, to remove it,' they
lift the patient up bv the "hair of the head, and tin n't their fingers
under his jaws, Sec. all which'pradices are at beft ufe'eh, and often
-

.

'

hurtful.
,
Th«fe who are fubjed to inflammations of the throat, in orcer
avoid that difeafe, ought to live temperate. Such as-'de nc* choofe
,

*o
to

/
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ohfcryfi this rule, muft have frequent recourfe to
purging arid other
evacuations, \ to difcharge the fuperfluous humours. They ought'
hkewife to beware of
catching cold, and fhculd abflain from aliment
and medicines of an
aflringent or itimulating nature.
Violent exercife, t>y
increasing the motion and f^rce of the blood,
is apt

to

liquor be
to

cool.

occafion

inflammation of the throat, efpecially if cold
after it, or the body fufferecls
fuddenly
Thofe who would avoid this difeafe ought therefore, after

drank

an

immediately

fpeaking aloud, tinging, running, drinking warm liquor,

-

\

or

doing

any thing that may ftrain the throat, or increafe the circulation of
the Wood towards it, to take care to cool,
gradually , and to wrap feme
additional covering about their necks.
I have often known
perfons who had been fnbjed t» fors, throats*
entirely freed from that complaint by only wearing; a riband, or a
bit of flan a el, Conftantly about their- necks,- or
by wearing thicker
(hoes*, a flannel waiftcoat, or the like. Thefe 'may feem trifling,,
»»i tbey have great efFed/ There is danger indeed in
leaving them
off after perfons have been accuftomed to them ; but
furdy the inconveniency of ufing fuch things for life, is not to be compared
A ith the danger that may attend thev'negled of them.
Sometimes, after an inflammation, the glands, of the throat cpntir.ue fwelled, and- become hjjfrd and c'allous. AThis
complaint is'
not
eafily remo»ed, and is often rendered dangerous by the too fre^qnent-application of ftrong ftimulating and (typ'ic inedicjnes, The
beft method is to keep it warm, and to gargle it twice
avday with a
decodion of figs fharpened a little witli the elix/ir or fpirit of vitriol.

'

/

•
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THE MALIGNANT QUINSEY, or PUTRID
ULCEROUS SORE THROAT.'
This kind of quinfey is but little known in the.northem parts of

tOE

•'

•

•

Britain, though, fdr feme time paft, it has been fatal in the more
Children are more, liable to it than adults, fe_
fouthern countries.
males than males, and the delicate than thofe who are hardy.and
It prevails chiefly in autumn; and is moft frequent after
robuft.
a
long.courfe of damp or fultry weather.
CAUSES. This is evidently a contagious diftemper, and is ge
nerally communicated by infedion. Wh.ife families, and even
entire villages, often receive the infedion from one perfon. This
ougtit to put people upon their .guard again;! going near fuch pati
ents, as labour under the diforder ; as by that means they endanger
not
Only iheir own lives, but likewife t:i->fe of their friends and con
—

f

.

nexions.

Whatever teucls

lihe wife occafion the

air, damaged

to

putrid

produce putrid malignant fevers, may

ulcerous fore throat,

provifions,- negied ot CxjLi.'.buc?::,

/

as

Sec.

unwholefome

>|

\
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or

and

of

fhivcring,
begins with alternate fits
and uneaqual, and generally
low
but
quick,

SYMPTOMS.— It

*

heat. Tho pulfe is
continues fo through the whole courfe of the difeafe.
and oppreffion ot the
The patient complains greatly of weaknefs
faint away whcnfet
to
is
he
and
apt
breaft ; his fpir;.s are low,
with a vomiting
often
and
a
with
naufea,
troubled
is
upright; he
Ihe
children.
in
common
moft
The two latter arc
Or purring.
urme is at
The
fwells.
face
and
the
eyes appear red and watery,
it turns more of
firft pale and crude; but as the. difeafe advance.,
moift,
and
white
is
generally
The
a yellowifn colour.
tongue
difeafe.
Upon
which diftinguifncs this from an inflammatory
red colour.
a
throat it appears fwelled, and of florid,
into
looking
here and there interfpcrfPale or afh-coloured fpots, however, are
or
broad
patch fpot, of an irregular figure,
ed, and fomciimcs one
with florid red only appears.
furrounded
colour,
white
and) pale
•
fo
cover
many ulcers.
Thefe whitifh fpots or floughs
anct
breaft,
the neck, arms,
An efflorefcence, or eruption upon
ot this
common
a
is
fymptom
fingers about the fecond or third day,
ceafe.
difeafe. When it appears, the purging and vomiting generally
face
the
and
frequent.
of
delirium,
There is often a flight degree
the noftrils red and inflamed
Iv appears bloated, and the infide of
frnell, and hi.
of a

#

fhe

,

The?patient

,
'

difag*eeable poind

complains

breath is verv offeufive.
•«. j f,„m th*
be chftingnifhed from the
The putrid, ulcerous fore throat may
and loofenefs with which it is generinflammatory by -the vomiting
covere,d w, h « whue;
the foul ulcers in the throat
ally
of the patient ,, wu*
weaknefs
exceffive
the
or livid coat; and by

ufhercd'ni

°^J^^f^^Z\n
fight,
weaknefs,

obftinate purging
livid or black colour of t e
It
with a weak, fluttering pujfe.
fpots. and frequent fhiverings,
or bec^eso
the fkin fuddenly difappear*,
c eruption
the
blood from the nofe or mouth
livid colour, with a difcharge of
dimnefs of the

e^me

a

u?on

and
about the third or fourth day,
and equal pulfe ,'*
and
clean and florid at the bottom
manner, and appear
a lively colour of the eyes
with
is foft and free,

"Ta^c^^eal'brcak
Jtnufwhhaflow, firm,

out

in

«^%Z*&

kindly
if the hrcathing
a

cnlis.
to hope for a falutary
and for the
REGIMEN.—The patient muft be kept quiet,
out of «r.
taken
when
to faint
moft part in bed, as he will be apt
wih
as
reftorative,
and
be nourifhing
His drink oughtto be g. n
&c.
broths,
red wine, jellies, ftrong
.

there is reafon

5?TfoXuft

and of an antifeptic
wine whey, and fuch like.

erous,

_

#

^griiel

quality

;

as

.red

wine,

negus white-

,
.
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MEDICINE.—The medicine in this kinc^of quinfey is entire

different from that which is proper in the
inflammatory. All
as bleeding,
purging, &c. which weaken the patient,
muft be avoided.
Cooling medicines, as nitre and cream of tartar,
are likewife hurtful.
Strengthening cordials alone can be ufed with
fafety ; and thefe 'ought never to be negleded.
If, at the beginning there is a great naufea or inclination to vom
it, the patient muft drink an infufion of green-tea, camomile flow
ers, or carduus benedidus, in order to cleanfe the ftomach.
If thefe
are not fufficient, he
may take a 'few grains of the powder of ipe
cacuanha, or any other gentle vomit.
If the difeafe is mild, the throat may be gargled with an infufion
of fage and- rofe leaves, to a jill of w hich may be added a
fpoonful
or two of
-honey, and as much vinegar as will make it agreeably acid ; but when the fymptoms are
urgent, the floughs large and
thick, and the breath very offenfive, the following gargle may be
ufed :
To fix or feven ounces of the pe&oral decodion, when
boiling,
add half an ounce of con trayerva- root ; let it boil for fomelime,
/and afterwards ftrain the liquor ; to which add two ounces of White
wine vinegar, an ounce of fiii« honey, and an ounce of the tindure
of myrrh.
This ought not^py to be ufed as a gargle, but a little
of it fhould frequently be injeded with a fyringe to clean the throat
before the patient takes any meat or drink. This method is pecul
iarly neceflary for children, who cannot ufe a gargle.
It will be of great benefit if the patient frequently receives into
his mouth, through an inverted funnel, the fleams of warm vine
gar, myrrh, and honey.
But when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the difeafe is attend
ed with danger, the only medicine that can be depended upon is the
Peruvian bark. It may be taken in fuhftance, if the patient's fto
mach will bear it.
If not, an ounce of bark grofsly powdered,
with two drams of Virginian fnake-root, may be boiled in an
Englifh pint and a half of water to half a pint ; to which a tea-fpoonfulof the elixir of vitriol may be added, and an ordinary tea-cup
ful of it taken every three or four hours. Bliftering-plafters are ve
ry beneficial in this difeafe, efpecially when the patient's pulfe and
fpirits are low. They may be applied to the throar, behind the
^
ears, or upon the back part of the neck.
Should the vomiting prove troublefome, it will be proper to give
the patient two table-fpoonfuls of the faiine julep every hour. Tea
macie of mint and a little cinnamon will be very proper for, his or
dinary drink, efpecially if an equal quantity of red wine be mixed
with it.
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In cafe of a violent loofenefs, the fize of a nutmeg 07\diafe0hdior the
japonic confedion, may b<2 taken two or three times aor oftener, if neceflary.
-^
day,
If a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens, the fleams of
warm
Vinegar may be received up the nqftrils frequently ; and the
drink may be fharpened with fpirits of vitriol, or tindure of rofes.
In cafe of a ftangury, the belly muft be fomented with warm wa
ter, and emollient clyfters given three or four times a-day.
After tire violence of the difeafe is over, the body Ihould ftill be
kept open with mild durgatives ; as manna, fenna, rhubarb, or the
like.
■',■▼■
If great weaknefs and/dejedion of fpfcits, or night-fweats, with
other fymptoms of a confumption/ fhould enfue, we would advife
the patient to continue the ufe of the Peruvian hark, with the elix
ir of vitriol, and to take frequently a glafs of generous wine. Thefe,
together with a milk diet, and riding oh horfebacki arc the molt
likely means for recovering hftyftrength.'
um,
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XXIX.
COUGHS.

T has already been obferved, that colds are theneffed of an ob«
ftmded perfpiration •• the common caufes of which we have
likewife endeayoured to point out, and fhall not here repeat them.
Neither fhall we fpend time in enumerating all the various fymp
It may not
known.
toms of colds, as they are pretty generally
however be amifs to dbfefve, tha't almoft every cold is a kind of fe
in a degree frbm fome. of thofe that have al
which

I
.*.

ver,

ready

onlydiffers

been treated of.

No age, fex, or conftitution, is exemptedirom this difeafe ; ntior
regimen to prevent it.
\ ther is it in the power of any medicine
The inhabitants c*f every climate are liable to carch cold, nor can
them at all times from its
even the creaieft cireu'u>(pedion defend
in a
attacks.
Lndced, if the human body could be kept conftantly
be
would
as
cold
a
fuch
of warmth,
uniform
catching
,

degree
'mpoffible: but

thing

by any means, the perSuch changes, however,
feir
n muft be liable to many changes. :
when fmall do not atfed the health, but when great, they muft
prove hurtful.
When Oppreffion of the breaft, a fluffing of the nofe, unufual
to believe that the
wearintfs.-painof the head, &c. give ground
the perfon has
that
words
in
other
perfpiration is obftrdded, or,
at leaft the
his
tc
leffen
immediately
he'
cuviht
dfot.
cold,
as

that cannot be efFeded

.

caught

0
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quantity of his folid food, and to abftain from all ftrong hV
quors. Inftead of flefh, fifh, eggs, milk, and other nourifhing
diet, he may eat light bread-pudding, veal or chicken broth, panado, gruels, and fuch like. His drink may be water-gruel fwcetened with a little honey ; an infufion of balm, or linfeed oil fharpen
ed with the juice of orange or lemon ; a decodion of barley and li
quorice, with tamarinds, or any other cool, diluting, acid liquor.
Above all, his fupper fhould be> light ; as fmall poflet, or water
gruel, fw<*etened with honey, and a little toafted bread in it. If
honey fhould difagree with the ftomach, the gruel may-be fweetened with treacle or courfe fugar, and fharpened with the jelly of
currants.
Thofe who have been.accuftqmed to genercus liquors
may take wine-whey inftead of gruel, which may be fweetened as
above.
The patient ought to lie longer than ufual a-bed, and to encour
age a gentle fweat, which is eafily brought on towards morning,
by drinking tea, or any kind of warm diluting liquor. I have often
known this pradice carry off a cold in one day, which in probability, had it been negleded, would have coft the patient his life, or
Would people facrifice a lit
have confined him for fome months.
tle time to eafe and warmth,
a moderate
degree of aba cold
ftinence when the firft
appear, we have reafon
to believe, that moft of the bad effeds which flow from an
obflryded perfpiration might be prevented.
But, after the difeafe
erejd ftrength by delay, all attempts to remove it often prove vain.
A pleurify, a peripneumony, or a fatal confumption of the lungs,
are the common effed of colds which have either been totally
neg
leded or treated improperly.
Many attempt to cure a cold, by getting drunk : But this, to fay
No doubt it may
no worfe of it, is a very hazardous experiment.
fometimes fucceed, by fuddenly reftoring the pcrfpiration ; but
when there is any degree of inflammation, which is frequently the
cafe, ftrong liquors, inftead of removing the malady, will increafe
it.
By this means a common cold may be converted into an inflam
matory fever.
When thofe who labour for their daily bread have the misfortune
to catch cold, they cannot afford tey lofe a day or two, in order to
keep themfelves warm, and take a little medicine ; by which means
the diforder is often fo aggravated as to confine them for a longtime
But
or even U> render them ever after unable to fuftain hard labour.
co'en'fuch of the labouring poor as can afford to take care of themh fees arc often too hardy to do it ; they affed to defpife colds, and
as
long as-ihey can crawl about, fcorn to be confined by what they
Hence it is, that colds deftroy fuch numbers of
call a common cold.
mankind. Like an enemy defuifed, they gather ftrength fromdeD d
lifual

aifljkpradife
fympdH^of

hasgltb-
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We often fee this verifi
lav, till at length they become invincible.
of
a day in the profccutiqa
lofe
than
rather
ed in travellers, who,
their
journey,
their bufinefs, throw away thiir Hyes by purfuing
with this difeafe upon them.
even in the fevereft weather,
too much indulged.
It is certain, however, that colds may be
himfelf
{huts
up m a warm
When a perfon, for every flight cold,
it
of warm iquor,
may occafion
room, and drinks great quantities
removed.
be
not
will
as
eafily
folids
fuch a general relaxation of the
will permit and he
difeafe
the
when
It wilHhereforebe proper,
weather is mild, tojointothe
ca r
a
m
or
age, &c.
crcife ; as walking, riding on horfeback,
will
can
remove,
yield togenAn obftinate cold, which no medicine
diet.
the
of
tle exercife, and a proper regisnen
to
-

'

^^^Uon^''^e^'

in warm water has a great tendency
the water be
care muft be taken that
But
reftore th? perfpiration.
be much
never
fhould
It
will do hurt.
not too warm, otherwife it
to
fhould
immediately
the
and
go
patient
warmer than the blood,
in
bed,
bed after ufing it.
Bathing the feet in warm water, lying
other weak honors, will feonand drink im? warm water-gruel, or
hot fureftore the perfpiration, than all the
er take off a>afm, and
is neceflary for re
that
all
dorific medicines in the world.
be taken at the begin,
and if
moving a common cold ;
nine, it will feldom fail.
to abftmence, warmth, and
But when the fymptoms do not yield
the approach of fome other
fear
to
diluting liquors, there is reafon
an ardent fever, or the
breaft
the
of,
as an inflammation
and
frequent, the fkin.hoi and
If the pulfe therefore be hard
like
or breaft, "will be ne
head
his
of
and the patient complains
the cooling powders recommended ib
ceflary to bleed, and to give
a ftool.
or four hours, till they give
three
the fearlet fever, every
the back,
to put a bliftering plafter on
be
likewife
will
It
proper
mixture every two hours,
faiine
the
of
to rive two table-fpoonfuls
all refpeds as for a flight fever.
*nd in (hort to treat the patient in
obferveet at the beginning, re
when
I have often feen this courfe,
the patient had all
or three days, when
two
in
move the complaint
an inflammation
or
ardent
fever,
the fymptoms of an approaching
of the breaft.
f
lies in avoiding, as tar as
The chief fecret of preventing colds
and in taking care,
or cold
r.d.ible, all extremes either of heat
Thefe and other
when the body is heated, to let it cool gradually.
are fo fully treated
this
to
important fubjed,
c ircumftanccs relating
that it is necdlefs here
of under the article Obftruded Perfpiration,
them.
to refume the confederation of

Bathing

the feet and

legs

TJfcs

^courfe

,

difeafef
dry,"

.
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COUGH.

cough is generally the effed of a cold, which has either been
improperly treated, or entirely negleded. When it proves obfti
nate, there is always a reafon to fear the confequences, as this thews
a weak ftate of the
lungs, and is often the forerunner of a con
fumption.
If the cough be violent, and the
patient young and ftrong, with
a hard
quick pulfe, bleeding will be proper ; but in weak and re
laxed habits, bleeding rather
prolongs the difeafe. When the pa
tient fpits freely, bleeding is
unneceffary, and fometimes hurtful,
as it tends to leflen that
difcharge.
When the cough is not attended with any
degree of fever, and
the fpittle is vifcid and tough,
fharp pedoral medicines are to be
adminiftered; as gum ammoniac, fquills, &c. Two table-fpoon
fuls
A

of the folution of gum ammoniac may be taken three or four
times a-day, more or lefs,
according to the' age and conftitution of
the patient. Squills may be
given various ways: two ounces of the
vinegar, the oxymel, or the fyrup, may be mixed with the fame
quantity of fimple cinnamon water, to which may be added an
ounce of common water and an ounce of balfamic
fyrup. Two
be taken three or four times
table-fpoonfuls of this

mixtuJ^.ay

A

made of

equal parts of lemon-juice, honey, and fugarvery proper in this kind of coughs A tablebe taken at pleafure.
But when the defluxion is fharp and thin, thefe medicines rather
do hurt.
In this cafe gentle opiates, oils, and
mucilages, are more
proper. A cup of an infuhnn of wild poppey leaves, and marflimallow roots, or the flowers of colts-foot,
may be taken frequently ;
or a
tea-fpoonhil of the paregoric elixir may be put into the pati
ent's drink tv. ice a-day.
Fuller's Spanifh infufion is alfo a
very
proper medicine in this cafe, and may be taken in the quantity of a
tea-cupful three or four times a-dav*.
When a cough is occafioned by acrid humours
tickling the throat
and fauces, the patient fhould
keep fome foft pedr>ral lozenges al
moft conftantly in his mouth ; as the Pontcfrad
liquorice cakes,
barlev-fugar, the common balfamic lozenges, Spanifh juice, &c.
Thefe blunt the acrimony of the humours, and by
-taking off their
ftimulating quality, help to appeafe the cought.

fyrup

candy, is likewife
fpoonful of it may

*
S'e Appendix, Spanifh Infufion,
former edition of this book I recommended, for an obflir.ate
tickling cough, an oily emuljion, vr.de zvitk the paregoric elixir of the
Edinburgh Difpenjatiry, inftead of the common alkaline fpirit. I have
fince been told by jeuerai pr.'.dli'uncrs, that they found it to be an extiU

}
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of humours upon
In obftinate coughs, proceeding from a flux
befides
be
expedoratmg medicines,
neceflary,
lungs, it will often
In this cafe
or fome other drain.
i
to
fctons,
recourfe
flues,
to have
a
from
effeds
Burgundy-pitch.
I have often obferved the moft happy
have ordered this fimple
plafter applied between the fhoulders. I
a
great number of cafes,
remedy in the moft obftinate coughs, in
ever knowing it tail to
without
conftitutions,
and in many different
ulcer in tne
unlefs where there were evident figns ot an

give relief,

^"ibout the bulk offoftnutmeg

of Burgundy-pitch may be fprcad
the hand, and
leather, about the fize of
thin upon a piece of
be taken oft and wiped
It
blades.
may
fhoulderthe
laid between
to be renewed once a fortnight
and
three or four
a

days,

every
or

three weeks.

ought

This is indeed

a

and fimple medicine, and
will venture to affirm, that
more effica
an

cheap

: but
application
the whole materia rnedica does not afford,
It has not indeed a ways an
cious in almoft every kind of cough
it will fucceea
immediate effed; but, if kept on for feme time,
where moft other medicines fail.
1
u
is the itching which
The only inconveniency attendingthis plafter
the
with, conf.rienng
it occafions: but furely this may
to reap from the applica
adv mtase which the patient may ^d
the plafter
tion : befides, when the itching becomes very uneafy,
or waihed
doth,
a
with
rubbed
dry
and the part
may be taken,off,
Some caution indeed is necef
with a little warm milk and water.
of fuch a plafter ; this however maybe
fary in difcontinuing the ufe
and at length quitting
it fmailer

confequently apt to be defpifed

we

.

„

.

,

•

*•

•

bjfcpenfed

by degrees,
done by making
**
it abowether in a warm feafon*.
caufes befides dcfludicns
coughs proceed from many other
not to be attemptedI
is
In thefe cafes the cure
*' upon the
toulnef.
*
in
a
medicines. Thus,
cough proceeding from a

fafely

But"

by

lungs/

pectoral
and debility

and all kinds
of the ftomach, fyrups, oils, mucilages,
be known
The
ftomach cough may that
of balfamic medicines do hurt.
m the
the
this,
a
in
fault
to
by
lungs
is
from one that
owing

of the charatleT
lent medicine in this diforder, and every way
its
not
is
ph.ct may be
kept,
which I had given it. Where this elixir
an
proportion o)
adequate
fapplied by adding to the common oily emulflon,
laudanum.
or
Thebaic tindure,
liquid
too faft, while others
*
Some complain that jhe pitch plafter adheres
kinds of
the
This
it
on.
from
in
different
proceeds
find difficulty keeping
I gene
tt.
manner
the
of making
pitch made ufo of, and likewife from
a little bees-wax, and Jpreaa
with
mixed
when
rally find it anfwer beft
the pur
The clear, hard, tranfparent pitch afwers
as ceol as poffible.

deforcing

'ike
•
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latter the patient coughs whenever he refpires, or draws in his
breath. fully ; but In the former that does not
happen.
The cure of this cough depends chiefly upon,
cleanfing and
ftrengthening the ftomach ; for which purpofe gentle vomits and
bitter purgatives are moft proper.
Thus, after a vomit or two,
the facred lindure, as it is' called,
may be taken for a confiderable
time in a dofe of one or two table-fpoonfuls twice
a-day, or as
often as it is found neceflary, to keep the body
gently open. Peo
ple may make this tindure themfelves, by infufing an ounce of
hierapicra* in an Englifh pint of white wine, letting it ftand a few
days, and then ftraining it.
In coughs which
proceed from a debility of the ftomach, the
Peruvian bark is likewife of confiderable fervice. It may either
be chewed, taken in
powder, or made into a tindure along with
other ftomachic bitters.
A nervous cough can only be removed by change of air and
proper
exercife ; to which may be added the ufe of
gentle opiates. In
ftead of the faponaceous pill, the
paregoric elixir, &c. which are
only opium difguifed, ten, fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops of
liquid laudanum, more or lefs, as circumftances require, may be
lafcen at bed-time, or when the cough is moft troublefome. Immerfing the feet and hands hrwarm water will often appeafe the
violence of a nervous cough.
When a cough is only the fymptom of fome other malady, it is
in vain to attempt to remove it without firft curing the difeafe from
which it proceeds.
Thus when a cough is occafioned by teething,
keeping the body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever facili
tates the cutting of the teeth, likewife
appeafes the cough. In
like manner when worms occafion a cough, fuch medicines as re
move thefe vermin will
generally cure the cough ; as bitter purga
tives, oily clyfters, and fuch like.
Women during the laft months of pregnancy, are often greatly
afflided with a cough, which is generally relieved by bleeding, and
keeping the bexly gently open. They ought to avoid all flatulent
food, and to wear a loofe eafy drefs.
A cough is not only a fymptom, but is likewife the fore-runner
of difeafes. Thus, the gout is frequently ufhered in by a very
troublefome cough, which affeds the patient for fome days before
the coming on of the fit. This cough is generally removed by a
paroxyfm of the gout, which fhould therefore be promoted, by
keeping the extremities warm, drinking warm liquors, and bathing
the feet^ and legs frequently in luke-warm water
,

*

See

Appendix, HferaPicra.
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OF THE HOOPING or CHIN-COUGH.
This cough feldom affeds adults, but proves often fatal to chil
dren. Such children as live upon thin watery diet, who breathe
unwholefome air, and have too little, exercife, are moft liable to

thistdifeafe, and generally fuffer moft from it.
The chin-cough is fo well known, even to nurfes, that

a

defcrip-

tion of it is unneceflary.
Whatever hurts the digeftion, obftrud*
the perfpiration, or relaxes the folids, difpofes to this difeafe : con-.
fequcntly its cure muft depend upon clean iing and ftrengihening the
ftomach, bracing the folids, and at the fame time promoting per
fpiration and the different fecretions.
The diet muft be light, and of eafy digeftion ; for children, good
v
bread made into pap or pudding, chicken-broths, with other light
fpoon-meats, are proper: but thofe who are farther advanced may
be allowed fago-gruel, and if the fever be not high, a little boiled
chicken, or other white meats, The drink may be hylfep, or
penny-roval tea, fwcetened with honey, or fugar-candy, fmall
-wine whey ; or, if the patient be weak, he may fometimes be
allowed a little negus.
One of the moft effeduat remedies in the chin-cough is change
of air. This often removes the malady, even when the change
feems to be from a purer to a lefs^holefeme air.
This may in.
fome meafure depend on the patient's being removed from the place
Moft of the difeafes of children are
where the infedion prevails.
infedious : nor is it at all uncommon to find the chin-cough pre- |
vailing in one tow 1 or village, when another, at a very fmall dif
tance, is quite free from it. But whatever be the caufe, we are
fure of the fad. 'No time ought therefore to be loft in removing
the patient at fome diftance from the place where he caught the
difeafe, and, if poffible, into a more pure and warm air*.
When the difeafe proves violent, and the patient is iudaogerof
being fuffocated by the cough, he ought to be bled, efpecially if there
be a fever With a hard full pulfe. 'But as the chief intention of
bleeding is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs, and to render
it more fafe to give vomits, it will feldom be neceffary to repeat the
operation ; yet if there are fymptoms of an inflammation of the
lungs, afecond or even a third bleeding may be requifite.

-

*
Some think the air ought not to be changed till the difeafe is on the
decline ; but there feems to be no fuffident reafon for this opinion, as palients have been known to reap benefit from a change of air at all periods
cf the difeafe. It is not fufficient to take the patient out daily in a carriage. This feldom anfwers any good purpofe y but often does hurt, by
giving him cold.

?
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It is generally reckoned a favourable fymptom when a fit of
cough
ing, makes the patient vomit. This cleanfes the ftomach, and

relieves the cough.
It will therefore be
proper to promote
either
fmalldofes of ipecacuanha, or the vomit
difcharge,
by
ing julep recommended in the Appendix*.
It is very difficult to make children drink after a vomit.
I have
often feen them happily deceived, by infufing a feruple or half a
dram of the powder of ipecacuanha in a tea-pot, with half an
Englifh pint of boiling water. If this be difguifed with a few
drops of
milk and a little fugar, they will imagine it tea, and drink it very.
greedily. A fmall tea-cupful of this may be given every quarter
of an hour, or rather every ten minutes, till it operates. When the
child begins to puke, there will be no occafion for
drinking any
more, as the water already on the ftomach will be fufficient.
Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, which in this difeafe is gen
erally loaded with vifcid phlegm, but they likewife promote* the
perfpiration and other fecretions, and ought therefore to be repeated
according to the obftinacy of the difeafe. They fhould not, howe
ver, be ftrong ; gentle vomits frequently repeated are both lefs dan
gerous, and more beneficial than ftrong ones.
The body ought to be kept gently open. The beft medicines for
this purpofe, arc rhubarb and its preparations, as the
fyrup, tinc
Of thefe a tea-fpoonful or two may be given to an in
ture, &c.
fant twice or thrice a-day, as there is occafion. To fucR as are
farther advanced, the dofe muft be proportionally increafed, and re
peated till it has the defired effed. Thofe who cannot be brought
to take the bitter' tindure,
may have an infufion of fenna and
prunes, fweetened with manna, coarfe fugar, or honey ; or a few
grains of rhubarb mixed with a tea-fpoonful or two of fyrup, or
currant jelly, fo as to difeuife trie tafte.
Moft children are fond of
fyrups and jellies, and feldom refufe even a difagreeable medicine
when mixed with them
Many people believe that oily, pedoral, and balfamic medicines
poffefs wonderful virtues for the cure of the chin-cough, and ac
cordingly exhibit them plentifully to patients of every age and con
ftitution, without confidering that every thing of this nature muft
load the ftomach, hurt the digeftion, and of courfe aggravate the

greatly

this

difordert.
*See
+

Appendix, Vomiting Julep.

1)r. Duplanil fays, he has feen many good effeds from the kermes
mineral in this complaint, the cough being frequently alleviated even by
the
firft dofe. The dofe for a child of one year old, is a quarter of «
grain diffolved in a cup of any liquid, repeated two or three times a-day.
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woodlice, are greatly recommended for the cure
who choofe to make pfe of thefe infeds,
Thofe
achin-cough.
in an Englifh pint of fmall
may infufe two ounces of them bruifed
white-wine for one night. Afterwards/ the liquor may be ftrained
through a cloth, andatable-fpoonful of it given to the patient three
or four times a-day.
Opiates are fometimes neceflary to allay the violence of the cough.
For this purpofe a little of the fyrup of poppies, or five, fix, or
of laudanum, according to the age of the patient, may
feven
The

millepedes,

or

of

"

drops

be taken in

a

cup of

hyflbp

or

penny-royal

tea, and

repeated

occa

sionally*.
The garlic ointment is a well known remedy in North-Britain,
for the ckm-cough. It is made by beating in a mortar garlic with.
of
an
equal quantity of hog's lard. With this the foles the feet may
is to fpread it
method
beft
but
the
or
thrice
twice
be rubbed
a-day ;
It fhould be re
the
in
form
of
a
it
and
a
plafter.
apply
upon
rag,
newed every night and morning at leaft, as the garlic foon lofes its
virtue. This is an exceeding 'good medicine both in the chin-cough,
It ought not how
and in moft other coughs of an obftinate nature.
or feverifh, left it fhould
ever to be ufed when the patient is very hot
inoreafe thefe fymptoms.

-4fFhe feet fhould

warm water

; and

be bathed

a

once

every

two or

three

days

in luke

burgundy-pitch plafter kept conftantly between

the ijioulders. But when the difeafe proves very violent, it will be
neceflarv, inftead of it, to apply a bliftering plafter, and to keep
the part open for fome time with ilfue-cintmcnt.
When the difeafe is prolonged, and the patient is free from a fe
and other bitters, are the moft proper
ver, the Peruvian bark,
bark
The
medicines.
may either be taken in fubftance, or in a
decodion or infufion, as is moft Agreeable. For a child, ten, fif
to the age of the patient, may
teen, or twenty grains according
For an adult, half a dram
be given three and four times a-day.
Some
will
be
or two fcruples
give the extrad of the bark
proper.
with cantharides ; but to manage this requires a confiderable atten
It is more fafe to give a few grains of caftor along with the
tion.
take feven or eight
bark. A child of fix or feven years of age may
of
bark, for a dofe.
of caftor, with fifteen

grains

powdered

grains

For a child of two years, the dofe is halfa grain ; and the quantity, muft
be thus increafed to the age of the patient.
*
Seme recommend the extrad of hemlock as an extrenr&nanpjtwdy
in the hooping-cough ; but fo far as I have been abk to obferve, it
when properly adminiftered, will Oj ten
way fuperior to opium, which,
remove fome of tke moft troublefome fymptoms of tkis diforder. -,

isf«
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This may be made into a mixture with two or three ounces of any
fimple diftilled water, and a little fyrup, and taken three ©r four
times

a-day*.

°

CHAP.

XXX,

INFLAMMATION OF THE .STOMACH, AND
OTHER VISCERA.
inflammations of the bowels are dangerous, and require
the moft fpeedy affiftance ; as they frequently end in a fuppu
ration, .and fometimes in a mortification, which is certain death.
CAUSES. An inflammation of the ftomach may proceed from
any caufes which produce an inflammatory feVer ; as cold liquor
drank while the body is warm, obftruded perfpiration, or the fud
den ftriking in of any eruption.
It may likewife proceed from the
acrimony of the bile, or from acrid and ftlmulating fubftances
taken into the ftomach ; as ftrong vomits or purges, corrofive poi
fons, and fuck like. When the gout has been repelled from the
extremities, either by cold or improper applications, it often occa»fions an Inflammation of the ftomach.
Hard or indigeftible fub
ftances taken into the ftomach, as bones, the ftones of fruits, &c.
may likewife have that effed.
SYMPTOMS. It is attended with a fixed pain and burning
heat in the ftomach ; great reftleflhefs and anxiety ; a fmall, quick,
and hard pulfe : vomiting, or, at leaft, a naufea and ficknefs ; ex
ceffive thirft ; coldnefs of the extremities; difficulty of breathing ;
cold clammy fweats ; and fometimes convulfions and fainting fits.
The ftomach Is fwelled and often feels hard to the touch. One of
the moft certain figns of this difeafe is the fenfe of pain, which the
patient feels upon taking any kind of food or drink, efpecially if
it be too hot or too cold.
When the patient vomits every thing he cats or drinks, is ex
tremely reftlefs, as a hiccough, with an intermitting pulfe, and
frequently fainting fits, the danger is very great.
REGIMEN.
All acrimonious, heating, and irritating food and
drink are carefully to be avoided. The weaknefs of the patient
mav deceive the
by-ftanders, and induce them to give him wines,
fpirits, or ofeer cordials ; but thefe never fail to increafe the dif
eafe, and often occafion fudden death. The inclination to vomit

ALL
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*

As this diforfe is evidently fpafmodic, I am inclined to tkink that
tonic medicines will in time be found the moft proper for its cure.
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may likewife impofe upon the attendants, and make them think a
vomit neceffary ; but that too is almoft certain death.
The food muft be light, thin, cool, and eafy of digeftion.
It
muft be given in fmall quantities, and fhould neither be
quite cold
nor too hot.
Thin gruel made of barley or oatmeal, light toafted
bread diflblved in boiling water, or very weak chicken broth, are
the moft proper. The drink fhould be clear whey, barley-water,
water in which toafted bread has been boiled, or decodions of
emollient vegetables : as liquorice and marfhmallow roots, farfaparilla, or the like.
MEDICINE. Bfeeding in this difeafe is abfolutely neceflary,
and is almoft the only thing that can be depended on.
When the
difeafe proves obftinate, it will be often proper to repeat this ope
ration feveral times, nor muft the low ftate of the pulfe deter us
from doing fo.
The pulfe indeed generally rifes upon bleeding,
and as long as that is the cafe, the operation is fafe.
Frequent fomentations with luke-warm water, or a decodion of
emollient vegetables, are likewife beneficial.
Flannel clolhs dip
ped in thefe muft be applied to the region of the ftomach, and reMiovedas they grow cool.
They muft neither be applied too warm,
nor be fuftered to continue till
they become quite cold, as either of
ihefe extremes would aggravate the difeafe.
The feet and legs ought likewife to be frequently bathed in luke
warm water, and warm bricks or poultices may be applied to the
foles of the feet. The warm bath, if it can be conveniently ufed,
will be of great fervice.
In this, and all other inflammations of the bowels, an epifpaftic,
or
bliftering plafter, applied over the part affeded, is one of the
I have often ufed it, and do not recoiled
beft remedies I know.
one inftance wherein it did not give relief to the patient.
The only internal medicines which wc fhall venture to recom
Thefe may be made of
mend in this difeafe, are mild clyfters.
warm water, or thin water gruel ; and if the patient is coftive, a
little fweet oil, honey, or manna, may be added.
Clyfters anfwer
the purpofe of an internal fomentation, while they keep the body
in
open, and at the fame time nourifh the patient, who is often
For thefe
this difeafe unable to retain any food upon his ftomach.
—

reafons they muft
on. them.

not

be

negleded,

as

the

patient's

life may

depend

INFLAMMATION OF THE INTESTINES.
This is oneof^the moft painful and dangerous difeafes that man
kind is liable to.
It generally proceeds from the fame caufes as the
inflammation of the ftomach ; to which may be added coftivenefs,
worms, eating unripe fruits, or great quantities of nuts, drinking
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hard windy mall liquors, as ftale bottled beer or ale, four wine, ci
der, &c. It may likewife be occafioned by a rupture, by fchir
rous tumours

of the

together.

inteftines,

or

by

their

oppofitc

fides

growing

The inflammation of the inteftines is denominated Iliac
paffion,

Enteritis, C5V. according to the parts affeded. The treatment how
ever is
nearly the fame whatever part of the inteftinal canal be the
feat of the difeafe ; we fliall therefore omit thefe diftindions, left
they fhould perplex the reader.
The fymptoms here are nearly the fame as in the foregoing difeafe ;
only the pain, if poffible, is more acute, and is fituatcd lower.
The vomiting is likewife more violent, and fometimes even the ex
crements, together with the clyfters, are difcharged by the mouth.
The patient is continually belching up wind, and has often an obftrudion of his urine.
While the pain- fhifts and the vomiting only returns at certain in
tervals a"d while the clyfters pafs downwards, there is ground for
hope ; but when the clyfters and faces are vomited, and the pa
tient is exceeding weak, with a low fluttering pulfe, a pale coun
tenance, and a difagreeable or ftinking breath, there is great reafon
fear that the confequences will prove fatal.
Clammy fvveats,
black foetid ftools, with a fmall Intermitting
pulfe, and a total ceffation of pain, are figns of a mortification already begun, and of
approaching death.
REGIMEN. The regimen in this difeafe is in general the fame
as in an inflammation of the ftomach.
The patient muft be kept
quiet, avoiding cold, and all violent paffions of the mind. His food
ought to be very light, and given in fmall quantities ; his
drfe.k weak and diluting ; as clear whey, barley-water, and fuch
like.
IVIEDICINE. Bleeding in this, as well as in the inflammation
of the ftomach, Ls of the greateft importance. It fhould be
per
formed as foon as the fymptoms appear, and muft be repeated ac
cording to the ftrength of the patient, and the violence of the dif
eafe.
A bliftering plafter is here likewife to be applied immediately over
the part where the moft violent pain is. This not only relieves the
pain of the bowels, but even clyfters and purgative medicines,
which before had no effed, will operate when the blifter begins to
rife.
Fomentations and laxative clyfters are by no means to be omitted.
The patient's feet and legs fhould frequently be bathed in warm wa
Bladders filled
ter; and cloths dipped in it applied to his belly.
with warm water may likew ii'e be applied tr> the region of the na
vel, and warm bricks, or bottles filled with warm water, to the
to

—

—
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The clyfters may be made of barley-water, or
foles of the feet.
thin gruel with fait, and foftened with fweet oil or frefh butter..
Thefe may be adminiftered every two or three hours, or oftener, if
the patient continues coftive.
If the difeafe does not yield to clyfters and fomentations, recourfe
muft be had to pretty ftrong purgatives ; but as thefe, by irritating
the bowels, often increafe their contradion, and by that means
fruftrate their own intention, it will be neceflary to join them with

opiates, which, by allaying
contradionsof the guts,

the

greatly

pain,

and

affift the

relaxing

operation

of

the

fpafmodic

purgatives

in

this cafe.
What anfwers the purpofe of opening the body very well, is a
folution of the bitter purging falts. Two ounces of thefe may be
diffolved in an Englifh pint of warm water, or thin gruel, and a
At the fern*
tea-cupful of it given every half hour till it operates.
time fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five drops of laudanum may be
in a glafs of pepper-mint or fimple cinnamon-water, to ap

given

the irritation, anil prevent the vomiting, Sec.
Acids have often a very happy effed in flaying the vomiting, and
It will there
appealing the other violent fymptoms of this difeafe.
of tartar,
fore be ot ufe to fharpen the patient's drink, with cream
with
be
cannot
thefe
when
obtained,
vinegar.
lemon
; or,
juice of
on the fto
But it often happens that no liquid whatever will flay
I have
mach. In this cafe the patient muft take purging pills.
the following anfwer very well: Take jalap in
found
generally
each half a dram, opium one
powder, and vitriolated tartar, of
as much as will make the mafs fit for pills—
Caftile
foap
grain,
in a
Thefe muft be taken at one dofe, and if they do not operate

peafe

few hours, the dofe may be repeated.
it will
If a ftool cannot be procured by any of the above means,
warm water up to the breaft.
in
the
immerfe
to
be neceflary
patient
been tried in
I have often feen this fucceed when other means had
as
the
water
in
muft
continue
long as he can ea.
The patient
vain.
one immerfion has not the defiif
and
without
it
bear
fainting,
fily
and
xed effed, it may be repeated as foon as the patient's ftrength
It is more fafe for him to go frequently into
are recruited.
fpirits
is often ne
the bath, than to continue too long at a time ; and it
defired effed.
to repeat it feveral times before it has the
ceflary
a
It has fometimes happened, after all other means of procuring
was brought about by
this
that
no
to
tried
ftool had been
purpofe,
cold water, or making
irnmcrfing the patient's lower extremities in
and
a
wet
him walk upon
dafhing his legs and thighs
pavement,
This method, when others fail, at leaft me
with the cold water.
It is indeed attended with fome danger i but a doubt
rits a trial.
better than none.
is
ful remedy
^
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In

defperate cafes it is common to give quickfilver. This may
to the
quantity of feveral ounces, or even a pound, but
fhould not exceed that*. When there is reafon to
fufpe£t a morti
fication of the guts, this medicine ought not to be tried.
In that
cafe it cannot cure the patient, and will only haften his death. But
be

given

when the obftrudion is occafioned by any caufe that can be remov
by force, quickfilver is not only a proper medicine, but the beft
that can be adminiftered, as it is the fitteft
body we know for mak
ing ite way through the inteftinal canal.
It the difeafe proceeds from a
rupture* the patient muft belaid
with his head very low, and the inteftines returned by
gentle prefl
ure with the hand.
If this, with fomentations and clyfters, fhould
not fucceed, recourfe muft be had to a
fiirgical operation, which
may give the patient relief.
Such as would avoid this excruciating and dangerous difeafe,
muft take care never to be too
long without a ftool. Some who
have died of it, have had feveral
pounds of hard dry faces taken
out of their
guts. They fhould likewife beware of eating too f.eely of four or unripe fruits, or drinking ftale windy liquors, &c. I
have known it brought on by living too much on baked fruits,
which are feldom good.
It likewife proceeds frequently from cold
C3iight by wet clothes, Sec. but efpecially from wet feet,
ed

OF
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COLIC.

great refemblance to the two preceding difeafes,
both in its fymptoms and method of cure.
It is generally attended
with coftivenefs and acute pain of the bowels ; and requires dilu
ting diet, evacuations, fomentations, &c.
Colics are varioufly denominated according to their caufes, as
the flatulent , the bilious, the kyfleric, the nervous, Sec. As each of thefe
requires a particular method of treatment, we fhall point out
the moft general fymptoms, and the means to be ufed for their
relief.
The flatulent, or wind-colic, is generally occafioned by an indifcreet ufe of unripe fruits, meats of hard digeftion, windy vegeta
bles, fermenting liquors, and fuch like. It may likewife proceed
from an obftruded perfpiration, or catching cold. Delicate peo
ple, whofe digeftive powers are weak, are moft liable to this kind
of colic.
*

a

in too large quantities, it defeats its own
it drags down the -bottom of the ftomach, which prevents
its getting over fhe Pylorus.
In this cafe the patient fhould be hung up
by the heels, in order that the quickfiher mcuf»be difcharged by his mouth.

When

intention,

quickfilver is given

as
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The flatulent colic may either affcd the ftomach or inteftines
It
is attended with a painful
ftretching of the affeded part. The pa
tient feels a rumbling in his guts, and is generally relieved
by a
.

difcharge of wind,

either upwards or downwards.
The pain is fel
dom confined to any particular part, as the vapor wanders from one
divifionof the bowels to another till it finds a vent.
When the difeafe proceeds from windy liquor, green fruif, four
herbs, or the like, the beft medicine on the firft appearance of the
fympte;ms is a dram of brandy, gin, or any good fpirits. The pa
tient fhould likewife fit with his feet upon a warm
hearth-ftone, or
apply warm bricks to them ; and warm cloths may be applied to
his ftomach and bowels.
This is the only colic wherein ardent fpirits, fpiceries, or
any
thing of a hot nature may be ventured upon. Nor indeed are they
to be ufed here unlefs at the very
begining, before any fymptoms of
inflammation appear. We have reafon to believe, that a colic oc
cafioned by wind or flatulent food might always be cured
by fpirits
and warm liquors, if they were taken immediately upon
perceiving
the firft uneafinefs ; but when the pain has continued for a confider
able time, and there is reafon to fear an inflammation of the bowels
is already
begun, all hot things are to be avoided as poifon, and the
parent is to be treated in the fame manner as for the inflammation
of the inteftines.
Several kinds of food as honey, eggs, Sec. occafion colics in
fome particular conftitution. I have generally found the beft me-'
thod of cure for, thefe was to drink plentifully of fmall
diluting
lic]ti >rs, as water gruel, fmall poflet, water with toafted bread
foaked in ir, &c.
Colics which proceed from excefs and indigeftion generally cure
themfelves by occafioning vomiting or purging. Thefe difcharges
are
by no means to be flopped, but promoted by drinking plentiful
of
ly warm water, or weak poffet. When their violence is over
the patient may take a dofe of rhubarb, or any other
gentle purge,
to
carry off the-dregs of his debauch.
Colics which are occafioned by wet feet, or catching cold, may
generally be removed at the beginning, by bathing the feet and
legs in *varm water, and drinking fuch warm diluting liquors as
will promote the perfpiration, as weak wine-whey, or water-gruel,
with a fmall quantity of fpirits in is
Thofe flatulent colics, which prevail fo much among country
people, might generally be prevented were they careful to change
their clothes when ihey get wet. They ought likewife to take a
dram, or to drink fome warm liquor after eating any kind of green
trafh. We do not mean to recommend the pradice of dram drink
ing, but in this cafe ardent fpirits prove a real medicine, and in'
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deed the beft that can be adminiftered. A
glafs of good pepper
mint water will have
nearly the fame effed as a glafs of brandy, and
in fome cafes is rather to be
prefertd.
The bilious colic is attended with verv acute
pains about the re
gion of the navel. The patient complains of^reat thirft, and fe
generally coft.ve. He vomits a hot, bitter, yeHow -coloured bile,
which being
difcharged, feems to afford fome relief, but is quick
ly followed by the fame violent pain as before. As the diftempcr ad
vances, the ptopenfity to vomit fometimes increafes fo as to be
come almoft
continual, and the proper motion of the inteftines is
fe far perverted, that there are all the
fymptoms of an impending&
iliac paflion.
If the patient be
young and ftrong, and the pulfe full and fre
quent, It will be proper to bleed, after which clyfters may be ad
miniftered.
Clear whey or gruel,
fharpened with the juice of lem
on, or cream of tartar,
muft be drank
freely. Small chickenbroth, with a little manna diffelved in it,
oraflight decodion of
tamarinds, are likewife very proper, or any other thin, acid open
ing liquor.
Befides bleeding and plentiful dilution, it will be
neceflary to
foment the belly wiih cloths
dipped in warm water, and if this
ihould not fucceed, the
patient muft be imrnerfed up to the breaft in
warm water.

In the bilious colic the

vomiting

is often very difficult to reftrain.
a decodion
of toafted

When this happens, the patient
may drink

bread,
thefe

drops
to

infufion of garden-mint in
boiling water. Should
have the defired effed,. the feline
draught, with a few
of laudanum in it, may be
given, and repeated according
urgency of the fymptoms. A fmall quantity of Venice
may be fpread in form of a cataplafm, and applied to the
the ftomach.
Clyfters, with a proper quantity of Venice
or
liquid laudanum in them may likewife be frequently ad
or

an

not

the

treacle
pit ©f
treacle

miniftered.
The hyfteric colic bears a great refemblance to the bilious.
It
is attended with acute pains about the
region of the ftomach, vomitting, &c. What the patient vomits in this is commonly of a
greenifh colour. There is a great finking of the fpirits, with dejedion of mind and difficulty of breathing, which are the characteriftic fymptoms of this diforder.
Sometimes it is accompanied
with the jaundice, but this
generally goes off of its own accord in a
few days.
In this colic all evacuations, as
bleeding, purging, vomiting,
Sec. do hurt. Every
thir^g that weakens the patient, or finks the
is
to
be
avoided.
If however the
fpirits,
vomiting fhould prove
Violent, lukewarm- water, or fmall pofl'et, may be drank to cleanfc
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theftomnch. Afterwards the patient may take fifteen, twenty or
twenty- five drops of liquid laudanum in a glafs of cinnamon Wa
This may be repeated every ten or twelve hours till the
ter.
fymp
toms

abate.

The patient may likewife take four or five of the foetid pills every
fix hours, and drink a cup of penny-royal tea after them. If afafcetida fhould prove difagreeable, which is fometimes the cafe, a
tindure of caftor in a cup of penny-royal tea, or
thirty or forty drops of the balfam of Peru dropped upon a bit of
loaf-fugar, may be taken in its ftead. The anti-hyfteric plafter
may be alfo ufed, which has often a good effed*.
The nervous colic prevails among miners, fmelters of lead, plumb
It is Very common in
ers, the manufadurers of white lead, &c.
the cider countries of England, and is fuppofed to be occafioned by
It is likewife a
the leaden veffels ufed in preparing that liquor.
frequent difeafe in the Weft-Indies, where it is termed the dry

tea-fpoonful of the

belly-ache.

No difeafe of the bowels is attended with more excruciating pain
Nor is it foon at an end. I have known it continue
eight or ten days with very little intermiflion, the body all the while
continuing bound in fpite of medicine, yet at length yield, and the
patient recover f. It generally however leaves the patient weak,
and often ends in a palfey.
The general treatment of this difeafe is fo neajdy the fame with
that of the iliac paflion, or inflammation of the guts, that we fhall
The body is to be opened by mild purgatives
not infift
upon it.
given in fmall dofes, and frequently repeated, and their operation
The Caftor
muft be affifted by foft oily clyfters, fomentations, &c.
It may both bt
oil is reckoned peculiarly proper in this difeafe.
mixed with the clyfters, and given by the mouth§.
The Barbadoes tar is faid to be an efficacious medicine in this
complaint. It may be taken to the quantity of two drams three
times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it. This tar,
mixed with an equal quantity of ftrong rum, is likewife proper
for rubbing the fpine, in cafe any tingling, or other fymptoms of a
palfey, are felt. When the tar cannot be obtained, the back may
than this.

*

See Appendix, Anti-hyfteric Plafter.
thejmoke of tobacco thrown into the bowels will often procure
ftool when all other means have failed, an aparatusfor this purpofe ought
to be
kept by every flurgeon. It may be purcktrfed at a fmall expoue,
and will be of fervice in feveral other cafes, as the recovery of drowned Jt
#1
perfons, clfrV.
§ The dofe isfrom one tahle-fpoonful to two or three ifneceffary t» i
open the body.
t
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"be rubbed with

ftrong fpirits, or a little oil of nutmegs or of roferaary.
If the patient remains weak and languid after this difeafe, he
muft take exercife on horfeback, and ufe an infufion of the Peruvi
an bark in wine.
When the difeafe ends in a palfy, the Bath wa
ters are found to be
extremely proper.
To avoid this kind of cholic, people muft fhun all four fruits,
acids, and aufterc liqours, Sec. Thofe who work in lead ought ne
ver to go to their bufinefs
fafting, and their food fhould be oily or
fat. They may take a glafs, of faliel oil, with a little brandy or
rum
every morhing, but fhould never take fpirits alone. Liquid
aliment is beft for them, as fat broths, &c. but low living is bad.
They fhould frequently go a little out of the tainted air ; and
fhould never fuffer themfelves to be coftive. In the Weft- Indies,
and on the cgaftof Guinea, it has been found of
great life, for pre
venting this colfe, to wear a piece of flannel round the waift, and to
drink an infufion of ginger by way of tea.
Sundry other kinds of this difeafe might be mentioned, but too
many diftindions would tend only to perplex the reader. Thofe
already mentiorfed are the moft material, and fhould indeed be at
tended to, as their treatment is very different. But even perfons who
arc not in a condition to
diftinguifh very accurately ir thefe matters,
may neverthelcfs be of great fervice to patients in cholics of ever"
kind, by only obferving the following general rules, viz. To bathe
the feet and legs in warm water ; to
apply bladders filled with warm
water, or cloths wrung out of it, to the ftomach and bowels ; to make
the patient drink freely of diluting
mucilaginous liquors ; and to
give him an emollient clyftcr every two or three hours. Should
thefe not fucceed, the patient ought to be imtnerfed in warm water.
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.
CAUSES. This difeafes may proceed from any of thofe caufes
which produce an inflammatory fever.
It may likewife be occa©ned by wounds or bruifes of the kidneys ; fmall ftones or gra
vel lodged within them ; by ftrong diuretic medicines ; as fpirin
of turpentine, tiadure of cantherides, &c.
Violent ir.ation, as
hard riding or walking, efecially in hot weather, or whatever
drives the blood too forcibly* into the kidneys, may occafion this ma
lady. It may likewife procceed from lying too foft, too much on
—

the

back, involuntary contradions,

fels, Sec.
SYMPTOMS.—There is

or

fpafms,

in the

urinary vef

a
fharp pain about the region of tS
with
feme
cf
fever, and a flupor or dull pain in tho
decree
^kidneys,
of the affeded fide.
The urine .is at firft clear and afterwards
ofaicddifli colour; but in the worft kind of the difeafe, it gcrvs-

jPthigh
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and wmmonTy ift
rally conifer pair, is parted with difficuky, unea fin efe when he
fmall quantities at a time. The patient feels great

endeavour: to walk

or

affede'd fide, and has

moft cafe

on

he

upright. He lies wuh
generally a naufea or vomiting, rcfembling
fit

that w"ich happens in the colic.
from the cod, c by the
This difeafe however may be diftinguifhH
the
difficulty ot puffing urine
being fea ted farther back, and by
,

,

pain

w'ih which it is conftantly attended.
REGIMEN —E^rv thing of a heat.*?

or

fWulaung

nature

thin and l.gh. ; a<
i, to be avoided. The- food muft be
Emolhcni.nd
and the like
fmall broths, w'nh mild vegetables
o
bulm- a
as clear whey
drank;
thin liquors muft be plentifully
wit*
roots,
fweetened with honey, decodions of marfh-mallo-y
vomit
the
notwithftan
ing
The patfem,
an
hquorice,
ot thefe or-otter
muft
keep fipping fmall
ihe mflI mabates
arid
certainly
ina liquors.
Nothing fo fafely
The
dilution
as copious
and expels the obftruding caufe,
and free from cold, as long as

panadj

■

bX

cciftantlv

ing
dil"

S

&c\

quantises

beP kept

patient muft

eafy, quiet,

fvmotoms "( inflammation appear.
MEDICINE.-Blecding is generally

anv

•

.

neceflary, efpecially
.he

at

ounces may be let from
,l,ebcKin>in« Ten or'.welve
o,
lance,, and if the pain
he
four hours, efpecially if the
osera-ion may be repeated in twenty
to the
be
hkewife
applied
L-eches may
be of a full habit.
nr ien
thefe w.ll greatly reheve
veins, as a difcharge from

ti.ha

arm or

■^T™'" rf^U^.

hemorrhoidal
tl>

Madder, filled with it, mnft b.
and renewed as they
to the part affiled,
as n«r as poffible
of mallows
a
with
filled
If the bladders be
added and m ed
fcffr*.
.little
which
to
ad camomile flowers,
more benehcu
it will be ftil
with about a third part pf new mrlc,
'f

equipped
nn;^i

in

warm

water,

or

-

ortwccT

decolor,
^

toothem drought
the

thefe do

not

frequently to

body,

open

a

b<

little fait and

.

^'"'^-^

;
honey,

be followed where gravel
is
^ThelanrecoTiife
ftone
f
<vhen
gravel
to

■

,h.

I

the

l-Mnev.hut

rind

Wdn
he fom .nations,
-

.edges

or

manna, may

or

or
is

(tone is lodged
feparated from

befides
the Ureter., it will be proper,
»
'»«
of
fmall
the

in

toSib

^""a

\ J

£

?&:
: f txitr- u&rtrrf;*
and then
put
el

m-nin-mauows

walva few

,

*

"-«

»k

diops of laudanun., may

,

.

now

tana's,
The Ureters* arc two long and fmall
ot the kidneys
the
ine
j
iurine'
from
bafon
urine
jajun
from
y
which carry the
*

I

JZ

ut ,nacup
v

h
be

one

to

™

the

[<;ch/d\

bladder.-^
\r*m We

falling J
fometimes olflruded by fmah pieces of gravel
Thy
thev..
in
kidneys, and lodging
art

,
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back,
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Ht

on *hr likewife to take exercife on horfe
if he be able to be^r it.
When thedifeife i* ,n rrailel b yond the feve.-rh or eighth day,
and the patient complains of a ftupor and hce.. ineft of the p.irt, has
frequent returns of chilnefe, fhivering, Sec. there is reafentofufpea that matter is forming in the kidney, and thcit snabfeefs wiil
enfue.
When matter in the urine fhew? that an ulcer is already formed
in the kidney, the patient muft be careful to abffain from all acrid,
four, and falted provifions ; and to live chiefly upon mild rnucilagin us herbs and fruits, together with the broth f)f young animals
His driuk may be
nv.de v\ ith barley, and common pot-herbs &c.
whey and butter milk that is not four. The latter h by feme reck
To atifwer this
oned a fpecific- remedy in ulcers of the kidneys.
charadcr, however, it muft be drank for a confiderable time. ChaIvbeate waters have likewife been found benefieial in this difeafe.
This medieine is eafily obtained, as it is found in every pari of Great
E h 1111. It muft lik -wife be ufed for a confiderable time, in order
to.
produce any falutary effeds.
Thofe who are liable t.i frequent returns of irflj'-f matlon, or
oVtrudions of the kidney?, muft abftaiu from wines efpecially
fiich r.s abound with tartar; and their food i ught to be lit fr, and
of eafv digeftion.
fhey fhoidd ufe moderate exercife, and ihould
not lie too hot, n <r too much on. their back.

in

a

carriage,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.
The inflammation of the bladder, pr< eveds i" a grLat meafure,
I is known bv a;i
from the fame caufes as t fut of the kidneys.
acute

pain

towards the bottom of the

urine, wth '.c.na degree of fever,

belly,

and

difficulty

of

conftant. inclination
make water.

palling

to

go to
inclination
to
perpetual
This difeafe muft be tr«.--.ud on the feme principles as the one im
mediately preceding. The diet muft be light and thin, and the
drink of a cooling mature. Ih reding, id very proper at the begin
ning, and in re*buft c< nftitutjon* it will often be, very n-cellaiy to
The lo *er part of the belly fhemld be fomenred with
repeat it.
warm water, or a decodion of mild ve^tablcs. ; and emolient clyf
ters ought fivq 'entlv to be zd .-. iniftered, Sec.
The patient fhould abffein from ?v<-ry l;.hng that is of a hot acrid
and fhould live entirely upon fmall broths,
and

ftool, and

a

1

ftimulating quaii-y,
gruels ur mild vevetabfes.
A ftoppage of urine miy

proceed from other caufe? bcfides r.n
fwelitngef the r-aemorrhoidal
a ftone hi the bladder ; cx-

infl mnuitiem »>f the blroVer ; as a
veins ; bird faces \adj< d in the redum

trefeenecs in

a

thcuaUiary pafc^s,

a

,

palfy

of tbe

Wudcfer, hytferic
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Each of thefe requires a particular treatment,
fall under our prcfent confideration. We fhall
only obferve, that in all of them mild and gentle applications are
the'fcfeft, as ftrong diuretic medicines, or things of an irritating
I have known fome perfons
nature, generally encreafe the danger.
kill themfelves by introducing probes into the ur inn ry paflages, to
the difcharge of
remove, as they thought, fomewhat that obftruded
urine* and others bring on a violent inflammation of the bladder,
&c. for that purpofe.
as oil of

affedions, Sec.
which dqes

not

turpentine,

fey ufi«g ftrong diuretics,
'f

|

INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER.

Thetiverislefs fubjcd to inflammation than moft of the other
vifecra, as in it the circulation is flower ; bnt when an inflammation
docs happen, it is with' difficulty removed, and often ends in a fup

puration

or

fcirrhus.

CAUSES'.— Befides the common caufes of inflammation, we
viz. exceffive fatnefs, a fcirrhus of
may hero reckon the following,
the li^er itfelf, violent ftiocks from ftronj vomits when the liver
of the blood,
an aduft or atrabilarian (late
Vas before unfound,
been greatly heatr
fuddenly cools the liver after it has
of the bile, drinking ftrong wines
courfe
the
obftruding
and fpiritous liquors, ufing hot fpicy aliment, obftinate hypochon

any

thing

that

ed, (Tones

'

!
driacal affedions, &c.
SYMPTOMS.—This Afeafe is known by a painful ienfion ot
of fevtr,
the rfeht fide under the falfe ribs attended with feme degree
the part, difficulty .of breathing,
of
fulnefs
or
a- fenfe of
weight,
colour of tho
loathing of food, great thirft, with a pale ox yellowifh

fkin and eyes.
Tha fymptoms here

.

are

various, according

to

the

_

of inflam
of the liver

degree

and likewife according to the particular part
"f° inc®n"
Sometimes the
where the inflammation happens.
as fufpttted ; but
much
fo
not
is
inflamrcion
that
an
iiderable,
the pain
wh^ln it happens in the upper or convex part of the liver,
often troubled
is uru-e acute, the pulfe quicker, and the patient is
a
extending to the fhouider,

mation,

PJ1"

with

with

a dry
pain
couRh, a hiccup,
difficulty of lying on the left fide, &c.

-

by the pain.
TM, difeafe may be diftinguifhed from the
not fo lmd
the
falfe
the
ribs/
under
pulfe
being lefs violent, feated
It
beuiltiuguiinmay
and by the difficulty of lying on the left fide.
the degree ot
eelfrom the hyftenc and hypochondrias diforders by
*,''-r wioi which it is always attended.
A conftant
This difeafe, if properly treated, is feldom mortal.
arc bad fymptoms.
exceffive
thirft,
and
violent
fever,
h.iccuppinf,
be di. charged
If it
fuppuration, and the muter cannot of tlive*
ihe
hen
W
is
ihcdan«cr

pleurify

inds'ina

c.Hw-rJry,

S!«t.

_feu:o--

.
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enfues, the patient, if he obferves

a
proper regimen, may neverthelefs live a number of years tolerably eafy ; but if he indulge in
animal food and ftrong liquors, or take medicine of an acrid or ir
ritating nature, the fcirrhus will be converted into a cancer, which
muft infallibly prove fatal.
REGIMEN. The fame regimen is to be obferved in this as in
other inflammatory diforders.
All hot things are to be carefully
avoided, and cool diluting liquors, as whey, barley-water, &c,
The food muft be light and thin, and the body, as
drank freely.
well as the mind, kept eafy and quiet.
MEDICINE. Bleeding is proper at the beginning of this dif
eafe, and it will often be neceflary, even though the pulfe fhould
not feel hard, to repeat it.
All violent purgatives are to be avoid
ed ; the body however muft be kept gently open. A decodfen of
tamarind?, with a little hemcy or manna, will anfwer this purpofe
Very well. The fide affeded muft be fomented in the manner direded in the foregoing difeafes. Mild laxative clyfters fhould be
frequently adminiftered ; and, if the pain fhould notwithftandir.o;
—

—

continue

violent,

arfeded ;

or

a

rather

a

bliftering plafter may be applied over the put
plafter made of gum ammoniac and vinegar of

fquills.
Medicines which promote the fecrction of urine have averygocd
jeffed here. For this purpofe half a dram of purified nitre, or a

tea-fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, may be taken in a cup of
the patient's drink three or four times a-day.
When there is an inclination to f\Veat, it ought to be promoted,
hut not by warm fudorifics.
The only thing to be ufed for thar
purpofe is plenty of. diluting liquors drunk about the v\an»fh of the
human bleed.
Indeed the patient in this cafe, as well as in all
other topical inflammations ought to drink nothing that is colefcr
than the blood.
If ihe ftools fhould be loofe, and even ft reaked a,vith blood, no
means muft be ufed to (top them, unfefs they be fo frequent as to
Loofe ftools often prove critical, and carry off
weaken the patient.
the difeafe.
If an abfeefs or impofthume is formed i$ the liver, a^l method*
fhould be tried to make it brcr;k and difcharge iifeif outwardly, as
fomentations, the application cf poultices, ripening caraplafms,
Sec.
Sometimes indeed the matter of an abfeefs coirtsaway in the
urine, and fometimes it is difchaiLui by ftool, but thefe are rohrs
When ilu- abfeefs burd;
t Nature wh.ich no means can promote.
into (he cavity of the abdomen at large, death muft enftic ; nor wi'if
event be luore favourable when the abfeefs is opened fcy aninciiiun, unlefs in cafes where the liver adheres to xhc pteritoiueum, Cb
as to form a bag for the
matter, and prevent it hqijl lah'iiig

m

O*

20f>

into the

by

cavity of

fufficicntly

a

CHOLERA MORBUS, &c„

the

the abfcefsthe abdomen; in which cafe opening
the patients.
fevc
will
inciiion
prob-bly
Lirge

1 1 ip

i

/i

i

all endeavours to the contrary, fhould
,„uft be careful to regulate his diet,
end in a
He mult
ufe.
to
aggravate the d.fe
tec in fuch a manner as not
Ic-fo ed
oi any h g
ftr
.ng ).que>r.S
nor induce in fLfll, f.fii,
nu-ft
the
tor
V™>]™"*™but (h, uld
or felted provifun ;
exercife, add dr inking
vocables as fruits and roots t-kmg gmilc
If he ukes any thin, ltron*barley- water, or butter milk.
lefs heating than wines or
is
which
fcould be fine mild ale,

If' the

diforder, in
fcirrhus the

fpite of
pa-ienr

^l^

^v
l t

of the other vifcera.
fhall t:.ke no notice of inflammation
feme
the
muft in general be treated upon
to all c t them, ,
r.'-ntirned. The chief rule wuh relped
- heating
that i. ftrong,
blood, to avoid every thing
a™1
attttteu,
to
the
',-art
tomentallom
-T„r,.
to a--.lv warm
warm d.l..u.S.
ot
to drh.k a foffident quantity
"c

fpWe

T^y
,lr-4

P'^'«»J^
o^of

Itofet
tfe th^pa'Lnr

liquors.
H

C
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CF THE CHOLERA MORTUS,

V'CESSIVE
~"

AND OTKEK

DISCHARGES FROM THE

STOMACH AND BOWELS.

and vomiting, attend^ c^era morbus h a violent purging
to
go m i oc
a conftant defire
and
X ed w h gripes, ficknefs,
™ C

Incomes cnf,dgdeni;,
';ifeafe

h-Hv

*--,-

^"f

n<? qr«

not

and is

a^dionsof the mind

;

a*

SYMPTOMS.— It

is

*

tr>

/^:,.
sn

omnu

■>-«,

fear, um;er, &c.
generally prcvedoi by

•

a

,

•

^/#/<f;

«rai«v

,

or

fiver opened,
'fhtlemanwh has hadfoveralabfoefd cf theyears
of ge.
man, thengh ah^ecghy
this dfoojf,
brought t^the gates.of death by

aftr^ cind healthy

Yl*vH,;»

L:-j-thus

moft

*
that kills morc qu
-,v
it.
for
removing
time
due
in
ufed

it u>us

twice

oecafi.nedtyealir-z

rancid bacw.

i

end

Of

the
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lieart-burn, four belchines
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and ffe'nlencies, with
pain of the fto
To thefe fucceed exceffive
mach and intcffines.
vomiting, and
purging of g'een, yellow, or blackifh coh red bile, v\i,h a eiiften/ifni of the ftomach, and viofent griping p dns.
There is lik -wife
a ereat thirft, with a
very quick uneaqual pufe, ar.d often a fixed
acute
pain about the region of ihe navrl. As ihe difeafe advances,
the pulfe often finks f> low as to become quite
imperceptible, the
extremities grow cold, or cramped, and are often covered wiih a
clammy fweat, the. nrine is obftruded, and there is a palpi ation of
the heart. Violent
hiccuping, fainting, and ceinvulfions are the
figns of approaching death.
MEDICINE. At the beginning of this difeafe the effort* of
Nature to expel ihe offending caufe flu ulirtc afhfted, by promot
ing the purging and vomi'ing. For this purpofe the paiitnt muft
drink freely of diluting 'feiwrs ; as whe\, butter milk, warm wa
ter, thin water- gruel, fmall- nclfef, or what is perhaps preferable
to any of them,
This fhould not onl\ h?.
very weak elk ken broth.
drank plentifully to promote the vomiting, but a ciyfter of it given
evcrv hour in order to
premiote the purging.
After thefe evacuations have been continued for fome ti- -r, a
decodion of toafted oat- bread may be drank to flop the vomi'ing.
The bread fhould be to?ffed till it is of a biown Colour, and after
wards bt iltd in fpring water
If oat bread cannot be had, v heatbread, or oat-meal well toafted, may be uftd in its ffe: d. If this
docs not put a ftop o the vomiting, two table- fpoe r.fuh of the felin- julep, with ten drops of laudanum, may be taken every hcur
till it ccafes.
The vomi in? and pursuing however ou<>ht never to be flopped
too feon.
As long as thefe difeharges do not wede n the paiient,
they are feliifary, and may be allowed to goon, or rather ought
to be
promoted. But when the patient h weakened by,the evalua
tions n hich may be known from the finking of the pulfe, &c. re
courfe muft immediately be had to, opiates, as recommended above ;
to which
may be added ftrong wines, \^ ith fpirituous cinnamonWarm r-crees or ftrong
waters, and other generous cordials.
nectfferv
to fupport ttie patient's fei
will
likewife
he
wine-whey,
His h-r^s fhould be bathed in
nts* and promote the perfpiration.
'.-.arm water, and afterwards rubbed v. ith fl innel cloths or v/
rapped
in warm blankets and w.nrm bricks applied to the files of his feet.
Flannels wrung out of warm fpirituous fomentations fhould likewife be applied to the region of the ffemach.
When tlie violence of ihe difeafe is over, to prevent a rilapfe, it
v ill be
neceffary for fome time tocontinue the ufe of fmall doles of
Jnuchmun.
Ten or twelve drops may be taken in a glafs of wine,
at leaft twice a
da}, for e'^ht or ten days. The patient's feci
—

—
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DIARRHOEA,

or

LOOSENESS.

quantities,

and he fhould
•tight to be nourifhing, but taken in fmall
ufe moderate exercife. As the ftomach and inteftines are
generally
much weakened, an infufirm of the bark, or other bitters, in fcnall
wine, fharpened with the elixir of vitriol, may be drank for fome
time.
Though phyficians are feldom called in due time in this difeafe,
they ought not to defpalr of relieving the patient even in the moft
dcfperate circumftances. Of this I lately faw a very ftriking proof
in an old man and his fen, who had been both feized with it about
the middle of the night. I did not fee them till next morning,
when they had much more the appearance of dead than of living
men.
No pulfe could be felt ; the extremities were cold and rigid ;
the countenance was gaftty, and the ftrength almoft quite exhaufled.
Yet from this deplorable condition they were both recovered by the
ufe of opiates and cordial medicines.

OF A

DIARRHOEA,

A loofenefs, in many cafes is

or

LOOSENESS.

confidered as a difeafe,
It ought therefore never to be
but rather as a fehitary evacuation.
flopped, unlefs when it continues too long, or evidently weakens
As this however fometimes happens, we fhall point
the patient.
out the moft common caufes of a loofenefs, with the proper method

of

not

to be

treatment.

loofenefs is occafioned by catching cold, oranobftruded
the patient ought to keep warm, to drink freely of
weak diluting liquors, to bathe his feet and leg* frequently in luke
warm water, to wear flannel next his fkin, and to take every other
method to reftore the perfpiration.
In a loofenefs which proceeds from exccfs or repletion, a vomit
Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomach, biit
is the proper medicine.
promote all the fecretions, which renders them of great importance
,

When

a

perfpiration,

carryin^off a debauch. Half a dram of ipecacuanha in powder
will anfwer this purpofe very well. A day or two after the vomit,
the fame quantity of rheubarb m*y be taken, and repeated two or
three times, if the loofenefs continues. The patient ought to live
and to drink whey, thin
upon light vegetable food of eafy digeftion,
in

or baijev -water.
i
loofenefs, occafioned by the obftrudion of any cuftomary

gruel,
A

eva

cuation, generally requires bleeding. If that does not fucceed;
other evacuations may be fubftituted in the room of thofe which are
obftrudech At the fame time, every method is to be taken to re
ftore the ufual difeharges, as not ®nly the cure of the difeafe, bu*t
the patient's life may depend on this.
It is always
A periodical loofenefs ought never to be flopped.
an eff.-r: of N«*ure to carry off fome offending matter, which, it
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retained in the body,
might have fatal effeds. Children are verv
Jiaole to this kind of
loofenefs efpecially while teething It is
however fo far from
being hurtful to fkem, that fuch children Gen
erally get their teeth with leaft trouble. If thefe loofe
at

any

time prove

four

ftools fhould

or

griping,

tea-fpoonful

of mapnefia alba
with four or five
grains of rheubarb, may be given to the child in
little panado, or any other food.
This if repeated three or four
«im«, will generally corred the acidity, and
carry off the
a

a*

griping

A
Or

diarrhoea, or loofenefs, which proceeds from violent paflicns
affedions of the mind, muft be treated with the
greateft caution.

Vomits in this' cafe are
highly improper. Nor are purges
unlefs they be
ypry mild, and given in fmall quantities.

fafe"

Opiates
and other
antifpofmodic medicines, are moft proper. Ten or
twelve drops of
laudanum
liquid
may be taken in a cup of valerian.
or
fcimy- royal tea every eight or ten hours, till the fymptoms abate.
kale, cheerfulncfs, and tranquility of mind, are here of the createft
importance.
When

a

loofenefs proceeds from acrid

poifonous fubftances
large quantities of
diluting liquors, with oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting and
purging. Afterwards, if there be reafon to fufped that the bowels
arc inflamed,
bleeghng will be nece.ffary. Small dofes of laudanum
may likewise be taken to remove their irritation.*
When the gout, repelled from' the extremities, occafions a loofe«efs, it ought to be promoted by gentle dofes of rheubarb; or othermild purgatives.
The gouty matter is likewife to be felicited to
wards theexhremitics
by warm fomentations, cataplafms, &c. The
perfpiration ought at the fame time to be promoted by warm dilut.
,ng Tiquors ; ns wine-whey, with fpirits of harffhorn, or a •fewdrops of liquid laudanum, in it.
taken into the

ft«mach,

the

patient

or

muft drink

When a loofcnrls proceeds from worms, which
may be known
from the flir.hnefs of the ftools, mixed with
pieces of dec n ye J
Worms, &c. medicines muft be £tven to kill and carry off thefe veim:n, as the powder of tin with purges of rheubarb, and calomel.
Afterwards lime- water, either alone, or with a final!
quantity of
rheubarb infufed, will be
proper to ftrengthen the bowels, and pre
vent the

new

generation

of worms,

A loofenefs is often occafioned
by drinking ferd wj.ct. Wheft
this is the csfe, the difeafe
generally proves epidemical. When
there is rerfe:i to believe that this or
any other difeafe pn -re eds from
the ufe of unwholr^jpne water, it
ought immediately to t*e changed,
or, it thu r .-.n not be done, it. may be corredfd by
mixing with it
quick-lime, chalk, er the like.

^^
$

,-.2*o

OF

VOMITING.

In. people whofe ftomachs
after
eating will occafion

i
,

,

weak, violent exercife immedtloofenefs. Though the cure of this
,1s obvious yet it will be
proper, befides avoiding violent exercife
to ufe fuem medicines as tend to brace and
ftrengthen the ftomach*
ss ir.fiifiuns of the
bark, with other bitter and aflringent ingrediw
cms, in white wine. Such perfons ought likewife to take frequently a glafs or two of old red port, or good claret.
From whatever caufe a loofenefs .proceeds, when it is found
r.-CefTary to check it, the diet ought to confift of rice boiled wjtfi
miik, and flavoured with cinnamon ; rice-jelly, fago with red port'
and the lighter forts of flefh-meat roafted.
The drink may be thin
water-gruel, rice-water, or weak broth made from lean veal, or
with a fheep's head, as being more gelatinous than mutton,
beef,
jor chicken- broth.
atdy

are

a

■

;|

Perfons who, from a peculiar weaknefs, or too great an irritabi
of the bbvwels, art} liable to frequent returns of tnis diftafe,
fhould live 'temperately, avoiding crude fummer-fruits, all nn-

lity

wholefome food, and meats of 1iardx digeftion. They ought likewife to beware of cold, moifture, or whatever may obftrud the
■perfpiration, and; fhould wear flannel next their fkin. All violent
paffions, as fear, anger, &c. arc likewife carefully to be guarded
.

,ag;infl.

*'
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OF

VOMITING.

Vomiting

may proceed from various caufes ; as excefs in earing
and drjnking; foulnefs of the ftomach ; the acrimony of the ali*
merits ; a tranflation of the morbific matter of ulcers, of the gout,
the eryfipelas, or other difeafes, to the ftomach.
It may likewife
proceed from a loofenefs having been too fuddenly flopped ; from
the ftoppsge of any. cuftomary evacuation, as the
bleeding piles,
the menfos, Sec. ftom a weaknefs of the ftomach, the cholic, the iliac
paffioit, a rupture,' a fir of the gravel, worms; or from any kind
of
poifon taken into the ftomach. It is an ufual fymptom of injtiv
ries dors to the brain; as contufions, compreftfons, Sec.
It is
likewife a fymptom of wounds or inflammations of the diaphragm,
inteftines, fplcen, liver, kidneys, &e.
Vomiting may be occafioned by unufual motions ;' as failing, be
ing drawn backwards in a carriage, -&c. It may likewife be excited
by violent paiEons, or by the idea of naufeus or difagreeable -ob
jeds, efpecially of fuch things as have formerly produced vomiting.
Sometimes it proceeds from a regurgitation of the bile into the fto
mach ; iu this cafe, wjiat the patient vomits is generally of a yellow
or
greenifh colour, end. has a bitter tafte. Perfons who are fubjed
to nervous affedion* are often
fuddenly feized with vicfe-nt fits of]
vomiting. Laftly, vohuting is a cowmen fymptom of pregnancy.
-
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Inthircafe
page of the
months.

it generally
menfes, and

VOMITING.
comes on

about

continues

during

2tl

weeks after the ffopthe firft three or four

two

When

vomiting proceeds from a foul ftomaoh or indigeftion, it
he confidered as a difeafe, but as the cure of a difeafe.
It
Ought therefore to be promoted by. drinking lukewarm water, or
thin grUal
If this does not put a flop to the
vomitirig, a dofe of
ipecacuanha, may betaken-, and worked off with weak cammomileis not

to

tca.

When the retroceflibn of the gbut, or the obftrudion of. cuftom
ary evacuations, occafion vomiting, all means muft be ufed to re
ftore thefe difchargcs : or, if that cannot be cffeded, their place
muft be fupplied by others, as breeding, purging, bathing the extre
mities in warm water, opening iftues," feton , perpetual Mifters, Ac.
When vontiting is the effect of pregnancy, it may
generally be
mitigated by bleeding, and keepin* the body gently open. The
bleeding however ought to be in fmall quantities at a time, and the
purgatives fhould be of- the mildcft kind, as figs, ftcwed prunes,
manna, or fenna.
Pregnant women are moft apt to vomit in the
morning, immediately after getting out of bed, which is owing
partly to the change of pofture, but more to the emptinefs of th>
ftomach. It may generally be prevented by taking a difh of coffee,
tea4, or fome light breakfaft in bed.
Pregnant women who are;
afftided wjth vomiting ought to be kept eafy both in body and mind.
They fhould neither allow their ftomachs to be quite empty, nor
fhduld they eat much at ence. Cold water is a very proper drir.k in
this cafe : if the ftomach be weak, a little
brandy.ttiay.be added to
If the fpirits are low, and tire perfon apt to faint, a
it.
fpoonful
of cinnamon- water, with a little marmaladcof quinces or.
oranges,
may betaken.
If vomiting proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, bitters will
be of fervice.
Peruvian bark infufed in vylne or brandy, with as
much rheubarb as will keep the body gently open, is an excellent"
medicine in this cafe.
The elixir of vitriol is alfo a„gopd medicine.
It may be taken in the dofe of fifteen or twenty drops, twice or
thrice a day, in a glafs of wme or water. Habitual vomitings are
fometimes alleviated by making oyfters the principal part of diet.
A vomiting, which proceeds from acidities in the ftomach, 13
relieved by alkaline
The beft medicine of this kind is the
purges.
magncfia alba, a tea-fpoonful of which may be taken in a difh of
tea, or a little milk, three or four times a-day, or oftener if necef
fary, to keep the body open.
When vomitinj proceeds from violent paffions, or affedions of
fhe mind, all evacuants muft be carefully avoided* efpecially vomits.
Thefe are exceedingly dangerous. The patient in this cafe ought—

,
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be kept perfcdly eafy and. quiet, to have the ftjuul foothed, and
take fome gentle cordial, as negus, or .a littje brandy and water,
to which a few drops of laudanum may occafionally be added.
When vomiting proceeds from fpafmodic affedions of; the ftoare of ufe.
macn", mufk, caftor, and other antifpafmodic medicines,
Warm and aromatic plafters have likewife a good effed. The ftobe ap?
mach-plafters of rfre London or Edinburgh dilpenfatory imay will
of therigica, which
or a
the
of
to the
ftomach,
plied
'pit
plajter.
anfwer rather better. Aromatic medicines may likewife be taken .,
boiled in
inwardly, as cinnamon or mint -tea, wine with fpiceries
with
aether,
rubbed
ox^
it, &c. The region of the ftomach may be
rhe
if that cannot be had, with ftrong brandy, or .other, fpirits.
fhould be fomented with warm water, or the patient immcrfed
to

to

-

•

^

beljy

to the breaft in a warm bath.
a.
c
or
I have always found the feline draughts .takenjn, lhe.a.ctof eftcrvefeente, of fingular ufe in flopping a vomiting, from whatever

up

Thefe may be repeated by duTahing a dramoft
caufe it proceeded.
the felt of tartar in an ounce and half of frefli, l«m.on juice, and
the fame quantity of
adding to it an ounce of'
little
white
fugar.,,t This draught
fimple cinnmon-water, and. a
mud be fwallowed before the effervefetnee is quiie over, and, may.
be repeated every two hours, or oftener, if the vomiting b-e violent.
fometimes been, flopped by cupping on the
A violent

.

pepp'er-mint-water,

vomiting has.

.

.

have .tailed-,
region of the ftomach after all other mean*
the
on
will
often
vomiting again, even ■;
motion
th'e
leaft
A*
bring
of ac, .afeerithas been flopped, the patient muft avoid all manner
the
ftomach
to
fit
as
fo
be
muft
eafy upon
tion.' The diet
regulated
We do not
and nothing mould .be laken that Is hard of digeftion.
belici
live
fhould
flops,
the
entirely upon
however mean that
patient
on the ftomach than liquids.
eafier
fits
often
in
this
cafe,
food,"
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OF THE DIABETES, AND OTHER DISORDERS
BLADDER.
THE KIDNEYS.AND
*eW
L

i

and exceffive difcharge of urine. It
but often at
with
among young people ;
is feldpm
who
the
follow the
fe
tacks perfons in the decline of life, efpecially
in then
hard
been
drinkers,
have
more violent employments, fcor.

THE
youth.

diabetes is
to

a

frequent

be met

;

,.r

c

of acute <u Urates,
CAUSES —A diabetes is often th? confequence
feffcred by erxi-tflivc
has
the
where
fcc.
-s
patient
fevers fluxes,
evcuations'i it may 'al& be occafioned by great fatigue, asndw-
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upon a hard trottinghorfe, carrying heavy burdens,
It may, be broughton by. hard drinking, or the- ufe

ofjlrong.ftlrnukuing diuretic .medicines,
fpirits of

S\ Sm.

-.

tinduTesvokcantbarkfe*,
turpentine, and fuch like. It is often the effed of drink
great quantities ofmjner;d waters.
Many imagine that
..

as

thore. will dp thein no fervice unlefs they bedrank in great quantfe
ties, by which .miftakc it often happens that they occdic.-n wcrfo
difeafes than thofe they were intended to cure.
In a-word, this dif-.eafe may either proceed from. too great, a laxity of the organs which:
fecrete tS'e urine, from fomethin^ tha,t ftimulates thekidneys to->
*

much, or from a thin.diffojved ftate of the blood, which makes too,
gr(eat,a quantity of it run off by the? urinary pafliges.
SYMPTOMS.-— In a diabetes,, the urine generally- exceeds in
quantity all the liquid food which the patient takes. It is thin and.

and an agreeable 4*iner-L
The patient has
continual thirft, with feme decree of fever ; his,, month dry,
aqd he fpits frequently a frothy fpittle. The ftrertgth fails, ,the, :
aMw$te1decav6>..and the flefh waftes away ''ill the" paucnt is reduced.to fkin and bone.
There is a heat of th«; bowels; and frequently
the feins, tcfticlcs, and-feet are fwelled.
Thi* difeafe may generally be cured at : the beginning ; but af«?r
it his continued long, the- cure becomesvery difficult.
In drunk
ard*, and very e>ld people, a perfed curr is no' to be expeded.
kJiQIIViEJ!$. Every thin<_> that ftimui-u-es ihe urinary paffeges,
or icads tp relax, the h bit, muft be avoided,F"r this.rtifen the—
patisnt fhould live chiefly on folid food. His thirft. may be quenched
with adds ; as forrel, juice of lemon, or vinegar.
The mucila
ginous veu-:ui'»»fes as. rice, fago, and fah>p, wifti milk, are the
moft pfe>pcr food.
Of animal fubftances,. [\w -I hfti are 10 be prefert.i i asoyfteri, crrrbs^uec.
The J kink may be Brilfoi water. When that onnnt be obtain
ed, lime, water, in which a du* proportion of oak-bark has fee i
macerated, maybe ufed. The white decodion*, with i fir;- ^lafs
dololiecl in ir, is likev\if« a proper drink..
The patient miij.it daily \o take exercife, but it feould be fo gpntle .js noi :o fatigue him.
He fhou'd lie upon a hard bed- or martrali.
Nothing hurts the kidu-ys more than lying too fofr. A
wartnu.v -iir, the ufe of the flefh- hi ufb, ;;nd every ihing thai piomotei.
perfpiration, is of fervice. Fefr this reafon the patient onge t
to wear fLn:iei next
his fkin.
A fer^e lengthening plafter may
be ;. lied to the back ; or what wiii anfwer beiier, a great part v\
tie 1) dv may be wrapt in plafter.
MEDICsNE. Gemle purees, if the patient be not too much
weaken' el by the difejfe, lijvc a geKxf effed. They may confift v I

pale,, ofea.fwectiib.tafte,
a

—

,

,

..

1

—

*

See

Appendix, White decodion.
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infufed in wine,.
jhoBarb, with cardinum feed, or any other fpiceries,
the
10
as
body gently open..
keep
and may be taken in fuch quantities
corroboThe patient muft next have recourfe to aftrihgents and

alum an*
powder made of equal- parts ot.
betaken:
Terra
called
may
Japenicui
the infpinated' juice commonly
The al
bear it.
four times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach- will
both be
rants.

um

Half

dTam of

a

muft firft be melted in

a

crucible

;

afterwards

they

with every dofe of this

may

the

powder

pa
Along
tient mav take a tea-cupful of the tindure of rofest.
If the' patient's ftomach cannot bear the alum fn-fubftance, whey
and taken in the dofe of a tea-cupful three or
may be madeVf it,
The
times
alum-whey is prepared by boiling two
four
a-day»
drams ot

pounded together.

EftgWh

quarts of milk

till the curd

fepa

over a

flow

alum*

fire, with three

rates.

.

even though the patient reffs
Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe,
and at the fame time
and
irritation,
off
take
well
fpafm
They

or' twelve dropsof liquid
Jeffen the force of the circulation. Ten
the
of
a
in
taken
be
patient's drink three or four
laudanum may
cup
times a-day.
are the Kemvian bark,
The beft corroborants which we know,
of red port or
A dram of baik may be taken in a glafs
and wine.
more effica
both
be
will
medicine
The
cferet three times a-day.
of the acid
cious and lefs difagreeable, if nfieen or twenty drops
as cannot take the
Such
dofe.
each
to
added
elixir of titrotbe
ufe the 'deeodion, mixed with an equal
—

.

,

bark in fuhftance may

as above.
quantity of red wine, and fharpened
to laboring people
incident
a
difeafe
is
There

in

the decline

or

But this is
Urine.
life, cafled an INCONTINENCE of
the water paffes off involuntarily
as
a
from
diabetes,
nt
very differ
This difeafe is
the ufual. quantity.
by drops, and does not exceed
to a relaxation of
is
It
than
owing
dangerous.
rather troublefome
the effed of a pally.
the fphinder of the bladder, and is often
or
from
hurts,
injuries occafioned by blows,.
Sometimes it
Sometimes it u the -efred of a
&c.
labors,
bruifes, preternatural
diure
a
long ufe of
fever. It may likevvifr be occafioned by
bladder.
the
into
tics, or of ftirnulating medicines injeded
and corro
This difcs-:* may be'mitigatcd by the ufr of, aftrmgtnt
above
; but we do
as have been mentioned-

proceed

^ftrong

borating medicines, fuch

remember ever to have feen it cured.
of fponge
a
I" an iucontinency of urine, f rem whatever caufe, piece
to pismanner
at
a
fuch
in
cvdn: to be worn, or a bladder applied
the
and
parts§.
fior.i
excoriating
vent the urine
galling

not

#

+ See Appendix, Tindure of R.ofes.
§ A bottle made of the India rubber* and

til:

p-irpft

the

heft.

properly applied, anjwtrs
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OF A SUPPRESSION OF URINE.
It has already been obferved, that a fuppreflion of urine
may
^proceed from various caufes ', as an irflan mation of the kidneys, or
fmall
ftones
or
bladder,
gravel lodging in the urinary paffages, hard
fleets lying in the return, pregnancy, a fpafm or contradion of the
neck of the bladder, clotted blood in the bladder
itfelf, a fwelling of
-

'

the hatmorrhoidal veins, Sec.
4
Some of thefe cafes require the catheter,
tatf^to remove the ob*
ftructing matter, and to draw off the urine ; but as this inftrument
can
only be managed with fafety by perfons flatted in furgery, we
fliall fay nothing further of its ufe.
A bougee «|ay be ufed
by any cautious hind, and will often fucceed better than the
catheter.
We would chiefly recommend, in all obftrudions of
urine,
fomentations and evacuants.
as far as the patient's
ftrength will permit, is neceflary, efpecially where there arc fymp
toms of
topical inflammation. Bleeding in this cafe not only abates
the fever, byleffening the force of the circulation, but,
by relaxing
^rhe folids, it takes off the
fpafm or ftriclure upon the veficls which
occafioned the obftrudion.
After bleeding, fomentations muft be ufed. Thefe may either
confift of warm water alone, or of decodions of mild
vegetables ;
as mallows,
carnomilerflowers, &c. Cloths dipped in thefe may
.either be applied to the paft affeded, or a
large bladder filled with..
the decodion may be kept continually
upon it-. Some put fhe herbs
themfelves into a nannel bag, and apply them to the part, which is
far from
being a bad method. Thefe continue longer warm lhan
cloths dipped in the decodion, and at the fame time keep the
part

r

feleeding?.

moift.
In all obftrudions pf urine, the body
ought to be kept open.
.This is not however 'to be attempted by ftrong'pu-rgatives, but by
emollient clyfters, or gentle infufions of fenna and manna.
Clyfters
'in this cafe not only open the body, but anfwer the
purpofe of an
internal f omental fen, and greatly aflift in removing the fpafms of
the bladder and parts adjacent.
The food muft be light, and taken in fmall quantities. The
drink may be weak broth,r*or decodions and infufions of
mucilagi
nous vegetables, as marfh-mallow roots, lime-tree buds, Sec.
A
tea-fpoonful of the fweet fpirits of nitre, or a dram of Cafcile foap,
may be frequently put into the patient 's-drink ; and, if there be no
inflammation^ he may drink fmall gin-punch.
Perfons fnbject. to a fuppreflion of urine ought to live very tem
Their diet fhould be light, and their liquor diluting. They
perate.
Ihould avoid all acids and auftcrcrc wines, fhould tak= fufficient ex
ercife, lie hard, and avoid ftudy and fedentary occupations.

equally

'-[
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OF TMK GRAVEL A*TD STONt..
When fmall ficncs-arc lodged in the kidneys,' or difcharged
along with the urine, the patient is 'feid to- be a'fflided with the
gravel. If one of ♦'hefe ftones happens to make a lodgment in the
'^bladder for feme time, it ;aecumufetes frefh matter, and at length
In this ^cafe thepabecomes too large tr».pafs off with the urine.
tiont is faid to have fhe ftone.
CAUSES. The 'ftone and gravel may be occafioned' by high
living ; the ufe'of Urong aflringent wine? ; a fedentary life ; lying
—

the conftartt ufe of WateY
earthy orifeny particles ; aliments of an aftrhtg'impregnated
Ir may likewife proceed fromJan heredi
ent or windy nature,'&c.
in the decline of life, and thofe who have
Perfons
tary difpofition.
been much afflicted with the gout or rheumatifm, are moft liable to it.
SYMPTOMS. Small ftones-or gravel in the kidneys occafion
n
pai» in, the loins ; ficknefs ; vomiting ; and fometimes bloody fine.
'to
too
is
and
the
Into
defeends
ftone
the
pafs
"When
large
ureter,
; too

hot, foft,

or too

much

on

fhe back

;

with

—

with eafe, all the above fymptoms are increafed ; the pam
extends towards the bladder ; the thigh and leg of the affeded fide
are.benumhed.i the tcfticles are drawn upwards, and the urine Is
obftruded.
A ftone in the bladder is kno<vh from a pain at'the time, as well
urine coming away by
as before and after making, water \ fror^ rhe
when- it was running hi a full -ft ream';
or

along

drops,
flopping fuddenly
by a violent pain in rhe neck of the bladder upon motion, cfpecially
road ; from a white,
on horfeback, cr in a carriage hn a rough
from an
thick, copious, (linking, mucous fedirncnt in the urine ;'
an incli
from
urine
from
;
rhe'
of
the
in
bloody
penis ;
top
itching
nation to go4o ftool during the difcharge of urine ^ from, the patrthan in an ehxcT poCcnt'$ paffing his urine more eafily when lyinfc,
the fharp pain
tur« } from a kind of convulfive motion ocCafioneu"by
rrom
and
urine
the
of
founding
;
laftly,
in difcharging the laft drops
or fearching with the catheter.
fnould
or

ftone,
REGIMEN.— Perfons afflicted with the gravel
as fait meats four
nature,
or
windy
of
a
aliments
heating
avoid
of fuch things as
fruits, &c. Their diet ought chiefly to confift
to keep the body open.
and
of
ion
tfie
fecret
urine,
tend to rromote
Artichokes, afparaeus.fpinnage, lettuce, .parflev, facccry, pu.flain,
be faTely eaten. Onions
turnips, potatoes, carrots, and radifhes, may

leeks,

and

cellery,

molt

The
ctfe, -reckoned medicinal
bur
water;
and
milk
,cywver,
whey, buiief-fflUk,
li
are,

inTftis

proper drinks are
decodions or infufions of the roots of marfh-mallows,
as linfe«ii. limequorice, or of other mild mudl^inous vegetables,
>med to gen
acceft
been
has
f
the
I
&c
tree buds or leaves
patient
fio
not
xpav.^
he may drink yr. and water,
erous

paif.e^,

liquors,
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Gentle exercife is proper ; but violent motion is apt to occafion
urine. We would therefore advife that it fhould be taken
in moderation.- Perfons afflided with the gravel often pafs a great
number bfftoncs after riding on horfeback, or in a carriage ; but

bloody

thofe who have a ftone in the bladder, are felelom able to bear thefe
kinds of exercife. Where there is a; hereditary tendency to this
difeafe, a fedentary life ought never tcj be indulged. Were people
careful, upon the firft fymptoms of gravel, to obferve a proper re
gimen of diet,, and to take fufficient exercife, it might oftea be
Carried off, or jit leaft prevented from increasing ; but if the fame
courfe which occafioned the difeafe is perfifted in, it muft be ag

gravated.

,<

.

,

,

.MEDICINE.— In what is.called a fit of the gravel, which is
commonly "occafioned by a ftone flicking in the ureter, or fome^art
of the urinary...pafl}»ges, the patient muft be bled, warm fomentations
fhould likewife be applied to the part affeded, emollient clyfters
adminiftered, and diluting mucilaginous liquors drank, &c. The

of this cafe has been fully pointed out under :he articles,
Inflammation offthe Kidneys and Bfadder, to which we refer.
Dr. Why re advifes. patients who are fubjcd to frequent fits of
gravej in the kidneys, but have no ftone in the bladder, fo drink;
every morning, two' or three hours before breakfaft, an Englifh
pin^ of oy-ftcr or cockle- 111 ell Kme- water. The Dodor very juftly
obferves, that. though this quantity might be too fmall to have any
treatment

fenfible effed in

diiTolving;a ftone in

the

bladder, yet it

its growth., \
ffenc is formed iri1 fhe

probably prevent

miy

very

When a
bladder, the Dodor recommends
alicant feup, ^nd oyfter or cockle-fhell lime- water*, to be taken in
the following manner : The patient muft fwallow every day, in any
form that" is Teafi disagreeable, an ounce of the internal- part of ali
cant
foap^and drink three or four Englifh pints of oyfter or c< >.k!ejfneU lime-water. The foap^is to be divided into three? dkjfes ; the
Iargeft to be taken fafting in the morning early ; the fecend at noon ;
and the third at feven in the' evening ; drinking aboveeachd.fi a
large draught of the lime-water ; the remainder of which die may
take any time betwixt dinner and fupper, inftead of other liquors.
.The patient fhould begin with a fmaller quantity of the limewatcr and
ioup, than thai mentioned above , as firft art Englifh pint
of the former, and three drams of the latter, may be taken daily.
Try\quantity, however, he may increafe by degrees, and ought to
perfevere \\ the ufe of thefe medicines, efpecially if he 'finds any
abatement or his complaints, for feveral months ; nay, if the ftons
It may likewife be proper for the patient,
be very large, for years.
'

*

See

Appendix,

Lime-water.
H h
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if he be

with the
foap and limefecond
the
or third limetake
quantities,
water inftead of the firft.
However, after he has been for fomt
rime accuftomed to thefe medicines, he may not only take the firft
water, but, if he finds he can eafily bear it, heighten its diffolviog
power ftill more, by pouring it a fecond time on' frefli calcined
fhells.
The eauftic alkali, or foap-lees, is the medicine chiefly in vogue
at
prefcnt for the ftone. It is of a very acrid nature, and ought
therefore t > be given in fome gelatinous or mucilaginous liquor, as
veal-broth, new milk, linfeed-tea, a folution of the gum-arabic, or
a decodion of marfh mallow roots
The patient muft begin with
fmall dofes of the lees as thirty or forty drops, and increafe by
degrees, as far as the ftomach can bear it*.
Though the foap-lees and lime-water are the moft powerful
medicines which have hitherto been difcovered for the ftone ; yet
there are fome things of a more fimple nature, tvhich in certain
cafes are ferund to be beneficial, and therefore defeive a trial. An
infufion of the feeds of daueusfylveftris, or wild carrot, fweetened
With honey, has been found to give confiderable eafe in cafes Where
the ftomach could not bear any thing of an acrid nature. A decoc
tion of raw ceffee-berries taken morning and evening, to the quan
tity of eight or ten ounces, with ten drops ot fweet fpirit of nitre,
has likewife been found very efficacious in bringing away large
quantities of earthy matter in flakes. Honey is likewife found to
be of confiderable fervice,,andmay be taken in gvuel, or in any other
water

feverely pained,

not

in fmall

only to begin

but

to

form that is more agreeable.
The only other 'medicine which we fhafl mention is the uva urji.
It has been greatly ex.tollcd of late both for the gravel and ftone. It
feems however to be in all refpeds inferior to the foap and limewater ; but„it is lefs difagreeable, and has, frequently to my know,
taken in powdef
ledge, relieved gravelly complaints. It is generallytimes
a-day. It
from half a dram to a whole dram, two or three
of feven or eight drams a-day,
haweveT betaken to the
may
with great

quantity

fafcty and good

effed.

f

ef

*
quick
The eauftic alkali may be prepared by mixing two fmgs.
lime with one ofpot-afhes, and fluffering them toftand till ibe hxivium be
the
formed, which muft be -carefully filtrated before it be ufed. If Jointion d?es not happen readily, 0 fmall quantity of water rhety be added to
the mixture.
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Of INVOLUNTARY
OF

DISCHARGES

BLOOD.

or, involuntary difeharges of blood, often
from various parts of the body.
Thefe however ar j fo
far from being always dangerous, that they often prove
falutary.
When fuch difeharges are critical, which is frequently the cafe in
fevers, they ought not to be flopped. Nor indeed is it proper at
them, unlefs they be fo great as to endanger the
any time to
patient's life. Moft people, afraid of the fmalleft difcharge of blood
from any part of the body, fly immediately to the ufe of ftvptic and
aflringent medicines, by which means in inffammatiein of the brain,
or fome other fatal difeafe is occafioned, which, had the
difcharge
been allowed to go on, might have been prevented.
The periodical difeharges of blood, from whatever part of the'
body they proceed, muft not be flopped. They are always the efforts
of Nature to relieve herfelf ; and fatal difeafes have often been the
confequence of obftruding them. It may indeed be fometimes
neceflary to check the vitdence of fuch difeharges ; but even this
requires the greateft caution. Inftances might be given where the
flopping of a fmall periodical flux of the blood, from one of the
fingers,, has proved fatal to the health.
In the early period of life, bleedingiat the nofe is very common.
Thofe who are farther advanced in years arc more liable to haemopAfter the middle period
toe, or difcharge of blood from the lungs.
of life, hemorrhoidal fluxes are moft common ; and in th« decline
of life, difeharges of blood from the urinary pafTagcs.
Involuntary fluxes of blood may proceed from very different,
and often from quite op pofite caufes.
Sometimes they are owing
to a particular conftrudion of the body,, as a
fanguine temperament,
a
laxity of the veffels, a plethoric habit, &c. At other times they
proceed from a determination of the blood towards one particular
part, as the head, the hemorrhoidal veins, Sec. They may likewife proceed from, an inflammatory difpofition of the blood, in
which cafe th£re is generally fome degree of fever ; this likew ife
happens when the flux is occafioned by an obftruded perfpiration,
or a ftridure
upon the fkin, the bowels, or any particular part of
the fyflem.
But a difToIved ftate of the W >od wiil likewife occafion haemorr
hages. Thus, in putrid fevers, the dyfentery, the fcurvy, tha
malignant fmall-pox, Sec. there are often very great difeharges of
blood from different parts of the body. They may- likewife be
brought on by to i liberal a ufe of medicines which tend to dhT J«e
Food ot
the blood,, as cantharides, the volatile alkaline faltsK&c.

SPONTANEOUS
happen
flop
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acrid or irritating quality,
may likewife occafion haemorrhages;
alfo ftrong purges and vomits, or
any thing that greatly ftimujales
the bowels.
\
en

as

T

Violent pafliens or agitations e,f the mind, will likewife have this
effed.
Thefe often caufe bleeding at the nofe, and I have known
th~m fometimes occafion a
haemorrhage in the tfrain. Violent
elfe'ds of the body, bv overtraining or hurting the veffels, may
hav- the fame effed, efpecfelly when the body is long
kept in an
unnitural pofture, as hanging the head very low, Sec.
The cure of a haemorrhage muft be adapted to its caufe.
When itproceeds from too much blood, or a tendency to inflamruarion, bleeding, with gentle purges, and other evacuations, will
be necefTary.
It will likewife be proper for the patient in this cafe
to live chiefly upon a
vegetable diet, to avoid all ftrong liquors, and
food that \s of an acrid, hot, or ftimulating quality.
The body
fhould be kept cool, and the mind eafy.
When a hxmorrhage is owing lo a putrid or difiblved ftate of
the blcod, the patient ought to live chiefly upon acid fruity with
milk, and vegetables f)f a nourifhing nature, as fago, falop, Sec.
His drink may be wine diluted with water, and fharpened with the
juice, of lemon, vinegar, or fpirits of vitriol. The beft medicine in
this Cafe is the Peruvian bark, which may be taken according to (he
nr^f-ncy of the fymptoms.
When a ffex of blood is the rffed of acrid food, or of ftrong ftim
ulating medicines the cure is to be effeded by foft and mucilaginous
diet. 'The ^..tient may likeveife take frequently about the-imlk of
a notmeg of Locatelli's balfam, or the fame
quantity of fpermaceti.
When an cbft'ruded perfpiration, or a ftridure upon any part of
the fyflem, is the caufe of a haemorrhage, it may be removed by
drinking warm diluting liquors, lying a-bed, bathing the extremities
in waim vatcr, &c.
■

—

—
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Bleeding at the nofe is commonly preceded by
qui knefs ejf the pulfe, flufhing in the face, pulfation

degree

of

of the temporal
heat and itching

arteries hravinefe in the head, dimnefs of the fight,
of the noftrils &C
To perfens who abound" with blood, this difcharge is very felutary.
It often cures a vertigo, the headache, a phrenzy, and even an epilepfy. In fevers, where there is r> rrrcat determination of blood
It is likewife benefi
towards thohead, it is of the urn t l-rvice.
cial in inflimmations of the liver and fplcen, ond ofien in the
r-out and rheumaifm.
In all difeafes where bleeding is necefTary*
r fe't.nty neons
'.difcharge of blood from the nofe is of much more
:?'hice tfem the far e quantity let with a ! meet.
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In a difcharge of blood from the nofe, the great point is to de
It is a common
termine whether it ought to be flopped or not.
pradice to flop the bleeding, without confidering whether it tea
difeafe, or the cure of a difeafe. This condud proceeds from fear ;
but it has often bad, and fometimes fatal confequences*
When .1 difcharge of blood from the nofe happens in an inflam
matory difeafe, there is always reafon to believe that it may prove
falutary ;' and therefore it fhould be fuffe red to goon, at leaft as
long as the patient is not weakened by it.
When it happens to perfons in perfect health, who are full of
blood, it ought not to be fuddenly (lopped, efpecially if the fymp
toms of plethora, mentioned above, have preceded it.
Inthise^fe
i' cannot be flopped without rifking the patient's life.
In fine, whenever bleeding at the nofe relieves any bad fymptom,
and d»es not proceed fo far as to endanger the patient's life, it ought
not to be flopped.
But when it returns frequently, or continue?
till the pulfe becomes low, the extremities begin to grow cold, ths
lips pale, or the patient complains of being fick or faint, it muA.

be flopped.
purpofe the patient fluuldbe fet nearly upright:, -with
his he;i 1 reclining a little, anil his legs immerfed in water about the
warmth of new milk.
His hands ought likewife lobe put in luke
warm water, and his garters
may be tied a little tighter than ufual.
Ligatures may be applied to the arms, about 'the place where they
are
ufually rmele for bleeding, and wiih nearly the fame degree of
tightnefs. Thefe muft be gradually flackened as the blood begins to
flop, and removed entirely as foon as it gives ewer.
Sometimes dry lint put \\n the noflrils rill flop the bleeding.
When this does not fucceed, eloftih of lint dipped in (Iron^ fpirits
cf wine may be put up ihe roftrils, or if that cannot be had, they
Blue vitriol diffolved in water may likemay be dipped in brandy.
wife be ufed for this purpofe, or a tent dipped in the white of an
egg well beat up, may be rolled in a powder made of equal parts of
white fugar, Purnt alum, and white vitriol, and put up ihe noftril

immediately
For this

from whence the blood iffues.
Intern d medicines can hardly be of ufe here, as thev have felderrj
time to operate.
It may not Irowever be amifs to give the patient
h.dfan ounce of Glauber's fah, and the (hire quantitv of manna,
difiblved in four or five ounces of barlev water. This may be tak;n at a draught, and repented, it it de>es not operate, in a few
Trn or n\c!ve grains of nitre may be teken fe a glafs <T
hours.
cokl water and vinegar every hour, or r-frcrer, if the fivrrv.ch v. i'l
beat it.
If a ftronger medicine he necefTary, a tca-cupioi ».f the
tindure of rofes with twenty or thirty drops <>f the wc-k fpirit cf
vitriol, uny betaken every hour. \Vr.:n :l..fe ilife^s c..;i:y.lc
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a lhile common fait in it, or
of
water
and
equal parts
vinegar*.
If the genitals be immerfed for fome time in cold water, it wilt
generally ftop a bleeding at the nofe. I have not known this fail.
Sometimes, when the bleeding is
outwardly, it continue*
inwardly. This is very troublefome, and requires particular atten
tion, as the patient is apt to be fuffocated with the blood, efpecially
if he falls aflefp, which he is very ready to do after loling a great
quantity of blood.
When the patient is in danger of fufficatton from the blood get
ting into his throat, the paffages may be ftopped by drawing; thread*
up the noftrils, and bringing them out at the mouth* then fattening
pieces of fponge, or fmall rolls of linnen cloth to their extremities ;
afterwards drawing them back, syid tying them on the outfid* with.
a fufficient
degree of tightncfs.
After the Bleeding is flopped, the patient ought to be kept as eafy
and quiet as poffible. He fhould not pick his nofe, nor take away
the tents or clotted blood, till they fall off of their own accord, and)
fhould not lie with his head low.
Thofe who are affeded with frequent bleeding at the nofe, ought
to bathe their feet often in waim water, and to keep them warm
snd dry. They ought to wear nothing tight about their necks, to
keep their body as much in an ered poftuie as poffible, and never
i
view any objed obliquely.
If they have too much blood, a vege
table diet, with now and then a pooling purge, is the iafeft' way to

had, the patient may drink water, with

flopped

i

loflen

it.

Hit

v

hen the difeafe

proceed*

from

a

thin diffolved ftataof the

blood, the diet fnould be rich and n mrifhing : as ftremg broths and
Pe
jellies, fego-gruel with wine and fugar, Sec. Infufions of the
ruvian baik in wine
couhderable time.

ought

likewife

to

be taken and

periifted

in foa

a

OF THE BLEEDING AND BLIND PILES.
difcharge of blood from*"the hemorrhoidal veffels is called the
no blood,
Heeding piles. When the veffels only fwell, and difcharge
hut are exceeding painful,, the difeafe is called the blind piles.
Perfons of a loofe fponyy fibre, of a bulky fize, who live high,
to this difeafe.
an i lead a fed ntary, inactive life, arc moft fubjcd
Where this is the
I> is often owing to an hereditary difpofmon.
life than when it is accidental.
it attacks
A

perfens-more early'in

cafe,

Men

plethoric,
*"

liable to it than women, cfpecially ihofe of a (anguine,
a fcorbutic iubit, or of a mefencholy difpofmon.

are more

F

em

or

ten to

twenty drops

fivcn frequent f, fll-dom fails
vi

her part.

to

water
cf the oil of turpentine in a little
a bleeding of the nfc, crfovrtanf
flop
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The piles may be occafioned by an excefsof blood, by ftrong
ajoetic purges, high-feafoned food, drinkiag great quantities ot
fweet winfcs, the negIc<St of bleeding, or other cuftomaiy evacuati
ons, much riding, great coftivenefs, or any thing that occafions

•

hard or difficult ftools. Anger, grief, or other violent paffions, %vill
likewife occafion the piles.
I have often known them brought on
by fitting on the damp ground, A pair of thin breeches will excite
the diforder in a perfori who is fubjcd to it, and fometimes even in
thofe who never had it before. Pregnarit women are often afflided
with the piles.
A flux of blood from the anus is not always to be treated as a
difeafe. It is, even more falutary than bleeding at the nofe, and of
ten prevents or carries off difeafes.
It is peculiarly bentficial in the
gout, rheumatifm, afthma, and hypochondriacal complaints, and
often proves critical in cholics, and inflammatory fevers.
In the management of the patient, regdrd muft be had tonis habit
of body, his age, ftrength, and manner of living.
A difcharge which
might be exceffive and prove hurtful to one, may be very moderate,
and even falutary to another. That only is to be efteemed danger©lis, which continues too Jong, and is in fuch quantity as to wafte
fljfc patient's ftrength, hurt the digeftion, nutrition, and other func
tions neceffary to life.
When this is the cafe, the difcharge muft be checked by a proper
The DIET muft be Cool,
regimen, and aflringent medicines"."
"but nourifhing ; confifting chiefly of bread, milk,
cooling ve
getables, and brtith. The drink may be chalybeate- water, orangk
"whey, decoctions or infufions of the aftringent and mucilaginous
plants,—-as, the tormcntil root, biftort, the marfh mallow roots,
Sic.
.'
Old conferve of red rofes, is a very good medicine in this Cafe.
It may be mixed with new milk, and taken in the quantify of an
ounce three or four times
a-day. The medicine is in no great re
pute, owing to its being feldom taken in fuch quantity as to produce
any effeds ( but when taken as here directed, and duly perfifted in, I
have known it perforin very extraordinary cures in violent haemorr
hages,' efpecially when a flirted by the tindure »f rofes ; ? tea-cup
itM of which may be taken about ah hour after every dofe of the

conserve.

Peruvian bark

is likewife proper in this cafe, both as a
ftrerrgthener
aftringent. Haifa dram of it may. be taken in a
^ lafe of red wine, fharpened with a few drops of the elixir of yitripl,
ibtee' or four times a day.
The bleeding piles are foinc times periodical, and return regu
larly once a month, or once in three weeks. In this cafe they are
The

and

,

Always

to

be confidered

as a

falutary difcharge,

and

by

no means to
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ftopped. Some have entirely ruined their health by flopping a
periodic4ed,ifcharge o£bloc>d from the haeinorrhoidal veins.
In the fd'jnd piles, bleeding is generally of ufe. The diet muft be
light and >hin, and the driuk coed and diluting. It is likewife ne
ceffary that the bcyJyr,be-kept gently open. This may be done
be

fmall dofes of the. flour of brimftone and cream oftartar. Thefe
may be mixed in equal quantities, and a tea-fpoonful taken two or
three times a day, or oftener, if neceflary.
Or an ounce of the flour
of brimitme, and .half an ounce of -purified nitre m^y be mixed with
three or four ounces of the lenitive elcduary, anda
tea-fpoonful of
it taken thr.ee or four times a,.day..
■-...,.-•
E:neljient,clyffers arehere likewife beneficial ; but there is fome
times fuch an aftridfen of tha anus, that they cannot be thrown up.
In thi«. cafe I have known a vomit have a very good effed.
When the. piles are extremely painful and fwelled, but difcharge
nothing, the patient muft fit over the fteams of warm water. ^He
may likewife apply a linen cloih dipped in warm fpirits of wine to
the part, or poultices made e>£ bread arid milk,' or of leeks fried. with
It thefe. do. not produce a difcharge, and the piles appear
butter.
large, leeches rnidt be applied- as near them as poffible, or if the"
■will fix upon the phfes themselves, fo much the better/
leeches will not fix, the piles may be opened with adancet.. Tqe
operation is< very eafy, and is attended with no danger.
Various ointments,, and other .external applications, are recommended iu the piles; Out. lido not remember to have feen any effe/ffts
from thofe worth mentioning. Their principal ufe is to keep the
part moift, which mav be .done as we,ll by a foft poultice, or an
emollient cuiaglafn).
When the pain however is very greatj a lini
ment made of two ounces of emollient ointment, and half ari ounce
of. liquid laudanum beat up with the yolk of an egg, may Jjc ap
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SPITTING- OF BLOOD.
to treat
Werner
here
difcharge of blood frjtjm the lungs
\
only, which is- called an kxuftfftfle* ot fpitting of blood. P. rfons of a
flendcr make, and a lax fibre, ..w^'hue long necks and ftrait breads,
difeafe. .It is moft common in the Curing,
are moft liable to this
and generally attack.; pee*ple before they arrive at the pfime.or mid*
Iu is a, common obfervation, that thofoe who
die- period of, life.
rt the nofe when young, are' after
to
hi:ve

ofrti>it

beenliihjcd

Seeding

wards urusi't liable to a haemoptoe.
CAUSES
A hremopfoe may proceed from excefs of b.lpod, f
from a peculiar weaknefs of the lungs, or a bad conformation of >'
the brent.
It is often ccca'ftoned by exceffive drinking, running,''
Such as have weak lungs,
or fpedcing aloud.
wreftlinvj,
—

finging.
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avoid all violent exertions of that organ, as they" value
They fhould likewife guard againft violent p^IIfens exceffive
drinking, and every thing that occafions a rapid circulation of the

ought

to

life.

blood.

This difeafe may likewife proceed from wounds of the lungs'.
Thefe may either pniceed from without, or they may be occafioned
by hard bodies geting into the wind-pipe, and fo falling down upon
The obftru<Mon of any
the lungs,' and hurting that tender organ.
cuftomary evacuation may occafion a fpjling of blood ; as negted
of bleeding or purging at the ufual feafons,, the ftopage yf the bleed
ing piles in men, or the menfej in women, &c. It may likewife
proceed from a polypus, fcirrhus concretions, or any thing that
It is often the
obftrnds the circulation of the blood in the luugs.
effed of a long and violent cough ; in which cafe it is generally the.
A violent degree of cold fuddenly
forerunner of a confumption.
applied to the external parts of the body will occafion an haemoptoe.
It may likewife be occafioned by breathing air which is too much
This is often the
rarificd to be able properly to expand the lungs
cafe with thofe who work in hot placgs, as furnaces, glafs houfes,
It is likewife faid to happen to fuch as afcend to the
or the like.
top of very high mountains, as the Peak of TenerifF, &c.
Spiting of blood is not always to be confidered as a primary dif
It is often oftly a fymptom, and in fome difeafes not an un
eafe.
favorable one.' This is the cafe in plcurifies, peripnumonics, and
fundry other fevers. Inadropfy, fcurvy, or confumption, it is a
bad fvmptom, and (hews that the lungs are ulcerated.
SYMPTOMS.- Spiting of blood is generally preceded by a
Lnfe of weight, and oppreffion of 'the breaft, a dry tickling cough,
hoarfenefs, and a difficulty of breathing. Sometimes it is ufhered
in with fhivering, coldnefs ot the extremities, coftivenefs, great
lafliiude, flatulence, pain of the back and loins &c. As thefe fhew
a general ftridure upon the veffels, and a
tendency of the blood to
loft imation, they arc commonly the forerunners of a very copious
difcharge. The above fymptoms do not attend a difcharge of blood
from the gums or fauces, by which means thefe may always be dilis
up
tinguifhed from an haemoptoe. Sometimes the blood that fpit and
is thin, and of a florid red color ; and at other times it is thick,
of a dark or blackilh color ; nothing however can be infertd from
this eiicnmflance, but that the blood has lain a fenger or fhorter
time in the breaft, before it was difehargtd.
conftitu
Spiting of blood in a ftrong healthy perfon, of a found
and detion, is not wry dangerous ; but when it attacks the tender
with
it
is
iax
a
weak
of
difficulty
fibre,
remoyecf.
Jicaie, or perfons
When it proceeds from a fehirrhus or polypus of the lungs, it if
1 i
—
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bad.

The danger is greater when the
rupture of a large veflej|fhan of a fmall

difcharge proceeds
one.

from the

When the extravafa-

not fpit up, but lodges in the breaft, it corrupts, and
the danger.
When the blood proceeds from an
increafes
greatly
ulcer in rhe lungs, it is generally fatal.
REGIMENI— The patient ought to be kept cool and eafy.—
Every thina that heats the body or quickens the circulation, increa
fes {he danger. The mind ought likewife to be foothed, and every
occafion of exciting the paffions avoided. The diet fhould be foftj
cooling, and fiender ; as rice boiled with milk, fmall broths, barley
panado, &c. The diet, in this cafe, can fcarce be too low.
yen water-gruel is fufficiemt to fupport the patient for fome days.
Aft ftrong liquors muft be avoided. The patient may drink milk
and water, barley water, whey; butter-milk, and fuch like.
Every
thing, however, fhould be drank cold, and in fmall quantities at a
time. He fhould obferve the ttridleft filence, or at leail fpeak with
a very low voice.
MEDICINE.— This, like the other involuntary difeharges of
bfeod, ought not to be fuddenly ftoped by aftringent medicines.
More mifchief is often done by thefe, than if it ^ere fuffered to go
on.
It miv, however, proceed fo far as to weaken the patffcnt, and
even endanger life ; in which cafe proper means muft be ufed for

ted blood is

frucl,

reftrainingit.

,

fhould be kept gently open by laxative diet ; as roafted
If thefe fhould not have the
ftewed
prunes, and fuch like.
apples,
defired effed, a tea fpuonful of the lenitive eleduary may be take a
If the bleeding proves
twice tor thrice a day, a* is found, neceflary.
violent, ligatures may b&iipplied to the extremities, as direded for
a
bleeding at the nofe.
If the patient be hot or feverifh, bleeding and fmall dofes of nitre
will be of ufe ; a fcruple or half a dram of nitre may be taken in a
drink may
cup of his ordinary drink twice or thrice a day. Jkjis
likewife be fharpened with acids, as juice of lemon, or a few drops
©f the fpirit of vitriol ; or he may take frequently a cup of the
tindure of rofes.
Bathing the feet and legs in lukewarm water, has likewife a very
good eff#d in this difeafe. Opiates too are fometimes beneficial ;
Ten or twelve drop*'
out thefe muft be adminiftered with caution.
of laudanum may he given in a cup of barley water twice a day,
and continued for fome time, provided they be found beneficial.
The conferve of rofes is likewife a very good medicine in this

The'body

cafe, provided it be taken in fufficient quantity,

perfifted
ces a diy

and

long enough

It may be taken torthe quantity of three or four «»unwith a cough, it fhould
j and, if the patient be troubled

in.
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little

fyrup

of

j

twenty drops

or

three

or

r

ot

tour

water
the elixirof vitriol may be given in a
times a-day.
r
n
u
this difeafe, fhould
Thofe who are fubjed lo frequent returns of
and
be
cool,
confifting
Their diet fhould
light
avoid all exccfs.
let them beware of
y
chiefly of milk aneT vegetables. Above all,
of the mind,,
|
effort* of the body, and vieMent

^nations

vigorous
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the other difeharges ot blood which
but it is very dangerous, and requites

VOMITING
fo

This is not
have already been mentioned ;
particular attention.
pain of the ftomach,
\h>miting of blood is generally preceded by
with
is
and
great anxiety, and
ficknefs and naufea;
accompanied
common as

_

.

frequent faintingfits.

.

.

cafe it is lels dan
This difeafe h, fometimes periodical ; in which
in
an obftrudion of the
from
ofien
It
proceeds
gerous.
flux
hemorrhoidal
of
ihe
the
from
women : and fometimes
doping
ftimulates
It may be occafioned by any thing that greatly
in men.
acrid
or
vomits
poifons,
purges,
or wounds the ftomach, as ftrong
It is often the
&c.
or hard fubftances taken into the ftomach,
fharp
or feme of the other
effed of obftrudibns in the liver, the fpleen,
vi .fence, as blows
external
from
likewife
It
vifcera
proceed
may
which
caufes
from any of the
produce mflamatron.
or brinks, or
a
common, but by no
is
blood
of
very
In
women, vomiting

jnenfes

hyfteric

means a

dangerous fymptom.
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u

arifesfrom the cxtravrt
A great part of the danger in this difeafe
which
fated blood lodging in the bowels, and becoming putrid, by
i he belt
occafioned.
be
fever
or
a
may

putrid
dyfentery
open, by frequent
preventing this, is to keeplhc body gently
muft not be given till the
ly adminifterlng emollient clyfters. Purges
irritate the ftomach, and in
cfifclMfge is ftopt, otherwife they will
muft be of a mild cool
means

way

of

All the food and drink
creafe die diforder.
Even drinking cold wa
in fmall quantities.
taken
and
ing nature,
lucceed better when
will
it
but
a
ter has fometimes proved
remedy,
When there are figns
vitriolof
weak
the
with
fpirits
fharpened
but the patient s
of an influmation, bleeding may be neceffary ;
be of ufe ; bu thev
it.
may
feldom
will
Opiates
weaknefs
permit
or five drops of liquid
muft be given in very fmall dofes, as four
thrice
or
twice
a-day.
laudanum
...
n,,™,v,ui
is generally troubled
After the difeharge is over, as the patient
of the blood lodged in the
with gripes, occafioned by the acrimony
inteftines,
purges will be necelfery.

gentle

\

(

«*
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OF BLOODYURINE.
This is a difcliargc of blood from the veffela of the kidneys or
bladder, occafioned by their being either enlarged, broken or ero

It is more or lefs dangerous
according to the uifferent circumfeances which attend it.
When pure blood is voided fuddenly without interruption and
without pain, it proceeds from the kidneys ; but if the blood be in
fmall quantity of a dark colour, and emitted with heat and pain
about the bottom of the
it proceeds from the bladder. When
bloody urine is occafioned ny a rough flone defeending from the kid
neys to the bladder, which wounds the ureters, it is attended w ith a
fharp Min in the back, and difficulty of making water. If the
coats of the bladder are hurt by a ftone, and the bloody urine fol
lows, it is attended with the moft acute pain, and previous ftoppage
of urine.
Bloody urine may likewife be occafioned by falls, blows, the lift
ing or carrying of heavy burdens, hard riding, or any violent mo
It may alfo proceed from ulcers of the bladder, from a ftone
tion.
lodged in the kidneys, or from -violent purge9, or fharp diuretic

ded^

bejiy,

medicines, efpecially canrharides.
urine is

%

degree of danger
but it is
with purulent matter, as this
fhews an ulcer fomewherein the urinary pafTages.
Sometimes this
difcharge proceeds from excefs of blood, in which cafe it is rather

Bloody

always attended
peculiarly fo whenj mixed

with fome

be confidered as a faluiary evacuation than a difeafe.
If the
difcharge, however, be very great, it may wafte the patient's
ftrength, andjoccafion an ill habit of body, a dropfy, or a confump

to

tion.

The treatment of this diforder muft be varied according to the
different caufes from which it proceeds.
When it is owing to a ftone in the bladder, the cure depends up
on an
operation ; a description of which would be foreign to our

purpofe.

"■

If it be intended with a plethora, and fymptoms of inflamation,
bleeding will be neceffary. The body muft likewife be kept open
by emmollient clyfters, or cooling purgative medicines ; as cream of
tartar, rhubarb, manna, or fmall dofes of lenitive eleduary.
When bloody urine proceeds from a diffolved ftate of ihe bloody
it is commonly the fymptom of fome malignant difeafe ; as the
In this cafe the.paticnt's
fmall pox, a putrid fever, or the like.
life depends on the liberal ufe of the Peruvian bark and acids, as
has already been ftiewn.
When there is reafon to fufped an ulcer in the kidnevs or blad
der, the patient's diet muft be cool, and his drink of a foft, heal
balfamic quality, as decodions of marfhmallow roots wi'h

ing
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of gum-arabic, &c. Three ounces of marfhmallow roots, and half ani£unce of liquorice, may be boiled in

liquorice, folution

Englilh

two

and half

quarts of

water te> one ;

two ounces

of gum arabic,

of

purified nitre, may be diflolved in the
ftrained liquor,arul a tea-Cupful of it taken four or five times a-day.
The earlv ufe of aftringents in thi* difeafe has oftert bad confe
quences. When the flux is ftopped too (oon, the grumous blood,
he
(icing Confined in the veffels, may produce inffernations ab
an

ounce

If, however, the ca^l be urgent, or the patient
fuffer from the h»fs of blood, gentle afbinpents may be'
iicoelfery. In this cafe the patient may u.kc three or four ounce?
of lime-water, with half au ounce of the tindure of Peruvian
bark, three limes a-day.

feefs

and ulcers.

feems

to

OF THE DYSENTERY, OR BLOODY FLUX.
This difeafe prevails in the fpring and autumn. It is moft com

marfhy countries, where, after hot and dry fummers, it is
become epidemic. Perfons are moft liable to it who are much
e-xpofed to the niejht air, or who live in places where the air is con
fined and unwholefome.
Hence it often proves fatal in Camps, on
ihioboard, in jails, hofpitals, and fuch like places.
CAUSES. The dyfentery may be occafioned by any thing that
mon

apt

in

to

—

orerenders the humors putrid ; as damp
bad air, Sec.
But it is moft
frequently communicated by infedion. '1 his ought to make peo
ple extremely cautious in going near fuch perfotis as labor under the
Even the frnell of the patient's exefements has beenknowis
difeafe.
to communicate the infedion.
SYMPTOMS.— It is known by flux of the belly, attended
s\v'nh vieilent pain ot the bowels,a conftant inclination to go to ftool,
and generally more or lefs blcoo^iii the (lewis. It begins, like other
fevers, with chillnefs, lofs of ftrength, a quick pulfe, great thirft,
and an inclination to vomit. The ftools are at firft greafy Se frothy,
afterwards they are ftreaked with blood, and at laft have the ap
pearance of pure blood, mixed with fmall filaments refembling bits
of fkin.
Worms are fometimes parted he>th -upwards and down
When the patient
wards through the whole courfe of the difeafe.
goes to ftool, -fie feels a bearing down, as if the whole bowels were
tailing out, and fometimes' a part of the inteftines is adually prptruelerl, which proves exceeding troublefome, efeecialiy in children.
Flatulency is likewife a troublefome fymptom, efpecially towards
tiie end ot the difeafe.
This difeafe may be diftinguiflied from a diarrhoea or loofenefs.
uv the acute
pain of the bowels, and ihe blood which generally ap
It may be diftiuguilhcd from the cholera msrpears in the ftools.

ohflruds

1

beds,

clothes, unwholefome diet,

wet

he

perfpiration,

—

¥
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by its hot being
Vomiting, &c.

bVUNTlR Y.

attended with fuch violent and

frequent

fits of

-.»

When the dyfentery attacks the old, the delicate, or fuch as have
been Wafted by the
gout, the fcurvy, or other lingering difeafes, it
generally proves fatal. Vomiting and hiccougine are bad figns,
as
they (how an iflamation of the ftomach. When the (h ols
are
greert, black, or have an exceeding difegreeablc cadaverous
frnell the danger is very great, as it {hews the difeafe to be ot the
putrid kind. It is an unf^orable fymptom whin clyfters are im
mediately returned ; but ftih more fo, when the paflage is fo obflinately fhut, that they cannot be injected. A feeble pulfe, coldnefi
of the extremities, with difficulty of fwallowing, and convullions,
are figns of
approaching death.
REGIMEN. Nothing is' of more importance in this difeafe
than cleanlinefs.
It contributes' greatly to the recovery of the patient,and no lefs to the fafety of fuch as attend them. In all conta
gious difeafes the danger is increafed, and the infeflipn fprcad, by
the negled of cleanlinefs; but in no one more than tbis.
Every
thing about the patient fhould be frequently changed. The excre
ments fhould never be fuffered to continue in hischamber,but remo
A conftant ftream of
ved immediately, and burie'd under ground.
frefb air fhould be admitted into the chamber ; and it ought fre
quently to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice of lemon, or fome other
—

KrOhgacid.
The patient muft

not be difcouraged, but his fpirits kept up in
of a cure.
Nothing tends more to render any putrid difeafe
mortal, than the tears and apprehenfions of the fick. All difeafes
of this nature have a tendency to fink and deprefs the fphits, and
when that is increafed by fears.and alarms from thofe whom the pa
tient believes to be perfens of fkill, it cannot fail to have the worft
'*<*<
effeds.
+
A flannel waiftcoa'wore next the fkin has often a very good effed
in the dyfentery. This promotes the perfpiration without over
the
Great caution, however, is neceffary in leaving

hopes

-

heating

body.

I have often known a dyfentery brought on by imprudently
throwing off a flannel wiHlcoat before the feafon was fufficicntly
warm.
For whatever purpofe this piece of drefs is worn, it fhould
never be left off but in a warm feafon.
In this difeafe, the greateft attention muft be paid to the patient's
diet.
Flefh, fifh, and every thing that has a tcnder.i y to turn pu
trid or rancid on the ftomach muft be abilained from.
Apples boil
with broth made
ed in milk, water-pap, and
pudding,
pf^frUflftt
of the gelatinous parts of animall^jnay fcWftitute the principal part
pf the patient's food. Gtfeiinnus^rotB^ol unly anfevers the ;.ur'have often known dyfenfood, but likewife <d"
it off.

—

jjsofeof

medicine^ ^
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of a putrid nature, cured by it after pom
had
proved intffediiai*.
pous medicines
Another kind of food very proper in the dyfentery, which may
made
be ufed by fuch as cannot take the broth mentioned above, is
for fix or fe
a few handfuls of fine flour tied in a cloth,
by boiling
Two or three tableas ftarch.
ven hours, till it becomes as hard
be grated down, and boiled in fuch a quantity
of
this
may
fpoonfuls
of new milk and water as to be of the thicknefs of pap. This may
foodt.
be fweeteued to the patient's tafte, and taJkcn for his ordinary
to eat freely of
allowed
be
the
In a putrid dyfentery,
patient may
cur
moft kinds of good ripe fruit ; as apples, grapes, goofeberries,
eaten raw or
be
cither
&c.
Thefe
may
rant-berries, ftrawberries,
choofes. The preju
boiled, with or without milk, as the patient
that
is
difeafe
many believe it to be
foprpat,
dice againft fruit in this
This however is an egregious
the common caufe of dyfenteries.
fhew, that good fruit is on«
miftake. Both reafon and

tcricswhich

were not

experience
prevention and

of the beft medicines, both for the

cure

of the dyfen-

and:
The manner of making this broth is, to tale a fbeefs head
a hot iron ;
zvith
ivool
to
burn
the
off
feet, with the fkin upon them, and
A little cinnamon
afterwards to boil them till the broth is quite a jelly.
and the pa
or mace may be added, to give the broth an agreeable flavor,
cr four times
three
bread
with
it
warm
a
little
tient may take
toafied
of
Such as can
<?-day. A dyfler of it may likewife be given twice a-day.
and
head
the
have
fanned ;
this
feet
in
made
not ufo the broth
way, may
It is not
the medicine.
this
that
believe
to
have
we
injures
but
reafon
medicine,
and
nature
the
of
to
qualities
titr bufinefs here
reafon upon
to the
this might he Jhewn to pffefs ihirtue- every way fuited
*

Otherwife

the hu
of a dfen'en which does not praeeed from a putrid ftate of
that
we know, which is preferable to all reafomng,
One
mours.
thing
had
many
cured
ufed
whole families have often been
by it, after they

cure

that the patient
other tfiedicines in vain-. It will, however, he prefer,
to
he
or
two
begins
of rhubarb, b'efore
ufe tf.r
tale « Vomit, and a dfic
to continue the ufe of it for a conflafo
will
It
hnth.
liiccwfiH neceffary
ernble time, and to make it (he principal food.
lale profoffr of mea r.»e
t The learned and him me Dr. Kuthtrford,
to mention tn s food m his futxe
intheunucfuy of Edinburgh, ufod
it to be made by tying a
ledures, ixith great encomiums. He di reded
as
tnalmnenrag,
pound or two of the fineft flour, as tight to poffible, the
and
in
ouijide with
ivater,
dndge
afterwards to dip tt/iequently
which
u,
prevents the
flour, till a cake or craft w as formed around
is
to be boiled t ill
then
It
into
it
while
ji
boiling.
ivater from foaking
Th,s, when mixed v, It
becmes a hard dfy mafs, as direded dbrae,
but may likemilk and water, will not itdy anftuer the purpofe 0/ food,

wife

be

gix en

in

c.yfcrs.
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Good fruit is in every refpcd calculated to counterad that
to putrefaction, from whence the moft
dangerous kind of
dyfentery proceeds. The patient in fuch a Cafe ought therefore to
be allowed to eat as much fruit as he pi cafes, provided it be ripe-*
The moft proper drink in this diforder is whey. The dyfentery
It may he ta
has often been cured by the ufe of clear wh jy alone.
When it cannot be
ken both for drink and in form of clyfter.

tery.

tendency

with cream of tartar may be drank,
decodion of bailey anfl tamarinds ; two ounces of the former
•and erne of the btter may be boiled in two Englifh quarts oK water
to one.
Warm water, water-gruel, or water wherein hot iren
has been frequently quenched, are all very proper, and may be
drank in tifrns. Camomile-tea, if the ftomach will bear it, is an
exceeding proper drink. It hvih ftrengthens the ftomach, and by
tends to^prevent a mortification of the bow
its

had, barley-water fharpened

or a

antifceptic quality,

els.
MEDICINE. At the beginning of this difeafe it is always ne
ceflary to cleanfc the firft paffages. For this purpofe a von it of ip
ecacuanha muft be'given, and wrought off with weak camomile-tea.
Strong vomits are feldom neceffery here. A fcruple, or at moft half
a dram of
ipecacuanha, is generally fufficient for an adult, amf
fometimes a very few grains will fuffice. The day after the vomit
half a drain or two feruples of rhubarb, muft be taken ; or, what
will anfwer the purpofe rather better, an ounce or an ounce and an
hnlfofEpfom falts. This dofe may be repeated every other day
Afterwards fmall dofes of ipecacuanha
for two or three times.
Two or three grains of the powde'r
time.
for
fome
taken
be
may
of poppies, and ta
may be mixed in a table- fpoonful of the fyrup
times
three
ken
a-day.
—

*
^

lately faiM a ytung man who had been feized with a dyfentery in
Amefica. Many {lings had been tried there for his relief, but
At length tired out with elifappointmentfrom medicine,
t9 no purpofe.
and reduced to fk'n and bmie, he came over to Britain, rather with a
view to die among his rehttims, than zvith any hopes of a cure. After ta
king fundry mediae s here with no better fuccefs than abroad, I advij'ed
htm to leave off the ufe of drugs, and to trufl entirely t* a diet of milk
dud fruits, with gende exercife. Strawberries tvere tkt onlyfruit ke could
Thefe he ate with milk twice, andfometimes
procure at that feafon.
The confequence was, that in a fhort time his ftools were
t! rice a- day.reduced from upwards of twenty in a day, /o three or four, andjomeHe ufed the other fruits as they dsme in, and was
tir.ss not Jo man'\
*

/
North

inn ftvi weeks

W'tl

d

view

fo welt

as

to return to

lo

leave that part

A.m.ricn.

■

of '{the country where

I was,
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Thefe ev -.cation-;, .id the **•■># *n prefer ded above, v. ill often
S v.uio it however nai.pen oihwr.v.se,
be fufficient torff-d » cure.
the fol'ov/hng tfiinnent medicine *na\ o ufed :
A ciyfter of flarth, or fat -nunou bro h, with thirty or forty
d?ops or iiquid laudamcn. in it, may be id.nhiiflered twice a d«.y.
At the fame time, vri ounee of £\un arabic. and ha'f an ounce of
j<u<u tragitant'i, may be difihlv,d in a pint of b-irirv wa-t/, over a
flow fire, ail a t/.hle fpoonful o it .ken every hour.
If thefe hwe not the defired t fifed, the patient nny taUe, four
ttmss a d*y, about the bu'k ot a nutmeg of the
J'.pourConte&io.i,

drinlong

atev

it.

tea

a

cupful «>t

the decodion ot

Perfons who have been cuied of
r

lapfe

;

diet is

prevent which,

to

g«"e*t

iecw.ee*.
very liable

to

circumfpedfen with /tiptid

to

(his ^hteafe,

re

muft abftain from all fermented
liquors, except now and then a glafs of food wine ; but he muft
drink no k.nd of malt 'liquor. He fhould likewife abftain from
animal food, as fifliund flefh, and live principally on milk and
The

neceffary.

patient

vegerahhs.
Gentle exercife and wholefonr-e air
The patient fhould ;jo to the country

hkevv-fe of importance.
foon as his ftrength will

a«e
as

tike gentle exercife daily on horfeback, or in a
likewife uie outers infufed in wii;e or brandy,

permit, and fhould
carriage. Me may
*and

m?.y drink twice a day a gill of lime-water, mixed with an
equal quantity of new milk.
When dy ferneries prrvaihwc won' J recemmerda ftriet attention
to e'e-w linefs a (pare ufe cf Jnirnui food, and the free ufe of found
ripe rruits. ?ni other vegetables. The night air is to be carefully
avoided, a.. J jh communication with the fick. Bad fmells are
likewife to be ihuaaed, efpeciai'y thofe wbieh arife from putrid
animal fubfUncts. Theneceflaries wheie the fick
go, are catefully

ro
^

be avoided.
Wa n the firft

t"

»y of

ox

two

tMf'e,
lit h

we

vv4:i.i

to

take

liquor,

io

promote

fe-

counues

lia^ie

a

appeas 'he
and drink

bed,

fweat.

to

*

tutu., to

u> e

either

pre v.- mi ve
(kJ«m fiaxts of the

a

lois, with

a

dofe

c.irry off the difwe
would advife

vomit or

a

purge every

vet

belly,

as

the LIENTETY

'

which, though !e(i d*iii<irr,i.j* ih.in
merit confideration.
Thefe difeafe-: generally

relaxed ftnterof the ftj.narh tnd intelli. •. :>, \vhi. h
lo ;r it, tint the food prills through them, with
a-'y i. -noble altcrarion ; and the patient dies merely from

proceed

from

"\

fpinc;inie«

batdl)

patient
plenti-

or autumn, a< a

the dyfentery,
L.

to

ginning, would often
here oyfenterfes prevail,

'Tv re 3re fendry
and CCELIAC PASSION,

'

defeu'.cry

vomit, go

a

ot rbub.trb at the b

4? are

ip u\g

k

of the

fymotoms

ou^bt inn edi^teiy
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When the Uentery or coe^ac fatfion furceeds to a
dyfentery, the
cafe is bad. They are
always dangerous in old age, cfpecially
when the conftitution has been broken
by excefs or acute oiieafes.
If the ftools be very frequent, and
quite crude, the thirft
with lirtfe urine, the mouth ulcerated, and the face marked
with

great,'

o* different colours, the danger :s very great.
The treatment of the patient is in general the fame as in the
dyfentery. In all obftinate fluxes of tbe belly, the cure muft be
attempted, by firft cleanfing the ftomach and bowels with gentle
vomits and purges ; afterwards fuch a diet as has a
tendency to
heal and ftrengthen the bowels, with opiates and
aftringent medi.

fpots

cines, will generally complete

the

cure.

The fame obfervation holds in refped to a TENESMUS, or
frequent defire of going to flool. This difeafe relembles the dy.
fentery fo mucU, both in its fymptoms and method of cure, that
we think it neediefs to infill
upon it.

CHAP.
OF

THE

and

affect
ACHES

may
f>Uy which
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HEAD- ACHE.

pains proceed from very different caufes, and
body \ but we fhall point out tbofe
moft frequently, and are attended with the

any part ot the

occur

greateft danger.
When the head-ache is flight, and affects a particular part of the
head only, it is called cephalgia ; when the whole head is affected,
cephalaa ; and when on one fide only, fcemi'crania. A filed pain in
the forehead which may be covered with the end of the thumb, is
called the davit hyftericus.
Sometimes the pain is inter*
There are alfo other diftinciions
rial, fometimes external ; fometimes it is an original difeafe, and
When the head-ache proceeds
at other times only fymptomatic.
from a hot bilious habit, the pain is very acute and throbing, with
When from a cold pblefc.
a confiderable heat of the part affected.
math habit, the patient complains of a dull heavy pain, and has a
fenfe of coldnefs in the part. This kind of head-ache is fometimes attended with a degree of ftupidity or folly.
Whatever obftruQs the free circulation of the blood thro' the
veffels of the head, may occafion the head ache. In perfons of a
fu'i habit, who abound with blood, the head ache often proceeds
of cuuemary evacuations, as blccufe.g at the
from the

fuppreffian
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nofe, fweating of the feet, &c. It may likewife proceed from any
caufe that determines a great flux of blood towards the head ; as
Coldnefs of the extremities, or hanging down the head for a long
time.
Whatever prevents the return of the bloeid from the head
will likewife occafion a head-ache ; as looking long obliquely at
any object, wearing any thing tight about the neck, a new hat or
the like.
When a head-ache proceeds from the ftoppage of a running at the
nofe, there is a heavy obtufe, preffing pain in the fore part of the
head, in which there feems to be fuch a weight, that the patient can
fcarce hold it up.
When it is occafiemed by the eauftic matter of
the Venereal difeafe, it generally affects the fkull, and ofttn produ
ces a caries of the bone3.
Sometimes the head-ache proceeds from the repulfion orretroceffion of the gout, the eryfipelas, fmall-pox, meafles, itch, or other
eruptive difeafes. What is called a hemicrania generally, proceeds
from crudities or indigeftion.
Inanition, or emptinefs, will often
I have often feen inftances of this in nur->
alfo occafion head-aches.
fe?, who gave fuck too long, or who did not take a fufficient quan
tity of folicf food.
There is likewife a moft violent, fixed, conftant and almoft in
tolerable head-ache, which occafiems great debility both of body and
mind, prevents fleep, deftroys the appetite, caufes a vertigo, dimnefs of fight, a noife in the ears, convulfjons, epileptic fits, and
fometimes vomiting, coftivenefs, coldnefs bf the extremities, See.
The head-ache is often fymptomatic in continual and intetmiting
fevers, efpecially quartans. It is likewife a very common fymptom
in hvfteric and hypocendriac Complaints.
When a head ache attends an acute fever, with pale urine, it is
In exceffive head-aches, coldnefs of the
an unfavorable fymptom.
cxiremities is a bad fign.
When the difeafe continues long, and is ver.y violent, it often ter
minates in blindnefs, an apoplexy, deafnefs, a vertigo, the palfy, or
the epifepfy.
In this difeafe the cool regimen in general is to be obferved.
The
diet ought to confift of fuch emollient fubftances as will correct the
acrimony of the humours, and keep the body open, as apples boileel
The drink ought to be
in milk, fpinnage, turnips, and fuch like.
diluting ; as barley-water, infufions of mild mucillagineus vegeta
bles, decoctions of the fudorific woods, &c. The feet and legs
ought to be kept warm, and frequently bathed in lukewarm water ;
The
the head fhould be ihaved, and bathed with water and vinegar.
patient ought as much as poffible to keep in an erect pofture, and
not to lie with his head too low.
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excefs of blooil, or an hot bilious
The patient may be bled in th«
j ugular vein, and the operation repeated it there be occafion. Cup
ping alfo, or the application of leeches ro the temples, and behind
the ears, will be of fervice.
Afterwards a bliftering plafter may
be applied to the neck behind the ears, or to an) part of the head
that is moft affected.
In fome cafes it will be proper 10 bliffer the
whole head.
In perfons of a grofs habit, iflues or perpetual bliftcrs will be of fervice.
The boely ought likewife to be kept open by
gentle laxatives.
But when the head-ache proceeds from a copious vitiated forum
ftagnating in the membranes, either within or without the fkull,
with a dull heavy, continual pain, which will neither yield to
bleeding nor gentle laxatives, then more powerful purgatives are
neceflary, as pills made of aloes, refin of jalap, or the like. It will
alfo be neceffiny in this cafe to blifter the whole head, and to kerp
the back part of the«neck open for a confiderable time by a perpet
ual blifter.
When the head-ache is occafioned by the ftopage of a running at
the nofe, the patient fhould frequently fmrfll to a bottle of volatile
falls ; he may likewife take fnuff, or any thing that v» ill initateilie
nofe, fo as to prottlote a difcharge from it ; as the hcjb iriuflich,
ground ivy. Sec.
A hemicrania efpecially a periodical one, is. generally owing to a
foul nefs of the ftomach, for which gentle vomits muft be adminif
tered, as alfo purges of rhubarb. After the bowels have been fuf-

owing

to

conftitutipi, bleeding is neceffary.

>

ficiently cleared, challybeate
rhe ftomach, will be
cured by wearing a

waie-rs, and fuch

bitters

as

fln-rgihen

neceffary.
periodical head-aciie has been
piece of flannel over the fere head durirb' the
A

night.
When the head-ache arifes from a vitiated ftate of the humors, as
in the fcurvy and vertical difeafe, the patient, aftt;r proper evacu
ations, muft drink freely of the decoction of woods, or the decoc.- ifins an 1
tion of farfapaiilla, with
Thefe, if duly
liquorice.*
a collection
When
effects.
will
in,
very
produce
happy
p^rfifted
t-f matter is felt under the fkin, it muft be difcharged Ly an incifion,
otherwife it will render the bone carious
When the head-ache is fo intolerable as to endanger the patient's
life, or is attended with continual watching and delirium, recourfe^
muft be had to opiates. Thefe, after proper evacuations by clyf-f
ters or mild purgatives, may be applied both externally and inter
nally. The affected part may be rubbed with Bate's anodyne bal
The pafam, or a cloth dipped in it may be applied to the part.
.

.

*

See

Appendix,

Decoction of

Sarfeparilla.
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in a
ticnt may at the fame time, take, twenty drops of laudanum,
This
or penny-royal tea, twice or thrice a-day.
velenan
of
cup
Proper evacuations
is only to be done in cafe of extreme pain.
to accompany and fo'low the ufe of opiates*.
ought' always
When the patient cannot bear the lofs of blood, his feet ought
and well rubbed wii h
frequently to be bathed in hike warm water,
rfe-raelifb ought likeor
In
muftard
coarfe cloih. Cataplalms with
This couife is peculutly neceflary
Tfeto be applied to t'he-m.
the head.
/hen the pain proceds from a gouty hunv. ur aft'efting
great heat, herd labor, or
When the head-ache i» occafioned"

by

,

kind, it may be allayed by cooling oredicme*
the
faiine
—as
draught's with nitre, and the like.
and applied to the
A little a^her, dropiMn the palm of the hand,
a violent head- ache.
remove
times
fome
will
forehead,
eioknt exercife of any

OF THE TOOT H-A C H p.
It
This difeafe is fe veil known, that itrneeds, no defcripnon.
of
fucceeds
often
and
pains
the
with
rheumatifm,
has great anriity
the (lioulders and other parts of the body.
of the other
It may proceed from obftructed perfpiration, or any
I have often known the tooth-ache occacaufes of inflamaiion.
of the heacf,
fionul by neglecting fome part of the ufual coverings
it
near an open wincfew, or expofing
bare
head
the
by feuinffAvhh
or too
hot
too
oithcr
taken
drink
Food
or
or a draught cf cold air.
of fugar, or
co'.d, is very hurtful to the teeth. Great quantities
more deftrucis
hurtful.
Nothing
other fereet-meat*, are likewife
of hard
nuts, or chewing any kind
vve to the teeth than

craking

tr .t
pins, needles, or any th'ng
mif
are covered, does great
with
which
the
enamel
hurt
they
may
air gets into if.
chief, as the tooth is fure to be fpoiled whenever the
the
to
during
tooth-achc,efpecially
women
p.reedin.'
are'tfery fubject

Picking

fubftances.

the teeth with

The tooth-ache often
the firft dirce or four months of pregnancy.
In this cale
humours affectinc the gums.
feorbutic
from
proceds
the tetth are fometimes wafted, and fall out without any confidera
The more immediate caufe of the toott-uC.i j
ble degree f pain.
is a rotten or carious tooth.
toleffen
In order to relieve the tooth-ache,we muft firft endeavor
dme by
the flux of humors tc> tho part affected. -This may be
.

and

the gums, or applying leeches
frequently in warm water. The

purgatives fearifying

mild

bathing

the feet

to

them,

ptrfpira-

*lVhen the pain is very violent, and does rit yeld t^ffmall dofes of
I have known a patient in
laudanum, the quantity may be increafed.
in
twenty fovr hours ; but fun
ed rente pain take three hundred
drops
be
to
adminifiercd by perfns offkill.
ought only

dofes

i
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of weak
with fmall dofes of nitre.—
Vomits too have often an exceeding good effect in the tooth-ache. Itt
is feldom fafe to adnlinifter opiates, or any kind of heating medi
cines, or even to draw a tooth, till proper .evacuations have been,
premifed ; and thefe alone will often effect the cure.
If this fails, and the piin and inflamation ftill increafes, a fup
puration may be expected, to promote which a toafted fig fhould be
held between :hegum and cheek ; bags of boiled camomile flow
ers, flowers of elder, or the like, may be applied near the part af
fected, with as great a degree of warmth as the patient can bear,
and renewed as they grow cool ; the patient may likewife receive
the fteams of warm water into his mouth, through an inverted fun
his head over the mouth of a porringer filled with
nel, or by
lion ought likewife to be
promote^
wine whey, or other diluting

by drinking freely

liquors,

holding

warm water.

Such things as promote the difcharge of faliva, or caufe tie pa
For this purpofe, bitter, hot,
tient to fpit, are generally of fervice.
or
pungent vegetables may be chewed ; as gentian, calamus, aromaticus or pellitory of Spain.
Allen recommends the root of yellow
water
flower- du-luce in this cafe. This root may either be rubbed
Brookes Jays he hardly
upon the tooth, or a little of it chewed.
It ought however to be
ever knew it to fail toeafe the tooth-ache.
ufed with caution.
Many other herbs, roots, and feeds, are recommended for curing
the tooth-ache ; as the leaves or roots of milfoil or yarrow chewed,
tobacco fmqaked or chewed, flaves-acre, or the feeds' of muftard
chcw,ed, Sec. Thefe bitter, hot, and pungent things, by occafibning a greater flow 0f faliva, frequently give eafe in the tooth-ache.
Opiates often relieve the tooth-ache. For this purpofe a little cot
ton wet wi'h laudanum may be held between the teeth '; or apiece
of (ticking plafter, about the bignefs of a (hilling, with a bit of
opium in the middle of it, of a fize not to prevent the (ticking of the
other, may be laid on the temporal artery, where the puKation is
moft fenfible.
De la Molt affirms,, that there are few cafes where
If there be a hollow tooth, a fmall pill
in this will not give relief.
made of equal parts of caphireand opium, put into the hollow,
Wben this cannot be had, the hollow tooth may
xsoften4)cneficial.
be filled with gum-maftich, wax, lead, or any fiibftance that will
ftick in it, and keep out the external air.
F*w applications give more relief in the tooth-ache than bliftering
plafters. Thefe may he applied between the fhoulders : bin they
have the beft effect when put behind the ears, and made fe large as
to cover a
great part of the lower jaw.
After all, when a tooth is carious, it is often impoflibie to remove
the pain without extracting it j and, as a fpoiled tooth ucver be-
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found again, it is prudent to draw it foon, left it fhould affect
reft.
the
Tooth-drawing, like bleedine, i> very noch practifed by
mechanics, as well as perfons of the medical profeffie>n. The ope
ration however is not without danger, and e>ught always to be per
formed with care. A perfon unacquainied with the ftrocture of the
or of drawing a
parte will be in danger of hurting the jaw bone,
found tooth inftead of a rotten one*.
When the tooih ache returns periodically, and the pain chiefly
affects the gums, it may be cured by the bark.
Some pretend to have found great benefit in the tooth-ache, from
the application of an artificial magnet to the affected tooth. We
fhall not attempt to account for its mode of operation ; but, if it
de
be found to anfwer, though only in particular cafes, it certainly
ferves a trial, as it is attended with no expence, and cannot do any
harm.
Electricity has likewife been recommended, and particular
af
inftruments have been invented for fending a fhock through the
fected tooth.
as
Perfons who have returns of the tooth-ache at certain feafons,
a
it
often
and autumn,
by taking purge at
prevent
comes

might

fpring

thefe times.
to prevent the
Keeping th- teeth clean has no doubt a tendency
tooth-ache. The beft method of doing this is to wafh them daily
cold water
with fait and water, a decoction of the bark, or with
Alt brufhing and fcraping of the teeth is dangerous, and,
alone.
unlefs it be performed with great care, does mifchief.

^
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the inner
This diforder chiefly affeds the membrane which lines
fo vio
often
It
is
of the ear, called the meatus auditorius.
•

cavity

.

delirium.—
lent as to occafion great reftleffnefs, anxiety, and even
have been
Sometimes epileptic fits, and other convulfive diforders,
ear.
the
in
on
brought
by extreme pain
which produce
The ear-ache may proceed from any of the caufes
ot per
fuddeh
a
from
fuppreflion
often
It
inflammation.
proceeds
with
covered
when
cold
fpiration, or from the head being expofed to
or other infects gelling
occafioned
by
worms,
be
fweat.
It may alfe
into the ear, or being bred there ; or from any haru body tucking
of morbific
in the ear.
Sometimes it proceeds from the trap.flaf.on
o,
decline
malignant
This often happens in the
matter to the ear.
reckoned a rafevers, and occafions deafnefs, which is generally
vourable fymptom.
*

This may always be

wit'> any

piece of metal,

rious tooth.

the operator ftriking upon the teeth
tne C€~
this never faiU-U excite the pain in

prevented by
as
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the ear-ache proceeds from
^yhen
the

•

'_

infects or any hard bodu flick
method muft be la ken to remove them
as ft ,n
as
poffible. 1 he membranes may be relaxed hy droppin* jmo „,_
ear otf ot fweet
almonds, or olive oil. Afterwards th^pati *nt fhould
hemade to fnwze,
by taking fnuff, or feme ftrong flerMutarv
It this fhould not force out the
body, it muff be extracted by art'
1 have feen lufeds, which had
got into the ear, come out of their
own accord
upon pouring in oil.
When the pain of the ear
proceeds from inflammation, it muft
be treated like other
topical inflammation,-, by a cooliu -''regimen
and
opening medicines. Bleeding at ihe beginning, either h the
ar.n or
jogular vfen, or cupping in the neck, will be" proper. The
ear
may likewife be fomented with fteams of warm water ; or flan
npl bags filled with boiled mallows and camomile flowers
may be
applied to it warm ; or bladders filled with milk and wu-cr An
exceeding good method of fomenting the car is to apply it clofe to
the mouth of a
jug filled with warm water, or a ftronaa decoction of
camomile flowers.
The patient's feet fhould be
frequently bathed in fek, warm wa
ter, and he ought to trke fmall dofes of nitre and
rhubarb, viz a
fcruple of the former, and ten grains of the latter, three times
a-day. His drink may be whey, or decodion of barley and Ji
quonce with figs or raifins.
The part behind the ear
fee
quently to be rubbed with camphorated oil, or a little of the
liniment.
When the Inflammation cannot be
difcufed, a poultice of bread
and milk, or roafted
onions, may be applied to the ear, and fre
quently renewed, till the abfeefs breaks, or can be opened. Afiejr
wards the humours may be diverted from the
part by genile laxa
tives;
bhfters, or iffues ; but the difcharge muft not be fuddenly
J
dried up by
any external application
mg

-i

ear,

every

jfUt
Volatile

'
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STOMACH,

Sec.

proceed from various caufes; as indigeftion, wind,
the acrimony of the bile,
fharp, acrid, or poifonous fubftances tt-

ken

into

the
the

ftomach, &c. It may likewife be occafioned bv
of cuftomary evacuations : a
tranflation of
gouty matter tq.the ftomach, the bowels, Sec.
Women in the decline of life are
very liable to pains of the fto
mach and
worms

;

ftoppage

•

plaints.

bowels, efpecially fuch

1 1 is likewife
very
and luxurious life.

.

affiled with hvfteric

hypocondriac
perfons it often

to

com

of a
In fuch
proves fo
as to baffle all the
powers of medicine
W'ien the Pa»n
the ftomach is moft violent after
eating, there
reafon to fufpeft that it
proceeds from fome fault either in the

idemary
extremely obftinate
is

as are

common

rtof

men
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or the food.
In Jthis cafe the potient cnrht to change
his diet, till he finds vh*t kind otfood agrees beft w'uh t\^s uboiSth,
If a ..hauge 0. ciitt docs net
and fhould com in -.f chiefly to .ufe it.
remove the c,om^ui.it, the patient may tike a gentle vomit, ant
He ought likcwi e to take
*U<°r-'«rd:» a dofe or t*'o of rhubarb.
an in it-Ion of camomife fbwer.si °r fome other ftomachfe bitter,
I have often known exercife remove this
cither in wine or water.

digeftion

•

eoitiplaint, efpecially failing,
a carriage.

or a

long jcurnty

oh

horfebsck,

or

in

proceeds from flatulency, the patient
up wind, and feels an uneafy diftention or
This k a moft deplorable difeafe, and is
!ae Horn a h after meals.
In general, the patient ought to avoid
feldom thoroughly cured.
ail windy dies and every thing that fours on the ftomach, as
greens, roots, Sec. This rule however adu.it<r*of fome exceptions.
There are many inftances of perfons very much troubled with wind,
w\o have received great beritfit from eating parched peas, though
that grain is generally fuppofed to be of a windy nature.*
fr.is complaint may likewife be greatly relieved by labor, efpeciaUydi.'iog, reiunj; m wing, or any kind of active employrnecr,
.by which the bo wis are 2:1 rnateiy compreffed and dilated. The
moft oblt'Tia'e cafe of this kind I ever met with wat in a perfon of
a fedentary
occupation, whom I advifed, after he had tried every
k hul of medicine in vain, to turn gardene» ; which tie did, and has
ev»r fmce enjoyed good health.
When a. pan of the ftomach \a occidcrKa by the fwallowing of
acrid or poifen^vis fnoftances, they muft b« difcharged by vomit :
ta.t miy be excited by butter, oils, or other foft things, which
flie^H and defend the ftomach from the acrimony of its contents
Wnea p<uo ©■ the flonuch proteeds from £ tranflation of routy
Whtftaa

pain

is conftantly

of the ftomach

belching

«ter, warm cordials are necefTary, a* generous wines, French.
brands, Sic Some have drank a whole bottle of brandy or rum,
ir this -cafe, in a few hours, witho,ur being in the leaft intoxicated,
It is impoflibie (0 idor even t-ed..^ tho ftomach warmed by it.
This muft be,,
cenam the: ounrty neceffrry upon thefe occiftjn?.
The fafer way,
le t to tc.z t-:cl:n:]': aaJ difer«»ioi.i of the patient
h wevsr
is, not to go too far-. When there is an inclination 10
vour:, it miy b: pro tu tfd by drinking an iniuf«n of camomder.

—

a*

carduus

p;ir»

at the

•fl>-vcrf,

qeaedidusproceed from the ftopage of cuftomary
cacuat '-o:.s, bieecimg, will be neceflary, efpecially in fsnguine and
If

*

a

fioma b

Thefe are prepared by flneilng'cr J -cling
'afterward* drying tl em i-i * pet or kiln till they
may be ufed ut pic afore.

p,-as in water, and
quite hard. 7 hey

be
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It will likewife be of ufe to k^ep ihe bedy
very fu'.l l.-abhs.
gently
Wben this difeafe
fcy aiiU purganv-s, ;isrhubaib or fenna
affect women in the decline of lite after the ttcprge of the
r.eufa,
making an iflue in the leg or arm wMl ba ot pecuhsr feivite.
When .be difeafe is occafioned Hy rrcrms, they muft be deftrcyed o expeifed by fuch means as are ;-. commended in the
following
c -,<n

—

.

,

fc'Sion.
'

Wbe-n the ftomarh is

greatly rel.xed,

and the

digeftion bd,

f.'hi-h orteu o*c'. dons flatulencies, the eliser of yitriol will be of
fing 1 >r fervice. Fifteen or twenty drops cf it may be i-tcn in a
gU'5 of wine or water, tvrice yr thrice a dav.
Prions t filled with flatulency are generally i:r happy, unlefs
they he taking forp.e purgirive medicines ; thefe, tho* they may
give immediate eafe, tend to weaken and relax the ftomach and
bowels, and confequently increafe the diforder. The befl method
is to mix purgativ-s and ftomachics together. Equal parts of Pe
ruviin bark and rhubarb may be infuted in brtnoy or wipe, and
taken in fuch quantity as to keep the body gently open.
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of three kinds, viz. the ttcnia, or tsperound 8c iorg worm ; and the afoarides,
There are many •'her kindjoi worrfis
Ci riLne! md (hort worm.
fcucd iri the human body ; but as they proceed in a great meafure
f:om li:nil.'.r cau-les, have nearly the fame fymptoms, and require
fchnofl the fame method ef treatment as thefe already mentioned,
we fhall not lpcr.d time in enumerating them.
Tbe t?pe worm is white, vfry long, ond full of joints. It is
bred either in the ftcjriach or fmall inttflincs. The round

THE

\vo*

E

are

rn

; the teres,

chiefly

or

generally

and lone worm is likewife bred'in the fmall guts, ar.d femetimes
The round and fhort w:,rms commonly lodge in
in he ftomach,
the rcdum, or what u called the end gut, and occafioned a oifa

itching about the feat,
long round worms occafion fqueamiffinefs, vecnitirg, a
£u.*grcev.u'.z breath, P.ripes, loofeneN, fwelling of the belly, iwocn-^
irss, loathing of food, aid at other times a voracious appetite a
dry cough, convulUoni, epileptic fits, and fometimes a privation of
Thefe worms have been known to perforate the inttft
inf-crh.
ine« and get into the cavity of the bet y. The effects of ihe itpeisrorm are neatly the fbene svkh thofe of tie Iccg 2nd reus J, but
gree-af

ie

The

ratker

mere

violent.
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the following fymptoms particularly attend the foli
fpecies ot the tape worm, viz. fwoonings, privatie a
a veracious
appetite. The round worms called afo
an
itching of ihe units, caufe fwccr.ings, aud tenci-

inclination to go to ftool.
CAUSES. Worms mav proceed from various caufes ; but ihey
are feldom found
except in weak and relaxed ftomachs, where the
di.'cftion is bid. Sedentary perfons are more liable to them than the
active and laborious.
Thofe who eat great quantities of unripe
fruit, or who live much on raw Herbs rind roots, are generally fubj.ct to worms. There items to be a heriditary difpofmon in fciuj
perfons to this-difeufe. 1 have- often feen all the' children of 7, fami
ly fnbject to worms of a peculiar kind. TheyfecnH likewife fre
quently owintr to the nurfe. Children of the fame family, nurfed
by one woman, have often worm-, v\ hen thofe nurfed by aether
or on

niii«,

—

have

n"in'.

SYMPTOMS. The common fymptoms cf worms are, pslcnufs ot the countenance, and, at other lirnes, a univerfal fhihir^
of rhe face, ; itching of the nofe ; thfifWiowever is doubtful, as
children pick their nofes in all difeafes ; ftarting and grinding of
—

the teeth in fleep ; /welling of the upper lip ; the appetite fome
times bad, at other umes quite voracious ; loofenefs ; a four or
ftiuking breath ; a hard fwelled belly ; great thiift ; the urine
frothy, arid fometimes of a vvhiiifh colour ; griping cr cholic

involuntary difcharge of faliva, cfpecially when : fleep ;
of the fide, with a dry cough, and unequal pu (e \
pains
'frequent
palpitations of the heart, fwoonings, droNvfinefs, cold fweats ;
nalfy ; epileptic fits, with many other unaccountable- nervous ijrnptoms, which were formerly attributed to witchcraft, or the influ
ence of evil fpirits. Small bodies in the excrements
rcfembling me
p.iiu.-.

;

an

or cucumber feeds, are
lymptoms of the tape' worm.
I lately faw fome furprifing effects of worms i -, a girl about five
She at left
years of age, who ufecf-to lay wdmle hours as if C'.^.A.
her
a niyr.'c r of the
aud,
teres,
expired,
upon opening
brdy,
or lon^ round worms, were f on nit in her cuts, which v.e -re a nfderably inflamed ; and what anatcniifts call an /; las fufcepiio, or iuvolvin^o:ie part of the gut within another, had t:kcn piuee in no !efi
ih.in four diiferent parts of the inteilinal canai*.

lon

%-

*

<

'►

*

...

*Tha1f worms exift in the human body there can L\ no dealt ; and
that they muft fometimes be confidered as a dijcfie, is^qi.ally certain ;
tut this is not the cafe fo of ten as people imrgfr.e. The idea tht.l worms
occafion trmny difeafes, gives aii-ipportunity to the preff/ed. worm d-Mtrs
of imptflng on the credulity / mankind, and doipg much, mij chief.
They find warns in e:<ry aj'e i.nd liberally thr.w in their antidj.es,
—
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MEDICI ME. -t-Though numberlefs medicines

are

extolled for

killing and expelling worm**, yet no difeafe more frequently baffles
the phyfician's fkill.
In general, the moft
proper medicines for
their expullion are
ftrong purgatives ; and to prevent their breeding,
ftomachic bitters, with now and then a
glafs of good wine.
The belt purge for an adult is
jalap and calomel. Five and twen
ty or thirty grains of the former, with fix or feven of the latter,
mixed in fyrup,
may be taken early in the morning for a dofe.
It
wii» be proper that the
patient keep the houfe all day, and drink
nothing cold. The dofe may be repeated once 'or twice a wejk,for
a
fortnight, or three weeks. On the intermediate days, the patient
may take a dram of the powder of tirij twice or thrice a-day, mix
ed with fyrup," honey, or treacle.

Thofe who do not choofe to take calomel may make ufe of the
bitter purgatives, as aloes, hiera picra, tincture'of fenna, and rhu
&c.
Oily medicines are fometimes found beneficial for expelling worms.
An ounce of fallad Oil atirla table
fpoonful of common fait may be
taken in a glafs of red ptfft wine thrice
a-day, or oftener, if the
ftomach will bear it. But the mote common foTm of ufing oil is in
clvfters. Oily clvfters fweetened with fugar or honey, are very
efficacious in bringing away the fhor# round worms called
afoandes,
and likewife the teres.

barb,

The

Harrowgate water is an excellent medicjne for expelling
efpecially the afoarides. As. this water is impregnated with
fulphur we may hence infer, that fulphur alone muft be a good*

worms,

medicine in this cafe ; which »s f ■-*H to be a fact.
Many practi
tioners give flour of fulphur in la.
nd with great fuccefs.
It fhould be made into an electuary with.
or treble, and taken
in fuch quantity as to purge the parienr
'

■

Where

ufed,

Harrowgate

which is fjr trom

water Cannot

lacing

a

f

be obtaint

contemptible

tin

water

'"■

may lie
his cafe.

If fea water cauu-n be had, common fait di Solved
u
may be
drank.
I have often, (ten this uicd by country nni
iih very
^ud
|»ood effect. Some, flour ot fulphur may be taken ov
the f It wfater in the morning.
But worms, though expelled, will foon breed again, if the ftom
ach remains weak and relaxed , to prevent which, we would re
commend the Peruvian bark. .Half a dram of bark in powder
*
•

,

&* i
generally confifts of ftrong draftic purges. I have known thife
given in delicate c^nytitutioas to the deftrudion of the patient, where
there was not the leaft fymptom of worms.
*A medicfll writer of thiprefent age rtys enumerated upwards ef fif
ty Britilb plants, allcelebratedfor killing and expelling u ,nns.
•

'■'

which

f
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may be taken in a glafs of red port wine three or four-limes a-day,
after the above medicines have been ufed.
Lime-water is likewife
this
for
or
a
purpofe,
good
table-fpoonful of the chalybeate wine
taken twice or thrice a-day.
Infufions or decoctions of bitter herbs
be
likewife
drank
the
as
infufion of tanfy, water trefoil*
;
may
camomile flowers, tops of wormwood, the lefier centaury, ore.
For a child of four or five years old, fix grains of rhubarb, five
of jaiap, and two of calomel, may be mi\ed in a fpoonful of fyrup
or honev, and
given i:i the m-./rning. The child fhould keep the
houfe ail day, an.! take nothing cold. *Thisi>' fe may be repeated
twice a week tor three or tour Weeks.
On llie intermediate days
the child may take a fcruple of powder of tin and ten grains of iEthiops mineral in a fpoonful of treacle twice a-day. This dofe muft
be increafed or diminifhed
according to the age of the patient,

'*

Biffet fays, the great baftard black hellebore, Or bears foot, is a
unoft powerful vermifuge for the long rolind worms. He orders the
t-'ecoction of about a dram of gr.ee n leaves, or about fifteen grains
cf the dryed leaves in powder for a dofe to a child between four and
feven years of age.
This dofe is to be repeated two or ihree 8"ur.r>.
He add.-, that the green leaves made into a fyrup wiirTcoarfe fugar,
ij almoft the only medicine he has ufed for round worms for three
Before preffingout the jntcc, he raoiftenS the brnifed
years paft.
leaves with vinegar, which corrects the nftcdicine.
The dofe is a
tei foo >nfn! at bed-time, and one or two next morning.
I have frequently known thofe big bellies, which in children, are
commonly reckoned a fignqf worms, quite removed by giving them
white foap in their pottage or. other food.
Tanfy, garlic, arid rue,
are all
good againft Worms, and mavj be ufed various ways. We
might here mention many other plants, bo*h of external and inter
nal ufe, as the cabbage bark,'&c. but think the powder of tin with
/C hiops mineral, and the purges of rhubarb and calomel, arc mc;-e
to

be

depended

on.

Ball's purging vermifuge powder is a very powerful medicine.
It is made of equal parts of- rhubarb, fcammf-i:y, <"<nd calomel,
—-

with as much double refined -fugar as is equal to the weight- of all the
other ingredients.
Tn<h' muft be well niixed together, and reduc
ed to a fine powder.
The.^fe for a child isJ'roia ten grains to
twenty, once or twice a week. An 'adult may t.;ke a drum tor a
dofe*.
I
Parents who would preferve their children from worms ou^ht to
allow them plenty of exercife in the open air ; to take cqre .that
*

A powder for the tape- worm rejentiling this, earns long kept a feon
ihe continent ; it zi a < la frty pircbefed by a French kin§^dnd
.v;d be fraud Urhfr the anu'e Powder, .;t ike jdppcr.dix.
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their food be wholefome and

fuffkiently Tol i< f ; and, as far as poffi
their
raw
prevept
herbs, roots, or green trafliy fruits.
eating
It will not be amifs to allow a child who is (object to
worms, a
glafs of red wine after meals; as every thing that braces aid
ftrengthenalthe ftomach is good both for preventing and expelling
thefe vermin*.
ble,

to
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JAUNDICE,

is firft obfervable in the white of ihe
eye, which

difeafe
THIS
appears yellow.

After this the whole fkin puts on a yellowifh appearance.
The urine too is of a faffion hue, and dies a
white cloth of the fame color.
There is ljkewife a fpecies of this
tlifeife called the black jaundice.
CAUSES. The immediate caufe of the jaundice is an obftruction of the bile.
Xhe remote or occafional caufes are, the bites of
poifonous animals, as the viper, mad-dog, &;:. tiie bilious or hyfteric cbjtfic, violent paflion, as
grief an^tr, &c. Strong purges or
.vomits will likewife eccsif-n the jaundice.
Sometimes it procecc!s
from obftinate a^.ies.orfrom that difeafe beirg prematurely flopped
by aftringent medicines. In infants it is often oce.;fioned by ihb*
meconium not being fufficientJy purged off.
Pregnant women are
to it.
It
is
likewife
a
very fubject
fymptom in fcveral-kinds of fe
ver.
Catching cold, or the ftoppage of the cuftomary etaeuations,
ss the
the Weeding piles, iifues, &c. will occLfun the jaun
dice
SYMPTOMS. The patient at firft complains of exceflkc wea-.
rinefo, ar.d has great averfion to every Lind of motion. His fkin is
dry, and he generally feels a kind of itching or pricking pain over
the whole body.
The ftools are of a whiiifh or clay eoler, and
the urkie, as we obferved above, is yellow.
The l>r<.-a; him; is dif
ficult, and the patient compLinsof an utiufual load or oppreffion on
—

inches,

.

—

*

IVe think it

people of their danger who buy
medicines at random, of quacks, and
give the vt to their children voithout proper ca>c. The principal ingredi
ent in moft ofthefo medicines io mercury, which is neve r* to be trifled
with.
I latelyfaw a /hocking inftance of the danger if this ardnd.
A girl woo had taken a dfie of warm p wder, bought cf a travdling
quack, went r,ul, and perhaps was j. imprudent' as to drink cold water
during its operation. She in.n.ediately Jxvelled, and died o.-: the follow
ing day, with (di the Jynif.tomo f having' been poifoncd.
ca«.es,

powder,

neeffury

and other

here

worm

to. warn
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tAf

his breaft.

There is a heat in the nr-ftrrN, a bi"r tafte in the
mouth, bathing of food, ft: knefs c;f the ftomach, von.itir-e, flatu-

and other fymptoms of indigeftion.
If the patient be youn^, and the difeafe complicated v.-ih no
other malady, it is feldom dangerous ; Lot io old
peopk-, where it
continues long, returns frequently, or is comp'ioaied with the

Lncy,

dropfy

r.r
hypocondriac fymptoo--, it generally proves fatal.
The black jaundice is more dangerous th^n ihevtilow.
REGIMEN. The diet fhould be cool, li.iht and dil^ing,
Confifting chiefly of ripe fruits and mild vegetables ; as arp-U-s boil
—

ed

or

roaik-d, (tewed prunes prcferved p.nmb*,
Veal and chicken broth, with light bread,

boiled

fp m age,
likevv ife very
proper. Msny luve been cured by living alrnoft wholly' for fome
dty on raw eggs. The drink fhould be butter-milk, whey fweeteu(| with honey, or decoctions of cool opening
vegetables ; or
mnrfli-mallow roots, with liquorice, Sec.
The patient fhouid take as much exercife as he can bear, «iiher
on, horfeback, or in a carriage ;
walkirc, running, and even
jumping, are likewife proper, provided he can bear them without
Patients ft: ve
pun, and there be no fymptoms of inftamaion.
been often cured of this difeafe by a long journey, after medicines
had proved ineffectual.
Amufements are likewife of great ufe in the jaundice.
The dif
eafe is often occafioned by a fedentary life, joined to a dull melan
choly difpofition. Whatever therefore tends to promote the circu
lation, and to cheer the fpirits, muft have a gocd effect j as dancing,
laughing, fineing, &c.
If the patient be young, of a full fan^nine ha
MEDICINE.
bit, and complains of a pain in the right fide ;.! cut the region of
the liver, bleeding will be neceffary.
After this a vomit muft be
adminiftered, and if the djifeafe proves obftinate, it may be repeated
or twice.
No medicines are more beneficial in the j; undice
once
than 'vou,ifs, efpecially where it is not attended v/idi ii fkmaH.dfadramof ipecaennnha in powder will be a fi fricier-t
tion.
It may be wrought off with we:.k camon iic-tca,
clofe for an adtdt.
or
luke-warm water. '■ "The, body mult likewife be kept open by
taking a fufficient quantity of Cufiilc foap, or the pilk icx the. jauudice recommended in the Appendix.
Fomenting the part about ,the region of the ftor.ir.ch and liver,
and rubbing them with a w£rm hand or flefh brufh, are likewife
beneficial ; but it is ftill more fo fox the patient to iit in a bath of
He ought to do this frequently, and
warm water up to the breaft.
fhould continue in it as long as his ftrength will permit.
Many dirty things «-c rccomendid for the cure ot the. jaundice ;
as
lice, millepedes, Sec. But thefe do u;o;e karm thaa ge..d,
&c.

—

are
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people truft to them, 'and neglect more valuable medicmr-. ; b9.
fides, ihey are feldom taken in fufnYiem quantity to produce any
effects.
People always expect that fuch things fhould act as charms

as

and

confrquemly

feldom

in the ufe of them.
Vomit?, pur
wilt ftldom foil toeure the jaun
and when cc triplicated with the
other chronic cuiujda!n:>, it is hard-

perfiit

fomentations and exercife,
when it is a fimple difenfii ;

ges,
dice

dropfy,

a

fcirrhus liver,

or

•

be cured' by any mcan^.
Numberlefs Briiifh herbs are exit -lied for the cure of this di fea fir.*
The author of ihe Medicina Brittinnica mfi/ions near a hundred,
all famons for curing th- jaundice. The fact is, i!k- difeafe ofien
§oe$ "fFof us own accord ; in which cafe ihe Lft medicines is al
ways faid to have performed the cure. I have fomeiim'es he -v.- ever

i/

to

feen confiderable bencfir, in a very obftinate
jaundice, Item a de
coction of hempfced.
Four ounces of the feed tn.>v he boiled in
two
Englifh quarts of ale, apd fwceteid with coarfij fugar. The
dofe is half an Engiifh
pint every morning. It may be contiuued
for eight or ten d:<ys.
I have likewife .known Harrowgate fulphur- water cure a juandice of very long ftandin^.
It fhould be ufed for fome weeks, and
tbe patient muft both drink and ba'ihe.
The foluble tartar is a very proper medicine in the jaundice. A
dram of it may 'be t: ken
every night and morning in a cup of tea
cr
water-grutl. '.- If it does not open the body, the dofe may be
increafed.
Perfons fubject to the jaundice ought to take as much exercife as
pcnuble, and to avoid all heating ami aftringent aliments.
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preternatural fwelling of the

whole

body,

or

collection of watery humour.
It is diftinguifhed by different iifcnes, according to the psrt afreet ed,
as the
anafarca, or a collection of water under the fkin, the afoites,
or a

collection of

fy "fthebrc.fi
CAUSES.
*ion.

of

ttf.fesofthe

a

belly4; the hydrops pedoris, or a chophydrocephalus, or dropfy of the brain, Sec.
The dropfy is often owing to an tiereditary difpefilikewife proceed from drinking ardent fphi;?, or
:

water

in the

the

—

It may

other ftrong
er** die of a
ran fo rf he

it,, occafioned by

It is true almoft to a proverb, that great drink
The want of exercife is alfo a very common
Hence, it is juftly. reckoned among :hediffedentary. It often proceeds itua cxcefEve evacua-

liquors.
«T.rop fy.
dropfy.

OF
tiohc.

ed,
or

i
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THE

repeats
bleedings, ftrong purges often
cuftomn y
fe* The fudden ftoppage of
fluxes ot
evacuations, as the nunfos, the hemorrhoids,
a
caufe
dropfy.
&c. mav likewife
ihe dropfy occafioned by drinking large quantities

frequent and

copious

equen^falivafuwi,

ncciffary
hv»11v

*hm

X'b,"
heated by
when the body
of cold, weak, watery liquor,
l.kewifc
fituation
marfhy
A
damp,
?entcxei3fc.. of it.low,Hence
moift, flat,
difeafe
it is
vio-

was

»

is

or

in

a common

freouent caufe
ufe of poor
be brought on by a long
fnny countries. It may alfo
of
hard
that
is
digeftion. It i.
watervdiet or of vicous aliment
other difeafes, as the
a dyfen er>,
continuance, a diarrhoea ,
liver, a violent ague of long

Zf^ClkTof

ja«^.^

anCmpyem.,oraconfumpuon

obftruSs

the

perfpiration,

or

of the

lungs

^^^^

from being duly
prevents the blood

g—lly begins
*?V^M-ftei$™
towards'night
ftt

with

a

fwelling

which for fome: time difappears
and aucles
of me
with the finthe
the
In
parts, if preffed
evening
in the morning.
and
occupies the
afcends,
The fwelling gradually
wftloit
the
Afterwards
h,ad.
and
he body, the
tY,n
the
and
fmall
is
in
the urine
quantity,
b
hing
obis
greatly
the body is bound, and.thc perfpiration
:
thirft
a flow wafting fever,
heavinefs,
fucceed
thefe
To
torpor,
icted
ftr
a faul fyaiptoin,
This laft is

L,r

"the

a",
becomes^ifficult,
in*

if

generally
aid a troublefome cough.
are affected.
as it fhews that the lungs
there is a fwelling of
In an afcites, befides the above fymptoms,
which
may be perceived by
ihebelv and often a fluctuation,
on
the
and
palm of the hand
laying
riking the belly on one fide,
a tympany by the
from
this may be diftinguiflied
When the
as by the filiation.
v
i htof the fwelling, as well
cafe is very dangerous Even
.« combined the
Almoft ad that
cure
radical
a
ot
admits
af mpe
feldom affords.
which
is, to let off the water by tapping,
cm be
.

t^oppofite.

^>n?*Taf«te,

V^^dom

dot

,L

Wh'n^he^lc^comtLdeuly

on,

an

i?
rr

and the
for

a

patient
cure

is

fing

efpecially

hope
ft ong, .here is reafon however
an
But if the patient be old, has led
nedicme be given eat4y.
"
the
that
to
renfim
be
there
lufpea
or a
.lar or fedentary life,
are' unfound, there is great rea
to

!iv^l«!u"or

anyotthevifcerawill

prove ratal.
muft abftain as much as poffible,
and mult quench
efoecialty weak and watery liquors
from 11
of
lemon,
as
oranges
or
acids, juice
his thirft with muftard whev,
to be dry, of a ft.mulating
aliment
His
Hk,.
ought
rrei or fuch
of biA, - other
t,aftcH-brcad, the

fon

cmfequ^ces
REGIMEN—Th- p-tient
<o

feaMhr the

drin'd

I

Li»"Siu«ti= *,n-lity,

^iU

«

fvl

m

*
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wHd animals roafted ;
pungent and aromatic

milliard, onions, creffes, hurfe

vegetables,

tu

gailic,

fhalot, Sec
alfo cat fea bifcuit
He^may
dipt in wine or n little brandy. This
is not only
nourilhing, but tends to quench thirft. Some'have been

actually

cured of

radifb,

rocambole,

dropfy by a total abftinence from all liquids,
If
upon fueh things as are mentioned above.
the patient muft have
drink, the Spa-water, or Rhenifh wine, with
diuretic medicines inf.ifed in it, are the beft.
Exercife is of the greateft importance in a dropfy. If ths
pa-.
tient be able to
walk/dig, or the like, he ought to continue thefe
exercifes as long as he can.
If he is not able to walk or labor,
*:~ muft ride on
horfeback, or in a carriage, and the more violent
the motion, fo much the better,
provided he can bear it. His bed
ought to be hard, and the air of his apartment warm and dry. If
he lives in a damp country he
ought lo be removed into a dry one,
and, if p6ffible into a warmer climate. In a word, every method
fhould be taken to promote the perfpiration, and to brace the folids.
hor this purpofe it will likewife be proper to rub the patient's
body,
two or three times
a-day, with a hard cloth, or the flefh-brufh ;
and he ouij-ht conftantly to wear flannel next his fkin.
MEDICINE— If the patient be young, his conftitution good,
and the difeafe lus come on fuddenly, it may generally be removed
by ftrong vomits, brifk purges, and fuch medicines as pre mote a
difcharge by fweat and urine. F r an adult, half a dram cf ipeca
cuanha^ in powder, and half an ounce of oxymel of fquills, will be
a
This may be repeated as often as is found neproper vomit.
three
or
four
cel'iry,
days intervening between the dofes. The pa
tient muft hot drink much after taking the vomit, otherwife he
deftroys its effect. A cup or two of camomile tea will be fufficient
to work it off*.
"Between each vomit, on one of the intcr^mediate days, the patient
may take the following purge : J*lap in powder half a dr;:m, cream
of tartar two drams, and calomel fix grains Thefe may be 'made
into a bolus wi h a little sfyrup of pale rofes, and t-Amn early in the
morning. The lefs the patient drinks after it the better. If he be
much griped, he may now and then take a cup ot chicken broth.
The patient may likewife take every night at bed time ihe fol
lowing bolus : -To four or five grains of camphor add one grain of
Oj-ium, and as much fyrup of orange-peal as is fufficient to mske
This will generally prcmote a gentle *fweu.,
them into a bolus.
which fhould be encoumged by d<. inking now and jhen a fmall cup
of wine- whey, with a tea-fpoonful of the fpirits of hanihom in it.
A tea-cupfull of the following diuretic infufion tuny be u-K-n every
an

I

a

living entirely

—

four

or

five ho i.u*

through

the day.

-

..
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Take juniper berries, mnftard feed, and horfe radifh, of each half
ounce, afhes of broom, half a pound ; infufe then, in a quart of
R'lenifh wine, or ftrong ale, for a few days, and afeiw .ids ftrs'n

an

off the liquor.
Such as cannot take this infufion, may ufe the dgi
codli on of'feneka foot, which is both diuretic and fudori'ric.
have known an obftinate anafarca cured by an ir.fufiun of the «(hcs
ot broom in wine.
The above courfe will often core an incidental dropfy, ift'e
conftitution be good ; but when the dif_afe proceeds from a bad habit, or an unfound ftate of the vifce.i, ftrong purges and vomits cVe
not to be ventured
In this cafe, thv. C.ur courfe i- to p.V.IL
upon.
the fymptoms -by the ufe of fuch rv.'.dicints -s promote, the fecretiont, and to fupport the p-tii^m's LLiengiii by waim and nouiifhio^
-•

cordid 5.
Tac fecretion of urine may be greatly promoted by nitre.
Brookes fays, he knew a joung w-.?-man who was cured of a
dropfy by taking a dram of nitre every morning in a dn«ui>ht of al^,
after Ihe had been given over 2* incurable.
The powder of fquills
is likewife a good diuretic.
Six or ei-,ht grains of it, with a fcm-«
pie of nitre, may be given twice a-dav in a glafs of ftrong cinnamon
Ball fays, a lartre fpoonful of unlimited mufb.rd feed ukeA
water.
every night and mornu.%, and drinking half an Englifh pint ot the
decoction of the tops of green broom after it, has pe> forma! a cuia
after othir powerful medicines had
proved ineife-ctnal.
I have fometimes feen good effects from cream of '^rftr in this
difeafe.
It promotes the difcharge by ftool and urine, and w.Il :>.t
leaft palliate, if it docs riot perforin a cure.
The patient may be
gin by taking an ounce every fecond or third day, and may incr^.oi:
the. quantity to two or even to three ounces, it the ftomach will
bvar it.
This quantity however is not to bcti-ken at once, but divid<-d into ihree or tour dofes.
To pro. co.- perfpiiation, the patient may ufe t'-c decoction t:f
fencka rootA as directed above ; or he may tnke 1^0 table*- fpoonfuls
of Mimlerenii's fpirit in a cup of wine whev three or four times
To promote a difcharge of uiine, the following infufion of
a djv.
the London hofpitals will likewife be beneficial.
^
I ak-; zjdoary root two drams, dried fquilk, rhubarb, and juifr
per berries bruifed, of each a dram ; cinnamon in powder ihree
drams ; fait of wormwood a dram and a half ; infufe in an Eng
lifh pint and a half of 1 Id hock wine, and when fit tor ufe filter
the liquor. A wine' glafs of it may be t.ken tHree or four timeo
—

a-day.
In the anafarca it is ufiial to fcarify the feet and legs.
By this
the water u often difcharged ; but the operator muft be cau
tious not to make the Lncjfccms too deep : they
to
uicans

ought barely

pierce
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the fkin, and efpecialcare muft be taken, by fpiiitous famentations and proper digeftives, to prevent a
gangrene.
In an afoites, when the difeafe does not evidently and fpeedily give
Way to purgative and diuretic medicines, the water ought to be let
oft" by tapping.
This is a very fimple and fafe operation, and
would often fucceed, if it were performed in due time ; but if it
be delayed till the humours are vitiated, or the bowels fpoilcd,
by
long forking in water, it can hardly be expected that any perma
nent relief will be
procured.*
After the evacuation of the water, the patient is to be put on a
Courfe of ftrengthening medicines ; as the Peruvian bark, the elixir
of vitriol warm arornatics, with a due
proportion of rhubarb, in
flated in wine, and fuch like. His diet ought to be dry and nour
ifhing, fuch as is recommended in the beginning of the chapter ;
and he fhould take as much exercife as he can bear without fatigue.
He fhould wear flannel, or rather fleecy hofiery next hi* fkin, and
rhake daily ufe of the flefh-brufh.

through
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rto difeafe which fhews the
imperfection of medi
fets the advantages of temperance and exercife in a
ftronger light, than the gout. Excels and idlenefs are the true
fources from whence it-originally fprung, and «11 who would avoid
it, muft be adive and temperate.
Though idlenefs and intemperance are the principal caufes of the
gout, yet many other things may contribute to bring on the difor
der in thofe who arc not, rmd to induce a paroxyfm in thofe who
are
fnbject to it ; as intenf. ftudy ; too free a life q£ acidulated li
obitrucquors ; night watching ; grief Or imeafinefs of mind ; and
t ion or defect of any of the cuftomary difeharges, as the mctifos,
fweating of the feet, perfpiration, &c.
.SYMPTOMS. A*, fit of the gout is generally preceded by in
digeftion, drbwfinefs, belching of wind, a flight head-udie, fick
The patient complains ofweaiinefs, and fometimes vomiting.

THERE
cine,

is

or

—

The very name of an operation is dreadful to tnoft people, and they
w;fh to try every thhtg before they have recourfe to it. This is the rea
fon why tapping fo feldom fucceeds to our w'ifh. I had a patient who
who ufed to
was regularly tapped once a month for feveral years, and
eat her dinner as well after the operation as if nothing had happened.
She died at lajit rather warn out ly age than dijeqfe*.
*
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nefs and dejection of fpirits, and has often a pain in the limbs, with
fcnfation as if wind or cold water were paffing down the thigh.
The appetite is often remarkably keen a day or two before the fit,

a

flight pain in paffing urine, and frequently an invol
are much
untary fheding of tears. Sometimes thefe fymptoms
more violent, efpecially upon the near approach of the fit ; and it
has betii obletved, that as is the fever which ufhers in the gout/fA
will the fit be ; if the fiver be fhort aud fharp, ihe fit w»ll be M jf
like wile ; if it be feeble, long, and lingering, the fit will be fuctt/
But this obfrrvation can only hold with refpect to very regtfCj
aito.
and there is

a

^

lar fits of the gc.ut.
The regular gout

generally

makes its attack in the

fpring,

or

be

ginning of winter, in the following manner : About two cr three
ith a pain in his great toe,
in the morning the patient is feized
v

fometimes in the heel, and at other times in the ancle or calf of the
leg. This pain is accompanied with a fenfafion as if cold water wa#
poured upon the part, which is fucceeded by a fhiveiing, with fome
degree of fever. Afterwards the pain increafes, and fixing among
the fmall bones of the foot, the patient feels all th« different kinda
of • jrture, as if the part were ftretched, burnt, fqueezed, gnawed, 0
or torn in
pieces. The part at length becomes fo exquifitely fenfi.
the
that
ble,
patent cannot bear to have it touched, or even fuffer
any perfon to walk acrofs the room.
The patient is generally in exquifite torture fof twenty-four
hours from the time of ihe coming on of the fit ; he ihen becomes
eafier, the part begins to fwell, appears red, and is covered with a
Towards morning he drops afleep, and generally
little moiflure.
This tern.inates the firft pa
-falls into a gentle brraihing fweat.
a number of which coiiftitute a fit of the
gOum which is
roxyfm,
1 nger or (horter according to me patient's age, ftrength, the feafon
of fhe year, and the difpofmon c»f the body to this difeafe.
The patient is always worfe towards night, aft! eafier in the
morning. The paroxyfms however generally grow milder every
day, till at length the difeafe is carried off by perfpiration, urine,
In fome patients this happens in a few
and the other evacuations.
days ; in other.*, it requires weeks, and in fnne, months, to finifti
Thofe whom age and frequent fits of the gout have greatly
the fit.
debilitated, feldom get free fiom it before the approach of fummer,
and fometimes not till it be pretty far advanced.
REGIMEN. As there are no medicines yet known that will
cure the gout, we fliall confine our obfervaiiuns chiefly to regimen,
both iu and out of the fit.
In the fi', if the patient be young and ftrong, his diet ought to
be thin ;»nd cooling, and his drink of a diluting, nature ; but where
the conftitution is weak, and the patient has been accuflomed t<*
—
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not a

muft

to

of

or

high, this is
keep nearly
ftrong ne^,i;s,

very proper d ink
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In this
proper time to retrench.
his ufu^l diet, and (hould take
a

glafs

of

thi., cafe,

.

frequently

generous wine
as it
promotes the

*

a cuu

Wiric whey is a
perfpiration wiihIt vvill anfwer this
purpofe better

greatly heating ihe patient
if a tea-fpoonful of
fol volatile elcflum,

out

cafe, he

or

fpirits

of

hartlharn,

ha

It will iikewifc he proper to
put into a cup of it twice a'cky.
give
at bed time a te*
thof
volatile
tincture of ruoiacum in a
fpoonful
large draught of warm wine'wlrcy. This wilfgrcaily promote pcr

fpiration through

the night.
the moft fafe and efficacious met1" d of
difcharging ihe gouty
matter is by perfpiration, this
ought to be k< pt up by all means ef
pecially in the affected part. For thi? purpofe the leg and foot fhculJ
be wrapt in foft flannel, fur, or wool.
The laf is moft readily cb*
tained, and feems to anfwer the purpofe better than any thing e]fe,
^The people of Lancafhire look upon wool as a kind of fpecific in
the gout. They wrap a great quantity of it about the leg and foot
affected, and cover it with a fkin of foft drefl'cd leather. This they
fuffer t© continue for eight or ten days, and fometimes tor a fort% night or three weeks, or longer, if the pain does not ceafe. I
never knew any external application anfwer fo welkin the
gout.
I have often feen it applied when the fwrlling and infLmath n
and have found all ihefe
were very great, with violent pain,
fymptoms relieved by it in a few days. The wool which they uft is
generally gteafed, and carded or combed. 'Th y ehoof rhe (ofie-ft
which can be had, and feldom or never remove it till the fk be en-

,As

—

•

tirely gone off.
The patient ought likewife to be kept quiet and eafy dining the
fit. 'Every thing that affects the mind; difturbs the paroxyfm, and'-*
All external appli
tends to throw the gout upon the nobler par's.
cations that repel the matter, are to be avoided as ekath.
They do
not cure the difeafe, but remove it from a fafer to a more dangerous
part of ihe body, where it often proves fatal. A (it of the you' is
to be confidered as Nature's method of rerrtovi rig fomething ihnt
might prove deftructive'to the body ; s-nd all that we can do, with
fafety, is to promote her intentions, and to Put her in expelling
Evacuations by bleeding, ftool, &c.
the enemy in her own way.
ate likewife to be ufed with caution ; Hiey do not remove the caufa
»>f the difeafe, and f >me>i r.es by weakening the patient, prolong the
fit : But where the conftitution is able to bear if, it will be of life
to keep the body gently open by diet, or very mijd Lxative medi
cines.
Mmy things will indeed fliortcn a fit of the gout, v,d fon.e will
:
But nothing has yet been found which will
drive it off
.

do

altogether
this, with fafety to

the

patient.

In pain,

wc

'c^erly grafp

./
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lif.
immediate cafe, and ^en haZard
true re.fon why lo
the
is
This
relief.
itfelf' for
temporary
and
have been propofed for ihe gout,
many infallible remedies
it
the ufe ot them.
lives
their
loft
have
by
numbers
why' fuch
to
and
from
nfing,
be as prudent to ftop the fmall-pox
would
to repel the gouty matter
to
as
the
attempt
blood,
drive them into
1 he hitter is as
after it has been thrown upon the extremities.
an offenfcog cauic
from
felt
he.
to
.free
much an effort of Nature
to be promoted.
as the former, and ought equally
the patient is renWhen the pain however is very great, and
more or .eft according
Icfs thirty or forty drops of laudanum,
1 bis
at bed time.
taken
be
f the fymptoms may
to the violence
and forward
will eaffi the pain, procure reft, promote pcrfpiration,
■
the crifis of the difeafe.
take a gentle dole oT
After the fit is over, the patient ought to
other warm ito:
'two of tfie bitter tincture of rhubarb, or fome
infufion of ftornachic
a weak
drink
alfo
fhould
He
machic purge.
with., cinnamon,
bitters in fmall wine or ale, as the Peruvian bark,
diet at.this time
The
and
Virginian- fnake-root,
orange-peel.
to be tafhoutd be light, but nourifhing; and gentle exercife ought

-hing

ata«v

that

promifes

a

,

.

,

in a carriage.
it
is in the patient', power tod -many tMngs
"Out
or renu-. ring the .,,,
towards preventing a return of the diforder,
however is not to bestThis
fevere.
lefs
Ihould
return,
if it
known the gout kept
tempted by median .-- I have frequently
and oiher aflringent me
the
Peruvian
bark,
feveral
()ff for
years by
occafion to fee tins tried,
dicines ; but in all cafes where I had
h.r want ot a
•"
to all appearance,
and
died
the perfons
fuddenly,
to con
hence
from
Ouc would be apt
fit of the

k.^n

horfebick,

on

of the

or

'fit,

reauhr
gout.
in the dccnne ot
clude, that a fit of the gout, lo fome conftituuons,
Ufe i rather falutary than hurtful.
of the gout by meciiThough it may be dangerous to ftou a fit
diet and exercife,
•cine yet if the conftitution can be foch-mryd by
a, to

c:.n be no
totally p.event its return, ihsrc certainly mat the
known
It is well
in following fi.ch a courfe.
as
quite to
habit maybe fo altered by a proper regimen,
lefolut:- n

[eTen

dun^-r

wlvde

or

have fufficient
eradicate this difeafe ; apd thofe only who
have reafon to expect a cure.
to periift in fuch a courfe
for prevenurg t..e
Th- courfe which we would i -commend
>n
eour.isas follows : In the firft. pkcc, univerfal temperance.
we do not mean f.urjterthe next place fufficient exercife* by tfiis
^

*

?-«, make et

fecret,

fcerrt of eudrg the

hweicrfisas'old

as

-ut

by

~>dc,lar

ddcus, *',s Jrcv.ly

exercife.
r.cor^en.:

?h%
that-

■
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ln^n it5fti(,! m
T?
rb°Ut
1 hefe
render the
only
;an

<■

>wg

early
**

*v
CtC*
thinking.

to

manner, but Lb our, fweat, and toil.
humours wholefome, and keep them fo.
bed and
rifing betimes, arc alfo of great impc r-

''^twlle ProP«r t(> avoid
The
fhould be

"

fupper

irong liquors, efpecially

generous

night ftudirs, and intenfe
light, and t:ken early. All
wines and four punch, are to

be avoided.
We would likewife recommend fome dofes of
magnefia alba and
rhubarb lobe tak^n every
and aummn ; and afterwards
fpring
a courfe of ftornachic
bitters, astanfey or water-trefoil tea, au

infufion of tcntian and camomile flowers, or a decoction of bur
dock root, &c. Any of tkcfe, or an infufion of
any who!«fon:e
bitter ihat is moreaL^e-eable to the
patient, may be drank tor two
^
three we»ks in March and October twice a-d.iy. A 1 iffiie or
blifter, has a great tendency to prevent the ;:out. If thefe
'* ^cre more generally ufed in the decline of life, they would not only often prevent the gout but alfo other chronic maladies. Such
as can afford to
go to Bath, will find great benefit fiom b.nhir.g and
the
water.
It both promotes digeftion, und invigorates
drinking
the habit.
Though there is little room for medicine during a regular fit
©fthe gout, vet when it leaves the extremities, and f.ilson fome
ofth4intvTn.il parts, proper applications to recal ar.d fix it, becoaie
abf dutely neceftarv.
When the gout affects the head, the pain
of the j/ints ccafes, and the
fwelling difappears, while either fe-

Mfcg>r

«r^^>erpetual
...

t.:
■

w

,..,

head-ache, drowfinefs, trembling, giddinsfs, cunvulftons, or
When it ftizes the lungs, great oppreffion,
come on.
with cough and difficulty of breathing, enfue.
If it attrcks ihe
ftomach, extreme ficknefs, vomitirg, anxiety, pain in the epigraftic
regien, ard total lofs of ft length will fucceed.
When the gout attacks the head or lungs, every method muft
be taken to fix it in the feet.
They muft be frequently btihcd in
JBiiftcrwarm water, tnd aciid
Citapl.tims applied to the lolcs.
ing- plafters on. ht likewife to be applu-d to the ancles or calves of
{he lev.-;s. Bleedint' iw the feet or ancles is slfo neciflbry, and waim
ftomaehL puuys. The patient has a clunuc to be ever after tormemed iviih head-ache--, coughs, pairs of tlu- ftomach ^nd i ma
vrrv

delirium

■

'

rines ; and
111"::

to

fall

ut

iafl.a victim

to

iis stuck upon foine of

u.a

noble p.-trts.

RHEU M A T.I S A'.
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This difeafe has often x ixfcmb'ancc to the g;ut.
attacks the joints with cNqdfue pain, and is fijinctinics a tun Jul
^

nr.de of'cure

expedt

tz

:

reap

and whoever will fohmit

fi.Ud and permanent

to

it in the fuii'ft er.'.mt,
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It is rrloft common in the
with inflarmtion and fwelling.
fpring,
It is ufually
afid towards the latter end of autum.
diftinguifhed
into acute and chronic ; or the rheumatifm with and without a
fever.
CAUSES. The caufes of a rheumatifm are frequently the
fame as thofe of an inflamatory fever, viz. an obftru#cd- perfpi
ration, the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, and the like.^Suddeti .changes of the weather, and all quick ti;anfitions from heat to
cold, are very apt to occafion the rheumatifm. The m«ft extraor
dinary cafe of a rheumatifm that ever I uw, where almoft everv
John of the body was deftorted, was a man that ufed to work one
part of the day by the fire, and^he other part of it in the water.
Very obftinate rheumatifms have likewife been b'ro't on by per
fons hot accuflomed to it, allowing* their feet to continue
long wet.
The fame effects are' often produced by wet clothes,
damp beds,
fitting or lying on the damp ground,* travelling in the night, &c.
The rheumatifm may likewife be occafioned by exceffive evacu
ations, or the ftoppage of cnftomai-y difeharges. It is often the
effect of chronic difetries, which vitiate the humours ; as the
fcurvy
ihe lues venerea, obftinate autumnal agues, &c.
The rheumatifm prevails in cold, damp, marfhy countries.
It
is moft common among the poorer fort of peafants, who are ill
dot he'd, live in low damp houfes, and eat coarfe unwholefome
food,
which contains but little nourifhment, and is not eafily dioL-fttd.
SYMPTOMS.
The acute rheunvaifm commonly begins with
—

-

—

—

Wearincfs, fhivering,

,

quick pulfe, rdtitiTneis, tlo.it, and oif-Jf*..
Afterwards the patient complains of
flying
a

fymptoms of fever.
pains, which arc increafed by the leaft motion. Thefe at length fix
in the joints, wkidi are often affected with
fwelling and iiifhmaIf blood be let in this difeafe, it bus generally'the fume
tion.
appearance'a^ in jhe pleurify.
v

In this kind of rheumatifm the treatment of the patient is
reuly
the fame as in an acute infiioraiory fever.
If ht be youn-j; ;,,id
ftrong, bleeding i necefTary, winch may be repeated according to
the f-xigencies of the can-.
The body likewife ought 'to be
kept
open" by immollient clyfters, or 'Cool opening Irquois ; as dccocTi.-ns
of tamarinds, cream if tartar,- wh'ey, fetina tea, aud the like. The
diet fhoidd be light, and in -fmall qu.,nofv, chi; lifting
chiefly of
r waited
appk-, groat-grewcl, or weak chick n -broth: At r the
feveri.h fymptoms- have abated, if the 'pain ftill continues 'the
-pa
tient muit keep hi> bed, ind take fuch ihings as
promote perfpira
tion ; a.s wine-- whey,
\\'n\gfp^r,rus nnndertri, Sec He may likewife
take- tor a tew ni;:' r-, at b\.-d-tin*e, in a cop of wine-whey, a tlrani
of the cream ot uu.ir, and half a dram ot
gi-m g/Jui.icm.i in
■

p"u\d.r.

'
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bathings

after proper evacuations', has often an rxceed1'ia paient may either m- put into a totb of
warm water, or have clothes
wrurg out of it applied to the part
aff-.5cedL (r.-earcare .11 it be
kin that he do uot catch cold at.

^

mggocr-d

t

fT;ct-

a

ter

bathing

I h- chrome rheumaf'.fm i: feldom attended with
any confiderable
degree o i-cver/a-io is g-nrraliy confined to fome particular part
pf 'fthte'Urlv, is th- ihmilers, t'ae back,or the loin*. Thrr. is
iel Join anv uiuVhh 1 >o or
in the care.
Perfons in the

fwelling

decline of life are moft fubjeft to the chronic rhevTnatirir:. In fuch
pafie.ifs it often provts exceeding obftinate, end fometimes in
cur? bic.
Ii this kind of rhfumiMfm.th? r*gim*n fhoivd be nearly the
fame as in t'le acute.
Cool artd diluting diet, confifting chiefly of
v.:geta'Me fubft.ince":. as (tewed prunes, coddled 2 p'-les, currants or
gooieierri boiled in milk, is moft proper. A"buibnor,f?ys,' If
t\ere bt a fp-cific in aliimeot for the .rhfum?i:i'm, \\ is cerca;D'y
w<aey j and add?. That he "knew a perfon fubject to this difeafe,
who could never be cured by any o'her method out a diet of whey
Ht likewife fays, " Tiat qr,<£m of tartar in water.
and b-end."
fo<
feveral day?, wilheafe rheumatic pains eonfi dera
t*ken
f?ruel%
il." Tiiis I have often experienced, but found it always rrora
effi:acious vrhen joined with gun guaiacum, as already directed.
In this cafet'ee patient rmy take the dofe formerly mentioned, twice
a
day and I'.kewife a tea fpoo-»?ul of th-i volatile tincture of gi.m
puaiacnm at \v-:d time in w'me»whey.
This courfe may be co uinued for a week, or longer, if the care
w !!
permit- It ct'gbt
proves obftir.aie, and ihe patient's ftrer.gth
t>na to be emitted for a few daysv and repeated ?.gain. At the *ame
tine leeches era biiftering plafter may be applied to the part affe-'d.ed. What I have4, generally found anfvtrtr better than either of
thefe, in ob; in ire fised rheumatic pains is the warm plafter* I b?ve
a plafter of Bur. undy pitch w„"i for fom? ti"<e
My
01 'he part affected, give gre*t relief in rh-imatic pains.
ir ;>en cus friend Dr. Alexander, of Eding'ur^h, fays, he has frecured very obftinate rheumatic o*h* by rubbing tlie. part|
ti.it'aff--c*ed with tincture of cantharides. Waco thecouimon
a double or treble fircngth.-it
of
d
uf
not
u;-e did
<u~ceed,'he
is likswHe often v ry benefic'al
doping upon the part afrVlei
leeches.
ard fo is the application of
for femeThough this dvfrft may not feem to jieid tomedictnej
arc fub
who
in.
Perfons
be
to
perfilted
time, yet thsy ought ftill
of the rheumatifm, will often find their
'

,

likcw'ii'ekpown

.

qu'--u!y

ject

to

frequeht returns
»

See

Afpendix,

Warn: Plafter.
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of ufinj/ medicine.-, whether thev be
affected
with ihe difeafe or not.
The chronic rh.-umatifm is fimik r to the
gour in this refpect, that the moft proper time for
ufmg medicines
to
extirpate it, is when the patient is moft free from ihe diforder.
To thofe who caa afford the
expence I would recorrrried ihe
warm baths ot Buxton,or
Matlock, in Derbyfhire. Thefe have
Ofien, to my knowledge, cured very obftinate rhc-umatifrr s, and are
always Lfc either in or out of the fit. When the rhennidtifm is
Complicated with fcorbutic ''complaints, which is not feldom the
cifc, the Harrowgate waters, and thofe of Moffat, are
proper.
They fhould -be drank and ufed as aVarm bath.),
There; are feveral f our domeftic plams.v/hich may be ufed with
advantage in the rh< umatiirn, One of the bfft is the white muftard.
A table* fpoonful of the feed of this
plant i:jy be taken twice or
thrice a>.day, in a glafs of water or fmall wine
The water trefoil
is likewife of
grcaf ufe in this complrin. It may be infufed in
wine or ale, or drank in form of tea.
The ground ivy, camomile,
and feveral other bitters, are alfo beneficial, and
may be ufed in the
fame manner.
No benefit, however, is to be expected from
theft,
unlefs they be taken for a 'confiderable time. Excellent
medicine?,
are often
defpifed in this difeafe, becaufe -tluv do not perform an
loimediatc cure ; whereas nothing would be more certain than their
tftcct, wese they duly per lifted in. Want of perfeverance in the
uf«e of medicines is one reafon
why chronic difeafes are fo feldcm
cured.
Cold bathing, efpecially in fait water, often cures the rheuma
tifm.
W; would alfo recommend exercife, and wearing fl.nnel
next the fkin.
I dues are likewife very proper, efpecially in chreaic cafes.
If the pain affects the fhoulders, an illue
may be made in'
the arm : but If it affects the loins, it fhould he
put into ihe kg or

immediately'

account

X

.

<

*

thigh.

'

,

Pcifor.s affli&ed wiih the fcurvy are very
Object to rheumatic
complaints. The. belt medicines in this cafe are bitters and nuid
purgatives. Thefe maj either be taken feparately or togeiher, as
'nhf patient inclines. An ounce of Peruvian bark, and half an
ounce of rhubarb in
powder, may be infufed in a bottle of wine,
and one, two, or three wine"
glaffes cf it be uken daily, ai flirdl be
fjund necsfftry for keeping the
body gently optn. In cafi;s where
the ba<k itfelf proves
fufficieiitly purgative, the rhubarb may. bs
omitted.
Such as are fubject to
frequent attacks of the rheumatifm ought
to make choice of a
dry, warm fituation, to avoid the night-air, wet
clothes and wet fee', as much as P< ffihle.
Their clothing fhoidd
b wirm, inel they fhould wear f/Lnr.cl
uc^iieir-fkin, and mukc
frequent ule- of the fie (1.- bn.Qj.
^
""

•-

'
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SCURVY.

rPHIS difeafe prevailes chiefly in cold nothern countries,
efpeci dly_ in r,f low damp fituations, near large marflies, or great
quantities
ftagnating water. Sedentary people, of a dull melan

|
i

■-.

choly difpofition, are moft fubject to it. It proves often fatal to
failors on long voyages, particularly in fhips that are net.
properly
ventilated, have many people on board, or where cleanlinefs is negleaed.
It is not neceflary to mention the different
fperies into which this
difeafe Has been divided, as they differ from each other chiefly in
degree. What is called the Jandfeuryy, however, is feldom attend
ed with thofe high putrid fymptoms which appear in
patients who
have been long at fea, and which we prefume, are rather owing
confined air, want of excercife, and the unwholefome food eat
failors on long voyages, than to any fpecific difference in the
difeafe.
CAUSES. The fcurvv is occafioned by cold moift air ; by the
long ufe of falted or fmoak-dried provifions, or any kind of five!
th.it is hard of digeftion, and affords little nourifhment.
It may al
fo praceed froth the fuppreflion of cuftomary evacuations •, as the
menfes, the hemorrhoidal flux, &c. It is fometimes owing to a
hereditary taint, in which cafe a very fmall caufe will excite the la
tent diforder.
Grief, fear, and other deprcffing paffions, have a
great tendency both to excite and aggravate this difeafe. The fame
obfervation holds with regard to neglect of cleanlinefs ; bad cloth
ing ; the want of proper exercife ; confined air ; unwholefome
food ; or any difeafe that greatly weakens the body, or t'iiates ihe
to

en

by

—

humotg.
SYMPTOMS.

This difeafe may be known by unufual wcariof breathing, efpecially after motion ;
rottennefs of the gums, which are apt to bleed on the flighted
touch j a ftinking breath ; frequent bleeding at the nc fe ; crack
ling of the joints ■; difficulty of walking ; fometimes a fwelling
and fometimes a falling away of the h.gs, on which there are livid,
yellow, or violet colored fpots ; the face i«. generally ot a pale or
leaden color. As the difeafe advance-., other fyrrpioms come on ;
as rottennefs of the teeth,
haemorrhages or difeharges of blctod
from dirrtrent parts of ihe body, foul obffinate ulcers, pain in va

n'efs, heavinefs,

an

—

difficulty

about the breaft, diy fcaly eruptions all over
laft
At
a wafting or heCiia fever comes on, and the
the body,
miferable patient is often carried oft" by a dyfcniuy, a diarrhoea, a

rious parts,

efpecially

Sec.

1

I

O F'

THE

dropfy, the pal fy, fainting fits,
bowels.

S.C
or
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mortification of fome of the

a
•

"
.

way of curing this difeafe but by
a
purfging plan directly oppofite to that which brings it on. It
proceeds from a vitiated ftate of the humours, occafioned by errors
in diet, air, or exercife ; andShis cannot be removed but by a pro
per attention to thefe important articles.
If the patient has been obliged to breathe a cold, damp, or con
fined air, he fhould be removed, as foon as poffible, to a dry. open,
and moderate wann one.
If there is reafbn to believe that the dif
eafe proceeds fro'ii a
fedentary life, or depreffing paffions, as grief,
lear, &c. the patient muft take daily as much exercife in the open
air as he can bear, and his mind fhouldbe
dive^fed by chearfui com
pany and other amufements.,
Nothing has a greater tendency ei
ther to prevent or remove this difeafe, than conftant cheerful*
nefs and good humour.
But this, alas ! is feldom the lot of per—
ions afflicted with the
fcurvy ; they are generally furly, peevifk, and
*
i«-^morofe.
When the fcurvy has been brought on by a long ufe of falted provifions, the proper medicine is a diet confifting chiefly of frefh ve

CURE.

—

We know of

no

; as oranges, apples, .lemons, limes, tamarinds, water
The ufe of thefe, with
cress, fcurvy-grafs, brook-lime, Sec.
milk, pot-herbs, new bread, and frefli beer or cider, will feldom
fail to remove a fcurvy of this kind, if taken before it be too far
advanceil ; but to have this effect, they rruft be perfifted in for a
confiderable time. When frefh vegetables cannot be obtained,

getables

,

,

pickled or prefcrved ones may be ufed ; and where thefe are wanting, recourfe muft be had to the chymical acids. All the patient's
food and drink fhould in this cafe be fharpened with cream of tar
tar, elixir of vitriol, vinegar, or the fpirit of fea-falr.
Thefe things, however, will more certainly prevent than curetha
fcurvy ; for which reafon fea-faring people, efpecially on long voy
Cabbages, onions, goofeage;, ought to lay in plenty of them.
biiries, and many other vegetables, may be kept a long time by
pickling, pieferving, See. And when thefe fail, the chymicnl acids,
recommended above, which will keep for any length of time, may
We have reafon to believe, if Chips were well ventilated,
he i .-fed.
h.id good ftore of fruits, greens, cider, S:<c lai.d in, and if proper
'
rr
gwA be paid to cleanlinefs and warmih, that failors wo; i be the
either
Id
m
fuffer
kid'
mult he.ilthy people in th.e world, and wot
fro:o the fcurvy or putrid fevers, which are fo f;:i;;l to that -i.fen 1
fet :f men ; but it is too much the temper of fuch people to defpift;
ail precaution ; they will not think otaoy cabtvity tii.1 it evert uk-.>
1

them, when it

i*

too

late

to

ward off the blow.

A

'\

-f
f

I
I

'*',

j
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SCURVY.

•

.t

It rauft imiwdbe owncdj
thafmany of them have it not in their
to make the
provifion we are fpe.ikingof ; bui in this cah it

)

power

rf"ty
hlti"
loug»" to
u

'

or

thcir

engage in

W

| cured.

a

^P1

long

vers to

make ii for them ; and

no

m.-n

voyage without ^having thefe articles fe-

I have often feen very
extraordinary effect^ in ihe land-fcnrvy
This
; from a milk diet.
preparation of nature is a mixture of ani
mal and
vegetable properties, which of all others, L the moft fit
reftorine a decayed conftftution, and removing, that particular
.acrimony of the humours, which feems. to conlthire ihe very effence of the fcurvy, and many other dikafes. But
people defpife
this wholefome and nourifhing food, becaufe it is
cheup, ami devour
with greedinefs fl-fh, and fermented
liquur , while niiik is only
■*j deemed fit for h<»g<.
The moft proper drink in the fcurvy is whey or butter-milk.
,J\ When thefe cannot be had, found .eider, perry, or fpruce-berr,
f jVmay be ufed. Wbrt has likewife riecn found to be a proper drii.k
JlA *n tne fcurvy, and may be ufed at' fea, as malt will keep duringthc
^H Ion gelt voyage. A decoction of the tops of the fpruce fir is likc} wife proper. It may he drank in the
of an Eiiglifh
pint
twice a-day. Tar water may be uftd for ihe fane purpofe, or depodtions of any cf *he mild mucilaginous vegetables ; as faifaparilJa, marihmallow roots, &c._ Infiifions of the bitter pLnrs, as
W
*grou:id ivy, the lcffr centaury, marfh-trefoil, Sec are likewife be1,1 kpeficial. I have feen the peafans in fome paits >.f Britain cxpu-fs
Hhe juice of the laft mentioned plant, and drink it wiih good effect
in thofe foul fcorbutic eruptions with which they are often troubled
in the fpring*feafon.
Harrow
water is certainly an excellent medicine in the landoften feen patients who have been reduced to th*
I
have
fcurvy.
moft deplorable condition by this difeafe, gr</uly relieved by drink
ing the fulphur water, and bathing in it, -The challyhtate watur
;may alfo be ufed with advantage, efpecially with a view to brace
the ftomach after drinking the' 'fulphur water, winch, .th'neh
it lharpciis, the, appetwc, never faili to weaken ihe povvcis of di.

,'jfor^
'

•

—

Quantity

I

.

gate*

*

geffion.

fcurvy may be carried ffhy frequently Auklittle ofrhe juice- of a bitter or.au;!;., or a Iem- n.. When the
K&ifeafe affects the gums fjnly, tr is practice, if- ceutinued for fur-We would however rCcwmmeruf
c rry it off.
fjtime, will
the bitter orange as r. really preferable to lemon ; it ft<ms io be is
to the flomach.
Perhaps
good a .inediciue, and. is not near fo hurtful
of them.
cither
to
little
inferior
bs
our own forrel m.iy
in the fcorvy, and ought to be eaten
All kinds of fidlad are
A flight decree of

ling

<

a

generally
"

good

Very pleiuifully,
duiid-dic^, &...

as

foinnip-Jcldc:, parfhy, llIciv,

twdivc, radifj,,

-
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It is

amazing to fee FTow f«on frefli vcgetibles in the fpring,
the brute animus of anv f.ab or foulncfs which is
upon their
fkins.
It is reaforwble to
"that their effects would be as
great upon -he humai fpecies, were they ufed in proper quantity
for a ftifticient length of time.
I have fometime; feen"
good effeds in fcorbutic complaints of
very long {landing, from the ufe of. a decoction of the roots of
It i< ufinlly made by
witer-dock.
boiling a pound of the frefh
root in fix
Eig'iiti pints eft water, till about one th^id of it he
conftimed.
Tii. d<fe is from half a
pint to a whole pint of the
decoction every day. But in all the cafes where I have feen it
pr.ive beneficial, it wis made much ftronger, and drank in lar
The fafeft way, however, is for the
ger quant hies.
patient to
begin with fmall dofes, and increafe the^ both in ftrength and
quantity as he finds his ftomach will bear it. It muft be ufid
tor a confiieraole time.
I have known fome take it for many
m
>nths, anf have been told of others who had ufed it for feveral
year-, before they were fenfible of any benefit, but who neverthelefs were cured
by it at length.
I he
lepnjfy, which -was fo common in this country 1 Tig ago,
feem.'! to have been near a-kin to the
fo'rvy. Perhaps it appear
ing fo feldom now, rniy be owing to the inhabitants of Britain
eating more^ vegetable food than formerly, living more upon tea
and other
diluting diet, ufing lefs falted meat, b.-ing more cleanly,
better lodged and
clothed, &c. F.)r the cure of Ibis difeafe w'e
would recommend the fame courfe of diet and medicine as in
the fcurvy.
cure

fuppofe1

^

litis

neck.

OF THE SCROPHULA,OR KING'S EVIL.
d f;afe

chiefly

affects the

glands, efpeoidly thofe

Children and young perfons of

a

fabject to it. It is one of thofe difeafes
by proper regimen, but f-Idom yields to
Kitanrs of cold,
damp, marfhy countries

fedentary

life

of

t; e

are

very
-wed
medicine. The intnare mart liable to th*

which may be-

rem

fcrophula.

CAUSES. This difeafe may proceed from a hereditary taint,
from a fcrophulous nurfe, Sec.
Children who have the »^i for
tune to be b-jrn of
fickly parents, whofe cohftittuions have been
greatly injured by the pox, or other chronic difeafes are apt to
be af^pcted with the
fcrophula. It may likewife proceed from
fuch difeafes as weaken the habit or vitiate the hum ts, a« the
finall-"f>ojf, meafl-'s, StzJ External injuries, as blows, bruife*.
ind the lik?, fometimes
produce fcrophulous ulcers ; but w<=
have reafm to believe, when this happens, that there lias been
a
prcdifpofnion in the habit to this difeafe. In lh Tt„.Whatever
—
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THESCROPHULA.

tends to vitiate the humors or relax the folids,
pnve< the way ?r
the fcrophula ; as the want of
pr<i|.er exercife, too much h (fat it
cold, confined air, unwholefome food, bad wa'cr. the long ufe cf
Door, weak, watery aliment, the neglect of cleanlinefs, Sec.
Nothing tends more to induce/this difeafe in children, than al
lowing them to continue long wet*.
SYMPTOMS. At firft fmall knots appear under the chiy
or behind the -ears, which
gradually increafe in number and fize,
till they 'form one large hard tumcyir. Thh of 'en continues tor
a
long, time without breaking, and when it does break, it only
difeharges a thin Janles, or watery, humor. Other % .c\s ef the
body are fometimes liable to its attack, as ihe arm pits, groins,
Nor are the internal parts ex
feet, hands, eyes, breaft, Sec.
affects the lungs, liver, or fpleen ; and
it.
It
often
from
empt
I have frequently feen the glands of the myfentery greatly enlarged
—

—

by

it.

Thofe obllinate ulcers which break out upon the feet and hards
with fwelling, and little or no rednefs, are not of the fcrophulus
kind. They feldom discharge good matter, and are exceedingly
difficult to cure. The white Jwellings of the joints feem likewife
to be of this kind.
They are with difficulty brought to a fuppu
ration, and when opened they only difcharge a thin ichor. There
is not a more general fymptom of the fcurphula than a fwelling of
the upper lip anc\ nofe.
REGIMEN.—-As this difeafe proceeds, in a great meafure,
from a relaxation, the diet ought to be generous and nourifhing,
but' at the fame time

light

and ot

eafy digeftion

;

as

well-ftrinentcd

of young animals,
bread, made of found grain, the flefh and broth
with

now

ought

to

and then
be open,

a

glafs of generous

dry, and

not

too

wine, or good ale. 1 hi/ *ir
cold, and th- patient; fhe uld

inmoft im
much exercife as he can bear. This is of the
who have fufficient exercife are feldom trou
Children
portance.
bled with the fcrophnia.
v. itn
MEDICINE.— The vulgar are remarkably credulous

take

as

in
the cure of the ferophula ; many of them believing
Its
t\c
feventh
the
cd
for,
that
of
the
touch,
the virtue
royal
nature or Cure of this
truth is, we know but little either of the
fail,
or
medici.es
fuperftuion always
reafon
where
difeafe, and
the
Hence it is, that in difeafes: whiclUre
comes in their place.
of
hear
..mewc
greatcu
generally
moft difficult to undevftaud,

regard

to

number of miraculous
■*

large
tar\

The

ferophula,

m/nufadufing
ires.

cures

b-ing performed.

Here,

nowever,

the rickets, is found to prevail in
and .ead fo*c„towns t-Wheu people live grfo,

as

well

as

'
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EVIL.
*

at a certain
the decepiion is eafily accounted* for. The ferophula,
to
the
if
and
of
itfelf
patient happens
;
peri id of life, often cures
and
the
cure is imputed to ihe touch,
this
time,
aboat
be touched
the
In the fame
the phyficiam
hoi to -Valine, who is really
way
women often gain applaufO
and
old
noftrurcis
ir.fi

offyacks

y.ificant

wh'i 1 hey deferve none.
cultom ot plying
Tl '-re is nothing more pernicious than the
medicines.
People
children in the ferophula with ftrong purgative
which muft be purged oft,
imagine that it proceeds from humors
the debility and
without confidering that thefe purgatives increafe
that keeping the
been
indeed
found,
has
It
a^ravate the difeafe.
with fw-water, has d
fonne
.

body gently

good

effect:

;

time, efpecially
open tor
but this fhould only be given in

grofs

habits, and

in

ever day.
fuch quantity as to proem e one, cr at meft two ftools
^
effect,
a
tlpecuulikewife
very good
Bnhin in the fait water has
of
known a courfe
ly m the warm feafon. I have often
to keep the jedy
in fait water, and drinking it in fuch quantities as
medicines had been
cure a ferophula, after many other
gently open,
Wh«n fait water cannot be obtained, the patient
tried in vain.
fmall
in frefh water, and his body kept open by
may be bathed
mild purgative.
quantities of fait and water, or fome other
we would
Next to cold bathing, and drinking the fait water,
be ufed in
recommend the Peruvian bark. The cold bath may
To an adult halt a dram of <h«
fn.nmer and the bark in winter.
four or five
bark in powder may be given in a glafs of red wine
in fubftance,
it
take
as
fuch
cannot
times
Children, and
•

bating

a-day.

aiay ufe

th,e decoction made in the following maimer

:

of Peruvian bark and a dram of Winter s bark,
a
pint ;
both grosfly powdered, in an Englifh quart of -water to
a hand
and
towards 'he end, half an ounce of fliced liquorice root,
ful of raifins may be added, which will both.ren r the decoction
The
lefs difagreeable, and make it take up more of the hark.

Boil

an ounce

muft be ftrained, and two, three, or four table-fpoonfuls,
tune* a/-day.
'according to the age of the patient, given three
and
The Moffat
Harrowgate waters, efpecially ihe latter, ar»
likewife very proper medicines in the fcroph.nl... 1 hey ought riot
be taken fo as
however, to be drank in large quantities, but-flyMilcr
and mi ft be- tfed for a confiderable
to
the

liquor

'

body gently open,
keep
time.
The hcnlock may f -netimes be ufed with advantage,in the fero
phula. Some lay it down as a general rule, that the fea-water is
.-iioft [ roper b'-'ort there are any fuppuration or fymptoms of tabes
the PcnivLn bark, when there are running' fores, and a degree of
he tic fev*r ; and the hemlock in old inveterate'eafes, approaching
Eiiher the extract or the frefh
cancerous ftat-r.
lo r!u fcirrhus or
<■
O o
—
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ITCH.

°f
th5 Plam,may be ufed. The dofe may be
!n!t"
andincreafed gradually far
the ftomach. is able
3S

fmall

at

firft,

bear it.
Altema-1 applications are of little
ufe. Before the tumor brealt s
nothing ought to be applied to it, unlefs a piece of flannel, or fhmetmng to keep it warm. After it breaks, tne fore may he drcffcd
with
iomedigejive ointment. What I have always found to anIwer beft, was the
yellow bafilicon mixed with about a fixih or
eighth part of its Weight of red precipitate of mercury. The fore
may be drefied with this
twicca-day ; and if it be vtry fundus,
n0t*geft wd1, a larScr ProPortion of the
be addd
as

to

precipitate°may

xMedicines

which mitigate this difeafe,
though they do not cure
it, are not to be clefpifed.
If the patient can be kept alive
by any
means till he arrives at the
age of puberty, he ftas a great chance to
get well ; but if he does not recover at this time, in all probablitv
}
he never will.
+
There is no malady which
parents are fo apt to communicate to
their
offspring as the ferophula, for which reafon people ought to
beware of
marrying into families affeded with this difeafe.
For the means of
preventing the ferophula, we muft refer the
reader to the obfervations on
nurfing at the beginning of the B«ek.
m

.

O F T H E I T C H.
this difeafe is commonly communicated
m

Though

by infection,

feldom prevails where due attention is
paid to cleanlinefs,frefh
air, and wholefome diet.
It generally appears in form of fmall
Watery puftules, firft about the wrifts, or between the fingers ; af
terwards it affeds; the arms, legs, thighs, &c. Thefe
puftujes are
attended with an Intolerable
itching, efpecially when the patient is
warm in bed, or
firs'by the fire. Sometimes indeed the fkin is co
yet

it

vered with

fcurf,

or

l.'.rg2

moft difficult
c

fo

blotches

fcaIy*erup"tion.

or

fcabs,

and

at

other times with a white
dry itch, and is the

This laft is called the

to cure.

ltc%}s teMom 'dangerous difeafe, unlefs when
a

it is rendered

by neglect orlmproper treatment. If it be fuffered to continue
too long, it
mary%'Uiate the whole mafs of humors ; and, if it be

fuddenly drove fn,, kit hout

proper evacuations," it may occafion feinflamation of fhe vifcera, or other internal diforders.
The beft medicine yet known for the itch is fulphur, which,

Ters,

oue/ht to be ufed both
externally and internally. The parts moft
affected may be rubbed with an ointment made of the flour of ful
phur, two ounces, crude of fal ammoniac finely powdered two
If a fcruple or half
drams, hog's lard, or butter, four ounces.
a dram of the eflenceof Iemmon be
added, it will entirely takeaway
the djfagreeable 'fmeil. About the bulk of a nutmeg of this miy
4

"
-
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U
time twiceor thrice a- week.
ruhb -d unnn the extremities at bed
it is, it ought
when
but
whole
;
the
body
is feldom 'neceffary to rub
as it is dangerous to {top
uot to be done all at once, but by turns,
time.
too many pores at the fame
"*
'(
Before- the patient begins- to «fe the ointment,
It will hkewife
two.
or
a
of a full habit, to bleed or take purge
take every night and morn ng
be proper, during the ufe of it, to
and cream of tartar, in a he
» much of the flour of brimftone
the
as
will
body gently open. He flionW
keep
treele or new milk,
and
more clothes than ufual,
beware of catching cold, fhould wear
the linen excepted
doth*
fame
The
take every thing vvaro,
th. ointments ; a»d fuch
ouAttobewornaU the time of ufing
the
while
patient was
clothes as have been worn
have been fumigated with
are not to be ufed again, unlefs they
'

,

ough/' J^f!

«^« £e *f"f5

brimftone, and thoroughly

eleanfed, otherwife they will

commu

nicate the infection anew*.
r ^
fail to cure the
I never knew brimftone, when ufed as above,
if duly perfifted in, it
itch : and I have reafon to believe, that,
or twice, and cleanlinefs.
once
ufed
never will fail, but if it be only
the diforder returns. The quan
neglcaed, it is no wonder if
fo
will generally
tity of ointment mentioned above
ot the difeafe fhould
if
fymptoms
any
the cure of one perfon ; but,
It is both more fafe
muft be repeated.
appear again, the medicine
than "hen
a confiderable time,
for
in
and efficacious when perfifted
e d.flike the
moft
As
once.
peop
a
large quantity is applied at
of white
fmeil of fulphur, they may ufe in its place jhe powder
fame
the
manner,
m
hellebore root, made up into an ointment
itch.
the
cure
which will feldom fail to
left they take other erup
People ought to be extremely cautious
thefe
of
maybe attended wi h
tions for the itch ; as the ftoppage
to which chil
diforders
fatal
Many of the eruptive
,

be^fficient

.

confequences.
this difeafe j and I h»e
dren are liable, have a near refemblance to
with
often known infants. killed by being rubbed
ftrike
fuddenly in, which Na ure
ments that made thefe eruptions
fome other
had thrown out to preferve the patient's life, or prevent

g^0"*-

™

liktwfe done by the

Much mifchief is
Some perfons
difeafe.

are

fo

fool-hardy

ufe

as to

this
or mercury in
wain the parts affect*

triSir John Pringle obforves, that thou'h this difeafe mayfoe*n
to cure, as the
is
more
that
t»ubltfome
in
the
army
flinr, there is no one
out a foe<nd or even a
infedion often lurks in cUtkes, ®c. and breaks
in private families, unleji
occurs
third time, fhe
inconveniency
*

fame
particular regard is paid to foe changing or cltanfing of
which laft is by no means en 'eafy operation.

their titles,

£68'
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•d with a ftrong foluiion of the corrofive fublimate. Others ufe the
mercurial ointment, without
taking the leaft care cither to avoid
Cold, keep the body open, or preferve a proper regimen. The con
fequences of fuch conduct may be eafily gueffed. I have known
even the mercurial
girdles produce bad effects, and would advife
every perfon, as he valuesjii: health, to beware how he ufes them.
Mercury ought never to be ufed as a medicine without the greateft
care.
Ignorant people look upon thefe girdles as a kind of charm,
without confidcring that the mercury enters ths body.
It is not to be told what mif«hief is done by ufing mercurial oin tment for
curing the itch and killing vermin ; vet it is uncceffaiy
for either ; the former may be always more certainly cured by fjulphur, and the latter will never be found where due attention is paid
to cleanlinefs.
Thofe who would avoid this deteftable difeafe ought to beware
of infected perfons, to ufe wholefome food, and to ftudy univerfal
cleanlim fs*.
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ASTHMA.
feldom

admits of

is difeafe of the lungs, which
THE afthmaPerfons
moft liable
in the decline of life
a

are

a cure.

to

it.

—

It is diftinguiflied into the moift and dry, or humoral and nervous.
The former is attended with expectoration or fpitting ; but in the
latter the patient feldom fpit>, unlefs fometimes a little tough
phlegm by ihe mere force of coughing.
CAUSES. The afthma is fometimes hereditary* It may likewife proceed from a bad formation of the breaft » tne fumes of me
tals or minerals taken into the lungs ; violent exercife efpeciafty
running; the obftruction of cuftomary evacuations, as the menfes,
haemorrhoids, &c. the fudden retroceflion of the gout, or ftriking
as the
in of
nicafle^, Sec. violent paffions cf
—

eruptions,

fmall-pox,

now by
cleanlinefs banifhedfrom every genteel family in
Itftill however prevails among the poorer fort of peafnnts in
Scotland, and among the tnanujadunrs in E>>g:and. Thefe are not on
the infec
lyfufficient to keep the feeds nf the difeafe alive, but tofprgad
tion among ethers. It were to be w'fh'd that fome effed ual method could
be devifedfor extirpating it altogether. Several country clergymen have
told me, that by geting fuch as were infeded cured, and ftrongly re€enmmding an attention to clrrtnlinejs, they huve banifhed the itch en
tirely out of their parifhes. IFy might net ethers do the fame ?

*

The itch is

Britain.

.

OF
t1;r mind,

as

THE

fudden fear

or

ASTHMA.

furprife.

In

a

S09

word, the difeafe mny

proceed from any caufe that either impedes the circulation of the
blood through the lungs, or prevents their being duly expanded hy
the air.
SYMPTOMS. An afthma is known by a quick, laborious
breathing', which is generally performed with a kind of wheezing
S>rr eiimes the difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the
noife.
is
patient obligee! n> keep in an erect pofture, otherwife he is in
dagger of being fuffocated. A fit or paroxyfm of the afthma gen
erally happens after a perfon has been expofed to cold eafterly, winds,
or has. been abroad in thick
foggy weather, or has got wet, or con
tinued long in a damp place under ground, or has taken fome toed
—

«

which the ftomach could

not

digeft,

as

paftries,

toafted cheefe,

or

tlv- like.
The paroxyfm is

commonly ufhered in with liftleflhefs, wrnt of
conch, belching of wind, a fenfe of heavinefs
about the br<v", and difficulty of breathing.
To thefe fucceed heat,
fever, pain 01 the head, ficknefs aud naufea, great oppreffion of
the bread, palpitation of the heart, a weak and fometimes intermit
ting pulfi.-, an involuntary flow of tears, bilious vomitings, &c.
fleep, hoarfenefi,

a

All the fymptom5; grow worfe towards night ; the patient is eafier
when uo than in bed, and is very deft reus of cool air.
REGIMEN.
The foe d ought to be light, and of eafy digeftion.
Billed ineas are to be preferred to roafted, and the fiefii of young
animals to that of old.
Windy food and whatever is apt to fwell
in the ftomack is to be avoided.
Light puddings, white broths,
and ripe fruits baked, boiled, or roafted, arciproper.
Strong li
The pa
quors of all kinds, efpecially malt-liquor, are hurtful.
tient fhould eat a very light fupper, or rather none at all, and fhould
never fuffer himfelf to be
long coftive. H i clothing fhould be
warm
efpecially in the winter feafon. As all diforders of the breaft
are much relieved by keeping tkc feet warm, and promoting the
perfpiration, a flannel fhirt or waiftcoat, and thick fhoes, will be of
fibular fervice.
But nothing is of fo great importance in the afthma as pure and
moderately warm air. Afthmatic people can feldom bear either the
clofe heavy air of a large town, or the fh«rp keeh atmofphere of a
bh-.k hilly country: a medium therefore between thefe is to be
cii ifen.
The air near a large to.vu is ofien better than at a diftance,
provided th.: patient be removed fo far as not to be affected by the
finoke. Some aftlimaiic patients ihdeed breathe eafier in town than
in the country : but this is feldom the cafe, especially in towns
where much coal is burnt.
Afthmatic perfons who are obliged to
be in town u\\ day, ought at leaft to keep out of it.
Even this wiil
often prove of great fu vice. Thofe w ho can afford it ought to tr?.—

>

'

,
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vcl into a warmer climate.
Many afthmatic perGms who cannot
live in Britain, enjoy
very good health in the footh ot France, Por

tugal, Spain,

-

or

Inly.

Exercife is likewife of very great importance in the'afthma, as
it
The blood
promotes the digeftion, and preparation of the blood.
of afthmatic perfons is
to
tlie
duly
prepared,
feldom
owing
proper
action of the lungs being impeded. For this reafon fuch
people

ought daily to take as much exercife,
in a carriage, as they can bear.

either

on

foot, horfeback,

or

*

MEDICINE. Almoft all that can be done by medicine in this
difcafe,is to relieve the patient when feized with a violent fit.
—

—

This indeed

requires

the

greateft expedition,

as

the difeafe olicn

In the paroxyfm or fit, the body is general
proves fuddenly fatal.
bound
a
;
ly
purging clyfter, with a folution of aiafcctida, ought
therefore to be adminiftered, and if there be occafion, it may be
repeated two or three times. The patient's feet and legs ought to,
be immerfed in warm water, and afterwards rubbeif iwith a warm
hand, or dry cloth, Bleeding, unlefs extreme weaknefs or old ag«
fhould forbid it, is highly proper.
If there be a violent fpafm
about the breaft or ftomach, warm fomentaiions, or bladders filled
with warm milk and water, may be applied to the part affected ;
and warm cataplafms to the foles of the feet.
The patient mnft
drink freely of diluting liquors, and may take a tea- fpoonful of the
tincture of caftor and ot faffron mixed together, in a cup of valeri
an tea, twice or thrice
a-day. Sometimes a vomit has a very good
effect, and fnafches the patient, as it were, from the jaws of death.
This however will be more fafe after other evacuations have been
premifed. A very ftrong infufion of roafted coffee is faid to give
eafe in an afthmatic paroxyfm.
In the moift afthma, fuch things as promote expectoration or
fpitting ought to be ufed ; as the fyrup of fquills, gum ammoniac,
and fuch like. A common fpoonful of the fyrup, or oxymel of
fquills, mixed with an equal quantify of cinnamon- water, may
by taken three or four times through the day, and four or five
pills made of equal parts of afufoetida and gum ammoniac at bed
,

time.*
For the convulfive or nervous aft! ma, antifpafmodicr. and bra
The patient may take a teacers are the moft proper medicines.

After copious evacuations, large defies of atker have been found very
efficacious in removing fit rf the afthma. I have likewife known the
following mixture produce very happy efleds : to four or five ounces of
the folution or milk ofgmn-apmoniac add two ounces offimple cinnamonwater, the Jame quantity if balfamic fyrup, and half an ounce of parego
ric elixir. Of this two tablf-Jfooi/uls maybe taken every three knn.
*

a
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fpoonful of the paregoric elixir twice a day. The Peruvian bark
i« fometimes found to be of ufe in this cafe,
It may be taken in
fuhftance, or infufed in wine. In fhort, every thing that braCes
the nerves, or takes off fpafm, may be of ufi in a nervous afthma.
It is often relieved by the ufe of afs's milk ; I have likewife known
cow's milk drank warm in the morning, have a
very.good effect in
t

*

this cafe.
In every

fpecies of afthma, fetons and iffues have a good effect ;
they may either be fet in the back or fide, and .fhould never be
allowed to dry up. .We fhall here, once for ali, obfcr.'e, that
not
only in the afthma, but in the moft chronic difeafes, iffues are
extremely proper. They are both a fafe and efficacious remedy ;
and though they do not
always cure the difeafe, yet they will oftea
prolong the patieni'i life.
CHAP.
OF

THE

XEI.

APOPLEXY.

THE apoplexypatient fuddenalllofs
is

of fenfe and motion, during
is to
appearance dead ; the heart and
lungs, however, ftill continue to move. Though this difeafe proves
often fatal, yet it may fometimes be r -, yved
by proper care. Tt
chiefly attacks fedentary perfons of a gtofs habit, who ufe a rich
and plentiful diet, and
indulge in ftrong liquors. People in the
decline of life are moft fubject to the
apoplexy. It prevails moft
in winter,
efpecially in rainy feafons, and very low ftates of the
which

a

the

barometer.
CAUSES.

-

.

.

The immediate caufe of an apoplexy is a compreffion of the brain, occafione 1 by an exccfs of .blood, or a col
lection of watery humors. The former is called a fanguine, and
the latter a J erous
It may be occafioned by any thing
apoplexy.
that increafes the circulation towards the brain, or
prevents the
return of the
h^ood from the head ; as intenfe ftudy ; violent
paffions* ^ viewing objects for a long time obliquely ; wearing
*

I knew

—

womarilwho in

a violent
fit of anger was feized with a
She at firft" complained of' extreme pain, as if
daggers had been thruft through her head, as fhe expnfled it. af
terwards fhe became ccmatfe, herpulfogfunk very low, and was ex

a

fanguine apoplexy.
ceeding flow.

By bleeding, bliftering, and other evacuations, fhe
ke/t alive for about a fortnight. When her head was opened, a
large quantity of extravafotcd bioid was found in the left ventricle <f
Was

1

the brain.
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thing too tight about the neck ; a rich and luxurious die* ;
fuppreffionof urine ; fuffering the body to cool fuddenly, after'
having been greatly heated ; continuing long in a v>arm or a cold f
bath ; the exceffive ufe of
fpiceries, or high feafoned food ; e\ccft
of venery ; the fudden
ftriking in of any eruptii... fpffe rinjj iffues,
fetons, Sec. fuddenly to dry i;p, or *the ftopage of *n ;•• cuiu .ni-ty
evacuation ; a mercurial faliv.it ion pufhed ti
far, cr fuddenly
checked by cold j wounds or bruifcs on the head ; h ng exnTua
to exceffive cold ;
poifonous exhalations, cVc.
SYMPTOMS, and method of cure. The ufual forerunners'
pf an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain and fwinriinin^ of the head ;
lofs of memory ; c'rawfinefs ; noife in the ears ; the night- mare ;
a
fpontareous flux of tears, and laborious refpiraiion. When
perfons of an apoplectic make obferv- thefe fymptoms, thev h;vj
any

'

,

f

o

—

reafon

to fear the
approach of a fit, and ihould endeavi ur to pre
it by bleeding, a flender«diet, and opening medicines.
In the fanguine apoplexy, if the patient does not die fuddenly,
the countenance
appears florid, the face is fwelled or puffed up,
and the blood -veffels, efpecially about the neck and temples, are
vent

turgid

and the

The

',

; the

pulfe beats ftrong ; the eyes are prominent and fixed,
breathing difficult, and performed with a fnorting noife.

often voided fpontaneoufly, and the
patient is fometimes feized with vomiting.
In this fpecies of
apoples^ every method muft be tuken to lfffen
the force of the circulation towards the head.
The patient fhiuld
be kept perfectly eafy and cool.
His head ihould be raifed pretty
high, and his feet fuffered to hang down. His clothes oujn to
be loofened, efprcklly about tne neck, and frefh air admitted in
io his chamber.
His garters fhould be tied pretty tight, by which
means the motion of the blood from the lower extremities will be
As foon as the patient is placed in a proper pofture, he
retarded.
fhould be bled freely in the neck, or arm, and, if there be occafion,
the operation may be repeated in two or three hours. A laxative
clyfter, with plenty of fweet oil, or fredi butter, and a fpoonful or
two of common fait in it, may be adminiftered eveiy two hour*;
and bliftering plafters applied between the fhoulders, and to the
Calves of the legs.
As foon as the fymptoms are a littlt abated, and the patient is
able to fwallow, he ought to drii ir freely of fome diluting opening
liquor, as a decoction of tamarinds and liquorice, cream tartar
Or
whey, or common whey, with cream of ti.rt.r difiblved in it.
he may take aay cooling purge, nt Glauber'r fait, manna derived
Ail fj irits, ;.nd other ftrc ;
in an infufion of fenna, or the like.
Even volatile fait*, hald to the nofe, d«
are to be avoided.
excrements

liquors,

and urine

are

!

{

J

,

^

<|
-

%

Or*

Vomits,

fnifchief.
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for the fame reafen,

ka.

ought

273

not to

be

given,

or

the motion of the blood towards the
any thir:^ thut may increafe
head.
In the ferbus apoplexy, the fymptoms are nearly the fame, only
the pulfe is not fo ftrong,- the countenance it lefs florid, and the
Icfa difficult.
Bleeding is not fo neceffary here, aj in the

breathing

It may, however, generally be performed once wiih
advantage, but mould not he repe-a'ed. The patient
fafety
fhould be placed in the-fame pofture as directed above, 'and fhould
have bliftering plafters applied, and receive opening clyfters in the
fame manner. Purges here are likewife neceffary, and the patient:
inclined to fweat, it ought to
may drink ftrong balm-tea. If he be
be promoted bv drinking fmall wine-whey, or an infufion «f carduus
A plentiful fweat kept up for a confiderable time, has
benedictus.
often cani. d off a ferous apoplexy.
When apoplectic fymptoms proceed from opium, or other nar
cotic fubftances taken into the ftomach, vomits are neceffary. The
is generally relieved as foon as he has difcharged the poifon

former cafe.
and

patient
in

this way.
Perfons of

an

apoplectic make,

or

thofe who hive been attacked

ufe a very fpare and flender diet, avoiding all ftrong
liquors, fpiceries, and high feafoned food. They ought likewife to
guard againft all violent paffions, and to avoid the extremes of heat
and cold.
The head fhould be fhaved, and daily wafhed with co'J
water.
The feet ought to be kept warm, and never fuffered to
The body muft be kept open either by food or
continue long wet.
medicin?, and a little blood may be let every fpring and fill.
Exercife fhould bv no means be neglected ; but it ought to be taken
in moderation.
Nothing has a more happy, effect in preventing an

by it, ought

to

—

up

ud.wy, than perpetual iffues

be taken

fuffer

them

or

fetons

dry up,
Apoplectic perfons ought

not to

to

;

great

without

care

however

muft
ethers in
reft wi;h a

opening

never to
their ftead.
go to
fill ftomach, m to lie with their heads low, or wear any
tight about their necks.
—

>■

thing
—

'

CHAP.

'
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Ofr COSTIVENESS, AND OTHER AFFECTIONS

OF

THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.
E do not here mean to treat of thofe aftrictiuns of the bowels
which are tine fymptoms of eifi :.fes, as of the cholic, the iliac
padhon, Sec. but onlv to lake notice of that infrequency of ftools
p p

w
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Sec.

*

v

which fometimes

happens,

and which in fome

particular

conflitu-

ti©'s may occafion difeafes.

Coftivenefs may proceed from drinking rough red wines, or other
It
on horfeback.
; too much exercife, cfpecially
miy likewife proceed from a long ufe of cc Id infipid icod, which,

aftringent liquors

dots i' it ft.fiici^hily ilimnlate the inteftines. Sometiines it is owing
to the bile n:.i
defcending to the inteftines, t?s i|i theJaundice ; and
at othe. times it
proceeds from difeafe.. of the inteftines themfelves,
as a
pal fy," fpafms, torpor, tumors, a cold ,dry* ftate of the inteft
ines, Sec.
Exceffive cc flivenefi is apt to occafion pains of the head, vomit
ing, choiics, and other complaints of the bowels. It is peculiarly
hurtful to hypocondriac and hyfteric perfons, as it generates wind,
Some people, however, can bear
end other grievous fymptoms.
Coftivenefs to a great degree. I know perfons who etijoy pretty
good health, yePdo not go to ftool above once a week, and oihera
not above once a
fortnight. Indeed, I have heard of feme who did
not
go above once a month.
Perfons who are generally coftive, fhould live upon a
moifteninsj
and laxative diet, as roafted or boiled apples, pears, ftewed prunes,
raifins, gruels, with currants, butter, honey, fugar, and fuch like*.
Broths with fpinage, leeks, and other foft pot-herbs, are likewife
Rye bread, or that which is made of a mixture of wheat
prner.
No perfon troubled with
and rye together, ought to be eaten.
coftivenefs fh -mid eat white bread alone, cfpecially that which is
The beft bread for keeping the body foluble is
made of fine flour.
It is mad* of a
what hi feme parts of England they call mejlin.
loix'ureof wheat and rye, and is very agreeable to thofe who are
accuftomed to it.
Coftivenefs is increafed by keeping the body too warm, and by
every thing that promotes the perfpiration ; as wearing flannel, ly-.
ing too long iri bed, &c. Intenfe thought, and a fedentary life, are
likewif- hurtfulAll the fecretions aud excretions are promoted
moderate
exercife
without doors, and by a gay, cherful, fprightly
by
temper of mind.
The drink fhould be of an opening quality. All ardent fpirits,
aufterc and aftringent wines, as port, claret, &c. ought to be avoid
ed. Malt liquor that is fine, and of a moderate ftrength, is very
Butter-milk, whey, and other watery liquois, are likeproper.
wife proper, and may be drank in turns, as the patient's inclination
..
directs.
Tbofe who are troubled with coftivenefs, ought, ifpcftble, to
remedy it by diet, as the conftant ufe of medicines for ihat purpefe
h attended with many inconver.icncies, and often with bad u nfe-
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I never knew any one get into a habit ef taking medi
In time
for keeping the body open, who could leave it off.
the Cuftom becomes neceffary^ and generally ends in a total relaxa
tion of the bowels, indigeftion, want of appetite, wafting of the
ftrength, and death.
When the body cannot be kept open without medicine, w«
would recommend gentle dofes of rhubarb to be taken twice or
thrice a week.
This is not near fo injurious to fhe ftomach as aloes,
or the other draftic,
jalap,
purgatives fo much in ufe. Infufions of
fennn and manna may like* wife be taken, or half an ounce of foluble
About the fize of a nutmeg of leni
tartar did olved in water%ruel.

«pi»nccs#.

cines

taken twice
very well.

tive electuary

purpofe

or

thrice

a

day generally

anfwer* the

WANT OF APPETITE.
This may proceed from a foul ftomach, indigeftion ; the want of
free air and exercife ; grief ; fear ; anxiety ; or any of the deprefliiig paffions ; exceffive heat ; the ufe of ftrong broths, fat
meats, or any thing th-it palls the appetite, or is hard of digeftion,
the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, tea, tobacco, opium, Sec.
The patient ought, if pbftiide, to make choice of an open
dry air ; to take exercife daily on horfeb.ir.k, or in a carriage ; to
rife- bcimes ; and to avoid all intenfe thought.
He fhould ufe a
diet of eafy digeftion ; and fhould avoid exceffive heat and
great fa

tigue.
It

want

of

appetite proceeds

from

errors

in

diet,

or

any other

*

The learned Dr. Arbuthnot advifos thofe who are troubled with
coftivenefs to ufe annmal oils, as frefh butter, eream, marrow, fat broths,efpecially thfe made of the internal parts of animals, as the liver, heart,
midriff, life. He likewife recommends the expref/ed oils of mild veget
ables^ as olives, almonds, pa/laches, and tke fruits themfelves ; all
oily and mild fruits, as figs, decodions ef mealy vegetables ; thefo lu
bricate the inteftines ; fome flaponacetus fubftances which ftimulaie gent
ly, as honey, hydrcntel, ir boiled honey and water, unrefined fugar,
.

The dodor tbforves, that fuch lenitive fubftances are proper fir
per
of dry atrabilirian conftitutions, who are fubjcd to aftridiov of
the belly, and the piles, and will
operate when ftronger medecir.al fobfl mces -in jom-itimes meffedual ; Jut that fuch lenitive diet hu-ts thfe
whofe bowels are we■■;!- an I lax. He likewfe obfervs, th at all water)
fuh dances art lenitive, and that ccmmon water, whey, four milk and
butter milk, have that effed ; That ne-v milk,
efpecially affrs milk,
Jli initiates ftill more when it fours »n the ftomach \ end that whey turn
ed four will purge ftrtngly.

fons

vfi

OF THE

HEART-BURN.,

Im

,

part of the patient's regimen, it ought to be changed, If naufea
and Teachings fhew that the ftomach is l»aded with crudities, a vo
mit will be of fervice.
Alter this, a gentle purge or two of rhubarb, or any of the bitter purging (alts may be taken. The patient
ouyht next to ufe fome ot the ftornachic bitters infufed in wine.
i hough gentle evacuations be
neceffary, >et ftrong purge* an 1
vomits arc to be avoided, as
they weaken the ftomach and hurt di

geftion.

Elixir of vitriol is an excellent medicine in moft cafes of \ndi*
weaknefs of the ftomach, or want of appetite.
From
twenty to thirty drops of it may be taken* twice or thrice a-day

geftion,
in

a

glafs

ot wine

It may likewife be mixed with the
dram of the former to an ounce of
tea-fpoonfuls of it taken in wine or water, as

or

water.

tindure of the bark,

one

the laiter, and two
abov».
The chalybeate waters, if drank in moderation, are generally
The fait water has likewifc
of confiderable fervice in this cafe.
The "waters of
but
it
muft
too freely.
not
be
ufed
effects
£ood
;
Harrowgate, Scarborough^ Moffat, and moft other Spa? in PiitaJn,
We would advife all who are afflict
may be ufed with advantage.
ed with indigeftion and want of appetite, to
repair to thefe places
of public rendezvous.
The very change of air, and the cheerful
company, will be of fervice not to mention the cxer«ife, diflipa-

tion, amufements, Sxc.

»

OF THE' HEART-BURN.
What is commonly called the heart-burn is not a difeafe of that
organ, but an uneafy fenfation of heat, or acrimony, about the pit

of the ftomach, which is fometimes attended with anxiety, naufea,
and vomiting.
It may proceed from debility of the ftomach, indigeftion, bile,
rhe abounding of an acid in the ftomach, Sec.
Perfons who are
iiable to this complaint ought to avoid ftale liquors, acids, windy
or
greafy aliments, and fhould never ufe violent cxcicke foop after
a
plentiful meal. I know many perfons who never fail to have the
heart-burn if they ride foon after dinner, provided they have drank
ale, wine, or any fermejited liquor; but are never troubled with
it when they have drank rum or brandy and water, w ithout any fu
gar or acid.
When the heart-biirn proceeds from debility of the ftomach, r:r
indigeftion, the pgtient ought to take a dofe or two of rhubarb ;
afterwards he may ufe infufions of the Peruvian bark, or any other
of the ftornachic bitters, in wine or brandy.
Exercife in the open
^ir will likewife be of ufe, aud every thing that promotes tii^cft-

ion.

^
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When bilious humours occafion the heart-burn, a tea-fpoonful
of the fweet fpirit of nitre in a glafs of water, or a. cup of tea, will
generally give eafe. It it proceeds from tfu ufe of greXfy aliments,
a dram of brandy or rum may be taken.
If acidity or fournefs of the ftomach occafions the heart-burn, abIn this cafe zn ounce ot pow
forbents are the proper tnedic'nes.
dered chalk, half an ounce of fine firs..'-, and a quarter of an ounce
of gum arabic, may be mixed in an. Englifh quart T water, and
a tea-cupful of it taken as often as is
incefLry. Such as do not
C/toofe chalk, may *ake a tea-fpoontul of prepared oyfter lhells, or
of the powd.r called crab'* eyes, in a gl<fs of cinnamon or pepper^
Bit the fafeft and beft abforbem is magncfia alba.
mint water.
This not only afts as an abforbent, but likewife as a purgative ;
whereas ch-dk, aud other abforbents, of that kind, a<e apt to lie in
the inteftines, and occafion obftruftions.
This powder is not difagreeable, and may be taken in a cup of tea, cr a rdafs of mintwiter.
A larg« t«a- fpoonful is the ufual dofe ; but it maybe taken
Thefe things
fu a much greater quantity when there is occafion.
of be
for
the
are now
m^de
into
coaveniency
generally
up
lotenges
ing carried in the pocket, and taken at pleafure.
If wind be the caufe of this complaint, the moft proper medi
cines ar« thefe cr.iied carminatives ; as annileed, juniper berries,
ginger, canella alba, cardamom feede, Sec. Thefe i.mv either be
chewed, or infufed in wine, brandy, or other fpirits. One of the
fafeft medicines of this kind is the tincture made by infufing an
«Aince of rhubarb, and a quarter of an ounce of the lefler carda
mom feeds, in an
Englifh pint of brandy. After this has digefted
for two or three days, it ought to be ftrained, and four ounces of
white fugar-candy added to it.
It muft (land todigeft a fecond time
till the fugar be diffolved. A table-fpeonful of it may be taken occafionally for a dofe.
i hav« frequently known the heart- burn cured, particularly in
r remnant womtn,
by chewing green tea. Two taule-fpoonfuls of
w'ur is called the inilk of gum -ammoniac, taken once or twice adw, will fometimes cure the heart-burn.
—
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all- difeafes incident to mankind, thofe cf the nervous kind
the moft complicated and difficult to cure.
A volume

are

would

They

fufficient to point out their various appearances.
iuiit.xalmcft eveyy difeafe ; and arc feldom alike in twodifnot

b

•

—

•*

■
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OF NERVOUS DISEASES.

perfons,

or even

in the fame

perfon

at

different times.

Pro

teus-like, they are conftat.dv changing (hape ; and up<-n ev*-ry
frefh attack, the
patient think*- he feels fYmpioms which he never
experienced before. Nor do they only effect <hr body ; the mind
likewife fuffcrs, and is often ther«bv rendered extremely weak and
peevifh. The low fpirits, timcronfr.efs, melancholy, and '.eknefs
of temper, which
generally attend i.eivous diforders,- induce many
to believe that
they are entirely difeafes' of the mind ; but this

*

change of temper is rather a €tonfequence,than the caufe of nervous
difeafes..
CAUSES. Every thing that tends to rtlax'or weaken the body,
difpofes it to nervous difeafes, as indolence, exceffive venery, drink
ing .too much tea, or other we^k watery liquors warm, frequent
bleeding, purgine, vomiting, &e. Wh.it. ver hurts the digeftien,
—

"

or

aflimilation of the food, has likewife this
excefs in eating or drinking, the ufe of
unwholefome aliments, an unfavorable pofture

prevents the proper

effect j

as

long fafting,

windy, crude,

of the

or

&c.
Nervous diforders often proceed from intenfe application to ftudy.
Indeed few ftudious perfons are emirc'y tree from tJu-m. Nor is
this at all to be wondered at ; intenfe thinking not only preys upon
the fpTrits, but
prevents the perfon from taking proper exc-rcife, by
which means the digeftion is impaired, the nonrifhment prevented,
the folids relaxed, and the whole mafs of humors vitiated.
Grief
and
difappointment likewife produce the f;me effects. I have
known more nervous patients who dated ihecoinn.encemcnt of their
diforders from the, lofs of a hufband, a favorite child, or fome difap
pointment iq life, than from any i|t her caufe. In a word, whatever
weakens the body, ordepreffes the fpirits, may occafion nervous
diforders, as unwholefome air, want of fleep, great fitigue, diLgreable anprehenfinn?, anxiety, vexation, &c.
SYMPTOMS. Wj_- fhall only mention fome of the moft ge»er:.l fymptoms of thefe diforders, as it would be both a ufidefs and
an endlefs talk to enumerate the whole.
They generally begin wnh
windy infljtions or diiit-iliion ot the ftomach and inteftines ; the ;■»pe;ite and digeftion are u.n:-!lv bad ; yet fometi.-ve? there is an un
common
for food, and a quick digeflion. 1 he food often

body,

—

craving

four on the ftomach, and the patient is trout led with vomiting
of clear wa er, tough phlegm, or a bLckifh colored liquoi it-fembiin^
the grounds of ceffee.
Excrucir.iing pJna aie e Ut n felt ;,lout the
a
attciuLd
with
navel,
rumbling or murmuring noife in 'he bowek.
The body is fomcimes loofe, but more con, mordy bound, which
occafions a retention of wind andigretit uneafinefi-..V
There mine is fometimes in fmall qiun'iiy, ar other tirrcs wry
The is a great iti.ikr.tfs ot -.lie bieaft,
dsar.
and
turns

copious

quite

'
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with difficulty of breathing, violent palpitations of the heart

27$
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fycfden flufhings of heat in various parts of the body , at other
times a fenfe of cold, as if water were poured on them \ flyirg
pains in the arms and limbs ; pain in the back and belly, refembling thofe occafioned by gravel ; the pulfe very variable, fome
times uncommonly flow, and at other times very quick ; yawn
ing, the hiccup, frequent fighing, and a fenfe of fc-ffocation as
if from a bll or lump in the throat ; alternately fits of crying
and convuifive laughing ;^the fleep is unf-iund and feldom refrefhing ; and the patient is often troubled with the nigb*-mire.
As the difeafe increafes the paticr.t is molefted with head-aches,
cramps, and fixed pains in various parts of the body ; the eves
are clouded,, and often affected with pain and
drynefs ; there is
a noife in the eirs, and often a dulnefs of
hearing, in fhort, the
whole animal functions are impaired. The mind is difturbed on
the moft trivial occafions, and is hurried into the moft perverfe
commotions, inquietudes, terror, fadnefs, anger, 'diffidence, &c.
The patient is apt to entertain wild imaginations and extravagant
fancies ; the memory becomes weak, and the judgment fails.
Nothing is more characteriltic of this difeafe than a conftant
dread of death. * This renders thofe unhappy perfons who labor
under it peevifh, fickle, impatient, and apt to run from one
phyfician to another j which is one reafon why they feldom reap
any benifit from medicine, as they have not fufficient refolution
to perfift in
any one courfe till it has time to produce its proper
effects.
They are likewife apt to imagine that they labor under
difeafes from which they arc quite free ; and are very angry if
any
one
attempt- to fet them right, or laugh them out of their ridicu
lous notions.
REGIMEN. Perfons afflicted with nervous difeafes ought
never to fift long.
Their food Ihould be folid and nourifhing,
but of eafy 'digeftion.
Fat meats and heavy fauces, are hurtful.
All excefs fhould be
carefully avoided. They ought never to eat
more at a time thaw they can
eafily d'e^t ; but if they feel them
felves weak and faint between meals, they
ought to eat a bit of'
bread, and drink a gl ifs of win ;.
Heavy (uppers are to be avoid
ed.
Though wine in excefs enfeahles the* bo?Jy, and impairs the
faculties of the mind, 'yet t-jken in moderation/ it ftrengihens the
ftomach, and promote* dirvtUon. Wine and water is a very probut if wine: fours on the ftomach, or the
per drink at meals
patient, is mucin troubled with wind, brandy and water will an
fwer better.
Evogy thing that is windy or hard of digeftion muft
be avoided.
All weak and w.-:rm liquors ::re hurtful, as tea, C-.ffec, punch, Sec. P-.< pie tv~y find a temporary relief front the ufe
•f thefe, but they
alwA)* i:. create the makdy, as they weaken th-x
—.

—

•
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OF NERVOUS DISEASES.

ftomarh a.g^t hurt
digeftion. Above all thiiy, drtms are to Ne
avoided. Whatever immediate eafe ihe
patent may feci from
the ufe of ardent fpirits, they are fure to
aggravate the malady, e.vd
Thef*. cau.i ns.ire iliiovcr >'••. cf.
prove certain poifons at laft.
firy, as r>oft nervous people are peculndv font of *ea and ardent
fpirits ; to the life of which many ot 'I cm fall vi-.tin••«.
ExerCife in nervous diforders is fuperior to all medicines.
Liding on horfeback is geu.'-rdly efh-cmed' the beft, ue it gives
motion to the wholebo.lv, wi'hout tuiwwng :t.
I have known
fome patients, however, with whom w«d(RTg igreed better, and
others who we re moft benefited by tiding in a carriage.
Every
one
Long fea
ought to ufe that wh.ich he finds molt he-iuficial.
voyages have an excellent effect ; and to thofe who have fufficient
rcfolution, We would by all means recommend this courfe. E'en
ehange of place, and the fight of new objects., 'v diveiiing the
mind, have a great tendency to remove thefe complaints. For
this reafon a long journey, or a voyage, is of much more advan
tage than riding fhort- journeys near home.
A cool and drv air is proper, as it braces, and invigorates the
whole body.
Few things tend more to relax and enervate than
hot air, efpecially that which is rendered fo by great fires, 01 flows
in*fmall apartments. But when the ftomach or bowels are we.-k,
ihe body ought to be well guarded againft cold, efprciallv in win
This will
ter, by weaiing a thin flannel waiftcoat next the fkin.

■

^

„

*

'

up an equal perfpiration, and defend the alimentary canal
from any imprenVns to which it would be otherwife furj et,
Rubniog
upon every fuddui change from warm to cold weather.
the body frequently with the flefh brufti, cr a coarfe linen cloth, «'s
likewife beneficial, as it pm-*i -i'.es the circula'ion, perfpiration,
Sec.
Perfons who have weak nerves ought to rife early, ar.d t;,ke
exercife hi- fore breakfaft, as King too long a-bed cannot fail tp re
lax the folids. They ou^ht likewife to be diverted, and to be k it
as
enfy and chearful as poffible. There is not any thing which
hurts the nervous fyflem, or weakens the dig'eftive powers, mure

keep,

•

fear, r;r;r£, or aiiriety.
MEDICINES.—Though nervous difeafes. pre feldom radi
cally cured, yet their fymptoms tuav feme times be alleviend, ,rd
the patient's life rendered at leaft more c*e intertable by po;,r
tn~:>

medicines.
When the paiiero h coftive, he ought to take rt little rhi.l.ib,
or fome other mild
pn.T'aMvr, and fhould never fiffbr his bo.iy it>
be long hound.
All ftrong r:nd\ioknt pi.-rgaiivcs are however to
I hive gt-neially feet1 en infu
be avoided, as aloes, jalap, Sec.
Thi n-.y
fion of fenria and rhubarb in brandy anfwer \ery well.
be n;ide of any ftrt; "f, and taken in fuch quai.tity as i» j :.i.~t.:

••
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When digeftion
following infufion
ufed with advantage :

neceffaiy.
weak,

the

is bad, or the
ftojflpch relaxed
of Peruvian bark and other bit

may be
Take of Peruvian bark an ounce, gentian root, nrange-peef,
and coriander- feed, of each. half an ounce ; let thefe ingredients bo
ail bruifed in a mortar, and infufed in a bottle of brandy or rum,
for the fpace of five or fix days.
A table-fpoonful of the ftrained
liquor may be taken in a^iaif glafs of water, an hour befoie bre'kters

faft, dinner,
Few

and fupper.
tend more fo

ftrengthen the nervous fyflem than co^
bathing. This practice, if duly perfifted in, will produce very
extraordinary effects ; but when the liver or other- vijeera are c.bItruCled, ortyherwife unfound, the cold bath is improper. It is
things

therefore to be ufed wi.h very great caution. The moft proper
feafons tor it are fummer and autumn. It will be fufficient, efpe
cially for pet fons 'of a fpare habit, to go into the cold bath three or
four times a'-week.
If the patient be weakened by it, or feels
chilly for a long time after coming out, it is improper.
In patients afflicted with wind, I have
always obferved the great
eft benefit from the elixir of vitriol.
It may be taken in the quan
tity ot fifteen, twenty, or thirty drops, twice or thrice a-dav in a
glafs of water. This both expels wind, ftrengthens the ftoinaiSh,
and promotes digeftion.
Opiates are genejjally extolled in thefe maladies : but as they on'y
palliate the fymptoms, and generally afterwards increafe the difeafe,
we would advife
people to be extremely fparing in the ufe of them,
left .habit render them at laft
abfolutely neceflary.
It would be an eafy matter to enumerate
many medicines which
have been extolled for
relieving nervous diforders ; but whoever
w ifties for a
thorough cure muff expect it from regimen alone : we
fhall therefore omit
mentioning more medicines, and again recom
mend the ftricteft attention to diet, air,
exercife, and amufements,

OF

MELANCHOLY.

Melancholy

is that ftate of alienation or weaknefs of mind which
renders people incapable of
enjoying the pleafures, or performing
th-- duties of life.
It is a degree of infanity, and often terminates
in atifolnte madnefs.

CAUSES

It may pmesed from a
hereditary difpofitic-n i in
thinking, efpecially where the mind is long occupied ?t*-ut or:-object ; violent paffions or affeaions of the mind, as love, fear,
It may alf be occafioned
j.»v, grief, pride, and fuch like,
by e*xeeltire vcnciy, narcotic or
ftupefactive poifons, a fedentary life,
foliruJj, the fuppreflion of the cuftom ary evacuations, acute fevers,
cr aibcr difeafes.
Vicleat anger will change melancholy into ewd—

tenfe

>
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nefs : and exceffive cold,
efpecially of the lower extremities, will
force the bks id into the br;dn, and
produce all the fwnptomsof
madnefs. It may likewife proceed from the ufe of aliment that is
h-.r ! of digeftion, or which cannot be
eafily alfimilated ; from a
callous ftate of the
of
the
brain, or a drynefs of the
integuments
brain itfelf.
To all which we imy add gloomy and miftaken notions >f religion.

S'l'MPTOMS.— When perfons begin to be melancholy, they
timorous, watchful, fond of folitude, fretful, fickle, capti -us,
and inquifiiive, folicitous about trifles, fometunes
niggardly, and at
other times prodigal.
The body is generally bound, the urine thin,
Ri>d in'fmcl!
quantity, the ftomach and bowels inflated with wind,
are

*v

the corn, d-.xi >o pale, the pulfe flow and weak.
The functions of
the mind are rdf, gready perverted, infomveh that the'patientoffen
im.v.jint- himfelf ded, or changit into forne other animal. Some
ih.ivi imagined their bodies were m^de of glafs, or othet brittle
fubftances. and were afraid to move, left they fhould be broken to
pieces. ; The unhappy patient, in this cafe, unlefs carefully watch
ed, is npt to put an end >to his own miferable life.
When the difjjafe is owing to an obftruction of cuftomary evacu
ations, or anv bodily diforder, it is e.-.fier cured than when it pro
ceeds from nffectioris of the mind, or an heriditary t-int.
A dif
charge of blood from the nofe, loofenefs, fcabhy ertipions, the
bleeding piles, o.- the menfes, fometimes carry off this difeafe.
REGIMENT. The diet fhould con fid cM.fly of vegetables of a
cooling; and opening quality. Animft food, efpecially falted or
fm ke dried hfh or flefh, ought to be avoided.
All kind of fhellfi.'h are bad.
Aliments prepared with onions, garlic, or any thing
that generates thick blood, are likewife improper.
AU kinds of
fruits that are wholefome may be eaten with advantage. Boerhaave
gives an inftance of a patient, who, by a long ufe of whey, water,
and garden-fruit, recovered, after having evacuated a great
quantity
of bi.ick-colored matter.
Strong liquors of every kind ought to be avoided as peifon. The
moft proper drink is water, whey, or very fmall beer. Tea and
cuff e are improper.
If honey agrees with the patient, it may be
eaten freely,' or his drink
Infufions of
may be fweetened with it.
balm-leaves, penny-royal, the roots of wild valerian, or the flow
ers of the lime-tree may be drank freely, cither by themfelves, or
fweetened with honey, as the patient fhall choofe.
The patient ought to take is much exercife in the open air as lie
can bear.
This helps to diffolve the vifcid humours, it removes
obstructions, promotes the perfpiration, and all the other fecretions,
Every kind of madnefs is attended with adiminifhed perfpiration ;
ali means ought therefore to be ufed to promote tliG neceffary and.
e

-

—
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Nothing can

difcharge.

&$

MELANCHOLY.
have

a

direct

more

tendency

to

the' patient to a clofeftpariment.
increafe the difeafe, than confining
to ride or walk a certain number of rniles every
forced
he
Were

hi» diforder ; but it would
ir would tend greatly to alleviate
to labour a piece of
were
if
he
a
better
effect,
obliged
ftill
hive
&c both the body
hoeincr,
fowing,
planting,
digging,
By
pround.
or a voyage, efpe
-A
excrcifed.
"be
would
journey,
long
and mind
with agreeable companions, has
cially towards a warmer olimate,
in of this kind, wi;h a drift aftenA
effects.
pi
often very hippy
method of cure,, than conhnli >n to dies is a much more rational
and
within
doors,
plying. him with medicines,
in* the patient
MEDICINE. In the cure <>♦' this difeafe particular attention
When the patient is in a low ftate, his
Uiuft be paid,to the mind:
of amufements,
mind ommt to be toothed and diverted wrh varo-y
mufic, Sec. This feems to havn

diy

'

-

—

as

entertaining ftories, pa-time;,

learn
the Jew?, as
been the method of curing melanchol, among
a very rational on-.
is
it
indeed
and
Siul
;
from the ftory of King
as
applica
Nothing can remove difeafes of the mind fo effect lally
is
which
.muficV—
of
efficacious
moft
tions to* the mind itfelf, the
perfons as
The patient's company ought likewife to confift
are agreeabfe to him.
People in this ftate are apt to conceive un
and the very fight
accountable averfi"n< againft; particular peih.ns ;
and throw tfier:
of fuch perfons is fufficient to diftracl their minds,
into th.e utmoft perturbation.
In th.i
is high, evcuations-are neceffary.
Wh-n 'he
we

o^luch

patient'

■

body kept open by, purging me
cafe he 'mint be 'bled,
ere. m of tartar, or Che ieluible tartar.
rhubarb,
as
manna,
dicines,
If ma£ be ta.:en m
I have feen the laft hive very- happy eftias.
fer
the dole of half an ounce, diflblved in water-gruel, e\ery clay,
or lefs
More
it
tr,:.y
neceflary.
feveral weeks or even for months,
Vomits have kkewifea good
as it operates.
be
and have hi\

given, according

effect

;

but

they

muft be pretty j

ftrong, otherwife they

will

not

operate.
or
promotes perfpi
Whatever increafes the evacuation of mine,
thefe fecretions
Both
difeai.--.
this
remove
to
ration, has a tendency
H«t a dram ot
nitre and vinegar.
of
ufe
the
be
may
promoted by
times a-day, in any man
purified nitre may be given three or four
and an ounce and a halt
ner that is moft agreeable to the patient ;
his drink. Dr. Locker
with
mixed
be
of diftilled vinc^r may
daily
the beft medicine that can be given in thu
feems to think
_

.

vinegar

difeafe.

,"

.

r

...

ca.e with adand mufk have likewife been ufed in this
of
camphor maybe rubbed in a
Ten or twelve grains
vanta-^-.
take'n twice a-day, or ortenand
nitre,
of
dram
a
with
half
nrirtar
If it will nor fit upon the ftomach
if 'he ft umch will bear it
r-

Camphor

.
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;n thi- form, it rnr.y b: mnde into
pills with gum afafcctida, and
RufTLn caftor, and tak-Mi in t'ne quantity above directed. If mufk

is

be adminiftered, a
fcrup'e or twenty five grains of it may be
ide into a bolus with ^ liule
honey or common fyrup, and taken
twice or thrice
a-d.iy. We do not mean that all thefe medicines
i :: ->ul 1 he adminiftered at once
; but whichever of them is given
to

m

m;tft be

tried.

duly perfifted in,

and where

one

fuils, another may

be

A; it is very difficult to induce patienfs in this difeafe to take me
we fhall mention a few outward
applications which fome
times do good : the principal of thefe ere iflues, featons, and warm
balhing. Ilfues may be made in any part of the bod^, but they
The
geae rally have thc.beft effjet near the fpine.
dtfpnargb from
ihefe may be greatly promoted by dreffing them with fne mild blif
tering ointment, and keeping what are commonly called the or.ica
peafe in them. The moft proper place tor a featon i. between the
fhoulder-blades ; and it ought to be placed upwards t+.d doAn.\ards,

dicines,

or

in ike direction of the

fpine.

.OF-THE
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diminution of fenfe or motion, or of bath,
palfy
Of. all the affections c.dled ner
in one or more parts of the body.
It is more or lefs dangerous,
fatal.
moft
this
the
is
fuddenly
vous,
according to the importance of the part- affected, A pa'fy of the
heart, lungs, or any part neceflary to life, isAfrmrtal. Whin it
z- fleets the ftomach, the iu'eftines, or the: bjadd-rr, it is highly dan
If the. face be affected, the ce-fie is lad, it fbews-.tfiat the
gerous.
diftufe proceed* from the brain. When the p.-o i affected feels, cold,
is infenf/ble, or waives awav, or when the judgment and memory
begin lo fail, there is fmall hope of a cure.
"CAUSES. The immediate caufe of palfy is any thing that pre
vents the
regular exertion of the nervous power upon any particular
The occafion -ft and pie-dirpofing cau
nuifcle or part of the body.
fes i^rc various, as drunkennefs, wounds of the brain, or fpiiml
marrow, preflure upon ihe brain or nerves, very ecldor damp air,
the fuppreflion of the cuftomary evacuations, fudden fear, want
of exercife, or whatever greatly relaxes the fyflem, as drinking
much tea*, or coffee. The palfy may likewife proceed from

The

is

a

lofs

or

,

^

—

Many people imagine, that tea has no tendency to hurt the nerves,
drinking the fome quantity of warm -water would be equally
pernicious. This, however, feems to be u miftake. Many perfons
'rink three or flour cupsaff warm milk anji water daily, without feeling
: yet the flame quantity cf tea w'll make their heads
any bad confequences
is liksfoakc for twenty-four hours. ?h*t lea affeds the urves
*

and that

i

'
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themfelve*, from the poifonous fcimesof met.J.s or minerals, as merCury, lead, arfenic.
in
In young perfons of a full habit, the pajfy muft be treated
wounds of the

tTie fame

nerves

manner

as the

fanguine apoplexy.

The

patient muft

be

bled, blifterei, and have his body opened by fharp clyfters or purga
tive medicine.
B.it, in old age, or when the difeafe proceeds froth
refaxatiomor dcbiii-y, which is generally the cafe, a quite contrary
The diet muft be warm and invigorating,
cou tic muft be

purfued.

feafoned with fpicy and aromatic vegetables, as muftard, horfe radtih, Sic. The drink may be generous wine, muftard whey, or
Faction with a fkfh-brufh, or a warm hand,
be-ndy and water
is extremely prefer, efpecially on the parts affected.
Bliftering
be applied to the affected parts with advantage.
f!.:ftersmayfikewife
When this cannot be dene, they may be rubbed with th» volatile
liniment, or the nerve ointment of the Edinburgh difpenfatory.
Cfcie of the befl external applications is electricity, ,The fhocks,
or rather vibrations, fhould be received on the part affected, and

they ought daily

be

to

repeated

for feveral weeks.

palfy, and ought fre
quently to be adminiftered#Ceph.e!;C fnuff, or any thing that makes
Some pretend to have found
the patient fneeze, is likewife of ufe.
great benefit from rubbing the par s affected with nettles; but this
does not feem to be any way preferable to bliftering. If the tongue
is affected the patient may garlic his mouth frequently with bran
dy and muftard ; or he may held a bit of fugar in his month wet
with the palfy drops, or Coinpnu.v' fpiri:s of lavender. The wild
Vomits

are

very beneficial in this kind of

It may eiuur
valerian root is a very proper medicine in this cafe.
be taken in an infufion wkh fage leaves, or half a dram of it ia
powder may be given in a glafs of wine, three or four times a-day.
If*the patient cannot ufe the valerian, he may take of fal volatile
olrofom, compound fpirits of lavender, and tincture of caftor, each
half an ounce ;qnix thefe together, and lake forty or fifty drops in
a
giafs of wine three or four times a-day. A table- fpoonful* of
The pa
is a very good medicine.
muftard feed taken

frequently

tient

ought
fpiceries.

likewife

to

chew cinnamon

bark, ginger, or other

warm

Exercife is of the utmoft importance in the palfy ; but the pa
He ought to
tient muft beware of cold, damp, and moift air.
wear flannel next his fkin, and, if poffible, fbould remove into a
winner

ufo

clirna'.e,

evident

from

lfs

preventing fleep, occrfiming giddinefs, dimr.fs of

tlfe fight, ficknefs, tfc.

\

.
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)
FALLING SICKNESS.

; or,

The epilepfy is a fudden
deprivation o> all the f>n?os, wherein
the patient fads
fuddenly d<*«rn,?nd is aftveted wiih vim. n; co«vi.l»
five motions. Children,
i-a
who ar •-!<-

ci, ecially thofe,

-i--vr«-iy

moft fobject to ir.
If, more ii quels' ly Htt2ck men thkn
women, and it very difR.ult to cure.
Wu n he -tpik-fy attacks
children, there is reafiin to aope it ,n*y i»«, ud ib u' the tone of pu
terty. When it attacks zry perion atfcr twenty years of a&a the
cure is difficult.; but %hen after o
ty, a cure ,*, h'-rd!-. to be ex.
peded. If the fit continues only for a fhort fpace, and rdurni
feldom, tbtre is rcJ'o-; to hope ; Uut if it continue^ long and re-

Up,

are

turns

,J

,

frequently, tl .e profpect is tad. It is s» vry unfavorable
fymptom <v'\tn the pi.i--n* is feized wirh ;h« fits in hi» i!?ep.
.

Co. USES. Tue
ceed likewiii; from

epilepfy is foaiemtc* hereditary. It may pro
blows, bruifes, or wounds on the head, a ctrfwater, blood, or ferou* humors in the bain, a poly
—

ie&ion of

pus, tumors or concretions within the fkuM, exce'ifivc drir kin^,
intenfe ftudy, excefs of venfry,
worn^ teething, tuppreffion of
\
cuftomary cvatUH-icrs, -'toogreat en otitic fi or repleticu? violent
paffions or fPctions o -he mind, a.- fear, jc> &=- bytienc »f- #. j
Sections, contagion received into the bedy, as the n.iecUc-a of the
fmall pox, me2fles, Uc.
'

<

^SYMPTOM :>.— An epileptic fi is u ft: ly -r^ce-ded cy vnufuai
weirinefs, pain of the head, dullnefs, gidc-iuc.' •. nnif- m the .-;«,
dimnefs of hc,ht. palpitation of the heart, cii.urjed flc-p, difficult
breathing, the bowels are i> flared with wind, the usine is in great
but

eorrn/cxion is pale, the cxrrtmjties arc
i.i it
were, a dream of cold air
a fet jding towards his head.
In the fit the patient f : erally makes ?*?• unufual noife, bis
thumbs are drawn ia towirds ths'palms of the hands, his eyes ars

quantity,

thin,

the

co;d, and the patient often feels,

>

and foams at tkenruh, his errercs'tie: a
his f^cd. urii;e,
bent and twifted virions
»yst he ofi-jn dhchrr£,es
and faeces involuntarily, atd ir quite deftkuteci all ie-r.fe Se reafon.
After the fit is ever, bis feeder |>:- a dually r:urn, and he comilaU.s

diftorted,

he

*

ftam,

'

•

tt

sin el hi* head/ bui h .t ro
him,
during the fit.
happened
The fits are fometjmc* excited by violent i-ffehSions of the mind,
debauch of liquor, exceff ve haat, ccld, or the liks.
This difeafe, from the diffTulty of investigating its ctvfes, and

of

a

Hind of ftupor,

't trr.eaioranec

a

its

ot

w.

wnat

arinefs, and

-

10

was former!;' attributed to >he wraih cf the
1. modern ffhies it ! as
the agency cf th' evil fpirits.
the vulgar, been impa eelto witchcrfc^t or faji.mation.~kojwevcr as EVicti upon aj^ui a! caufes as a.-j otLer aula

ftrange fymptoms,

fods,

or

often, by
It

.

depenis

•

■

\

OF THE EPILEPSY.
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; and is cure may often be effected by perfifl'rg in the ufe of
proper means.
RECrl-ViEM.— Epileptic patients ought, if coffihic, to breathe
Their diet ihould be li^hc but n~ourifhin<»<
a pure and free air.
They ought to drink nothing ftrong, to avoid.fwiae's flefh-, water
fowl, and hkewife windy and oily vegetable:;, as cabbage, nuts
&c. They ou:;bt to keep themfelves cheer ful,rarefuily
againft all violent pr.nions, as anger, fear, exctfflve
and the

dy

guarding

joy,

hfce.

Exercife is likewife of great ufs ; but the patient- muft be care.
ful to avoid all extremes eiher of heat or cold, all
dangerous fitu
ations, as (landing upon precipices, riding deep wateis' and fuch
like.
MEDICINE. The intentions of cure muft v?ry
according to
the c :ufe of the difeafe. It the patient oe ot -x
fangnine tempera
ment, and there « reafon to tear an obftruction in the brain bJce«
—

Ffd other. evacuar:e»m will be
nectiLry. When the difeafe
occafioned by the ftoppage of cuftonurw
evacuations, thefe if
po;nbie, mnft be rttored ;" it this cannot he done," others may
*
b:* fubftituted in their plac=.
Jffiies or i'etons in this cafe have
fr often a very good efLtt.
When there is r-afon to believefiiat
the diicd'e p-oceed: from worais,
proper medicines muft be ufed
to kill, or carry off theft vermin. NWhen the difeafe
proceeds
from tenrrt-14 i-ie body muft be kept open hy emollient
clyfters
t'e feet frequeorly baihed in warm water, and, if the fits
prove
a
obi'tinaie, b'lft^ing plafter may bo put between the fhoulder?.
The fame method is t* be followed, when
epileptic fits preceed
th eruption of the
fmall-pox, or meafles, Sic,
When the dife i"e is hereditary, or proceeds from a
wrong for.
mation oi the brain, a cure is not to be
expected. When it is
c*i ig to a debi iey, or too
gr^at an irritability of the nervous fvftem, luch medicines as tend to brace and ftrengthen the n«rves
may be ufed j as the Peruvian bark, and fteel ; or the

ding
v..

anti-epileptic

electuaries, recommended by Fuller ind Msac*.
The &o*<:rt of- zinc, have of late been
highly extolled for the

cure -of the
epilepfy. Tho» this medicine will not be found tp
fwer the expeftations which have been raivri
concerning it,
in obftinate epileptic cafes it nerves a trial
The

an

vet

dofe^s from
two to three or four
grains, which mr.y be taken either in cii* or
a
bohis, as the patient inclines,
ihe beft method is to
begin
wici a
(ingle grain faur or five times a day, and gradually to in.
crcif? the dofe as ur as the oitient can b vit, I have known
th.s 1. eduinc, when
duiy pe.iu'.cd ju, prcrc beneficial.
*

See

appendix, E^-.ary f

r

the

Epikpfy.
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OF THE HICCOUGH.

M .if; has fometi ao«r been f.-u-.-t »o fu;ceed in the
epilepfy
or tweive
grains of it, wit i the fame quanti \ of t.*.iti ui
cinnaW, may bt made up iuto .1 balus, aid uken
.nd

—

Ten

ev^ry night

morning.

Sometimes. th.~epi'epfy is cured by zrc£ir'-c'*y.
Convinfioa fits proceed i'i \\i the fgnuc caufes, and try ft be
treated in the fame manner as :iu c:
kpiy.
There is one pifti^.Lr 'pecics o cor. vu Gen C;o wf.ir.b ccirmonly goes b- the na oe of St. Vitu?'s dzree, whc.cn tir patient
is agitated with ftrsmgs tftotioac and gefticuh-i ui», which
by th»
common people are generally believed to Ijc cue effects of uuch-

Craft.

I his difeafe imy be cu-ed by repr.ur i b'e^;;i£s and
pur
ges ; and afterwards ufiug the medicines prutribtd above <nr ihe
epilepfy, viz. the Peruvian bnrk ar.j lr. k.*-root, Sec. Cha'ybeite waters s.r; found to be beneficial in this cafe.
The coij
bath is likewife of lingular fervice; and ought never to be
I'^'ccted when the patient can bear it.
.

OF THE HICCOUGH.

hiccough is a fpafmodic or convulfive affjetioa of the floraand midriff, arising from any caufe that irritaus thsir nerve,us

The

-

sch
fibres

It may proceed from exce fs of eating or drinking ; from a hurt
of the ftomnch, poiftrs, i; fl manors or fcirrhus .ir.rxrs cf ihe

(lOiTiach, interline*, bladder, Midriff, or the reft of the vijecra.
jan^rerrs, /cute ?nJ malignant fevers, a hiccoi '^h ij uiun

In
tie

forerunner of death,

hiccough procec '* from *h*; ufe of aliment that is flit*
lard of digeftion, a draught of generous wine, or a dra :i
of any fYiri'.eue liquor, will generally remote it.
If poifou be
the caufe, p'en j of milk and oil mult' be drark, as h s been for
merly recommended. When it ri-oc*ec'? from an inflamf.rion ef
the flociach, &c. it is very cVc^ct < s.
Io. this cafe the cooing
regimen ought to be Arictiy obfjv.ved. The patient n uft bs bicd,
acid take frequently a few drops o: the tweet fpirits cf n;Tc i« a
His fkmacb fiiou'd likewife be fomented
cuf of wine whey.
with -cloths dipped in warm water, or have bladders fi'ied with
warm milk and water
applied to it.
When the hiccough proceeds from a gangrene, or roor; <fi< ation,
the Peruvian bark, with other arjtiiepr ici, arc the oniy mediciaes
which have a chance to fucceed.
W.i^ri >: ir ? c»iniaiy dileal'e,
and proceeds from a foul ftorna-h, loaded ei:h<*r with a piiuioi.s
or a bilious humor, a gentle vomit aH
purge, if ih-* r "-nt
li'it -;ifca ncu fUiube able bear them, will be cf fervice.
Waea the

ulent,

or

«

CRAMP OF THE STOMACH.

2S9

lencles, the carminative medicines directed for the heart-burn mult
be ufed.
When the hiccough proves very obftinate, recourfe muft be had
The
to the moft powerful aromatic and antifpafmodic medicines.
principal of thefe is mufk ; fifteen or twenty grains of which may
be made into a bolus, and repeated occafionally. Opiates are likeA bit of fugar
wife of fervice, but they muft be ufed wiih caution.
of
or the volatile aromatic tinc
in
lavendar,
compound fpirits
diped
are fometimes
ture
may be taken frequently. External applications
alfo beneficial, as the ftomach plafter, or a cataplafm of the Venice
treacle of the Edinburgh or London Difpenfatory, applied to the
•

region of the ftomach.
I lately-attended a patient

«

who had almoft a conftant hiccough for
It was frequently ftopped by the ufe of mufk,
almoft nine weeks.
opium, wine, and other cordials and antifpafmodic medicines, but
always returned. Nothing however gave the patient fo much eafe
as brifk fmalMieer.
By drinking freely of this, the hiccough was
often kept off for feveral days, which was more than could be done
by the moft powerful medicines. The patient was at length feized
with a vomiting of blood, which foon put an end to his life.
Upon
opening the body, a large feirrhus tumor was found near the pylorus
or right orifice of the ftomach.
The hiccough may be removed hy taking vinegar, or by a few
•
drops of the oil of vitriol taken in water.

f

,

C^AMP-IN THE STOMACH.
This difeafe often feizes people fuddenly, is very dangerou?, and
requires immediate aftiftance. It is moft incident to perfens in the
decline of life, efpecially the nervous, gouty, hyfteiie, and hypo
chondriac.
If the patient has any inclination to von ir, he night to t;>ke fome
draughts of warm wafer, «..■<• weak camomile tea, to cleanfc his
ftomach. After t his, if he has been coftivc,' a laxaiive clyfte'r may
He ought then to take l.'-danum. w The beft way of
bo given.
adtiiinifh-rin^ it is inaclvfte.r. Sixty or feventy drops of liquid
laudanum may be given in a clyfter of warm water.
This is much
than laudanum given by the mouth, which is ofien
more certain
vomited, «nd in fome cafes increafes the pain and fpafms in the
(toimch.
If the p.un and cramps return with-great violence, after ihe effects
of the anodyne clyfter are over, atiother, With an equal or a larger
quantit) of opium, may be given ; and every four or five hours a
b"lus with ten or twelve grains of mufk, and half a dram of the
v .-nice feacle.
R *
-

N

OF THE NIGHT-MARE.
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v

In the

time, the ftomach ought

to be fomented with d.oihs
bladders filled with warm m'lk and water
applied to it. I have often feen thefe produce
the moft
hippy effect-. The anodyne balfr.m may rlfo be rubed on
tne part affected, nnd an
anti-hyfteric plafter worn upon it for fome
time after the
cramps are removed, to prevent their return.
In very violent ana
lading pains of the ftomach, fome blood ought
to be let, unlefs the wc-jknefs of the
patient forbids it. When the
pains or cramps proceed from a fuppreflion of the menfles, bleeding
is of ufe.
If they blowing to the gout, recourfe muft be had to
fpirits, or fome of the warm cordial waters. Bliftering plafters
ou^ht like vife in this cafe to be applied to the ancles. I have often
feen violent cramps and pains of the ftomach removed by covering
it with a large ^i«fter of Venice treacle.
m;ari

^

diped

in

warm

water,
fh mid be contint lly

or

I

OF THE NIGHT-MARE.
In this difeafe, the patient, in time of fleep, imagines he feels an
uncommon
oppreffion or weight about his breaft or ftomach, which
he can by no means fh >ke off.
He groans, and feme times cries out,
tho' of'cner he attempts to fpeak in vain.
Sometimes he imagines
himfelf engaged with an enemy, and in danger of being killed,
attempts to run aw?y, but finds he cannon. Sc metimes he fancies
himfelf in a houfe that is on fire, or that he is in danger of being
drowned in, a river.
He often thinks he is falling over a precipice,
and the dread of being daflied to pieces fuddenly awakes him.
This diforder has been fuppofed to proceed from too much blood,
from a ftagnation of blood in the brain, lungs, Sec. But it is rather a
nervous affection, and arifes chiefly from
indigeftion. Hence wc
find that perfons of weak nerves, who lead a fedentary life, and live
full, arc moft commonly afflicted with the imjit-mare. Nothing
tends more to produce it than heavy flippers, efpecially when eaten
late, or the patient goes to bed foon after. Wind is likewife a very
frequent caufe of this difeafe ; for which reafon thofe who are af
flicted with it, oufiu to avoid all flatulent food. Deep thought, anx
iety, or any thins? that oppreflcs the mind, ought alfo to be avoided.
As perfons afflicted with the night-mare generally moan, or make
fome noife in the fir, they fhould be waked, or fpoken to by fuch as
hear them, as the uneafinefs generally goes off as foon as the patient
Dr. Whytt fays, he generally found a dram of brandy,
is awake.
taken at bed-time, prevent the difeafe. This however is a bad cuf
We would raiher have the patient
tom, and in timelofes its effects.
depend upon the ufe of food of eafy digeftion, cheerfulnefs, exercife
through the day, and a light fupper taken early, than to accuftom
himfelf to drams. A glafs of peppermint-water will often promote
digeftion as much as a glafs of brandy, and h much fafer. After a
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OF SWOON INGS.
has
perfon of weak digeftion, however,
may

be

nece'fl'.ry

;

in this cafe

we

eaten

a dram
the molt

flatulent food,

would recommend

it as

full of blood, if troubled with
young, and
a
Ipare
a purge frequently, and ufe
take
to
the ni-ht-mare, ought

Prp"foTwhoeare
diet.

People of weak

fwootifngs,

or

OF SWOONINGS.
are liable to
or delicate conftuutions,
fits.
Thefe, indeed, are feldom dangerous,

nerves,

fainting

improperly
negkaed,
duly attended to ; but when wholly
fatal.
fometimes
and
hurtful,
treated, they often prove
from
The general caufes of fwoonings are, fudden .tranfitions
its proper fprmg
of
is
that
air
cold to heat, breathing
d-prived
lofs
or elafticity,
o^o.oo..,
great fatigue, exceffive weaknefs,
affections ot
or

when

^

long failing, fear, grief,

and other violent

paffion?

or

the mind.
r
to tho
It is well known, that perfons who have been long expofed
the
into
noule,
a fwoon, upon coming
into
fall
or
faint
often
cold,
1 rns
near a large hie.
efpecially if they drink hot liquor, or fit
a
care not to go into
be
taking
prevented by people
might eafily
cold
the
to
warm room immediately after- they have been expofed
eat or drink any
air, to approach the fire gradually, and not to
into a warm
hot, till the body has been gradually brought
,

,

thing

temperature.
When any one, in confequence of neghding thefe precaution?,
a cooler
falls into a fwoon, he ought immediately to be removed to
above the knees and elbows,
to
have
ligatures applied
apartment,
water.
and to have his hands and face fprinkled with vinegar or cold
have a
He fhould likewife be made to frnell to vinegar, and fhould
a third
about
with
fpoonful or two of water, if he can fw allow, mouth. If thele
mto his
part of vinegar mixed with it, poured
ir.e

the complains it wii! be neceffary to bleed
to
afterwards
give him a clyfter.
patient,
it
As air that. is breathed frequently lofes its elafticity or fpring,
a fwoon or
in
full
often
in
who
is no wonder if perfons
it,
refpire
of
tainting fit. They are in this cafe deprived of the very piinciple
crowded
all
in
are
fo
life. Hence it is that fainting fits
frequent
muft be.
aflemblies, efpecially in tv* fcaf"n«. Such fits, however,
and de
weak
ihe
to
confidered as a kind of temporary death ; ami,
wi'h the
therefore
fital.
fomeiiuis
licate, they
They ought
prove
The methud of doing this is
utmoft care to be

fhould

not remove

an;!

guarded againft.

Ltt aflembly rooms, and <dl other places of potato re fort,
ana well
ventilated, and let the w-v.k and d.licai* av<»id
fjoh pi. \et j, particularly in warn; feafons.
obvious.
hi large

OF

ao*

FLATULENCE,

or

WIND.

A perfon who faints in fuch a
fiiwation, ought immediately to be
carried into the
open air ; his temples fhould be rubed with ftrong
vinegar or brandy, and volatile fpirits or falts tv^l fo his nofe. He
fhould be laid upon his backj with his head low, and have a little
wine, or fome other cordial, as foon as he is able to fwallow it,
poured into his mouth. If the perfon has been fubject to hyfteric
fits, caftor or afafcetida fhould be applied to the nofe, or burnt fea
thers, horn, or leather, &c.
When fainting fits proceed from mere weaknefs or exhauflion,
xvhich is often the cafe after
great fatigue, long fafting, lofs of blond,
or the like, the
be fupported with generous cordials,
muft
patient
as
jellies, wines, fpiritous liquors, and fuch like. Thefe, however,
muft be given at firft in
very fmall quantities, and increafed gradu
ally as the patient is able to bear tSiem. He ought to be allowed to
lie quite (till and
eafy on his back, with his head low, ai:d fhould
have frefh air admitted into his chamber. His food mould confift
of nourifhing broths,
fago gruel with wine, new milk, and other
things of a light and cordial nature. Thefe things are to be given
out of the fit.
All that can be done in the fit is, to let him fmeil
to a bottle of
Hungary water, eau de luce, or fpirits of hartfhern,
and to rub his
temples with warm brandy, or to lay acomprcfi elipcd
in it to the pit of the ftomach.
In fainting fits that proceed from fear, grief, or other violent
paffions or affections of the mind, the patient muft be ve-y caufioufly managed. He fhould be fuffered to remain at reft, and only*
made to fmeil to fome vinegar.
After he has come to himfelf, he
may drink freely of warm lemonade, or balm-tea, wiih fome orange
or lemon
peal in it. It will likewife be proper, if the fainting fits
have been long and fevere, to clean the bowels by throwing is an
emollient clyfter.
It is common in fainting fits, from whatever caufe they proceed,
to bleed the
patient. This practice may be very proper in ftrong
perfons of a full habit ; bli in thofe who are weak and delicate, or
fubject to nervous diforders, it is dangerous. The proper method
with fuch people is, to expofe them to the free air, and to ufe cor
dial and ftimulating medicines, as volatile fait.*, iinngaiy water,
fpirits of lavendar, tincture of caftor, and ihe like.

WIND.
are afflicted with wind
v, hich arlfe chit
fly from
Crude, flatulent ali-'
ment, as green pea-, beans, cohv.ortf, cabb-ges, and fuch like,
and heafthy people are fel
may increafe the complaint ; but ftrong
overload their ftt;inach>,
either
imlefs
with
troubled
dom
wind,
thi-y

OF FLATULFNCE,

\ All

or

without exception,
*r flatulencies in ihe ftomach and bowels,
the want of tone or vigor in thofe organs.
nervous

p.itieiits,

OF FLATULENCF,

or

WIND.
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du'nk liquors that are in a fermenting ftjte, and confequcntly
full of elitlic »ir'- While therefore the matter of flatulence pro
ceeds from our aliments, the caufe which makes air feparate from
them in fuch quan-'lty as to occafion complaints, is almoft always a
fault of the bowed «; themfelves, which are too weak either to
prevent the production of eladtic air, or to expel it after it is
or

produced.

compl-int, iuch medicines ought to be ufed as
expel wind, and by (Lengthening the alimenta
ry c3n.1l, to prevent its beng produced there*.
The lift of medicines for expelling wind is very numerous.
They often however disappoint the expectations of both the phyfi
cian r?.d his patient.
The molt celebrated among the clafs of car
minatives, are juniper berries, the roots of ginger, and zedoary,
To relieve this

have

a

tendency

to

—

a inife,
c.-raway, and coriander, goo afafoetida and
the warm waters, tinctures, and fpirits, as the aromatic
ivu'er, the tincture of wood-foot, the volatile aromatic fpirit,
km her, Sec.
Dr.Whytt fays, he found no medicine more efficacious in expell
ing wind than nsther and laudanum. He generally gave the laudaP'lra in a mixture of
peppermint-water and tincture of caftor, or
f'vset fpirits of nitre.
Sometimes in place of this, he gave opiu n in
pills with afafoetida. He ohfeives, that the good effects of
opiates are equally confpicuous, whether the flatulence be contained
in the ftomach or inteftines ; whereas thofe warm medicines, com
monly called carminatives, do not often give immediate relief, ex
cept when the wind is in the ftomach.
With regard to aether, the doctor fays, he has often feen very
good effects from it in the fl anient .complaints, where other medi
cines failed.
The dofe is a tea-fpoonful mixed with two tablefpumfuls of watert. In gouty cafes he obferves that aether, a
glafs of French brandy, or of the aromatic water, or ginger, ei
ther taken in fuhftance or infufed in boiling water, are among the
beft medicines for expelling wind.
When the cafe of fla'ulent patients is fuch as make it improper
to give them warm medicines
inwardly, the doctor recommends ex-

the fef Is of

opium,

,

,

*

M, rnv

n.njou s

people find great benefit from eating

a

dry bifcttif,

when the flomuc'" is emptv,
I look upon this as one of the bcjl
carminative medicines, and would recommend it in all complaints of the

ejpeciafy

ft-.m,ich, arifingfrom flntulenct, indigeftlun, l$c.
t

Though

the

patient moy begin ivl'h /Ids quantity, it will be necftlichfo g-udxuhy as the ftomach can bear it. All her
c'fide-Jde greater difeU!>an it ivas in Dr. Iffyll's

ry to increafe the
ii now give* in

tia.e.
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or

WIND.

ternal applications, which are fometimes of advantage.
Equal
parts of tfie anti-hyfteric and ftomach plafter may hf thread upon a
piece of foft leather, of fuch a fize as to covci the £reatcr p:.rt of the
belly. This fhould be kept on for a confiderable time, provided
the patiept be able to bear it ; if it fhould give great uneafincfs, it
in its ftead :
may be taken off, and the following liniment ufed
Take of Bates's anodyne balfam, an ounce ; of the exprrflfed oil
of mace, half an ounce ; oil of mint, twodraim : let thefe ingredi
ents be mixed
together, and about a table- fpoonful well rubbed on ^
the parts at bed-time.
For ftrengthing the ftomach and bowels, and confequently for
lefTening the production of flatulence, the doctor recommends the
Peruvian bark, bitters, chalybeates, and exercife. In flatulent ca-,
fer, he thinks fome nutmeg or ginger fliotilc! be added to the tinctura
of the bark and bitters, and that the aromatic powder fhould be
joined with the filings of iron.
When windy comphints are attended v ith coftivenefs, which
is often the cafe, tew things will be f.-und to anfwer better
than four or five of the following pill?, tck Vi every night at bed
time :
Take of afafce ida fv, 3 drams, fuecotrine aloes, fait of iron, and
powdered ginger, of each cne drum, as much el the elixir proprieiatisn.s will be fufficient to form them into pills.
On the other hand, when the body is too open, twelve or fif
teen grains of rhubarb, vvi-h half a dram or two fcruples of the
japonic confection, givc# every other evening, will have very good
effects.
h
In thofe flittilent complaints which come'on about the time the
menfes ceafe, repeated fmall bleedings often give more relief than
any other remedy.
With, regard to diet, the doctor oh ferves, that tea, and likewife
all flatulent aliment, arc to be: avoided ; 4. id that for drink, water
with a little brandy or rum is not only preferable to malt liquor, but
in moft cafes alfo to wine.
As Dr. Whytt has peid grjat attention to this fubject, ;:nd as
his fentiments upon it in ^.great meafure a-ree with mine, 1 have
taken the liberty to adopt ih<m; and fhall only n'd to his obferva-ionr, that exercife is in 'my opinion fuperior to all mulicine, both for preventing the pre)ductii;n ar.d likewife fur cupell
ing of flatulencies. Thefe tff:cts, however, aie not to be ex
pected from fauntering aL> jut,, or lolling in a carriage ; bur f row
labour, or fuch active umuf.menrs :*■-. give exercife to every part of
the body.
-
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OF LOW
SPIRITS.
All who hive weak nerves are fubject to low fpirits in a great
er or lefs degree.
Generous diet, the cold bath, exercife, and
amufements, are the moft likely means to remove this complaint,
It is greatly increafe! by folitude ar.d indulging gloomy ideas,
out may often be relieved
by cheerful company and fprightly afnufements.
When low fpirits are owing to a weak relaxed ftate of the
ftomach, and bowels, an infufion'' of Peruvian bark with cinna
mon or
Steel joined with aromatics may
nutmeg will be proper.
likewife in this cafe be ufed with advantage ; but riding, and a pro
per diet, are meft to be depended on."
When tiicv arikt from a foulnefs of the ftomach and inteftines,
of obftr.ucT n
in the hypocondriac vifcera, aloetic purges will
be proper.
I have fometimes known the Harrowgaie fulphur-water of fervice in this cafe.
Wh-m low fpirits proceed from a fuppreflion of the menftrual
or of the
ha:morrhodiaIvfliix, thefe evacuations may either be rereftored, or f ;me otheFs. fubftituted in their place, as iflues, fetons,
or the like.
Dr. Whytt obferves, that nothing has fuch fudden
good effect--- in this cafe as bleeding.
When low fpirits have been brought on by long-continued
grief, anxiety, or other diftrefs of mind, agreeable company, va
riety of amufements and change of place, efpecially travelling into
foreign countries will afford the moft certain relief.
Perfons afflicted with low fpirits fhould avoid all kinds of excefs,
efpecially of venery aid ftrong liquors. The moderate ufe of
wine and other ftrong liquors is by no means hurtful ; but when
taken to exccfs they woken the ftomach, vitiate the humors, and
deprefs the fpirits. This caution is more neceffary, as the unfor
tunate and
melancholy often fly to ft r on a liquors for relief, by
which means they never fail to
precipitate their own deftruction.
>

OF HYSTERIC AJTECTI-ONS.
Thefe likewife belong to the riumcroui t.' ibe of nervous difeafes,
which mayjuftly be reckoned the
reproach of medicine. Women

of a delicate habit, whofe ftomachs :md inteftines are relaxed, and
whofe nervous fyflem is extremely fenfible, are mod fut ject to

hyfteric complaints. In fuch perfons a hyderic fit, :is it is called,
may be brought on by an irriiaii<-n of the- nerves of the ftomach
or

A fudden
inteftines by wind, acr'd h::iv.c-r, or the like.
of the menfes often gives rife to hyfteric fits.
They

fupprcffi.'ii

may likewife be excited by vioL-nt
as fear,
grief, anger, rr gie.;it

.mind,

proiions

or

affections of the

difnppointments.
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Sometimes the

hyfteric fit rcfembles a fwoon or fainting fit,
which the patient lies as in a fleep, only the breathing is fo
low as fcarce to be
perceived. At other times the patient is af
fected withcatchings and
ftrong convul (ions. The- fvrrpn ms which
precede hyfteric fits are likewife various in different 'perfons..
Sometimes the fits come on with coldnefs of the extremities,
yawning and ftreching, lownefs of fpirit oppreffion and anxiety.
At other times the approach of the fit is foretold by a tee-ling, as
if there were a ball at the lower
part of the belly, Which gradually
rifcS towards the ftomach, where it occafions inflation, ficknefs,
and fometimes vomiting ; afterwards it rifes into the tullet, and
occafions a degree of fuffbeation, to which quick breaching, pal
pitation of the heart, giddinefs of the; head, dimnefs of the figtu,
lofs of hearing ^with copvulfive mbtions of the extremities and
other parts of the body, fucceed. The hyfteric paroxyfm is often
introduced by nn immoderate fit of laughter, and fometimes it
Indeed there is not much difference between
goes off by crying.
the laughing and crying of an highly hyfteric lady.
Our aim in the treatment of this difeafe muft be to fhoricn the
The
fit or paroxifn when prefent, and to prevent its return.
longer the firs continue, and thejmore frequently they return, the
difeafe becomes thejmore obftinate.
Their ftrength is increafed
by habit, and they induce fo great a relaxation of the fyftcm, thai
it is with difficulty removed.
It is cuftomary, during the hyfteric fit or paroxyfm, to bleed
In ftrong perfons of a plethoric hal it, and where
the patient.
but in weak and delicate
the pulfe is full, this may be proper
conftitutions, or where the difeafe has been of long ftand'ng, or
arifes from inanition, it is not fafe. The beft courfe in fuch cafes
is to roufe the patient by ftrong fme!ls,as burnt feathers, afafce'ida,
or
fpirits of hartihom, held to the nofe. Hot brick:- may alfo be
applied to the foles ot the feet, and the legs arms, and belly nuy
But the beft application
be ftrongly rubbed with a warm cloth.
Thi* is peculiarly
is to put the feet and legs into warm water.
In cafe of
flow of the menfes.
proper when the fits preceed the
he
will
afaicetida
with
laxative
a
proper ; and as
coftivenefs,
clyfter
foon as the patient can fwallow, two table-fpoonfuls ot a folution
of afafoetida, or of fome cordial julep, may be given*.

during

,

-

hyfteric fits are occrfuncl h fympathy, they may be
by exciting an oppofite prfli.n. 7hi> is fold to have been the
cafe of a whole fchool ofyu>ng laaies in Hot. >•.-,/, who were all cund by
being told, that the firft who was foizid fijould be burnt to death. But
I would
this method of cure, to my knowledge will not always fucceed.
are fnbj d t: hyflerh fih fhoidd
who
ladies
that
young
therefore advife,
*

When

cured

a
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The radical cure of this diforder will be beft attempted at a time
when the patient is moft free from the fits.
It will be greatly pro
moted by a proper attention to diet.
A milk and vegetable diet,
when duly perfifted in, will often perform a cure.
If however,
the patient. has been accuflomed to a more generous diet, it wilt not
be fate to leave it off at once, but by degrees. The moft proper
drink is water with a fmall quantity of fpirits.
A cool drv air is
the beft. Cool bathing and every thing that braces the nerves, and
invigorates the fyflem, is beneficial ; but .ying too long in bed, or
whatever relaxes the body is hurtful.
It is of the greateft impor
tance to have the mind
conftantly
kept
eafy arM cheerful, and, if
poffible, to have it always engaged in fome agreeable and intereft-

ingpurfuit.

The proper medicines are thofe which ftrengthen the
alimentary
canal and the whole nervous
fyftem, as the preparations of iron,
the Peruvian bark, and other bitters. Twenty
drops of theV.ixir
of vitriol, in a
cup of the infufion of the bark, may be taken twice
or thrice
a-day. The bark and iron may likewife be taken in fuh
ftance, provided the ftomach can bear thtm : but they are generally
given in too fmall dtfes to have any effect. The chalybeate waters
generally prove beneficial in this diforder.
If the ftomach is loaded wiih phlegm, vomits will be of ufe ;
but they fhould not be too
ftrong, nor frequently repeated, as they
tend to relax and weaken the ftomach.
]f there be a tendency to
coftivenefs, it muft be removed either by diet, or by taking an
optning pill as often as it fliall be found neceflary.
Fo lellen the irriarbili.y of the
fyftem, antifpafmodic medicines
will be of ufe.
The beft antifpafmodic medicines arc rr.i.fk, opium,
and chiftor.
When opium diftgrecs with the ftormch, it may either
h; applied ex-ernally, or given in
clyfters. It is cfteoi fuiccefrful in
removing thofe periodical head -;:ches to which hyfteric and hypoc.»ndri.-ic patients .ir.t- (V.bject. 'Caftor has in feme cafes been f.'-und'
to procurer
fleep where opium failt-d ; for which reafon Dr. Wbytt
advifes' that th<;y fhould be joined
together. He likewife recom
mends the anri- hyfieiic
plafter to be applied to the abdomen*.
Hy deric women .ire often .deleted with cramp* in various prts
of the body, which arc the moft
apt to feize them in bed, or when
l

nit

be

talijij.

fo-"t

to

boau!>ng foho-d*-,

I have known madnds

ihe

d'fonje
ifelf brought

as

*

may be
on

caught ly
by fympathy.

imi-

Though a' fp -ifmedics and anodynes are vnlverfolly recommended
difecfe, yet all ./he extract dmury cures" that I ever knew in byflmic enfos,
performed Ly means of t:-rdc and corroborating mediin t

:is

were

\*iX'es.
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afTeep. The moft efficacious medicines in this cafe
bliftering-plafters, and warm bathing or fomentations.

art*

Opium,

When the
cramp or fpafm is very violent, opium is the remedy meft to be
depended on. In milder cafes, immerfing the feet and legs in
warm water, or
applying a bliftcring-plafter to the part affected,
will often be fufficient to remove the
complaint. In patients whofe
nerves are
uncommonly delicate and fenfible, it m ill be bettei to
omit the bliftering-plafter, and to
attempt the cure by, opiates, miilk,
camphor, and the warm bajj^.
Cramps are often prevented or cured by comprefIion.\ Thus
Cramps in the legs are prevented, and fometimes removed, by
tight bandages ; and when convulfions arife from a flatulent diltention of the inteftines, or fome fpafms beginning in them, they may
be often leffened or cured by making a pretty ftrong compreflion
Upon the abdomen, hy means of a broad belt. A roll of brimftone
held in the hand is frequently ufed as a remedy for cramps.
Tho'
this feems to owe its effect chiefly to imagination ; yet as it fome
times fucceeds, it merits a trial*.
When fpafms or convulfive mo
tions arife from fharp humors in the ftomach and inteftines, no
lading relief can be procured till thefe are either corrected or ex
pelled. The Peruvian bark has fometimes cured periodic convul
sions after other medicines hafc failed.

OF HYPOCONDRIAC AFFECTIONS.

generally attacks the indolent, the luxurious, theimand ihe ftudious.
It becomes daily more common iri
this country, owing, no doubt to the increafe of luxni ry and fed
It has fo near a 'refemblance to the im
entary employments.
This difeafe

fortunate,

mediately

difcife,

;

prectcding,

and

treat

that many authors confider them

them

as

the f"U<e

accordingly. They re-quire however a
and the fymptoms cf the latter, though

very diffsrent regimen ;
Ids violent, are mere permanent than thofe of ihe former.
Men of a melancholy temperament, whofe minds are capable
of great attention, and whofe paffions are not eafily moved, are,
in the advanced peiiods ot life, moft liable to this difeafe.
It is
ufually brought on by long and ferious attention to abftrufc ftibjects,
grief, the fuppreflion of cuftomary evacuations, ixcefs of ventry,
the repulfion of cutaneous eruptions, long continued evacuations
obftruction in fome part otitic vifcera, as ihe liver, fplcen, Sec.
Hypocondriac perfons ought never to faft long, -and their food
fhould be folid and nou'rifning. All acefcent and windy vegetables

*Some perfons afflifted with cramps pretend to
frovifltnall bundles of rofomary tied all niglt about
and knees.

reap great benefit
their feet t ddes,
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Flefh meats agree bc-ft w>'h them, and their
a-e to be avoided.
Should thefe difagree
drink fhould be old Claret, or good Madeira.
v. ih the ftomach, water, with a little brandy or rum in it,
may be
**
drank.
Cheerfulnefs and ferenity of mind are bv all means to be culiivated.
Exercife of every kipd is ufeful. The cold bath is likewife
benefi isl ; and, where it does not agree wiih the patient, frictions
If the p3tient
with the flefh-brufh, or a coarfc cloth, may be tried.
hvi; it in his power, he ought to travel either by fea or land. A
voyage, or a long journey, efpecially towards a warmer climate, will
be of more fervice than arty medicine.
The general intentions of cure, in this difeafe, are to ftrengthen
the alimentary canal, znd promote the fecretions. Thefe intentions
will be beft anfwered by the different preparations of iron, and the
Peruvian bark, which, after prop 4 evacuations, may b« taken in
the fame manner as directed in the preceding cafe.
If the patient be coftive, it will be ncceffaryto make ufe of fom«
gentle opening medicine, as pills com p< fed of equal parts of a1 j4V,
rhubarb, and afafoetida, with as much of the elixir proprietatis as
is neceflary to form the ingredients into pills. Two, three, or four
of thefe may be taken as often as it fhall be found needful, to keep
the body gently open. %Such as cannot bear afafcetida, may fubftitute Spanifh foap in its place.
Though a cheerful glafs may hive good effects in this difeafe, yet\
Intenfe ftudy, and every thing that
all manner of excefs is hurtfuldeprefles the fpirits are likewife pernicious.
Though the general fymptoms and treatment of nervous difor
ders were pointed out in the beginning of this chapter ; yet, for the
benefit of ttte unhappy perfons afflicted wiih thofe obftinate and,
complicated maladies, I have treated feveral of their capital fyvnpThefe, however, ate not to
tpms under diftinct or feparate heads.
be confidered as different difeafes, but as various modifications of the
fame difeafe. They all arife from the fame general caufes, and re
quire nearly the fame method of treatment. 1 here are many other
fymptoms that merit particular attention, which the nature of my
plan will not permit me to treat of at full length. I fliall therefore
Omit thnn. altogether, and conclude this chapter with a few general
remarks on the moft obvious means of preventing or avoiding ner
vous diforders.
In all perfons afflicted with nervous diforders, there is a great de
licacy and fenfibility of the wiiole fyftem, and an uncommon de
gree of weaknefs of the organs of digeftion. Thefe may be tither
natuial .or acquired.
When owing to a defect in the conftitution,
are
to
be
removed, but may be mitigated by proper
hardly
they
.

.

caiw.

When induced

by difeafes,

xs

long

or

repeated fevers,

pro-
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fufe
Will
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hemorrhage*,

or

the

yield only to a courfe
vigorate the habit.
But

like, they
of
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prov«/alfo very obftinate,

regimen

calculated

to

and

reftore and in

affections arife more frequently from caufes, v.-hich
great meafure in our power to avoid, than from difeafes,
or an
original fault in fhe conflitution, Sec. Exceffive g-i ief, intenfe
ftudy, improper diet, and neglect of exercife, are the great fources
of this exfenfive elafs of difeafes.
It has been already obferved, that
grief indulged deftroys the
appetite and digeftion, depreffes the fpirits, and induces a univerfal
relaxation and debility of the whole fyftem. Inftances of thii-are
daily to be feen. The lofs of a near relation, cr any other misfor
tune in life, is often fufficient to occafion the moft
complicated fe»
ries of nervous fymptoms. Such misfortunes indeed are net to be
avoided, but furely their effect?, by a vigorous and proper exertion
of the mind, might be rendered lefs hurtful.
For directions, in this
matter, we muft refer the reader to the article Grief, in the chapter
c4 .he paffions.
nervous

^

it

is

in

a

The effectsrof intenfe ftudy are pretty fimilar to thofe occafioned
It preys upon the animal fpirits, and deftroys the appe
tite and digeftion. To prevent thefe effects, ftudious perfons
ought, according to the poet, to toy with their books*. They fhould
f

by grief.

never ftudy too lone; at a time, nor attend long to one
particular
fubject, efpecially if it be of a ferious nature. They ought likewife
to be attentive to their
pofture, and mould take care frequently to
unbend their minds by mufic, diverfions, or going into agreeable

company.
With regard to diet, I fhall only obferve, that nervous difeafes
may be induced either by excefs or inanition. Both or thefe
extremes hurt the digeftion, and vitiate the humours.
When
Nature is oppre fled with frefh loads of food, before fhe has had
time toaffimilate and digeft her former meal, her powers arc w akened, and the veffels are filled with crude humors. On the other
hand, when the food is not fuffkiently ncuuftrrg, or is tzken too
feldom, the bowels are inflated with wind, and the bi nor», fcr
want of regular frelh fupplies of wholefome chyle, pre vitiated.
Thefe extremes' are therefore with equal care to be avoided. Th<y
both tend to induce a relaxation, and debility oi ihe nervous fjttern, with all its dreadful train of tonfc qnmces.
But the moft general caufe; of nervous diforders is indolence. The
active and laborious *re feldom troubled with them., They are,
referved for the children of eafr and affluence, who generally feel
their keeneil force. All we ihaft hy to fuch p^rfotis is, that the
*
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both in their power.
If the
prevention
cuifti ution of human nature be fuch, that man muft either labor or
iuffer difoafc*-, furely no individual has any ri^ht to expect in ex
from the general rule.
means

emption

however who

cure

are

willing to take exercife, but whofe oc
the houfe, and
perhaps to an unfavorable
defcrve our pity.
We have in a former part of the
ready
poiture,
book, endeavored to lay elown rules for their conduct and fhall
where thele cannot be
complied with, their place may
only add, that
in tome meafure be fupplied by the ufe of bracing and ftrengmening
medicines, as the Peruvian bark, and other Utters, the preparations
of fteel, the elixir ot vitriol, and fuch like.
Thofe

cupations

confine them,

are

to

•
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treat%f the n\ture of our feafation*, or. to
minute defer iption of the various organs, by which
thev are performed ; hut to point out fome of the difeafes to wbich
thefe organs are molt liable, and to fhew how they may be prevented
or remedied.
do

WEgive

not mean to
a

OF THE EYE.
No organ of the body is fubject to more difeafes than the Eye ;
more difficult to cure.
nor is there any one of which thc^difeafes are
to cure thefe than
more
any other
perf<*isjprets*nd
ignorant
Though
vet a very fur/er#cial acquaintance with the ftrucclafs of
of vifion, will be fufficient to con
tur<| of the eye, and the nature
of
vince any one of the danger
trufting to thefn. Thefe difeafes
often exceed the fkiil of the moft learned phyficians ; hence we may

difeafesf

eafily infer the danger of trufting them to ignorant quacks, who*
without all perad venture, pot out more eyes than they cure. But,
though the difeafes of the eye can feldom be cured, they might often,
by due care, be prevented ; and, even where the fight is totally
h>ft, many things might be done, which are generally neglected,
to render th*
both more ufeful to himfelf, and to
—

fociety*.
*

unhjppy' perfon

I

// is a pity d->i* t»cf? who have the misfo-fr" to he born blind, cr
their fight «Aw young, fhould be fuffered to remain in ignvr.i ice ^or to
beg: This i> h>th cruelty and zvant -oficeconomy. There are
m.my employ nents, of which blind pe-fons ure very capable, as knifing.

who

hfo

3**

OF THE EYE.

The eyes

ing tfye

head

too

ceffive venery,
I u ile

hurt

by viewing bright or luminous objects ; keep
long in a hanging pofture, vi'-lcrv head-ache^, ex
the Lng nfe of bitters, the effluvia from acrid or vo-

are

fubftances, Vi-iious difeafes, as the fmall-} ox, ri.e. fle.% &c.
above all, from night-watching, and candle li^ht ftudies".
Long fafting is likewife I urtful to the eyes, and frequent heats*; nd
colds are no lefs pen ieious. The eyes are often hurt t y the flornge
of cuftomary evacuations, as morning fweats, fweat Trig of the feet,
the menfes in women, and the bleeding piles in men.
All kinds of
excefs are likewife- hurtful to the fight, particularly the immoderate
ufe of ardent fpirrs, and other ftrong liquors.
In all difeafes of the eyes, ^fyecally thofe attended with inflamation, the cool regimen ought to be ; Lieived. The patient ni't
abftain^rom all fpiritous i-qoors. The fmoke of tobacco, fmoky
rooms, the vap> -.rs of onic ns and garlic, and ill vivid lights and gla
ring colors, are carefully to be avoided. The drink may be wa
ter, whey, or fmall beer ; and the aliment muft be light, and of eafy

but,

—

digeftion.
For preventing diforders of <he eyeT, iflues and fetons are of prime
ufe.
Every perfon whofe eyes are tender, ought to have one or
more of thefe^ in fome part of the
body. It will likew ife be of ufe
to
keep^ the body gently open, and either to bleed or purge every
fpring and fall. All excefs and night ftudies are to be avoided.
~

—

Such

as

do hot choofe

a

feton

or an

iffue, will re-ip benefit from

wearing a fmall Burgundy pitch plafter between their flvouldcrs.
A guttaferena, or amaurcfis, is an abolition of the fight, without
When it is owing to a de
any apparent caufe or fault in the e_yes.
cay or watting of the optic nerve, i| d*es not admit of a cure ; but
when it proceeds from a compreffioh of the nerve?, by redundant*
humours, thefe may in fome meafure be drained off, and the patient
relieved. For this "purpofe, the body muft be kept open with the
If the patient be young, unci of a fanguine
hxative mercurial pills.
habit, he may be bled. Cuping, with fcaiifications on the back
A rum'ng at the nofe
part of ihe head, will likewife be of ofe
But
may be promoted by volatile falls, Simulating powders, Sec.
the moft likely means for relieving the patient, are iflues or blifUrs

carding, turning a wheel, teaching languages, &c. A or are inftances
wanting of perfons who have t\rnved at the higheft p:L h of learning,
without having the Uaft idea of lightllduejs the Ir.te famous Nicholas
and
friend Dr. 7 hotuas BlaekUtk,
my
worthy
of
Cambridge,
Sanderfon,
of Edinburgh. The former was one of 'he firft mat 1'inu.ticians if his
a
end philofophcr, is tnufler
age, and the latter, befides being good poet
of all the learned languages, and a very c afideiulln adept in the f be red
arts.

Or

kept

open for

ears,

or on
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time on theback part of the head, behind the
I have known thefa reftore fight, even afier
it had liecn for a confiderable time lpft.
Should thefe fail recourfe muft be had to the mercurial falivatioa
will perhaps anfwer the purpofe better, twelve
or what
of
the
corrofive fublimate of mercury may be diflblved in
grains
an Englifh
pint and a half of brandy, and a table- fpoonful of it ta
ken twice a-day, drinking half a pint of the decodion of farfaparilla after it.
A cataracl is an obftruction of the pupil, by the interpofition
of fome opaque fuhftance which either diminifhes or totally? extinguifhes the fight. It is generally an opacit^ of the cry flail ine, hu
mor.
In a recent or beginning cataract, the fame medicines are
lo be ufed as in
thegutta ferena y and they will fometimes fucceed.
But when this does not happen, and the cataract becomes firm,
it muft be couched, or rather, extracted.
I have refolved a re
cent cataract
by giving the patient frequent purges with calomel,
keepiog a poultice of frefli hemldtk conftantly upon the eye, and
a
perpetual blifter on the neck*.
The myopia, or ft/orl JigkteMneJs, and the prefloyopia or
feeing only
iff too great a
diftance, are diforders which depend on the original
ftru&ure
ry figure of the eye, therefore admit of no cure. The
inconveniencies arifing from them may however be, in fome meafur-- remedied by the help of
The former requires
proper glaffes.
the aid of a concave, a id the latter'of a convex
glafs.
A ftrabifmut, or Jquinting, depends upon an
irregular contraction
of the miifclcs of ihe
eye, from a fpafm, palfy, epilepfy, or an ill
habit.
Children often contract this diforder bv having their eyes
unequally expofed to the light."1 They may likewife acquir* It
bv imitation from af qniniingi*nurfe or
play-fellow, Sec. As thig
diforder can hardly be cured, parents
ought to be careful, to pre
vent
.jr. Almoft the only thing' (hat can be. done for it is to con
trive a mafk for the child to wear, which will
only perr.it him
to fee in 1
ftraight direction.
%pots, or fipecks on the eye are generally the effect of inflamatior,
and often appear after the
fmall-pox, me«flW, or violent ophthal
mias. They are, very difficult to cure, eiv\ often occafion total
blindnefs. If the fpecks are foft and thin,' they may fometimes
be taken off by gentle cauftics and difcut'ients ; as vitrol, t.he
juice of celandine, Sec. When thefe' do not,.fucceed, a furgiea]
operation may be triad : the fuccefs of this however is always very
v
doubiful.
-0>
a

long

the neck.

—

.

*

In both

thefe e-fos eltdrici'y

merits

a

trial.

j".
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blood-foot

eye may be occafioned by a itrcke, a fall, rctt hviolent coughing,
&o
,1 have frequency
to children mi the"
hcxnuncT cough. It appo. rs .tt
firft like a bit of fearlet, and is afterwards of a livid or blacLilh e-olour.
This diforder generally goes off without median:.
Miould
it prove obftinate, the
patient may be blod, and have his eye? |on en led With a
A
decoction of cc-mphry roots and elder flo«e*!s.
foft poultice may be
applied to the eyes ;' and the body ihould be

ing,

vomiting,
known it
happen

kepr

open

by gentle purgatives.

The watery ot weeping e)e, is generally occafioned by a reInxation or weaknefs of the "glandular
parts of that organ.
Thefe may 'be braced and ft rcngthencd by bathing the eye with
brandy and water, Hungary water r, rofe water, with while vitriol'diflrolved in it, &c. Medicines which make a revulfion are
likewife proper ; as mild purgatives, perpetual blifters en the
neck, bathing the feet frequentlv in luke warm water, Sec.
When this difeafe proceeds from an obftruction of the lachrymal
Auct, or natural paflage of the tears, it is callfd afiftula laehrjmalis,
—

and

can

only

be cured

by

a

furgical

open ion*.

EAR.
may be injured by wounds, nlcers, or
any thing that hurts its fabric. The hearing may likewife be
hurt by exceflive noife ; violem colds in the head ; fevers ; hard
wax, or other fubftances flicking in the cavity of ihe ear; too
Deafnefs is very
great a degree of moifture Or drynefs of the car.
often the effect of old age, and is incident to moft people in the de
cline of life. Sometimes it is owing to an original fault in the
ftrtASture or formation of the ear irjkjt& When this is the cafe it
admits of no cure ; and the unhappy perfon net only continues
deaf, but, generally, likewife dumb, for lifet.

OF

The functions of the

*

THE

ear

i'Me'ping ot watery eye is often the' mark ef a ficrophuhv.s habit.
Though thofo who have the misfortune to be born deaf are generally
in a greet ^meafure 1ft
fuffered to continue dumb,, and confoauently
to fociety^ yet nothing is 'more certain than thai fi-ck perfons may be
taught nsi only to re d and write, but alfo to fpeak, artd to underfland
what others fry to them.
Teaching the dnnq to fpeak will appear pa
radoxical to thofe who' do n-.t corf lent'hat the formation' oj jfund' is
rne're-h mechanical; and may be taught without (he affifl'ance of the ear.
This'zs riot only capable'- of deititrfhr'at'-on, bt>{ it is aflv.olh reduced It
A

t

are

i

'

f Idinburghi This
free of genius and Application brevght the"'
teaching cf dc<f>t> prrforit to fu-h a degree ofp'erfedibn^fjxrjlisfoholr.rs
in fvtlr edyccJ'cx' than tf.fi ofltl<"Jnmr <.g?
are -e^era'1*.' rn-.'e forward
pradice ly

th*

ingenious

gentlcmah basfby

the

Air. *i hoyias Braidwood

mere
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When deafnefs is the efFec? |>r wounds or ulcers of the ears, or
of old are, it is not eafily removed. When it proceeds' from cold
of the head, the patient muft be careful to keep his head warm,
efpecially in the night ; he fhould likewife take fome gentle purges,
and keep his feet warm, and bathe them frequently in lukewarm
When deafnefs is the effect of a fever, it ge
water- at bed- time.
nerally goes off" after the patient recovers. If it proceeds from dry
wax flicking in the ears, it may be foftened by droping oil into
wirh warm milk and
muft be
them ; afterwards

fyringed

they

wa'er.

of trie ears, which may be
If deafnefs proceeds
known by looking into them, haiian ounce of the oil of fweet
almonds, and the fame quantity of liquid apodeldoch, or tirtfture
of afafcetida, may be mixed together, and a few drops of it put into
the ear every night at bed-time, ftoping them afterwards with a little
wool, or cotton. Some, inftcad^of oil, put a fmall flice of the fat
of bacon into each ear, which is faid to anfwer the purpofe very
well.
When the ears abound with moifture, it may be drained off
an iflue or feton, which fhould be made as near the affected parts
by

fromdryrgjfs

as

pofliblc.
Some, for the

cure

of

deafnefs, recommend the gall of

an

eel,

droped into the ear ; others,
and
of
fpirits of lavender. Etmuller
equal parts
extols amber and mufk ; and Brooks fays, he has often known
hardnefs of hearing cured hy puting a grain or two of mufk into the
ear with cotton-wool.
But thefe, and other applications, rnuft be
varied according to the caufe of the diforder*.
mixed with the

fpirus of wdne,
Hungary water,

to

be

who enjoy all their faculties.
They net' only read and write xvitk the
utmoft readinefs, but likewife fpeak, and are capable of holding converfia tion ivith any perfon in the light. What a pity one ofthe human fpecies
ftoMd remain in « flate of idiot ifm, who are capable of being rendered
as
uff'.tl and intelligent as others ! PFe mention this not only from hu
manity to thoj'e who have the misfortune to be born deaf, but alfo in j ufo
t'ce to Mr. Braidwood, whofe fuccefs has far exceeded all former at
tempts in this way ; and indeed it exec-ds imagination itfelf fo far, that
no
perfon who has not feen and exu'rined his pupils, can believe what
they are capable of. As this genflcxncn, however lulling, is net able to
teach but ;dic> and pf the far grca'er part of thofe vxh) are born deaf
eawnt
affird ti attend then, it w'.uld be an ad of g* eat hv.nianiiy, as
well as sfgre.it utility, to ced an academy for thar benefit.
'

'

gentleman, on whofe ver add I can depend, told me \ thai after
things to no purptfe, for an old mate deafnefs, he zvas at l.-ft
«-~.xifoJtt,pd nfo.v d--ogs of'hi* cw*' urine warm info fit ears every night
*

A

it/ing

many

T

t
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Though

fuch applications

foretimes

be of fervice, yet they
Neither the eyes
por the ears
are tender organs,
and reqjhe a
yeiy delicate touch. For this reafon whnt we would
chiefly recommend in deafnefs, is, to keep the head warm. From
whatever caufe the diforder
proceeds, this it always proprr ; ihd
I have known more benefit from it alone, in the moft obftiiitt*
cafes of deafnefs,
th^i from all the medicines I ever ufed*,
much oftener

may

fail, and frequently they do hurt
ought to be tampered with ; they

OF THE.TASTE AND SMELL.
thefe fenfes are not of fo great importance to man in 1
ftate of fociety, as the fight and hearing ; yet ai the lofs of them
is attended with fome
inconveniency, they deferve our notice.—
They are feldom to berefiored when lofl, which ought to make us
very attentive to their prelervation, by carefully avoiding whatever
may in the leaft prove injurious to them,. As there it very great
affinity between the organs of tafting and fmelling, whatevei hurts
the one, generally affects the other.
Luxury is highly injurious to thefe organs. When the nofe and
palate are frequently flimulated by fragrant and poignant difhes,
they focn lofe the power of difticguifhing taftes and odours with
any d. gree of nicety.
Man, in a ftate of nature, may, perhaps,
have thefe faculties as acute as any ofher animal.
The fenfe of imelling may be diminifhed or deflroyed by dif
eafes j as, the fpoifluie, drynefs, inflamation, or fuppuration of that
membrane which line* the infide of the nofe, commonly called the
tdfscJory membrane ; the compreffion of the neives which fupply
»Us u.embr»i;ie, or fome fault in the brain itfelf, at their origin.
A detect, or too great a degree of foiidiiy, of the fmall, fpungy
bone* of rhe upper jaw, V e caverns of the forehead, 4c. may
likewife impair »»-,e fenfe of fmelling. It may alio be injured by a
collection of foetid matter iu thofe caverns, which keep conftantly
ex!>.*iing from them. Few things are more hurtful to the fenfe of
fun fling, than t -king great quantities of fnuff.
When the i.ofe abounds with moifture, after gentle evacuations,
fuch *hmgs astc-'d to take off irritation, and coagulate the tbin
of anife miied wi»h fine
{harp feruni, may be applied , as the oil
The vapors of
flour ; camphor diflblved in oil ot almonds, ftc.
likewife be
and
may
benjamin,
gmber, hankincenfe, gum maftic,
mouth.
and
nofr
the
inro
received

Though

that
It is
from which he received great benefit. tke probable
in water, would produce
fame
ammoniac,
efftd.
a
folution fifed
»
An
deafnefs has been cured by eliflricity.
and morning

obftinate
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it is too dry, f->me rccommcml
F-»r moifteniug the mucus, when
oil of amber,
of
marjoram, mixed with the
fnuff made of the leaves
white vitriol,
and annifeed ; or a fternutatory of calcined
mixed with two ounces of marjoram
twelve grains of which may be
hot iron,
or
fteam
The
vapor of vinegar upon
filtrated.
water and
of ufe for foftening the mucus,
likewife
is
the
noftrus,
received

maHoTam,

up

opening obftrudtions, &c.

•

I/ri
u r
it ought to be dreflcd with fome
If there is an ulcer in the nofe,
the pair, be very great, a little lau
emollient ointment, to which, if
a venereal ulcer, it is not to be cured
be
fit
I
added.
be
d-mum may
l:i that cafe, the folufion of the corrofive fubli
without mercury.
The
as direded in the gutta ferena
mate in brandy may be taken,
of
cinna
fumes
the
and
it
with
;
ulcer ought likewife to be wafiied
bar may 'be received up the noftrils.
that the nerves which fupply the
If there be reafon to fufped
volatile falls,
or want ftimulating,
are
inert,
organs of fmelling
occafion
which
fneezing, may be
ftrong fnuffs, and other things
be anointed
likewife
foreheadThe
may
applied to the nofe.
be added a little of the oil of
with balfam of Peru, to which may
m

a!Vhe" tafte

bv crufts, filth, mucus, aptlue,
may be diminifhed
covering the torane ; it may be depraved by
into the mouth, gives
a fault of the faliva, which, being difcharged
fhe
which
food
perfon takes had really
ihe fame fenfations as if the
ed by injuries clone to the
be
or
it
deftroy
entirely
a bid taite ;
may
Few things prove more hurtful,
and palate.
nerves of ihe tongue

pellicles,

warts, &c

than obftinate colds, cfpe
either to the fenfe of tatting or fmelling,
cially thofe which affect the head.
&c. the tongue
When the tafte is diminifhed by filth, mucus,
of wa
mixture
a
with
wafiied
ouoht to be fcraped, and frequently
When the fa
other
fome?
or
detergent.
ter! vinegar, and h.nev,
other dif
which feldom happens unlefs in fevers or
liva is
1 o
of
thi*
the
is
fymptom—
diforder
the
curing
eafes, the curing of
the to lowing things may be
relieve it, however, in the mean time,
be taken away by vomits,
of ufe : If there be a bitter tafte, it may
What is called a
evacuate bile.
which
other
and
things
purge?,
bv the juice
iscon-eded
humors,
nidorous tafte, arifing from putrid
fait tafte is cuied by plen
A
acids.
other
and
of citrons, oran^s,
An acid tafte is deftroved by
tiful dilution Willi Watery liquors.
as
a-k.dino
fa!;*,
powder of oyfter-fh.i.s, Lit ot
abfcirbenib, and
'

vittated,

wormwood, &C.
When t ■■!■: fcrdibilitv of the

nerves

whi.li

fupply tnoorgais

vtafte is diminifhed, the chewing of horie-ra«.h(h,
fiibftancis, wiH help to recover it.

or

other

ot

llixulatiiig
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TOUCH.

The fenfe rf
touching may be hurt by any thing that obflructs
the nervous influence, or
preyents its being regularly conveyed to
the organs of
touching ; as preflure, extreme cold, K-c. It may
likewife be hurt by too
great 'a degree of fendbiliiy, when the nerve
is not fuftkiently covered
by the cuticle or fear f- fkin, or where
there is too great a tenfion of it, or it is too delicate.
Whatever
diforders the function of the brain and nerves, hurts the fenfe
of touching.
Hence it appears to proceed from the fame general
caufes as palfey and apoplexy, and
requires nearly the fome method
of treatment.
In aflupor, or defect of
touching, which arifes from an clftructicn of the cutaneous nerves, the patient muft firft be
purged ; after
wards fuch medicines as excite the action of the nerves, or flimulatc
the fyftem may be ufed.
Fcr this purpofe, the fpirit of hanfhorn,
fal volatile oleofum, horfe radifh, Sec. maybe taken inwardly , the
difordered parts at the fame time, may be frequently rubed with ircfh
nettles or fpirits offal ammoniac.
Bliftering plafters and finapifms
znplied to the parts, will likewife be of ufe, as alfo waim bathing,
efpecially in the natural hot baths.
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OF A SCIRRHUS AND CANCER.

ASCIRRHUS
'the glands,
of

becomes

hard indolent tumor,

is

a

as

the

large, unequal,

ufually

feated in fome

breafts, the arm-pits, &c. If the tt.r. <r
of a livid, blackifh, or leaden color, and is

attended with .violent pain, it gets the name of an occult c-tneer.
When the fkin is broken, and a fames, or ichorous mailer,. t.f rn
abominable foetid frnell is difcharged from the fore, i t i s cdled rn
Perfons after the age of forty-five, par
open or- ulcerated cancer.
are
ticularly women, and thofe who lead an indolent fedentary life,
moft fubject to this difeafe.
4
evacua
CAUSES.— This difeafe is often ov in- to fuppreffed

of a grofs ha
hence it proves fo frequently fatal to women
the
tune when the
about
bit, particularly old maid, and wi'r.vs
exa flive
It may likewife be occafioned by
menftrual flux ccafes.
or any of the dcprelTing
fear, grief, anger, reliKioii» melancholy,
the cholone, and thofe p-rl.ms
paffions. Hence iLc unfortunate,
convents or monafter.e,,
who devote themfelves to a religious life in
occafioned by the long
be
alfo
It
may
•are often affiled with i'..
of an acrid
too hard ot digution, or
is.
that
food
of
continued ufe

tions

:
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by barrennefs, celibacy, indolence, cold, blows, friction,
preflure, or the like. Women often fuffer from the laft of thefe
by means of their flays, which fqueeze and comprefs their breaft
fo as to occafion,great mifchief.
Sometimes the difeafe is owing to

riture ;

hereditary difpofmon.

an

SYMPTOMS.

This diforder feems often very trifling at the
beginning. A lurd tumor about the fize of a hazle-nut, or fmaller is
geherally the firft fymptom. This will often continue tor a
without feeming to increafe, cir giving the patient great
ti-ne
Jon;
—

nnjafinefs ; bit if the conftitution be hurt, or the terror irritated
by preflure, or improper treatment if any kind, it begins to exKid iifeif towards the neighbouring parts, by pufhing out a kind
of roots or limbs. Tit then gets the name of cancer, from a fancied
refemblance between thefe limbs and the claw* of a crab. The coI "r of the; fkin begins to change, which is firft red, afterwards
compurpl •-, then blueifh, livid, and at laft bi .ck. The patient
pi.-.ins of heat, with a burning, gnawing, (hooting pain. The
"imor is yery hard, rough, and unequal, with a protuberance, or
and the neighboring
n.mg in the middle, its fize* increafes daily,
veins become thick, knotty, and of a blackifh colour.
Tiie flcin at length gives way, and a thin fhrirp ichor begins to
a
flow, which corrodes the neighboring parts till it forms large unwith
cancers arife, and
More
occult
n'ec-r.
communicate
fighily
becomes
intolera
(leach
and
The
t!il- neighboring glands.
pain
ble,
fails, the ftrength is exhaufted by a continual hec
tic fever, at laft, a violent haemorrhage, or difcharge of blood,
from fome part of the body, with f*in tings, or convulfion fits, generaliy pur an end to the miferable patient \s life.
REGIMkN.— The diet ought to be light, but nourifhing. All
are to be
ftrong liquors, and high feafoned or fahed provifions,
avoided. The patient may take as much exercife as he can eafy
bear ; and fhould ufe every method to divert thought, ancfamufe his
guard ef
fancy. All kinds of external injury are carefully toto be
be defend
againft, particularly of the affected part, which ought
ed from all
and even from the external air, tw covering it

ths'appetiie

.

-

preflure,

with f:.ror foft flannel.
MEDICINE.— This is

cerone of thofe difeafes for which no
fometimes
however
Its
may
known.
progrefs
re-.tu-dvisyet
be reardtd', and fome of its moft di Agreeable fymptoms miiUated,
the. difeafe is,
t
proper applications. One misfortune attending
V/erj proper
thy the
unhappy patient often conceals it too <»ughut after
Pieans ufed in due time, a cancer might often be cured ;
the diforder has arrived at a certain height, 11 "-aerally fets ull me

tsin
••'

dicine

at

defiance.

|t©
'

to
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When a fchirrhus tumour is firft difcnverrd, the
patient om hi
obferve a proper
regimen, and to take twice or thrice a-vmk a

j

!

dofe Of the common
purging mercurial pill. Some blood may alfo •'.-.
be let, and the
part affected may be gently rubbld twice a-day with j
aJittle of the mercurial ointment, and kept warm with tur ar&a
flannel. The food muft be
light, and an Englifh pint of the de- M
coction of woods or farfiiparilia
I have fomemay be drank daily.
times difcufled hard tumors, which had the
appearance of begin. J
nin cancers, by a courfe of this kind.
j
Siiculd the tumor however not yield to this treatment, but, on '*
the contrary, become
larger and harder, it will be proper to extir
pate it, either by the knife or eauftic.
Indeed, whenever this can
be done with fafety,the fooner it is done the beier.
It can anfwer
no
purpofe to exrirpate a cancer after the conftiiution is ruined, or
jjtc whole mafs ofjcjie humors corrupted by it ; this, however, is the
Common way, which makes the operation fo feldom fucceed Few
people will fubmit to the extirpation till death flares them in ih«
face ; whereas, if it were done
early, the patient's lite would not
be endangered by the operation, and it would generally prove a ra
dical cure.
Wh-n the cancer is fo fituated that it cannot be cut off, or if the
patient will not fubmit to the operation, fuch medicines as wjjl mi
tigate or relieve the moft urgent fymptoms may be ufed. Dr. Home
fivs. that half a grain of the corrofive fublimate" of meicory, dif- *
folic! in a proper quantity of brandy, and taken night and morniog, v.V\ often be of fervice in cancers of the face and nofe. He
likewife recommends an infufion of fiolanum, or night fliade, in
cancers «-f the breaft.
But the medicine moft in repute at prefentfor this difeafe is hem
lock.
Dr. Sioik, phyfician at Vienna, has of late recommended. .,
the extract of this plant as very efficacious in cancers of every kind.
The Doctor favs, he has given fome hundred weights ot it without
cwr hurting;
any body, ami often with manifeft advantage. He adv-.fls the p.rii.nt, however, to begin with very fmall dofes, as two
or three
graips, and te. inc.; afe the clofe gradually till fome- good ef
fect be perceived, and there to reft without further increafe. From
iwo or thi ee grains at fiift, the dodor fays Ik.- has iiureafed the dofe
lo two, three or four mams a-d.;y, and finds that (net: dofes may be
combined br flverai weeks without any bad confcquc-nt.es.
The regimen which the- doctor recommend* do: ing ilo ufe of the
medicine, is to avoid f .rmaccons fubllanees not fcrmcntLiI, and too
acrid arcmatics.
He fa; -good wine v ill not .be hurrf ui to tlmje
who are jvcoftoined to it, nor a moderate ufe of ru \c.$ ; aud i\dih,
that i lie patient fhould live in a pure tree air, and ken Ir mind ^s
quiet and cheerful as poffible.

ij

j
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The Doctor does not pretend to fix the time in which a cancer
may be refolved^ by the ufe of hemlock, but fays he has given it
for above two years in large dofes wiihout any apparent benefit ;
neverthclefs the patient has been cured by perfifting in the ufe of
it for half a year longer.
This is at leaft encouragement to give
ir a fair trial.
we are far from thinking the hemlock
Though
merits thofe extravagant encomiums which the Dodor has beftowed upon it, yet, in a difeafe which has fo long baffled the boailed
^powers of medicine, we think it ought always t6 be trietl.
The powder of hemlock is by fome preferred to the extract.
They are b:>th made of frefh leaves, and may be ufed nearly in
the fame manner.
Dr. Nicholfon, of Berwick, fays, he gradually
increafes tlv dofe of the powder from a few grains to half a dram,
and gave near four drams of it in the day with remarkably goock,
effeds.
The hemlock may alfo be 'ufed externally either as a
poultice or fermentation. The fore may likewife be kept clean
by injeding daily a ftrong decodion of the tofjs and leaves into it.
Few things contribute more to the healing of foul fordid ulcers
of any kind than keeping them thoroughly clean. This ought
never to be
negleded. The beft applicant for this purpofe
feems to be the carrot poultice. The root of the common carrot
as will
bring
may be grated, and moi.'ened with as much water
This muft be ap
it to'the confiftence of a poultice or cataplafm.
plied to the fore, and renewed twice a-day. It generally cleans
the fore, eafes the pain, and takes away the difagreeable fmeil,
which are objeds of no fmall importance in fuch a dreadful dif
order.*

recommended not only
or the infufion of malt, has been
proper drink, but as a powerful medicine in this difeafe. It
muft be frequently made frefh, and the patient may take it at
pleafure. Two, three, or even four Englifh pints of it maybe
drank every day for a confiderable time. No benefit can be ex
pected from any medicine in this difeafe, unlefs it be perfifted in
It is of too obftinate a nature to be foon remov
for a long time.
ed ; and when it admits of a cure at all, it muft be brought about
by inducing an almoft total change of the habit, which muft always
Setons or iffues ^:i the neighbourhood of the
be a work of litme.
cancer have fometimes good effeds. t

Wort,

as a

■

London Medical Effays.
$
which had Jet all medicines, Kand even Jurgery, at
a cancer
defiance, I lately faw remarkable effeds from an obftinate perfeverante
I ordered the deep ulcers to be wa/hed to the
in a courfe of antifeptics.
bottom by means of a fyringe, twice or thrice a day, either with an
the bark, or a decsdion of carrot, and that the patient
*

t In

infufion of
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When other medicines fail, recourfe muft be had to opium,
kind of folace.
This will not indeed cure the difeafe, but i:
will eafethe patient's agony, and render life more tolerable while
v
it continues.
To avoid this dreadful diforder, people ought to ufe wholef me food ; to take fufficient exercife in th.e open air ; to be as eafy
and cheerful as poffible; and carefully to guard againft all kv-w:,
bruifes, and every kind of preflure upon the breaits or other glan
dular parts.*
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in fome meafure, to be acquainted with
and cure
They are generally taken
as not to
are often fo fudden and violent,
their
and
unawares,
of
afliftance
the
phytiadmit of delay, or allow time to procure
indeed no
decree of medical knowledge, is
cians.

of poifous.
EVERY perfon ought,
effeds
the

nature

Happily

great

at
neceffary ; the remedies for molt poifons being generally
need
common
but
and
prudence
nothing
hand, or eafily obtained,

here

ful in the application of them.
fome counterThe vulgar notion, that every poifon is cured by
believe they
People
as a fpecific, has done much hurt.
poifon,
the
know
unlefs
particular
they
can do nothing for the patient,
Whereas the
antidote to thai kind of poifon which he has taken.
without exception, de
cure of all poifons taken into the ftomach,
on difcharging them as foon as poffible.

pends chiefly

fhould take fioursr five times

day,

a

glafs of good wine, with half
The fores, after being waft, e.

of the bed powdered bark in it.
JVhen the patient rcpn
were likewife ffrink/ed" zuith the fome powder.
continued it fcr owe
tUs courfe her death was daily expeddf She
old
I
/*/
by an eminent for«d,
being
cticge ;
two years with manifofl
the fores ought
not cure a cancer, and that
would
bark
the
that
Econi
and died in a few weeks.
mt to be wa/ked,/he difoontinucd tkepradiee,
but to prolong the patient s
The courfe was not ex; <d*d to cure the cancer,
niracir.
to
a
life, which it cvia-mli} did almoft
in this djenje
Ashnr^i\is.the principal medicine recommended
and
of
tke
diredions for
gathering
we would L:e given fir,
n /.*
tops,
are now kept
as
its df^t prepays
that plant ; b«
dithe people to 0 them ihere^ with /></«
we think U much fotfor for
redions fir <fo'Z them.

a

,
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,

_
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There is no cafe wherein the indication? of cure are more obvL
Poifon is feldom long in the ftomach, before it occafions
ficknef*. with an inclination to vomit. This fhews plainly what
ought to be done. Indeed common fenfe dictates to every one,
that if any thing has been taken into the ftomach which endangers
li{'e. it ought immediately to be difcharged. Were this duly ret
gardrd, the danger arifing from poifons might generally be avoided.
The method of prevention is obvious, and the meaus are in the
hands of every one.
We fhall not take up the reader's time with a detail of the ridiculous notions which have prevailed among ignorant people in
diffsrent-ages, with regard to poifons ; neither fhall we mention
the boalted antedotes, which have been recommended either for
preventing or obviating their effects; but fhall content ourfelvet
ous.

with pointing out the poifons moft cpmmon in this country, and
the means of- avoiding their dangerous confequences.
Poifims either belong to the mineral, the vegetable, or animal

kingdom.
Mineral

poifons

are

commonly

of

an

acrid

or

corrofive

quality

;

aifenic, cobalt, the corrofive fublimate of mercury, &c.
Thofe of the

pefadive quality

vegetable
;

as

kind

are

generally of a narcotic
henbane, berries

poppy, hemlock,

deadly night-fbade,

ftuof the
or

Sec.
Poifonous animals communicate their infection either by the bite
or
fting. This poifon is very different from the former, and only
praduces its effeds when received itto the body by a wound.
MINERAL POISONS.— Arfenic is the moft comrron of this
clafs ; and, as the whole of them are pretty fimiiar, both in their
effeds and method of cure, what is faid with refped to it*will be
applicable to cv-ry otiier fpecies of corrofive poifon.
When a perfon has taken arfcnic, he foon perceives a burning
da violent pricking pain in his ftomach and bowels with
heat
an ini^ierable thirft, and
a^i inclination to vomit. The tongue and
throat feel rough and dry ; and if proper means be not fopn admio'ftered the patient is feized with great anxiety, hickuping, faint
ing*, and coldnefs of the extremeties. To thefe fucceed black
V3mits, foe^d ftools, with a mortification of the ftomach and in.
teftmes, which ane the immediate forerunners of death.
On the I) .-tt appearance of thefe fymptoms, the patient fhcuM
drink Urge quantities of nf w milk and falad oil till ie vomits ; or
he may drn* Warm water mixed with oil.
Fat broths are likewife
in
time.
be
can
Where no oil is
got ready
prober, povv.cd they
co oe hid, trein, batter m?y be melted and m>xed with milk
or
ir.,.er.
Tacf'e tMngs ars to be drank as long as the inclinaYioa to
U u
•

t
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vomit continue*. S >m.e h?ve drank
eight or ten quarts before the
vomiting ceafed ; and it is never fafe to leave eft drink. nt while
one particle of the
poifon remains in the ftomach.
Thefe oily or fat fubftances not
only p oveke v-rriring, but

hkewife blunt the
acrimony of the poifon, and prevent its wound
ing the bowels ; but if they fhould not nuke the pcrfcr. vomit,
half

dram

or t vo fcruples of the powder of ipecacuanha tun ft he
few fpoonfuls of the oxyme! or vinegar ot fquills maybe
mixed with the water which he drinks.
Vomiting may likewife
beeicited by tickiing the infide of the throat with a feather. Should
'thefe methods however fail, half » dram of white vitriol, or five or
fix grzirfs of emetic tartar, muft be adminiftered.
It
tormenting pains are felt in the lower belly, and there Is rcafon to fear that the poifon ha?
got down to the inteftines, clyfters
of milk and oil muft be
and the pa
very frequently thrown up ;
tient muft drink emollient decodions of barley, oitmeal, raarfhmallews, and fuch like. He muft likewife take an infulon of fenna
and manna, a folucion of Glauber's falts, or fome other purgative.
After the poifon bas been evacu ted, the patient ought for fome
time, to five upon fuch thin^ as are of a healing and cooling qua
lity ; to abftain from flefh and all ftrong liqiors, and to live upon
miik, broth, gruel, light puddings, and other fpooa meats of eafy
d'.gci-ion. His drink fhould be barley water, linfeed tea, or infua

given, or

Tons of

a

one

of the mi'd

mucilaginous vegetables.

\

VEGETABLE POISONS, befides heat and pain of the fto
mach, commonly occafion fome degree of giddinefs, and often a
kind of ftupidit7 or folly.
Psrfons who have taken thefe r oifens,
rouflrbe treated in the famemanner as for the mineral or corrofive.
to remain in the
Though the vegetable poifons, when allowed
often prove fatal ; yet the danger is generally over, ^s
Not being ot fuch a eauftic or cor
foon as they are difcharged.
the '„ we s
th
lefs
are
rofive nature,
-y
apt to wound or inflame
be iuii :a
than mineral fubftances : no time, however, ou^ht to
having tbem diUbar^cd.
merits particular
Opium, b.-irrr frequently t;ken by miflake,
attrition. It is ufed a; a medicine both in a folid and liquid form,
It ;s indeed
which latter commonly goes by the name of laudanum.
as anovtr
but
in proper quantity,
a vaiuaole medicine when taken
its
common effects,
out
(hall
we
a

ftoaucn*

.

.

point
dofe proves
ftrcng poifon,
together with the method of cure.
occsfions great drowGncfs. with
An over dofe of opium generally
Sometime* t hei per.oL has
ftupor and other apoplectic, fympcoms.
»
almoft Hnpoffibte to keep
it
to fleep, that
an inclination
fo
be tried for this purpofe.
however
muft
awake Every method
about. Sharp b;::u:::afi
movei
and
toked,
be toffed,

Teat
W-S

F-Vould

.
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fhould be applied to his legs or arms, and Simulating me
It will alfo
as fahs of hartfhorn, &c. held under his nofe.
At the fame time every method n»uft be
he proper to let blood.
This may be done in the
taken to make him difcharge the poifon.
of
the
ufe
viz.
elireded
manner
above,
by
ftrong liquors, drinking
plenty of warm water wiih oil, Sec.
Mead, befides vomits, in this cafe, recommends acid medicine?,
He fays, that he has often given fait of worm
with lixivial fahs.
of lemon, in repeated dofes, wiih great
wood, mixed with

pkifters

dicines,

juice

fuccefs.
If the

weak and languid after the poif >n his
diet and cordials will" be proper ; but
ftar that the ftomach or bowels are inflamed,
is neceffary, both with regard to focd

body fhoidd remain
,been difcharged, nouriftiing
when there is reafon to
the greateft circumfpedion
and medicine.

OF THE BITES OF POISONOUS ANIMALS.
We fhall begin with the bi*e of a mad dog, as it is both the moft
common and dangerous animal poifon in this country.
The creatures naturally liable to contrad this difeafe are, as far as
arid wolves.
we
yet know, all of the dog kind, viz. foxes, dogs,
Hence it is called the rabis"canina, or dog madnefs. Of the laft,
ihat any per
we have none in this ifland ;. and it fo feldom happens
fon is bit by the firft, that they fcarce deferve to be taken notice ot.
If fuch a thinj fhould happen, the m thod ot treaiment is precifely
the f.une as for the bite of a mad dog.
The fymptoms of madnefs in a dog are as follow : At firft he looks
dull. fhews an averfion to food and company ; lie does net baik as
ufual, but feems to murmur, is peevifh, and apt to bite f rangers ;
his ears and tail droop more than ufuaL, znd he appears drowfy ;
afterwards he begins to loll out his tongue, and froth at the mouth ;
his eyes feem heavy and watery ; he now, if not confined, takes off,
with a kind of dejeded air, and endeavors to
runs panting along,
Other dogs are faid tc fly firm him.
bite every one he meets.
Some think this a certain frgn of mr.inefs, fuppoftng that they know
If he e fea pes
him by the fmeil j but it is not to be depended on.
killed, he feldom runs above two or three days, till he dies,
'

P

—

being

exhaufted with hear, hunger, and fatigue.
This difeafe is moft frequent after long, dry, hot feaH.ns, and fuch
as live upon putrid (linking carrion, without having enough of

dogs

are
Ij.ib'e tp it.
any perfon has been bit by
be made whether the animal

frefh water,

dog, the flricteft enquicy
really mad. Ma ny difagrecable confequences arife from neglcdm/ to afcertain thi s p: int.
Some people have lived in continual anxi^'y for many year*, becaufe
When

oujjdit

to

a

was
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had been lit by a
dog which they believed to be mad ; but as
he had been killed on the
fpot, it was impoflibie to afccrtain the fad.
This fhould induce us, inftead of killing a dog the moment he has
bit any perfon, to do all in their
power to keep him alive, at leaft till
we can be certain. whether he be mad or not.
Many circumftances may contribute to make people imagjne a
dog mad. He lofes his matter, runs about in queft ot him, is fet upon
by other dogs, and perhaps by men. Thecreatui4, thus frightened,
beat and abufed, looks wild, and lolls out his tongue as he runs along.
Immedictely a crowd is aftor him, while he, finding himfelf clofely
purfued, and taking every one he meets for an enemy, naturally
attempts, to bite .him, in felf-defence. He foon gets knocked on
the head, and it palTes currently that he was mad, as it,is then
fible to prove the contrary.'
This being the 'true hiftory of by far the greater pnrt of thofe
dogs which pafs for mad, is it any wonder that n unbeliefs whimftcal medicines have been e*xtolled for preventing the effeds of their
bite -i^. This readily accounts for the great variety of intallible re
medies for the bitejof a mad dog, which are to be met with in almoft
every family. Though not one in a thoufand has any claim to me
rit, yet they are all fupported by numberlefs vouchers. No won
der that imaginary difeafes fhould be cured by imaginary Tmcdies.
tn this way, 'credulous people firft impede upon themfelves, and
The fame medicine which was fuppokd to
then deceive others.
tfce bite, when the dog was not m.d, is
of
the
effeds
prevent
'^recommended to a perfon who has had the misfortune to bq bit by
He takes it, trufts to it, jjnd is
that was really mad.

they

■"

impof^

t,

v"a

dog

UnToCthfee miftakes
-

,

we

muft impute the frequent ill fuccefs 'of the
the effeds of the bite of a mad dog.

medicines ufed for preventing
as to wrong apphIt is not owing fo much to a defed in medicine,
were adn-tnifltred
medicines
I am perfuaded, if proper
cations.
continued for ah iftc.ent
and
is
received,
bite
the
immediately after
ot thole v> ,o
not lofe one in a thoufand
length of time, we fhould
a mad dog.
by
bit
to
be
have the misfortune
n.a Wcm,,, wf.cr
This poifon is generally communicated by
but atierwan.s it bewound
;
common
a
as
ver helefs he2ls

as8foon

^.ou.

the

mPcthU „f p».....i..S h,

we

Hull

no,

uk, „p

„«.
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in fhewing its progrefs from its firft invafion to its commonly fatal
end.
The common notion, that this poifon may lie in the body for
many years, and afterwards prove fattl, is both hurtful and ridicu
It muft render fuch perfons as have had the misfortune to be
lous.
If the perfon
bit very unhappy, andean have no good effeds.
takes proper medicines for forty days after the time of his being
bit, and feels no fymptoms of the difeafe, there is reafon to belief
.

"

him out of danger.
The medicines recommended for preventing the effeds of the bite
of a mad dog, are chiafly fuch as promote the different fecretions,
and antifpafmodics.
Dr. Mead recommends a. preventive medicine, which he fays he
never knew fail,
though in the fpace of thirty years he had ufed
it a thoufand times.
The dodor's prefcription is as follows :
"
Take afh-coloured ground liver-wort, cleaned, dried, and
powdered, half an ounce ; of black pepper powdered a quarter of
Mix thefiVwell together, and divide the powder into four
an ounce.
dofes ; one of which muft be taken every morning fafthjg, for
four mornings fucceflively, in half an Englifh pint of cow's milk
warm.

After thefe four dofes are taken, the patient muft go into the
cold fpring or river, every morning fafting, for a
or a
month i he muft be dipped all over, but not ftay in (wiih his head
above water) longer than half a minute, if the water be very
After this he muft go in three times a wc£ tor a fortnight
cold.
*'

cold bath

.

longer.

'«
The perfon muft be bled before he begins to ufe the medi
<*
cine.*"
/
We fhall next mention the famous Eaft- India fpeeific, as it is
called. This medicine is compofed of cinnabar and mufk. It is
efteemed a great antifpafmodic; and, by many, extolled as an
the effects of the bite of a mad
for
infallible
-

:m

preventing

remedy

dog.

»

Take native and faditious cinnabir, of each twenty-four
fine powder,
grains, mufk (ixteen grains. Let thefe be made into a
and taken in a*glafs of arrack or brandy."
"

*

Though

we

give

this

prefcription

on

the credit jf Dr. Mead, yet

we

would not advife any perfon, who has reafon to believe that he has been
Mead was an
fit by a dog which was really mad, to truft to it alone.
no
been
he
to
have
but
able phvfict«n,
greut philofopher, and was
Jeems

Jome times

the dupe

of his

own

credulity.
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The fingledofe is faid to fecure the
perfon for thirty days at the
end of which it muft be
repeated ; but if he has any fymptoms of ike
difeafe, it muft be repeated in three hours.
The following isMikewife reckoned a
good antifpafmodic me
dicine :
"
Take of Virginia fnake-*root in
powder half a dram, gum
afafoeuda twelve grains, gum camphor feven grains, make tliefe in
to

a

bolus with

a

little

fyrup

of faffron.

Camphor

may alfo be given in the following manner :
"
Take purified nitre half an ounce, Virginian fnake-root in
powder two drams, camphor one dram ; rub them together in a
mortar, and divide the whole into ten dflfes."
Mercury is likewife recommended as of great efficacy, both in the
prevention and cure of this kind of madnefs. When ufed as a pre
ventive, it will be fufficient to rub daily a dram of the ointment into

the

above trje wound.
is likewife of confiderable fervice, and fhould be taken
freely, either in the patient's food or drink.
Thefe are the principal medicines recommended for preventing
the effeds of the bite of a mad dog. We would not however advife
people to truft to any one of them ; but from a proper combination
of their different powers, there is the greateft reafon to
for
parts

Vinegar

hope

fuccefs.

Thegreat error in the ufe of thefe medicines lies in not irking them
a
fufficientlength of time. They are ufed more like charm,
than medicines intended to produce any change in the h dy.
To
for

not to
'^ infufficiency of the medicines, we muft impute
their frequent want of fuccefs.
Dr. Mead fays, that the virtue of hie medicine confifts in pro
moting urine. But how a poifon fhould be expelled by urine, with
only three or four dofes of any medicine, however powerful, it is
not eafy to conceive.
More time is certainly neceffary, even though
the medicine were more powerful than that which the Dodor pre
fer ibes.
The Eaft-India fpecific is ftill more exceptionable on this Mc

this, and

Colm;.

As thefe, and moft other medicines, taken finglv, have frequently
been found to fail, we fii.-.'l recommend the following courfe :
If a perfon is bit in a flefhy part, v. here there i no hazard of
hurting any large blooH vefl'el, the parts adjacent to the wound rr r.y
be- cut away.
But if this be not done fo|fe after the bite has I ecu

received, it will be

better to omit it.

The wound may be drefted with fait and water,
of vinee'ar and fait, and afterwards d re fled/ twice a
bafilicon, mixed with led precipitate of mercury.

or a

day

pickle made
yellow

with
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The patient fhould begin to life either Dr. Mead's medicine,
fome of the others mentioned above.
If he takes Mead's me
dicine, he may ufe it as the Dodof direds for four days fucceflTvely. Lu him then omit it for two or three days, and again repeat
the fame number of dofes as before.
During this courfe, he muft rub into the parts about the wound,
daily, one dram of the mercurial ointment. This may be done for
ten or twelve
days at leaft.
When this Courfe is over, he may take a purge or two, and wait
a few
days till the effod of the mercury be gone, off" He muft
then begin to ufe the cold bath, into which he may go every morn
ing for five or fix weeks. If he fhould feel cold and chilly for a
long lime after coming out of the cold bath, it will be better to ufe
a
tepid one, or to have the water a little warmed.
In the mean time, we wc^uld advife him not to leave offall in-.
ternal medicines, but to take either one of the bolufes of fnake-root,
or

>

.■

afafotSida,

and

and

camphor

;

of the powders of nitre, camphor,
Thefe may be ufed during the whole

or one

fnake-root, twice a-day.
time he is bathing.

During the ufe of the mercurial ointment, the patient muft keep
within doors and take nothing cold.
A proper regimen muft be obferved throughout the whole courfe.
The patient fhould abftain from flefh, and all falted and high-feafc.i'jd provifions. He muft avoid ftrong liquors, and live moftly
His mind fhould be kept as
upon a light" and rather fpare diet.
and all exceflive heat and violent pafcify and cheerful as
poffible,

-voided with the utmoft care.
I have njve-r feen this courfe of medicine, with proper regimen,
fail to prevent the hydrophobia, and cannot help again obfervirig,
that thi want of fuccefs muft generally be owing either to the zp-

fi^'is

p icafion of improper medicines,
ficient length of time.
u or

uijng

proper

ones

fofv a

fuf

extremely fond of everv thing that promifes a f<u}often lofe their
miraculous cure.
By trufting to thefe they

Mi.ikind
dc

or not

are

'

courfe of medicine would have rendered them
prefent cafe. Num
abfolute'y fife. This holds remarkably in the or
their cattle were
ber of people, for example, believe if they
water were a
fait
the
it
as
once
dipped i 1 the fea, it is fufficient ;
This, and fuch like whim*,
Cham agimft the effeds of the bite.
have proved fatal to inaiiv.
is
not
It is a common notion', if a perfon be bit by a dog which
,e
would
the
perfm
mad, thu, if he fhould go mad afterwards,
notion is too
tins
but
time
fjme
the
at
;
afF.-d-d with the diforder

liv.s-. vthen

a

regular

.

ricliculoos

however

to

to
ai,

deferve
.M doj?

a

ftrious confideraiion.

as

much

as

poffible,
V

as

It is

the

a

good rule,

difeafe

u<

often
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ihe
upon them for fome time before its violent fymptoms appear,
fhewwhich
a
ot
bite
has
the
been occafioned by
dog
hydrophobia*.'
ed no other fymptoms of the dife'afe but liftlcfluefs and a ful.cn dif-

pofition.
Though we do not mean to treat fully of the cure
phobia, yet we are far from reckoning it incurable.

ofthe hydro
The notion
that this-difeafe could not be cured, has been p* odudive ot the tn^l
horrid confequences.
It was ufual either to abandon the unhappy
to their fate,
foon
as
as
perfons,
they were feized with' the difeafe matraffes or
between
them
to bleed thettt to death, or to fuffocate
the lev*-eft
feather-beds, &c. This condud certainly defcrved
of human nature, it will
honour
the
for
!
We
hope,
punifliment
never
again be heaYd of.
I have never had an opportunity of treating this difeafe, and
therefore can fay nothing of it from my own experience ; but the
i
learned Dr. Tiflot fays, it may be cured in the following manner
; and this
confiderable
a
to
quantity
I. The patient muft be bled
even a fourth time, it circnmmay be repeated twice, or thrice, or
fiances require it.'
a warm bath ; and
2. The patient fhould be put, if poffible, into
this fhould be ufed twice a-dav.
or even three emollient cly
9. He fhonki every day receive two
fters.
to it, fhould be rubed
4. The wound, and the parts adjoining
With the mercurial ointment twice a-day.
contains the wound fhould be rubctt
5. The whole limb which
i
with oil, and be wrapped up in an oily flannel.
be taken in
,6. Every three hours a dofe of Cob's powder .fhould
and elder flowers. This powder
a
cup of the infufion of lime-tree
ot
in a mortar, to a very fine powder,
is

s

-

■>

,

.

,

,

.

made, by rnbing together

native and faditious cinn-bar, each

twenty-four

grains;

or

munc,

fixteen grains.*
,
to be re
» !■-» he given every n.ght and
7. The following bolus
dewn
it
is not eafy, vrafhmg
in the morning if the patient
of
dram
one
Take
Virginian
with th, infufion mentioned above:
ten grains eacn,
fake-root in powder, of camphor and afafcetida,
,

.

peated

^

chief

confift
is call'd, feems
The Ormbirk medicine, as it
it is faid lo be infallible as
ly of
Liacedit is ordered Is
to it alone.
I would not advife any one to truft
m
it more the appearance of a ear
ha manner which gives
to me to

*

dnabT^gk

be7aken

^anlfleduine.
nxuft
the

body,

quantity.

it

«>™^

Surely if
be taken

tor

a

medicine^ ^^^^XZ
time,
i.J^'.t

fome c.yuerable

a„c.
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one
grain ; and with a fuflucient quantity of conferve,
rob of elder, make a'bolus.
$. If there be a great naufea at the ftomach, with a bitternefs in
the mouth, thirty-five or forty grains of ipecacuanha, in powder,
ttlay be taken for a vomit.
9. The patient's food, if he takes any, muft be light ;<as pana
da, foups made of farinaceous or mealy vegetables, Sec.
10. If the patient fhould
long continue weak, and fubjed tu
terrors, he may take half a dram of the Peruvian bark thrice a-day.
The next poifonous animal which we fliall mention is the VIPEfc
Thcgreafe of this animal rubbed into the wound is faid
to cure the bite..
Though that is all the viper-catchers gerjerally
do when bit, we fhould not think it fufficient for the bite of in en
raged viper. It would furely be more fafe to have the wound well
fucked*, and afterwards rubbed with warm fallad oil. A poultice
of bread and milk foftened with falad oil, fhould likewife be
ap
plied to the wound ; and the patient ought to drink freely of finegar-whey, or water- gruel with vinegar in it, to make him fweat.
Vinegar is one of the beft medicines whiofe can be ufed in any kind
If the patient be
cf poifon, and ought to be taken very liberally.
fick, he may take a vomit. This courfe will be fiiftkient to cure
the bite of any of the poifencus animak of this country.
Wiih regard to poifonous infeds, as the bee, the wafp, the
hornet, &c. their flings are feldom attended with danger, unlefs
when a perfon happens to be flung by a great number of them at
the fame time ; in which cafe femething fhould be done to abate
the inflamation and fwelling.
Some, for this purpofi-, apply
honey, others lay pounded parfley on the part. A mixture of vine
gar and Venice treacle is likewife recommended ; but I hav« alwevs
found rubbing the part with warm falad oil fucceed very well. In
deed, when the flings are fo numerous as to endanger the 'jiatient'i
lite whicn is fometimes the Cafe, he muft not only have « il
poul
tices applied to the part, but fhould likewise be bled, and a, jce fome

of

opium,

or

.

,

cooling medicines,

plentifully
*

of

as

nitre,

or

cream

of

tartar, and

fhould drink

diluting liquors.

poifon is very ancient \ and inched no
Where, the bite Cannot be cut out, \ this is
the moft likely veay of extradlng the poifon.
There can be no dafiger in
perfirming this office, as the poifon does no harm unlefs it be talfsn into
the body by a wound.
The perfon who fucks the wound ought h\we'eer
to waft) Ins month
frequently zvithfialad oil, which will fo cur 6 hi?} firm
even the
leaft inhnveniency. '1 he Pfylli in Africa, and'.the ]V1 \\i\ in
Italy were famedf .r curing the bites of poifonous animals by fad.ng the
wmnd ; and we are told-, thai the Indians in North Anericr
predtfo
tie fo tit at this Jay.
X K
The

thing

pradice offlacking

can

be

mire

out

rational.

1

w
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BITES QF POISONOUS ANIMALS.

happinefs.of thisjfland

mals, and'thofe which

have very few

to

poif<

r-

us

ani

have are Ly no means of the molt vi< lent
kind.
Nine -tenths of the effeds attributed to
poifon or venom in
this country, are
-fiom qui;e dif
and
other
difeafe
s,
really
* proceed
ferent caufes
We cannot however make the fame obfervation with re e icl'to
vegetables. Thefe abound ewery where, and piove otten
ataltothe ignorant and
This indeed .is chiefly on inrjr to
unwary.
careiiffnefs. Children
ought early to be cautioned againft eaMng
auy kind ofjiruit, roots, or berries, which they do not know, and
all poifonous,
plants to which th^y can have accefs, i-mght, as far as
pof::ble, to be dtltroyed. This would not be fo difficult a t;-fk as
fome people imagine.
Poiionoii: plants have no doubt their ufe, and they ought to he
prepagated in proper places ; but, as they prove often definitive to
can le,
they fhould be rooted out of all pafture grounds. Tl.cy
ou*it likewife, for the fafety of ihe "human fpecies to be. deftrcved
in the neighborhood of all towns and
villages ; which by the bye,
we

Jioiionous

,

the plrces where
thqj|moft commonly
poifon. .us hemlock, henflane, vvolfsb me,

I have feen the
abound.
and deadly night-fhade,
all
growing within the environs of a fmall town, where though fe
veral perfons within the memory of thofe living in it, had loft
th dr lives by one or other of thefe
plants, yet no method, that 1
co. ild hear of, had ever been taken to root them out
; though this
rr'ight be done at a very trifling expence.
Seldom a year paffos but we have accounts of feveral perfons poif .led ty eating hemlock-roots inftead of
parfnips, cr fome kinds of
fi-ngus which they had ^athereddur mufhrooms. Thefe examples
r^-'ght fo put people on their tmard with refped to the former, and
tf
put the later entirely out of ufe. Mufhrooms may be a dedicate
d h, but they are a dangerous one, as
they are gener/Jly gathered
by perfons who do not know one fort of fungus from another, «nd
tuke every thing for a mufhroom which has that appearance.
We might here mention many other plants and animals of a poifwnous nature which are found in foreign countries ; but, as our
oiifervations are chi< fly intended for this ifland, we fhall pafs thefe
It may not however be amifs to obferve, for the benefit of
O'Cr.
fi ch of our countrymen as go to America, that an effcdual re mecly
The pre
is now faid to be found for thebite of the ratile-fnake.
fcription is as follows: Takeof the roots erf plantain and horehound,
in fummer, roots and branches together, a fufficient quantity :
boiife tjiem in a mortar, and fqoceze out the juice, of which p\e,
us fcoo'as
pcflible, c ne large fpccnful ; if ^he patient be fwelled,
This generally will ciire ; but,
you muft force it down his throat.
U ho fiads no relief in an hour after, you may give another fpoonare

—

—

\<

.
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fails,. If the roots are d.-ied they moft be moiftlittle water. To the wound may be applied a fear cf
goof t.'/^-co moiftened with rum.
We give this upon the faith vf Dr. Brookes who fays it was
the invention of a negro ; for the difcovery of which he, had his
f .■? I >m purchafed, and a hundred pounds per annum fettled upon
him f >r life, by the general affembly of Carolina.
L is poffible there may be in Nature fpecfnc remedies for evei^
kind of poifon ; but a's we have very little faith in any of thc.fo
which have yet been pretended to bevdifi.overed, we fhall beg le^ve
again to recommend the moft ftrid attention to the following ride.
That when any poifonous fuhftance has been taken into ihe
viz.

fnl, wldch

eru-d with

never

a

,

unach, it ought, as foon as poffible, to !>e difcharged by vomits
clyfters,' aiio purges ; and, when pmfon has feen received into the
body bv a wound, that it be- expelled 1 v medicines which promote
the different fecret ions, efpecially thefe of fweat, uiine, imd infsnfible perfpiration ; to which may be joined antifpafmedics, or

f'«

fuch medicines
are

as

trke off

'en

opiun;, mufk, camphor,

fi on and irritation ; the chief of which
and afitfociWa.

XLVII.

CHAP.

OF THE VENEREAL DISEASE.
ihe firft

of this book
INThe reafonsedition
however
which

the vcnrra.l

at

that tUne

difeaft;
induced

omitted,.
leave it
Pad confe

w 3$

me to

have upon more mature confideration vanifhed.
quences no doubt, may arife from ignorant perfons tampering;
wiih medicine in this diforder ; but the danger^from that quarter
feems to be more than balanced
by the great and folid advantages,
which muft arife to the
patient from an early knowledge of lis ccfe,
and an attention to a
plan of regimen, which, if it does nor cute
the difeafe, will be fure to render it moie mild, and lefs huiiful to
the c •nftirution.
~\
It is p.vuli.i:|y unfortuna'e for the
unhappy perfons who contrad
t'm diieuie, ihat it lies under a fort of di'i :.ue. This renders difguife t'ceflary, and nukes, the paiitnt either conceal his cHforder
altoge'hcr, or apply to thofe u ho promife a hidden -e.r\d fecret cure ;
but who in tad only remove the fymptoms k,r a time, whi'<ihey
fix the difeafj deeper in the habit. Fy ihis means a flight infedh
o,
which might have eafily been removed, is often convened into lu
obtlinate, and fometins^ incure-jd do rn.dadv.
Another unfavorable ciroumftancc
attending this difeafe is, that
it affuines a variety of different throes and may wife more

out,

prop,!-

*

*
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an
aflcmbbge of difeafes lhan a fingle one. No two
difeafes can require a more different method of treatment than this
does in its difF&rcnt
ftage?. Hence the folly smd danger of trufting
to any
particular noftrnm for ihe cure of it. Such noftrums are
however generally adminiftered in tie fame manner to all who ap
ply fi>r them, without the leaft regard to <!v ft He of the difeafe, the
conftitution of the paiient, (he degree of infedion, and a thoufand
ojfrer circumftances of the utmoft importance.
Though the venereal difeafe is generally the fruit of unlawful

ety be called

embraces, yet it may be communicated to the innocent as w ell as
guilty. Infants, nurfes, midwircs, and nunietl women, whole
hufbands lead .ditto! ute lives, are often affeded with it, and fre
quently lofe their liver, by not being aware of their danger in due

the

time.
The unhappy condition fd fuch perfons will certainly plead
to point out
our excufe if
any excufe be neceflary, for endeavoring
'
the fymptoms and cure of this too common difeafe.
and
to
trace
To enumerate all its different fymptoms, however,
the difeafe minutely through its various ftages, would require a
much larger fpace than
fjalls to this part of my fuhjed ; I fhalL
therefore confine my obfervation* chiefly to circumflances of im
portance, omiuing fuch as are either trifling, or which occui but
feldom. I fhall likewife pafs over the hiftory of the difeafe, with
the different methods of treatment which it has undergone fince it
other circumflances of
wag, firft introduced into Europe, and many
a fimilar nature ; all of which, though
they mijzht tend to amufe
could afford him little or no ufeful knowledge.
the

reader, yet
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The virulent gonorrhoea is an involuntary difcharge of infedious
It generally
either fex.
matter from the parts of generation in
makes its appearance within eight or ten days after the infedion has
two or three
days,
been received ; fometimes indeed it appears in
Pre
or five weeks.
four
end
of
the
before
not
times
and at other
with a fmall de
vious to the difcharge, the n*J~nt feels an itching,
Afterwards a thin glary matter be
the genitals.
cree of pain, in
the urinary' paffagc, which (tains the In-en, and
from
todiftill
gins
in
the lime of
occafions a fmall degree of titilaiion, particularly
at length to a de
aiifes
this
iiicreaf.n,,,
water
rnakin*
;
gradually
which are chieflv perceived about the extre
gree of heat and p.«in,
of rcdr.eis artd
the
urinary p.ihge, where a flight degree
mity of
to
appear.
infhmation likewife begin
the pain, heat of urine, and running,
i \s the diforder advances
In men the t rcfl ions
enfue.
increafe, while frefh fvmptoms daily
are more frequent anu laJ.mg
aud
fe-come painful and involuntary,
*
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than when natural. The fymptom is moft troublefome when the
patient is warm in bed. The pain which was at firft only perceiv
ed towards the extrerHity, now begins to reach all up the urinary
p .if Vgs ar)d is moft intenfe juft after the patient has done making
water.
The riming gradually recedesTrom the color of feed, grows
and at length puts on the appearance of mucus.
Wiu-n the diforder has arrived at its height, all the fymptoms are
mure in-enfe ; the h at of urine is fo
great, that the pjiic-.t dreads
the .making water ; and though he feels a conftant inclination this
way, yet ii is rendered with the greateft difficulty, and often only
by drops : The involuntary eredions now become extremely pain
ftil and frequent; theie is alfo a pain, hvat, and fenfe of fulnefs
and fharp, of a Ucwn,
abom the feat, uid the
is

yello-.v,

riming
plentiful
grecnifh, and f -metimes of a bloody color.
By a proper treatment, the violence of

the

fymptoms gradually,

aba* os the heat of the urne goes off, the involuntary and painful
eredions, and the heat and pain about the feat, be'eome eafier, the

rur;v a'io
r-ulu iiy decreafes, grows whiter and ihiclcr, till at
*
lad ir ci' irei" '"iumpcars.
Tiv at; .i-Ji-iior to tbsfe fympt-ovr ■*, the gonorrhoea may be generally
diftinci uh-'d from any other difeafe.
There are however fome few
di fouler; :or which it may be mifbken, as an ulcer in the kidneys
or
bl.'dder, the flu or albis, or whiles in women, &c. But in the
torture f thefe, the matter comes away only with the urine, or
when 'he fedncter of th:- bladder is open i whereas in a gonorrhoea
the difchar^'- is conftant.
The latter is more difficult to dntinguilh,
and muft b* known
chit-fly' from its effeds, as pain, communicating
the infedion, Sec.
REGIMclN.
When a perfon has reafon to fufped that he has
—

caught he venereal infedion, he ought molt ftridly to obferve a
c
ding regimen, to avoid every thing of a heating nature, as wines,
fpiriious liquors, rich fauces, fpiced, falted, high-feafoned, and
f:mke-dried pro\i:i;u:, Sic. as alfo all aromatic and flimulating

garlic, fhfllot, nutmeg, muftard, cinnamon,
His food ought chiefly to confift of
mild vt ictables, milk, brohs, light puddings, panado, gruels, &c.
His drink may be barley water, milk and water, decodions of
Of thefe
marftimall'-n/s and liquorice, linfeed tea, or clear whey.
he
rdi: to drink plentifully.
Violent exercife of all kinds, efpeci
ally riding on horfeback, ami venereal pleafures, are to be avoided.
The pi.-.itnt muft beware of cold, and when the inflamation is vio
ve;;::taolrs,
mare,

as

onions,

ginger,

and fuch like.

o-

lent, he ouirht to keep hi^ bed.
Mf'.DICiNE
A virulent
—

C«cvdi!y and
•

re

not lo

t

ff

loally

exp ,-c\,

j\

nor

gonorrhoea

the fame time.

the

phyfician

u

always be
patient ought

cannot

The

promife

i-:.

cured
there

It will often
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continue for two or three weeks, and fometimes fur five or fix, even
where the treatment has been
very pre per.
Sometimes indeed a flight infedion may be carried ff in a f< w
days, by bathing the parts in warm milk and wun.r, and ii'j'ding
frequently up the urethra a li-ile fweet oil or linfeed te;s :ib< ut ll c
warmth of new milk.
Shoidd ihtfc not fucceed in carding off
the infedion, they will at kd\ neve a tendency to lcfl'cii its virulence.
To effed a Cure, howiv r, aflrinp/ nt ii jrcTons \\ ill 'jciie rally he
found neceflary. Thefe m:.y be various ways prepared, but I ihir fc
thofe made with the white: vitr.ol are boih moft Lfc and cff?c?cious.«
They can be trude ftronger or weaker as circumflances rn::v require;
but it is beftto bepimwith the more gentle, and increafe their
pow
er if
neCeffiry. I gen-rally order a dram of white viuio] to be diffolved in eight or nine ounce? of common or n, rc wa er, :ind an or
dinary fyringe full of it to be thrown up three or four times a-day.
If ihis-quantity dops not perform a cure^ it may be repeated, and
the dofe, increafed.*
Whether injedions be ufed or not, cooling purges are
r

always

They ought not, however, to be of the
proper in the gonorrhoea.
ftrong or draftic kind. ^Whatever nofes a vi. lenr commotion in the
body, irtereafes ihe d:nge>, and tends to drive the diffufe deeper into
the habit.
Procuring two or three ftools every fecond or :[ ird d-jy
for the firft fortnight, and the fame number cv_ry fourth or fit hday
for the fecond, wi:l generally !-e fufficient to rc-oic-ve the u.fk.o/aioiy
fymptoms, to diminish the runing, *ud to chan5e its color and con
fidence. It gradually becomes more white and ropy as the viru
lence abate;, t
*

Although it is now very common to cure tke gonorrhoea by rftrirgent
injedions, there areftill many pr<,ditioners who di not apj rove this mode
I can, doowever, from much experience, ajfert, that it is
t)'pradice.
both the moft eafy, eleffant, and ejbuici'-us method <f cure ; and that
any bad confequences arifing from it mufl.be owing to the ignoran e or
mificondud of the pradilioner himfelf, and n<A to the rente, ly. Many,
for example, ufoftrong preparations of lead, all of which arr dangerous
w^en applied to the internal fvrfeces of the body : others vfe e/dn, relics,
I have fawn gonorrhoea cf ue.lwhich inflame and injure the parts.
l» cured by an injedion made of green tea, una -would ulw ,-ys recommend
gentle methods where they w :il fucceed.
t If the patient can Iwallow e* fohtion tf fait and manna, he may
takefix drams, or, if his conflifut'ton requires it, an ounct of tie former,
ivith half an oinee of the latter^ Thefe may be Jffdiced in an Engii/h
pint of '.Ali- g water, whey, or thin water gruel, o.»d luk.n early in tie
morning.
a
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When the inftamatory

fymptoms run high, »bleedirg is al
the beginning.
This operation, as in other
topical inflamations rnuft be repeated according to the ftrength
"and conftitution of the patient, and the vehemence and
urgency of
neceffary

ways

tl

at

fymptoms.

e

<&

Medicines which promote the fecreMm of urine, are likewife
For this purpofe, an ounce
proper in this ftage of the diforder.
ot nitre and two ounces of
guia-arabic, pounded together, may
be divided into twenty-four dofts, one of- which
may be taken fre
quently in a cup of the patient's drink. If thefe fhould make him
pafs his urine fo often as to become troublefome to him, he may
either take them lefs
frequently, or leave out the nitre altogether,
and take equal parts of
gum-aj\*bic and cream of tartar.. Thefe
may 'be pounded together, and a tea-fpoonful taken in a cup of
the patient's drink four or five times
I have generally
a-day.
found this anfwer
extremely well both as a diuretic, and for keep-

/

the body gently
open.
When the pain and inflamation are fea ted
high towards the
neck rf the bladder, it will be
proper frequently to throw up an
emollient clyfter, 'which, befides the benefit of
procuring ftools, will
ferve as a fomentation to the inflamed
parts.
Soft poultices, when
can
be
to the.

ing

they

parts,

are

linfeed,

or

fweet oil.

wrung
and

out

water

If

conveniently

applied

6f great fervice. They may be made of the flour
of wheat-bread and milk, fattened with frefh butter

o?
or

When poultices cannot be conveniently ufed, cloths
of warm water, or bladders filled with warm milk
may be applied.' I have often known the moft ex-

infufion of f una aud tamarinds be more agreeable, two drams
former, and an ounce of the latter, may b- infufed all night ir. an
Englifh pint of boiling water, fhe infufion may be ftrained next morn
ing, and half an ounce of Glauber s fulls d.flolvnf in it. A tea cupful
of this infufion may be taken every half hour till if -.pcr.ites.
Shonletthe pattint prefer
euduary, the following 'will fy foundJo an
fwer very well. Take of floe lenitive clcduary four ounces, cream cf
an

d the

tartar two ounces,

jallap in powder two drams, rhnharb one dram, and
ofthe fyri^p ofpale rojes as zvili ferve to make up the whole into
a foft
eleduary. Two or three tea fpoonfuls of this may be taken over
night, anet the flame quantity next m.mi-ig, ecery day 'that ihe patient
choofes to take purge.
The djes of the above medicines
may be increcfod ordirnv';fhtd ac
as

much

a

\

cording as the patient finds it n(c.'/fory. IVe have crdcrd th- fili"t$
be d.jfolvcd in a large q*i entity d water,
becaufo it renders thtir cperc-*
I
tisn mire mild.

i

'
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Cfiiciating paliis, during

the

infl.imatory

ftate of the

gonorrhoea,

relieved by one or other of thefe
applications.
Few things tend more to
keep oft' inflamation in the fp«. rmatic
veflels, than a p.oper trufs for' the fcrotum. It ought to be fo contrived as to fupport the
tefticles and fhould be worn from the fit ft
appearance of the difeafe till if has ceafed fome weeks.
Fhe above treatment will fometimes remove tlie grrorrl cea fo
quickly, that -the perfon will be in doubt whether he really laboured
under that difeafe. This, however, is too favourable a turn to be
often expeded.
It more frequently happens that we sre ;•>■■)? only
to
procure an abntement or remiflion of the inii unatory fymp
toms, fo far as to make it fafe to have recourfe to the great anti

'

'f

dote mercury.

Many people, on the firft appearance rf a gonorrhoea flv to the
ufe of murcury. This is a bad plan.
Mercury is often not at all
too early, it does mif
when
taken
in
a
and
;
neceflary
gonorrhoea
chief. It may be neceffary to complete the cure, but can never be
proper at the Commencement cf it.
When bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the other thine:4 '■ecommended above, have eafed the pain, foftened the pulfe, relieved
the heat of urine, and rendered the involuntary ercdions lefs fre
quent, the patient may begin to ufe mercury in any ton; that is
leaft difagreeable to him.
If he takes the common mercurial pill, two at night and nnr in
the morning will be a fufficient dofe at firft.
Should they affed the
mouth too much, the dofe muft be leflened ; if not at all, it may be
gradually increafed to five or fix pills in the day. If calomel be
thought preferable, two or three grains of it, i -rmed into a bolus
with a little of the conferve ot hips, may be taken at bed-time, ;u d
the dofe gradually increafed to eight or ten grains.
One of the muft common preparations of mercury new in ufe
This may be taken in the manner af
is fhe corrofive fublimate.
I have
terwards recommended nnder the confirmed lues or pox.
medicines
when
and
efficacious
moft
found*
fufe
it
one
of
the
always

£

.„]
*

.

'

'

ufed.
The above medicines may either be taken every day or every
other day, as the patient is able to bear them. They ought nevir
to be taken in fuch quantity as to raife a falivation, unlefs in a

properly

The difeafe may be more fiifely, and as cer
When the mercury
tainly, cured without a falivathn as with if.
it is not fn fufcefsful in carrying off the
runs of? by the mouth,
difeafe, as'whon it continues longer in the body, and is difcharged
very

fli^'it degree.

gradually.

.

Should the patient be purged or griped in the night by the merof fenna, or fome other pur^ativ*,
curv, he muft take an infufion

.dt
\

,
'•<
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and drink

freely of wafer- gruel fo prevent bloody ftools which are
very apt to hippen fhould ihe patient catch cold, or if the mercury
has not been duly prepared.
When the bowels are wink, and the
mercury is apt to gripe or purge, th* fe difagreeable conf quences
may be prevented by tsking, with the above pills^or bolus, half a
dram or two fcruples of diafcordium," or of -the japonic cenfodion.
To prevent the difagreeable citcumftance of ihe mereiii v's aff", itin^; the mouth t.-o much, or bringing en a fal i vat ion, it may be
combined with purgatives.
With this view the laxative meicurial
pill has been contrived, the ufual dofe of which is half a dram, or
three pills, night and morning, to be repeated c very oth^r d?y
; but
the frier
way is for the patient to begin with two, or even with one
pill, gradually increafing the dofe.
To fuch perfons as can neither fwallow a bolus nor a
pill, mer
cury may be given in a liquid form, as it enn be fufpended even in
a
watery vehicle, by means of gum-arabic ; Which not only fenes
this purpofe, but likewife prevents the
mercury from affeding the
mouth, and renders it in many refpeds a better medicine,*
It happens very fortunately for thofe who cannot be brouohr to
take m.-rcury inwardly, and likewife for
perfons whofe bowels are
too tender to bear
it, that an external application of it will anfwer
equally well, and in fome refpeds better. It muft be acknowledg
ed, that mercury, t.ikerY inwardly for any length of time,
vyeakens and diforders the bowels ; for which reafon, when a plentiful ufe of it becomes
necefTary, we would prefer ruhing to themerC;ood pill
The common mercurial or blue ointment will anfwer
Ot that which is made by rubing
very well.
together equal quan
tities ot hog's lard and
quickfilver, about a dram may be vfed at a
time.
Tho beft time for
rubing' it on, is at niViu ; and the moft:
proper place, the inner part of the thighs.
The patient ftioulrj
fluid before the fire when he rubs, and fhould wear flannel,
drawers
ii'-K' his (!.m, at the time he is
ufing the ointment. If ointment of
a_wc.;kc;r or ftronger kind be ufed, the quantity muft be incicafcd or
diminiuYd in proportion.
It, during i.'ic ufe of the ointment, the inflamation of the
ge
nital parts
together with the he it and fevenfhnefn, fhould

grcatty

.

reuirn,

*

Take qt-c fiver one dram, gum arabic reduced to amuciltve
two'
dram.- ; Let the
quu tfi'.vcr be rubed vdith the mucilage, in a marble
mtrtir, u» til the globules of mercury entinly dj appear ;
ac'd
■

afterwards
fusing the trituration, h,.lt an ounce of luxj.mc
ei^i.t ounces offimple cinnamon wctcr. Two tubu- fp-.onfufs

gradually, /till

fyrup,

unci

J this' Jdi.ti

if

f,r»i

g.n-.rr

trj

n

c. -at

Some tetkti, this the
m./y lie taken nis^t mid m,rt,ir,tg.
iohrd) qu^i/llver can be exhibited, for trc cure
u

of

re. 1

,

Yy

■

»
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if the mouth fhould
grow
become offcnfive, a dofe or

fore, the gums tender, and the Irerfh
two' of Glauber's f.dts, or fi me rw'e*/
cooling purge, may be tuken, and the rnbiog intermiud for a few
days. As foon, however,*as the figns cf fpiting are gone off, if il,e
cr

virulcncy

be

the okoment muft be repeated,
quantities,
Kuger intervals than before.
Whatever way merctfry is adminiftered, its ufe muft be peififted in
as
long cs any virulency is fufpedcd to remain.
Doring this,- which may be called the fecond ftage of the di rcrder,
thoigh fo ftrid a legimen is not neceflary as in the firft or infiamatory ftate, yet intemperance of every kind muft be avoided. The
food muft be light plain, and of eafy digefti' n ; and the gre-'tcft in--.
dufgcr.ee ihat may be allowed with reflect to drink is, a little win if
diluted wi;h a fufficient quantity of water.
Spiritous liquors a>re to
be avoided in every fhape.
I have often known the innamatoiy
iymptoms renewed end heightened, the runing increafed, and Me
cure
reqdeted e\t«emely difficult and tedious, by one fit of exceflive
,*
\
chirking.
When the above treatment has removed the heat of urine, zrd
forenefs of'the genital parts ; when the quantity of runing is cenfidcrably lefTened, without anv pain or fwelling in the grcinor teftielc
fupc rvening ; when the patient is free from involuntary ercdion? ;
and laitly, Vhen the runing becomes pale,- wbitifh, thick, void of
iil fmeil, hnd tenacir.usor ropy ; when all or meft of thefe fymptoms
rppens ihe o norihcea is arrived at its laft ftsge, and we may gralud'y proceed to t;cat ii as a gleet with aflringent and "agglutinating
medicines.
but in

ncfcupiite corrected,

fmnller

and at
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A cvr.oirlcea frequently repeated, or improperly treated, ofen
cr from
e ids in a cr- '^S which may either proceed from a relaxation,
It is however of the greateft iroportfeme remains ot the difftafc.
alice in the cure of the gleet, to know from which of thefe caufes it
When the difcharge proves very obftinate, and receive s

proceeds.

fill tie or no cheek

from aftiingc n: remedies there is ground to fufpwft
the latter ; but if the drain is inconfhnf, and is
owing
obfervsble when the patient is ftimulated by lafcivicus idi.-»s
conclude that it
we may
to

that it is

chiefly

cir
V,

upon (training
chiefly owing to

nfr.

go to'ft,ool,
the former.

reafoiiably

of a gleet proceeding from relaxation, the p^ncipal
and reflore a pro|*r degree cf tenfion lo the dcbrace,
-*fign
d relaxed veffels. For th -^ pi- rpofe, befides t'<e medu ine«
li'itatec.
to
recommended in the genorrhewa, the patient may have uccuik

In tiie

tl

/

to

is

cure

to
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ftronger .ant mor« powerful aftringer/ts, as the Peruvian bark,*
alum, vitrnl, galls, tormentil, biftort, balduflines, tii-dure of
The injedions may be rendered more aftringent
turn kino, kc.

the acklition of a. few grains of alum, or increafing the quantify
of vitriol as far as the pirtsare able to bear it.
The lift remedy which' we fhall mention in this«place is the coll
bath, thvti which there is not perhaps a more powerful bracer in.
It ought aiever to be omitted in
the whole cotnpafs of medicine.
be
this fp?ci<-:s of gleet, unlefs there
fomethrng in the conftitution
The chief obof the patient which renders the ufe of it nnfafe.
jedions to-th-i ufe of the cold bath are a full habit, and an unfound
The danger from the former may always be
ftate of the vi'fcera.
IclTeiui.l, if not removed, by purging and bleeding ; but the latter
is .!»• infjitnountable obft.icle, as ihe preflure. of the water, and the
fudden contradion of the external veiled*, by throwing the Liood
with two much force upon the interna! parts, are apt to occafion
ruptures of the veffels, or a flux of humors upon the difeafed organs.
But where no objedion of this kind prevails, the patient ought to
plunge over head in water every morning fading, for three or
He fhould not however flay long in the?
four weeks 'together.
water, and fhould take care to have his fkin dried as foon as lis

by

comes out.

regimen proper in this caf.-: k the fame as was. mentioned ira
ftage of the ?■ '.;<.- rf ,c&\ : the diet mfift be drying and aftrin
and
the drink Spa. Pyv.nonf, and B-iflol waters, with which
gent,
a little claret or red
wine may fometimes be mixed.
Any perfon
may now afford to drink thefe waters, as they can be every where
prepared at almoft no expence, by a mixture of common chalk and
The

the laft

oil of vitriol.
When the gleet does not in thei/malleft degree yield to thefe me
dicines there is 'reafon to fufped that it proceeds from ulcers. In
this caf: recourfe muft be had to mercury, and fuch medieineafcs
tend to correct any predominant acrimony with which the juices
may In* affeded, as the decodion of China, farfaparilia, faflafras, or
the Ilk-.
Mr. /ordyce fays, he has feen many obftinate gleets, of two,
ihree, or four yeari {landing, effed ually cured by a mercurial inv

*

The Pc'-nulan bark may be combined with other afiri agent r, anti
prepared iu the following m.nmr t
Take of Peruvian b.irk bruifed fix drams, of frefh galls bruifed two
drams ; boil them in a pound and a had' of water to a pound : to the
Jlrtine, I li-ju r add three ounces of the fimple■■iindr.te of the hark. A
fmall tea-ci-fful op this may be tak*n three tines a day, aduiag to each
ftp fifteen or twenty drops of the acid elixir of &.trid.

%
■

*.
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OF THE SWELLED TESTICLES.

un$ior,, when almoft every other medicine has been tried in vain.
Chapman feems to be ot the fame opinion ; but fays, he has
always found the mercury fucceed beft in this cafe when joined with
terebinthinate and other
agglutinating medicine^. For which rea
fon the
Dr.

dodor recommends pills made of callomel and Venice tur
pentine ;* and defires that their ufe may be accompanied with a de
codion of g'tiaiacum or
farfaparilla.
The laft kind of
remedy which we' fhall mention for the cure of
ulcers iq the
urinary pfdfage, are fuppurating candles or bougies :
as thefe are
prepared various ways, and are generally to be bought
ready made, it is needlefs to fpend time in enumerating the different..
ingredients ot which they are compofed, or teaching the manner of
preparing them. Before a bougie be introduced into the ureihra,
however, it fhould be fmeared all over with fweet oil, to p rev -un
it fr<vn
ftimulating too fuddenly ; it may be fuffered to continue in
from one to feven or eight hours, according as the
patient can bear
it. Obftinate ulcers arc not only often healed, but tumors and cxcrefcences in the urinary paflage taken away, and ao obftrudion of
urine removed by means of
bougies. Obftinate gleets may be re
moved by the ufe of bougies.
OF THE SWELLED TESTICLES,
The fwelled tefticks may either proceed from infedion lately
fcontraded, or from the venereal poifon lurking in the body $ tlfe
latter indeed is not very common, but the former
frequently happens
both in the firft and fecond ftage? of a gonorrhoea :
particularly
when the tuning is unfeafonably checked, by cold, haid
drinking;
ftrong draftic purges, violent exercife, the too early ufe of aftrin
gent medicines, or the like.
In the inflamatory ftage Jjleeding Is neceflary, which muft be
repeated according to the urgency of the fymptoms. t' The food
muft be light, and the drink diluting.
High-feafoned food, fltfli,
wines, and every thing of a heating nature, are to be avoided. Fo
mentations are of lingular fervice. Poultices of bread and miik,
foftened with frefh butter or oil, are likewife very proper, and
ought conftantly to be applied when the patient is in bed ; when he
*
Take* Venice turpentine boiled to a fufficient degree of hardnefo,
half an ounle, calomel half a dram. Let thefe be mixed and formed in
to fixty pills, of which fire or fix may be taken night and morning.
If,
-

during the ufo of thefe pills, the mouth fhould grow fore, or the breath
become offenfive, they muft be discontinued till thefie fymptoms difappear.
t rhave been accuflomed for fome time paft, to apply leeches to infla
which prddice ha, always been followed uffh the mft
med

tefticles,
happy effeds.

■
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is

«ip,the tefticles About j be kept warm, and fupported by a bag or
trufs, which nny cadly be contrived in inch a manner as to
prevent
the w-gtr of the tefticles from
having any effeft.
I it Mould be fouod
the
impracticable to clear the tefticles
cooling regimen

by

pointed oufe& extended according to circumneceffary to leal the patient through fuch. a com-

now

ft«nces,it will be
piete atuivencreal

co-irtc as fhall enfure him
againil any future unFor this putpofe, befides rnbing the mercurial ointment
on the
thighs, as directed in the gonorrheal, the patient muft be
confined to bed, if neceffary, for five or fix
weeks, fufpending the
teftielc all the while with a
him in ware:
bag or trufs, and

eafinefs.

plying
y
of farfaparilla.
When the(<» means do not fucceed, & there i? reafon to
fufpeft
a
fcrophulous or cancerous habit, either of which may fupport a
fcirrhus induration,wfter the venereal poifon is corre&ed,tbe
parts
fhouid be fo.nenteci daily with a decodion of
hemlock, the bruif
ed leave* of which
may likewife be added to the poujtice, and the
extra<a at the fame time taken
inwardly* This pradice is ftrongiy recommended by Dr. Stork in fcirrhus and cancerous cafes ; 8c
with

ftrong decodions

Mr. Fordyce allures us, that
by this met hoof he has cured difeafed
tefiicies of t*o or three
years Handing, even when ulcerated, and
waeu the fcirrhus had
to be affeded with
and lan

begun

cing pains.
Venereal buboes

are

pricking

OF BUBOES.
hard tumors feated in the

ed

by the venereal poifon lodged
kinds, via. fuch a« proceed from

groin, occafiooThey arc of two
infection, and fuch as

in this part.
a recent

accompany a confirmed luef.
The cure of recent
buboes, that is, fuch as appear foon after im
pure coition, may be firft attempted by difperfion, and if that
Ihould not fucceed, by
fupuration. To promote the difperfion of
a bubo, the fame
regimen muft be obferved as was directed in the
firft ftage of a gonorrhoea The
muft likewife be
&
lake foais

Glauber's falts,
.

and other

tlie *lr j*

*

m

■

.

is

ot

patient

cooling

bled,

purges, ss the decoflion of tamarinds and fenna,
and the like.
If, by this courfe, the fwelling

inflamatory fymptoms abate,

we

may

lately proceed

quite fuoduedt.

The entrad of hemlock

n ne r

maybe

made into

di reeled under the article Cancer.

pills,

and taken in the

For the dtjperfion of a bubo, a number
of ^ches applied
J.deu Willie found equally efficacious as in the inflamed

J

to

mercury, which muft be continued till the venereal vi-

to

the 'part

tefticles.
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But if the bubo fhou1* from the
b-gin'ng, be a'tende wiih
great beat, pain, aad pulfttion, it will be proper to promote its
fupuration. Forthi; «, urpofe the patient may be allowed to u;e hi|
ordinary diet, and t>- take now and then a glafa of w'.u. liir;<>l!i.
^

ent eataplafur,
confifting of bread and milk foftened with oil : r
frefh butter, may be r-pp'ied to the r.-*rt ; in cold ronfi'm-ticm,
where the tumor adva?.tes fl w>y, white idly vccn ^oct(',or fl'ced
onions raw, and a f.;fhVicm
quantity ot yellow bafilkcn, may be
added to the poultice.
When the tumor is ripe, which may be know? by its conical
figure,. the foftnefs otthe fkin, and a fluduuicr: of matter, r.ain'y
to be felt under the finger, it
may be opentd< either by a c&uftic, or
a lancet, and afterwards drefled with
uigeftWe 00.1r.n2nt.
It fomtrimes however happens, that buboes can neither be difptfed nor brought to a lupuration, but >e». »^ havd hide'eut tu
mors.
In this cafe the ine'en ured glandi niuu be cor.iumed b?
candies ;.if tbey fhould become fcirrhus, they muft be diflblved
by the application ot ht»lock, both externa ly *nd irvtcrnally, as
directed in the fchirrhus teftielc.

OF CHANCRES
Chancres are fupfrficsal, callous, e„iiru; ulcers.; which may hap
T b> y are corr.mci if
pen either with or without a gonorrhoea.
feated about the glands, and make their cporar-ince in iI.l (olio*
ing manner : Firft a little red pimple ariu-j, wi.icb fjon becotot-i
pointed at top, and is filled wi:h a whitiih iiukci' inclining toyel.
low.' This pimple is hot, and i.etes generally before it break* ;
afterwards it degenerates into an obftinate ulcer, the bottom of
which is nfuaily covered with a vifcid mucus, v.ud whofe edges
gradually become hard and callous. Sometimes the firft appearance
refembles a fimple excoriation of the cuticle : which howrver, if
the cafe be venereal, foon becomes a true cii mere.
A chancre is fomevimes a primary affedion, but i: is much often*
lues.
er fymptomatic, and is the mark of a confirmed
Primary
chancers difcover tr tmfc-.lves foon after impure ccuioVi, aud are
generally fezted in -,vrts covered with a thin cutirle, as the dipt,

the nipples of vonr-n, the glans penis of men. &c *
IVken venereal ulcers are fated in tke lips., the infedion may be*com/ hav feen very ohflit an venereal ulcers in the
municated by kifflng.
which
'had
all
the
I
reafon in the world lo believe were communica
lips,
.

ted in .this

manner.

Nurfes ought to beware offtickling info fled children, or h< ving their
lids cau
breads drawn by perfons fainted with the venereal dfeafie
tion is peculiarly r.eceff»ryfor nurfes who fi le in the ne^Li L*d cf
*

r

great

towns.

,
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a chancre appear? foon after impure coition, its treatment
The patient
fimilar to that of the virulent gonorrhoea.
muft elbferve the cooling regimen, lofe a little blood, and tr.ke fome
gentle dofes of falts and manna. The puts affeded ought fne'piemly to b-t bathed, or rathe.r foakc-d, in warm milk and water,
and, if the infUmationtbe great, "an emollient poultice or cataplafro
This courfe w ill, in moft cafes, beTuflimay be applied to them.
cient to abate the inflamation, a$d prepare the patient for the ufe of

When

i?

nearly

mercury.

1

,

Symptomatic chancres are commonly accompanied wiih ulcers
in the throat nodurnal pains, fcurfy eruptions about the roots of the
hair, rnd other fymptoms of a confirmed lues.
Though they may
be featcd in any of the parts mentioned above,they commonly appear
Ihey are alfo
upon the private parts, or the infide of the ihigh.
l#fs painful, but frequently much larger and harder than primary
As their cure, muft depend upon that of the pox, of
chancres.
which they are only a fymptom, we fhall take no further notice of
th?rn, till we come to treat of a confirmed icur..*
Thus we have related moft of the fymptoms which accompany
or fucceed a virLlcnt gonorrhoea, snd have alfo given a fhort view of
their proper treatment ; there are, however, feveral others which
fometimes attend this difeafe, as zflrangury or obftrudion of urine,
a
phymofls, faraphymfis, Sec.
A (trangury may be occafioned either by a fpafmodic conftridion,
or an 'inflamation cf the urethra, and
parts about the neck of the
In the former cafe,
the patient begins to vck! his
bladder.
mine with toleiable cafe ; .hut as fo&n *s it touches the galled
and th*
a fudden conftridion takes place,
or ii Aimed urethra,
When tru
urine is voided by fpurts, and fometimes by drops only.
fUangury is owing to an jnfbrnation abcut the neck cf th.e- ohuder,
tne-.e is a conftant heat and uneafinefs cf the part, a perpetual
defire to make wa;<r, while the patient can only render a fewdrops-, and a troublefome tenefrnus, or confunt inclination to vo
to

ftool.

'

When thcftnngurv is owing to fpafm, %tch medicines as tend
Fc/r thi*
to dilute and hh.nt the falts of ih^ urine will be proper.
purpofe, bcfides the common diluting licuors, foft and cooling
emulfions, fweetened with the fyrup of poppies, may be ufed,,
*

,

/ kave

found it anfwer extremely\well

to

fprinkle

chancres twice

calomel
This wdl often perform a cure without any other
application whatever. If the chancres are upon ihe glands, they may
be waflhtd udth midland wafer, a id fe u~~»j; and effterveards the
exifmel tray .' c applied as a!>.ve.
^
a

day with
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have the defired effed, bleeding, and emollient i
will be neceflary.
When the complaint is
evidently owing to r,n it.fkmation q
about the neck of the bidder,
bleeding muft l,r more liberally per
formed, and repealed accoi d-.ng to the urgency of the fynipioius.* H
After bleeding, if ihe fir
o^nrf ftill continues,' fofi chfb is m Un j
a
prober quantity of Ian. ijnnm in them, may be adniiriftt-n.t'
and emollient fcni-, ntations
to the Ttgion of tlie bLdder.
At the fame time the
patent may take every four hours a tea.
cupful of barley-water, to an Englifh pint of which fix ounces"
of the
fyrup of marfhmallow, four ounces of the oil o( fweet, y
If thefe
almonds, and half an ounce of nitre, may {x- added.
remedies fhould not relieve the complaint, and a total fuppreflion
of urine fhould come ony bleeding muft be repeated, and the
p.i.
tient fet into a warm bath up to the middle.
It v» ill be proper in
M
this cafe to difcontiuue the diuretics, and to draw off
!
tb^e water
with a catheter ; but as the patient is feldom able to bear its
being
introduced, we would rather recommend the ufe of mild bougies.
Thefe often lubricate the paffage, and greatly facilitate the dif1
charge of urine. Whenever they begin to ftimulate or give any
-^
uneafinefs, they may be withdrawn.
The pkymfis is fuch a conftridion of the prepuce ever the glands,
as hinders it from
being drawn backwards ; the paraphymjis, on
the contrary, is fuch a conftridion of the prepuce behind the glands,
as hinders it from
being brought forward.
The treatment of thefe fymptoms fo nearly the fame with that
of the virulent gonorrhoea, that we have no (ccaficn to enlarge
♦
In general, bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient
upon it.
Should theie, however, fail of re
fomentations are fufficient.
moving the ftridure, and the parts be threatened w ith a mortification, twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha, and one grain < f eme
•
tic tartar, may be given for a vomit, and may be worked cfl wiih
warm v. aur or thin
gruel.
It fometimes happens, that, in fpite of all endeavor*- to the
and fymptoms of a
beginning
contrary, the inflamation goes on,
When this is the cafe, the prepuce muft be
mortification appear.
fcarified with a lancet, and, if necefTary, divided, in order to pre
not

fomentations,

j'

:.ppliJi

-

'

■

We
vent a ftrangulation, and fet the impiifoned glands at liberty.
fhall not defcribe the manner of performing this operation, as it
When a mortification has
ought always to be done by a furgeon.
befides performing the
will
be
taken
neceffary,
actually
place.it
above operations, to foment the parts frequently with cloth* wrung
and baik, and to
out of a ftrong decodion" of camomile flowers
a dram of the bark in powder even two or three
ihe
give

paiitnt

hours.

,

i
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and other diftortions of
from that of ihe
different
way
gonorrlioe i. When they prove very troublefome, the patient may
taki; a i\:w drops of laudanum al night, efpecially after the opera
tion of a purgative through the day.
With reg-ud
the penis, their

to

the

friapijm, cb»rde,

treatment

is

no

OF A CONFIRMEDLUES.
We have hitherto treated of thofe affedions in which the

vene

be confined chiefly to the particular part
poifon
fuppofed
by which it was received, and fhall n,cxt take a view of the lues in
its confirmed ftate ; that is, when the poifon is adually received
into the blood, and, circulating with it through every part of the
body, mixes with the feveral fee ict ions, and renders the whole
habit tainted.
The fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes in the groin,
pains of the head and joints, which are peculiarly troublefome in
the night, or when the patient is warm in bed ; fcabs and fcurfs in
v.uiou.s p3rts of the body, efpecially on the head, of a yellowifli
color, itfembling a honey-comb ; corroding ulcers in various pans
of the body, which generally begin about the throat, from whence
thc:y creep gt jdually, by the palate, towards the cartilage of the nofe^.
which they deftroy ; excrefcences or exoftofes arife in the middle
ot the bones, aud their fp"ngy ends become brittle, and break upon
the Iv-aft accident ; at other times they are foft, and bend tike'wax ;
the conglobate glands become hard and callous, and form, in the
neck, armpits, groins, and mefentery, hard, moveable tumors, like
the king's evil ; tumors of different kinds arc likewife formed in
th? lymphatic veffels, tendons, ligaments, and nerves, as the gumma ta,
•nnglia, nodes, tophs, &c the eyes are affeded with itching, pain,
rednefs and fometimes, with total blindnefs, and the e-.irs with a
tinging noife, pain, and deafnefs, whilft their internal fuhftance is
extilcerated and rendered carious ; at length all the animal, vital,
and inturd fundions are depraved, the face becomes pale and livid,
the body emaciated and unfit for motion, and the miferable patient
real

fulls into

is

to

atrophy, or wafting confumption.
fymptoms peculiar to the fex, as chancres in the
fuppreflion or overflowing of the menfes, the whiles, hyfte
an

Women have

breaft. a
ric affedions,

an inflamation, abfeefs, fcirrhu.s, gangrene, or ulcer
of the womb : they are generally either barren,* or iubject to abor
tion ; or, it they biing children intothe world, they have an univer
fal eryfipelas, are h^lf rotten, and covered with ulcers.

Such is the catalogue of fymptoms
in its continued ftate.' Indeed, they
in the Uoie

perfon,

or at

attending this dreadful difeafe

are feldom all to be met with
liu fame time ^ fo many of thtm, howZ z

1

3S*
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SeneralIy
**?"■<
and if lrt
he has reafon

prefcnt

arc f.ifficient to alarm the patient ;
ihe. infedion is linking in his boVy,'
he ought
immediately to fet about the cxpulfion of it, other* he the
moft tragical
confequences will enfue.
The only pertain
remedy hitherto known in Europe, for the cure
of this oifeaL-, is,
mercury, which may be ufed in a gieat variety of
forms, wiih nearly the f?.me fuccefs.* Sometime ago is w.v reck
oned impoflibie to cure a confirmed lues wi'.hoiit a falivation. Tn'<
'taethod is now however
pretty generally h;id afide, and mercmy is
found to be as efficacious, or rather more
fo, in expelling the vene
real poifon, when adminiftered in fuch a manner as not to run
offby

t0

as

fufped

the

falivary gland*.
Though many are

of opinion, that the mercurial ointment is as
any other preparation of that mineral : yet experience
has taught me to think otherwife. I have often feen the moft obfti
nate venereal cafes, where
great quantities of mercurial ointment
had been ufed in vain, yield to the faiine
preparations of mercury.
-Nor ?m 1 fingular in this opinion. Mr. Clare, an eminent
furgeorj
of this city, aflures mc, that for fome time
paft he has employe^ in
venereal cafes, a fidine
preparation of me/cury wiih rnoft 'happy fucThis preparation, rnbed with a fufficient quantity of
any
mild powder, he applies, in fmall
portions, to the tongue, where,
Wiih a -gentle degree of fridion, it is
immediately abforbed, and
produces its full tffed upon the fyftem, without doing the leaft in
jury to the ftomach or bowels ; a matter of the greateft import^r.ce
in the application of t'ds moft
powerful remedy.
It is impoflibie to allertain either the exad
quantity of medicines
that muft be taken, or the time they
ought to be continued, in order
to
perform a cure. Thefe will ever vary accordirg to the conPhutk.n cf tl t p-.tient, the feafon of the
year, the degree of infidic ;\
the time k has lodged in the body, Sec.
But though it is diffictilt,
?.s Alt rue obferves, to determine a priori, what quantity of merairy
■will, in the whole, be neceffary to cure this diftemper completely ;
yet it may be judged cf a pofleriori, from the abatement and ceafing
of the fymptoms.
The fame author adds, that commonly not lets
than two ounces cf t,he ftrong mercurial ointment is fufficient, and
not more than three or four ounces neceffary.
The only chemical preparations of mercury which we fliall tnke
notice of, is the cbrrofive fublimate. This was fome time ago
brought into ufe for the venereal difeafe, in Germany, by the ill'.ii'trious Baron Van Swieten ; and was foon after introduced into Bri
tain by the learned Sir John Pringle, at that time phyfician to the

tefficacious

as

ccp.

*

are

The preparations which I now
calomel and calcined mercury.

chiefly ufe,

in the

confirmed IccSj
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The method of giving it is as f illows : One grain of Corroiive^fubliaiaie is difiblved in two ounces of French br.inav or malt
fpirits ; und oi this folution, an ordinary table- fpoonful, or the
qoantiy of half an ounce, is to be taken twice a-dav, and to bo
c-ntinued as long as any fymptorrts ot the diforder remain.
Tothofe'v. hc-fc ftomach cannot bear the lolution, the fublimate
may be
given in form of pill*.
Se-v or;d rocr-6, woods, and bark', have been recommended
for..^*":-,
curing the venereal difeafe; biit none of them have been found' *
upon experience, to anfwer the high encomiums which had been
beftowed upon them. Though no one of thefe are to be depended
upon alone, yet when joined with mercury, fome of them &re
found to be very beneficial in
promoting a cure. One of the belt
we know
yet is farLparilla, which may be prepared and taken ac
cording to the diredions in the appendixt.
The mezereon root is likewife found to he a
powerful affiftant
to the fublimate or
It may either be ufed
any other mercurial.
along witH the fiuftparilla, as direded^ in the appendix, or by
an ounce of the frefh
bark, taken from the root, in twelve Encdiffy
pints of water to eight, adding towards th^ end an ounce of li
quorice. The dofe of this is the fame as of the decodion, of

ar^7.

■

iarfapartlla.

We have been told that the natives of America Cure the venereal
in every ftage, by a decodion of a root ct a
plant called
the Lobelia.
It is ufed ei'hsr frefh or dried; but we have -no
certain account with regard to the
proportion. Sometimes they
iin': other roots with
it, as thofe of the ranunculus, tho cean'otbus, Sec. but whether thefe are defignech to difguife or affift.it,
is doubtful.
The patient takes a large draught of 'the decodion
e^rly in the morning, and continues to ufe it for his ordinary
drink through the
day§.
-

itiicafe,

*
The fublimate may be given in diftilled water,
that the patient, chaofes.y I common J order ten

or

any other

clue.
'

t See

Appendix, D,cod?oti

of S-ufaparilK
ftill very quick m the llltrk wi.h rerard.. fo the meth d of c.trirg this difeafe- aimng the natives of America,
yet it is generidy ^firmed, th.u they do cure1 it with fipeed, fo,'e/y, and fuccefs^ and

§

I bough

wc are

fa

liquid

grains to be dijfolved in
an ounce
of tie fpirit of wine, for the convenience of carriage, and let
th'p'tlent take twenty or thirty drops of it nt.iht and morning, in half
a
glafs of brandy or otker fpirits. Mr Bcbraiv, an ingenious rhymifii
cf this place, informs me, thatfie prepares aj.dt of mercury much mors
ntf/.l and gentle in its
operation than f£r fublimate, thougk«qu,<liy ejfica-

'
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Many other woods and roots might be 'mentioned which bait
been extolled for
curing the venereal difeafe, as the China root,
the rrn»t of
foap wort, burdock, See. as alfo the wood of guaiacum
and faffafras ; bm as none of thefe have been found to
pofftfs \r
lurs fui.eiiut to
thofe already mentioned, we fhall for the fake of
bi< viiy,
pafs over them, and fhall conclude our obfervations on this
difeafe with a few
general remarks concerning the ptopei manage
ment of the
patient, and the nature of the infedion.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
The condition of the
patient ought always to be confidered pre
vious to his
entering upon a courfe of mercury in any form. It
would be

equally rafh aiad dangerous to adminifter mercury to a
perfon laboring under any violent acute difeafe, as a putrid fiver,
pleurify, peripneumony, or the like. It would likewife oe dange
rous

of

in fome chronic cafes ;

as a

flow hedic

fever,

or

the laft

ftage

Sometimes, however, thefe difeafes proceed
from a confirmed lues ; in which cafe it will be neceflary to
give
a

confumptiun.

In chronic difeafes of a lefs dar%erous nature, as the
the gravel, and fuch like, mercury, if neceffary, may le
fafely adminiftered. If the patient's ftrength has been greatly ex
haufted, by ficknefs, labor, abftinence or any ether caufe the
ufe of mercury muft be
poftponed, till by time, reft, and a nourifh
ing diet, it can be fufficiently reftored.
Mercury ought not to be adminiftered to women during the menftrual flux, or when the period is near at hand
Neither fhould it
be given in the laft ftage of pregnancy.
If, however, the woman
be not near the time of her delivery, and circumftances render it
neceflary, mercury may be given, but in fmaller dofes, and at
greater intervals than ufual ;,, with thefe precautions, both the mo
ther and child may be cured at the fame time, ; if not, the diforder
will at leaft be kept from growing worfe, till the woman be brought

mercury.

afthma,

lUnce it leccmes an oithat ivithaut the leaft knowledge of mercury.
jed of confiderable importance to difewer their method of cure. 1 1 u
might furely be done by making trial of the various pdnnh which ure
found in thofe parts, and particularly offuch as the natives are known
medicines chiefly
All people in a rude
to make life of.
folate take their valuable
and
are
the
fiecrets
of
often pojfeffed
vegetable kingdom,
from
with regard to tke virtues of plants, of which more enlightened nations
Indeed we make no douhf, but fome plants of our own
ere ignorant
to
were proper pains, taken
difcover them, would be found as
growth,
the
venereal
in
efficacious
difeafe as tl oje of America. It muft
curing
however be remembered, that what will cure the venereal difeafe in me
count}-}, witl not always be found to nave equal fuccefs in another.
.
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when a more cfFedual method
if fhe fuckles her child, will in all pro
bability be fufficient fir both.
Mercury ought always to be adminiftered to infants with th?
greateft caution. Their tender condition unfits them for fupport
ing a falivationi and makes it neceflary to adminifler even the mil 1A firnirit preparations. of mercury to them with a fparing hand.
lar condud is recommended in the treatment of old perfons, who
No doub*
have the misfortune to labor under a confirmed lues.,
the infirmities of age muft render people lefs able to undergo ibe f*
tiroes of a fal i vat ion ; but this, as was formerly obferved, is never
neceffary ; bcfides we have generally found, that mercury had
much lefs eft'ed upon very old perfons, than on th fe who wer-:
to

bed,

may be

-ind

fufficiently recovered,

porfuod, which,

younger.

Hyfteric and hypocondriac perfons, and fuch as are fubjcd to an
habitual diarrhoea or dyfentery, or to frequent and violent attacks of
the epilepfy, or who are afflided with the ferophula, or toe fcurvy,
ought to be cautious in the ufe of mercury. Where any one of
thefe diforders prevail, it ought either, if poffible, to be cured, or
at feaft palliated, before the
patient enters upon a courfe of mercu
When this cannot be done, the mercury muft be adminiftered
ry.
in finaller dofes, and at longer intervals than ufual.
The moft proper feafons for entering upon a courfe of mercury,
are the fpring and autumn, when the air is of a moderate warrmk.
lithe circumflances of the cafe, however, will not admit of delay
w< muft not defer the cure or. account of the
feafon, but muft adminiftcr the mercury, taking care at the fame limeto keep the patient's
chamber wanna or cooler, according as the feafon of the year

r:quirer.

The next thing to be confi lered is the preparation neceffary to
be obferved before we proceed to adminiftcr a courfe of mercury.
Some lay great ftrefs uponlhis circumflance, obfcrvtng, that by
pi cvioufly relaxing the veffels, and corrediug any diforder which
may happen to prevail in the blood, not only the mercury will be
difpofed 10 ad more kindly, but many other inconveniences will be

prevented.
We have already recommended bleeding and gentle purges, pre
vious to the adminiftration of ^mercury, and thail only row add,
that ihefe are always to be repeated according to the sge, ftrength,
conftirution, and, other circumflances of the r.uient. Afterwards, if
ir can be conveniently done, the
ought to bathe orce or twice
a-day, for a few days, in luke-warm; water* His diet, in the
mean time, .mull be light, moift anA
cooling. Wine, and alt
alfij
violent
bodily
exerafe, and all great exertions
heating liquors,
4.-; the mind *;c
carefully to be avoided.

patient
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A proper regimen is likewife to be obferved by fuch a« are nnoVr «
courfe of mercury.
Inattention to this not only endangers the
patient's life, but often alfo difappoints him of a cure. A much.
fmaller quantity of
mercury v ill be fntnVient fr-r the cure of" a per
fon who lives low,
keeps warm, 4nd avoids all m?:uwr of,eKce\
than of one who cannot endure to
put the fm.illeft reftraint upon his
appetites ; indeed it but rarely happenr, th a fuch are thoroughly
cured.
There is hardly anything of more importance, ei'lerfor pre
venting or removing venerea/ infedion, than cleaolinefs. By an
early attention to this, the infedion might pf'ten be prevented from
entering the body ; and, where it has already taken pi- ce, irs efFeds
The moment ;.ny .perfon ha- rtaLnto
may be greatly mitigated.
fufped that he has received the infedion, he ought to wv.th ttw-puis
with water and fpiiits, fweet oil, or miik and water; aVmall
quantity of the laft may likewife be injeded up the ineihra, if it*
can be
conveniently done. Whether this difeife at firft tysok it»
rife irom dirtinefs is hard to fay ; but wherever that prevail;, the
infedion is found in its greateft degree of virulence, widen gives
aground to believe, that a ftrid attention to cleanlinefs would go far
towards extirpating it altogether.*
a

inly often feen a recent infedion enrrled off in a few
of cleanlinefs, viz bathing, fomentations, injec'tf'ous,
ksc. but have likewife found it of the greateft ,:U-.\-:ntage in the more netvanced fitages of the dtjeafo.
Of tins I had lately a very remarkode
in
n man whofe penis was
almoft wholly confomed by 'cnercal
inftance,
*

/ have

days, by

not

means

^.

had been allowed to continue on the Jons, without
taken to clean them, till, ndtwitkflanding the ufe
been
having
any
of mercury and other medicines., it had produced tke eff'ds abavenwntisned.
I ordered warm milk and water to be injeded three or 'jfpur
times a-day, intoScdl the Jtnuous ulcers, i.z order it wafh out the matter ;
after which they were fluffed with dry tint to a Iforb the frefh matter as
it was generated. \T^e patient at the fame time took
day half a
ulcers ; ihe

matter

care

piery

grain of the corrofive fubhmdte of menurx. d'ffolvecejyi an ounce fi
v.-rtdy, and drank an Rngll/h quart cf .the aecodionff fov/'psir-dda.
By this treatment/, in ah. ut fix weeks-,** he was pcrfeftf, cured; and,f

..

—

what

was

very remarkable,

crated
Dr.

a
>

whs
f

pari'"cf tlx penis
#'

utlually

ngen-,

*

,

leer venerea
Qilchrifl has given pn aek^tnt of a forties of the
in fhe weft fi Scot/and, t&ufich th" natives give thr"
which'
that tht Jpnaciiug
name If Sibbins or$ivvins^ tThe dodor obfemes,
to a ncglcdsf clecnlwef, aid feems lo
owim
this
chiefly
cf
difeafefs
atte,.lio$ to tkat virtue :'/ n.if.t be exilrpahd. 'lie

prevails

•

think, tha/dydue

r

-.

;
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When the venereal difeafe has been negleded or improperly
a diforder of the habit.
In this cafe the
cure muft be attempted by reftoratives, as a *Vni!k diet, the decoc
tion of farfaparilla,and fuch like, to which mercury may be occafioiially aclded. It is a common pradice in North Britain to
fend fuch patients to drink goat-whey. This is a very proper plan,
provided the infection has been totally eradicated before hand ;
but when this is not the cafe, and the patient irufts to the wheu
I have .f&eJ
for finifhing his cure, he will, often be difappointed.
quently known the difeafe return with all its virulence after a
courfe of goat- whey, even when that courfe had been thought
quite fufficient for completing the cure.
One of the moft unfortunate circumflances attending patients

treated, it often becomes

in this difeafe, i« the neceffity they are often laid under of hurry
This induces them to take medicine too faft, and
titer cure.
to leave* it off too foon.
A few grains more of medicine, or a few
days longer of confinement, would often be. fufficient to perfed the
cure ;
whereas, by negled of thefe, a fmall degree of virulence
is ftill left in the humors, which gradually vitiates, and at length
contaminates the whole mat's To avoid this, w*e would advife,
that the patient fhould never leave off tsking medicine immediately
upon the difappearing of the fymptoms, but continue it for fome
time after, gradually leffcning the quant it) , till there is
ground to believe that the difeafe is entirely eradicated.
It is not only difficult, but abfolu'.ely impcdfible, to afcertain lh«
cxad degree cf virulence that 'nuv attend the difcaie ; for which
reafon it will always be a much fafer rule to conrnue the ufe of

ing

fufficient^

medicine too long, than
he the lending maxim of
venereal

to
a

This- feems to
leave it off- too foon.
modern practirtdher of< fome note for

orders' -his patient to perfi rra
forty dry?, during' wrjbab -time* tie ul.'cs
forty bottles of,' I fuppofe a -flrorg 'kcodion'cf f rfaparttla, or
fome other antivcnere^l fimple.
Whoever nkes tihis method^
and a'db a fufficient quantity cf corvoiive fu: iinruite, or fome other
adive preparation of irfc-jcury to the decodion, will fcUlom fad to
the
a

qoai inline

cur<* a

difeafe, who always
.

or

at

leaft

-3.

confirmed lues.

for the cure of this difeafe, that
thofe who confined it, are, either able or willi; g
The patient i&q v idling
to fubmit to a proper ;d,y: ufregimen.
to take medicine ; but
ne^mnit .follow his^bufmers and, to pre
vent fufp'-'ims, ni'ift eat ,an i drivk" like ''.'■■ r< ft of the family.
This is th/:;ue (oince of nine tenths of all the mifchief arifing
It is

not

peculiarly ^imfin-funalgi

'one in

tnls

"!**'

to tl at of a confirmed iues ^or p'Xy
which
new
is
dijeeije
very cm-ion. I -a..h in/.merica and tie
India iflands, may alfo I:• fttered in thefame manner.

treatment

of

7 he vaws,

U'-fi

ten it

dfoafie

is

gfimilifr

a

HifrH

•
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from'the venereal difeafe.

I

knew the cure attended with
where the patient ftridlv followed
the phyfician's advice
; but a volume would not be fi.flicn nt u
point out the dreadful
confequences which proceed from an op.
polite condud. Scirrhus teftrcles"', ulcerous lore throats,
imJncis,
.conkimpiions, carious bones, and rotten progenv area tiw of die
bleffings derived from this fource.
There is a fpecies of falfe
reafuning, with regard to this dTei^
which proves fatal to many. A
perfon of a found conftituri ..n
contrads a
flight degree of the diforder. .fie gets well without
taking any great care, or ufing much medici;;., and hence con
cludes that this will
always be thecfe. The not rime ihe dif
eafe occur.,
though ten times more viiuhnt, he puifucs the fame
Courfe and his conftitution is ruined.
Indeed the different de
grees of virulence in the fmall-pox are not greater than thi's dif.
cafe, though, as the learned Sydenham obferves, in fome cafes the
moft fkilful
phyfician ^cannot cure, and in others ihe moft ig
norant old
woman
cannot
kill the patient in that diforder.
Though a good conftitution is always in favor of the patient, ''^
yet too great ftrefs may be laid upon it.
It does not appear front.
obfervation, that the moft robuft conftitution is able to overcome
viruleuco of the venereal contagion, after it has got into the
Wiabit. In this cafe a proper courfe of medicine is
always indifperany great

difficulty

or

never

danger

,

^the

fably neceffary.

it is impoflibie, on account of the different
degree* id
virulence, &c. to lay down fixed and certain rules for the cure of
rhis difeafe, yet the
following general plan will always be found
fafe, and ofte^fuocefi^l,* viz. to bleed and adminifttr gentle

^Although

purges and diuretics during the inflamatory ftate, and as foon as
the fymptoms of inflamation are abated, to adminifter mercury,
in any form that
1 he
may be moft agreeable to the patient.
tame medicine, aflifled by the decodion of
farfaparilla, aud a pro
per regimen, will not only fecure the conftitution againft the fur
ther pri ^refs of a confirmed
pox, but wity generally peiforni
.>

complete" enre.

C
'

H

A
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'*

in all civilized nations, have the management of
uortfeiiic affairs, and it is very proper they fhould, a* Na
ture has made them lefs fit for the more adive and laborious emplovmr.'.t!;. Thi«- indulgence, however, is generally, carried too

WOMEN,

OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.
far ; and

/
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females, inftead of being benefited by it, are greatly injur
exercife and free air. To b&fatisficd ot this,
only compare the frefli and ruddy looks of a milk-maid,-

from the wani of

ed,

-

need
with the. palp

one

complexion <>f thole females whofe whole time is fp^nt
Though Nature 'lias made an evident diftindioti be
tween \he male and female with regard to.bodily ftrength and vigor,
yet the certainly never meant, either t;hat the one fhould be always
wirhoiifr, or the other always wiihin doors.
The confinement of females, befides hurting their figure :-n.l
wilEJo doors.

complexion, relaxes their folids, weakens their mind?., and diforders
all the fundions of the body.
Hence proceed obftrudions, indigeftion,flg!ulence, abortions, and the whole train of neivous diforders.
Thefe not only unfit women for being mothers and nurfes, but oftec*

.,

render ihem whirnfical and ridiculous.
A found mind depends fo
much upon a healthy body, that where ihe latter is wanting, th*;
former is r -rely to be found.
I have always obferved, that women who were chiefly employed
without doors, in the different branches of hufbandry, gardening,
and the like, were almoft as hardy as their hufbands, and their chil
dren were likewife ftrong and healihy.
But as the bad cfo.ds of
confinement and inadivity upon both frxe..<.htve been already (hewn,
we fhall
pi'icced to point out thofe circumftancts in the (trudure
and de.fi gn of feuidles, which fubjed them to peculiar difea ;'<..-■> , the'*'
chk't of which' are, -their monthly evacuations, pregr>avcx, and childbearing. Thefe- indeed Cannot pi^p. i ly be Culled difeafes, but nnj.i
th<**lelicacy of the fex, ar .1 iheiv b. ir:g often improperly man.gd
in fuch

fituations, ihey

become the fource of

numerous

calamities,

OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.
Femde-; gen -rally begin to u.<. nftruate about ihe a<;e of fifteen,
amKle.ive it off about fify, which render.-, thefe tvo pcri^ -cis the
moft cri'i a! of iheir lives.
About the fiift appearance ot t!:b difCi.-nlluution
un
ch.-i'ge, tfy
Jerques a very conliekrable change, ^'n~
r( he
^r«;ly indeed for ihe beli^r, though lw ue-rimes tor tlie unio-.
grc.t^eft cay -. i., now neceflary, a- the tuiure health and hap pi net's of
'lit rVm.ile d: ponds, in a K:'-'at meafure, upon Ik r cciidud at this
■.

•

pjii.Kl.**

It

o

the

du'y of mothers,

and

tbfie

who

are

enlrufled with the

qirfajr: inflrad them early in the condud and manege
me*t fi'thendelves ut this 'critical period of their lives.
Falfe modefex,
iduttenti;,:, and ignorance if what is beneficial or hut fal at this time,
a'-j the
fid: trees sf tti t. y dtjeafes and misf,rii>ncs.in life, cvi-ich a few fend'l.'e hff j-is from aMtxperimccd mats or: >>figi:t have pre ucntedd i\or is
lejs neaffury in ihe jvbjsquent^t tt:irm fi this dfohwge. Taki g
vdi. Citron ej

-

<.*ic

i-

"

'

fffo&b

OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.

.

*

..
'

Tf

girl, about this lime
conftantly filing, ancftieither

life, be confined to the houfe, kept
allowed to romp about, nor emplcntd
in any adive bufinefs, which gives exercife to the whole
body, flic
becomes wefek, relaxed, and puny ^ her blood not bc'ng duly prepa
re^, fhe looks pale and wan ; her health, fpirits, and vigor decline,
aiyl the finkMntoa valetudinarian for life. Such is the fate cf num
bers ot thofe unhappy females, who, eiiher from too much indulg
ence, or their own narrow circumflances, are, at this critical^criod,
eluded the benefit of exercife and free air.
A lazy, indolent difpofuion proves likewife very hurtful to girJs
tit this
period. Que firldom meets with complaints from obftructions amon.ut the more adive and i-nduftrtous parts of the fex ;
whereas, the indolent and lazy are feldom free from them. Thefe
s.r-v in a manner eaten
up by \hecklorafis, or green ficknefs, and other
We would therefore recqmmend it to all"
difi.afe^ of this nature.
who wiih to efcape thefe calamities, to avoid indolence and inadivi
ty., as their greateft enemies, and to be as much abroad in the open
air

as

a

of

poffible.

thing which proves very hurtful to girls at this period
of life,, is uu wholefome food, jfond of all manner of trafh, they
often induce in it, till their whole humors are quite vitiated.
f|
Hence enfue indigefiiens, want of -appetite, and a numerous train
It the fluids be not duly prepared, it is utterly impoflibie V
01 evi f.
that the fecretions ihould go properly en
Accordingly we find
that itch girls as lead an indolent life, "«nd e*t great quantities of
trafh. sre cot only fubj;d to obftrudions of the menfes, but 1'dcewiie toighr-dular obftrudions, as the ferophula, or king's evil, Sec.
A dull di'pofition is alio very hurtful to pjris z.i this pericd. It
ji ar-ireining to fee a fprightl'ygirl who does not enjoy good healb,
while the grave, moping, melancholy creature, proves the very
Youth is-the feafoh for mirh arid
-nrev of vr.\ ors aod<hy fttrics.
i\n »t her

'

L?t it therefore be indulged Ic iian abfoluteduty.
lay in a flock of he.'ith in time of youth, is as neceffary a piece
prudence, as to tru-ke provificn againfftbe decays of old age.
V/bile, therefore, wile Nature p; ompts the happy youth to jo n in

cheerivT.ncfs.
To
of

r-phtly amufements, let rot the fevere didatcs of horry age fc.bid
theufelul impulse, ucr damp, with ferious gloom, the feaion dtftioed to mirth and innocent leftivity.
Another thinjr very hurtful to r'csnalfs about i'\U p ;'od of life is
ftrait elothes. They are fond "of afi..e fhape, aud rooliiiov imag-ne
i^

that this

can

be

acquired by lacing

themfelves

the mind,
improper food, violent affedions of
to ruin the health, or
is
peri d,
often fiufficier.t
fftef huapulie of /recreation,
'

Hence, by

ca'ching cold at tins
render ll efemale net

or

to

tight.

;
..
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OF THE MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.

fq*iee?'ng

the ftomach and

*(

in

it has been ■, but as frfiiwe therefore think it r.oc
wrs change, it may come about again ;
improper to mention it. I know many females, who, to this day,
?-•»'. d^e direful cfT'fls of tVit wretched cuftom which prevailed
fome yeavs ago, ot fqueezing cverfcgirl into as fmall. a ti/,e in the
middle as pothole.. Human invention could not peffibly hare devifiid a pradice more deftrudive to health.
After a female has arrived at that period of life when the menfes.
ufually hsgia to fl'j* , and they do not a pear, but, n the cooirary
her health and fpirits begin to decline, we would advile. inftead ot
fhutting the poor girl up in the bon'e, and defing her with flee!,
afarce;ida, and other naufeous clr,-g<, to ply.:e her in a fituation
where the can enjoy the benefit ot ij,'c air ?od agreeable company.
There let her eat wholefome food, t. kt (ufScient exercife, and
amufe herfelr in the moft rgreeab'e m?o«--e.r ; and we have little
reafon to fear but Nature, thus affifled, will do her proper work :
Indeed fhe feldom tails, unlefs where tlie fault is on our fide.
This difcharge in the beginning is ieldon fo inftantaneous as to
Airprife females unawares. It is generally preceded by fTtnp;cm;
which foretel its approach -y as a fenfe of hear, wngh-, and dull
pain in the loin», diftention and lvirdiuffs o.l the breads, fcuad ache,
J-ofs of apf elite, laflitude, palenefs of the countenance, and fom?.
times a flight degree of fever, when thefe fymptoms app' •; r about
the age at which the menftrual flux u'trily begins, every thing
fhould be care ully avoided which may obftrud that neceffary t>nd
falutary evacuation, and all means ufed to promote it, as fit in g fre
quently over the fteams of warm water, drinking warm diluting
liquo s, See.
Alter the menfes have once began to flow, the grea^efi care fhould
be laken to avoid every thing that may tend to obftruct them.
Females ought to be exceeding cautious of what they eat or aiinic
at the time they are'out of order.
Every thing thst is coid, or apt
fo foar on the ftornach, ought to be avoided, as fruit, bu ter-miik,
and fuch like.* Fifh, and all kinds of food that is hard of digeftion,
are alfo to be avoided.
As it is impofKble to mention every thing
that may difagree with individuals ac this time, we would rccom
nif-nd it to every female to be vei y attentive to what difagreej
with herfelf, aid carenflv ro avoid it.
Cold is extremely hurtful at th's particular period. More of tki
fex date their dieafes from colds, caugh' while tbey are out of or
der, than from all oth^r ciufes. This ought furely 10 pui them
upon their guard, and to mkc them very circumfped in their con.
dad at fuch times. A degree ot cold tua: will not in the l;a;t hurs
as

<

„

2\?

bowds, they hurt the digeftion, and

many incurable maladies
This error is not indeed fo common

ocean

*
-

,
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them

at another time, *il|
their health and
The gie^'et a tendon

rum

at

this

-fbnftitution.

period

be fufficient

entirely

to

ought til ways to be p*id to the mind,
eafy and cheerful as poffible. Every pit
ceconcmy 15 influenced by the paffions, but none
■

which fhould be

kept

of the animal
more fo tb»n tins.

as

and other afftdtens of the
m nd, often ocrafion
obftruclions of the menfhual flux, which
prove aWuiutely incurable.
From whatever caufe this fl.ix is obftruded, except in the flate
ct
pregnancy, proper means fhould be ufed to reftore it. For
this pii' pof^ we would recommend fufficicnj eierciff, in a dry,
open, and rather cool air ; wholefome diet ; and, if tie body be
weak and languid, generous
liquors, alfo cheerful company, and
all manner of
amufejjfients. If thefe fail, recourfe muft be had to

Anger, feat, grief,

medicine.
When obftrudions proceed from a weak, re'axed ft?.te of the
fo ids, fuch medicines as tend to promote digeftion, to brgce the
folids, and affifl; the body in preparing good blood, ought to be
ufed. The principal of thefe are iron and the Peruvian bark., with
other bitter and aftringent medicines. Filings ot iron may he
infufed in wine or ale, two or three ounces to a quart, and after it
has flood for two or three weeks, it may be filtrated, and about
half a wine glafs of it taken twice a day ; or prepared fleet may be
taken in the dofe of half a dram, mixed with a little honey,
or treacle, three or four times a
day. The bark and other bid cri
may be either taken in fubftance or infufion, as is moft agreeable
'

the patient.
When obftrudions proceed from a vifcid flate of the blood, or
for women of a grots or full babit, evacuations, and fuch medi
» be
cines as attenuate the humors, are neceffary.
patient in this
cafe ought to be b'.ed, to bathe her feet, frequently in warm water,
to taks now and then a cooling purge, arid to live upop a fpare
thin diet.
Htr drink fhould be whey, water, or fmall beer, and
A tea fpoonful of ihe tinc
to
tak* fufficient exercife.
fhe ought
ture o^black hellebore may alio be uken twice a clay, in a cup of
to

warm wa e".

When obftru#'ens proceed from affect' ■■»'*. 3 of the mind, as
t>.kcn to amufe and
grief, fear, aneer, Sec. every method fhould be
i-l-,^
n.-'v
more
*d'
(he.
A
that
readily forget the
divert the pati-'fit.
caufe of her afflidiou the ought1, if poffiol^, to be removed imn
A ch-o^ of place, by pr .Tenting
the place where it happened.
af
n?w
variet*
a
object*, has often a very happy
the mind with
A toothing,
influence in relieving it from the decpeft diftrefs.
is alio of
in
this
fituation,
kind, and affable behavior to,femaic«
the laft importance.

;
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An obftrudion of the menfes is often the effed of other mafodie*.
W ten this is the cafe, inftead of giving medi-mes to force that dif
charge, which mitjht be dangerous, vie ought by all mp»ns to en
deavor to reftore th
pitietit's heath and : ftrength. When that
*••'
is effedcd, tke other will' return of courfe.
But the inenftrual flux may be too great as well 35 too fmalL
When. this happens, the patient becomes weak, the color pale,
the appe'ite and dtgeftim are bad, to which oedamatous fwelling*
nf the feet, dropfies, and confumptions often enfue.
This fre
quently happens to women about the age of forty-five or fifty, and
is very difficult to cure.
I* may proceed from a fedentary life,
a full diet,
confifting chiefly -of falted high- feafoned, or acrid
food, the ufe of fpirituous liquors, exceflive fatigue, relaxa
tion, a diflblved ftate of the blood, violent paffions of the mind,
&c.
The treatment of this difeafe muft be varied according to its
When it is occafioned by an error in the patient's regimen,
i.aufe.
an
oppofite courfe to that which induced the diforder., muft be purfied, aud fuch medicines taken as have a tendancy to reft rain the
flux, and counterad' the morbid affiedions of the fyftem Irom
*

'

whence it proceeds.
To reftrain the flux, the pat'u -v fhould be kept quiet and eafy
If it he very vi dent flic ought to be in
both in body and mind.
bed with her head low, to live upon a cool and flender diet, as vc [
id to drink decodions of nettle:
or chicken broths with bread,
If thefe be not fufficient to ftop-the
the
or
roots,
great^n comfrey.
flux, ftronger aft r indents may be ufed, as Jjpan earth, alum, elixir
-*
of vitro!, the Peruvian bark,"&c*.
The uterine flax may off in. 1 in qualtty'as well as quantity.
What is ufually called the flier albis, or whites, is a very common
difeafe, and proves extremely hurtful' to delicate women. This
difcharge, however, is not always white, hot foaiotimcs pale, yel
low, green, or of a blackifh colour ; fometimes it is fharp 2nd
corrofive, fometimes foul and foetid, &c. It is attended with 4
pale complexion, pain in the back, lofs of appetite, fwelling of
—

*

Two drams

er, and

tires

of alum

divided into

a-day.

eight

and
or

one

earth may be pounded togeth
J which may be taken three

ofjapan

nine

dif:,

f».e

*

tc#r tl alum may take two :'.-.-:'/>Pcfons whofe ftomachs
fftoind Is of the tindure of rofes three or four times a- day, to each doj}(
of vhich ten drops of laudanum may be added.
If d^efe fhyuld flail half a dram of the Peruvian bark in powder,
w>.'V' ten drops of the elixir of li/rd, may be taken in a gij's cf red
wine, four tines a day.
cannot

'

'■
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i

and other figns of
tn5
debility. It generally Proceeds from *
relaxed ftate of the
body,
ari'ing from indoles -, the exceflive ufe
ot tea, coffee or other
weak an/ w.uecy diet.
To remove this
the p4...i nt muft rafce as much exercife
difeafe,
as fhe can bear
without fatigue. Her f.od fhould be folic! and nour
ifhing, but ot eafy di^cflion ; >nd her drink rather generou-, as
red port or
claret, mixed with Pyrmont, Biiftol, or Mine water
Tea and coffee are to be avoided.
I h.ive often known ftrong
broths have an
exceeding good effed, and fometimes a milk diet
alone will perform » cure.
The patient ought not to lie ton
long
a-bed.
When medicine is neceffary, we know n. ne preferable to
ihe Peruvian bark, which in this cafe
ought always to be tnken in
fubftance. In warm weather the cold bath will be of confidvablt
fervice.
v
That period of life at Which the
menfes ceafe to flow, is likewifeThe ftoppage of any
very critical to the fex.
cuftomary evacua
tion, however fmall, is fufficient to diforder the whole frame, and
often to deftroy life itfelf.
Hence it comes to pafs, that fo
many
women either fall info chronic
diforders, or die about this time.
Such of them, however, as furvive it, without
contracting any
chronic difeafe, often become more healthy and
than they
hardy
were
before, and enjoy ftrength and vigor to a very great age.
If the menfes ceafe all of a fudden, in women of a full
h.djir,
thev ou^ht to abate fomewhat of their ufual
qmntity of ford, efpe
cially of the more nourifhing kind, as flefh, eggs Sec. Ihey
ought likewife to take fufficient exercife, and to keep the body open.
This may be done by
taking, once or twice a-wcek, a little rhu
barb, or an infufion of hiera picra in wine or brandy
It ofjtn happens that women of a
grofs habit at this period of
life, have ulcerous fores break out about their ancles, or in other
Such ulcers ought to be confidered as critical,
parts of the body.
and fhould either be fuffered to continue
open, or have artificial
drams fubftituted in their ftead. Women who will have fuch fores
dried up, are often foon carried off by acute difeafes, or fall into
thofe of a chronic nature.

f£^»

.

OF PREGNANCY.
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Though

ed wiih

pregnancy is

not a

difeafe, yet

that ftate is often attend

variety of complaints which merit attention, ;;nd which
fometimes require the ;.ffi!tance of medicine. Some women indeed
are more
healthy during their pregnancy itiaif at any other time;
but this is by no means the general cafe ; mod of ther breed inforrow, and are frequently indifpofed during the whole time ot prcgFew fatal dif"-:fe5, however, happen during that period,
nency.
and hardly any, except abortion, that can be called dangerous.
a

,

■■>
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often aftVided wi lithe heart-burn.
The
Pregnant
method of treating this complaint has been already pointed- out.
1 hey are likewife, in the mc/re early periods of pregnancy", often
narrated with ficknefs and vomiting, efpecially in the morning.
The mcthiad of relieving thefe complaints has alfo been (hewn.
Both the heaa-ache and the tooth-ache are very troublefome fymp
toms of pregnancy.
The former may generally be removed by
keeping the body genily open, by the ufe of prunes, figs, roaft
ed apples, and fuch like.
When the pain is very violent, bleed
ing may be neceffary. For the treatment of the latter, we muft
refer to that article.
Several other complaints incident to preg
nant women might be mentioned, as a
cough and difficulty of
bireathing, fupprefli )ii and incontinency of urine, Sec. but as
all of thefe have been take; notice of before, it is needlefs to
repeat
ttum.
Every pregnant wotmn is more or lefs i.-i danger of abortion.
This fhould be guarded againft with the greateft care, as it not
only weakens the conftitution, but renders the woman liable to the
fame misfortune afterwards.*
Abortion may happen at any pe
riod ot pregnancy, but it is moft common in the fecond or third
month.
Sometimes, however, it happens in the fourth or fifth.
Ir it happens within the firft month, it *is ufually called a falfe con
ception ; if after the feventh month, the child may often be kept
women are

alive by proper

care.

Th- common caufes" of abortion are, the death of the child,
weaknefs or relaxation of the mother, great evacuations, -violent

exercife, raifmg great weights, reaching too high, jumping, or
fteping from an eminence, vomiting, coughing, convulfion fiis,
blows on the belly, falls, fever?, difagreeable fund'-,
exceu/«*i£^dood,
indolence, hiyh living, or the contrary, viclcnt paif.-no or -filctions
of the mind, as fear, grief, Sec.
The Ggns of approaching abortion are, pain in the loirs or about
the bottom of the belly, a dull heavy pain in the infide ot th.e
thigh's, a flight degree of coldnefs or fhiveiing, ficknefs, pa.lpitati.m of the heart, the breafts become flat audf» f:, cue btlu lad-,

Every mo/her who procures an abortion does it at the hazard of
life ; yet there are tnt a few who run this i fo merely t* prevent
tt is furely a moft unthe trouble of hearing una bringing vpchilaren.
natwulcnme, and caithot even in the moft aherafned, be viewed with
*

her

out

horror

\

but in tk' decent matron, it is fiilbn.cre unp rdone.ble

wretches who dully advert fo their

Ihofo
h'ifitnji, d ferve,
fiw.ts.

in my

.pird.n

the mji

to

—

this

af/iftame
f:vci. of ad ht.riun ppn.fijucnt/?

in
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and there is

womb.
lo

prevent

a

PR

difcharge

abortion,

E*G

of blood

we

n'aNCY.
or

watcrv

would advife

humours from the

w:mcn

of

a

weak

or re-

Iaxed <i?bit to ufe folid
food, avoiding great quantities rf tea,- and
other weak and
watery liquors, to ufe early and go foon to»bed, to'
ihun
damp houfes, to tnke frequent exercife in the open air, ut
to avoid
fatigue, and hcver go abroad in damp foggy weather, it
'

■*"

they can

fhun it.
Women of a full habit

ought

ftrong liquors, and every thing that

to

ufe

a

fpare diet, avoiding

heat the body, or
Their diet fhoulJ he of an open
ing na ure, confifting principally of vegetable fubftances.
ry
woman with child
ought to be cheerful and eafy in her mind.
Her appetites, even
though depraved, ought to be indulged as far
as
prudence will permit.
When any figns of abortion appear, the woman ought to be laid
in bed on a mattrefs,
She fhould be kept
wijh her head low.
She ought not fo
quiet, and her mind foothed and comforted.
be kept too hot, nor to take
Her
any thing of a hea'ing nature.
food fhould confift of broth?, rice and* milk,
jellies, gruels made of
oat-meal, and the likp, all ofwhich ought to be taken cold.
If fhe be able to bear it, fhe fhould lofe at leaft half a pound of
blood from the arm. Her drink
ought to be barley water ffuupened with juice of lemon ; or fhe
may take half a dram of powdered
nitre, in a cup of Water-gruel, every five or fix hours. If the wo
man
be feized wiih a violent loofenefs, fhe ought to drink the
decodion ofyCalcincd hartfh irn prepared.
If did^e affected with
let
her
take
tabletwo
vomiting,
fpoonfuls of the faliie
frequently
mixture. In general, opiates are of fervice ; but they fhould -alwav? be itven wiih cam ion.
Sanguine robuft women, who are liable to mifcany at a certain
time, of prcgtnncv, onfot always to be bled a few days before that

increafe the

quantity

may lend

to

of blood.

Ejjve

—

period arrives. By t!iis means and obferving the regimen above
prefcribed, ihey might ofcti efcapo that misfmVme.
Though we recommend due care for preventing abortion, \.'t

would not be? underfS-xl as rcftr.1ir.in2 pregnar.t women from their
ufual exercifes
This-- would g'-ncrally operate th* qnive <-< -ntrarv
Want of exercife net only relaxes the body, but induce* a
way.
plethora, or too great a fulnefs -of the v 1 if. -s, which are the two
principal caufes of abortion There ^re, however, fome vsomeo
of fo d-dicate a texture, that it i> rteceiTary for them to avoid diir.dr,
everv

kind ofexerci'e durine the

v.

hole period of pre

/:.:•..'-■'

.
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CHILD-EIRTH.

Many difeafes proceed from the

the'

want

of due

c^re

in child b t
■

,

hardy part of the fex are moft apt to u-cfpife r'\e reThis is peculiarly the cafe with
in this ftate.
precautions
c-ffiry
the labor pins are eudzl, tn-a
wh?n
wives.
They think,
young
it
rruth
h
Burin
may
only tfen Oe faid to br begun.
over,
danger
Naiurc, it left to feerfclf, will feldom (ail to ejoel the fat us ; but
and

more

(or tbe reco
proper care and management are certv.'nly neceflary
No doubt mifchief may be done by too much.
very of the mother.
Hence femalesiwho have the greateft
as well as by too little care.
o imber of attendants in child -bed
generally recover worft. But
bed. Exceflive care ^^of
child
ftate
t\is i* not pecmhr to the.
more dangerous
is
owu intention, and is generally
defeats
ways
than none at. all.*
I.:
During adual labor, nothing of a keying nature ought to
art
given. The wonmn may now aAd then take a little p«nado,
h-'- chink ought to be ten It and water, or thin groat gruel Spirit
a
wineu, cor tin! waters, and other thiogi which are given w.th
,

,

th *
firengthen the mother, and promote the birth, foi
moft part tend only to increafe the fever, inflajrue ths womb, rod
BzC des, they endanger the woman after
retard the labor.
view to

wards,

as

they often

occa'ton

violent

and4*MorUl hemorrhages,

or

lur to eruptive and other fevers,
When the labor proves tedicus and difficult, to prevent ir.uV.mAr. emoiuent clyf v ought
a^ons, jit will be proper to bleed.
fhotild ■'■:
to bi adminiftered : aid th^
like.vife

d

'pcfte

frequently

the ft*. -is of

over

*

Thvigh

as an

warm water.

T':>c

patient
paiTge ought to

th' management of woven in ch'dd-bed has been
fine? tic earlieft accounts of time ; yet it is

employment

be

gendy

pradifod

fliikjpmoft

bed'foiling. Few women think of'following t..Adrni
are reduced to the neceffity of doing it for
till
l.read.'fgl'-enre^
they
pfynent
not one in a hundred'vf them have any education, or prefer kmtadrigr
Ifi
their bufinefs.
It is true, that Nature, if left in kerfolfo will generally
in chi'd b*d
expel the foetus ; but it is equals true, that mfi women
to be managed with fkill and attention, and thr.t they are rjcyns
require
hurt hy the fup'rih 'tons prejudices; of ighor-ant and officious nuduif/y.-*The m >J chief'dyne in this' way is much pre iter than i> generally twagutc J;
r"ft d'v.d.im- rr'ghr br prevented ly allowing no woman, to -pr6.it.fc m ,-/wifery, but fuch as are prtpc r.y qualified. If ere due at: end ox paux to
this, it iv-su'd not only be 1 1. c means 'of fiving many lnuf, but w-.s.id
prevent the neceffii^ of employing men in. this delicate and dijrgrc-tl\e
Pr.-fch -f meJ.\-lic, xihich is, in many account*, more p '-'-per for fe
countries

on a

-

very

■•

.
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rubod With

CHILD-BIRTH.

little foft pomatum

a

ftefh butter, and cloths wrung
belly —If Nature terms »o (ink,
and the woman is
gu:r;tly exhauiied with migue, a dri-ighr' of
geticrous wine, or foaieoti.-r cordi.u. u -.--■y begitep. tut rot ctbcr
v-i'c. -Thftfcdhefiior.s are iuffitic.u in natural Uhms ; and in all
preternatural cafes, a fkiltul furgeon, e>i num. mwj wife, ou^ht to
out

of

w*rm

te-c*.!lfd

Water

applied

over

or

the

,«1
\

fonn

as
pofUa£e>
delivery, rut-wo4^li ought to be kept a? <pjiet and eafy m
pvfhhle.* lltr tiiod fhould be light and thir., as gruel, pajm:.o,&c,
a.-id i-.vr drink Weak £ ad
diluting. To this rule, however, there
<>re
1 have known feveral women whoie
many ex rptiote.
fpirits
us

After

u!d

C'

ecus

not

be

liquors

fupported

-, 10

vj-.-h,

a

in child' bed wihout foiid food and gcrer
g^ls *f wine, and a bit of chicken, muft be

fc.'e-Wid.

■'.

.

Sjnictlmes sn exctfHve haemorrhage or flooding happens after
d;;;.er/, lo tU* cale the pafi«nt fhould oe laid with her I»ead 1
lew, kept r 'vd._ and b^ in aH r&peds treated as for an e$.c*<Ti*c Tux
vlthf men/ s.
If the flooding proves violent, linen cloths which
h ive, b.«-n w-.'iii'rg out of a
mijpuve of equal par's of ".vinegar »rsd
w.ttr, -:>i red wine, Itr.uid bcfcpxtied to the belly, the loins, jnd
tLe «i; i^hs •, 'hole rr ft be crf&»Tged as they grow
dry, anc may bs
d.'icoitf.iued a? foon as the flooding abates. t,
If there is vio-; a ppjns aiter cdiverv, the patient ought to drink
pkt.iPul'./ of warm dwuiing ii^uor?, as projt gruel, or tea w.tba
1. tie (iron Ir* it; audt\> take (m* 1 b ofhs, wiih carraway fcCi,
or 6. tit of crsi;qe pec! ia tL?m •, an ounce of the oil of fweet al
mor.ts may i. in wife be
frequently taken in a cup of any of the
j
~boiK- fq'.i.irj- ; and it the patient be refli-1% a fpoonful of the fyrup /
i
popiiles m?.y nv- v and then be mixed with a cup of her drink, -i
I 'ihe uebot or fc^erifh, one of i he follawhag pc-v.^ers may bctakf
',
en 1 » a cup of her uftiii chink, every five oc hx hours.
J
,

.

,

».

.

•

.

„

.•

'

■

help taking notice of that ridiculous cuftom which fill •, j
of tke country, of coiletling a number of women 1
tcgdJ.er upon fuch occafions. Thefe, itfiend of being ufojul, ferve only to M
a -wd tke hoi fie, and obftrud. lie neceffary attendants.
Befides, they If
hurt t-'e patient with their noife ; and ofttn, by their untimely and im- j
'
pertinent advice, do much mifchief.
n
have
I
t In a violent flooding lifter delivery,
fet very good effed
from the following mixture : take penny-royal water, fimple a'nnamin* .:■■$£
elixir $J vitriol, a dram.
we fer, and fyrup of poppies, each two ounces \
or
two
table
two
bourn,
take
end
oftener if neceffary. ^
every
JMix.
fpoonfuls
t Take of crabs claws prepared, lalfl an wncc ; p>ur fed rfitre, two '"--j
drams -f'fi'on, powdered, half a dram : rub tl.em together in a mortar,
".
and divide the while s\to c'ght or ran. deja.
*

IVe

prevails

cannot

in feme tarts

s

,

.
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An.iiifluwiiion of th? womb isi a dangerous and rot unfr-quen':
it i- known lv. pajns in the ! >wev ,:-art 0/
dift ife alter delivery,
te..tlie htl'v, v.'iiih ire greatly incre.if-.d upon touching ; by the
oi
countenance,
the
wtaknefs
or
1
uuw-fscf
change
fiort
parts, grca'
aconfunt fever, with a we.k and bard pulie, a flight,^//*- -urn, 1,.:* difoture;3 of
rav '.'•£, fometiaies inalTant vomi'ing ; a bicc-Mi^i,
water from the womb, an
ledilh, (linking, (harp
inclinatj-v.r- to
audiometries total f.-ipprefiiuii of
go freq.ieally to ftu-ol, a hint,
u:ihe.
This mud be treated liH oibcr infl tmatory dTorders, by hlee.ling
and

be thin gruc\ or rnrlcyplentiful dilution. The d:iqk nnynitre
ih-aoi'-.f
wSich
half
mny be diffj'v- i, and
a.cupof
water

water, in

a

taken dnee or four times ad ly.
Clyfters of warm milk and
muft be frequently admiuiikred, and ihe belly fhould be fomented
8v cloths vvruno; umi of warm w.uer, or by applying bladders tided
with vvarm milk and v.vtt 10 it. ,:A fuppreflion of the lochia, or ufual difeharges after delivery, and
the milk fever, muft, be treated near!)' in the fame manner as an
infltmation of the womb. In afl th;.fe Ca'«;s, the fafeft cmfe u
dilution, gentle evacuations, ond fomentations of the parts
In the milk fever, the brt.dls may be embrocated with *
afFecT'J.
little warm linfeed oil,, or the leaves, of i-.d ca'.iir^c ^:iy be applied
The child fhould b'eoficn put to the brt&t,'. or it fhould
to them.

pL-ntiful

by f jo. other p..Gm.
ih.in
pim';^
Nothing- would te-id iv.»i-t to rucven* the milk: fevrr,
chiidr.n
of
nut
cuftom
The
the
to
bread.
allowing
the child early

be

drjwn

;

fuck tor the firft two or- three day., '-• Cvunnry to n.mire and
mOtl-er and child.
co.iiir.uii fenfe, and is very hurtful both to the
in her breaiis, oupju ehh.M- 1-, fickle
has
milk
who
mother
Every
h-.-r own child, or to h..vc her brcafts:frequently drawn, at io-.t fur
This would prevent, many 'of- the difeafes whicn
tne firft mouth.
tu

to women in child-bed.
WhenlaninfLmati >n hiopensio the breaft, a"end'.;d v h rrdncIV,
hardnds, and other fymptoms of Tuppm.ulon, ihe f..>fi-(t ^pr-i'-au >:
is a poultice of bread and milk, foftened vs Ml oil or frefli bu'rer.
This m-i-' be rtue-wed twice a-day, till the tumor be eirhcr difcu8H
in tl.r;
Ac, is
Oi
broi.ght to fupnuraiion. Thetife of rep-idicnts,
and fometimes cuncers :
ver/ d.-.uy.erons ; they of* en occu.iun fevers,
and has
v. hi: re as a depuration i\- felduVn attended with any danger,
ofien tiic mud falutary trl'ccii.

prove fatal

•

■

.

patient is loiv fpirit ed, or troubled with hyflericrd complaint :,
frequently' twelve or fifteen drepi of tue tin:i:.i£ -J ajacap of ft1' y r yui tea.

Fy-'vi the

/he ought
icvtidi in

to ta>e
a

3ds
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\7'">n rhe
nipples are fretcd, orchapt, they ought to be anuintcd
a mixture of oil and
bees- wax," or a little powdered gum-arahie mny be
fprinkled on them. I have feen Hungary- water applied
to the
nipples-have a very good tffcT. ShoOtd the complaint prove
rbdrinatc, a cooling purge may be given, which generally removes
it.

J

with

,

The mi'iiry fever is a difeafe incident to women in child-bed ;
bm as it Ins b:en treated of already, we fh.ill take no farther nut ice
of it. The celebrated Hoffman obferves, thai 'hi fever of child
bed 'women mijht generally be prevented, if 'hey,
during -their
pregnancy were regular in thdr diet, ufed nvi-i^t exercife, totk
now and then a
gentle laxative of manna, rhu'^rh, or crc^m < f
tartar: not forgeting to bleed in the firft mouths, and avoid all (harp
When the labor is coming on, it ib not to l-e listened wiih
air.
forcing medicines, which inflame the blood and humors, < r put
then into unnatural commotic'ns.
Care fhould be taken, after the
birth, that thenatur.il excretions proceed regularly; arid if the pulfe
he quick, a little nitrous powder, or fome other Cooling medicines,
fhoidd be adminiftered.
The moft f.ital di'-brder confVqoent upon delivery is the puerpe
ral, or child-bed fever. It generally makes i\s attack upon the
frond or third day after delivery.
Sometimes, indeed, it ennes on
fooner, and at Other times, though rarely, it does nut appear before
the fifth or IiK't'h day.
It begins, like m, ft other "fevers, with a cold or (hive ring fit,.
which is fucceeded by reftlefhefs, pain of the head, great. ficknefs ut
the ftomach, and bilious vomiting. The pull? i« generally quick;
the' tongue dry, and there is a remaikable depreffion of fpiriis, and
J<Ts of ftrength. A great pain is uCftially felt in the back, hips, and
region of the womb ;^i fudden change in th.e quantity or quality of
the lochia a] fo t.ike.s pVe, and the patient is frequently troubled
vi-th t1 tewfonus, or conftant inclination to go \o ftool. Theurtnr,
which is very high coWed, is difcharged in fmall quantity, at d
"generally vi'ft p'nin. The belly fometimes fweils td a confiderable
bulk, and becomes ftfceptill' of pain from the fightcft touch.—
When the fever has continued for a few days, the fymptoms of in
flamation ufnTiv fuhfide, andihe difeafe acquires a more putrid form.
At. this peiiod, if not fooner, a bil'iQDs or piitrid loofetv.fv, ot nn ob
ftinate arvl dancrr-itis nature, comes on, and nc companies ihedifoafe

I

»

.'•

~

through

all its rVu'-e

it

Xiiere is

,
_

<

progrefs.

to he treated with more
any difeafe ihat requires
fkill and arrenri-.m thm this ; cohflqtienily the Lrft afiifcance ought
In women of plethoric
always to be obtained, as foon as oofdedc.
be proper ** the beginning ;
will
Weeding
generally
conititnfi^iis
however tO'be -ufed wilt caution, and not to bt repeat'

'-,

not

ought

1

3
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ed unlefs vhere the figns of i; .fbmati -n
it will alfo be
the worn').

neoeifary

to

apply

a

run high
bliftering plafter

which c.fe
region of

; in
to

the

fhoidd be ufed

t>

During the rigor, or cold fi% proper means
For this purpofe, the
abate its violence, and fhorten its duration.
warm dhVvdg 'liquors, and, it low,
drink
of
freely
patient may
warm applica
may'take'now and then a cupful of wine *-iuy ;

the extrene'ies, as heated brkkc, bottles r bladders
'filled with warra waiter, and fach like, may alfo be ufed with
ad, vintage.
Emollient clyftois of milk and water, or of chickLn wat;.*,
of the dif
out-lit to be frequently admi.ni.tered through the courfe
Thefe 'prove beneficial by promoting a u'ifciiargfe from ihifcfcv
eafe.
fomenuuon to the womb
as a
and alfo
tions

,

to

by acting

inVeftines,

kindly

Great care'however is yeq .ft e in
and parts- adjacent.
them on account of the tendernefs cf the p~rs i.\.ihz pdvis
time-.

givi;i^
at

thio
>

.

.

bile from the fto:.v: h, * vomit ;« gent tue
as »his is apt to increafe the nriubrtty
But
wai'y given.
m tiye in
and
omit
to
.-fer
f
r>e
it,
\<
ill
ft-j-nuch already too great, it
the bony, and ,\its ftead a gentle laxative, which will both tend to cocl
to procure a free difcharge of fhe bile*.
bed. m tins
'The medicine which I "h-vc always found to fucceed
if
frequently repeated, wml
dif.-afe, is the falh*.- draught. Thi?,
fame tine kden the vi
the
and
at
(too
the
nut
to
a
of.^n
vaulting,
ftool, or if the patent bs
If it runs off
olence of rhe fever.

To

evacuate the

offending

>

'

-

•

by

•reftfef?,

a

few

occdionally

drops

of laudanum,

or

fome

fyrup of pnppicv,

be added.

m-/

.

and exruid
It" the ftools fhould move fo frequent as to we.dcim
laudanuni
the pr.ti .nt, a ftirch clyfter, with thirty or 'forty drops of
the drink
and
ihV.1
;
as
occafion
require
in it, may be adminiftered
in every Endifh pint of which half, an cuncrice
be
water,
m.iy
Sftbul.1 thefe tail, recourt^m ail
of gum arabic has be uditlolvjd.
be hv.l to C-dumbo root, or fome other aftringmt medkti^
dilu
ill.'
Though in. general the food ought tabe light, and
the patient
when the difcife has been

|t-v.

ting yet

long proiru&e-J,N-and
will be neceflary lo fuoport

greatly fpent by evacuations, it
with nourifhing dier and g< nerous cordi/i*.
is

14
often

_

h-i.r> time,
obferved, ti.ot this fever, after communing for
'c-a:«c :r,;:,t
Peruvian
In
this
form.
acquires a putrid

wa>

caf^jjlie-

v.tnn
o-sg't fi he very cautious in admin fie ring
he^e -known a pjoma.g who zvas
1
in
childbed...
ges
eminent dagd
ly
>n<~ extremely well, threnfn into' the moft
jou* given her by an officious ir.Uivfe.
which
f.->ge
*

iter

AIidv..'i?>cs

to women

,

s ir

p-f.

.recover-*

e..firyr.g
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be gtvetl, cither

by iifeif, or j-in- d with cordials, as ciroun.ftanCcV
may require. As the 'bark in fiibftance will be ao; to purge, "it
may be given in dccodian or inoifion, mixed vvi.h the tii.aiire ■. f
rofes or other
gentle a(lriiiSent; ; or, a fcruple of the extract of
bark wiih half an ounce of
cinnamon water, two ounces

fpiritous
of common
water, and ten drops of laudanum, may he made
a
draught, and given every fecond, third, or fourth hour, as
be found
neceffary.

i

|

into
fhall

•

When the ftomach will

p-nicnt

may be

fupported

bear any kind of nolirifiVucm, the
for fome time by clyfters of beef tea, oj
not

i»

|J

chicken water.
1 o avoid this fever,
every woman in child bed ought to be kept
perfectly eafy, her food fhould be light and fimple, and her bedwV
chzmber cool, and properly ventilated. TI.~it is not any
iliinjj, h,
more hurffi d to a woman in this fituation than
being kept too warm. 1
She rught not to have her body bound too tight, nor to rife too foon
from bed, after delivery ;
catching cold is alfo to be avoided ; and
a
proper attention fhould be paid to cleanlinefs.
T" prevent the milk fever, the breads ought to be frequently.,
drawn ; and if they are filled
previous to the onfet of a fever, they
fh eo)d upon its firft'
appearance, be drav. n, to prevent the milk
from becoming acrid, and its being abforbed in that ftuie. Coftiver
Of fs is likcwi fir to be avoided.
This will be beft effected by the
nf"'- t mild clyfters and a laxative diet.
We flu!? conclude our obfervatiohs on child bed women by reco.vcc. en
din^ it lo them, above all things, to U -a are of cold. Poor.
v.-rnHen, v.dtufcci'cCMmftances Oblige them to quit their bed too foon,
oft.n -ontraci difeafes from cold, of which they never recover, if
is p'ty ihtf poor are/npt better taken care of in this fituation.
Bit 'he better fort of wimeu run the greatfi I ..'/:-: rd from too
much heat. They ^re generally kept in a -fort of bagnio lor the hilt
i-ight or len days, and then dreifed out to fee company. The dj.nthis c«-»nda3 muft be obvious to every one.
f erof
T'v fu per furious cuflom of obliging women to keep the houfe
t:\! tr.ey-ia/ro church, is likewife a very common c;tiife ot achng
coi;:.
A!j ci'tirche^ are da-mo, and moft of them cold ; c >;Jc.cpieruIv t^ev are the vezv worft phecs to which a weunm can go to makj
J. .: ::.'.* yifif, ai'tcr havii g ken confined in a warm room for a
•

.

,

j|

•

•

i.r.

.

&F BAft REN MESS,
d among tit? difeafe?-- of
r
be.;
Ba-renn* f|*nay
-y prope.dy reckon
females asie'-v married women who.i..;ve not child: en enjoy a good
li may" proceed from v.il.oa caufl*, as high irvhVe of hcjf.
'
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obftru&iou
ing, gtief, relaxation, Sec. but It is chiefly owing
flux.
the
Of
menftrual
or irregularity
It is very certain that high living; vitiites the humors, and
woman among tiz
a
prevents fecundity. We feldom find barren
is
more common among the rich aid
whil.»
nothing
labouring poor,
affluent. The 'inhabitants of every country are prolific in pro
to addu-'s
portion to their poverty ; and it would be an eafy matter
reduced to liveertudy
many inftances of women, who, by bting
conceived and brought forth
upon a milk and vegetable diet, have
Would the rich
children, though they never had any befoie.
ufe the fame fort of food and exercife as the better fort of peafants,
to an

.

they .would feldom have caufe

bltffiiig of a
pendants
for the
in
forTow
they pine
ten five domain?."
the

to

want

vaffals and de
while
heir to their cx-

envy their poor
and healthy

numerous

of

even a

fingle

nffspiu.^.,

begets indolence, which not only vitiates the humors,
ima
general relaxation qf the fulids, a jtatc highly
fhvorahleto procreation. To remove thi", wo wouM- recommend
the following courfe : Firft, fufficient exercife in the open air ;
■*
ihirdlv,
fecondly, a diet"con filling chiefly of milk and vegetables
the ufe of aftringent medicines, asfteel, alum, dragon'* blood, ehx.r
of I'iiriol, ihe Spa or Tunbridge waters, Pcruviau baik, &c. aid
Affluence
but Joduces

-

laftlv, above, all the, cold bath.
Barrennefs is oft eri the confequence of grH', fuddv n fear, rr.x-nal
rrca
ie'v, or nny of the paffions which tend to coftnicl :he

When barrenni.fi; is fufpe&ed to jgrocct*'. -ro;:i urTl-c\iw-s of
the mind, the perfon ought to be kept eafy and cheer t id as «vflmtc ;
ali difagreeable obje-a's are to be ..voided, and evcy mc.'v d t-'kenta
3inufe and entertain the fancy.

mix.

XLJX.

CHAP.

PF.CIMLDR

DISEASES

MISERABLE
He

comes

nul, and flands
*

Dr. Cery'ic
the

indeed U 'he lot of

ink> the world

mucli

longer

avers,

that

man

n. -<e o

in t.eed

in ihe flate cf rnSr.cy.
thar. £•■;•• o,;-.er ar.-i--

iplefs

ni the

£ N.

protection

::..'.

cart

<

i

t;
of children i* f>--ntr the fi uil of *
re
milk
reconimndi
Megta.
fid
flr^fy

xvmt

and

a
vials than of
female\
diet to- the former as well as the .latter ; <-ddhi, that h* *rund Dr.
lar'or, whom he calls the fi*ilk-d,d»r of Cio^.n. h.u Irouglt jttieny
who l.J uta.ia.tei Jonu yet..'
•p a.'i n t families in his ntighicilood,

I

Zto

DISEASES OF

his parents ;
and- when it

but, alas I this care
is, he often fttffers

CHILDREN.

always' beft nvo-d tipon him ;
much from improper manage
ment as he would have dorfe from
negfeci. Hence tne officious
^arecf parent.?, nurfes, and
mjdwiver, becomes one of the moft
frdtful fuurcesof the diforders ot infants.*
It muft be obvious to
every attentive perfon, that th.e firft dif.
e-jfes of tnfants arife chi
fly from their bowels. Nor is, t J i.-. in the
leaft to be "wondered
at, as they are in a mannu poifoned whh
lndigefiible drugs and. improper diet as foon as they iome into the
world. Every
thing that the ftomach cannot digeft, may be con.fidercd as a .poifon ; and unlefs' it can be 'thrown up, or voided
by
ftool, it muft occafion ficknefs, gripe?, fpafmodie affedions of the
bowels, or wlvst ihe good women call inward fits, and at laft convul (ions and- death.
As thofe fymptoms evidently arife from fomewhat that irritates
the intcfiines, doubtlcfs the proper method of cure muft be to ex
pel it as foon as poftible. The moft fafe and effectual method of
doing this is by gentle vomits. Five cr fix grains of the powder
of ipecacuanha may be mixed in two
table-fpoonfuls of Water,
and fweetened with a little
fugar. A tea-fpoonful of this may be
given to the infant every quarter <if an hour, till ir operates, or what
will more certainly anfwer the purpofe, a grain of emetic tartar
maybe oiflolvcd in three ounces of water, fwecienvd with a little
fvrup, and given, as above. Thole who are willing to ufe the emet
ic tarf'r, racy
give fix. or feveh drops of the andimonial wine-, in a
.tea-fpoonful of nater or thin tiyae]. Small dofes of the ipecacuan
ha wine will die- fund mire" gentle than any ot \.*z above, and
cnie.hr. tube pre fercd.
Thefe medicines v. ill not only, cleanfe the 'flomaCh, but will
h

not

as.

.

genqra'dy

Iikcvufe open. the

body.

Should this however

not

■

l..i|)-

ter niarr:a-y. trio '-out progeny .'to have feveral fine jel ildren, Ig keep
ing h'jhpisggrd*. .for q.'cinfidftrable time to a milked .vegetable die If
*
Q*' the ofiic'!-.~s and il. judged care of midwives, we fi-'d! adduce
onlv one: jnfl vice, viz. the common pirafiti.ee of torturing infants^ by
Jqviec%tiig. th::r breafis to draw off the milk, as they call tt. Though a
fimill qitaiitlix of mo' fl ure is generally found in the breafis of infants,
yet, as they ere certainly net ir tended to give Ju-ck, this ought never tt
fe drawn off:. I fiave foen this cruel'- oper/ttion^ bring on hardnefs,
iifimrtioit, e/iqh* fuppuration of the breafis ; but never kneiv any ill
c-jnfoqnei.ee o ffot% its being omitted. If hen .the breaftf are kard, the
o

apfiiifJl3#B tlat.wt wuuld retornmerd is a foft poultice, or a Utile cj
dlcs tfehiilafier, foreud tlJn upon a lit of foft leather, a'bant (he,
the
fize of a half cr-i>-y, and applied over each nipple. Thifie may he fo'jj^r'ed : cont'.nue'lilftlte hardnefs dfi'tppears.
■inly

'

>

#
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child be coftive, fome gentle purge will be necefTary ;
pen, and if the
for this purpofe, fome ra-mnaand pulp of caffia may be diflblved in
boiling water, and given in fmall quantities till it operates ; or,
what Vvill anfwer rather better, a tew grains of magnefiia alba, may
be mixed in an,y kind of food that is given to the child, and continu
If thefe medicines be properly
ed till it has the defired effecT
adminiftered, and the child's belly and limbs frequently rubed with
a warm hand before the fire, they will feldom fail to relieve thofe
affedions of the ftomach and bowels from which infants fuffer fo
much.
Thefe

directions include moft of what can be done for
the internal diforders pf infants. They will likewife go
a confiderable
way in alleviating thofe which appear externally, as
the rafb, gum, ox fellon, Sec.
Thefe, as was formerly obferved, are
principally owing to too hot a regimen, and confequently will be
relieved by gentle evacuations. Indeed, evacuations
moft
pf one kind or other, constitute a principal part of the medicine of
infants, and will feldom, if adminiftered with prudence, in any of
their difeafes, fail to give relief.

general

relieving

effectually

OF THE MECONIUM.
The ftomach and bowels of a new-born infant are filled with a
blackifh coloi^ matter of the confidence of fyrup, commonly called
the meconium. This is generally pafted foon after the birth, by the
njere effort of Nature ; in which cafe it is not neceffary to give the
infant any kind of medicine. But if it fhould be retained, or not
carried off, a little manna, or magncfia **.♦•/, may be given',
mentioned above ; or, if thefe fhould not be at hand, a common
fpoonful of whey, fweetened with a little honey, or raw fugar, wril
anfwer the purpofe.
The moft proper medicine for expelling the meconium, is the mo
ther's milk, which is always at firft of a purging quality. Were
children allowed tb fuck as foon as they fhew an inclination tor the
breaft, they would feldom have occafion for medicines to difcharge
the meconium ; but even where this is not allowed, thev ought never
to have daubs of
fyrup, oils, and other indigeftibk fluff, cramed
down their throats.

fnfficiently

as

THE APHTHAE, OR THRUSH.
The aphthae are little whitifh ulcers atfetting the whole infide of
the mouth, tongue, throat, and ftomach of infants. Sometimes
thev reach through the whole inttfrinal canal ; in which cafe they
are "err dangerous, and often put an end to the infant's life.
It the aphtha are of a pale- color, pellucid, few in number, fefr,

fuperficir.l, at. -J

fall

eafily wff, they

are n<A

3 °

cV.gersus

', but if

©paque,

2Cl
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yellow, brrwn, black, thick,

or

dreaded.
It is generally

runing together, they ought
*

to' be1

-

_

thought that the aphthtss owe their origin to acid
have reafon to believe they are more frequently owing
to too hot a
regimen bo>h/of the mother and child. It is a rare
thing to find a'ctfltd who V not dofed with wine, punch, cinnamon
y#aters,or fome other hot and inflaming liquors, almoft as foon as it
is born.
It is well known that thefe will occafion inn" amatory dif
order?, even In adults ; is it any wonder then that they fhould heat
au ! inflame the tender bodies of
infants, and fet as it were the- whole
conftitution on a bla2e ?
The moft, proper ifledieinec for the aphthse are vomits, fuch as
have been already recommended, and gentle laxatives.
Five grains
of rhubarb, and half a dram of niagnefta alba, mav be rubed
together,
and divided into fix dofes, one of which
may be given to th^e infnt
Thefe powders n iv
every four or five hours till they operate
either be giv-er. in the child's food, or a little of the fyrup ofp.de
rofes, arhl'mav be repeated as often as is found neceffary to keepthe
body open. It is common in this cafe to idminiftcr calomel ; but
r;s that medicine fometimes occafions
gripes, it ought always to- be
rr'.'rn to infants with caution.
Marry things have been recommended for gargling the mouth and.
throat in t'.isvifeafe ; but it is not eafy to apply thefe in very young
chi'dren ; we would therefore rt»ommend it to the nurfe to rub the
child's, mouth frennendy wiih a little.borax ami honey, or with the
following mixture*: Take fine honey an ounce, borax a dram, burnt
al'im half a dram, rofe-watjr two drams ; mix t'nerri together. A
very proper application in mis cafe, is a folution of tenor twelve
Thefe may
g' .uns of i\ddo \ itriol in eight ounces of barley water.
be applied with the finger, or by means of a bit of foft rag' tied to
tneend of a probe.
humor*}
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OF ACIDITIES.
In? foo'rl of children being tor the moft part of an acefcent natve, it readily turns four upon the ftomach, efpecially if the body he
moft difeafes of children are accompa
iiuy w-xy difordrred. Hence
nied whh evident figns of acidity, as green ftools, gripes, Sec.
Thefe appeatance*; have induced many to believe, that all ihe dif
eafes of children, were owing to an acid abounding in the ftomacfc
and bowels ; but whoever confiders t! s matter attentively, will find
that tlstfe fymptoms of acidity aj^ oftener the effect than the caufe
of their difeafes.
Nature evidently intended, that; the food of children fhould be
and unlefs the
ncef'-ent
from fome oiher caufe,
•

we

the digeftion hurt,
that the act fcent

be

difordered,

or

-will

venture to

fay,

body
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of their fo>d is ft Mom injurious to them.
Aei.07, how
a
fymptom of diforders m children, and, as it is fernstroublefome one,, we fhall point out the mot hod of relieving

ever, is often

times

a

it.

When green ftools, gripes purges, four^fmellr, &c. fhew that
the bowels abound w Th an acid, ihe child fhauld have a little fmall
wiih light white bread in it ; and fhould have- fufficient ex
It has been cuftornary in this
ercife in order to promote digeftion.
cafe to give the 'pearl-julep, chalE, crabs eyes, and other tcftaceous
powders. Thefe, indeed, by their abfoibtm quality, mny correct
rie acidity ; but they are attended w;di ihis inconvenience, that the/
are apt to lodge in the bo /els, and occafion coftivenefs, which may
For this reafon they fhould never
prove very hurtful to the infant.
be given unlefs mixed wiih purgative medicines, as rhubarb, manna,
or fuch like.
The beft medicine which we know, in all cafes of acidity, is that
fine infipid powder called magncfia alba. It purges, and at tiie fame;
time corrects the acidity ; by which means it rjot only removes the
difeafe, but carries off.the caufe. It may be |iven in any kind or"
food, or in a mixiurj, as recommend. :d in the appendix.*
When an infant is troubled with gripes, it ought not, at firft fo>
be dofed with/brandy, fpiceries, and other hot thin ;?, but fhould
have its body opened with an emollient cl) fie,r, or the madicin-;
mentioned above ; an.4, at the fame tjine a little brandy
may be rubed
on its
bcllji with a warm hand before the fire. I have fcUlomJeeti
this fad to eafe the gripes of infants.
If it fhould
happen however
not to fucceed, a little
cr other
fpirit--, may be mi .ed witii
brandy,
t nice the
quantity of 'warm water, and a tea-fpoonful of it giveo
frequently till the infant be eafier. Sometimes a little pcppeimiut
water will anfwer this
purpofe very well.

broth,

GXLLING AND EXCORIATION.
Thefe

very troublefome to children,
They h.ppen chief/
about the groin and wrinkles of the neck, unrfrr the a-'tny, behind
the ears, and- in other parts that arc moiflcned
by the fweat or
are

urine.
As thefe

are, in a great .meaftnv, owing to vent of
the moft effectual means of
prevciriug- ;ht m are, to
wafh the parts frequently with cold water, to
change the linen of

complaints

cleanlinefs,

ten, and, iu .a word, to keep ihe child in aft1 rejects' thoroughly
clean.
When this is not fufficiuit, tho excoriated pa o' rn*y be
fprinkled with abforbeit or dry i
powders, '3s

tutty, chalk, crabs-claws
*

See

dgpcndj'fr

rig

prepared,

bHrni.hajtfiiurn,

and;

me

like.

When the parts

Laxatiy: .;b'o:bcnt MJxL.re.
\

„

.
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STOP AGE OF THE NOSE, &c.

ar? verY fore-, and tend to,
"*ffC<~*td
add
little fugar of lead
the

it will be proper
anoint the place
with the
camphorated ointment./ If the parts be walhed with fpring
water, in which a little white vitriol has been
diffolved, it will dry
and heal them
very powerfully. One of the beft application*' for
this purpofe is to diftblve fome fuller's earth in a fufficient
quantity,
of hot water ; and after it has flood till it is
cold, to rub it gently
upon the galled parts once or twice a day.
a

to

a

to

real

ulceration,
-powders, or to

STOPAGE OF THE NOSE.
The nOftrils of infants are often
pluged up with a grofs mucus,
which prevents their
breathing freely, arid likewife renders' it diffi
cult for them to fuck or fwallow.
Some in this cafe order, after afuitable
purge, two or three grains

of white vhriol diffolved in half an ounce of
marjoram water, and
to be
applied now and therrm the noftrils with a linen rag.
Wedelius fays, if two grains of white vitriol, and the fame
quantity
of elaterium be diffolved in half an ounce of
marjoram water, and
applied to the nofe, as above directed, that it brings away the mucus
•
without frfeezing.
^
In obftinate cafes thefe medicines may be tried, but I have never
found any thing neceffary, befides rubing the nofe at bed time with
a little fweet-cil or frefh butter.
This refolves the filth and renders
the breathing more free.*

filtered,

OF VOMITING.
From the delicate ftate of children, and fthe great fenfibllity of
their organs, a vomiting or loofenefs may be induced by any thing
Hence
that irritates the nerves of the ftomach or inteftines.
thefe diforders ate much more common in childhood, than in the
more advanced periods of life.
They are feldom, however, dange
rous, and ought never to be confidered as difeafes, unlets when
as to exhauft the ftrength of
they are violent, or continue fo

long

the

patient.

^
Vomiting may be excited by an over quantity of food, by food
that is of fuch a nature as to irritate the nerves of the ftomach too
much ; or by the (enubility of the nerves being fo much increafed
of even the mildelt
as to render them unable to bear the ftimulus

element.
When

■•■.;

vomiting

promoted,

as

the

is

occafioned by

cure

'will

.defend

too

much food,

upon

cleanfing

it

ought

to

be

the ftomach.—

J
Some nurfes remove this compfaint by fucking the child nofe.
have
the refowhen
but
;
-a
cleanly
nurfes
operation
This is by no means
c ouraging the pradice^
lam
do
to
dif
lution
it,
farfrom

*
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OF A LOOSENESS.

a few grains of ipecacuanha, or a weak
folution of emetic tartar, as mentioned before. When it is owing
to be chang
to food of an acrid or irritating quality, the diet ought
its
in
ftead.
fubftimted
nature
and
of
a
milder
aliment
ed,
When vomiting proceeds from an increafed degrec-of fenfibility,
of the ftomach, fuch me
or too
great an irritability of ihe nerves
dicines as have a tendency to brace and ftrengthen that organ, and
The firft of thefe intentions
to abate its fenfibility, muft be ufed.
of the Peruvian bark, with
infufion
be
a
anfwered
by f)ght
may
the addition of a little rhubarb, and orange peel ; and the fecond
to-whkm a few drops of liquid laudanum
faiine
by

This may be done either by

tip

draught,

may occafionally be added.
/
In obftinate vomitings, the'operation of internal medicine may
be affifted with aromatic fomentations made with wine, applied
ftomach plafter,
warm to the
pit of the ftomach ; or the ufe of the
with the addition of a little Theriaca.

OF A LOOSENESS.

•

A loofenefs may

generally

be reckoned

falutary

when the ftools

buf
four, flimy, open or curdled. It is not the difcharge,
remedied,
to
be
£ven
which
the produaion of Toch ftoolsV
ought
where the purging is thin and watt ry, it ought not to be checked too
the child has
fuddenly, as it often proves critical, efpecially, when
Some
has
the
fkin
of
br
an
caught cold,
disappeared.
eruption
of the at
are

evacuation of this kind fucceeds a hutnid ftate
by carrymofphere, in which cafe it may alfo prove of advantage,
of
humors, which would otherwife tend

times

an

ingoffa quantity

,

watery

relax the habit.
As the principal intention of the cure of a loofenefs is to evacu
a
gentle
ate the offending matter, it is cuftomary to give the patient
vomit of ipecacuanha, and afterwards to exhibit fmall and frequent
dofes of rhubarb, interpoijng abforbent medicines, to miiigate the
acrimony of the humors. The beft puige, however, in this cafe,
It is at the fame time abforbent and laxative, and
is magnefia alba.
without
exciting gripes.
operates
The antimonial wine, which arts both as an emeiic and purge,
By being diluted with
is alfo an excellent medicine in this cafe.
conftitution ; and,
water, it may be proportioned to the weakeft
as often as
be
it
the
to
repeated
not being difagreeable
palate, may
mitigate the dif
Even one dofe will
to

occafion

.

frequently

requires.

eafe, and p;ne the way for the ufe of abforbents.

If<

however,

to "be repeat
permit, the medicine onght
patient's ftrength
a more
affume
to
ftools
till
the
begin
ed every fix: or eight hours,
allowed to
nnural appearance; afterward a longer fpace maybe
When it is neceffary to repeat the
intervene between the dofes.

t!..

will

OF ERUPTIONS.

3*6
/

medicine frequently, the dofes ou«ht always to be a little
increafed,
as its efficacy is
generally diminifhed by ufe.
Some, upon ihe firft appearance of a loofenefs, fiv imrhcdiaielV
to the ufe of abforbent medicines and
aftringems. If thefe be ad
miniftered before the offendir g humors are difcharged, though the
difeafe
may appear tt> be nvMgaied for a littlt time, it foon afterwards breaks forth with greater violence, andclften proves fatal.—
After propertevacuation.s however, thefe medicines may be admin.
iftered with* confideiable advantage.
Should any gripings or reitleimefs prevail after the ftomach and
bowels have been cleanfed, a tea fpoonlnl ot the fyrup of p%ppies
may he given in a little fimple cinnamon water, three or four times
have ceu^i.
a-day, till thefe

'

fympotggis

OF ERUPTIONS.
while omhc breaft, are feldom frep from eruptions of
one kind or an other.
Thefe, however, are not often dangerous,
and ought never to be dried up but with the greateft can: ion. They
tend Jo free the bodies of infan's from hurtful humors, v. hich, if
retained, might produce fatal diforders.
\
The ercptiens of children arecVi*fiy owing to improper food and
xtegleft of cleanlinefs. If achi'a be itiiffed at all hours whh food
that its; ftomach i«; not'abki todigeft, fueh food, not being properly
affiai'da ed, inftead <f nouriflffngthe body> fills it with grofs humors!
Thefe muft cither break out in form of eruption.; upoit-the fkin,
or remain in the
body, and occafion fevers, and other internal .'%
diforders. That jaeglecJt of cleanlinefs ir quvery general cmfe of
eruptive diforiier';, muft be obvious to every one. The children of
the poi/r, and ot all whodefpife cleanlinefs, are almoft conftantly
fbuiti' to fvrarm with vermi", and are generally covered with the?
feab, iich, and other eruptions.
When eruptions are the ■"] ct of improper food, or Want of
>
cU-rdittefs, a proper attenii n to fhefe alone will generally be fuffi
If this fhoyld not be tlie cafe, fome drying
cient to remove them.
rr.sdiciaes will be neceflary. Whi:n they are applied, the body
oughts* the fame time tube kept open, and ccdcl i^carefuliy to be
avoided. We know n» medicine that is more fate for drying, up
cuta-; .mserupiious lhan fulphur, provided it be prudently ufed.
A little ofjhe fb>urof fulphur may be mixed with frefh butter, oi',
or hog's lard, and-jtHsp parss affected frequently touched with it.
"Trie moft obftinate uf all tlie erupt if ns incident to children 'ire,The feabed
the tinea^enpitis, or feabed head, and chilblains.
h--i-i isofie;; extremely tUificuii to cure, mi I /omefimes, indeed,
worfe liun ihe difeafe. I have freq-tendy know*
the cuic

Children,

•«

.

•

'

-

provis

i
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tfcildren feized with igterozl diforders, of which tkcy o-e* foon
heads bad been healed by the applicatirn of
drying medicines.* The cure ought always firft to be attempted
by keeping the head verv clean, cutting off tlie hwr, combing
If this is not fufficient, let
and brafhiug away the fcabs, &c.

after their fcabbed

a week, wafhed daily with foap *ud», and
liniment made of train or( eight cimces,
And if there, be proud
red precipitate in fine powder, one dram.
flefh, it fhould be touched with a bit of blue vitriol, or fprinkled
with a little burnt alum.
While tbefe things are, doing, the
patienf muft be confined to a regular light diet, the body ihoqld
be kept gently open, and cold, at 'sar as poffiWe ough* to be avoided. To prevent any bad coufequences from flopping this dif
charge, it will be proper, ef--ecially in children of a grofs, hali%
to msfee an iffue in the neck or arm, whirh oiay be kept open tiil
the patient becomes more ftrong, and the qpnftUutipn be feme
wh^t mended.
Chilblains commonly attack children in cold «reat|ier. T^ley
are
ge'neraUy occafoned by i\nc feet or bands being kept long
dfet or cold, ar.d afterwards; fuddenly heated. Wh^ childrea
are cold, inftead of taking exercife to warm themfelves gradual
ly, they run to the fire. This occafions A fudden rartUcVcn of
the humors, and an infraction of toe veffels. and being oftea

the head be thrived once

gently anointed with

a

.

-

repeated,

the

veffels

are at

laft

over

diftended, antl forced

to

.

give

away.

To'prevent it,- violent cold and fudden heat muit be avoided.
When the parts begin to lock red, ?rui lw:!, the Jpatient ought
to be
purged, and to have the s»flfeeVd p-vta frequently rubed
with muftard and brandy, or feme thing of a «; arming nature.
•

'f I fome time ago Jaw a very ftrik "g inftance of the danger offiubftituting drying medicines in the place of clcarlmcfs and wholefome food, in
the Foundling Hofipi'tal at Ackworth ^vchere the children were grievoufly
affiided with ficabed heads, and other cutaneous diforders. Upon in
quiry, it was found that very little attention was paid either to the. pro
priety or fioundnefis of their provi/ms, a\d that cleanlinefs was totally
negleded ; accordingly it ivas ad^ lje.d that they fhould have more wholefeme food, and be kept thoroughly clean. This adyUf, however, was

notfoilouedi It was tos.troublefome to the fervants, fuperintendnnis,
&Q. 7 he bufinefs was to be done ly medicine ; which was accordingly
attempted, but hid nearly proved fatal to the whole houfe -^ Feven,
and other internal a'jirders

immediately appeared,

and

sdfientery, which proved fo infedious, thaf it carried
f/''e chlhltcn, and fpre ad over a rtnfidurable part
cm dry.

at length
put>-'d
off a great n.any of
of the ne'gflcrirg
a

W
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OF THE CROUP.

They ought

likewife to be covered with flannel, ?vd kept warm
Some apply warm aftus between c!o»hs to the fwelled
parts, which frequently hplp to reduce tbem. When there is a
fore, it muft be dreffed with Turner's cerate, th"- ointment of
tutty, the planer, of cerufe or fome other drying ointment.—
Thefe fores are indeed troublefome, but feldom dangerous.
Tboy
generally heal as foon as the warm weather lets in.
and

dry.

OF THE CROUP
often feized very fuddenly with this difeafe,
which, if not quickly relieved, proves mortal. It is known by
various names in different parts ot Britain. On the eaft coaft of
Scotland it is cailed the croup. On the weft they call it the chock,
0r
fluffing- In fome parts of England, where I have obferved
it, the good women call it tke rifing of tke lights. It feem* to be
a fpecies of
afthma, attended with very acute and violent catarrhal

Children

are

fpaiptoms.
This difeafe generally prevails in cold and wet feafons. It is
moft common upon the tea coaft^and in low, marfhy countries.
Children of a groft and lax habit are mod liable to it.
I have
It generally attacks children in
fometimes known it hereditary
the night, after having been much expofed to damp, cold, eaftefly
winds through the day. Damp houfes, wet feet, thin fhoes, wet
clothes, or any thing that obfkru&s the perfpiration, may occafion
the croup
It is attended with a frequent pulfe, quick and laborious breath
iog, which is performed with a peculiar kind of croaking noifej
that may be heard at a confiderable diftance. The voice is fharp
ard thrill, and the face is generally much flafhed, tho' fometimes
it is of a livid color.
When a child is fe:z"J with the above fymptoms, his feet fhould
immediately be put into warm water. H<- ought likewife to be
bled,* and to have a laxative clyflef adminiftered as foon as poffible.
He fhould be made to breathe over the fleams of warm water and
vinegar ; or an emollient decoclion, and emolient cacaplalms o:
fomentations may be applied round his neck. If the fymptoms
do not abate, a b'.dtirirg plafter m y be applied round the neck,
or between the fhoulders, and the child may take frequently a table
i'peonful of the following jnlep : Take penny royal water three
ounces, fyrup oi althea and of poppies, each an ounce , mix them

together.
*
In this difeafe, bleeding is not
it mtfi certainly be of ufe.
'

always proper

; but in very full

lal'ds
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Afafoetida Is found to have a goodeffedl in this cafe. It may be
both givtm in form of clyfter, and taken by the mwth. Two
drams of afafoetida may be difTolved.in one ounce of Mindererm's
fpirit, and three ounces of penny-royal water. A tablc-fpoonful
of this mixture may be given every hour, or -oftener, if the patient's
ftomach be able to bear it.
If the child cannot be brourhr to take
this medicine, two drams of the afafoetida
may be diffolved in a
common
clyfter. and adminiftered every fix or eight hours, liil the
violence of the difeafe abates.*
To prevent a retnrn of the diforder, all thofe things which occa
fion
itj muft be caietully avoide*d, as wet feet, cold, damp,, eaftetly
wind?, Sec. Children who have ,tud frequent returns of this dif
eafe, or whofe conftitutions feems to difpofe them to it, ought to
have their diet properly regulated ; all food that is vifcid, or hard of
digeftion, and all crude, raw, trafhy fruits, are to be avoided.
They ought likewife to have a drain conftantly kept open in fome
I have fometimes
part of their body, by means of a feton or iff'ue.

Jcnowa a Burgundy-pitch plafter, worn continually between the
fhoulders for feveral years, have a very happy effect in preventing
the

return

of this dreadful diforder.
'*
■

OF
Dr. Arbuthnot

obferves,

in teething, by fymptoms
tender nervous parts of the

TEETHING.
that above

a

tenth part of infants die

proceeding from the irritation of the
jaws^ occasioning inft.imauom, feversj,
Thefe fymptoms are in a great
convulfions, gangrenes, &c.
^meafure owing to the delicacy and exquifite fenfibility of the ner
vous fyftem at this time of life, Which is too often increafed
by :>n
*

I was lately favored with a letter from Dr. William Turnbull, in
JLondm, a phyfician of great experience, and who, from his former
fituation. on the northeaft coaft of England, had many opportunities of
sbficrving the fiymjtnms and p'ogrefs of this dangerous difeafe. I am

forry the letter came too late to be inforted at length ; but as the Dodor s
ficntimenls differ very little from my own, this ndsfortune is the lefs to
ir regreted.
The Dodor indeed ohjerves, that he never found
bliftering
of any fervice \ but recommends cataplafms of garlic, crrvphor, and
Venice treacle, to he applied both tj the throat andfiles of the feet.
H/>
likewife renririend< b'.iufes of camphor, caftor, valerian root, fait of
htrtfho-rn, and mnfk, adapted to the age, ftrength, tfc. of the patient,
Take
after which he axtvifos tiro fpoonfuls cf I befall owing decodion :
of garlic rind diftilled vinegar, each an citice ; i.yfop water, eight ounces ;
ibeat up the ingredients tog, d,c>-, gr-dna'ly mixing she water, and adding
Let tl e w '-de Lefimmered over a gentle
three ounces cj honey.
fire f *nd
afiterw-irds ftrained for ufe.
**
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effeminate education.
are

delicately brought

TEF/lTIlNG.

Hence it
up,

always

comes to

pafs,

fuffer moft in

that chuVu-n who
and often

teething,

fall by convulfive diforders.
About the fixth or feventh month the tee. I:
generally begin to
make their appearance ; firft the
incifores, or fore- teeth » xt, the
canini, or dog-teeth : and, laftly, the molares, or grinders. About
the feventh year, there comes a new fet ; and 'bout thr twentieth,
the two inner grinders, called
denftsfopientiec, the treth of wi'dom.
Children, about the time of cuiing their teeth1, fliver much, and
have generally a loofenefs. When the teething is ditfi, ult, efpecially
when the dag-teeth begin to mike their way through il.e gums, the
,

"*

child has ftartin^s in his fleep, tumors of the* gums, watcnings,
gripes, >green ft.ols, the thrufh, fever, difficult breathing, and
Convulficns.
Difficult teething requires nearly the fame treatment ns an inflaIf the body be bound, it muft be opened either by
matory. difeafe.
emollient clyfters or gentle purgatives ; as manna, magncfia alba,
rhubarb, fenna, or the like. The food fhould be light, and i> fmall
quantity ; the drink plentiful, but weak and diluting, as infufions
of balm, or cf the lime-tree flowers ; to which about a third or
fourth part of milk may be addeipfc
If th.e fever be high, bleeding will be neceffary ; but this in very
young children ought always to he fpa.-ingly performed. It is an
•evacuation which they bear the worft of any.
Purging, vomiting,
or .fweating,
agree much better with them, and are generrtllv more
.brnefki.d. Harris, hov ever, obfervec, that, when an irfhuraticn
appears, the phyfician will labor in vain, if the cure be not begun
v iih
applying a leech under ea< h ear. If the child bt feized with
convulfion fits, a blifleiing plafter may be appliep* between the
fh< adders, or behind each ear.
Svdenham fays, that in fevers occafioned by teething, he never
•fou Ad anv rem^d) fo effectual as two, three, or four drops of fpitits
of hartfhorn in a fpoonful of fimple water, or other convenient ve
hicle, given every four hours. The number of dofes may be four,
five, or fix. I have often prtfciibed this medicine wiih lucct^,
It may be given from
but alwavs found a h^ry.x d<>(t neceffary.
fi\edrop5 to fifteen or twenty, according to the age of the child j
and, when coftivenefs does not forbid it, three or four drops of laiidanum may be added to each dofe.
It Scotland, it is very common, whrn children are cuting their
teeth, to put a fmall Burgundy-pitch plafter between their (houlders,
This generally eafes the tickling cough which attends teething, and
When the teeth are cut wiih
is by no means a ufelefs application.
on
to be
it
difficulty, ought
kept during the whole time ot teething.
at
It may be enlarged as occafion requires and ought to be renewed

leaft

once a

fortnight.
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*%
forVubing

have.been recommended
the- gums', as
hut from thefe, much is not to be expected.—
If any thing of rhis kind is to be ufed, we would recommend a little
fine honey, whi^h may he rubed on with the finger three or four
times a-dav.
Children are generally at this lime difpofed to chew
For this reafon they ought ne
whatever they get into toeir hands.
ver to be without
fomething that will yield a little to the prefiure of
their gums, as acruft of bread, awax candle, a bit of liquorice root,
or fuch like.
With regard to cuting the gums, we have ftldom known it of
In obftinate cafes, however, it. oughf to be tried.
any great benefit.
It may be pei formed by the finger nail, the edge of
a/ix-^penrtv
piece that is worn thin, < r any fharp body \* hich can be with fafety
introduced into the mouth ; but the lancet, in a fkilful hand, is cer
tainly the moft proper.
In order to render tho teething lefs difficult, parents ouch* to take
ezre that their cf ildrcn's food be
light and wholefome, and that
their nerves he braced by fufficient txercife without doors, the ufe;
of the cold bvh, &c.
Were thefe things duly regarded,
they would
have a much better effect than teething necklaces, or other nonfenfical
1
amulets worn for that pnrpefe.

S.v--rrl

things

oils, mucilages, Sic.

OF THE RICICFTS.

This difeafe generally attacks children

let ween the ?.<■»> of nine
months and two years.
It appeared fn;1 in England about the time
when. manufactures began to fiourifh, andftiil prevails moft in
lovjhis
where the inhabitants follow fedemary
which
ments,
*

employ

by

either to take proper exercife themfelves, or to
give it to t'-eir children.
CAUSES. One -caufe of the rickets, is difeafed parents. Mo
thers of a weak, relaxed habif, who
neglecl exercife, and live -upon
weak, watery diet, can neither be eypeclted to bring forth ftrong
and healthy children, or to be able to nurfe them after
they are bro't
forth. Accordingly we find, that the children of fuch women
gene
rally died' the i- Vfts, the ferophula, confumptions, or fuch Ukp
di leafes.
Children begotten by men in the decline of life,' who ar*
ft- hjedl to riir
gout, the gravel, or other chronic difeafes, or whohave been oftt n affected with the v< nereal difeafe in their youth, 'are
likewife very liable to the rickct.-.
Ajiy diforder tint weakens the confiimtinn, or relaxes the habit
of children, as the fmall-pox, mean.-, teething, the
h'lojdra-cou^o,
l<c. difpefi s them to this difeafe.
T ma) I'kewife be c-ccafiMicd hy
improper diet, as food that is either too we.;k or watery, or ib vifcid
th?.t the ffomach cannrt digeft it.
bad nurfing is the chief caufe of this dif..-f-;.
When the nurfe is
means

they neglect,
—

■

.
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either

difeafed,

cannot

thrive.

nicious

efFe6ls.

has not enough of milk to nourifh the child, i>
But children fuffer oftener
by want of care in nurf
es, than want of food.
an infant to lie or fit too
much,
Allowing
or not
keeping it thoroughly clean in its clothes, has the moft per
The

or

of free air is likewife
very hurtful to children in this
When a nurfe lives in a clofe, fmall houfe, where the air

want

refped.

is
damp and confined, and is too indolent to carry her child abroad
into the open air, it will
hardlyefcape this difeafe. A healihy child
fhould always be in motion, unlefs when afleep : if it be fuffered
to lie, or fit, inftead of
being toffed and dandled abou^ it will not
thrive, n
SYMPTOMS— At the begini. g of this difeafe, the child's flefh
grows foft and flabby, its ftrength is diminifhed, it lofes is wonted

cheerfulnefs, locks more grave and compofed than is natural for its
age, and dors not choofe to be moved. The head and belly become
too large In proportion to the other parts; the face appears full
and the complexion florid. Afterwards the bones begin to be af
feded, efpecially in the more foft and fpongy parts. Hence the
wrifts and ancles become thicker than ufual, the fpine or back bone
puts on an unnatural fhape, the breaft is likewife often deformed,
and the bones of the arms and legs grow crocked.
All thefe fyrrptoms
vary according to the violence of the difeafe. The pulfe is
generally quick, but feeble ; ihe appetite and digeftion for ihe moft
part bad ; the teeth come flowlvand with difficulty, and they often
rdl and fall out afterwards. Rickety children generally have great
acutenefs of mind, and an underftanding above their years.
Whe
ther this is owing to their b?ing more in the company of adults than
other children, or to the preternatural enlargement cf the brain, is
not material.
REGIMEN. As this difeafe is always attended with evident
figns*)/ weaknefs and relaxation, our chief aim in the cure muft be
to brace and flrengthen the folids, and to promote the digeftion and
the due preparation of the fluids. Theie important ends will be
beft anfwered by wholefome nourifhing diet, fuited to the age and
ftrength of the patient, open dry air, and fufficient exercife. If
the child has a bad nurfe, who either neglects her duty, or does not
If the feafon be cold, the
underftand it, fhe fhould be changed.
child ought to be kept warm ; and when the weather is hot, it
ought to be kept cool : as fweating is apt to weaken it, and too
the fame effect:.
The limbs fhould be
great a degree of cod has
rubed frequently widi a warm hand, i.nJ the child kept as cheerful
—

as

poftible.

The diet ought to be dry and nourifhing, as good bread, roafted
fipih, Sic. ElLuit is generally reckoned the beft bread ; and pi-
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minced,

are

the

geons, pullers, veal, rabbits,
If the child be too young for flefh meats* he
muft proper flefh.
or
have
millet,
rice,
pearl barley boiled wi«h ratlins, to which
may
and fpide. His dritak may be good cla
wine
utile
a
added
mav be.
ret' mixed with an equal quantity of water. Thofe who canuot
afford claret, may give ihe child now and then a wine ghisoi mikl
ormfttton

ale,

or

good

or

porter.

MEDICINE.— Medicines are heie of I«ile avail. Tlie di teste
the nurfe, but fJdcm by die phjfkbn. In
may often be cured by
rhu
children of a grofs habit, gentle vomits and repe.ited purges of
will feMom carry off Ae
but
they
of
be
fometimes
ufe,
barb, may

that muft depend chiefly upon inch things as brace and
the fegimeaftrengthcn ihe fyftem : for which pnrprfW befides
in
mentioned above, we would recommeodiheco,:1 baifc, efpecially
It muft however be ufed wi b prudence, as fane
rhe warm feafon.
beft true tor uiino the
rickety children cannot bear it The
cold bath is in the morning, and the child feocld be wtll rob
bed wi.-h a dry cloth- immediately after he comes «it ot it.—If the child fhould be weakened by the cold bazfc, it ranft bedaidifeafe

;

"

contiHutd.
Sometimes iffues have been found very feenefidal is tbb defcafe.
abound. -with grofs
They are peculiarly neceffary for children who
aS-swauM
iflviaemr
htsak
the
Peruvian
of
An infufion
huine-rs.
Weto brir 2 children to sake itwere it
l)j of
.

poffible

fervice,

here mention many other medLif.-.; which havcjbecnrecocjjmended for the rickets ; but as there is far owe danger m trailing
choofe renter tu psis
to thefe than in negUSing them altogether, -we
them over, and to jecomnicnd a proper regimca, as the tthiwg idbitf-

might

ly

to

be

depended

on.

OF CONVULSIONS.
children are faid to die of cnntfulfiMis than of any
o'her difeafe, yet they, are for the moft pan only a fyflnpmna of fe'me
Whatever greatly irritates or fiimelafes the server,
other malady.
Hence infants whofe nerves s retail! t
mav occafion convulfions.

Though

more

thrown into convuliiaiss by aa^r thirjg ih-.t
arc often
irritates ihe alimentary canal ; likewife by untitling, ftrait iVahes-v.
the approach of the fmall-pox, meaiLs, ©roifctr c-rcp^-'e ilifcaf-s.
When convulfions proceed from an iriirafion of «he ftaauMch. or
bowel, whatever clears them of. their acrLl c&nti snum mr rctnjfcis
thefo mild and inoffenfive, will generally perform a cure : where
fore, if me child becollive, the beft way wiHIbeto begin wi&ii*
and afterwards to give a
v.&nr.lr, which m»y &e re

affeded,

clyiter,
peated ov.c..fLnally,

gentle

zud the

body

in ihe

xneiau

tio*;kepa ©peaty
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gen'leddfes oimagnefia rdka, or -fmall Quantities of rhnbtrb mixed
with the powder of crab's clor«.
Convulfions which precede thr« eroov-n of ihe fmall
meafles, genera' I y go off upon thefe making (heir appearance.

pox

>

or

The

principal danger in this cafe at i(-;s from 'he fears and appn 1 : r j fi ^ n s
of thofe who have the enre of the
C nvulfion* nve very
patient.
alarming, and f>merhin^ mu't br d >m- to arneafe the afriij.-h:ed paHence the unhappy infant often undergoes
Tents, nurfes, See.
Weeding, bHftc-ring, and fever..! other operations, to the great danger of its life, when a little time, bahing the f-.-.et in warm water,
fcnd throwing in a mild clyfter, w ul i have fer all to ^:/Vs.
WHen convulfion fits arife from tlie cutting of tee1 .», be'ide's e*ntle evacuations, we Would recommend bliftering, and the ufe* o» -i.-.tifpafmodic medicines, as the tincture of foot, afafosMila, or caftor.
A few drops of any of thefe may be mixed in a c.g of v\ fdte wine
^

whev,

j
*

and

given occafionally."
When convulfions proceed from any ex tern.d caufe, as the prefT*
ure occafioned
by ftrait clothes, bandages, Sec. ihefe ought itnmediately to be removed ; though in this cafe taking away the caufe w iil
It is not
not always remove the effect, yet '-,: ought to he done.
likely that the ptticnt will recover, as long as the caufe which firlt
the diforder continues to act.
child is feized with convul'ion.'jwithout having any com
plaint in the bowels, or fymptoms of 'teeth int.', or any r.u'.b or other
difcharge which has been fuddenly dried up ; we have reafpn to
conclude that if is a primary difeafe, andnroceeds immediately from
the brain. Cafes of this kind, however, happen -but feldom,
which is verv fortunate, as little can be done to relieve the unhappy
patient. When a difeafe proceeds from an original fault in the
formation or ftructure of the brain itfelf, we cannot expect that it
fhould yield to medicine. But as this is net always the caufe, even
of convulsions which proceed immediately from the brain, fome at
to be
tempts fhould be made lo remove them. The chief intention
to make fome derivation trom the head,
for
:his
is
purpofe,
purfued
by hliliering, purging, and the like. Should thefe f-.il, ilfucs or fetons may be put between the fhoulders.
gave rife
When

?
r

j|

I

to

a

j

-

■

j

OF WATER IN THE HEAD.
in the head, or a dropfy cf the brain,

rr.
ay affect
adults- as well as children, yet, as the latter are more peculiarly iiable to it, we thoughfit would be moft po per to place it among the
J;f*"ife* of infmis.
CAUSES— A dr-pfy of the brain may proceed f.-vn injuries
done to ihe brain it felt by tills, blows, or thz like ; it m iy like-wife
the br-tm ; from
proceed from -n origin ii L.ticy or w?ak:ieis 01

Though

:
'

water

'.
'•

;j

■

>
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*

tumors, or excrefcences within the fkull ; a thin watery
ftate of the blood ; a diminifhed fecretion jot urine ; and laftly,
fom tedious and lingering difeafes, which wafte anil con fume the

fcirrhus

patient.

SYMPTOMS.— This difeafe has at firft the appearance of »
patiert complains cf.a p-;in in the crown c-f his head,

flow lever, the

his eyes, he fhuns the light, is liek, and fometimes vomits ;
his pulfe is irregular and generally low, though he feerr.s heavy
and dull, yet he does not fleep, he is fometimes delirious,. <nd frefees objects double ; towards the end of this commonly
atal difeafe, the pulfe becomes more frequent, the pupils are gen
erally- dilated, the cheeks fh.lhed, the patient becomes comatofe,
and convulfions enfue.
MEDICINE.— No medicine has hitherto been found Effici
It is laudable, however,
ent to
carry off a dropfy of the brain.
to make fome
attempts, as time or chance may bring many things
to
light, cf which at prefeut we have no idea. The medicines
generally ufed are, purges' of rhubarb or j-h'p v/hh calomel, i^nd
bliftering-plafters applied to the neck or beck part oi, the head.
To which we would beg leave to add diuretics, or menicirts which
promote the fecretion if urine, fuch as are recommended in the
common
dropfy. A difcharge from the nofe ought likewife to be
promoted by caufing the patient to fnuff the powder of afarum,
white helebore, or the like.
or over

Juently

this difeafe
fee any
inftances of a cure being' performed in aconnnr-d dropfy of ihe
brain, but in f> dcfperate a malady every thing dtfervtr a trial.*
Some

'

by

have of late

practitioners

the ufe of mercury.

,1 have

pretended

not

CHAP.

OF

been fo

to

cure

happy

as to

L.

SURGERY.

defcribe all the operations of furgery, and to point out the
difeafes in which thefe operations are iiectflary,
would exten I this article far bevor.d the limits alloted to it,
we muft therefore confine our obfervation^ to f ;ch cafes as moft
generally occur, and in which proper afih't.mee '. either irai diced,

TOdifferent

'

or not

alwajs

to

be obtained.

*
Otie reafon xvh-y this difeafo is fieldim or ,\:zcr cured, maybe,
that it is feldom known till too far advanced to nc.t-rt of remedy.
Did
parents watch the frft fiyn.pt oms, and call a phfio^n indue time, 1
But tlrefe fymptom
pm inclined to think ihat Joti.cihing nu^kt !i dn.e.
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Though to acquaintance

with the ftrudture of the human body
a nun for being an expert furgeon z^ yet many things may be done to hve rhe lives of their <Hi<w
mt n, in
emergences, hy thofe who are no adepts in anatomy. It h
amazing ivith what facility the peafants dailv perform op'rvinns
.

is

indifpenfably neceffary

to

qualify

upon brutal aniartals, which are not of a lefs difficult
thofe performed on the human
fpecies ; yet
fail of fuccefs.

ni;my«f

Indeed,

ihari

is in fome meafNre a furgeon, whether he
inclination to affift his fellow-men in dif—
treff, and accidents* hnppcn every hour which give occafion to exer
cife this feeling. The feelings of the heart, however, when not
directed by the judgment, are apt to mifbad. Thus one, by i rafh
attempt to five his friend, may fometimes deftroy him ; whih
another, far fear of doing amifs, /lands ftill, and fees his bofomfriend expire, without fo ranch as attempting to relieve him, even
vhen the means are in his power.
As every good man would
with to fleer a courfe different from either of thefe, it will, no
doubt, he agreeable to him to know what ought to be done upon
fuch emergencies.
will

s

n.vure

they feldom

every

or not.

man

He feels

an

OF
JMo operation of

TLEEDING.
is fo

frequently necefTary as bleeding ;
furgery
ought therefore to be very generally underltood. But though
pra&ifed by mid-wives, gardeners, blackfmiihs, &c. we have

It

believe that very few ]tnow when it is proper.— Even
themfelves have been fo much the dupes of iheory in
It is however
this article, as to render it the fubject of ridicule.
when
of
and
feafonan
muft,
gTeat importance,
operation
sMy and poperly performed, be of fingular fervice to thofe in
diftrefc.
Bleeding is proper in the bep.ining of all inflfmatory fevers,
It is likewife proper in all
as
pleHrifies, peripneumonies Sic.
topical iufl.uuatioiis, as thofe of the inteftines, womb, bladder,
ftomach, -jkidniei-, throar, eyes, Szc. as alfo in the afthma, fc latic
pains, coughs, head-ache, rheumatifmr, the apoplexy, epilepfy,
and
flux. After t.dls, blows, brui'cr, or any violent hurt
reaOm

to

phyficians

bloody

received either externally or internally, bleeding is necefTary.—
It is likewife neceffary to perfons v.ho have had the mifortune to
be ftrangled, drowned, fuffocated vviih foul air, the fumes of
are not yet fufficienily known, and
often vdfuhn even by plyfieians
in
patient attended
themfelves- Of this I lately faw afle'dng i»finnce
h'd all
tlxe
are

a

eminent

pratlilisr.er
by
difeafe for teething.
an

of this city, who

along miftalcn
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In a word, whenever t/ie vital motions have
from
any caufe whatever, except in fwoonings
fuddenly ftopt
occafioned by mere weaknefs or hyfteric affections, it is proper to
But in all diforders proceeding from a relaxation of
opeo a vein.
the folids, and an impoverished ftate of the blood, as dropfies, caeo^I,'
chymies, &c bleeding is improper.
Bleeding for topical infiamations ought always to he performed as
near the
part affected as poflible. When thi* can be done with a
lancet, it is to be preferred to any other method ; but where a vein
cannot be found, recourfe muft be had fo leeches or cuping.
The quantity of blood to be let muft always be regtilateb* by the
ftrength, age, conftitution, manner of life, and other circumftancei
relating to ihe patient. It would be ridiculous to fuppofe that a
child could bear to lofe as much blood as a grown perfon, or that
a delicate
lady fhould be bled to the fame extent as a robuft man.
From whatever part of the body blood is to be let, a bandbge muft
As it is often neceffary,
tie applied between that part and the heart.
in order to raife the vein, to make the bandage pretty tight, it Will
be proper in fuch cafes, as foon as the blood begins to flow, to
flicken it a little. The bandage ought to be applied at leaft an inch
or an inch and half from the
place where the wound is intended to
be made.
Perfons not fkilled in anatomy, never ought to' bleed in a vein that
lies over an artery or a tendon, if they can avoid it. The former
may eafily be known, fr-^m its puliation or beating, audi the latter
from its feeling hard or tight like a whipcord under the finder.
It was formerly a rule, even among thofe who had the character

metal,

or

the like.

been

of

being regular practioner*,

to

bleed their

patient?

in certain dif

eafes till thev fainted. Surely a more ridiculous rule could not be
propofed. One perfon w ill faint at the fight of a lancet, while .'mo
ther wiTI lofe almoft the whole blood of his body, before he faints.
Swooning depend* more upon the ftate of the mind than of the bedv ;
befides, it may of. en be occafioned or prevented by the manner in
which the operation i< performed.
Children are ftnerclly bled with leeches. This though fome
times neccdarv, is a very troublefome and uncertain practice.
It is
i--ii poftiole to know what quantity of blood is taken away by leeches* ;
b (ides, the bltjdin^ i? o*oen ver. d.ihculr to ft ;p, and the w< unci
are not
eafily healed. Wo Id thofe who practife bleeding, lake a
liitle rro.c pain-, and accuftnm tjVmfelves to bleed children, they
would not find it fuch a difficult opcr^i-n as they integine.
CertSln hurtful prejudfe-sv.irh. regard to bleeding, ftill prevail
anion'; th>: country people.
They talk, for infhnce, of head v in>,
heart vein:, breaft vein*, Sec. and believe that bleedirg in. fl/eta,
v ill
certain!/ cur.: ail Jt^afsT the parts from whence they tire
3 ^

3?8

OF INFLAMATIONS AND ABSCESSES.

fuppofed to come, without confidering that all the blood veffels arife
frUm the heart, and relurn to it
again ; for which reafon, unlefs in
topical inflamations, it figni ties very little from what paitof the
body blood is taken. But this, though a foolifh prejudirt is not
near fo hurtful as the
vulgar notion that the firft bleeding will per
form wonders, this belief makes them ofien poftpone the opera
tion when neceffary, in order to rcferve it for fome more important
occafion ; and when they think themfelves in extreme danger, they
fly to it for relief, whether it be proper or not. Bleeding, at cer
tain flared periods or feafons, has likewife bad effects.
It is a common notion that bleeding in the feet draws th« humors
downwards, anJ confequently cures difeafes of the head, and other
fuperior parts ; but we have already obferved, that in all the topical
affections, the blood ought to be drawn as near the part as poftible.
When it is neceffary, however, to bleed in the foot, or hand, as the
veins are fmall, and the bleeding is apt to flop too foon, the part
ought to be irrmerfed in warm water, and kept there till a fufficient
quantity of blood be let.
We fhsll not fpend time in defcribing the manner of performing
this operation ; that will be better learned by example than precept.
Twenty pages of defcriptioh would not convey fo juft an idea ofithe
operation, as feeing it once performed by an expert hand. Neither
,

is it neceffary to point out the different parts of the body from
whence bjood may be taken, as the arm, foot, forehead, temples,
neck, &c. Thefe will readily occur to every intelligent perfon, and
the foregoing obfervations will be fufficient for determining which
of them is moft proper upon any particular occafion. In all cafes
where the intention is merely to leffen the general mafs of blood,
the arm is the moft commodious part of the body in which the ope
ration

be

can

performed.

OF INFLAMATIONS AND ABSCESSES.
From whatever caufe an inflamation proceeds, it muft terminate

by difperfion, fuppuration, or gangrene. Though it is im
poflibie to foreiel with certainly in which of thefe ways any •parti

either

»

cular irdlimation will terminate', yet a probable conjecture may be
formed with regard to the event, from a knowledge of ihe patient's
Inflamations happening in a fight degree
age and conftimtion.
will moft pro
ooon colds, and without any previous indifpofition,
clofe upon a fever, or happen
bably be difperfed; thofe whhh follow
fuppuratc ; and
to
perfuns of a grofs habit of body, will generally
a
ot
or
old
dropfical habit,
thofe which attack very
peifons
people,

ftrong tendency to gangrene.
flight, and the conftitution found, the
This will be beft pu,moto be attempted.
difperfion ought always

%v
'

ill have

a

If the inflamation be
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ted by a (lender diluting diet, plentiful bleeding, and repeated purge?.
The part itfelf muft be fomented, and, if the fkin be very tenfe, it
with a mixture of three-fourths cf fweet-oil,
may be embrocated
and one-fourth of vinegar, and afterwards with a piece of wax

plafter.
If, notwithftanding

thefe

applications,

the

fympromatlc

fever

increafes, and ihe tumor becomes larger, with violent pain and
the fiippuration.
to
The beft
pulfarion, it will be proper promote
foft
a
is
this
poultice, which may he renewed
purpofe
application for
If the fuppuration proceeds but flowly, a nw onion
twice a day.
be fpread upon the poultice.
When tho
cut fmall, or bruifed, may
abfeefs is ripe, or fit for opening, which may eafily be known from
the thinnefs of the fkin in the moft prominent part of it, fluctuation
of matter which may be felt under ihe finger, and generally (peak
it may be opened either with a lan
an abatement of the pain,

ing,

*
or by means of eauftic.
y
The laft way in which an Inflamation terminates, is a gangrene or
mortification, the approach of which may be known by the follow
lofesits rednefs, and becomes dulVing fymptoms : the inflamation fkin
the
ot
tenfion
the
goes off, and it feels fHbby'j
im or livid ;
little bladders tilled with ichor of different colors fpread all over it ;,
the tumor fubfides, and from a dufkifh complexion becomes black ;
with, cold clammy fweats, are the immediate
low
a

cet,

quick,

pulfe,

forerunners of death.
When the fymptoms^ firft appear, the parts ought to be drefll4
Should
with London treacle, or a cataplafm of lixivium and bran.
the fymptoms become worfe, the pan muft be fcarified, and after
All
wards d re fled with bafilicon foftened wiih oil of turpentine.
With regard to internal me
the dreffings muft be applied warm.
dicines, the patient muft be fupported with generous cordials, ant
the Peruvian bark exhibited in as large dofes as the ftomach will
If the mortified parts fhould fuppurate, the wound will
bear it.
become a common ulcer, and muft be treated accordingly.
This article includes the treatment of all thofe difeafes, which,
of biles, impoflin different parts of the country, go by the name
in confeqvei-.ee of a
humes, whitloes, Sec. They are all abfeeffes,
to be difcitfled ; but
previous inflamation, which, if poffible, ought
when this cannot be done, the fuppuration fhould be promoted, and
afterwards the
the matter difcharged by ai* incilion, if neceflary ;
be dreffed with yellow bafiiicon, or fome other digeflive
fore
may
ointment.

OF WOUNDS.
No part of medicine has been more mifhken than the treatment
Mankind in general believe that certain herbs,
or cure of wounds.
i

3oo

ointments,
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and
are
poffeffed cf wonderful healing powers,
and imagine that no wflund can be cured without the
applicaiion of
them.
It is however a fact, that no external
application whatever
contributes towards t!* cure of a wound,
any other way than by
keeping the parts foft,plean, and defending them from the external
air, which may be as effectually done by dry lint, as by the moft
pompous applications,, while it is exempt from many of the bad
confequences attending them.
The fame obfervation holds with refpect to internal applications.
Thefe only promote tfhe cure of wounds as far as they tend to pre
vent a fever, or to remove
any caufe that might obftrudt or impede
the operations of Nature.
It is Nature alone that aires wounds.
All that Art can do, is to remove obftacles, and to put the parts in
fucha condition as i^ithc moft favorable to Nature's efforts.
With this fimple view we fhall confider the treatment of wounds,
ami endeavor to point out fuch
fteps as ought to betaken to facilitate
their cure.
The firft thing tq be done when a perfon has received a wound is
4o exsmine whether any
foreign body be lodged in it, as wood, Hone,
bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, it poffible,
iron, lead, glafs,
ought to be extracted, and the wound cleaned, before any dreffings
be applied. When that cannot be effected with fafet^, on account
of the patient's weaknefs, or lofs of blood, they muft be fuftered to
remain in the wound, and afterwards extracted, when he is more
•able to bear it.
When a wound penetrates into any of the cavities of the body, as
the breaft, the bowels, &c or where any confiderable blood-vcfiel is
cut, a fkilful furgeon ought immediately to be called, otherwife the
patient may lofe his life. But fometimes the difcharge of blood is
Jq great, that if it be not ftopt, the patient may die, even before a
In this cafe,
furgeon, though at no great diftance, can arrive.
forme thing muft be done by thofe who are prefent. If the wound be
in any of the limbs, the bleeding may generally be ftopt by applying
a
tight ligature or bandage round the member, a little above the
wound.
The beft method of doing this, is to put a ftrong broad
round
the part, but fo flack as eafily to admit a fmall piece of
garter
flick to be put under it, which muft be twifted in the fame manner
as a countryman does a cart-rope to fecure his loading, till the bleed
ing ftops. Whenever this'is the cafe, he muft take care to twift it
no
longer, as {training it too much might occafion an inflamation of
the parts, and endanger a gangrene.
In parts where this bandage cannot be applied, various other me
thods may be tried to ftop the bleeding, as the applicatiou of ftypfi£S, aftringents, &c. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vitriol in
waters of ihe Difpenfatories, may be applied w
water, or the

plaftersj

duj,

ftyptic'
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the wound. When thefe

cannot

be

3s'

obtalned,flrong fpirits

of wine

the agaric* of the oak as prefera
may be ufed. Some recommend
ble to any of the other ftyptics *, & indeed it deferves conCderable

encomium?. It is eafily obtained, and ought to be kept in c^ery
fam'dy, in Cafe of accidents, A piece of it muft be laid upon the
wound, and covered with a good deal of lint, above which a band'
as to keep it firmly on.
age may be applied fo tigh;
Taovh fpirits, tinctures, and hot bedlams may be ufed, in order
to flop the ble-ding when it is exceflive, they are impi-cpe.r at oth
er times.
They do not promote, but retard the cove, and often
change a fimple wound into an ulcer. People imagine, becaijfe hot
balfams ccng »al the blocd, and feem, as it were, tg iolder up the
wound, that they therefore heal it ; but this is only a deception.
They may indeed flop the flowing blood, by fearmg the mou.hs
of the veffels ; but, by rendering the parts callous, they obfhuct
the

cure.

In flight wounds, which penetrate not much deeper than the fkin,
the beft application is a bit of common black flicking plafter. This
keeps t -e fides of the wound together, and prevents the air from
hurting it, which is all that is neceffary. When a wound pene
trates deep, it is not fare to keep its lips quite clofe ; ihia keeps in
the matter, and is apt to make the wound fefter. In this cafe, the
beft w*y is to fill the wound with foft lint, commonly called caddis.
It however muft not be fluffed too bard, otherwife it will do burt.
Tnc lint may be covered with a cloth dipped in oil, or fpread with
*
Dr. Tiffot, in his Advice to the People, gives the following di
"Gather
redions for gathering, preparing, and applying the agaric.
in autumn," Jays he, ".while the fine weather lafts, the agaric of the
oak, which is a kind of fungus or excrejeence iffuingfrom the wood of
that tree.
It confifts at firft of four parts, which prefent themfelves
fiucceffively : I The outward rind crfkint which may be thrown a—
2. The part immediately under the rind, which is the beft of fill.
way.
This is to be beat well with a hammer, rill it becomesfoft and "uery pliable.
This is the only preparation it requires, and a flice of it of a proper fize
is to be applied diredly ever the burfting open blood veffels. It conflringes and brings them clofe together, flops the bleeding, and generallyfalls
off at the end of two days. 3. The third part, adhering to the fecond^
may ferve toftop the bleeding from the fmailer veffels \ and the fourth
and tuft part may be reduced to powder as conducing to ihejame purpofe d%
fPhere the agaric cannot be kad,fponge mar be ufed in its ftead. It muft
,

.

'

be

applied

in tke

fame

manner, avd I us

nearly

the

fome effed.
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the common

proper
We

wax plafter* ; and the whole muft be
kept on by a
bandage.
fhall not fpend time in defcribing the different bandages that

nuy be proper for wounds in different parts of the body i c mmon
fenfe will generally fuggert the moft commodious method of
apply

ing a bandage

i befides defcriptions of this kind are not eafily un*
derftocd or remembered.
The Kfft drefung ought to continue on for at leaft two 4?.?s ; af
ter which it may be removed, and a frefh lint applied as before.
If any part of the firft dreffing flicks fo olofe as not to be removed
with eafeor fafety to the patient, it may be allowed to continue, &
frefh lint dipped in fweet oil laid over it. This will foften ir. fo as
to make it come off
eafily at next dreffing. Afterwards the wound
tmy b^ dreffed twice a day in the fame manner till it be quite hea
led. Thofe wbo are fond of fdves or ointments, may, after the
wound has become very fuperfkial, drefs it with the yellow bafilicon\ ; and if fungus, or what is called proudfte/h, fhould rile in
the wound, it may be checked, by bailing witn the ointment a lit
tle bornt alum or red precipitate ot mercury.
When a wound is greatly inflamed, the moft proper application
is a poultice of bread and milk, foftened with a little fweet oil or
frefh butter. This muft be applied inftead of a platter and fhould
be changed twice a day.
If the wound be large, and there be reafon to fear an inflama
tion, the patient fhould be kept on a very low diet. He muft abflam from flefh, ftrong liquors, and every thing that is oi a heating
nature
If he be of a full habit, and has loft but little blood from
ihe wound, he r.uft be bled ; and, if the fymptoms be urgent, the
operation may be repeated. But when the patient has been greatly
weakened by lofs of olood from the wound, it will be dangerous to
bleed him, even though a fever fhould enfue. Nature fhould nev
It is always more fafe to allow her to
er be too far eihauftcd.
with the difeafe in her own way, than to fink the patient's
1

*

(haggle
ftrength by

*"

exceflive evacuationsWounded perfons ought to be kept perfectly quiet and eafy.—
as love,
Every thing thn ruffles the mind or moves the
above
are vtry hurtful,
&c
they
ought
anger, fear,<i=«ffivejoyf
The body fhould be Wept gentall
to abibji from venery.

jiaflhro,

ihings

ly

open

roafted

either

appi^

by laxative clyfters,

or

hued prunes, boiled

by

a

cool

fpimsge,

See

Appendix,

Wax Plafter.

t See

Appendix,

Yellow Bafilicon.

*

vegetable dtet, as
and fuch like:
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In flight burns which do not break the fkin, it is cuftomary to
hold the part near the fire for a competent time, 10 rub it with
fait, or to lay a comprefs upon it diped in fpirits of wine or
brandy. But when the burn has penetrated fo deep as to blifter
or break the fkin, it muft be dreffed with fome of the liniment
for- burns mentioned in the Appendix, or with the emolient and
gently drying ointment, commonly called Turner's cerate.* This
may be mixed with an equal quantity of frefh olive oil, and
fpread upon a foft rag, and applied to the part affected. When
this ointment cannot be had, an egg may be beat up with about
an
equal quantity of the fweeteft fallad oil. This will ferve very
When the burn
well till a proper ointment can be prepared.
ing is very deep, after the firft two or three days, it fhould be
dreffed with equal parts of yellow bafilicon and Turner s cerate mix
ed together.
When the burn is violent, or has occafioned a high degree of
inflamation, 2nd there is reafon to fear a gangrene or mortifica
tion, the fame means muft be ufed to prevent ii as are recommend
ed in other violent inflamations.
The patient in this cafe, muft
live low, and drink freely of weak diluting liquor.*.
He
muft likewife be bled, and have his body kept open.
But if ihe
burnt parts fliould become livid or black, with other fymptoms of
mortification, it will be neceffary to bathe them frequently with
warm camphorated
fpirits of wine, lincture of myrrh, or other
In this cafe the
antifceptics, mixed with a decoction of the bark.
bark muft likewife be taken internally, arid the patient's diet muft
be

more

generous.
teaches better than precept, I fliall rclatcv the treat
ment of the moft dreadful cafe of this kind that has occurred in
A middle-aged man, of a good conftitution, fell
my practice.
into a large veffel full of boiling water, and miferablv fcalded about
one half of his
body. As his clothes were on, ihe burning in
fome parts was very deep before they could be got off.
For the
firft two days the fcalded pans had been frequently anointed with
a mixture of lime-water and
oil, which is a very proper applica
tion for. recent burnings.
On the third day, when I fir it faw
him, his fever was high, and his body cofti^t, for which he was
P.niliices of
bled, and had an emollient clyfter adminiftered.
bread and milk, foftened with frefh butter, were likewife ap
plied to the affected parts, to ibate the hfat and ir.flamation.

As

example

His fever ftill

continuing high,
*

See

Appendix,

he

was

Turner's

bied

a

cerate.

fecond

time,

and
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kept ftridtly onthedling regimen, took the faiine mixture
with fmall dofes of nitre, and had an emollient
clyfter adminifter
ed once
When the inflamation began to abate, tho
aday.
parts were dreffed with a digeftive compofed of brown cerate and
yellow bafilicon.
Where
black fpots appeared, they were
flightjy (canned, and toughed with the tincture of myrrh ; and,
tn prevent their
threading, tie Peruvian bark was adminiftered,
By this rourfe, the man was fo well, in three weeks as to be able tq
attend his bufinefs.
was

"any

OF
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BRUISES.

generally productive of worfe confequences than
wounds.
The danger from them does not appear immediately)
by which means it often happens that they are neglected. It is
needlefs to give any definition of a difeafe fo univerfally known ;
we fhall therefore
proceed to point cut the method of treating it.
In

are

bruifes it will be fufficient to bathe the part with
to which a little
brandy or rum may occafionally
be added, and tq
keep cloths wet with this mixture conftantly ap
plied to it. This is more proper than rubbing it with brandy,
fpirits of wine, or other ardent fpirits, which are commonly ufed
in fuch cafes.
In fome parts of the country the peaiants apply to a recent
1 have often feen this
bruife a cataplafm of frefh cow-vdung.
to
occafioned
contufions
violent
by blows, fall*,
cataplafm applied
bfuifes* and fuch like, and never knew it fail to have a good
effea.
When a bruife is very violent, the patient ought immediately
His food fhould he
tabe bled, and put upon a proper regimen.
light: and cool, and his drink weak, and of an opening nature;
as
whey fweetened with honey, decodion of tamarinds, barley,
The bruifed parts muft be
cream-tartar- whey, and fuch like.
bathed with vinegar and waier, as directed above ; and a poultice
made by boiling crumb of bread, elder-flowers, and camomile
flowers in equal quantities of vinegar and water, applied to it.
This poultice is peculiarly proper when a wound is joined to the
bruife. It mav be renewed two or three times a-day.
As the ftn;':.:re of the veffels is totally deftroyed by a violent
bruife, there often enfues a great lofs of fubftance, which produces
If the bone be affected,
an ulcerous fore very difficult to cure.
the fore will not heal before an exfoliation takes place ; that is,
before the difeafed pajt of the bone feparates, and comes out
flow operation, and
through J he wound. This is often a very
to be
feveral
even
completed. Hence it hap
years
may
require
miftaken fo/ the King's evil,
are
fores
thefe
that
frequently
pens,
warm

flight

vinegar,

-
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as fitch, though in fact
they proceed fulely from tiie ;nthe folid parts received from the blow.
which
juPatients, in this fituation, are peftered with different advices.-—
Every one who fees them, propofes a new remedy, ttf 1 the fore is fo
much irritated with various and oppofite applications, that it is oftui at length rendered ahfolutely incurable.
The bell method cf
managing fuch fores is, to take care that the patient's conftitution
doe*, not fuffjr by c-nfinement, or improper medicine, and to
applv
nothing to them befides fimpie ointment fpread upon foft lint, over
which a poultice of bread and milk, with boiled camomile-flowers,
or the like,
may be put, to nourifh the part, and keep it foft and
warm.
Nature, thus affifted, will generally in time operate 3 cure,
hy throwing off ihe difeafed parts of the bone, after which the fore
foon heals.

and treated
v

OF ULCERS.
Ulcers may be the confequence of wounds, bruifes, or import
Tiumes improperly treated ; they may likewife proceed from an ill
ftafe of the humors, or what may be called a bad habit of body.
In the latter cafe, they ought not to be haftily dried up, otherwife
it miy prove fatal to the patient.
Ulcers happen moft commonly
-

in the decline of life ; and perfons who neglect exercife, and live
grofly, are moft liable to them, t hey might often be prevented by
retrenching fome part of the folid food, or by opening artificial
drains, as.iilues, fctons, or the like.
An ulcer may be diitinguifhed from a wound, by itsdifcharging a
thin watery humor, which is often fo acid as to inflame and corrode
the fkin ; by the hardnefs and perpendicular fituation of its fides or
edges ; by the time of its duration, &c.
1 1 requires confiderable fkill to be able to judge whether or not an
In general, all ulcers which proceed
ulcer ought to be dried up.
from a bad hi-bit of body, fhould be fuftered to continue open, at
leaft till ihe conftitution has been fo far changed by proper regimen,
or the ufe nf medicine, that they feem
difpofed to heal of their own
accord.
Ulcers, which are the effect of malignant fevers, or oth«»r
acute difeafes, may generally be healed with fatcly, after the health
In:-, been reftorcd for fome time. The cure <ught not, however, \p
be attempted too foon, nor at any time wi.hout the ufe of pnrgiri
medicines, a:v.I a proper regimen. When wounds or bruifes have,
hy wrong treatment, degenerated into ulcers, if the conftitution be
good, thev mav penerdlv be heahd wiili fafety. W hen ulcers either
accompany ch:ci.::al difeafe?, or come in their ftead, they muft be
camiouuy healed. If an ulcer conduces to the patient's health, from
whatever czui: i: proored«, it ought not to be healed ; but if, on the
■a F
.
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contrary, it vvaftes the ftrengih, and confumes the patient bv a flow
fever, it fhould be healed as foon as
poflible.
We would c-.rneuly recommend a Uriel attention to thefe parti
culars, to all who have the misfortune to labor under this diforder,

particularly perfons

in the decline, of life ; as we have frequently
known people throw
away ibeir lives by the want of it, while they
were extol
ing and generoufly rewarding thofe whom ihey ought 10
have looked upon as their executioners.
The .molt proper regimen for promoting the cute of ulcers is
to avoid 511
fpices, falted, and high-feafoned food, all ftrong liquors,
and to leflen the ufual
quantity cf flefh. meat. The body ou^ht to
be kep* gently open by a diet confifting chiefly of cioling laxative
vegetable^, ?nd bv drinking buttermilk, whey fweetened wiih ho
The patient ought to be kept cheerful, and fliould
ney, or the- like.
take as much exeicife as he can e-.fily bear.
When the bottom and fides of an ulcer feem hard andtallous, they
may be fprr.kled twice a day with* a little red precipitate of mercu-^J
ry, and afterwards dreffed with the yr*u> bafilicon ointment. S^me-^
times it will be neceffary to have the edges of the ulcer fcarified h
with the lancet.
Lime-water has frequently been known to have very happy ef
It may be ufed in the fame
fects in th'e ore of obftinate ulcers.
manner as directed for the ftone and gravel.
My late learned and ingenious friend, Dr. Whytt, ftrongly re
commends the nfe of the folution of corrofive fublimate of mercury
I have
in brandv, for the cure ot obftinate ill-conditioned ulcers.
frequently found this nsedicine, when given .according to the Doc
The dofe is a table- fpoonful
tor's direction, prove very fiucefsful.
right and morning, at the fame time warning the fore twice or
In a letter which I had from the Doctor, a
thrice a day with it.
little before his death, he- informed me, "That he obferved
wafhing the fore thrice* a d«iy, with a folution of a triple llrength,
was
very beneficial."
It
A fiftulous ulcer can feldom be cured without an operation.
muft either be laid open, fo as to* have its callous parts deftroyed by
fome corrofive application, or they muft be entirely cut away by
the knife ; but as J. is operation requires the hand of an expert
furgeon, there is no occafion to defcribe it. Ulcers about the anus
are molt apt to become fiftulous, and are very difficult to cure.
Some, Indeed, pretend fo have found Ward's Fiflula Pafte very fucIt is not a dangerous medicine, and
cefsful in this complaint.
.

—

t

In ulcers of the lower limbs, great benefit is often receivedfrom tightrollers, or wearing a lacedflocking, as this prevents the flax of humors'
Je (he fores, and difpofes t nm to heal.
*
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trial

but

thefe ulcers

;
sin? eafilv procured, it may deferve
of body, they will feldom yield
PeneraPy proceed from an ill habit
courfe of regimen, aftifted by medicines,
to -mv thing except a long
and to induce
which, arc calculated to coned that particular habit,
conftitution.
ihe
in
an almoft total change
a

I

as

i
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or articulation, fo as
bone is moved out of its place
it is faid to be laxateJ, or
fundion*,
its
to impede
proper
in tituatrt ns where no
As this often happens to perfons
diflocated
means limbs, and even
which
can
be
obtained,
hy
medical affifhnce
to
point out the method
lives, are frequently loft, we fhall endeavor
thofe which require
and
luxations,
common
moft
of reducing the
and rcfuhnion,
Any perfon of common ienfi.
immediate adidance.
often be of more
may
ditlocation
a
when
happens,
who is Pr(efent
can after the
fervice to the patient, than the moft expert furgeon
When thefe are prefent,
have come on.

"HEN

W1

a

fwelline and inflamation
and dangerous to attempt
it is difficult to know the ftate of the joint,
be
till
they arcane oft, the mufcles
a reduction ; and by waiting
bone
can never af
the
that
come relaxed, and the cavity filled up,
terwards be retained in its place.
reduced by extermon
A recent diilocation may generally be
^,
to the ftrength of 'he
or
lefs
according
which muft always be greater

and other crcuramufcles which move the joint, the age, robuftnefs,
has beeniuit of «S place for,
bone
the
When
ftunce* of the patient.
has come in,
and a fwelling or inflamation
any confiderable time,
after fomenting the
and
the
patient,
it will be rueefiaiy to bleed
with vinegar to it, for fome time before
part, to apply foft poultices
the reduction is attempted.
v
,.
is to apply cloths dipt »
th,t is neceffary after the redi.aion,
of wine, to the parr, and to keep it
ot camphorated fpirits
"
vinegar
proceed from the neglect
bad
confequences
«IV.
Many
pe
without the tendonsiand
A diflocation feldom happens
, ilc
of
Vv hen
and fometimes torn.
ftretched,
being
1 .amen of
tone all g*es
and
their
ftrength
tiU
too frequent an ex.
bu if the injury be increafed by
on verv we
weak and diteafed
found
be
no wonder if they
^
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DISLOCATION" OF THE JAW.
The I v.wer jaw may be luxated by yawning, blows, falls, chewing

hard

fubftances, or the like. It is eafily known from the paKent's
being unable to fhut his mouth, or to eat any thing, as the teeth cf
the under jaw do not
correfpond with thofe of the tipper ; befides,
tlie chin either hangs down, or is tifown towards one lide, and the
patient is neither able to fpeak diftindtly, nor to fw*no\v, without '$
confiderable difficulty.
The ufual method of reducing a diflocated jaw, is to fet the pa
tient upon a low ftool, fo as an affiftant may.- hold the head firm by

againft his breaft. The operator is then to thtufl his:
thumbs, (being firft wraped up with linqp cloths that they may
pot flip) as far back into the patient's mouth as he can, while his
fingers are applied to the jaw externally. Afu-r he has cot firm
hold of the jaw, he is to prefs it ftrongly downwards and backward",
by which means the elapfed breads of the jaw may be eafily pufhtd

prefling

it

two

into their former cavities.
The peafants in fome parts of the country have a peculiar way of
performing this operation. One of them putsahandkuchiet under
the patient's chin, then turning his back to that of the patient, pulls
him up by the chin, fo as to fufpend him from ihe ground. This
method often fuccaeds, but we think it a dangerous one, and there
fore recommend the former.

DISLOCATION OF THE NECK.
The neck may be diflocated by falls, violent blows, or the like.
In this cafe, if the patient receives no affiftance, he foon dies, which
makes people imagine that the neck- was broken ; it is, however,
for the moft psrt, partially diflocated, and may be reduced by almoft
A cumpletc
any perfon who has refolution enough to attempt it.
dislocation of ihe neck is inftantaneous death'.
When the neck is diflocated, the patient is immediately deprived
of all fenfe and motion ; his neck fwells, his countenance appears
bloated, his chin lies upon his breaft, and his face is generally turned
towards one fide.
To reduce thU dislocation, the unhappy perfon fliould immedi
ately be laid on- his back upon the ground, and the operator muft
place himfelf behind him, fo as to be able to lay hold of his head
with both hands, while he makes a refiftance by placing his knees.
againft the patient's fhoulders. In this pofture he muft poll ihe
head with confiderable force, gently twilling it at the fame time,
if the face be turned to one fide, till he perceive that the joint is re
which may be known from the noife which the bones gen-

placed,
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and
crallv make when going in, the patient's beginning to breathe,
natural
Us
in
h«ad
'pofture.
the
continuing
This is one of %ufe ooeiations which it is more eafy to perform
thnr&ltfferibe, I h .ve known inftances of ii.s being happilv perform
education.
ed, even by women, and often^by men of no medical
to be bled, and fhe 1 id
the
neck
fe»
the
reduced,
After
patient ought
till tho parts recover their pro
be f::fforc.: to |cft L.r
—

fomed^ys,

per

tone.

DISLOCATION OF THE RIBS.
As the art:culati'-n. ot the ribs with th« back bone, is very ftrong,
It doe« however f.imeiimcs happen,
:ht» are nc.f often -difljucated.
When a
•wd:cb is a fufficienttfeufon for our taking notice of i:.
rib is dili.Kraied either upwards or d<rwnwar<ij, in order to replace
it, the patient fliould be laid upon his belly upon a tau'e, and the
into its proper
operator muft endeavor to pnui the head of the bona
not fucceed, the arm of the difmdered
this
method
Should
place.
fide may be fiifpendal over aga.<i or ladder, and, while the ribs are
thus flretched afuuder, the heads of fuch as areom of place may be
thrill into their former fituation.
Thofe diflocations wherein the heads of the ribs are forced inwirds, are both more dangerous and the moft difficult to reduce, as
r.either the hand nor any instrument can be applied internally tpdiAlmoft the only thine; that can
r.ct the luxated heads of the ribs.
I c done is, to Jay the patient up n his belly over a cafk, or fome
of the rib inward towards
j ihboius body, and to remove the fori part
this means the head of the lux
it ;
the back, fometimes

fhaking

ated ribs may

flip

by

into their former

place.

DISLOCATION OF THE SHOULDER.
The numerous or upper bone of the arm may be diflocated in va
rious diredions : it happens however moft frequently downwaids,
but very feldom directly upwards. From the nature of its ariiculatL\o, as* well is from its expofure to external injuries, this b^ne is
the moft fubject to diflocaiioa of any in the body. A dislocation of
the humerus may be known bv a deprefli»n or cavity on the nip of
the lnouhier, and an inability to move the arm.. When the diflocaiif-11 is downward or forward, the arm is elongated, and a ball or
1 ii.p is nfrceived under the arm-pit ; but when it is backward,
there appears a protuberance behind the fhouldcr, and the arm is
thrown forward towaHs the bre.nl.
The nfiud method of redtu i;ig diflocations of ibe fhouldcr, Is to
feat the patient upon a low e.uo\,and tocaufean afliftant to hold his
fcodv foil. ..1 it may not give way to ihe extenfion, -white uno'.bcr
hold oi ihe arm a liitle ibove the elbow, and gradiwll v c&<euJ»

hpi,
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it.

The operator then puts

OF THE ELBOW, S,c
a

cauies it to be tied behind
his

napkin under
own

neck

:

the

patient's

by rhr, while

a

?nd
iuifoieot

arm.

e-itenfion is made, hs lifts
and w>rh h s
up the head ot the
hands directs it into its
v,rious
are
Tiiere
proper place.
nvajil^nes
invented for
facilitating this ooeration, b»#tbe hind of an expert
furgeon is always more fafe. In young and delicatef arienls, 1 have.
generally found itaveryealy iua?<.rr« 10 r iduce the fbomoer, byestending the arm with one hand, aod thru!*ing in the head of 'the
bone with the'other. la
making the exienfioa, the arm ought id"<*
ways to be a little bent.
^

bju.e

DISLOCATION OF THE EjjLBOW.
The bones of the fore arm iw»y be dida^aieu in any dire^ion.
When this is the cafe a protuberance may oe ooiei weo" on hat fide
of the arm towards which the bone i.? pa{hed,'rom which, and tie
of this joint tuay
patient's inability to bead his arm, a
^

eafily

be known.

^flocatian

Two affiftants are generally neceflary for rrdbcirg a diflocatkm
of the elbow ; one of them muft 1 i? hold of the arm above, and
die other below the joint, and nuke a pretty ilnuig extecfun,
while ihe operator returns the bones into their proper ph.es. Af
terwards the arm muft be bent, aid fufpeuded for iomt tin.c with
a fling about the ueck.
Luxations of the w;ift and fingers -re to be reduced in the Line
mahnlr aj thofe of the elbow, vk. by making an exteifio \ in diiftrent directions, and tor lifting the head 01 the bone ir.to its place,

DISLOCATION OF THE THIGH.
When the tb'{gh bme is diflocated forward or downward the
knee and foot ate turned out, and the leg is longer than the othc,
but when it is difplaced backwards, ir is ufually pufhed ucward at
the fame time, by wii'di means the limb is Ihortened, and the
foot is. turned inwards.
Woeu the thigb. b>.-«;e is
ient, in order »o bave it

drfylaced forward,

and

downward, the

reduced, mutf be laid upon his o^*,
pa
and made fait by bandagts, or had by afiiftants, while by otbeis .m
ot the
ex'enfhn is made by rueam ot flings fixed about the bottom
the
it
the
exieufion
Ware
kv.'.e.
nr.de,
the
thigh, a Httte above
till it gtt. tmo
curator muft pufb the he^d of the bone outward,
mult be laid
the-fockft. If the difloeation be ourward, the pMt ent
cf the bone
head
the
the
extenfion,
upon his fact, and, during
mat be puihed inward.
»■•*
of the knees, ancles, and toes, are reduced murh
Diflocatiom
the upper extremities, vZ. by making
ifie fame manner as thofe of
lite diredions, while thi operas o. icjnaccs toe
aq eitengon iu oppc

'N
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bone?. In many cafes, however, the extenfion alone ii fufficient,
and the bone will flip into its place merely by pulling the limb with
It is not hereby meant, that force alone is fufikient
fufficient force.
Skill and 4,c'drcfs will often fuc
for the'reduTioii of diflogations.
I have kn6wn a diflocation of the
ceed better than force.
thigh
reduced by one man, after all tlie force ihat could be ufed by fix had
w
proved ineffectual.

C
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BROKEN BONES,

&c.

in moft country villages, fome perfons who pretend
of reducing fractures.
Th !tu,h in general fuch
perfoiis are very ignorant, yet' fome of ihem are very fuccefsful ;
which evidently proves, that a fmall degree ot learning, wi-h a fuffcient fhare of comtiii 1. fenfe, and a mechanical head, will enable a
man to be ufeful in this
We would, however, advife people
way.
never to
employ fuch operators, when an expert and fkilful furgeon
can be
had^ but when that U impracticable, iheyjnuft he employed ;
wc fhall tnerefore recommend trie
following hidfs to their confider-

is,
THLRE
the
to

ation

art

:

a large bone is broken, the patient's diet ought in all rethe fame as in an infiamatory fever.
be
He fhould likefpects
wifc be kept quiet and cool, and his bodv open hy emollient clyfters ;
or, if thefe cannot be conveniently adminiftered, by food that is of

When
to

as flowed
prunes, apples boiled in miik, boiled
and the like.
It ought, however, to be* here remarked,
tnat
pei fons who have been accuflomed «o live high, are not ail of a
fudden to be reduced to a very low diet.
Thi. might have fatal
effects.
There is often a neceffity for indulging even bad habit?,
it f«Mne meafure, where the nature of ihe difeafe
might require a
2n

opening quality,

fninnage,

different treatment.
It will generally be

neceffary

to

bleed the

patient immediately

or has
a full habit,
the fame time received any bruife or contufion.
This operation
lh.'idd not only be periormed foon after the accident happens, b-t
Xt 'he patient he very fever ifli, it may be repeated next day.
When feveral of the ribs ate broken, bleeding ispcculia;!} neccl-

after

a

fracture, efpecially if he

be younj;, of

at

fary.
If any of the large bores winch fupport the body are broker, the
patient mult keep his bed for feveral weeks. It is by no me-.ns
neceflary, liowiver, that he fhoidd lie all that time, as is- cwfThis fituation links the fpirits, galls
toinaiy, upon his back.
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BROKEN

and frets the
patient's
the fecond. week he

BONES,

fkin,

and renders' hir.nverv uheafy.
gently rdfed up, and
bed- chair, or the like-, which will

may'lir

may be

hours, fupported by
reueve

him.

him up, and

himfelf,

of its

a

Gr;:nr care,

laying

otherwife

place*

him

"ihe

Sec.

however, mot be taken in

Aftrr
(hver.l

gre-t!y
rai

-w

thai he'may make no c?;crri,,i)«
action of the mufdes may pull Ihe bone out

down,

4

It is of
great

importance to keep the patient dry and clean, while
in this fituation.
By neglecting this, he is often fi> galled and ex
coriated, that be is forced to keep fhiftin§ places for eafe. 1 have
jtnown a fract sred
thigh bone, after it had been kept ftruight for
above a fortnight, nofplaccd
by this means, and continue bent for
life, in fpite of ail that could be done.
It hr.s b*?tn cullomary, when a bone was brokeu, to keep the
limb, for fi"e or fix weeks, continually upon the ftretch. But his
is a bad pofture.
It is brth uneafy to the patient, ml unfavorable
to the cure.
The beft fituation is to keep the limb a Jiule bent;
This is the pofture into which every animal puts its limbs when it
goes to reft, and in which feweft mufcles are upon the ftretch.— It
is eafily effected, by cither lying the patient upon his fide, or making

the bed fo as to favor ibis poiition of the limb.
Bonc-feters ougjy carefully to examine whether the Utene be not
In this cafe it will fome
mattered or br< ken into feveral pieces.
times be neceffary fo have the limb immediitely taken off, otherwife
a gangrene or mortification may enfue.
The horror which attends
the very idea of an ampliation,, often occafions its being delayed in
I have known tins principle operateTo
fuch cafes till too late.
ftrongly, that a limb, where the bones were fluttered into more
than twenty pieces, was not amputated before the third day after
the accident, when the gangrene hail proceeded fo far as to render
the operation ufelefs.
*
Various pieces of machinery have been contrived for co"nferad;r.g
the force of the mufcles, and retaining the fragments of broken bones ;
but as defcriptitns of thefe zvithcitt drawings would be of liitle. ufo,
I fhall refer the reader to a cheap and ufeful performance on the nature
rr:d cure of fracture*, lately puhlifoed by my ingenious friend Mr.
Aiiken, furgeon in Edinburgh ; wherein tk,.t gentleman has mat only
in rod tires
given an account of the machines recommended f hit by .turner
vwv., whicW
added
has
but
authors,
feveral improvements of
likewife
and in cafes where patients
ere peculiarly ufeful in cofnp'dind fradions.
t*
with broken bones are obliged to be tra.fiported from one pd.ee

another.

SI RAINS.
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When a fracture is accompanied with a wound," it muft be dre fl
ed in all refpefts as a common wound.
All that art can do towards the cure of a broken bone, is" to lay
All tight bandies
it perfectly ftrtight, and to keep it quhe eafy.
do hurt.
They had much better be> wanting altogether. A great
many of the bud conlfequences v. hich fucceed to f.actured bones are
This is one df ihe ways in which the
owini; io tight bandages.
exccfs <f art, <r raiher the abufe of it, dyes more mifchief than
would be occafioned by the W2nt of it. S ;.ne of ihe moft fudden
cures of bruken bones which were ever kn>wn, happened where
iui bandages were
applied at all. Some method hov. ever muft be
t.ki-ii to keep ihe member lie. dy ; but this may be done many ways

bycing it with a tight bandage.
The beft method of retention is by two or more fplints made of
h at her or uafteboard.
ThTe, if moiftened before they be appled,
foon auune the lhape of the included member, and are fufficient by
the affiftance of a very flight bandage, for all ihe purpofes of reten
tion
The bandage which we would recommend is that made with
It is much eafter applied and taken off
twelve or eighteen tails.
than rollers, 3nd znfwers all ihe purpofes of retention equally well.
The fplints fh< uld always be as long as the Hub, vvhh holes cut for
the ancles *vhen the fracture is in the leg.
In fracturr.-s of the ribs, where a bandage cannot be properly
ufed, an adhefive plafter may be applied over ihe part. The parient
in this cafe ought to keep himfelf cp he eafv, nvc iding every ihtng
that may occafion- fnetzing, laughing, coughing, or the like.
He
cught to keep his bo<'y in a ftraight pofture,-; nd fhe e. Id* take Care
that his ftomach be c< ;,!u r.tlv ditter.dk.-d, by ttking ireqt.eudy ion.c
lujit food, and drinkinc freely of we.:k watery liquors.
Thi-. n:oft proper external application tor a fracture is oxyercte,
or a mix'ure of
vinegar ai.-d water. The bandage fh.-uld be wet
without

wiih this

at

every

dreffing.
STRAINS.

OF

Strain1- are often attended with worfe conn. quences than broken
bones. The rrafou is obvious ; they are generally neyhcttd. Wntu
a

bone is

broken,

the

patient

is

bo j:- ufe he cannot make ufe of it
ih

.

perfon, finding

he

can

obliged
:

to

but when

ftill loahe

a

fhift

keep the member e„fy,
a
joint i-s er.i\ ftmiimd,
wfe it, is forry to
to

In this way he deceives
ai'me-nt.
himfelf, and converts into an incurable malady what mi^ht have
1,. -*n removed bv only keeping the part eafy a few days.
C(Jiiiti\ ptople generally immeile a {trained limb in cold w~tcr.
1 .iio is very proper, p.ovjdcd it he done immediately, ana not kept
u: 'cc.
lousg. L u *K <.••'• ite. u ut k'.eping *.hc pa:i iimnerfcd ia cold
Jofe nh- time for fo

trifling

an

\
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water fcr

bracing

a
!c-g ime is
the parr, and is

movc one.

RUPTURES.

certainly danperou.-. h relaTet Inftead of
mere
likely to produce a diieafe than »e-

Wrapping a garter. cr fome other bandage, r-cet'y tirht about
the ftrained parr, is likewife of ufe. Ir
help's lo rcfto.e the pro
per tone of the veffels, ?.nd prevents the action of the parts f otn
increafing the difeafe I fhould rot however be ipp.hd too tight.
I bayehe quem.y known
bleeding near the affefcled part have a verf
good effect, 5 but what we would recommend above at is cafe, ft
is more to be
depended on than any medicine, and htdc'm fads to
remove the
complaint,*
^

OF

RUPTURES.

'

Children and old people are moft liable to this d.Teafe. In the
former it is generally occafioned by exceflive crying, coughing,
vomiting, or the like. In the latter it is commonly the effect of
blows cr violent exertions of the ftrengtb, as leaping, carrying
gjreat weights, Sec. In both, a relaxed habit, indolence, and an
oily or very moift diet, difpofethe body to this difer/e.
A rupture fometimes proves fatal before it is difcovered. When
ever ficknefs,
vomiting, and Obftinate coftivenefs give reafon to
fufpefct an obftruction of the bowels, all thofe places where rup.
tprts ufually happen ougbt carefully to be examined The protrufiot: of a very fmall part of the gut will occafion all thefe fymp
toms ; and, it not returned in due time wili prove r.icital.
On the h; ft appearance of a rupture in an infant, it ought to be
laid upon its baek, with its head very low.
While in this pofture,
.

if the gut do£s

not return ot

itfelf, it may eafily

be put up

by gentle

preifure Atier it is returned, a piece of flicking plsfler may bt
applied cv-.t rh? part, and a proper trufs or bmdage muft be on.
ftantly worn for a confiderable time. The method of making and
applying thefe rapture bandages for children is pretty weli known.
The child mud as far as poflible, be kept from- crying, and from
all vblrat exertions, till the rupture is quite healed
la adults, when the gut has been forced down with great vio
or happens from any caufe to be inflamed, there is often
difficulty in returning it, »fld fometimes the thing is quite

lence,
great

A gr^eit mariy external applications are recommended for ftraini,
The following are fuch as
hurt.
fiome of which do good, and others viz.
made of Jlale beer or
the
be
poultices
fafoty,
greateft
ufodwith
may
crus1 si ffir lis,
Minder
ed
at
wine,
of
fpirits
vinegar and oatmeal, cemphor
dflutecTwith a double quantity
aromatic
volatile
Ymamcnt,
fpirits
volatile
with the addition of brandy or
of -voater, and the common fomensarion,
wine.
of
*

fpirits
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of which

is

fo

enough, however,
reign nour purpofe. As I have been fortunate
return ihe gut, without having
to
in
my attempts
always to fucceed
are in the power cf every
recourfe to any other means th-n what
I generally purfue.
which
the
method
mention
I fh >11 briefly
man
he muft he laid upon his back,
been
has
bled,
the
After
patient
railed high with pillows.
wrh his head very low, and his breech
out of a decodion of mallows
cloths
In this fituation, flannel

wrung

are not at hand, of warm water,
A clyfter made of this
time.
confiderable
muft be applied
and an ounce or two of
decoftion, with a large fpoonful of butter,
fhould nnt prove fuc
thefe
I
f
thrown
fait may be afterwards
up.

rnd camomile flowers, or, if thefe

for

a

It the tumor be very
cefs ful, recourfe mull be had to' preffure
it is not force alone
but
will
be
necefTary,
hard, confiderable force
at the ume time that he makes
The
here.
fucceeds
operator,
which
of his hands, muft, with his fingers, art
a preflure with the palms
thro which it came
in
the
by the fame aperture
gut
fully conduft
conceived than
eafier
much
be
can
The manner of this
out
clyfters ot me
ineffectual,
thefe
endeavors
Should
prove
cribed
known to
often
been
have
Thefe
tobacco may be tried.
failed.
other
method
fucceed where every
m the life of thefe,
There is reafon to believe that, by pcrfi fling
cafe mav fugged,
the
of
circumflances
the
as
and fuch other means
tor
an
operation.— Luting
moft hernias might be reduced, without
therefore advife
would
I
matter.
difficult
and
nice
the hernia is a
the gut, before they have
furgeons to try every method of returning
and
once
have
I
ag-nn fucceeded by perfcrecourfe to the knife.
the
after eminent lurgeons h-.d declared
in
endeavors,
vering
my
an c rera.ton.
without
reduction of the gut imprafticable
mould wear a ftee!
An adult, after the gut has been returned,
mav always be had
it
as
this
to
defcribe
It is needlefs
bandage.
Such bandies are generally uneafy
ready made from the artifts".
become quite eafy.
but
by cuftom they
to the water for fome time,
he aviived at man s cflate
after
a
had
has
who
rupture
No perfon
'fhould ever be wkhou; one of thefe bandages.

des

fmoke'of

'

«

'

it to every prad-<-»ry,
*/ would here beg leave to recommend
the belly, with obftinate cfiivends,
when bit patient complains :ftt<n in
where a rupture mny rap pen
to examine /V groins, and every place
By negleding this, many
in order that it may be immediately reduced.
till after trey were
had
have
to
ruptures
t ,,-rh who were never fofpeded
dozen
a
of the faulty
dead.
I have known this happen where half
•mere

in attendance.

.,
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Perf :ns who have

a
rupture ought carefully to avoid all violent
8reat weights, leaping, runing, and the like.—
Ihev cu
fhould likewife avoid
windy aliment and ftrong liquors ; aid
fhould
carefully guard againft catching cold.

nrtTCi

carr-v'in8

CHAP.
OF
is certain that

LIII.

CASUALTIES.

life,

when

to -II
appearance loft, may often, by.
Accidents frequently prove fatal, merely
becaufe proper means are not ufed to counteract their effects.
No
perfon ought to be louXed upon as killed by accident, unlefs where
the fir net ure of the- heart, brain, c r fome
organ neceffary to life, is
evidently deftroyed. The action of thefe organs may be Co f.-r
impaired as even to be for fome time imperceptible, when life is by
no means
gone. In this cafe, however, if the fluids he fuffered to
grow cold, it will be impoflibie to put them again in motion, evetf
though the folids fhould recover their power of acting. Thu«,
when the motion of the
lungs has been ftopt by utuvhoU u.me vapor,
the action on the heart, by a ftroke on the breaft, or the functions
of the brain, by a blow on the head, if the
perfon be fuffered to
grow cold, he will, in all probability, continue fo ; bm, if the body
he kept warm, as foon as the injured part has recovered its power
of acting, the fluids wiil again begin to move, and ali the vital func
tions will be reftored.
It is a horrid cuftom immediately to confi]n over to death every
perfon who Has the misfortune, by a fall, a blow, or the like, to be
deprived of the appearance of life. The unhappy perfon, indeed
of being carried into a warm houfe, and hud by the fiic, or put to a
warm bed, is generally hurried away to church, or a barn, cr fome
other cold damp houfe, where, after a fruitlefs attempt has been
made to bleed him, perhaps by one who knew nothing of the matter,
he is given over for dead, and no further notice taken cf ! i,n
This conduct feems to be the refult of ignorance, fupporlcd hy in
ancient funerftitious notion, which forbids the body of any perfon
What
killed by accident to be laid in an-honfe that is inhabited.
the ground of this fuperfti'jon may be, we fhall not pretend to
inquire ; but furely the conduct founded upon it is contrary to all
the principles of reafon, humanity, and common fenfe.
When a perfon feems to be fuddenly deprived of life, our firft
bufinefs is to inquire into the caufe. We ought carefully to obferve
whether any fubftinee be lodged in the windpipe or gullet ; and, if
that is the cafe, attempts mult be made to remove it.

IT

due care, be reftored.

—

SUBSTANCES STCPT BETWEEN, Uz.

^y

When unwholefome air is the eaufr, the patient ougT,:t Irr medi
If the circulation be fuddenly ft oped,
to be removed out of it.

ately

from any cirfe whatever, except mere weafcnTs, the pantnt
If the blood doe? n n fl>w, he may be immerfe !
fhould be bled.
in warm water, or robbed with woro- cloths, Sic. to promote
the circulation.
W hen the caufe cannot be fudi'enly removed, cur
great aim mi.'t be *o keep up 'he vtal warmth, by mhbinp ihe
patent with hot cl eh ;, or fait, and covering his body with warm
land, afh:s, or the !ke.
1 fhould now procc:-.J to trrar more f d!y of thofe accidtnt-,
wh>.~h, wiihout. immediate afliftance, would of.en prove fatal,
o..d to point out »he moft likely means for relieving me unhappy/
fjffcrers ; but as I hrve been happ'ly anteips'ed in 'W\< p.irt of my
f .'hject by the learned and humane Dr. Tiff -t, I fhall con'eru myfe.f
with fcledting Inch of his obfervations as f:cm to be the moft impo; aft, and adding fuch of my pwn as have occured in the courfe
ot

practice.

OF SUBSTANCES STOPT BETWEEN THE MOUTH
AND STOMACH.
Though accidents of this kind are very common, and extremely
dangerous, yet they are generally the eff .ct of carelefnefs. Children
fhould be taught to chew their food well, and to put nothing into
their mouths whicb^it would be dan'^croos for them to fwaliow.
—

But children are not the only perfons guilty < f this piece of impru
I know many adults who put pins, nails, and oilier fharp
dence.
fuhftances
in their mouths upon every occafion, and fome
pointed
who even fbep with the former thci
This conduct is
all night.
exceedingly -injurious, as a fit of coughing, or twenty other accidents
mav force over ihe fubftance before the
perfon is awakf.*
When any fubftance is detained in rite gi.'let,iihere are two ways
of removing it, viz. either by extracting if, or pufhing it down.—
Th- fafeft and moft certain way is to extract it ; but this is not
?.v-vs \hi eafieft : it may therefore be more eligible fometimes to
thruft it ch>wn, efpecially when the obtruding body is. of fuch a
nature, thai there is no danger from its reception into the ftomach.
TtTe fubftance'; which may be pufhed down without danger are, nil
common :-.<
tirifhing ones, as bread, flefh, fruits, and the like. All
irtdigeftij>te bodies, as cork, wood, bones, pn ces of metal, and fuch
like, culht, if'pofujlc, to be. extracted., efpecially if thefe bodies
be ih.rp poioteu, as pins, needdftr , fifli-b»nes, bits of glah, &c
•

*
A w>mtn id rcV'the hofpi'als of this city litefv dfohcg'd i great
r-tmbtr -fi pvis, wkich fhe hadfwallowcd in the cc-j-jt; of her lafinejs,

C*

-.-

g

;

on-

ulcer in her fick.

,
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SUBSTANCES STOPT BETWEEN

When fuch fubftances have

not
paffedjn too deep, wc fhould en
extract them with our fingers, which method often fuc
ceeds. When
they are lower, we mint m.ke ufe of nippers, or f
fmall pair of forceps, fuch as
furgeon s ufe. B-:t this attempt to
extract
fucceeds, if the fubftincc be of a flexible nature, a, J.
has defcended far into the
gullet.
If the
fingers and nippers fail, or cannot h>° duly applied, crotch
ets, a kind of hooks, muft be employed. Thefe may be made at
It mod.
once, by bending a ftrong piece of iron wire nt on? end.
be introduced in the flat
'he
better
for
ant
;
conducting of it,
way
there fhould likewife be a curve or bending at the end it is held by,
to ferve as a kind of handle to it
\ which has this further ufe, ihat
it may he Tecured by a firing tied to it, a circumftance n>t to bp
omitted in any inftrument employed on foch occafions, to avoid fiicli
ill accidents as- have fometimes enfned from thefe inltiumenisflip.
ping out of the operator's hand. After die crotchet has ptffed be
low the fubftance that obftructs the paifge, it is drawn up again,
and hooks
The crotchet is alfo very
up the body along with it.
convenient, when a fubftance fomewhat flexible, as a pin rr fiflibone flicks acrofs the
gullet, the hook, in fuch cafes, feizlng them
about their middle part, crooks, and thus difengttges them j or, if
they are very brittle fubftances, ferves to break them.
When the obftructing bodies are fnuil, and only flop up apart
of the paffage, and which may either elude the hook, or ftreighten it
by .their refhbncv, a kind of rings, made eiiht.r ot wire, wool, or

deavor

to

rarely

filk,

may he ufed. A piece of fine vvire of a proper length mny be
bent intp a circle,. about the middle, of about an inch diameter,
and fhe long unbent fides brought parallel, and near each other ;
t,hefe are to he held in the hand, and the circular part or ring intro
duced into the gullet, in order to be conducted about the obflructing
body, and fe> to extract it. More flexible rings may be made of
wool, thread, filk, or fm-dl pack-thread, which may be waxed for
their grea'er ftrength. and confidence. One qf thefe is to be tied
faft to a handle of iron wire, whale bone, or any kind of flexiole
wood, and by this means introduced, in order to furround the obSeveral of thefe rings
ft aiding fubftance, jmd to draw it out.
palled through one .mother, may be ufe J, the more certainly to lay
hold of the obtruding oody, which may be involved by one, if
another fhould mil's it. Thefe rings have one advantage which i\
—

that when .the fubftance to be extracted is once laid hold ut, it may
then, by turning the huidic, be retained fo flmngjy in the ring ihtis
twifted, as to be moved every way, which muft in many cufc* he a

confiderable advantage.
Another materialemploycd

fponge.

Irs property of

'

on

tnefe

"nhappy

fwdiingconfidtrably

on

occafions h. ihe
being wl*. h the
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If any fubfhnce h

ftopt in the gullet, but withoui filling'up the whole paffage, a bit
of fponge may be introduced into that
p*rt which is uhftopt, and
beyond the fuhftance. The fponge: foun tli'ares, and grows larger
in this moift fituation ; and indeed the
enlargement of it may be
forwarded by making the patient fwallow a few
drops of water. Af
terwards it is to be drawn back by the handle to Which it'is fatten
ed ; and as it is now too
large to riturri through the fmall cavity by
which it was conveyed in, it draws out the
obiiructing body along
'

with it.

The compreflibility of fponge is another foundation of its ufe
fulnefs in fuch cafes. A pretty large piece of fponge may be comprefled or fqueezed into a fmall fize, by winding a firing of tap?
clofely about it, which may be eafilV unwound, and withdrawn,
af'er the fponge has been introduced.
A bit of fponge may likewife he compreffed by a piece of whale bone fpiit at one cud ; hut
this can hardly be introduced in fuch a manner as not to hurtthe

patient.
I have Often known pins and other fharp boeh'cs, which had
fluck in the throat, brought up by caiftng the perfon to fwallow a

bit of tough meat Vied to a thread, and drawing v quickly up again.
This is fafer than fwtffawing fponge, and will often anfwer the
purpofe equally well.
When all thefe methods prove unfhccefsful, there remains one
ihore, which is to make the patient vomit ; but this can fcarctly
be of any fervice, unlefs when fuch obftructing bodies are fimply
enL-.igcd in, and not hooked or ftuck in the f-des of the gullet, as
in this cafe vomiting might fometitnes-oocafion further mifchief. If
'he patient can fwallow, vomhing m..y be ox^hed by taking half a
dram or twofcruples of
ipecacuanha in powder m ide into a draught.
If he is not able to fwdlow, an attempt may be r.adc to excite
von,i;ir»?, by tickling his .throat with a fi.ithrr , : ud, it that fbuuhl
I' h we.de
not fucceed, a clyfter of tobacco ma\ be adminiftered.
hy boiling ah ounce of tobacco In a hoffrrien' quant iy «t water ;
this has often been found to fucceed, when oilier iiteo.pts to excite

vomiting

hud failed.

When the

fafety

be

is of fuch a
this nun he

obftructing body
pufhed dou uw iri^,

Wax-candle oiled, and a tittle heated, fo as to
piece of whale-bone, wire, or flexible wood,
to one

that it may with
means cf a
t.^ke it fk-xh le ; or a
with a fponge fafta.-c"

nature

attempted by

end.

ShopM

if.

be

impoflibie

to

extract

even

dangerous to admit into the ftomach, we.
oi two evili, and raiher run the haz^id
than fuffer the orient

to

perifh

thofe bodies which it is
muft then prefer the leuft
of pifhi'ng fhem down,

ina few minute! ; and

we

ought

io
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BETWEEN,

'.-.

this refchition the lefs, as a t-rmt
mnry jidlanccs hj\c -hap^
where the
..;sd
of
fuch
hurtful
fwallowing
:iidig«.diii. lc febftances have been followed
by r.u diforder.
Whenever it is manifeft that all cndi overs cither to rx^- f: iff
pufhi down the fubftance muft prove iu.irectual, they fli-.-uId i-«- <l'if-'
Gon -in ued
in ibem
; becaufe ihe inflamation .k\ Tn ncd

fcruple
pened,

might

he

dan t;er-. ms

by perfifting

obftru<Ltion iifeif.
Some have d: :d in
confequence of the- inflama'im, even ..ftor thi body whiji cuffed
the obit ruction had been
entirely removed.
While the means recommended above are m; king ufe of, th.e
patient fliould often (wallow, or, ;f he cannot, he fhoult tiequcntly
receive by injection through a crocked tube cr p:pe that may reach
down to ihe gullet, fome emollient liquor, as waim milk and wjIi y.61 ions of this
ter,, barley water, or a decoction (f n..ll.!vo.
kind not only fotten and footh tl-.t irritated p?.rtsv hut, vvhen thrown
in with force, are often more fuccefsful in
loofening tho obftructi jti
than all attempts with inftruments.
When, after ail our endeavors, we are obliged to leave the ob
ftructing body in the part, ihe patient muft be treated as if he had
an
inflamatory difeafe. He fliould be bled, kept upon a low diet,
and have his whole neck furroimdeif with emollient
poultices. The
like treatment muft alfo be ufed, if thtie.be i.ny reafon to fufpedt
an
inflamation of ihe p^fuges, though an obfliucting body be re
moved.
A proper decree of agitation has fomeiimes loofened the inhering
body more effectually than inllr.cmems. Thus a blow on the badhas often forced up a fuhftance which ftuck in the gullet ; but this
is ftill more proper and efficacious when the ful-frarce get4- i ri to ihe
wind- pipe.
In this cafe, vomiiing and fneezing are likiwife to be
excited. Pins which Ituik in the gullet, have been frequently difas

ch~rged hy

noma on

as

tl\.

horfeback

—

or

in

a

carnage.

indigeftible fuhftance ha? been forced doui into *uc
ftomach, the patient fhuuld uit a verv mild andfmioih diet cordi'tin? chiefly of milts and frir.ccous fobdanCes, as pudding'-;, potage,
and foil ps.
He mould alf* avoid all heating and irrit ting things,
as wine,
punch, pepper, and fuch like ; and hi, drink fliould be
When any

milk, and

water,

barley

u;.ter,

or

whey.

; rt
When the gullet is fo ftrongly and fully ch.ftd, that the p
can receive no food by -the mouth, he tout be nourifhed by ciy.'u ;s
''
of fonp, jt.Jiv, and the like.
When tiie patient i* in danger of being immediately fiff-cmcd,
and all hope of freeing the t aJuge is vanifhed, fo that dtaih feems
of br.neholoat hand, if refpiratt.ui be not rtot' red ; the operation
As
of the wind pipe, mult be directly performed.
my, or opening
is neither cdthvuli to «ii '.Xpert furgctu, nor ixry
this

opexutioii
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and is often the only method which can be'
in thefe emergencies, we thought proper to
life
preferve
mention it, though it fhould only be attempted by perfons flailed in

painful
taken

to

the

patient,

to

forgery.
OF DROWNED PERSONS.
When a 'perfon has remained above a quarter of an hour under
But as
water, there cau be no confiderf.hle hopes of his recovery.
feveral circumftances may happen to have continued life, in fuch an
unfortunate fituation, beyond the ordinary term, we fhould never
too foon
refign the unhappy object to his fate, but try every method
for his relief, as there are many well attefted proofs of the recovery
of perfons to life and health who, had been taken out of the water
apparently dead, artd who remained a confiderable time without
exhibiting anv figns of life.*
The firft thing to be done, after the body is taken out of the wa
ter, is to convey it as foon as poffible to fome convenient place
where the neceffary operations for its recovery may be performed;
In doing this, care muft be taken not to bruife or injure ihe body
by carrying it in any'uunatural pofture with the head, downwards,
or the Iike^
If an adult body, it ought to be laid on a bed or on
ftraw, with the head a little railed, and carried on a cart or on men's
fh -udders, and kept in a? naturaland eafy a pofture as poflible. A
fmall body may be carried in ibe arms.
I i
attempting to recover perfons apparently drowoed, the piincipal in-ention to he purfued is to reftire the natural warmth, upon
which all the vital fundions depend \ and to excite thefe functions
by the application of ftimulants, not only to th (kin, but likewife
to the
lungs, inteftines, fee
Though cold was by no means the caufe ofjthe perfon's death,ydt
it will prove ao effectual bbftacle to his recovery.
For this reafon,
alter
wet clothe-, his
of
his
him
muft
be ftror^ly
body
itripirtg
rubed foT a confiderable time with courfe linen cloths, as warm as
they on be marie ; wid as foon as a well heated bed can be got
ready, he mav be laid in it, and the ruoing fhould be continued.
Vv vm cloths ou-i'it likewife to he
frequently applied to the Jtor->ach
arid bowels, and hot bricks, or bodies o£ warm *atcr, to the foles
of his t e , and to the palms of his hands.
Strong volatile fpirns fhould be frequently applied to the nofe,
and the fpiue of ihe hack an ! ph of die .ftotirtch may be rufaed
with warm branny or fpirit of wine.
The temples oneht «lfo fo
be chafed with, volatile fon-its, and
dimuLting powder?, ai that of
tobacco or marjoram, m.iy be blown up the noftrils.
To renew the brearhiny., a
ftrong perfon may blow his own
brtath into the oiiic;v's r.i.o.h v.-irhall the force tie can, holding
.

■
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his noftrils

at the fame time.
When it cap he perceived by the
of the cheft or
belly, that th» lungs are filled with air, the
perfon ought todefift from blowing, and fhould prefs the breaft and
belly fo as to expel the air again ; and this operation may be repeat
ed for fome time,
alternately inflating and deprefling the lungs fo as
to imitate natural
refpiration.
If the lungs cannot be inflated in this manner,it
may be attempt
ed by
blowing through one of the noftrils, and at the fame time
keeping the other clofe. Dr. Monro for this purpofe recommends
a wooden
pipe fined at one end for filling the noftril, and at the oth
er for
being blown into by a perfon's mouth or for receiving the
pipe of a pair of bellows, to be employed for the fame purpofe, if

rifing

JQeceffary.

*

When air cannot be forced into the cheft by the mouth or nofe,
It may be neceffary to make an opening in the wind pipe for this
purpofe. It is needlefs, however, to fpend time in defcribing this
operation, as it fliould not be attempted unlefs by perfons fkilled in
'

^

tflirgery.

To ftimulafe the inteftines, the fume of tobacco may be thrown

Up in -form of

clyfter. There are various pieces of apparatus con
trived for this purpofe, which may be ufed when at hand ; but
where thefe cannot be obtained, the bufinefs may be done by a com
mon
tobacco-pipe. The bowl of the pipe muft be tided with to
bacco well kindled, and, after the fmall tube has been introduced
Into the fundament, the fmoke may be forced up by blowing thro'
a piece of paper full of holes wrapped round the mouth of the pipe,
or by blowing
through an empty pipe, the mouth of which is ap
plied clofe to that f-fthe other. This may alfo be done in the fol
lowing manner : A common clyfter-pipe with a bag mounted upon
it, may be introduced into the fundament, and the mouth of the bag
may be applied round the fmall end of a tohaccoTpipe, in the bowl
of which tobacco is to be kindled, and the fmoke blown up, as di
rected above. Should it be found impracticable to throw up the
fmoke of tobacco, clyfters of warm water, with the addition of a
little fait and fome wine or fpirits, may be frequently adminiftered.
This may be done by a common clyfter-bag, and pipe ; but as it
tote thrown well up, a pretty large fyringe will anfwer the

ought

-better.
While thefe things

purpofe

preparing

a warm

are

doing,

fome of the attendants

b^ath, into which'the perfon fhould

ought

be

to

be

put, if the

Where there are no convenienabove endeavors prove ineffectual.
cies for ufing the warm bath, the body may be covered with warm

fuch like. Tiffot mentions an inftance
life, after the had been taken out of
bloated, and to ail appearance dead, by laying

fait, fand, afhes, grains,
who

was

or

reftored

pf girl
the water, fwelled,
a

to

.

her naked
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body

upon hot 2fh.es,

covering

.ty

her with others
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equally

bonct round her head, and a. flocking round Ivr
neck fluffed wiih the fame, and heaping coverings over all.
After
file bad remained half an hour in this fituation, her pulfe returned,
file recovered her fpeech, and cried out, Ifreeze, I freeze^ a little
cherry brandy was given her, and fhe remained buried as it were
under the allies for eight hours ; afterwards fhe was taken out,
without any other complaint except that of laflitude or wearinefs,
which went offin a few days. The doctor mentions likewife an

hot, potting

a

inftance of a man who was reftored to life, after he had remained.
fix hours underwater, by the heat of a dunghiU.
Till the patient fhews fome figns of life, and is able to fwallow,
it would be ufelefs and even dangerous to pour liquors into his
mouth.
His lips, however, and tongue, may be frequently wet
with a feather dipt in warm brandy, or other ftrong fpirits ; and as
foon as he has recovered the power of fwallowing, a little warm
wine, or fome other cordial, ought every now and then to be ad
miniftered.
S >me recommend a vomit after the patient is a little rc-animated ;
but if he can be made to puke without the fickening draught, it
will be more fafe : this may generally be done by tickling the throatand fauces with an r;!"d feather, or fome other foft fubftance, which
will not injure the parts.
Tiflot in thiscafe recommends the oxy
mel of fquills, a table-fpoonful of which, diluted in water, may be
given every quarter of an hour, till the patient has taken five or
Where that medicine is'not at hand, a ftrong infufion of
iix dofes.
fage, camomile flowers, or carduus benedidus, fweetened with honey,
or fome warm water, with the addition of a little fait, may, he fays,
fupply its place. The do6lor does not intend that any of thefe ;.hings
fhould be given in, fuch quantities as to occafion vomiting. He
thinks emetics in this fituation are not expedient.
We are by no means to difcontinue our afliftance as foon as the
patient difcovers fome tokens of life, fince they fometimes expire
after thefe firft appearances of recovering. The warm and ftimulating applications are ftill to be continued, and fmall quantities of
fome cordial liquor ought frequently to be adminiftered. Laflly,
though the perfon fliould be manifeftly re-animated, -here fometjme*
remain an oppreffion, a cough, and feverifhnefs, which effect ualtv
In thiscafe it will be neceffary to bleed the
conftitute a difeafe.
to caufe him to drink plentifully of barley
the
and
in
arm,
paiient
waier, elder flower tea, or any other foft pectoral infufions.
Such perfons as tuve the misfortune to be deprived of the appear
ance of life, by a fail, a blow, fuffocation, or the like, muft be
in the fame manner as thofe who have been for fome
treated
'

aearly
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time under water. I once attended a
patient who was fo ftunned
fall from a horfe, that for about fix hours
fcarcely exhibited
any figns of life ; yet this man, by being bled, aod proper methods
taken to
keep up the vital warmth, recovered : and in a few days
was
perfectly well. Dr. Alexander gives an inftance of the fame
purpofe, in the Edinburgh Phyfical and Lfterary Eflays, of a man
who was to all
appearance killed by a blow on the breaft, but re*
covered upon
Being immerfed for fome time in warm water.—
Thefe and other inftances of a fimilar nature, which might be ad
duced, amount to a full proof of the fact, that many of thofe un
happy perfons who lofe their lives by falls, blows, and other acci
dents, might be faved by the ufe of proper means duly perfifted In.

by a

OF NOXIOUS VAPORS.
Air may be many ways rendered noxious, or even deftmctive to
animals. 'This may either happen from its vivifying principle be
ing deftroyed, or from fubtle exhalations wiih which it is impreg
nated.
Thus air that has paffed through burning fuel is neither ca
of
pable fupporting fire nor the life of animals. Hence the danger
of fleeping in clofe chambers with coal fires. Some indeed fuppofe
the danger here proceeds from the fulphurous oil contained in the
coal, which is fet at liberty and diffufed all over the chamber ; while
others imagine it is owing to the air of the room being charged wiih
phlogifton. Be this as it may,, it is a fituation carefully to be avoid
ed.
Indeed, it is dangerous to fleep in a fmall apartment with a
fire of any kind.
I lately faW four perfons who had been fuffocated
by fleeping in an apartment where a fmall fire of coal had been left

burning.

The vapor which exhales from wine, cyder, beer, or other li
quors, in the ftate of fermentation, contains fomething poifonoiis,
Hence
which kills in the fame manner as the vapors of coal.
there is- always dar.eer in going into cellars where a large quantity
of thefe liquors is in a ftate of fer mentation, efpecially if ihey have
been clofe fhut up for fome time. There have been many inftances
of perfons ftruck dead on entering fuch places, and of others who
have with difficulty efbaped.
When fuhterraneous caves, that have been very long fhut, are
opened, or when deep wells are cleaned, which have not been emp
tied for feveral years, the vapors arifing from them produce the fim.e
For this reafon, no perfon
effects as thofe mentioned above.
to venture into a well, pit, cellar, or any place that is dairp,
ought
and has been long fhut up, till the air has been fufliciently purified
is eafy to know, as has been ob
by burning gunpowder in it. It
ferved in a former part of this work, when the air of fuch places is
unwholefome,
letting down a lighted candle, throv.ing in burn-

by
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or the like.
If thefe continue to burn, people may fafely
in ; but where they are fuddenly extingu idled, no one ought
to enter till the air has been firft purified
by fire.
The orfenfive fmtdl of lamps and of candles, efpecially when their
flames ane exiinguifhed, -operate like other vapors, though with
lefs viafence, and lets fuddenly. There have, however, been ii»flancesof people killed by the fumes of lamps which had been extinguifh.d in a clofe chamber, and perfons ot weak delicate brcafts

ing fuel,
venture

find themfelves quickly oppreffed in appartmer.ts illumi
nated v.iih many candles.
Such as are fenfible of their danger in thefe fituation'?, and retreat

generally

feafonably
k

from it,

are

the open air ; or, if
vv.ter and vinegar, or

I3ut when

they
underftanding,
very

:

art

ihe

generally

relieved

&*

foon

as

into

they get

ihey have any remaining uneafinefs, a little
lemonade, drank hot, affords them relief.

fo far

—

poi foiled

following

as t->

means

have loft iheir

feeling

muft be ufed tor their

and

reco

■?
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The patient fhould be expofed to a very pure, frefh, and open
air ; and volatile fahs, or other ftimulating fubftances, held to his
nofe. He fhould next be hied in the arm, or, if that does not fuc
His legs ought to be put into warm water, and
ceed* in the nee'.
well rubed.
As foon as he can fwallo-v, fome lemonade, or
water and
vinegar, with the addition of a little nitre, may be given
him.
Nor are fharp clyfters by any means to be neglected ; thefe may
be made by adding to the common olyfter, fyrup of buckthorn and
tincture of fervna, of each two ounces ; or, -in their ftead, half an
ounce of Venice
turpentine diffolved in the yolk ot an egg. Should
thefe things not be at hand, two or three large fpoonfuls of commen
fait may be put into the clyfter. The fame means, if neceffary,
which were recommended in the former part of ihu. chapter, may
be ufed to reftore the circulation, warmth, &c.
Mr. Toffach, furgeon, at Alloa, relates.the cafe of a man fuffo
cated hy the fleam of burning coal, whejr he recover- d by blowing
hi>i breath into the patient's mouth, bltcthng him in ihe arm, and
caufing him to, be well rubed and toffed about. And Dr. I1 hewen,
of Soffex, mentions the cafe of a young man who was ftupificd by
the fmoke of fea-coal, but was recovered by being plunged inio cold
wa'er, and afterwards laid in a warm bed.
The practice of plunging perfons fuffocated by noxious vapors,
in coh< water, would feem to be fupported by the common ex-*
pe.imtnt iff fuffocating dogs in the Grotto del Cani, and aiierwards
thein into ihe neighboring lake.
them,
.

recovering

by throwing

(
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EFFECTS OF EXTREME COLD.
When cold is extremely fevere, and a
perfon is expofed to J? for
it proves mortal, in
confequence of its Hoping the cir.
culation in the extremities, and
forcing too great a proponi. n of
blood towards the brain ; fo that the
patient -df-.-s of a kind of apoplexv, preceded by great fleepinefs. The traveller, in this fituation,
who finds himfelf
begin to grow drov fv, fh -uld redouble his efforts
a

long time,

.j
}

to

extricate himfelf from the imminent danger he is expofed to
This fleep, which he
might confider as fome alleviation of his fuf-

ferings, would,

if

indulged,

prove his laft.

Such violent effects of cold are happily not veiy common in this
Country ; it frequently happens, however, tlfat the hands or feet of
travellers

are fo benumbed or frozen, as to be in
danger ot a morti
if proper means are not ufed to prevint ir. The chief
danger in this lunation arifes from the fudden application of heat.
It is very common, when the hands or feet are pinched with cold, to
hold tbem to the fire ; yet reafon and obfervaiion fhew, that this is
a moft
dangerous and imprudent practice.
Every peafant knows, if frozen meat, fruits, or roots of any kind,
be brought near the fire, or put into warm wat?, they will he
deftroyed, by rottennefs, or a kind ot mortification ; and that the
only way to recover them, is to immerfe them for fome tim* in very
cold water. The fame obfervation holds with regard to animals in
this condition.
When the hands or feet are greatly benumbed with cold, they
dught either to be iminerfed in cold water, or rubed with fnow, till
they recover their natural warmth and fenfibility ; after which, (he
perfon may be removed into an apartment a little warmer, and may
drink fome cups pf tea, or an infufion of elder flowers fweetened
with honey. Every perfon muft have obferved, when his hands
were even but
flightly affected with cold, that the beft way to warm
them, was by wafhing iherri in cold water, and continuing to rub
them well for fome time.
When a perfon has been fo long expofed to the cold, that all ap
pearances of life are gone, it will be neceffary to rub him all over
with fnow or cold water; or, what will anfwer better, if ir ccn be
obtained, to immerfe him in a bath of the coldeft water. There is
the grca'eft encouragement to perfift in ihe ufe of thefe means, as
we are allured ihat perfons who hat! remained in the fnow, or had
been expofed to the freezing air, during five or fix fucceflive days,
end who had difcovered no figns of life fer feveral hours, have ncverthelefs been revived.
I have always thought, that the whiiloes, kibes, chilblains, and
other incarnations of the extremities, which are fo common.

fication,

—

'
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among the peafants in the cold feafon, were chiefly occafioned by
After ihey have been
their fudden tranfitions from cold to heat.
expofed to an extreme degree of cold, they immediately apply their
hands and feet to thejire, or, if they have occafton, plunge them i»if a mortification does not happen,
lo warm water, by wliich mean
Moft of the ill confequences
an inflamation feldom fails to enfue.
from this quarter might be eafily avoided, by only obferving the
precautions mentioned above.
,

EFFECTS OF EXTREME HEAT.
The effects of extreme heat, though not fo common in this

conn-

fudden than thofe of cold.
In
hot countries, people frequently drop down dead in the ftreets, ex
haufted with heat and fatigue.
In this cafe, if any warm cordial
can be poured into the mouth, it
ought to be done. If this cannot
be effected, they may' be thrown up in form of a clyfter.
Volatile
fpirits, and other things of a ftimulating nature, may be applied to
tlie fkin, which fliould be rubed with coarfe cloths, whip'ed with
nettles, or other ftimulating things. Some of the ancient phyficians
are fail to have reftored to life
perfons apparently dead, by beating
them with rods.

try,

are no

lefs fatal, and much

more

CHAP.
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OF FAINTING FITS, AND OTHER CASES WHICH
REQUIRE IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE.
and healthy perfons, who abound' with blood, are often
feized wtth fudden faintingfits, after violent exercife, drinking
freely of warm or ftrong liquors, expofure to great hear, interne
application to ftudy, or the like.
In fuch cafesythe patient fhould be made to frnell to feme vinegar.
His temples, forehead, and Wrifts, oughi at the fame time to be
bathed with vinegar mixed roan equal quantity of warm water, and
two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with four or five times as much
water, may, if lie can fwallow, be poured into his mouth.
IF the fainting prove obftinate, or degenerates into zfyncope, that
is, an abolition of feeling and- underftaKding, the pat km muft be
bled. After the bleeding, a clyfter will he proper, and then a cup
or two of an infufion. of anv ir.ild
vegetable, with the idditiun of a
little fugar and vinegar.

STRONG

4cS

FAINTING FITS, &o. WHICH REQUIRE

When
Mi

fwf»nings,

rnefame
3

ki
tables.

which arife from this caufe, occur frequency
in order to cfcape them, confine himd^'* C3nufting cW.-f!!/ of br-.d, fruits, and. other vege

perfon, he fhould,

]«ht
His druk

ought to I*
mndera^Iy, and lake

Ueep but
But

water, or fm^betr,
h :.x.?icifa."

and he

llioiij

mu

fainting fit?

proceed much cf.eucr from a defect th*n an ex
blood. Hence
they are very ready to happen af-er great
evacuations of any kind, obftinate vvatchir.p, want or
appethe, rr
fuch like. In thefe- an almoft
directly upp-ffite com ic to ihat men
tioned above muft be
purfued.
The patient fhould be laid in bed, with his head
Ew, 'and bung
covered, fhouhi have hi <? legs, thigh*, arn.% and his wfv.le body
rubed ftrondv wiih hot flannels.
Hungary water, vohoile falts, or
ftrong fmelling herbs, as rue, mint, or rofemarv, may be held to tin
nufe. His mouth may he wet with a little rum or
brandy,: and, if
he can fwaHow, fome hot
wine, mixed with fugar ant cinnamon,
which js an excellent cordial, may he
poured into his mouth A
comprefs of flannel dipt in hot wine or brandy muft be applied to the
of his ftqmach, and warm bricks, or bottles filled with hot water
\id to the feet.
As foon as the patient is recovered a little, he fliould take fome
ftrong foup or broth, or a little bread or bifkuit foaked in hot fpiced
wine, lo prevent ihe return of the fit*, he
ought to t -ike often, but
in fmall
quantifies, fome lit.hr yet flrengthenina; nourifhment, as
cels of

£it

panado made with foup inftead of water, new-laid eggs lightly
ch'v-eJafe, li'hi roaft meats, jellies, and fuch oke.
1 fioie
tainting fi u, winch are the effect <d bleedin?, or of the
tiolenr oprr^ticn of purges, belong to this clafs. So- h iuf
happed
after ar'ifj.:iTb!cfdint', 3re feldom dangerous, generally termina in^
p >achef,

_

as

fiion

as

tfiis kin

the

p.ui-n*

is laid upon the bed ; indeed

perform fubjeet;

I, fhould alway.- be bled lying, in order to prevent I i
Should rhe fimwnr, h >wever. continuejonger than itfual, vcLnifc
to

may \h hel-i

.—»—

the

f< -, and rubed

tefYipie*, &c.
acrid purges or vo
mits, the paiir-nt muft bo t reared in all refpett? as if he had tck n
poifon. He fhvuki be made to drink pitmittdly c f milk, warm
•<"3ter, and oil, baih-v-water, or foch'like ; emollient dy iters will
I.kewiCs be proper, and ibe patien 's ftrength fhould afterward!
be recruited, bj- giving l-ir.i generous cordials, and anodyne med
dle ine*.
Faiminre are often occafioned by iruligefttrn. This may cither
proceed from' the qjann'ty or quality of the food. When ihe'fonmer of theft is the caufe, tin? cure will' be bift performed by vofpirits

to

u

When fuming i" the eff rt of

.

'

too

on

flrong

the

or
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which may be promoted by caufing the patient to drink
weak infufion of camomile-flowers, cardans Fenediclus, or the
like. When the diforder proceeds from the nature of the food,
the patient, as in the cafe of weaknefs, muft be revived by
ftrong
fmells, Stc after which he fhould be made to fwallow a large quan
tity of light warm fluid, which may ferve to droWn, as it were,
the offending matter, to foften its acrimony, and either to ef
fect a difcharge of it by vomiting, or force it down into the in

miting,

a

teftines.
Even

difagreeable fmells will fometimes occafion fwoonings,
efpecially in people of weak nerves. When this happens, the pa
tient fhould be carried into the open air, have ftimulating
things^
held

his nofe, and thofe fubftances which are difagreeable to hint
to be removed.
But we have already taken no
tice of fwoonings which arife from nervous diforders, and fhall
therefor* fay no more upon that head.
Fainting fits often happen in the progrefs of difeafes. In the
beginning of putrid difeafes they generally denote an oppreffion at
the ftomach, or a mafs of corrupted humours, and they ceafe after
evacuations either by vomit or ftool.
When they occur at the beginning of malignant fevers, they indicate great danger. In each
of thefe Cafes, vinegar ufed both externally and internally is the
beft remedy during the paroxyfm, and plenty ot lemon-juice and
water after it.
Swoonings which happen in difeafes accompanied
with great evacuations, muft be treated like thofe which are owing
to weaknefs, and the evacuations
ought no be reftrained. When.
they happen towards the end of a violent fit of the intermitting
fever, or that of each exacerbation of a continual fever, the patient
muft be fupported by fmall draughts of wine and water.
Delicate and hyfteric women are very liable to (wooning or faint
ing fits after delivery. Thefe might be often prevented by generous
cordials, and the admiflion of frefli air. When they are occafioned
to

ought immediately

,

exceflive

flooding, it ought by all means to be reftrained. They
generally the effect of mere weaknefs or exhauftation. Dr.
Engleman relates the cafe of a woman in child bed, who, after
being happily delivered, fuddenly fainted, and lay upward of a
quarter of an hour apparently dead. A phyfician was fent for ;
her own maid, in the mean while, being Out of patience at his de
lay, attempted to affift her herfelf, and extending herfelf upon her
miftrefs, applied her mouth to her's, blew in as milch breath as fhe
by

are

and in a very fhort time the exhaufted woman awak
of a profound fleep j when proper things being given
her, fhe foon recovered.
The maid being afked how fhe came to think of this expedient,
faid fhe had feen it practifed at Altenburgh, by midwives, up6$
children, with the happicft effect.
3 X

jpoffibly could,

ened

as out

.

^

...
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INTOXICATION.

We mention this cafe
chiefly that other midwives may be induced
"tofbllovv fo laudable an
example. Many children are horn without
any figns of life, and others expire foon after the birth, whomigb/,

without all doubt, by
proper care be reftored to life.
From whatever caufe
fainting fits proceed, frefh air is always of
the greateft importance to the
patient. By not attending to this circumitance, people often kill their friends while they arc endeavour
ing to five them. Alarmed at the patient's fituation, they call in a
crowd of people t
his affiftance, or perhaps to witnefs his exit,
whofe breathing exhaufts the air, and encreafxs the danger. There
is not the leaft doubt but this
practice, which is very common
amemg the lower fort of people, often proves fatal, efpecially to the
delicate, '-and fuch perfons as fall into fainting fits from mere exhauftation, or the violence of fome difeafe. No more perfons
ought ever to be admitted into the room where a patient lies in a
fwoon, than are ahfolutely neceffary for his affiftance, and the win
dows of the apartment fhould alway^f be opened, at leaft as far as
to admit a ftream of frefh air.
Perfons fubject to frequent fwoonings, or fainting fits, fhould
neglect no means to remove the caufe of them, as their confequen
ces are
always injurious, to the conftitution. Every fainting fit
leaves the perfon in dejection and weaknefs ; the fecretions arc
thereby fufpended, the humours difpofed to ftagnation, coagula
tions and obftructions are formed, and if the motion of the blood
>

pe

totally intercepted,

or

'

confiderably checked, polypifies are
larger veffels. The only kind of

very

fometimes formed in the heart

or

fwoonings not to be dreaded are thofe which fometimes mark the
crifiis in fevers ; yet even thefe ought,' as foon as poflible, to be
removed.

OF INT OX I C A T I O N.
The effects of intoxication are often fatal. No kind of poifon

kills more certainly than an over dofe of ardent fpirits.
by deftroy ing the nervous energy, they put an end to
but in

general

their effects

fimilario thofe of

opium.

are

more

Sometimes
life at once ;

(low, and in many refpects

Other kinds of

intoxicating liquors

when taken to excefs, as we'll as ardent fpirits ;
may prove fatal
but they may generally be difcharged by vomiting, which ought
with liquor.
is
always to be excired'when the ftomach overcharged
More of; thofe unhappy perfons, who die intoxicated, lofe their
than from the de
lives from an inability to condu& themfelves,
tumble down,-1
finitive quality of the liquor. Unable to walk, they
the
circulation or
obftructs
which
awkward
pofture,
and "lie in fome
till they die. No
en continue in this fituation
oft
and'
breathing,
himfelf, till lus dothc*-have been
fhould be left

drunken perfect

by
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is moft favourable
the contents of the
ftomach, &c. The beft pofture for difcharging the cbntents of the
ftomach, is to lay the perfon upon his belly ^ when afleep he may be
laid on his fide, with his head a little raifed, and particular care

loofened, and his body laid in fuch a ".pofture
continuing the vital motions, difcha'rging

as

for

muft be taken thai his neck be no way bent, twifted, or,have any;
thing too tight about it.
The exceffive degree of thirft occafioned by drinking ftrong li
it. by taking what is hurtful.
quors, often induces people to quench
I have known fatal confequences even from drinking freely of milk
after a debauch of wine or four punch ; thefe acid liquors, together
with the heat of the ftomach, having coagulated the milk in fuch a
The fafeft drink after a
manner that it could never be digefted.
debauch is water with a toaft, tea, infufions of balm, fage, barley
If the perfon wants a vomit, he may drink
water, and fuch like.
a weak infufion of camomile flowers, or lukewarm water and oil ;,#.
but in this condition vomiting may generally be excited by only
'

the throat with the finger or a feather.
Inftead of giving a detail of all the different fymptoms of intox
ication which indicate danger, and propofing a general plan of
treatment for perfons in this fituation, I fhall briefly relate the hif
'v
own obfervation, wherein
tory of a cafe which lately fell under my
moft of thofe fymptoms ufually reckoned dangerous concurred ; and
where the treatment was fuccefsful.
A young man, about fifteen years of age, had, for a hire, drank3
He foon after fell faft afleep, and
ten glaffes ot ftrong brandy.
continued in that fituation for feveral hours, till at length his uneafy
and other.
manner. of breathing, the coldnefs of the extremities,
fend for
them
and
made
his
alarmed
friends,
thrcatning fymptoms,
1 found him ftill fleeping, his countenance gafHy, and his
me.
fkin covered with cold clammy fweat. Almoft* the only figns QJr>-.^
laborious breathing, and a convulfiva-""
life
were, a

tickling

.

.

deep

remaining

motion or agitation of his bowels.
I hied to roufe him, but in vain, by pinching, making, apply
his nofe, &c.
ing volatile fpirits, and other ftimulating things to
A few ounces of blood were likewife taken from his arm, and a
mixture of vinegar and water was poured into his mouth ; but, a's*
he could not fwallow,. very little of this got into his ftomach.-r
None of thefe things having the leaft cffta, and the danger feeming
to en create, I ordered his legs lo he put into warm water, and a
This gave* him a
to be adminiftered.

fharp clyfter immediately
ftool, and. was the firft thing that relieved him. It
repeated with the fame happy effect, and fecmed

LTHifeof
„

his recovery.

took dtink when it

U

He then

v,as

began

to

offered him, and

was

afterwards-

be the chief
fhew feme figns of life,
came

to

gradually

to

i.^
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AND STRANGLING.

fenfes. He continued,
however, for feveral days weak and fe.
vc"fo, and complained much of a forenefs in his bowels, which

gradually went ^
liquors.

b

means

of

a

£eader dict

anj cooj

ous

rnucilasic°

his young man would
probably have been fuffered to die, with
any affiftance being called, had not a
a few
days be
neighbour,
fore-, who' had been advifed to drink a bottle
of
to cure him of
x

out

an

fpirits

ague,

expired

under very fimilar circumftances.

OF SUFFOCATION AND STRANGLING.
Thefe may fometimes proceed from an infraction of the
lungs,
©reduced by vifcid clammy humours, or .a fpafmodic affe&ion of
the nerves of that
organ. Perfons who feel grofsly, and abound
'

in rich blood, are
very liable to fuffocating fits from the former of
thefe caufes. Such ought as foon as they are attacked, to be
bled,
to receive an emollient
clyfter, and to take frequently a cup»of di
luting liquor, with a little nitre in it. They fhquld likewife receive
thefteam of hot vinegar into their lungs by breathing.
Nervous and afthmatic perfons are moft fubjedt to fpafmodic af
fections of the lungs. In this cafe the patient's legs fhould be immerfed in warm water, and the fteams .of vinegar applied as above.
Warm diluting liquors fhould likewife be drank; to a cup of
which, a tea-fpoonfu) of the parygoric elixir may occafionally be
added. Burnt paper, feathers, or leather, may be held to the pa
tient's nofe, and frefh air fhould be freely admitted to him.
Infants are often fuffocated by the careleffnefs or inattention of
their nurfes*. An infant when in bed fhould always be laid fo that
it cannot tumble down with its head under the be$l clothes ; and
when in a cradle, its face ought never to be covered. A fmall de
gree of attention to thefe two fimple rules would fave the lives of
"many infants, and prevent others from being rendered weak and
Hckly all their lives by the injuries done their lungs.
Inftead of laying down a pi:*1 for
recovery of infants who
are fuffocated, or overlaid, as it is u...ned by their nurfes, I fhall
give the hiftory of a cafe related by Monfieur Janin, of ihe Royal
College of furgery at Paris, as it was attended with fuccefs,
that can be done on fuch occa
and contains almoft every
'

~

--

thing

fions.

Thefie accidents are not always the effeds of careleffnefs. I have
known an infant overlaid by its mother being feized in ihe night
with an hyfteric fit. .This ought to ferve as a caution againft em
teach fuch uoploying hyfteric Women as nurfes : and ftjculd likewife,
bed with themfelves, but in a
vicn never to lay an infant iri the fame
fmall adjacent sne.
*

\
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A nurfe having had the misfortune to over-lay a child, he was
called in, and found the infant without any figns of life ; no puifalion in the arteries, no refpiration, the face livid, and the eyes
the nofe full of fnivel, the mouth gap
open, dull, and tarnifhed,
Whilft fome linen cloths and -a*
was almoft cold.
it
fhort
in
ing,
had the body unfwathed, and
he
were
warming,
parcel of afhes
He then was rubbed
laid him in a warm bed and on the right fide.
his
tender and delicate
of
for
fear
all over with fine linen,
fretting
fkin. As foon as the afhes had received their due degree of %iear,
Mr. Janin buried him in them, except his face, placed him on the
fide oppofite to that on which he had been at firft laid, and covered
him with a blanket. He had a bottle of e'ua de luce in his pocket,
which he prcfented to his nofe from time to time ; and between
of tobacco were blown up his. noftrils ; to thefe
whiles fome

puffs

-

fuccecded the blowing into his mouth, and fqueezing tight his nofe.
Animal heat began thus to be excited gradually ; the pulfations of
the temporal artery were foon felt, the breathing became more fre
At
quent and free, and the eyes clofed and opened alternately.
the
of
his
want
of
fome
child
fetched
cries, exprcflive
length the
avi.
breaft, which being applied to his mouth, he catered at it with
him.
to
had
Though the
happened
dity, and fucked as if nothing
were by this time very well re-cftablifhed,
of
the
arteries
pulfations
and it^vas hot weather, yet Mr. janin thought it advifeable to leave
his little patient three quarters of an hour longer under ihe afhes.
He was afterwards taken out, cleaned and dreffed as idual ; to
which a gentle fleep fuccecded, and he continued perfectly well.
Mr. Janin mentions likewife an example of a young man, who
to whom he adminiftered help
himfelf
had

through defpair,
hanged
effectually as in the preceding cafe.
Mr. Glover, furgeon in Do&ors Commons, London, relates the
cafe of a perfon who was reftored to life, after twenty-nine minutes
af ut.
hanging, and continued in good health for many years

as

Ttu/prin-cipal

means

ufed

to

reftore this

man to

life were, open

jugular rubbing the back,
ing the temporal arterv
volatile
of
a
wiih
and
fpirits and oil ; adneck,
quantity
mouth,
of
means
lighted pipes, and
miniftering the tobacco clyfter by This courfe
had been con.
the legs and arms.
of
frictions
ftrong
and the external

;

into the
t'inued tor about four hours, when an incifion was made
a canal into the lungs.
blown
air
and
through
ftrongly
wind-pipe,
m
About twenty minutes after this, the blood at the artery began
at the wriflv
run down the face, and a flow pulfe was juft perceptible
be
The friaions were continued for fome time longer. ; Ins pulie
with
irritated
nofe
and
mouth
his
and
more
being
came
frequent,
Warm cordials vac
his eyes.
of fal ammeuiac, he

fpirit

opened
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PERSONS WHO EXPIRE

then adminiftered
ao\e to walk

to

eight

him,

and intwod.ivs he

was

fo well

as

to be

miles.

Thefe cafes are fufficient to fhew what
may be done for the re
covery of thofe unhappy perfons
who.ftrangle themfelves in a fit of
eel pair.

OF PERSONS WHO EXPIRE IN
CONVOLSION FITS.,
Cojuvulfion fits often conftituie the laft f'cene of unite or chronic
lit iurfltrs.
When this is the cafe, there can remain bin fmall
hopes
oi the patient's
But when a perfon
recovery after expiring jn a fit.
v/,io
appears to be in perfect he;.lth, is fuddenly feized with a convulhoii fit, and feems to expire, fome
attempts ought always to. he
made to reftore him to life.
Infants are moft liable to convulfions,
_

and

often carried off very fuddenly
by on? or mote fits about the
of teething.
There arc many well authenticated accounts of
rntants having been reftored to life, after
they had to all appearance ,i
expired in Convulfions ; but we fliall only relate the following in-""
•lance, mentioned by Dr. johnfton, in hie
en. the
M
are

tunc

.

praflii&f.*
pamphlet
.' "i
ring e fons yvifibly dead:
I:» the pariah o/ht. Clemens, in Colchefter, a child of fix months
eld, lying upon leg mother's lap, having had the- breaft, was feized"
wi»h a ftrong convulfion fit, which laftcd fo
Jong, and ended with ft>
^totaha privation of motion in the body, lun^s, and pulfe, that it
Va-deemed ahfolutely dead.
Jf was accoidinrly ftripped, laid out,
'

« '

litpaf

recc ve

'

the

p-i-r.n^-bell ordered to be tolled, and a coffin to be made ; but a
neighbouring gentlewoman who ufed to admire the child, hearing of

death,, haftened to the houfe, and, upon examining ihe
not cold', its
jointc limber, and fancied that a tdafs fhe
held to its mouth and nofe was a little damped with the breath ;
upon whrch file took the child in her lap, fat down before the fire,
rubbed ir, and kept it m gentle agitation
In a quarter of an hour
fhe felt the heart begin to beat faintly ; fhe then put a liu\c of the
mother's mi'.k into its mouth,, continued to rub its palms and foles,
ionnd the child begin- to move, and the milk vv:n fwallowed, and in
ar-Kirner
quarter of an hour, fhe had the fat hd -;etiwi of reftoring to
JKdifconfolatc m >ther the babe quite recovered, eager to lay hold of v
The child throve, had no more j
fhe breaft, and able to fuck again.
j
*»5
f.

fudden

bild, found it

—

.

f.::\'is grown up, and at preterit alive.
"fhefe means,, which are certainly in the power of every pcrfi n,'.
inhu.t to all appearance dea-l ;
were fuflfcient to reftore to h'fe an
-Vid who,' in alt probability, but for ihe ufe ot thefe fimple endeuv.

would ha v^Tcmained fo.
Tluieare, however, many other
ihe above fhould not fucceed \
cafe
he
in
done
which
fhings
might
':>s yubbing- the '-body- with ftrong fc;~hs covering it v.- ith warm
J.irci or 'fait, blowing *** hue the lunj*, ti. rowing up \v:;nu
«nis>

'

IN

*

CONVULSION FIT:.,
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,

r

or the fmcke of tobacco, into the inteftines, and
fuch like.
the
When children are dead-born, or expire foon after thehirtn,
fame means ought to be ufed fur their recovery, as if they had expi
red in circumftances. fimilar to thofe mentioned above.
Thefe directions may likewife be extended to adults, atten
the
tion being always-paid to the age and other circumftances of

ftimulating clyfters,

.

patient.
The

foregoing

cafe and obfervations afford

fufficient prcof qf the

fuccefs which may attend the endeavors of perfons totally ignorant

of medicine, in afllfting thofe who aie fuddenly deprived of life bv
Many facts ot a fimilar nature mighty be
any accident or difeafe.
be fufficient
adduced, were it 'neceffary ; but thefe, it is hoped, will
of the public, and to excite the humane and
attention
the
to call
up
benevolent to exett their utmoft endeavors for the prefervation of

their fellow men.
Tke. Society for the recovery of drowned perfons, infthuted at Amfterdam, in the year 1767, had the fatisfaclion to find that not fewer
tho
than 150 perfons, in the fpace of four years, had been faved by
1
rneans pointed out by them, many of whom owed their prefervatte
But the means
of no medical knowledge.
and
to
people
peafants,
fifed with fo much efficacy in recovering drowned perfons are, with
the* powers of
equal fuccefs, applicable to a number of cafes where
remain
to
and
be
to
feem
in
life
capable of
only fufpended,
'reality
It
into motion again.
on
their
all
functions,
put
being
renewing
want
of
this
confideration,
that
for
many
to
per
is fliocking
reflect,
principles of
fons have been committed to the grave, in whom
revived.
been
life midu have
The'cafes wherein fuoh endeavors are moft likely to be attended
with fuccefs, are all thofe called funden deaihs from an invihble
caufe, as apoplexies, hyfterics, faintings, and many other diforders
t he various
in a moment fink down and expire,
wherein

ijie

perfons

they may be tried, are, fuffocations, from^
uowholefon e air of
fulphureous damps of mines, coal-pits. Sic. the
or caverns ; the noxious vapours arifing from
wells
long unopened'
fermenting liquors; the fleams of burning charcoal ; fulphureons
mineral acids ; arfenical effluvia, See.
The v-riotis accidents of drowning, flrangling, and apparent
deaths, by blows, falls, hunger, cold, &c. likev.il furtdfh oprofto
Thofe pc-ihaps who to appearance
nities of trying fuch endeavors.
or by any violent agitation of the paf-lnns,
are killed
by lightning,
re
as fear,
Turpi if,-, and fuch like, migb* alfo he frequently
covered by the ufvj cf proper means, as blowing ftrungly into their
lungs &c.
t ve

cafualties i* which

-

.

.

1

joy',

fltf4
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The

means to

BATHIlfb,

AND

be ufed for the recovery of

perfons fuddenly do

prived of life, are nearly the fame in all cafes ; they are practic
able by
every one who happens to be prefent at the accident, and
require no great expence, and lefs fkill. The great aim is to reftore
the warmth and vital motions. Thjs
may in general be attempted
by means of heat, frictions, bleeding, blowing air into the lungs,
adminiftering clyfters and generous cordials. Thefe moft be varied
—

according circumftances. Common fenfe, and the fituation of
the patient, will
fuggeft the proper manner of conducting them.
Above all, we would recommerfti perfoverance.
People ought never
to
defpair, on account of difcouraging circumftances, or to leave off
their endeavors as long as there is the leaft hope of fuccefs. Where
much good and no hurt can be done, no one ought to grudge his
labour.
It were greatly to be wifhed, that an inftitution fimilar to that
of Amflerdam, was eftablilhed, upon a more extenfivc plan, in
Great-Britain ; and that a reward was allowed to every one who
fhould be inftrumental in reftoring to life a perfon fcemingly (lead.*
Men will do much for fame, but ftill more for money.
Should no
profit, however, be antiexed to thofe benevolent offices, the heart
felt pleafure which a good man muft enjoy, on reflecting that he
has been the happy inftrumenr of favjng one of his fd low-creatures,
from an untimely grave, is itfelf a fuffioient reward.
to

—

CHAP.

LV.

CONCERNING COLD BATHING,

CAUTIONS

AND

DRINKING THE MINERAL WATERS.
1

it is now fafhionable for perfons of all ranks to plunge into
the fea, and drink the mineral waters, I was defirous of ren
addition of
dering this work ftill more extenfively ufeful, by the

AS

happy to obferve, that,fince the firft publication of tkii,.
work, feveral focidies have been inftituled in Britain, with tkefoame"^
ienevoleni intention as that of Amflerdam, and that their endeavors hav^A
that premi*J
to
proved no lefofucccfsful. Be is liketmfie happy obferve,
whs have been adive in their endeavors*
urns have been aiuardedto thofe
or
fuddenly deprived $}
to. reflore to life perfons *'. do had been drowned,
much is this fuperior to the Juperftitiout
accident.
Hpv
life by any
a
dead perfon
inflit ut ion, which allows any man a premium who brings
]
burial ; but allows
out of the water, ft Viat he may .receive Chriflian
him out alive, or who recovers htm after
mtkingto the terfon who brings
*

The author is

he has been

!t <'-'•'

appearance dead.
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Tome practical remarks on thefe active and ufeful medicines. Find
within fo narrow a
ing it* impoflibie to bring thefe obfervations
into an enor
compafs as not to fwell the book, already too large ,
hints or cautions ;
mous fize, I refolvcd to confine myfelf to a few
which may be of fervice to ptftfbns who bathe, or drink the mineral
themfelves under the care of a
able to
without

being

waters,

put

phyfician.

No part of the practice of medicine is of greater importance, ot
merits more the attention of the phyfician, as many lives are loft,
an
imprudent;
|and numbers ruin their health, by cold, bathing, and
On fome future occafion I may proba
life of the mineral waters.
that contains a
bly refume this fubject, as I know not any work
to regulate the patient's
fufficient number of
conduct in Lhe ufe of thefe act"e and important medicines.
Wc have, indeed many books on the mineral waters, and fome of
them are written with much ingenuity ; but they are chiefly em
by chymical analyployed in afcertaining the contents of the waters no
means of fuch
fis.' This, no doubt, has its ufe ; but it is by
the chemical
know
man
A
fome
may
importance a?
may imagine.
able
an
dyfi.s oF all the articles in the materia mediea, without being
One page
to apply any one of them in the cure of difeafes.
properly
of
obfervations, is worth a whole volume of chymic.,1
Few
v.here are fuch obiervaiioiib to be met with ?
Put
ouatyfis.
ftill are quali
are in a fituation to make them, and fewer

practical^bfervations

practical

phyficians

It can only be accumpliflied by practitioners
fied for fuch a taffc.
who refide at the fountain*, and who, poffefling minds fuperior to
of diflinguifliing difeafes with accuser,
are
local

prejudices,
forming a

and of

medicine?.
Without

capable
judgment refpecting

found

the

genuine

effects of

with regard to the difeafe, a;v
proper difcrimination
the
moft
the
of
the conftitution
powerful medicine- is more.
patient,
one knows that the fame phy
than
do
harm
to
good. Every
likely
fician who, bv cold bathing cured Aii'-juftus, by an imynudunt ufe of
Roman fenne
the fame ire lidine killed his heir. This induced the
to make laws for regulating the baths, and preventing ihe.numerous
evils which .amfe from an imprudent and promifcuous ufe of thofe
But 'as no fuch laws exift
cL -rant and fafhionable pieces of luxury.
in This country, eiery cne does thai whicf/ff right in his own eyes, and
of courfe, many muft do wrong.
water can do
People are apt to imagine that the fimple element of
time with impunity.no hurt, and jlut they may plunge into it at any
In this,however,thev are much miftaken. I have hnown apopltxi:*
.
occafioned by going into the cold bath, fevers excited by flaying m
its
continued
much
other
mahdi-s.fo
aggjav:.Tcd by
long in it, and
that thev could nevei w : wholly eradicate!.!. Nor are examples
a

^

ufe','
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wanting, either in ancient or modern times, of the baneful eoniW
quenres which have arifen alfo from an
injudicious application of
the warm bath
; but as W3rm baths are not fo common in this coun
try, and are feldom ufed but under the direction of a phyfician, t
fliall not
enlarge on that part of the ftibjcdt.
Immerfion in cold water, is a cuftom which lays claim to the
jmoft remote antiquity : indeed, it muft have been coeval with man
nitr.felf. The
neceffity of water for the purpofe of cleanlinefs, and
the pleafure
arifing from its application to the body in hot coun
tries, muft very early have recommended it to the human fpecies.
Even the example of other animals was fufficient to
give the hint ftjr
mah.
By inftinct many of them are led to apply cold water in this
manner ; and fome, when
deprived of its ufe, have been known
to
Ianguifh, and even to die. Bwt whether ihe practice of cold
-bathing arofe from neceffity, reafoning, or imitation, is an enquiry
of no
importance ; our bufinefs is to point out the advantages which
may be derived from it, and to guard people againft an improper
ufe of it.
The cold bath recommends itfelf in a variety of cafes, and is
peculiarly beneficial to tlie inhabitants of populous cities, who in
dulge To idlenefs, and lead fedentary lives. In perfons of this defcription the actions of the folids are always too weak, which induces
a
languid circulation, a crude, indigefted mafs of humours, and
obftructions in the capilfary veffels and glandular fyftem. Cold
water, from its gravity as well as its tonic power, is well calculated
It accelerates the
either to obviate or remove thefe fymptoms.
motion of the blood, promotes the different fecretions, and givci
permanent vigour to the folids. But all thefe important purpofes
will be more effentially anfwered by the application of full water.
This ought not only to be preferred on account of its fuperior gravK
ty, but likewife for its greater power of ftimulating the fkin, which
and prevents the patient from catching
promotes the
cold.
It is

likely

to

pcrfpiration,

neceffary, however,
prevent, than

to

to

obferve, that cold bathing Is

remove

obftructions of the

more

glandular

or

when thefe have arrived at a certain
lymphatic fyftem.
pitch, they are not to be removed by any means. In this cafe, the
cord bath will only aggravr.se the fymptoms, and hurry the unhappy
of the utmoft im
patient into an untimely grave. It is therefore
to the patient's entering upon the ufe of the cold]
portance, previous
under any obftinate
bath, to determine whether or not he labours
and
this is thecafc»
where
other
or
of the
njificera:

Indeed,

'lungs
bathing ought ftrialy

-obftructions
cold

to

bo

prohibited.*

that if he wer*
The late celebrated Dr. Smoll%has indeed fiaid,
into the cold bath
an ulcer in ihe lungs* he would jump
had
he
terfuaded
*

*

,
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too great a fulnefs of the
plethoric ftate,
hkewife
dangerous to ufe the cold bath, without doe
preparation. In this cafe there is great danger of burning a blood
veffel, or occafioning an inflammation of the brain, or fome of the
wficera. This precaution is the more neceffary to citizens, as moft
of them live full, and are of a
grofs habit. Yet, what is wry
remarkable,, thefe people refort in crowds,
every feafon, to the feaJide, and plunge in the water, without the leaft confideration. No
doubt they often
efcape with impunity, but does this give a fanaion
to the
practice ? Perfons of this defcription ought by no means to
bathe, unlefs the b«dy has. been
fuitable

body,

it is

a

or

previoufly prepared by
r

evacuations.

Another clafs of
patients, who ftand peculiarly in need of the
bracing qualities of cold water, is the nervous. 'This includes a
great number of the male, and almoft all the female inhabitants of
gi,rCat
?j ?S,,_
It even thofe Perfons ought to be cautious in ufins
the cold
bath,
Nerv.us people have often weak bowels, and may,
as well as
others, be fubjea to congeftions and obftruaions of the
m
u
r*ii water. ForCafe they wil1 not be able to be*r the cffeas of
the
cold
them, therefore, and indeed for all delicate
people, the beft plan would be to accuftoin themfelves to it
by tha
molt
pleating and gentle degrees. They ought to begin with the
temperate bath, and gradually ufe it cooler, till at
length the coldeft
proves quite agreeable. Nature revolts
againft all great tranfitions *
and thofe who do
violence to her diaates, have often caufe to repent
r
ot their

temerity.

^^Ttor the
uW bathing is praaifed, there ought
tepid
purpofes mentioned above.
C

•

Oaths

tice of

tome countries to throw
cold water
he comes out oi-thc
warm bath

as

likewife to be
Ihdeed it is the prac
over the
patient as foon

; but though this may not injure
dare not recommend it to the inhabitants of
mis
1 he aacient Greeks
country
and Romans, we are told, wheo
covered wfth fweat an(l
duft, ufed to plunge into rivers, without
the fmalleft
injury. Though they might often efcape
from this imprudent
condud, yet it was certainly contrary
k^** known manv r»bu.ft raen throw
k
fr
i
away their.
lives by fuch an
attempt. We would not however advife patients
a

Kuflian

giving
^nger

5;

peafant

we

'

,

But here the Dodor

Ant^^r

"

evidently flnews

more

courage than
every

ma»>f™t^napkyfiician,

dificretfon,
one

will

and

atlT.

&'--jirj.Jij&irz£iifi&ti

,
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into tlie

cold water when the body is chilly ; as much
go
cxcrcif)*,
leaft, ought to be taken, as may excite a gentle glow all over the
but
>dV,
by no means fo as to overheat it.
To
young people, and particularly to children, cold bathing is of

me

laft

importance. Their lax fibres renders its tonic powers pe
proper. It promotes their growth, increafes their ftrength,*"
and prevents a
variety of difcr.fcs incident to childhood, Were in
fants early accuftomed to the cold bath, it would feldom
difagree
with them ; and we fhould fee fewer inftances of the
ferophula,
rickets, and other difeafes, which prove fatal to many, and make
others miferable for life.
Sometimes, indeed, thefe diforders render
infants incapable of.
bearing the #iock of cold water; but this is
owing to thtir not having been early and regularly accuftomed toir.
vIt is, however, neceflary here to caution
young men againft too ticquent bathing ; as I have known many fatal confequence* refuh
from the daily praaicc of
plunging into rivers, and continuing ihcre

culiarly

totvlong.

»

The mot proper times of the
day for ufing the cold bath, is no
doubt the
morning, or- at leaft before dinner ; and the beft mode,
that of a
quick immerfion. As cold bathing has a conftani tendency,
to
propel the blood and other humours towards the head, itoudu to

be a rule to wet that
part as foon as poflible. By due attention to
this circiimftancc, there is reafon to believe that violent, head-aches,
and other
trom cold
which

might be

■

frequently. proceed

bathing,

prevented.
bath, when too long continued in,

The Cold
not onlv occafions an
exceflive flux of humors towards the head, but chills the bloody
cramps th..mufcles, relaxes the nerves, and wholly defeats the in
tention of bathing,
tjenge, by not adverting to this circumflancc,
expert fwimrrcrs^are often injured, and fometimes even lofe their
lives. Atl the beneficial purpofes of cold bathing are anfwcred hy
one immerfion at a time ;' and the
patient ought tube rubbed dry
\\\c moment hecomesoul of the v/ater, and fhould. com irtfte to take
exercife for fome time after.
When the cold bathing occafions chilnefs, lofs of appetite, liflleff.
ncfi, pain of the breaft or bowels, aproftratioii of firei gth, cr violent
head-ache;-, it ought to be difcoutinued,
*

!^

complaints,

often

Tie celebrated phyfician, Galen, fiaye, thai immerfion in cold
water, is fit only for the young oflions and bears ; and recommends warm
lathing, as conducive to the growth and Jlrene'h fi infants. H'xo
^gyefi:,'fiy do ihe grtrtejl men err, whenever they Ife fight offids,
and fuhfl'iute refining <.-> phyfic, in place cej obfervation and exfierieitcc !
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out alMhe
to
Though thefe hints are by no means intended point
cafes where cold bathing may be hurtful , nor to illuftraic its cxtenfive UtiHty as a medicine ; yet it is hoped they may ferve to guard
into which, from mere inatten
people againft fome of thofe errors,
and
are"
to
thereby not only endanger their' own
fall,
tion, they
apt
into difrepu-te.
medicine
an
excellent
but
lives,
bring

Of drinking the Mineral IVaters.
The internal ufe of water, as a medicine, is no lefs an object of
Pure elementary water
the phylician's attention, than the external.
is indeed the moft inoffenfive of all liquors, and conftitutes a prin
cipal part of the food of every animal. But this element is often
impregnated with fubftances of a very aaive and penetrating nature ;
and of fuch an infiduous quality, that, while they promote certain
fecretions, and even alleviate fome difagreeable fymptoms, they
weaken the powers of life, undermine the conftitution, and hy the
fe mdat ion of worfe difeafes than thofe which ttiey were employed
to remove.
Of this, evVy practitioner muft have feen inftances ;
and phyficians of eminence: have more than once declared, that thev
have known more difeafes occafioned than removed by the ufe cf
mineral waters.
This, doubtlefs, has proceeded from the abufe of
ihefe powerful medicines, which evinces the neceffity of ufing them
'

with caution.

By examining the contents of the mineral waters which are tv.offc
ufed in this country, we fhall be enabled to form an idea ot the dmger which- may arife from an improper application of them, eiiher
cxterqally or internally ; though it is to the latter of theft- that thg
prefent obfervations are chiefly confined.
The waters moft in ufe for medical purpofes in Britain, are thofhimpregnated with i'ahs, fulphur, iron, ahd mephirieair, either fcparatcly, or varioufly combined. Of thefe, the moil powerful- is the
faiine fulphureous waters of Harrow^ate, or which I h.o'ehad more
occafion to obferve the pernicious confequences, when improperly
ufed, than of'any other. To this, therefore, the following remarks
will more immediately relate, though they will 0* t und apphev.
b!e to all the purging waters in tho ian^ bm, whiu.i aio ftrong
■

.

enough

to

merit attention.*

*
The great eft clafs of mineral wetter c. in this country is the chalybeate
In many parts of Britain, thefe 'ire to he found din almoft eiery field ;
but thofe chiefly in ufo for medical purpofes, are the purging chalybeate >,
as the waters
of Scarborough, Cheltenham, Thorp- Arch, f.iiv.-l- Holt, Cfc.
Of thofe xohich do nst purge, the waters ofTunbridgefta:..' in ire 'higheft
The faiine purging waters, 'as thofe of Acton, i:fior,i, Kflbunt,
repute.
Uc are afio in v. ry great eftcun \ bi-.i the fountains m fi frepented ;
.

,

.
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The errors which' fo often defeat the intention of
drinking ibe,
purgative mineral waters, and which fo frequently prove injurious
to the
patient, proceed from the manner of ufing them, the quantity
taken, the regimen purfued, or ufing them in cafes where they are

m

,*
—

aot

proper.
A very hurtful
prejudice ftill prevails in this country, that all difcafes muft be .cured
by medicines taken into the ftomach, and that
the more
thefe
medicines operate, they are the more lilpdy
violently
*> have the defired
effea. This opinion has proved fatal to thou-.
fands, and will, in all probability, deftroy many more, before it can
be wholly eradicated.
Purging is.ofien ufeful id acute difeafes, and
in chronical cafes
of other me
may pave the way for the operation
dicines, but it will feldom perform a cure ; and by exhaufting the
ftrength of the patient, will often leave him in a worfe condition than
it found him. That this is
frequently the cafe with regard to the
more aftive mineral
waters, every perfon. converfant in thefe. mattcrs will
readily allow.
Strong ftimulants applied to the ftomach and bowels for a length.
of lime, muft tend to weaken and deftroy their energy ; and what.
ftimularits are more a&ive than, fait and fulphur, efpecially when
theie fubftances are
intimately combined, and carried through thefyftem by the penetrating medium of water ? Thofe bowels muft,
be: ftrong indeed, which, can withfhnd the daily
operations of fuch.
a^tl^e principles for months
'be
not
injured. This,.
together,, and
Ivuvcifsr, is the plan purfued by moft. of thofe who drink the purging
iv.ni-.u-al waters,,, and whofe circumftances will
permit them to con
tinue long enough at thofe fafhionable
places of refort.

-

.

^tany. people imagine thajL every thing depends on the quantity of
taken, and that the more they, drink, they will the fooner get
well.
This is an egregious error ; for, while the
unhappy patient
thin\is he is by this means
eradicating his diforder, he is often, in
f-fr, undermining the powers of life, and ruining his conftiiution.
Jncc-cd, nothing can do this fo efft-aually., as weakening the powers
o;- digeftion, by the
improper application of ftrong ftimulants. The
very e!)ence of health depends mi. the digeftive organs* performing
tlieir doe fun&ions, and the moft tedious maladies are a<JJ connefled
with indigeftion.
Drinking the water in too great quantity, not only injures the.
bowels and occafions indigeftion, but generally defeats the intention

J
]
|

,

*

■,'

',
,

\iater

tor
.

which it is tiken.

voters are

The difeafes for the

chiefly celebrated,

the fiiek in this country,

degree J heat,

as

are

are

thofe

to

moftly

cure of whhti mineral
of the chronic kind ; and

which tke miners'.

Bath, Br'fiiol, Buxton,

oV.

>

imparl

a

cerlair..

,
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Is well knOwn", that fuch difeafes can only be cured
by the fbv/
operation of alteratives, or fuch medicines as aa by inducing a gra
dual change In the habit. This requires
length of time, and never
Can be effeaed by medicines which run oft"
by ftool, and operate
chiefly on the firft p adages.

it

Thofe who wifli for the cure of an obftinate
malady from the
mineral waters, ought to take them in fuch a manner as hardly to
produce any effea whatever on the bowels. With this view a half
mt
glafs may be drar.k at bed-time,* and the fame quantity an
our before
breakfaft, dinner, and fupper. The dofe, however,
muft vary
according to circumftances. Even the quantity mention
ed above,
willpurge fome perfons, while others will dtink twice
as much without
being in the leaft moved by it. Its operation on
fhe bowels is ihe
only ftandard for ufing the water as an alterative.
No more ought to be taken than barely to move the body : nor is it
always neceffary to carry it. this length, provided the water goes off
by the other emunaories, and not occafion achilnefs* or flatulency
m the ftomach or bowels.
When the water is intended to purge,
the
quantity mentioned above may be all taken before breakfaft.
I would not only caution patients who drink the
purging mineral
Waters over
night, to avoid heavy flippers^ but alfo from eating
heavy meals at any time. The ftimulus of water, impregnated
with fairs, feems to create a falfe
appetite. I have feeti a delicate
fierfon, after drinking the Harrowgate waters of a morning, eat a
breakfaft fufficient to have ferved two plowmen, devour a plentiful
dinner of flefh and fifh, and, to crown all, eat fuch a fupper as might
have fatisfied a hungry porter. All this, indeed, th^ftomach feemtd
to crave ; bu? this
craving had better remain not quite fatisfied, than
that the ftomach fhould be loaded with what exceeds its powers.
To ftarvc patients was never my plan ; but I am clearly of opinio*:
that, in the ufe of all the purging mineral waters, a. light, and ra
ther diluting diet, is the moft proper •, and that no perfon, during
fuch a Courfe, ought to eat to the full extent of what hi§ appetite

I

craves.

*

a glafs
of the water over night, J
caution thofe who follow tl. is plan, againft eahnf
heavy fouppers. The late Dr. Daultry, of York, v.ho was the firft if at
brought the HarrClvgate waters into repute, ufed to advife his patlcr':?
to drink a
glafs before they went to bed ; the confequence ofwhtck wat,
that having eat a flefh fupper, and the water operating in the nigh*
they were often tormented with gripes, and obliged to call for medk-^i

JVhen

Ifipeak of drinking

muft beg leave

dftj/lance.

to
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o
promote the Operation of mineral water's, 'and lo carry thrrh
wiroiiah tin* fyflem, exercife is
indifpenfiblv neceffary. Tliis may
be taken in
any manner that is moft agreeable to the patient ; but
he ought never to
carry it to excefs; The beft kinds of exercife,
are th.de connected
with amufement.
Every thing that tends to
rxhilcrate ihe ipii its, not
ofily piomoies the operation of the water?,
bih ;icts as a medicine.
All who relet 'to the mineral Waters,
ought ihurforc to leave every care behind, to mix with the companv, and to make themfelves as cheerful and happy as poflible.—
Eroin this condua, rTufted by the free .and v.hokfomc air of thofe
f:\lhionahJe places of refort, and alfo the regular and early hours
v> h'uh are
ufually-kept, the patient often receives more benefit than'
i

Imivt

ufing the

waters.

But the greateft enors in drinking; the
purging mineral waters,
arife from their being ufed in cafes where tftey aic abfolutely im
proper, and adverfe to the nature of the difeafe.. When people hear
ofa wonderful cure having been performed by fome mineral water,
thev immediately conclude that it will cure every thing, and accord
ingly fwallow it down, when they might as well take poifon.-^t
Patients ought to be "well ioformed, before they begin to drink the
more "active kinds of mineral waters, of thejiropriety of thecourft*,
an! m v.i Id n^v'er perlft ih ufing them, when they are found to
•■,'■-■•
i~.jrrava'.e the difordtr.
In all cafes where.' purging is indicated, the faiine mineral waters
Tvili be fotiiid to fulfil this intention better than any other medicine.
Theie operation, it taktm in proper quantity, is generally mild }
and they arc ndltherfifond to irritate the nerves, nor debilitate the

patent iVmuch'Ss the orfier-purgatives.
As a purgative* thefe'waters are chiefly recommended in difeafes
of the firft paffv-jes,accdfripanied wi h. or' proceeding from inacEtiviiy
of the ftomach turd bowels, acidity, indigeftion, vitiated 'bile, worm*,
this kind,
putrid fordes,' the piles, and jaundice. In moft cafes of

But when
are the heft medicines that can be adminiftered.
ufed with this view, it is fufficient to t-Ac them twice, or at moft,
three times a week, fo as to ir.ftve tlie body thr- >or four times j and
it will he prober to continue this courfe for fome week*.
***tf nit the opera-ion of the more aft'ive mineral waters i# not canfiof tu ine, :uid
jpL to the bowels. They often promote the difcharge
Thi.f fhews thatthev
the
increafs
i .ot
perfpiration.
unfrequenily
of the body, and of ftimn
into
of

they

-«

•

•

.

penetrating
the whole fyflem.

capible

-

every part

Hence arifes their

"in

removing
efficacy
and
obflinav of all diforders, cbftruction. of the glandular
the fcfuphula, (ft
is
clafs
this
Under
comprehended
rdtali- fyftem.
k:J
titer

the moft
1

-of. lb liver,
Kind's all, indolent tumors, obftrnfti-ni

fjdecn,

,
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neys, and mefenteric glands. When thefe great purpofes are to be
effected, the waters muft be ufpd in the gradual manner mentioned
above, and perfifted in for a length of time. It will be proper,
however, now and then to difcontinue their ufe for a few days.
The next great clafs of difeafes where mineral waters are found
to be beneficial, are thofe of the fkin, as the itch, fcab, tetters,
ring
worms, fcaly eruptions, leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &cThough thefe may feem fupcrficial, yet they are often the moft ob
ftinate which the phyfician has to encounter, and not unfrequently
fet his fkill at defiance : but they will fometimes yield to the appli
cation of mineral waters for a fufficient length of time, and in moft:
Cafes of this kind, thefe waters deferve a trial. The faiine fulphureous waters, fuedi as thofe of Mdffiat, in Scotland, and
Harrowgate,
in England, arc the moft likely to fuceecd in difeafes of the fkin ; but
for this purpofe it will be neceffary not only to drink the waters,
but likewife, to ufe them externally.
To enumerate more particularly the qualities of the different
mineral waters, to fpecify thofe difeafes in which they are refpeaively indicated, and to point out their proper modes of application,
would be a ufeful, and by no means a difagreeable employment ;
but as the limits prefcribed to thefe remarks will not allow me to
treat the fubjea at more length, 1 fliall conclude by obferving, that
whenever the mineral waters are found to exhauft the ftrength, deprefs'the fpirits, take away the appeiiite, excite fevers, diftend ihe
bowels, or occafion a cough, they ought to be difcontinued.
—

\* Thefe cautions having been printed and fold feparately for the
^accommodation of thofe who had purchafed the former editions of
this book, has induced fome perfons to confidei them as a Treatife
on fca-bathing, and drinking the mineral waters; whereas, the
author's fole intention was to furnifh a few general hints to perfons
who
frequent thofe fafhionable places of refort, without putting
themfelves under the care of a phyfician. As lie looks upon this

fubject, however, to be of
pledges hirnfe'f la treat it at

the

greateft importance to the fick,
length on a future occafion.

mere
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APPENDIX:
CONTAINING
u\

Lift of Simples, and of fiuch Medical Preparations
ought to be kept in Readinejs for private Prdtlice :

as

The Method

of preparing and compounding fiuch Medicines
recommended in the former Part of the Booh,
with the Addition offieveral others of a
fimilar Nature :
as

are

Remarks

on

the

Dofes, Ufies, and Manner cf
different Preparations.

fMedicamentorum varieias ignorant ia filia eft.

applying

the

Bacon.

INTRODUCTION.
and fuperftttion have attributed extraordinary
almoft every produaion of nature. That fuch
virtues were
imaginary, time and experience have fufliciently
fhewn.
Phyfician/, however, from a veneration for antiquity,
ftill retain in their lifts of medicine, many things which owe their
reputation entirely to the fuperftition and credulity of our ancef

IGNORANCE
often

medical virtues

to

tors.

The inftruments of medicine will always be multiplied, in pro
portion to men's ignorance of the nature and caufe of difeafes : When
thefe are fufficientLy understood, the method of cure will be fimple

and obvious.

Ignorance of the real nature and permanent properties of thofe
employed in the cure of difeafes, is another reafon why
been fo greatly multiplied.
have
Phyficians thought they
they

fubftances

could effea by a number of ingredients, what could not be done by
Hence arofe thofe amazing farragoes which have
any one of them.
fo long difgraced the medical art, and which were efteemed power
ful in proportion to the number of fimoles that entered their com-

poliuons.
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The great variety of forms into which almoft every article of me
dicine has been manufaaured, affords another proof of the imperfcaionofthe medical art. A drug which is perhaps melt effica
cious in the fimpleft form in which it can be adminiftered, has been
neverthelefs ferved up in fo many different fhapes, that one would
be induced to think the whole art of phyfic lay in exhibiting medi
cine under as many different modes as poflible.
Different forms of medicine, no doubt, have their ufe ; but they
ought never to be wantonly increafed. They are by no means fo
neceflary as is generally imagined. A few grains of powdered rhu
barb, jalap, or ipecacuanha,, will aaually perforin all that can be
done by the different preparations of tbefe roots, and may alfo be
exhibited in as fafe and agreeable a manner. The fame obfervation
holds with regard to the Peruvian bark, and many other fimples, of
"which the preparations are very numerous.
Multiplying the ingredients of a medicine, not only renders it
more
expenfive, but alfo lefs certain, both in its dofe and operation^
Nor is this all : the compound, when kept, is apt to fpoil, or ac
quire qualities of a different nature. When a medicine is rendered
more fafe, efficacious, of
agreeable, by the addition of another,
ihey ought, no doubt, to be joined ; in all other cafea they are bet
ter
kept afunder. The combination of medicines embarraff:s the
phyfician, and retards the progrefs of medical knowledge. It
js
impoflibie to ascertain the precife effea of any one medicine, as
long as it is combined with others,,, either of a fimilar or diffimilar
nature.

In the exhibition of medicine, regard fhould not only be had to
fimplicwy, but likewife to elegance. Patients feldom reap much
To
benefit from things that are highly difagreeable to their fenfes.
tafte or fmeil like a drug, is become a proverb ; and to fay truth,.
ihere is too much ground for it;
Indeed no art can take away the
difagreeable tafte and flavour of fome drugs, without entirely deftitoying their efficacy : it is poflible, however, to render many me
dicines lefs difguftful, and others even agreeable ; an ohjca highly
defervingthe attention of all who adminifter medicine.
The defign of the following pages is to exhibit fuch a lift of
drugs and medicines as may be neceffary for private praaice. They
are confiderably more numerous indeed than thofe recommended in
the former part of the book, but are ftill greatly within the num
The fame mer
ber contained in the moft reformed difpenfatories.
dicine is feldom exhibited under different forms ; and where differ
ent medicines anfwer
nearly the fame intention, there is commonly
/!.-> m-ue than one of them retained.
Multiplying forms of medi
cine fjr the fame intention tends rather to bwwi'der than aflat tha.
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practitioner, and the fxperienced phyfician
prefcriptions occafion requires.
he

young

afofs to
vary his
t

can never

be at

as

chymical and other difficult preparations are for the moft
pai t omitted. All of them that are ufed
by any private praOii ioner
are not worth
He will buy them much cheaper than he
preparing.
can make them.
Great care however is
to obtain

them
necefliry
0,,ght -never to be pur
perfons of known veracity. Such <of them as
are in common
ufe are inferted in the lift of
drugs and medicines,
^ -Their proper dofes, and manner of application, are men
tioned in the
praaical part of the book,, wherever they arfe
prefcribed.

Ttley
Sh"f \ne*unlefs
chafed
from

are

°*len ^"Iterated, and

Such arti-.'e? of medicine a? are to be found in the houfe or
garof aLm-jft
every peafhnt, as bariey, eggs, onions, &c. arc likewife, for the moft part, omitted. It is needlefs to fwell a lift of,
medicines with fuch
things as can be obtained whenever they are
wanted, and whkh fpoil by being kept.
The preparations made snd fold
by diftillers nnd confectioners we
alio generally left Out. Thefe
people, by opeiating upon a larger
plan, generally make things better,, while it is in their power to
afford them much
cheaper, than ihey can b* prepared byanypii.
vate hand.
-.
The quantity ordered of
every median-: is as fmall as could well
o>
prepared, both to pjpvent unneceflary expence, and that the
^

oen

■

.

znedicine

might

not

fpoil by keeping.

Almoft every medicine fuf.

quantities ; tney
evaporate fo as to lofe their peculiar tafte or flavour,
a "id often become
quite infigiiifkarrt.
In the preparation of. medicines I have
generally followed the
moftlmp roved difpenfatories ; but have taken rlie liberty to differ
from them wherever my own obfervaijns, or thofe of other
prac
tical writers, on whofe judgment I could depend,
fiaggtfted an im

by infects,

or

.

.

•

'

provement.
In feveral comp .-ditions, the

ingredient on which the efficacy of
the medicine principally depends, is increafed, while the auxiliaries,
which are generally ordered in fuch trifling quantities -s 10 i e ©f
no
importance, are left out, or only fuch of them retained as are
jiecciiary *o give ft.c medicine a proper confidence, or flic like.
The colouring ingredients are likewife for .he moft part omitted.
They increafe thi bulk i-nc price ' f the medicine, without adding
Me
to its value.
It would be well if they Viere nerer uf*d a' rdl.
Acrid and ev<-n
dicines are ofcen r.riuhcrate ! tor fake of a colour.
poifonous ftbiL.'it-ej are for this purpofe, foiiKlimcs introduced
.
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into thofe medicines which ought to be moft bland and emollient.
Ointment of Eldt^ for example, it is often mixed with verdegreafe,.
to
give it a fine green colour, whichTemi-tly fruftrates the intention
of that mild ointment, Thofe who with to obtain genuine medi
cines, fliould pay no regard to their colour.
Such ingredients as
Some regard is likewife paid to expence.
of
without
the
increafe
any compofition,
adding conprice
greatly
frderahly to its virtue, are generally either omitted, or fomewhat lefs
expert five fubftituted in their place. Medicines are by no means
powerful in proportion to their price. The cheapeft are often the
beft ; befides, they are the leaft apt to be adulterated, and are always
moft readily obtained.
With regard to the method of compounding medicines, I havje
generally followed that which feemcd to be the moft fimple and na
tural, mentioning the different ftcps of the proccfs in the fame order
in which they ought to be taken, without paying an implicit regard
to the method of other difpcnfatorie.s.
For manv of the remarks concerning the preparation!;, &c. of
medicines, I have been cbliged to the author of the New Difpcnfatory. The other obfervations are either fuch as have occurred to
myfelf in praaice, or have been fuggefted in the courfe of reading,
hy authors whofe names 1 am not able diftinaiy to recollca.
I have followed the alphabetical order, with regard to the fimples
A more fcientific method would have been
and preparations.
but lefs ufeful to rhe generality of readers.
to fome
»

agreeable

*

perfons,

The different claffes of medicine have no great dependance upon one
another ; and, where they have, it is hard to fay which fhould fland
firft or laft ; no doubt the fimple preparations ought to precede the
more
compound. But all the advantages arifing from this method
of arrangement, do not appear equal to that fingle, one, ot being r.bie,
on the firft opening of the book, to find out any article, which, by

',

>

ihe alphabetical order, is rendered quite eafy.
The dofe of every medicine is mentioned, whenever it appeared
neceffary. When this is omitted, it is to be underltood that the
The dofe mentioned is always
medicine may be ufed at difcrction.
It is not an eafy
for an adult, unlefs when the contrary isexprefled.
matter to proportion the dofes of medicine exa&ly to the different
for mankind,
ages, conftitutions, &c of patients ; but, happily
im'.hetnatical exactnefs here is by no means necefTary.
.Several attempt's have been made to afcertain ihe proportional
dofes for the different ages and conftitutions of patients ; but, after
all that can be faid upon this fubject, a great deal muft be I eft. to the
"rnt and fkill of the
perfon who admini iters the mediae.

jud

^fl»
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following general proportions may

be obferved, but they are
intended for exaft rules. A patient between twenty
and fourteen may take two-thirds of the dofe ordered for an adult ;
from fourteen to nine, one-half ; from trine to fix, one-third j from
f < to fjur, one-fourth ; from four to two, one-fixth ; from two to
i
or.e, a tenth ; and below one, a twelfth.
in
the
Latin
written
Even
-.
!
are
language.
Difpenfatories
ufually
authors who write in Englifh, generally give their prefcriptions
in La'in ; and fome of them fhew fo great an attachment to that
1
language, as firft to write their recipes in it, and afterwards tranf.
kite them ; while others-, to comprife the matter, write the one
What peculiar charma
half in Latin, and the other in Englifh.
J
medical prefcription, when written in Latin, may have, I fhall?
ufe
of
the
to
ventured
make
not pretend to fay ; but have
plained
Englifh I could, and hope my prefcriptions will fucceed no worfe •.'■

by

no means

d|
|

ior'it.

#

The Apothecary's weights, and the Englifh wine mea
sures, are ufed throughout the whole book, the different denooiina'ti jos of which v. ill appear from the following table :
A pound contains twelve ounces.
An ounce
eight drams.
three fcruplcs.
A dram

.1

N. B.

-

-

-

-

A

fcruple

-

-

twenty

grains..

A gallon, contains eight pints.
fixteen ounces*.,
A pint
An ounce
eight drams.
-

fpoonful

5

-

-

A

„"

-

is the meafure of half

t

an ounce-.

i

( w

)

A LIST of S I M P L E S, and of fuch MEDICINAL
PREPARATIONS, as ought to be kept in readinefs fcr
priVatr practice.

Gums, kino
myrrh
opium
Kartfhorn, calcined
fhavings of
Herbs, leffer centaury
peppermint
fpearmint

AGARIC
Alum

Antimony,
Balfam of

Bark,

crude
cinnabar of
fulphur of

^

Capivi

of Peru
of Tolu
cafcarilla
cinnamon
Mezerion
Peruvian

penny-royal
favin

trefoil
urfi
wormwood

uva

Winter's, or canella alba
Borax
Calamine ftone,
Caftor, Ruffian

Cauftic,

Lead, litharge
white

livigaled

fugar of
peal

Lemon
Mace

common

lunar

Earth, Fuller's, Japan,
nian

Arme

bole, French ditto.

Extraas, of gentian, of guaiacum, of hellebore black, of
hemlock , of jalap, of liquorice,
of Peruvian bark, of poppies,
of wormwood
Flowers of camomile, colts-foot,
elder, rofemary, damafk rofes,
red ditto

Fruits, almonds, bitter apples,
caflia, fiftularisjGuraffao Oran
ges, figs dried, Jamaica pep
per, French prunes, juniper
berries, nutmegs, tamarinds
Gums, aloes
ammoniac, in tears

arabic
afofcetida

camphor
galbanum
gamboge
guaiacuai

Magnefia

alba

Manna

Mercury,

crude
calcinated

mineral
calomel
corrofive fublimate

/Ethiop's
red

^

precipitate

white ditto

Mufk
of amber
of annife
of cinnamon
of juniper
of lemon peal
of peppermint
exprcfled, of almonds
of linfeed
of olives, or Florence oil
of palms
of turpentimc

Oil, eflential,

Orange peel
Oyfter fljtlls prepared
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Seeds,, cummin

loppy heads
Refins, benzoin

muftard
fweet fennel

flours of

wild carrot

Burgundy pitch

Senna

blood
frankincenfe
liquid ftovax
white, or rofin

dragon's

«

Spanifh flies
Sperma ceti
Spirts, zthcrial,

or aether
of hartfhorn
of lavender compound

fcammony
Roots,

birthwort
calamus aromaticus

contrayerva

garlic
gentian
ginqer

hellebore, black, white

,

jalap
ipecacuanha
lilly, white
liquorice

ofhitre
ditto dulcified
of fal ammoniac
of fea fait
of vinegar
of vitriol
of wine reaified
Volatile aromatic
Steel, filings of
ruft of, preparod
foluble fait of
Sulphur vivum
balfam of
flour of
>.

rnarfhmallow
mazerioii
rhubarb

farfaparilla

Tar

feneka

Barbadoes

fquills

ttrment'il
turmeric

Tartar,

^

Virginian fnakc
zedoary

,

volatile

Vitriol, green

Salt, Epfom

Roche!
oi tartar

anife

caraway*
car.iamom

coriander

prepared

Tutty levigated
Turpentine, Venice
Verdigreafe

Saffron
Sal ammoniac, crude

.

nitre, c rifled,
Pol ych reft;

or

of

vitriolated
Tin

of GLauber
of hartflKwo

orcam

emetic
foluble

wild valerian

Seeds,

fcc.

SIMPLES,

prunel

Wax,

blue
white
white

yellow
Woods, guaiacum

logwood
faffafras

faunders, red
Zinc, flowers of
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS,
BALSAMS.
nof the natural balfamr, but certain
which, from their being fuppofed to pcffefs

of this feaiqn is

fubjea
THE
compofitions,

balfamic qualities, generally go by that name.
This clafsof medicines was formerly very numerous, and held irt
has juftly reduced it to a
great efteem ; modern praaice, however,

Very

narrow

compafs.

ANODYNE BALSAM.—Take of -White

Spanifh foap,

one

drams ; reaified fpirit of wine*
; opium unprepared,
in a gentle heat for three days ;
them
nine ounces.
together
Digeft
then ftrain off ihe liquor, and add.fo it three drams of camphor.
It is
This balfam, as its title expreftes, is intended to eafe pain.
not
when
and
rheumatic
ftrains
in
violent
of fervice
complaints-,
attended with inflammation. It muft be rubbed with a warm hat?d
with it may be appli
on the
part atMed ; or a linen r?g moiftenea
.the
ed to the part, and renewed every third or fourth hour, till
the
be
will
this
is
If the
faponaceous
abates.
left out,
two

ounce

opium

pain
talfiam.

.

LOCATELLI's fcALSAM.—Take of olive oil,

one

pint

;

of each half a pound ; red
yellow
Strafburgh turpentine
the oil, over
waxswith
faunders, fix drams. Melt the
fome-jpart of
oil and the tur
oTthe
the
then
fire
a
remaining part
;
adding
gentle
reduced to a
pentine ; afterwards mix in the founders, previoufly
is cold.
balfam
the
till
them
and
ftirring together
keep
powder,
the
This balfam is recommended in e'rohons.of the inteftines>
and in fome complaints
bruifes.
infernal
>
dysentery, hemorrhages,
cleanfihg
of the breaft.
Outwardly it is ufed for healing and
when taken internally, is from two
The
Wounds and ulcers.
and

wax,

dofe,

fcruples

to two

drams.

THE VULNERARY BALSAM.— Take of benzoin, pow

ounces ; hepatic aloes,
ounces, i balfam of Peru, two
Bed
reai
an
half
ounce -,"
ii powder,
fpirit cf wine, two pints.
three days, and then ftrain the
for.
heat
a
in
them
gentle
Digeft
balfarirt
to heal
This balfam,' or rather tinfturr, if applied extermmy
is
It
likewifeempIoyeclinfern:.hv ♦*
recent wounds an.l bruifes.
of the breaft.—.- ? ;s
remove coughs, afthmas, and other complaints
to
and
heal inter:. al o'the
raid to eafe the cholic, cleanfe
kidneys,

dered, three

•

cers

&c.

The dofe is from

twenty to

3 m

fixty drops.
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medicine of fome value, dots
*r2 -"' thou^}^
encotWms which have been beftowed

dcfcrve the ex
it. It has been
the different names of, The Commander's
Bafildn\
rerhan
Balfam, Balfam of Berne, trade's Balfam, Frier's Ba Jifam,
Jrfuits Drops, Turlington's
Drops, (Jc.

travagant
celebrated under

not
on

6 L U S E S:
intended for immediate ufe, volatile falts and other
ingredients improper for being kept, are admitted into their"
tompontion. They are generally computed of powders, with 3
proper quantity of fyrup, conferve, or mucilage.— The
lighter

A'

S

B

4

bolufes

are

powders are commonly made up with fyrup, and the more
ponderous
mercury, &c. with conferve * but thofe of the lighter kind woulil

i*s

be

more

conveniently made, up with mucilage, as it increafes their
the other additions, and likewife occafions the meditine to
pafs down more eafilv.
ASTRINGENT BOLUS—Take of alum in
powder, fifteen
grams ; gum kino^ five grains ; fyrup, a fufficient quantity4omalc
ouik lei; than

bolus.
In an exceflive flow of the
mefifes, and other violent difeharges of
blood, proceeding from relax i>n, this bolus may be
given every
Sour or five hours, till the
difcharge abates.
DfAPHORETlG BOLUS
fake of gum gualacum, &
«

powder, tengiaihs

flout of fulphur

and cream of
tartar, <ff each
fufficient quantity.
In rheumatic complaints, and diforders of the
fkin, this bolui
taker twicfc a day.
It will alfo be of fervice in the inflam-'
ma tor v
quinfey. %
MERCURIAL BOLUS.—Take of calomel, fix grains ; coni
Cetvt of rofes, half a dram. Make a bolus.
.Where hierctiry is heceffary, this bolus may be taken twice or
fhrice a vyeek. It may be taken over
night ; and if ir does not
Operate, a few grains of jalap will b^ proper next day to carry it off
;BO^US OF RHUBARB AND MERCURLY.^-Take ot the
beft rhhbarb, in powder, from a fcruple to half a dram ; of calomel,
from t>»ur to five grains; fimple fyrup,a fufficient
quantity to make
r. bcvlus.
7'h^ is a pmper purge in hypocondriac conftiiufions ; but its
principal Intention is to expel worms." Where a ftrong purge is
li'eeeffiry, j.tlap may be ufed in ft -ad of the 'rhubarb.
PECTORAL BOLUS. Take of fpermaceti, a fcruple ; guni
ainm-iniac, ien grains ; fait of hartfliorn, fix grains ; fimple fyrup,
a» much as wiil make them into a brrlus.
This bolus is given in colds and coughs of long Handing, afthmas,
It is generally prop.-/
and beginning of confumptions ot the lungs.
t>1Ujcd die p4ii*at, lifm he b^inf to ufe it.
uns

fcruple

;

;

fimple fyrup,

a

maybe

—

I
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PURGING BOLUS. Take of jalap, in powder, a fcruple.
of tartar, two fcruples. Let them be rubbed together, and
formed into a bolus, wiih fimple fyrup.
—

cream

.

Where a mild purge is wanted, this will anfwer the purpofe ve
If a ftronger dofe is neceffary, the jalap may be increafed
ry well.
t» half a dram or upwards.

CATAPLASMS AND SINAPISMS.
virtues fuperior to a poult ic,
moft cafes, to fupply their
to aa as difcutients, or to
either
intended
chiefly
; and as thev may be of fervice in fome cafes,

few

CATAPLASMS poffefsmade,
which may be fo

place.

They

are

or no

as, in

promote fuppuration
we fhall pive a
fpecimen of each kind.
DISCUTIENT CATAPLASM—Take of barley meal, fiy
two ounces ; vinegar a
ounces ; frefh hemlock leaves, bruifed,
fufficient quantity. Boil the meal and hemlock in the vinegar, for
a little time, and then add two drams of the fugar of lead
RIPENING CATAPLASM.— Take of white lilly root, four
; fat figs and raw onions, bruifed, of each one ounce ; yel
low bafilicon ointment, two ounces ; gum galbanum, half an
Boil the roots along
ounce; linfeed meal, as much as neceffary.
with the figs in a fufficient quantity of water ; then bruife and add'
to them the other ingredients, fo as to form the whole into a foft
cataplafm. The galbanum muft be previoufly diflblved^ with the
yolk of an egg.
Where it is neceflary to promote fuppuration, this cataplafm may
be ufed by thofe who choofe to be at the trouble and expence of ma
king it. For my part, I have never found any application mow
proper for this purpofe than a poultice of bread and milk, with a
of either boiled or raw onion in it, and foftened
fufficient
ounces

quantity

frefh butter.
SINAPISMS. Sinapifms are employed to recal the blood andfpirits to a weak part, as in the palfy and atrophy. They are alfo
of fervice in deep feated pains, as tlw fciatica, &c. When the gout
feizes the head or the ftomach, thoy are applied to the feet to bring
the diforder to thefe part*.
They are likewife applied to the pa
tient's foles in the low ftate of fevers. They fhould not be fuffered
to lie on, however, till they have raifed blifters, but till the parts
become red, and will continue fo when preffed with the finger.
The finapifm is only a poultice made of vinegar inftead of milk,
and rendered warm and ftimulating by the addition of muftard,
with oil

or

—

Iiorfe radifh, or garlic.
The common finapifm is made by taking crumb 'of bread and
muftard feed in powder, of each tqual quantities ;, ftrong vine-,
as to make a
<;<ir, as much as is fufficient j and mixing; them fo

poultice.
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finapifms of a more ftimulating nature

bruifed garlic
may be added

to

arc

wanted,

a

littte

the above

CLYSTERS.
tilS clafs

of medicine is of

T nnagined.
ot the

importance than is generally
only to evacuate the contents

more

Clyfters ferve,

not

but alfo to
convey very aaive medicines into the fyf.
for example, may be adminiftered in this
way
when it will not fit
upon the ftomach, and alfo in larger dofes than
at
time
it
can
be
mouth.
The
any
taken by the
Peruvian bark may
likewife be with
good effea, adminiftered in form of a clyfter to
perfons who cannot take it by the mouth.
A fimple clyfter can feldom do hurt, and there are
many cafes
where it may do much good. A
clyfter even of warm water, by
as a fomentation to. the
parts, may be of confiderable fervice
in inflammations of the
bladder, and the lower inteftines, &c.
Some fubftances, as the fmoke of tobacco,
may be thrown into
the bowels in this
way, which cannot by any other means whatever.
This may be eafily effected
by means of a pair of band bellows"
With an apparatus fitted to them for that
purpofe^
Nor is the ufe of clyfters confined to medicines. Aliment
may
alfo be conveyed in this
Perfons unable to fwallow, have
way.
been for a confiderable time,
fupported by clyfters.

belly?

tcm-

.

Opium,

ferying

EMMOLIENT CLYSTER—Take of

milk,

linfeed

'

each

fix ounces.

Mix them.
of laudanum be added

It fifty or fixty
drops
plv the place of the Anodyne Clyfter.
LAXATIVE CLYSTER, —Take

to

tea

and

new

this, it willfup-

cf milk and water, each
Tweet oilor frefh butter, and brown fugar, of each two
ounces.
Mix them.
If an ounce of Glauber's fait, or two table-fpoonfuls of commoa
fair, be added to this, it will be the Purging Clvfter.
C
AN ATIVE CLYSTER— Take of camomile flowers
an ounce ; ahifc feed;, half an ounce.
Boil in a pint and a half of

fix

ounces ;

A^M

water to one

pint..

In hyfteric and hypocondriac complaints, this may be adminifter
ed inftead of the J?cetid Clyfter, the fmeil of which is fo difag?e^ablc
to moft patients.
OILY CLYSTER.—To four ounces of the infufion of camo
mile flowers, add an equal quantity of Florence oil.
This clyfter is beneficial in bringing off the fmall worms in the
When given to children, the
lower parts of the alimentary canal.
quantity muft be orooortionally lefTened.
STARCH CLYSTER.— Take jelly of ftarch, four ounces ;
linfeed oil, half an ounce. Liquify the jelly over a gentle fire, ar.j
'"
\\jfii\ mix in the oil.
'

-vlo
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?n the dyfentery, or bloody flux, this clyfter may be adminiftered
after every loofe ftool, to heal the ulcerated inteftines, and blunt the
drops of laudanum
fharpnefs of corroding humours. Forty or fiftywill
it
in
which
added
be
cafe,
;
generally fupply
occafionally
may
the place of the AftrinL'ent Clvfter.
TURPENTINE CLYSTER.— Take of common decoaion,
of an egg,
fen ounces ; Venice turpentine diffolved with the yolk
half an ounce ; Florence oil, one ounce. Mix them.
This diuretic clyfter is proper in obftruaions of the urinary palfages, and in cholicy complaints, proceeding from gravel.
VINEGAR CLYSTER.—This clyfter is made by mixing
three ounces of vinegar with five of water gruel.
It anfwers all the purpofes of a common clyfter, with the peculiar
advantage of being proper either in inflammatory or putrid diforders,

efpecullv

in the latter.

(£T We think it

unneceffary

to

give

more

examples

of this clafs

of medicine, as ingredients adapted to any particular intention, nuy
be occafionally added to one or another of the above forms.

EYE-WATERS.
multiplied without numbers, rdmo'ft
to be poffefted of fome fecret prepara
pretending
perfon
and

COLLYRIA,

EYE-WATERS

or

have been

every
I have examined many of them,
tion for the cure of fore eyes.
find ihat they are pretty much alike, the bafis of moft of them being
Their effeds evidently are, to brace
either alum, vitriol, or lead.
and reftore the tone of the parts : hence they are principally ot fer-'
vice in flight inflammations ; and in ihat relaxed ftate of the parts
which is induced by obftinate ones.
but as it
Camphor is commonly added to thefe compofitions ;
feldom incorporates properly with the water, it can be of little ufr.
fubftances, as they do not diffolve in water,
Boles and other

earthy

likewife unfit for this purpofe.
COLLYRIUM OF ALUM— Take of alum, half a dram ,
agitate it well together with the white of one egg. in inflammation c'i
This is the colly rium of Riverius. It is ufed
It muft be
the eyes,, to allay hear, and reftrr.in the flux of humors.
be k.-pt
not
fhould
but
the
to
eyes,
fpread upon linen, and applied
on above three or four hours at a time.
VITRIOLIC COLLYRIUM— Take of white vitriol, half
Diffolve the vitriol in the waicr,
fix ounces.
role
a dram
are

water,

;

and filter the

liquor.
ot the
This, though fimple, * perhaps equal in virtue to moft
wc
in
k, watery, and
It is a ufeful application
celebrated collyr'u.
inlhrnin^iions
the
inflamed eyes. Though
ftighrer
will^nerallv
oi

yield

to

.

it, yet in ilnfe of a

biccdin- ar:i b:i1cri3£

more

oljft'maie nature,, the

vil! often be

:

x.'.^ry.

a

fh ft -nee

A
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ftrong aftringent is judged proper, a double or triple
of the vitriol
I have feen a folution of,
may be ufed.
four times the ftrength of the above, ufed wiih man i fell advan
a

quantity
tage.

COLLYRIUM OF LEAD— Take fhgar of lead, and crude;

fal ammoniac, of each four
of common water.

Forty or fifty drops
collyriiirn.

grains.

Diflblve them in

of laudanum may be

this

eight

occafionally

ounces

added

to

.

Thofe who choofe may fubftimte inftead of this the

coljyrium of,

lead

recommended by Goddard ; which is made by putting twentyfive drops of his extrad of lead, to eight ounces of water, and
adding,

a

tea-fpoonful
Indeed,

of brandy.

common w^ter

and

brandy, without any
as a
collyrium.

twill in many cafes anfwer very well
the latter may be added

to

five

or

fix

ounces

other
addition^
An ounce ofj,
of fhe former ; and the

eyes, if weak, bathed with it night and

morning.
CONFECTIONS.
containing above fixty ingredients, arefti{l
As
to be found in fome ot the molt reformed difpenfatories.
moft of their intentions, however, may be more certainly, and as
eff^tually anfwered by a few glaffes of wine, or grains of opium,
we fhall pafs over this clafs ot medicine very fliehtly.
JAPONIC CONFECTION— Take of japan earth, three.

CONFECTIONS,

nutmeg, olibanum, of each two ounces ;
fufficient quantity of Lifbon wine, a dram and,
-i half ;
fimple fvrup and^onferve of rofes, of each, fourteen ounces.
Mix and make them into an eleauary.
This fupplies the place of_the Diafcordium.
The dofe of this eleauary is from a fcruple to a dram.

ounces; tormentii root,

opium

diffolved in

a

CONSERVES AND PRESERVES.
apothecary's fhop was formerly fo full of thefe prepa
rations, that it might have paffed for a cenfeaioner's ware
house.
They poffefs very few medical properties, and may rather
be claffed among fweetmeats than medicines.
They are fometimes,
or
into
boluffes
for
of
pills, fome of the'
reducing
ufe,
however,
of
as
the
iron, mercury,
more ponderous powders,
preparations

EVERY

and tin.

Conferves are compofitions of frefh vegetables and fhgar, beaten.
In making thefe preparations
together into an uniform mafs.
the flowers
the leaves of vegetables muft be freed from their ftalk*,
off wih
of
taken,
vcilovv
the
and
peel
^orange
part
from their cuir,

■J

$
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Then they are to be pounded in a marble mor'ar, with
wooden peftle, into a fmooth mafs; after which, thrice their
weight of fine fugar is commonly added by degrees, and the beat
ing cofltinued till they are uniformly mixed ; but the conferve will
be better if only twice its weight of fugar be added.
Thofe who prepare large quantities of conferve generally reduce
the vegetables to a pulp by the means of a mill, and afterwards beat
"them up with the fugar.
CONSERVE OF RED ROSES—Take a pound of rofe bud-,
cleared of their heels ; beat them well in a mortar, and, adding by
degrees tw"o 'pounds of, double refined fugar, in powder, make a
s

rafp.

a

conferve*
After the fame

fbrrel,

are
prepared the conferves of orange
fea wormwood, of the leaves of wood-

manner

peel, rofcmary flowers,
&c.

The conferve of rofes is one of the moft agreeable arid ufeful
preparations belonging to this clafs. A dram ot two of it diffolved
in warm milk, is ordered to be given as a gentle reft ringent in
weaknefs of the ftomach, and likewife in phthifical coughs, and
confiderable effects, however, it
fpittins of blood. .To have
muft be taken m large quantit',:n
CONSERVE OF SLOES:?s This may be made by boiling the
floes gently in water, being careful to take them out before they
them up with three times
the juice, and
burft ;
■

expreffing

beating

its weight of fine fugar.
In relaxations of the uvula and

glands

of the throat, this makes

and may be ufed at difcretion.
s are made by
fteeping or boiling frefh vegetables firft in
Preferve
hi
Tvater, and afterwards
fyrup, or a folution of fugar. The fiibmoift
in the fyrup, or taken out and dried,
is
either
je&
preferyed
that the fugar may candy upon it. The laft is tlie moft ufeful
an

excellent

gargle,

method.

CANDIED ORANGE PEEL—Soak Seville orange peel in
ffrve'ral waters, till if lofcs lis bitternefsi then boil it in a folution
Of double refined fugar in water* till it becomes lender and tracfparerrt.
Candied lemon peel is prepared in the fame manner.
It is needlefs to add more of thefe preparations, as they fet'org
rather to the art of the confectioner than that of the apothecary.

DECOCTIO, N'.S.

of ve

readily cxtraas the gummy and faiine prrts
to ikefe/
getables and though its aaion is chiefly confinevi
the
with
blended
grmtr.y
yet the refinous and oily being intimately
them. H&xc
•ii-i faiine> are in
great part taken up along with

w
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^atery ch?cc£ions

and infufions of
vegetables conititute a largfc
and not unufeful clafs cf medicines.
Altho' moft vegetables yielfl
their virtues to water, as well
by infufion as decoction, yet th«
latter is often neceffary, as it faves time, and does in a few minutei
what the other would
to
hours, and fometimes

days

require

effea.
The medicines of this clafs are all intended for immediate life?.
DECOCTION Ot ALTH.rEA— Takeof the roots of marfli. J
mallow, moderately dried, three ounces; rrufins of the fun, one
ounce ; water three
pints.
Boil the ingredients in the writer till one third of it is confirmed J
afterwards ftrain the decoaion end let it ftand for fome time to fettle^
If the roots be
thoroughly dried, they muft be boiled till one half1
the water be confumed.
In coughs, and fharp deflnaions upon the lungs, this decoaiort
may be ufed for ordinary drink.
THE COMMON DECOCTION—Take of camomile flow
ers, one ounce ; elder flowers, and fweet fennel feeds, of each half
an ounce ; water, two
quarts. Boil them for a little, and then ftrairi
the decoaion
A medicine equally good may*, irrepared by infufing the ingre*
dients for fome hours in boiling flfes r.
This decoaion is chiefly intended as the bafis of clyfters, to which
It will likewife ferve
other ingredients may be occafionally added.
as a common fomentation,
orother
of
wine
things being added
fpirit
in fuch quantity as the cafe mav require.
DECOCTION OF LOGWOOD— Boil three ounces of tha
fnavings, or chips, of logwood, in four pints of water, till one half
the liquor is wafted ; two or three ounces of fimple cipnamonw.itermay be added to this decoaion.
In fluxes of the belly, where the ftronger aftringents are improper*
a tea-cup full of this decoaion may be taken with advantage thre0
'

or

four times

a

day.

DECOCTION OF Tfli; BARK— Bpil au ounce of Peruvian
bark, grofily powdered, in a pint and a half of water, to one pint ;
If a tea-fpoonful of the weak fpirit of
then ftrain the decoaion.
vitriol be added to this
b'I'e and efficacious.

medicine,

it will render it both

more

agree**

COMPOUND DECOCTION OF THE BARK— Take of
Perovun bark and Virginian fnake-root, grofsly powdered, each
To the
f'-ree c4rarcs, Boil them in a pint of water to one half.
t
ftrained liquor add an ounce and a hVif of aromatic water.
Sir John Pringle recommends this as a proper medicHe towards
the decline of malignant fevers, when tne pulfe is Ic.v, tte^
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Voice weak and the head affeaed with a
ftupor, but with little
delirium.
The dofe is four fpoonfuls every fourth or fixih hour.
DECOCTION OF SARSAPARILLA— Take of frefh fa
faparilla root fliced and bruifed, two ounces ; fhavings of guaiacuni wood, one ounce.
Boil over a flow fire, in three
quarts of
water, to one ; adding towards the end, half an ounce'of faffafras
Wood, -and three drams of liquorice. Strain the decodion.
This may either be employed as aO ^fTiftant to a courfe of mercurial aheratives, or taken after the
mercury has been ufed for fome
time.
It'ftrenyahens the ftomach, and reftores flefh and vigour to
habits e.nu-htel by the venereal difeafe.
It may alfo be taken in
the rhe immfm -,n 1 cutan> v.n difor d-.-rs
proceeding from foul nefs
^of thi hl.ndand juices. For all thefe intentions it is greatly pre
ferable to the Decodion of Woods.
This decofti-m
may bs taken, from a pint and a half to two
quarts in the day.
The following decoaion is faid to be fi nilar to that ufed
by Ken
nedy, in the cure of the venereal difeafe, and may fupply the
place
of Lifbjn diet drink ;
Take of ftirfuparilla, three ounces ;
liquorice and mezerion root,
of each half an ounce ;
fhavings of guaiacum and fidfafras wood,

,,

of each

one

ounce

; crude

half.

antimony, powdered,

an

onnce

and

a

Infufe thefe ingredients in eight pints of boiling water for
twenty- four hours, then boil fhe m till one half of ihe waier is
Confumed ; afterwards ftrain the decoaion.
This decoaion maybe ufed in' the fame manner as the
prccedm?.
DF.COCTION OF SENEKA— Take of feneka rank- fnako
foot, one ounce ; water, a pint and a half. Boil to one pint, and

ftrain.
This decoction is recommended irh the pleurify, dropfv, rheu

matifm,

and fome obftinate diforders of the fkin.

ounces, three
bear it.

or

four times

a

day,

or

The dofe is

two

oftener, if the ftomach will

WHITE DECOCTION—T?ke of the pureft chalk, in pow
der, two ounces ; gum arabi:, half an ounce ; water, three pints.

Boil to one quart, and ftrain the decodion.
This is a proper drink in acute difeafes, attended with, or inclin
ing to a 1 ) ifenefs, and vvhere acidities abound in the ftom-ich or
bowels. It is peculiarly proper for children whea afflid:d with
fi-'irnefs of the ftomach, and for perfons who are fubjeA to the
hcirtburn. It may be fweetened with fugar, as it is ufed, and two
three ounces of Ample cinnamon-water added to ir.
An oun e of powdered chalk, mixed with two pints of water,
will occiifionaily fupply the place of this decoaion, ..nd alio of the
chaik julep
3 N

or

*

y

v
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■'proper form fur exhibiting fuch medicines as are in.
tended to operate immedi »;*ly, and which do not need to be?*!
frcq'-ienily repeated, as purges vomits, and a few others, which arc
"to be taken at one dofe.
Where a medicine requires to be ulfd for
any length of time, it is better to make up a larger quantity of it at
once, which faves both trouble and exigence'.
ANODYNE -DRAUGHT.—Take of liquid laudanum, twen
ty-five drops ; fimple cinnamon-water, an ounce ; common fyrup,
two drams.
Mix them.
In ir-iceffive pain, where bleeding is not neceffary, and in great
re ft Jeff
iefs, this computing -draught may be taken and repeated oc.
cation d'y.
DIURETIC DRAUGHT— Take of the diuretic fait, two

TD
it

i.S

fcrupk-s
and

is

;

fyrup

of

common water

This

draught

poppies,
of each

two

an

drams-; fimple cinnamon-water,

ounce.

is of fervice in

an

obftruaion

or

urine.

deficiency

of

PU RGING DRAUGHTS—Take of manna, an ounce,; fo
luble tsitiir, or Rochel fait, from three to four drams. Diflblve in
three cmiC'-s of boiling water ; to which add Jamaica pepper water,
half an oonce.
As matrra fometimes will not fit upon the ftomach, an cur.ceor ti
ten drams of the bitter
purging falts, diffolved in four ounces of wa
ter, may h« taken inftead of the above.
.Thofe who cannot take falts, may ufe the following draught :
Take ofjalap in powder, a fcruple ; common water, an ounce ;
aromatic tincture, fix drams. Rub the jalap with twice its weight
of fupar, and add to it the other ingredients.
SWEATING DR AUGHTS/~TVke fpiYrr* of MmdereTus,
two ounces ; fiilt of hart thorn, five* grain* ; firtVple cinnamon wa
Make them into
ter, and fyrup of poppies, of each half an tfuhce.
>

a

draught.

colds and 'rheumatic cofrtplftinfs, (hi* draught is of fer
To promote its tffeas, however, the patient ought to drink
freely of warm wat'. r-pruel or fome other wejk diluting !iqjinr.
VOMI ITNG DRAUGHTS —Take of toccactnmhaytn p>w^
Mix
water, an ounce; fimple fyrup a dram.
der, a
In
vice.

r event

fcruple;

them.
Perfons
a

c

<

require a ftronger vomit,
grain, or a grain^ of emetic tartar.
Thofe who do not choofe the. powder
-a

ho

ipecacuanha wine ; or half an
Quantity if the fyrup of fquills.

ounce

may add

to

the above half.'

may take ten drains of the
of the wine, and an eqnaj

K
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ELECTUARIES.

I"*li

generally compofed of the lighter powinto
fyrup, honey, conferve, and mucilage,hneiiher
epthe
by
that
feparatc
a confidence,
powders may
receive

LECTUARIES

are

ders, mixed with

fuch

in<r,

the mafs prove
the mild alterative

nor

ctnefly

too

ftiff for

They
ungrateful.

fwallowing.

medicines, and fuch

as arc

not

the palate.
have pulps of fruit in them,
Aftringent Electuaries, and fuch as
fmall
in
fhould be prepared only
quantities i as aftringent medicines
ot fruits,
lofe their virtues by being kept in this form, an^ ihe "pulps
to

.

apt

are

to

ferment.

.

.

,

....

to boil unripe
For the extradion of pulps, it will be neceffary
in
a fmall qu-micy of water,
are
if
dried,
they
fruits, and ripe ones,
The pulp is then to be prelled out through a
till they become foft.
boiled to a due con
ftron* hair fieve, or thin cloth,, and afterwards
to
over a gentle fire, taking care
pre
in
an
earthen
veiEl,
fiftence,
Tne
it.
pulp
vent the matter from burning, by continually flirring
without
of fruits that are both ripe aad frefh, may be preffed out,
anv

previous boiling.

.

fine powder,
four
in
ounces-;
alfo
pulp
powder,
eight ounces; coriander feed,
Mix i he pulps
of tamarinds and of French prunes, each a pound.
and with a fufficient quantity ot fimple fyrup,
and

LENITIVE ELECTUARY!— TAe of fenna,

in

powders together,

reduce the whole into an eleauary.
three times a-day,
A tea-fpoonful of this eleauary, taken two or
It likewife ferves as a con
laxative.
an
agreeable
generally proves
as jalaps,
venient 'vehicle for exhibiting more adive medicines,

fcammony,

£<c.

the place of the Eleduary Caffia.
of the
ELECTUARY FOR THE D¥SENTERY.--Take

This may

fupply

Japonic confeaion,
rhubarb, in powder,

two ounces ;

Half an

ounce ;

Loonelli's balfam,. one ounce;
fyrup iff marfhmallows, enough

make an eleauary.
It is often dangerous indyfenteriesto give cgiates; and aftringents,
here joined with
without iaterp ding purgatives. The purgatives arc
ufeful medicine
Life
and
this
a
renders
very
thefe ingredients, which
for the purpofes exported in the title.
or thrice
About the bulk of a nutmeg fhould be taken twice
may
and
conftituiion
require.
as
the
a-dv/,
fymptoms
ELECTUARY FOR THE EPILEPSY— I'-ke of Peruvi*
and wild valerian
an bark, in powder, an ounce ; of powdered tin,
make an electu
to
root, each half an ounce ; fimple fyrup, enough
to

.

<

ary.
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Dr. Mead direas

fimilar to this to be tak
for the fpace of ihree
months.
It will be proper, however, lo difcontinue the ufe of it
for a few
days, every now and then. I have added the powdered
tin, becnufe the epilepfy often proceeds from worms.
ELECTUARY FOR THE GONORRKCEA— T:,ke ,,f
lenitive eleauary, three ounces ;
jalap, and ihubarb, in powder, of,
each two drams ; nitre, half an ounce ; fimple fyrup, enough toJ
make an elc-annrv.
♦
During the infl immati^n and tenfion of the urinary paflages,
which accompany a virulent
gonorrhoea, this cooling laxative may
be ufed with
advantage.
The clofe is a dram, or about the bulk, of a nntmrr, two or three
times a-day , more or lefi, as inay be neceffary to keep the body
en

evening

gently

and

a

dram of

morning,

an

in the

eleauary

epilepfy,

open.

An

Eleauary mv'e of cream of tartar
cafiouuily fupply the place of this.

and

Af'cr the inthunuiation is gone off, the
be ufed

fimple fyrup,

will

following eleauary

Tr.ke of Lenitive

Eleauary,

two ounces ;

balfam of

capivi,

;

gu.:n gmucum, and

drams

rhubarb, in powder, of e?ch

;

limpfe fyrup, enough

to

in

mav

:

ounce

the fame

oc-

as

<f the

make

an„eleauary.

one
two

The dofe is

preceding.

ELECTUARY OF THE BARK— Take of Peruvian bark,
powder, three ounces ; otcarilla, half ah ounce ; fyrup of gin

enough to make an eleauary.
In the cure of obftinate intermitting fevers, the bark isaflifted by
the cafcarilla.
In heaic habits, however, it wilt he belter io leave
out the cafcarilla, and
put three drams of crude fal ammoniac in its
ftead.
ELECTUARY FOR THE PILES— Take flour of fid phur,
one once ; cream
of tartar, half an ounce ; treacle, a fufficient
to make an
eleauary.
quantity
A. tea-fpoonful of this may be taken three or four times a-day.
ELECTUARY FOR THE PALSY— Take of powdered
muftard Led, and conferve of rofes, each announce ; fyrup of gin
ger, enough to make an eleauary.
A tea-fpoonful ot this may be taken threp or fnir times a-day.
ELECTUARY FOR THE RHEUMATISM—Take of
conferve of rofes, two ounces ; cinnabar of antimony, livi;<\ued, an
an ounce ;
ounce and an half; gumguaiacom, in powder,
fyrup of
a fufficient quantity to make an eleauary.
gin,?er,
In obftinate rheumatifms, which -are not accompanied with a
of this eleauary may be taken tu ice a day,
fever, a le.i
ger,

fpoonful

with confiderable

advantage.
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befides their life as medicines are alfo proper
vehicles for certain fuhftance^, which could not otherwife be
conveniently taken in a liquid" form. Thus camphor, triturated
Pure
with almonds, readily unites with water into an emulfion.
oils, balfams, refins, and other fimilar fubftances, are likewife ren—
dered mifcible with water, by the intervention of mucilages.

EMULSIONS,

COMMON EMULSION— Take of fweet almonds, an ounce ;
bitter almonds, a dram ; water, two pints.
Let the almonds be blanched, and beat up in a marble mortar ;
adding the water by little and little, fo as to make an emulfion ; af
terwards let it he (trained.
ARABIC EMULSION.
This is made in the fame manner as
the above, adding to the almonds, while beating, two ounces and an
half of the mucilage of gum arabic.
Where foft cooling liquors are neceffary, thefe emulfions may be
ufed as ordinary drink.
CAMPHORATED EMULSION— Take of camphor, half
a dram ; fweet almonds, half a dozen ; white
fugar, half an ounce ;
mint water, eight ounces. Grind the camphor and almonds Well
together in a ftone mortar, and add by degrees the mint water ; then
ftrain the liquor and diflolve in it the fugar.
In fevers, and other diforders which require the ufe of camphor,
a
table-fpoontul of this emulfion may be taken every two or three
hours.
EMULSION OF GUM AMMONIAC —Take of gum
ammoniac, two drams ; water, eight ounces. Grind the gum
with the water poured
upon it by little and little, till it is dif
folved.
This emulfion is ufed for attenuating tough vifcid phlegm, and
promoting expeaoration. In obftinate coughs, two ounces of the
fvrup of poppies may be added to it. The dofe is two table-fpoon
fuls throe or f.-jiir times a-dav.
OILY EMULSION.—Take of foft water, fix ounces ; volatile
aromatic fpirit, two drams ; Florence oil, an ounce ; -fluke them
well together, and add, of
firnple fyrup, hftf an ounce
In recent colds and coughs, i his emulfion is
generally of firvice ;
but if the cough proves* obftinate, it will fucceed better when made
with the paregoric elixir of the
Edinburgh Difpenfctory, inftead of
the volatile aromaiic fpirit.
A table-fpoonful of it may betaken
every two or three hours.
—

EXTRACTS.
are
prepared by boiling the fnhjea in

RACTS

EXt
evaporating
this

proccfs,

the ftrained

fome of the

more

decoaion"

to

aaive parts of

a

v.

a*er, and

due confidence.

plant:,

arc

By

freed from
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ufelefs, indiffoluble, earthy matter,,
Water, however,'

which makes the larger
is not the onlv mcnftiuum
preparation of extraas ; fometimes if is joined with
and at other times reaified faints alone is
employed for that

ihare of their bulk.
med in the

fpirits,

purpofe.

Extracts

are

gentian, jalap,

from

prepared
&c.

but

as

a

variety of different drugs,

they require

a

as

bark,

troublefome and tedious

operation, it will be more convenient for a private praahiencr to
purchafe what he needs of them from a profefled druggift, than toprepare them himfelf. Such of them as are generally ufed are in-"1
ierted in our lift of fuch
drugs and medicines, as are to be kept for

private praaice.
FOMENTATIONS.
are
generally intended either to eafe pain,
by taking off tenfion and fpafm, or to brace and reftore the
tone and
vigor of thofe parts to which they are applied. The firft
of thefe intentions
may generally be anfwered by warm water, and:
die fecond by cold. Certain fubftances, however, arc
ufually added
to water,with a view to
heighten its efte-as, as anodynes, aromatic.",
mtiingcnts, &c. We fliall therefore Cubjoin a few of the moft ufeiul nu-djeated fomentations, that people may have it in their power

FOMENTATIONS

to

nudce iffe of them if

they choofe.

ANODYNE FOMENTATION— Take of .white. poppy
heads, tv-vo. ounces ; elder flowers., hajf an ounce : .water, three
Uv/il them till

pints.

one

pint

is

evaporated,

and ftrain

out

the Ji-

■

tJUOi.

Thiti fomentation^

as

its title

expreffes,

is ufed for

relieving acute

pain.
AROMATIC FOMENTATION—Take of Jamaica pepper,
half an ounce; red wine, a pint. Boil them for a little time, and
then ft rain- the liquor.
This. is. intended not onlv as a topical application for external
compbius, but alfo for, relieving the internal paits. Pains of the
bowels, which accompany dyfenteries and diarrhoeas, flatulent cholics, unexifinefs c f the ftomach, and Teachings to vvu.it, are frequently
the abdomen, and region of the ftomach, with

aha'ed.by fomenting
warm
liquor.

•

■

'

COMMON FOMENTATION.— Take, tops of wormwood
and camomile flowers, dried, of e^ch two ounces"; water, two quarts.
Af'ir a flight boiling, pour off the liquor.
Brandy, or fpirit of wine, may be added to this fomentation, in
fuch quantity ■;■; the particular circumftances of the cafe fhall reqnire b it thrfe are not always neceilary.
EMOLLII1 "NT FOMENTATION.— This is the fame as the
common

decoaion.

I'
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STRENGTHENING FOMENTATION— Take of oak
bark, one ounce ; granate peel, half an ounce ; alum, two drams ;

forge water, three pints. Boil the water
the confumption or on* third ; then ftrain

fmith's

peel

to

with the bark and
the remaining de

coaion, and diffolve it in alum.

This aftringent liquor is employed as an external fomentation
weak parts ; it may alfo be ufed internally.
'

to

GARGLES.
this clafs of medicine may appear, they
without their ufe.
They feldom indcedl
:
cure difeafes, but they often alleviate very difagreeable fymptoms
as -parchednefs of the mouth, foulnefs of the tongue and fauces,
Sep. they are peculiarly ufeful in fevers and fore throats. In the
latter, a gargle will fometimes remove the diforder ; and in the for
to the
patient, than
mer, few things are more refrefhing or agreeable
to have his mouth frequently wafhed with fome foft detergent garr

flitting
HOWEVER
by
are

no

means

gle.

One advantage of thefe medicines is that they are eafily prepared*
A little bailey water and honey may be had any where ; and if
to thefe be added as much vinegar as will give them an agreeable
they will make a very ufeful gargle for foftening and
the
mouth.
eanfing
Gargles have the beft effea when injeaed with a fyringe.
ATTENUATING GARGLE— Take of water, fix ounces ;
honey, one ounce ; nitre, a dram and a half. Mix them.
This cooliHg gargle may be ufed either in the inflammatory quin
fey, or in fevers, for cleaning the tongue and fauces.
COMMON GARGLE.—Take of rofe water, fix ounces ;
fyrup of clover, July flowers, half an ounce ; fpirit of vitriol, a fuf
Mix them.
ficient quantity to give it an agreeable fharpnefs.
This gargle, befides clea'nfing the tongue and fauces, aas as a
<*entle repellent, and will fometimes remove a flight quinfey.
°
DETERGENT GARGLE.— Take of the emollient gargle, a
Mix
an ounce ; honey, two ounces.
tindbre of

Siarpnefs,

pint

;

myrrh,

them.

When exonerations require to be cleanfed, or the excretion of
tou«fti vifcid faliva promoted, this gargle will be of fervice.
EMMOLLIENT GARGLE— Take anounce of marfhmallow
near
roots, and two or three figs ; boil them in a quart of water till
half of it be confumed ; then ftrain out the liquor.
an ounce of
honey, and half an ounce of fpirit of fal ammo
niac, be added to the above, it will then be :m exceeding good

one

If

attenuating gargle.

**8
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P
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gargle is beneficial
rough and parched, to

charge of faliva.
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in

fevers, where the tongue and fauces
foften their parts, and promote the dif

Sir John Pringle obferves, thaf in the
ftrangulation of the fauces, little benefit

accurate

inflammatory quinfey,
arifes from the

E

or

as are of an acid nature
the emunaories of the fal
iva and mucus, and
thickening thofe humors ; that a decoaion of
figs in milk and water has a contrary effea, efpecially if fome fal
ammoniac be added s by which the faliva is made thinner, and the
glands brought to fecrete more freely ; a circumftance always conducive'to the cure

do

more

harm,

'

common

than

that fuch

gargles;

good, bv contraaing

INFUSIONS.
yield

nearly
VEGETABLES
infufion,
by decoaion

the fame

; and

as

properties to wafer by
though they may require a

longer time to give out their virtues in this way, yet it has feveral
advantages over the other, fince boiling is found todiflipate the finer
parts; of many bitter and arromatic fubftances, without more fully
extraaing their medicinal principles.
The author of the New Difpenfatory obferves, that even from
thofe

which

vegetables

are

we^k in virtue, rich infufions may he

obtained, by returning the liquor upon frefh quantities of the ful/jca, the water loading itfelf more and more with the aaivc parts,

and that thefe loaded infufions are applicable to valuable purpofes in
medicine, as they contain in a fmall compafs the finer, more fubtile,
of vegetables, in a form rec;flily mifcible with
and.aaive

principles

the fluids of the human body.
BITTER INFUSION.— Take tops of the lefftr centaury and
camomile flowers, of each half an ounce ; yellow rind of lemon
and orange peel, carefully (reed from the inner white part, of each
two drains.
Cut them in fmall pieces, and infufe- them in a quart
ot

boiling

water.

For indigeftion, weaknefs of the ftomach, or want of appetite, a
tea-enpfnl of this infufion may be taken twice or thrice a-day.
INFUSION OF THK BARK— Take an ounce of the bark,
in powder ; add four or fii-e table-fpoonfuls of brandy, and a pint
Let them infufe for two or three days.
of boiling water.
the
heft preparations of the bark for weak ftomachs.
of
one
This is
of that medicine
In diforders where the corroborating virtues
two or three times
taken
bo
it
of
a

are
a*

tea-cupful

required,

INFUSION

leaves of carduus
water

paper.

for fix

may

OF CARDUUS.— Infufe an ounce of the dried
benedidm, o* bleffed ihillh, in a pint of common

hours,

without heat ; then filler the

liquor through

1

E
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in weak
This light infufion may be given, with great benefit,
It
not agree.
do
bitters
common
the
nefs of the ftomach, where
maor other aromatic
cinnamon
with
at
flavoured
pleafure
may be

-

16

F LINSEED—Take of linfeed, two fpoonthree
an ounce ; boiling water
furs; liquorice root, fliced half
and then
fome
for
hours,
the
fire
infufe
lo
ftand
Let them
by

INFUSION O

pints.

ftrain off the liquor.
j,
be added to thefe ingredi
If an ounce of the leaves of colt's foot
emmolheni
are
thefe
Both
ents, it will then be the peroral infufion.
taken with advantage, as ordinary
mucilaginous liquors, and may be
in coughs and other com
drink in difficulty of making water ; and
plaints of the breaft.
.c
halt aa
INFUSION OF ROSES.—Take of red rofes, dried,
vitriolic acid, commonly called oil
ounce ; boiling water, a quart ;
loaf
dram
a
;
of vitrol, half
fugar, an ounce.
in an ™glazect
Infufe the rofes in the Water for four hours,
and
the
in
having ftrained
acid,
afterwards
earthern veffci ;
pour
the liquor, add to it the fugar.
of blood, ahd other
In an exceffive flow of the menfes, vomiting
infufion may be.
hxmorrhages, a tea-cupful of this gently aftringent
a» exceeding
makes
likewife
It
hours.
four
or
taken every three
60
an
of rofes ufed here can have little or no effea,
As
acid anamedicine may be preparedly mixing the
valuable
equally
'_.....
wafer without infufion.
-r \
Take cfc
INFUSION OF TAMARINDS AND SENNA—
each two
tamarinds, one ounce ; fenna, and etyftals of tartar,
four or five hours in a
inftifisd
be
thefe
Let
dramc.
ingredients
be ftrained, and an
pint of boiling water -afterwards let tHe liquor
Perfons who
to it.
added
tindun
aromatic
the
of
two
or
ounce
or thecryitals
tamarinds
the
either
art eafily purged may leave out
df tartar.
be given
This is an
cooling purge. A tea-cupful may
u

,

,

,

,

.

.

'

fhe8quantity

^

r

,

,

agreeable

"'»«;•
every half hour till it opetates.
This fupplies the place of the decodion if Tamarinds

,

•

artdjenna.
cut

.

into

SPANISH INFUSION— Take of Spanifh 'juice,
Infufe in a
three drams.
pieces, an ounce; fait of tartar
add an
ftrained
the
To'
a
liquor
for
night.
quart of boiling water
ounce and a half of the fyrup of poppies.
of the breat^ a teaIn recent Colds, eoligtis and obftruatons
three or four
with
taken
be
advantage
infufion
thb
of
cupful
may
r
fmall

'

■

,

.

times

a-day.

,^f

,>,..-;

•
_

,

r

r

,

..

_

horfe radifii
INFUSION FOR THE PALSY— Take of
outer rind oi
ounces
fctir
;
each
muftard feed bruifed,
root

Slaved,

3 °
»
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orange-peel,

one ounce.
Infufe them in two quarts of boiling wa*
in a clofe veffel, for
twenty-four hours.
In paralytic
complaints, a tea-ciipful of this warm ftimulating
medicine mav be taken three or four times
a-day. It excites the
aaion of the folids, prove diuretic, and, if the
be kept warm,

ter

patietft

^promotes perfpiration.
If

two

or

three

ounces

of the dried leaves of marfh-trefoil beufed

inftead of the muftard, it will make the

antifcerhutic infufien.
JULEP S.
bafis of juleps is generally common water, or fome fimple
diftilled water, with one third or one fourth its quantity of
diftilled fpirituous water, and as much fugar or fyrup as is fufficient
to rertdef the mixture
agreeable. This h fharpened with vegetable
or mineral icids, or
impregnated with other medicines fuitable to

THE

the intention.

CAMPHORATED JULEP.— Take of camphor, one dram ;
fpirit of wine, ten drops j double refined fugar, half an

reaified

boiling diftilled water, ono pint. Rub the camphor firft
fpirit «tf Wine, (hen with the fugar $ laftly, add the water
by degrees, and ftrain the liquor.
In hyftericaVand other complaints where camphor is proper, thb
julep may be taken in the dofe of a fpoonful or two, as often as the
ounce ;

with fhe

■

.?

ftomach will bear if.
CORDIAL JULEP.—Take of

fimple cinnamon -water, four
Jamaica pepper- water, two ounces ; volatile aromatic
fpirit, and cotripourid fpirit of lavender, uf each two drams ; fyrup
of orange peel, an ounce. Mix them.
This is given in. the dofe of two fpoonfuls three or four times aday in diforders accompanied with great weaknefs and depreffion of
ounces

P

;

EXPECTORATING JULEP.—take of

■

the emulfion of

Mix
ounces.
fquills,
gum ammoniac, fix ounces j fyrup
them.
In coughs, afthmas, and obftruaions of the breaft, two tableor four hours.
fpoonfuls of this julep may be taken every three well
together with
MUSK JULEP.—Rub half a dramr of mufk
of
to
and
add
ot
it,
half an ounce
gradually, fimple cinnamon
fugar,
aromatic
water, each two ounces ; of the volatile
and
of

two

peppermint

fpirit,

two

drams.

and
In rhe low ftate of nervous fevefs, hickupmg, convulfion*,
this
fills
two
pf
julep may be
tableTpoon
other fpafmodic affedions,
hours.
three
or
taken everv^wo
of tartar in three
SALINE JULEP— Diffolve iwodrartis of fait
eftervefcence is
the
when
ftrained
;
ounces of frefh lemon-juice,
two
ounces ; of
each
add of mint-water, and common water,
over,

Simple fyrup,

one eonce.
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ficknefs at thaftomach, relieves vomiting, promotes
and may be of fome fervice in fevers, efpecially of the
inflammatory kind.
VOMITING JULEP.— Diffolve four grains of emetic tartar
in eight ounces of water, and add to it half an ounce of the fyrup of
clove July flowers.
In the beginning of fevers, where there is no topical inflamma
tion, this julep may be given in the dofe of one table- fpoonful every
quarter of an hour till it operates. Antimonial vomits ferve not
only to evacuate the contents of the ftomach, but likewife to pro
mote the different excretions.
Hence they are found in fevers to
have nearly the fame effects as Dr. James's Powder.
This

removes

perfpiration,

MIXTURES.
MIXTURE differs from a Julep in this refpeft, that it re
ceives into its com poll t ion not only falts, extraa$,,.and other
fubftances d^foluble in water, but alfo earths, powders, and fuch
fubftances as cannot be diffolved. A mixture is feldom either an
elegant or agreeable medicine. It is neverthelefs neceffary. Many
perfons can take a mixture, who are not able to fwallow a bolus or
an eleauary ; befides, there are medicines which aa better in this,.
than any other form.
ASTRINGENT MIXTURE—Take fimple cinnamon- water
and common water, of each three ounces ; fpiritous cinnamonwater, an ounce and a half ; Japonic confeaion, half announce.
Mix them.
In dy ferneries which are not of long Handing, after the neceffary

A

—

a
fpoonful. or two of this mixture may be taken every
hours, interpofing every fecond or third day a dofe of rhubarb.
DIURETIC MIXTURE— Take of mint- water, .five ounces ;.
vinegar of fquills, fix drams ; fweet fpirit of nitre, half an ounce ;
fyrup of ginger, an ounce and a half. Mix them.
In obftructions of1 the urinary paffages, two fpoonfuls of this
mixture may be taken twice or thrice a day.
LAXATIVE ABSORBENT MIXTURE— Rub one dram
of magnelia alba in a mortar with ten or twelve grains of the beft

evacuations,
tour

them three ounces of common water ;
of fugar, of each one ounce.
As moft difeafes of infants are accompanied with acidities, thi*
mixture may either be given with a view to correa thefe, or to
open the body. A table-fpconful may be taken for a dofe, and re
peated three times a-day. To a very young child, half a fpoonful
will be fufficient.
When ihe mixture is intended to purge, the dofe may either be

Turky rhubarb,

and add

to

fimple cinnamon-water, and fyrup

increafed,

or

the

quantity

cf Rhubarb doubled..
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ufeful medicines for

childrcrjA

acquainted.

SALINE MIXTURE— Diffolve a dram of the fait of tartar in
ounces of
boiling water ; and, when cold, drop into it fpirit of

four

vitriol till theeffervefcence ceafes
two(ounces

;

fimple fyrup,

;

then

add, of peppermint-water,

one ounce.

Where frefh lemons cannot be had,
the place of the faiine
julep.

fupply

this mixture may

occafionally

SQUILL MIXTURE.— Take of fimple cinnamon-water, five
vinegar of fquills, one ounce ; fyrup of marfhmallows,

ounces ;

an ounce

and

a

half.

Mix thenv

«*

This mixture, by promoting expectoration, and the fecretion of

urine,

proves fei viceable hi afthmatic and
of it may be taken frequently.

fpoonful

dropfical habits.

OINTMENTS, LINIMENTS,

and

A table

CERATES.

the extravagant encomiums which
have been beftowed on different
preparations of this kind,
Vith regard td their
of wounds, fores, &c. it h
in
the
cure
efficacy
beyond a doubt, that the moft proper application to a green wound,
is dry lint.
But though ointments do not heal wounds and fores,
yet they ferve tq defend them from the external air, and to retain
fuch fubftances as may be neceffarv for
drying* deterging, deftroying
For thefe purpofes, however, it
proud fHh, and fuch like.
will be fufficient to inferf only a few of the moft fimple forms, as
ingredients of a more a£live nature can occafionally be added fe
lhem.
YELLOW BASILLICON OINTMENT—Take of yellow
■wax, white refin, and frankincenfe, each a quarter of a pound;
melt them together over a gentle fire ; and then add, of hog's lard
-prepared, one pound. Strain the ointment while warm.
This ointment is employed in cleanfing and healing wounds and
ulcers.
OINTMENT OF CALAMINE—Take of olive oil, a pint
and a half; white wax. and calamine ftone levigated, of each half
a
pound. Let the calamine ftone, reduced into a fine powder, be
rubbed with fome part of the oil, and afterwards added to the reft
of the oil and wax, previoufly melted together, continually ftirring
lhem till quite cold.
Thi* ointment, which is commonly known by the name of Turr
ner's Cerate, is an exceeding good application in burns and excori
ations, from whatever caufe.
EMOLLIENT OINTMENT—Take of palm oil, two
pounds ; olive oil, a pint snil a half ; yellow w.ix, half a pound ;
a
Venice
quarter of*a pound? Melt the wa\ in tha

NOTWITHSTANDING

turpentine,
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oils over a gentle fire ; then mix in the turpentine, and ftrain the
ointment.
It may be ufed for
This fupplies the place of Atthx ointment.
he.
inflamed
parts,
anointing
EYE OINTMENT.— Take of hog's lard, prepared, four
ounces ; white wax, two drams ; tntty
prepared, one ounce ; melt
the wax with the lard over a gentle fire, and then fprinklc in the
tutty, continually ftirring them till the ointment is cold.
This ointment will be more efficacious, and of abetter confiftence, if two or three drams of camphor be rubbed up with a little
•il, and intimately mixed with it.
Another. Take of camphor, and calamine ftone levigated, each
fix drams ; verdigrife well prepared, two drams ; hog's lard, and
mutton fiiet,
prepared, of each two ounces. Rub the camphor well
with the powder ; afterwards mix in the lard and fuet,
continuing
the triture tilfcthey are perfeaiy united.
This ointment has been long in efteem for difeafes of the eyes.
■It ought, however, to be ufed with caution, when the eyes are,
—

—,

much

inflamed,

or verv

tender.

ISSUE. OINTMENT.—Mix half an ounce of Spanifh flics,
finely powdered, in fix ounces of yellow bafilicon ointment.
This ointment is chiefly intended for dreffing blifters, in order to
them open during pleafure,
OINTMENT OF LEAD—Take ef olive oil, half a pint;
white wax, two ounces ; fugar of lead, three drams.
Let the fugar

keep

of lead, reduced into a tine powder, be rubbed up with fome part of
the oil, and afterwards added to the other ingredients, previoufly
melted together, continually ftirring them till quite cold.
This cooling and gentle aftringent ointment may be ufed in all
cafes where the intention is to dry and fkin over the parts, as in

fcaldings,

&c.

^

MERCURIAL OINTMENT—Take of quickfilver, two
Rub
ounces; hog's lard, threeounces; mutton fuet, one ounce.

the quickfilver with an ounce of the hog's lard in a warm mortar,
till the globules be perftaiy extinguifhed ; then rub it with the
reft of the lard and fuet, previoufly melted together.
The principal intention of this ointment is to convey mercury
into the body, bv being rubbed upon the fkin.

OINTMENT OF SULPHUR— Take of hog's lard, prepa

ounces ; flour of
fulphur, an ounce and an half ; crude
fal ammoniac, two drams ; effeiice of lemon, ten or twelve drops.
Make them into an ointment.
This ointment, rubbed upon the parts affeaed, will generally
It is both the fafeft and beft application for ihat pur
Cure the itch.
when
made in mis way, has no difagreeable fmeil.
arid,
pofe,

red, four

'
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WHITE OINTMENT. -Take of olive
oil, one pint ; white
fperma ceti, of each three ounces. Melt them with a
gentle heat, and keep tbera conftantly and brifkly ftirring together,
&
•*
>
till
wax and

quite cofd.
If twodrams of
camphor,
of oil, be
addefi to the

previoufly rubbed with'a fmall quantity,
will make the white

camphorated

LINIMENT FOR BURNS—Take equal parts
or

of Florence

above, it

ointment.

oil,

frefli drawn linfeed oil, and lime water ; fhakc them, well
together in a wide- mouthed bottle, fo as to form a liniment.
This is found :o be an
exceeding proper application foe recent
KaWs or .bums. Tt may cimer be fpread
upon a cloth, ot the parts
affeaed may be anointrd wiih it twice or thrice

a-day.

WHITE LINIMENT— This is made in the fame manner
ointment, two thirds of the wax being left out.

the white

as

Fins liniment may be
applied in cafes of excoriation, where, on
ot the
largenefs of the fiirface^the ointments with lc2d or
calamine mh'ht be improper.
LINIMENT FOR THE PILES—Take of emollient oint
ment, two ounces ; liquid laudanum, half an ounce.
Mix thefe
iagrediems wim the yolk of an egg, and work them well together.
VOLATILE LINIMENT— Takeof Florence oil, an
ouace^
fpirit fi hartfhorn, half an ounce. Shake them together.
This liniment,, made with ecmal
parts of ihe fpirit and oil, will be
more efficacious, where the
patient's fkin is able to bear it.
Sir John Prihgtei obferves, that in the
inflammatory quinfey, a
piece of flannel, moirftened with this liniment,, and applied to the
slKoat, to be renewed every four or five hours, is one of the moft
efficacious remedies ; and that it feldom fails, after bleedif
g» either
to leflen. or
carry off ihe complaints The truth &f this obfervatioo
I Ibve often exp rienced.
CAMPHORA TED OIL—Rub an ounce of- camphor, with
i.vo ounces of Florence oil, in a
mortar* till the camphor be entirety:
dlflolved.
This air.rfpafinodic liniment may be ufed in obftinate rhciunaSii.ns,. and in fome oiher cafes accompanied wiih extreme pain and
tenfion of the parts.
account

FILLS.
which operate in a fmall dofe, and whofe difaXVJL grceable tafte, or fmeil, makes it neceffary that they fhould
he concealed from the
palate, are moft commodioirflv exhibited in
• fob
No medicine, however, that is intended to operaie
form.
cimcklv, ought to be made into pills, as they often lie for a conlideri)i,»Ee rim.' on the ftomach, before they are diilblvcd,. fo as to produce
-»v k >i'.. cL

\
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are gen
As the ingredients which enter the eompbfition of pills
that one pill of an ordinary fize may contain
fo
contrived,
erally
the dofe we
about five grains of the compound, in mentioning
to be taken ; as one two
fliall not rpecify the number of pills
three, &c.
COMPOSING PILL.^-Take of purified opium, ten grains \
the whole
Caftile foap, half a dram. Beat thenwogether, and form
'

pills.
When a quieting draught will not fit upon the ftomach, one,
be taken, afc bccafio* requires.
two, or three of thefe pills may
FCETID PILLS.—Take of afafcetida,- half an ounce ; fimple
it into pills.
fyrup, as much :Ts is neceffary to form
In tryfffcric coftTptaints, four or five pills, of an ordinary fize, may
They may likewife be of fervice
be taken twice or thrice a-day.
into twenty

to

perfons

afntaed with the afthma.

When it is

neceffary

of rhubarb, aloes,
mafs.

of

to

jalap,

keep
may

the

body open, a proper quantity
occafionally be added to the above
.

-

.

.-

«,

ot

HEMLOCK PILLS.— Take any quantity of the rxtratt
of the pow*
hemlock, and adding to it about a fifth part its weight

fize.
der of the dried leaves, form it into pills of the ordinary
one
from
taken
be
grain to federal
Th* extraa of hemfocfe may
thefe; pill*
of
however
method
beft
ufing
The
the
drams in
day.
dole
the
increafe
gradually, as
is to begin with one or two, and- to
remarkable
without
degree ot
bear
can
them,
any
far as the

patient
giddinefs.
MERCURIAL

ftupor

or

ney, each half

an

.

.

,

ho.
PILL—Take of purified quickfilver an
till the
a
in
mortar,
Rub them together
ounce.

then add- oi

globules of mercury are perfeaiy extinguifhed ; of bread a fuffi
^af
file foap, two drams, powdered liquorice, or Crum
confidence tor pi lis.
cient quantity to give the mafs a proper
ot quickare wanted, the quantity
mercurial
When
pills

ftronger

filver may be doubled.
to the internum
The dofe of thefe pills is different, ^cording
two or three; may
an
As
alterant,
with which they are given.
ncTo raife a falivation, four or five will be
be taken daily.
^

made into
of the above pill and powdered rhubarb
make a
will
of
fimple fyrup,
mafs, with a fufficient quantity

Equal parts

a

^RC^

faturiteo

in two drams of the
of the corrofive fublimate of mercury
and make it into a patte, w a
ammoniac,
fal
crude
of
folution
of the crumb of breadglafs mortar, with a fufficient quantity
and twciry pills.
This mafs muft be formed into one hundred
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This pill, which is the moft
agreeable form of exhibiting the1
fuolimate, has been found efficacious, not only in curing the vene
real difeafe, but alfo in
killing and expelling worms, after other
powerful medicines had failed*
tor the venereal difeafe, four of thefe
pills may be taken twice
a-dav, as an alterant three) and for worms two*
PLUMMER'S PILL.—Take ot calomel, or fweet mercury,
and
precipitated fulphur ot antimony, each three drams ; extract
ot
liquorice, two drams. Rub the fulphur and mercury well to
gether ; ai]tei wards add the extraa, and, with a fufficient quantity
of the
rnucitage of gum arabic, make them into pills*
This pill has been found a powerful, yet fafe, alterative In oV,
flinate cutaneous diforders ; and has completed a cure after falivalion had failed.
In venereal cafes it has likewife produced excellen: effeas. Two or three
pills of an ordinary fize may be taken
night and morning, the patient keeping moderately warm, and
drinking after each dofe a draught of decoition of \Voods, ot of farfaparilla.

PURGING PILLS
each

foap,

two

drams ; of

Take of foccotorine aloes, and Caftile
fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity to

make them into pills.
Four or five of thefe pills will generally prove a fufficient purge.
Fo* keeping the body gently open, one may be taken night and
morning. They are reckoned both deobftruent and ftornachic, and
will be found to anfwer all the purpofes of Dr. Anderfon's pills, the
principal ingredient of which is aloes.
Wnere aloetic purges are improper* "the following, pills may be
ufed.
Take extraa ot jalap, and vitriolated tartar, of each two drams,
fvrnp of ginger as much as will make them of a proper confidence
for pills.
i
Thefe pills mav be taken tn the fame quantity as the above.
PI LL FOR THE JAUNDICE—Take of Caflile foap, foc
cotorine, aloes, and rhubarb, of each one dram. Make them into
_

fufficient quantity of fyrup or mucilage..
as their title expreffes, are chiefly intended for the
with the affiftance of proper diet, they will often
which,
jiundice,
cure.
Five or fix of ihcm may be taken twice a-day, more or lefs,
It will be proper, howe
as is neceflary to keep the body open.
now and then a vomit of ipecac
their ufe, to
ver,

pills

with

a

Thefe

pills,

interpofe

during

uanha
*

or lartar

See

a

Lfihy<, by

th'ufobjed in th Edinburgh Phfical land Literary
ingenious Dr. J -In Gardner.

paper

the

emetic".
cr
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STOMACHIC PILL.— Take entrap pf gentian, two drams ;
powdered rhubarb, and variolated tartar, of each one dram ; oil ©f
; fimple" fyrup, a fufficient quantity.
four of thefe pills may be taken twice a day, for invi
gorating the ftomac'h, and keeping the body gently open.
SQUILL PILLS. Take powder of.dried fquills, a dram and a
half; gum ammoniac, and cardamom feeds, in powder, of each three
drams ; fimple fyrup, a fufficient quantity.
In dropfical and afthmatic complaints, two or three of thefe pills
may be taken twice a day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear
<:
them.
STRENGTHENING PILL—Take foft extraa of the bajk,
and fait of Heel, each a dtpni.
Make into pills.
In diforders arifing frpm exceffive debility, jor relaxation of the
folids, as the cbolorofis, or green ficknefs, two of thefe- pills may be
taken three times a day.
.,

mint,

thirty drops

Three

or

—

.

,

,

PLASTERS.
ought to be of a different confiftence, according to
the purpofes for which they are intended.
Such as are to bz
to the oreafts or ftomach
be
and yielding;
to
foft
applied
ought
while thofe defigned for the limbs fhould be firm and adhefive.
It has been fuppofed, that plafters might be impregnated vvith
fhe virtues of different Vegetables, by boiling the recent vegetable
with the oil employed for the cornpofitton of the plafter ; but this
treatment does not communicate to the cils any valuable quali

PLASTERS

fies.
The calces of lead boiled with oils unite with them into a plafter
pf a ptpper confiftence, which make the bafis of feveral other plaf
In boiling thefe compofitions, a quantity of hot water muft
ters.
be added from time to tirne to prevent the plafter from ■•: burning or
growing black. This, however, fhould be done with care, left it
caufe the matter to explode.
COMMOST PLASTER-— Take of common *live oil, fix
pints ; litharge reduced to a fine powder, two pounds and a half.
Boil the litharge and oil together over a gentle fire, continually ftirrin^ them, and keeping always about half a gallon of water in tho
veffel ; after they have boiled about three hours, a little of the plaf
it be of a
ter
may be laken out and put into cold water, to fry if
c
fuffered
niiftence
when
th-'*
the
the
whole
is
be
cafe,
;
may
proper
Ted out of it with the hands.
t»co-d, and ihe water well
This plafter is generally
plied in flight wounds and excoriations
ef the fkin.
It keeps ttV yart foft and warm, and defends it from
Its principal
ihe air, which is all th= s neceffary in fuch cafes.
ufe, luwerer, is to ferre as a bafts for orher plafters.
«
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P^ASTERi-Take of
n™l?H!rSiVE
of pound
Burgundy pitch,

common

P°«ncl ; oi

a

Oiiarter

a

r

gether.

jnafter,

half,

Melt them

to

TvtX1^*1' is ortodpallv ufed for keeping on other dreflines.
ANODYNE PLASTER— Melt an ounce of adhefive
plafteft
U IS
mJx with " a aram nr" powdered
opium,
k6"fame coannS' of
*ndl the
quantity
camphor, previoufly rubbed up with a
This plafter
kind.

nervous

generally gives eafe

in

acute

'

'

•

pains, efpecially

of the

-

BLISTERING PLASTER— Take of Venice turpentine, fit
yellow Wax, tWo ounces ; Spanifh flies in fine powder,
three ounces ; powdered muftard, oneounce. Melt the
wax, and
While it is Warm, add to it the
turpentine, taking care not to eva
After the turpentine and wax are fiif
porate it by* too mudh hear.
ficiently incorporated, fprinkle in the powders, continually flirt in"1
ounces ;

-

the mafs till it be cold.

Though

this plafte;r is made in a variety of ways, one feldom
it of a proper confiftence. When
compounded witk
oils.and other greafy fubftances, its effeas are blunted, and it is
apt-

meets with
to run
;

while

nient.

pitch

and relin render it

too

hard and very inconve
.

When the

is not at hand,, its place may be fupwith any foft oinjment, a fufficient quantity of
flies ; or by forming them into a pafte with flour and',

bKftering plafter

plied by mixing

powdered
vinegar.

GUM PLASTER. Take of commoh plafter, four pounds ;
gum ammoniac and galbanum, ftrained, of reach half a pound.
Melt them together, and add, of Venice turpentine, fix ounces.
This plafter is ufed as adigeftive, and likewife for difcufling in
dolent tumours.
MERCURIAL PLASTER.—Take of common plafter, one
pound ; of gum ammoniac, ftrained, half a pound. Melt them to
gether, and, when -codling, add eight ounces of quickfilver, previ
oufly exiinguifhed by friture, with three ounces of hog's lard.
This plafter is recommended in pains of the limbs arifing from a
venereal ca-ffe.
Indurations of the glands, and other violent tu
mours, nre likewife found fometimes to yield to it.
STOMACH PLASTER.—Take of gum plafter, half a pound i
camphorated oil, an ounce and a half ; black pepper, or c?p»icum,
where it can be had, one ounce. Melt the plafter, and mix with it
in the pepper, previoufly reduced to a fine
the oil
then
—

-

fprinkle

;

powder.
An

ounce or

applied

to

the

two

region

of this plafter, fpread upon foft leather, and
of the ftomach, will be of fervice in flatulcn-

■
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cies arifing from hyfteric and hypocondriac affeaions. A little of
the expreffed oil of mace, or a few drops of the effential oil of minft
may be rubbed upon it before it is applied.
This may fupply the place of the ant ihyfteric Plafter.
WARM PLASTER.—Take of gum plafter, one ounce ; blif
tering plafter, two drams. Melt them together over a gentle fire.
This plafter is ufeful in the fciatica, and other fi,xed pains of th.e
rheumatic kind : it ought, however, to be worn fi^r fome time, and
to be renewed at leaft once a week.
If this 16 found to blifter the
which
is
it
muft
be made with a fmaller
fometimes
the
cafe,
part,
proportion of the bliftering plafter.
WAX PLASTER. Take of yellow wax, one pound ; whitf
refin, half a pound ; mutton fuet,. three quarters of a pound.
Melt them together.
V \
This is generally yfcd ioftead of the melilot plafter. It is a pro
per application after blifters,, and in other cafes where a gentle digeftiye is neceflary.
—

—

■

.

POWDERS,

.

of the moft fimple forms in which medicine can he
adminiftered.. Many medicinal fubftances, however, cannot
be reduced into powder, and. others are too difagreeable to be taken
in, tfijs fbrmi
The lighter powders* may be mixed in any agreeable thin liquor,
as tea, or water
gruel., The more ponderous will require a more
confiftent vehicle, as fyrup, oonferve, jelly, or honey.
Gums, and other fubftances which are difficult to powder, fhould
be pounded along whjMhe dried ones ; but thofe which are too dry,
efpecially aromatics, ought to be fprinkled during their pulvcriza*
tion, with a. few drops of any proper water.
Aromatic powders are to he prepared, only in fmall quantities at
a time, and
kept in glafs- veffels cjofely ftopped.. Indeed, no pow
ders ought to be expofed fo, the; air, or kept too long, otherwife
their virtues will be in a great meafure deftroyed.
ASTRINGENT POWDER— Take of alum and Japan eartbv
each two drams.
Pound them together, and divide the whole into
ten or twelve dofes.
In an immoderate flow of the menfes, and other haemorrhages,
one of thefe
powders may be taken every hour, or every half hour,
if the difcharge be violent.
OF BOLE— Take of bole armenic, or French
bole, two ounces ; cinnamon, one ounce ; tormentil root and gum
arabic, of each fix drams ; long pepper, one dram. Let all thefe
ingredients be reduced into a powder.
This warm, glutino..sx aftringent powder, is given in fluxes,.

THIS

is

one

PpWDER

*6*>
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aid other diforders where medicines of that clafs are
neceffary, frt
He dofe #of a fcruple or half a dram.
If a dram of
opium be arlded, it will msfke the powder of bile
'with opium, which is a medicine of confiderable
efficacy. It may
be taken in the fame
quantity as the former* but not above twice or
thrice a-day.
:

CARMINATIVE POWDER—Take of coriander feed, half
; ginger, one dram ; nutmegs, half a dram ; fine fug«r,

an ounce
a

dram and

half.

a

Reduce them into

powder for

twelve dofes.

This powder is employed for expelling flatulencies

indigeftion, particularly thofe
peifons are fo liable. It may

arifing from

which hyfteric and hypocondriac*!
likewife be given in fmall quantities
to children in their food, when troubled with
gripes.
DIURETIC POWDER— Take of gum arabic, four ounces;
purified nitre, one ounce. Pound them together, and divide the
whole into twenty- four dofes.
During the firft ftage of the venereal difeafe, one of thefe cooling
powders may be taken three times a-day, with -confiderable advan
to

......

"

U

tage.

"!

.

'

;

OPENING POWDER—Take of the bell
rhubarb, cinhamdn, and fine fugar, each two drams.—

^AROMATIC
Turkey

Let the

gether.

Where
of this

be

ingredients

-■•

':

flatulency

powdermay

and afterwards mixed well

pounded,
(•■'■'

to*

'......

■"

is

accompanied with coftivenefs, a tea-fpnonfhJ
be taken once or twice a-day, according to cir

«'
cumftances.'
SALINE LAXATIVE POWDER— T^k- of foluble tartar,
and cream of tartar, each one dram ; purified nitre, half a dram.
Make them into a powder.
In fevers, and other inflammatory diforders, where it is neceflary
'

cooling laxative powders
repeated occafionally.
STEEL POWDER'.—Take filings of fleel, and loaf fugar, of
Pound ■them together.
each two ounces ; ginger, two drams.

to

the body
be taken in

keep

mav

gently open,

a

little

one

gruel,

of thefe

and

In obftruaions of the menfes, and other cafe's where fteel is pro- j
per, a tea fpoonful of this powder may be taken twice a-day, and
wafhed down wiih a little wine or water.
SUDORIFIC POWDER— Take purified nitre and vitriolattd
tartar, of each half an ounce ; opium and ipecacuanha, of eaotimne
Mix the ingredients, and reduce Vhora to a fine powder!
dram.
This is generally known by 'the name of- trover's powder.' h is a
powerful fudorific In obftinate rheumatifm «, and other cafes
where it is neceflary to excite a copies- fweat, this powder may be
adminiftered in the dofe of a fcrupleor half a dram. S >me patients
It ought fob: a. Co .no .med v/kh tint
two fcruphs.
will
'

require

plentiful

ufe of foine

warm

diluting liquor.
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a fine
powder,
drams. Mix them well toge
ther, and div»ide the whole into fix dofes.
One of thefe powders may be taken in a little fyrup, honey, or
treacle, twice a-day. After they have been all ufed, the following
anthelmintic purge may- be proper.
PURGING WORM POWDER—Take of powdered rhu
barb, a fcruple ; fcammony and calomel, of each five grains. Rub
them together in a mortar for one dofe.
For children, the above dofes muft be lefTened according to their

WORM POWDER.—Take of tin reduced into

an ounce

^
.

;

^Ethiop's mineral,

two

age.
If the powder of tin be given alone, its dofe may be confiderably
increafed. The late Dr. Alfton gave it to the amount of two ounces
in three days, and fays, when thus adminiftered, that it proved an
egregious anthelmintic. He purged his patients before they took
the powder and afterwards.
in the
POWDER FOR THE TAPE-WORM— Early
morning the patient is to take in any liquid, two or three drams,
according to his age and conftitution, of the Toot of the male fern,
reduced into a fine powder.
About two hours afterwards, he is to
take of calomel and refin of fcammony, each ten grains ; gum
gamboge, fix grains. Thefe ingredients muft be finely powdered,
and given in a little fyrup, honey, treacle, or any thing that is moft
agreeable to the patient. He .is then to walk gently about, now
and then drinking a difh of weak green tea, fill the worm is paffed.
If the powder of the fern produces naufea, or ficknefs, it may be
removed by fucking the juice of an orange or lemon.
This •medicine, which has long been kept a fecret abroad, for
the cure of the tape worm, was fome time ago purchafed by the
French King, and made public for the benefit of mankind. Not
having had an opportunity of trying it, I can fay nothing from ex
perience concerning its efficacy. It feems, however, from its in
gredients, to be an aaivc medicine, and ought to betaken with
The dofe here prefcribed is fufficient for the ftrongeft pa
care,
tient ; it mult, therefore, be reduced according to the ago and con
ftiiution.
SYRUPS.
of con
were fome tilne'
ago looked upon as medicines
fiderable value.
They are at prefent, however, regarded chief
fir
ly as vehicles for racdicines of greater efficacy; and are ufed oSfwectening draughts, juleps, or mixtures ; and for reducing
As all t ruffe
and eleauaries.
into bolul'es,

SYRUPS

lighter powders
purpofes may he

pill>,

anfwered by the fimple fyrup alone, there is litt'o
occafion for any other ; efpecially as ihey arc feld*im joimd but in a
medicine given in ihhs
ft u c of fv-r.o jn'tr i :n ; aad us the dofe

ol'any

4*?
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form is very uncertain. Perfons who ferve the
public muft |eep.
whatever iheir cuftomers call for ; but to the
praaitioner
nine

private

tenths of the

SIMPLE

fyrups ufually kept in the fhops are imneceffary.
SYRUP, Is made by diftolving in water, either with

without heat, about double its
weight of fine fugar.
If twenty- five
drops of laudanum be added to an ounce of the
fimple fyrup, it will fupply the place of adiacodium, or the fyrup
of poppies, and will be found a more fafe and certain medickie.
The lubricating virtues of the fyrup of marfhmallows
may likewife be fupplied
by adding to the common fyrup a fufficient quanti
ty of mucilage of gum arable.
Thofe who choofe to preferve the juke of lemons in form of fy
rup, may diffolve in it, by the heat of a warm bath, nearly double its
weight of fine fugar. The juice ought to be previoufly ftrained,.
and fuffered to ftand till it fettles.
The fyrup of ginger is fometimes of ufe as a warm vehicle for
giving medicines to perfons afflicted with flatulency. It may be
made by infufing two ounces of bruifed ginger in two pints of boil
ing water for twenty- four hours. After the Injuor has been ftrain
ed, and has flood to fettle for fome time, \t may be poured off, and"
a little more than double Its
weight in fine powdered fugar diffolved
or

in it.

1

INCTURES, ELIXIRS;

&c

fpirit ts the direa meiiftruum of the refins and!
eflential oils of .vegetables, and totally extraas thefe aaiveprinciples from fundry fubftances, wbjeh yields them to water, efther not at all, or only in part.

RECTIFIED

It diffolves likewife thofe parts of animat fubftance in which
their peculiar fmells and taftes r«fide.
Hence the tinctures prepar
red with reaified fpirits form a ufeful and elegant clafs of medi
cines, poffeffing many of the moft;efleatial virtues of fimples,. wiuV
out being clogged with their inert or ufelefs partsWater, however, being the proper menftruum of the gummy,.
faiine, and facehadne par.s of medical fubftances, it will he necef
fary, in the p-.-eonrario:i of feveral tinaures, to make ufe of a we.'.k

fpiri',

or a

compofition

of ratified

fpirit

and

AROMATIC TINCTURE.— Infufe

water.

two ounces

of

Jamaica

of brandy, without h. at, for a few days, then
ftrain off the finaure.
1 his iimple tinaure will fnfficiertly anfwer all the intentions of
I? is rather too hot to be
the more coftly preparations of this kind.
tJcen by iifeif ; but is very proper K>r mixing with fuch medicines
as might otherwife prove too cold for the ftomach.
COMPOUND TINCTURE OF THE BARK—Take of
pepper in

two

pints

Peruvian burk,

two

oi.ucl:*, Scvil're ortn^c

peel

and cirn.rn.on.
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ounce.
Let the bark be powdered, anil the other
then
infufe the whole in a pint and a half of
bruifed
;
ingredients
brandy, fer five or fix days, in a clofe veffel ; afterwards ftrain off
the tfncture.
This fwieture is not only beneficial in intermitting fevers, but
alfo in the flow, nervous, and putrid kinds, efpecially towards their
decline.
The dofe is from one dram to three or four, every fifth or fixth
hour. It may be given in any fiiitable liquor, ami occafionally
fliarpened with a few drops of the fpirit of vitriol.
VOLATILE FCETID TINCTURE.— Infufe two ounces of

*£ each half an

afafoetida in one pint of volatile aromatic fpirit, for eight days, in a
clofe bottle, frequently fhakingit ; then ftrain the linaure.
This medicine is beneficial in hyfteric diforders, efpecially when
A tea-fpoonful
attended with lownefs of fpirits, and faintings.
of it may be taken in a glafs of wine, or a cup of pennyroyal
tea.

VOLATILE TINCTURE OF GUM. GUAIACUM—
Take of gum guaiacum," four ounces ; volatile aromatic fpirit, a
pint. Infufe without heat, in a veffel Well flopped, for a few days,
then ftrain off the tinaure.*
In rheumatic complaints, a tea-fpoonful of this tinaure may be
taken in a cup of the infufion of water-trefoil, twice or thrice a

day.

-r

BLACK HELLEBORE— Infufe two
of black hellebore, bruifed, in a pint of proof

TINCTURE OF

of the roots
for feven or eight days ; then filter the tinaure through pa
with the roots,
per.
A'fcrtiple of cochineal may be infufed along
to give the tinaure a colour.
In obftruaions of the menfes, a tea-fpoonful of this tinaure may
be taken in a cup of camomile or pennvrriyal tea, twice a day.
ASTRINGENT TINCTURE.—Digeft two ounces of gum
for eight days ; afterwards
in a
and a half of
ounces

fjJirir,

kino,

brandy,

pint

ftrain it for ufe.
This tinaurr, though not generally known,, is a good aftringent
taken
medicine.
Wi»h this view, an ounce, or more, of it, may be
three or four limes a day.
TINCTURE OF MYRRH AND ALOES— Take of gum
them
myrrh, an ounce and a half ; hepatic aloes, an ounce. Let
in two pints of reaified (pints,
infufed
be reduced to a
and
powder,
heat ; then ftrain the tinaure.
tor fix
in a
.

_,

gentle

days,

*

A very

■»nde
turn

goid tindure of gisaiacum,

by infuftng
brandy.

?r

,

two

or

dree

trices

fir dome flic ufo, may Acf the gum, m a butt.: sj
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u fed
by furgeon6 for cleanfing foul ulcers, an4
progrefs of gangrenes. It is alfo, by fome, recom
mended 3sa proper
application to green wounds.
TINCTURE of OPIUM, or LIQUID LAUDANUM—
-l ihe of
crudeopinm, two ounces ; fpiriious aromatic water, and
mountain wine, of each ten ounces.
Diffolve the opium, diced, in
the
iuc, \a i;h a gentle heat, frequently ftirring it ; afurw aids add
the fpirit, snd ftrain off the tinaure.
t
As. twenty-five drops of this tinaure, contain about a grain qf
opium, a Common dofe mav be from twenty to thirty drops.
SACRED TINCTURE, or TINCTURE of tflERAPICRA. Take of foccotorine aloes in powder, one ounce i .Virginia ]
f lake root and ginger, of each two drams.
Infufe in a pint pf
mountain wine, and half a pint of brandy, for a week, frequently -t

rtftrrminj;

principally
the

-a

—

'

the bottle ; then, ftrain off the tincture.
This is a fafe and ufeful purge for perfons. of a languid and phlegmarie habit ; but is thought to have better effects taken in fmall
dofes a*l a- laxative.
The dofe, as a purge, is from one to two ounces.
COMPOUND TINCTURE OF SENNA—Take of fenna,
one ounce ;
jalap, coriander feeds, and cream of tartar^ of each an
ounce.
Infufe them in a pint and a half of French brandy, for
a week ; then ftrain the^in&ure, and add to it four ounces of
*
fine fugar.
This is an agreeable purge, ami anfwers all the purpofes of the
Elixdr fodutus, and of Daffy's Eliicir.
The dofe is from one to two or three ounces.
)
TINCTURE OF SPANISH FLIES. -Take of $p*njlh flies,
reduce them to a fine powder, two ounces ; fpirit of wine, one pint.
Infufe-for two or three days, then ftrain off the tincture.
Tins is intended as an acrtd ftimubaru for extern^ ufe. Parti
aftl-aed with the palfey or chrOnic rheumatifm may be frequently
rubbed wi'h it.
TINCTURE OF THE BALSAM Of TOLU—Take of
the balfam of Tout, an ounce and a half;, reaified Spirit pf w»nr,
Infufe in a, gentle heatjuntil the Jjalfaun h> dhfolved ;„tlu;n
a

finking

,

<

■

•

,

-..

-

«

.

pint.

ftrain ihe tinaure.
.-.*»?This. tinaure pufeffes all ibo'l^e* pf. the, balfam. ♦ In c^ighs
and other complaints of the breaft, a tea-fpoontul or two *>f it may
be taken in a bit of loaf fu^r. djjnt the, .belt way of ufing.it is tu
wiih two pounds
fyrup. An ounce of the tincture, properly mixed
of
will mike what is commonly called the Balfam^:

1'nnplc fyrup,

for>.p.

<

j

(

1

'

./
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TINCTURE OF RHUBARB.— Take of rhubaib, two' oun
an ounce ; brandy two
ces and a half, leffer cardamom feeds, half
and ftrain the tinaure.
week,
pints. Digeftjora

Thofe whochoofe to have a vinous tincmre of rhubarb may in
fufe the above ingredients in a bottle of LifborTwine, adding to it
,
about two ounces of proof fpirits.
If half an ounce of gentian root, and a drachm of Virginian
u will make the bitter'
fnake-root be adtled to the above

ingredients^

linanre of rhubarb.
All thefe tinaures are defigned as ftomachics and corroborants- as
In weaknefs of the ftomach, indigeftion, lax
well as purgatives.
of
the
cholicy and fuch like complaints they
inteftines,
fluxes,
ity
The dofe is from half a fpoonful
fervice.
of
are
great
frequently
to the circumftances
to three or four fpoonfuls or more, according
to anfwer.
is
it
intended
the
and
of the patient,
purpofes
PAREGORIC ELIXIR.—Take of flowers of benzoin, half
Infufe in one pound of the volatile
an ounce ; opium, two v-mis.
for foiiftr five
frequently fhaking the bottle ;
aromatic

fpirit,

days,

afterwards ftrain the elixir.
„
It
This is an agreeable and fafe way of admimftejing opium.
and
difficult
relieves
breathings,
cafes pain, allays tickling coughs,
the hooping
is ufeful in many diforders of children, particularly
.

cough.

.

,11

The dofe to an adult is from fifty to a hundred drops.
ten drams ;v
SACRED ELIXIR.— Take of Rhubarb (Tut fmall,
cardamom feeds, halt
fuccoforine aloes, in powder, fix drams ; leffer
Infufe for two or three
an ounce ; French brandy, two pints.
and then ftrain the elixir.
to an
This ufeful ftornachic purge may be taken from one^unce
ounce and an half.
STOMACHIC ELIXIR —Take of gentian root, two ounces;

days,

halt

Curracoa oranges, one ounce ; Virginia fnake-root,
or tour
days m
Let the ingredients be bruifed, and infufed for three
ftrain out the elixir.
two pints of French brandy ; afterwards
In flatulencies, /indigeftion,
This is an elegant ftornachic bitter.
a fmall glafs of it may
v.-aat of appetite, and fuch like complaint*,
the
relieves
It likewife
gout in the ftomach,
be uken tw-i- a day.
dofe.
a
in
taken
when
large
of the aromatic
ACID ELIXIR OF VITRIOL— Tke
Mix them gradu
ounces.
three
of
oil
one
vitriol,
linanre,
pint -,
andafcr the faces have fubfided, filter the ehxir .though p*per
an ounce.

ally,

funnel.
know for hyfteric an,'
one of the beft medicine' which I
with
fiVtiiencics
arifing troimrcbxaffliaed
hyooqondriac parents,
ir.^eftines. It wit fucceed
ion or debility of the ftomach and
i.i

a

glafs

_

This is

3

Q-

I

.
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where- the moft celebrated ftomacbic
bitters have no Hnxl. The
js from ten to
in a glafs of wine or water, or a
forty
drops,
Cup of any bitter, infufion, twice or thrice a-day. It fhould be
taken when the ftomach is moft
empty.
CAMPHORATED SPIRIT OF WINE— Diffolve an ounce
clofe

of

Camphor in a pint of reaified fpirits.
This fblution is
chiefly employed as an embrocation in bruifes,
palfies, the chronic rheumatifm, and for preventing gangrene^.
The above quantity of
camphor, diffolved in half a pound of the
volatile aromatic fpirit, makes Ward's Effence..
SPIRIT OF MINDERERUS—Take of volatile fal ammo
niac, any quantity. Pour on it gradually, diftilled vinegar, rt Ul the
effervefcence ceafes.
This medicine is ufeful in promoting a
difcharge both by. fkin and
urinary paffage. It is alfo a good external application in ftrains
and bruifes..
When intended to raife a fweat, half aiM>unce of it in a
cup oi
w;rm
gruel triay be given to the patient in bed every, hour till it-hasthe defired effea.
*

VINEGARS.
is

acid produced from vinous liquors by a fecond
It \s a ufeful medicine both in
inflammatory
and putrid diforders.
Its effeas are, to cool the blood,
quench
thiift, counteraa a tendency to putrcfaaion, and allay inordinate
motions of the fyftem.
It likewife promotes the natural fecretions,
and in fome cafes excites a copious fweat, where the warm medicin.es, called elexipharmic, tend rather to prevent that falutary
evacuation.
Weaknefs-, faintings, vomhingf, and other hyfteric affeftionF,
are often relieved by vinegar applied fo the mouth and nofe, or re
ceived into the ftomach. It is of excellent ufe alfo in correcling
many poifonous fubftances, when :J:en into the ftomach ; and in
promoting their expulfion, by the different cmunaorieg, when re
ceived intojhe blood.
Vinegar is not only a ufeful medicine, but ferves likewife to ex
traa, in tolerable perfection, the virtues of feveral other medicinal
fubftances. Moft of the odoriferous flowers impart to«i< their frag
It alfo
rance, together with a beautiful ^purplifh or red color.
affifts or coincides with the intention ot fquills, garlic, gum ammo
niac, and feveral other valuable medicines.
Thefe effects, however, are not to be expeaed from every thing
that is fold under the name of vinegar, but from fuch as is found,

VINEGAR
fermentation.

an

'

and well prepared.
The beft vinegars

/

>
,

are

thofe

prepared

from Frenab wines.

,

'
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that the vinegar be difti'h d ; but
It is neceffary for fome .porpofes
we fhall
a
as this
requires .particular chymical apparatus,

operation

of litharge, half
""TiNEGAR OF LITHARGE.-Tafce
in
pints. Infufe lhem togetherthena_mo.
pound ;-trong vinegar,
filter
veffel
the
;
Iterate Ut fo? three days, frequently making
a

two

•__
liquor for ufe.
r
notion of its being
This medicine is link ufed, from* general
the
that
lo believe,
prepa
d-meerows. Th.re isr«don, hcmevcr,
of fofte valuable proper-.
ration* of lead with vinegfrr are poffeffed
cafes with fate.y and fucties, and that they may be ufed in, many

tlie

.

.

.

t

C

wiih the above, has of late been
as a fate and extenfivcly
cxtoliedbyGouland, a French furgcoti,
Extrad
the
calls
of Saturn, and orders
ufeful medicine, which he
:
manner
the
in
made
be
to
following
made of French wme,
Take of litharge, one f o«nd ; vinegar
and
a glaxed earthen pipkin,
into
them
Put
two pints.
together
or an hour and a
an
hour,
for
let them boil, or rather fimmer,
wooden
them all the while with a
fpaquarter, taking care to ftir
the
off
Uq»or which
tula— After the whole has flood to fettle, pour
is upon the top, into battles, for ufe.
mineral Vat er , vvhtch
Wiih this extraa Gouland makes his vegdo
diforders, as inflam
external
of
in
a
he recommends
great variety
"&c.
mations, burns, bruifes, fprains, ulcers,
of other forms of merit.
He likewife prepares Wh it a number
A

proparatkm of* fimilar

nature

.

t

lliOllE

viucv«»i,

nail

«

t**"""-

,.

..

and then ftrain oft the l>qu«for head-ad es &cs
as an embrocation
ufed
is
This
principally
dried fquills, two oun
of
Take
VINEGAR OF SQUILLS—
Two pints. Infufe for ten daVS or a forthces ; diftilled vinegar,
ftrain off the
in a gentle degree of heat,
its
of
quantity of proof
and add to rt about a twelfth part

weeks, in

t gentle heat

;

.

night,

qifoV,
^This medicine hasvic'id
good
of

afterwards

breaft occheffeas in diforders of the
It is alfo of ufe in hydropic

phlegm.
fioned by a loacf
caffes for promoting a difcharge of urine.
to the
The dofe is from two drams to two ounces, according
When
is
tention for which it
given
be
In other cafes, it muft not only
10 be large.
the dofe

^1^0^^'

ought

%

in

*

See

CMyrium of lead.
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kibneJ in fmall aofes, but alfo mixed with
cinnamon-water, or
fome other
agreeable aromatic liouor, to prevent the naufea it miKhr
otherwife occafion.
WATERS BY INFUSION, Vc.
I ME WATER.
Pour two gallons of water gradually upon
a
pound of frefh burnt quick-lime, and when thf- ebullition
Ceafes, ftir them well together ; then fuffer the whole tu, ftand at
'

L

—

reft,

that the lime
may fettle, and afterward* filter the liquor
veffels clofoly ftopt.
paper, which is to be
The lime water from caltined
oyfter fhelL, is prcpaicd In the.

through

kept'in

fame manner!
Lime water is

principally ufed for the gravel ; in which cafe,
from a pint to two or more of it,
may be drank daily. Externally
it is ufed for wafhing foul ulcers, and
removing the itch, and other
difeafes of the fkin.

(

COMPOUND LIME WATER—Take fhavings of puaiawood, half a pound ; liquorice root, one ounce ; faftafras

eum

bark, half
water, fix

an

ounce ;

pints.

coriander

feeds,

three drams ;

fimple

lime

,

Infufe, without heat, for two days, and then flrain off the licfuor.
In the fame manner may lime water he impregnated with the
virtues^of olher vegetable fubftances. Such impregnation not only
renders the water more agreeable to the palate, but alfo a more efii- p
cacious medicine, efpecjially in cutaneous diforders, and foulnefs of «
the blood and juices.
It may betaken in the fame quantity as the fimple water.
f£"
SUBLIMATE WATER— Diffolve eight grains of ihe corro
five fublimate in a pint of cinnamon water.
If a ftronger folution is wanted, a double or triple quantity of
fublimate may be ufed.
The principal intention of this, is to cleanfc foul ulcers, and/
'

,

confume

proud

flefh.

STYPTIC WATER
an
are

Take of blue vitriol and alum, each

half; water one pint. Boil them 'until the falts
diffolved,. tbe/ filter the liquor, and add to it a dram of the oil

ounce

and

a

of vitriol.
This water is ufed for ftoping a bleeding at the nofe, and other
haemorrhages ; for which purpofe cloths or doffils dipt in it muft be

applied

to

the part.

TAR WATER.—^Pour

a

gallon

of

water on

two

pounds of

Norway tar, and ftir them ftrongly together with a wooden rod:
afteAhey have flood to fettle for two days, pour out the water for
life.
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fhort of ne ch rafter which a,
medical virtues. It lenlibly
fome
been given of it, yet it poffeffes
and fometimes opens the
the
fecretibns,
increafes
raif*. the pulfe,
a
bodv. or occafiomc vomiting.
or more, if the ftomach can
A pint of it may be drank daily,
taken on an empty ftomach,
It is scnerallv ordered to be
bear it
and the lime quantity about
and
evening,
viz. four
morning
and dinner.
t ;i hours after brcrktaft

Though

tar water

falls

gr.-atly

,

,

.,

ounce!

,

SIMPLE DISTILLED WAltRo.
were
formerly kept in
GREAT number of clifl.lled waters
But
fome
in
difpenfa.or.es
retained
ftill
thefliops, and are
of grateful diluents, fuitable
the
in
light
we confiderthem chkfly
01 for rendenngdifguftvehicles tor medicines of greater efficacy,
We ftuU
ftomach
to the palate and
more
ful ones
agreeable
are beft adapted to thefe
which
thofe
of
a few
infert

A

,

only

therefore
111

it k

being now generally underftood,
that purpofe.
giving directions for
needlefs to fpend
one pound of cinnamon bark,
CINNAMON WATER—Steep
of water, and one pint of brandy,
bruifed, in a gallon and a half
one gallon.
for two days ; and then diftil off
water,
aromatic
poffeffing in a high degree
This is L agreeable
of the fpice.
the fragrance and cordial virtues
of
ThHianagement
time in

a

ftill

of penny-royal leaves,
PENNY-ROYAL WATER—Take
and a half to two

dried

a

gallons.

<?

This

and
Draw off

half

pound

a

water

pofieftes,
plant.

and virtues of the

;

water, from

a

gallon

by diftUlation one gahon.
ntort,
tafte
the frnell,
in a confiderable degree,
It is given

in

mixtures and

juleps

^
to

hyf-

tCAnPmfu}!on of the herb in boiling water, anfwers nearly the famePUPEPPERMINT-WATER.—This is
nC

S^RPMTi^Tg\VATER.-This

fame

wav as

the

penny-royal

made, in

may alfo be

the farce

man-

preParedin

the

water.

«cWul ftornachic

».U fome Inncs re
water,, an,
Both ihefe
">m ,,, hgett.on it
lieve vomiting, efpecially when
lome cholKy
."
.ifeful
likewife
cold vifcid phlegm. They are
t.,e PWrfar.
the
ftomach,
in
particularly
complaints, .he gon,

prc^d,

<o have ,h«
of .he frefh plant is frequently fc^d
fame t fleets as the diftilled water.
fix pounds $
ROSE WATER-Take of rofes, frefli gathered,
Diftil off one gallon.
wiser, two gallons.
its fine flavour.
is principally valued on account of

"'A^Tuamon

,

Thlvvaicr

A.

«7°
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JAMAICA PEPPER WATER— Take of Jamaica pepper,
a
pound j water, a gallon and a half. Diftil off one g»lk<a.
This is a very excellent diftilled
water, and' mayin molt cafes fup
ply the place of the. more coftly fpice waters.
half

SSPrRITUOUS

DISTILLED WATERS.

PIRITUOUS CINNAMON WATER— Take of cinoi.
mon bark, one
pound ; proof fpirits and common water, of

each one gallon.
then diftil off one

Steep the cinnamon in the liquor for two ihu ;
gallon.
SPIRITUOUS JAMAICA PEPPER WATER— Take of
Jamaica pepper, half a pound ; proof fpirit, three gallons ; water,
two
gallons. Diftil off,three gallons.
This is a fufficient agreeable cordial, and may fupply the place of
,

v

ihe Aromatic Water.

WHEY

S.
Boil two drama of powdered alum in a pint
of milk, till it is curdled ; then ftrain out the whey.
This whey is beneficial in an immoderate flow of the menfes,
and in diabetes, or exceflive
difcharge of urine.
The dofe is two, three, or four ounces, according as the fto
mach will.bear if, three times a-day. If it fliould occafion vomit
ing, it may be diluted.
MUSTARD WHEY—Take milk and water, of each a pint;
bruifed muftard feed, an ounce and a half. Boil them together till
the curd is perfectly feparatcd ; afterwards ftrain the whey through
a cloth.
This is the moft elegant, and. by no meafis the leaft efficacious
It warms and invigorates the habit,
method of exhibiting muftard.
and promotes the different fecretions. Hence, in the low flate of
It is alfo
■nervous fevers, it will often fupply the place of wine.
of ufe in fhe chrionic rheumatifm, palfy, dropfy, &c. The addi
tion of a little fugar will render it more agreeable.
The dofe is an ordinary tea-cupful, four or five times a-day.
SCORBUTIC WHEY.— This whey is made by boiling half a
pint of the fcprbutic juices in a quart of cow's milk. More bencfu,
however, is to be expected from eating the plants, than from their

ALUM

WHEY.

expreffed juices.

—

plants are, bitter oranges, brooklime, garden
I
anil wafer-crefles.
A number of other wheys may be prepared nearly in the faiie
Thefe are
manner, as ojssnge whey, cream of tartar whey, &c.
and may be rendered cordial,
in
drinks
fevers,
cooling pleafant
when neceffary, by ihe addition of wine.
The fcorbutic

fcurvy grafs,

'
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WINES.
effects of wine are, to raife the pulfe, promote perfpira
tion, warm the habit, and exhilerate the fpirits. The red
wines, befides thefe effects, have an aftringent quality, by which
they ftrcngthen the tone of the ftomach and inteftines, and by this
means prove ferviceable in reftraining immoderate fecretions.
The thin fharp wines have a different tendency. They pafs off,
freely by the different, emunctorhs, and gently open the body. The
effects of the full bodied wines are, however, much more durable
than thofe of the thinner.
All fweet wines contain a glutinous fubftance, and do not pafs
Hence they will heat the body more than an equal
off freely.
of any other wine, though it fhould contain full as much

THE

*

quantity
fpirit.

From the obvious qualities of wine, it muft appear to be an ex
cellent cordial medicine.
Indeed, to fay the truth, it is worth all
the reft put' together.
But to anfwer this character, it muft be found and good. No
benefit is to be expected -from the common trafh that is often fold
by the name of wine, without pofltfling one drop of the juice of
the grape.
Perhaps no medicine is more rarely obtained genuine
than wine.
Wine is not only ufed as a medicine, but is alfo employed as a
menftruum for extracting the virtues of other.medicinal fubftances \
for which it is not ill adapted, being a compound of water, in
flammable fpirit-, and acid ; by which means it is enabled to act up
on
vegetable and animal fubftances, and alfo to diffolve fome bodies
itfelf with their virtues,
of the metallc kind, fo as to

empregnate

as

fteel, antimony, Sec.

ANTHELMINTIC WINE.—Take of rhubarb, half an.
Bruife them anti infufe without
worm feed, an ounce.
heat in two pints of red port wine for a few days, then ftrain off

ounce ;

the wine.

As the ftomachs of perfons afflicted with worms are^ always debi
alone will often prove ferviceable ; it muft, how
ftill
better
effects when joined with bitter and purgative
have
ever,
as in the above form.
ingredients,
A glafs of wine mny l-e taken twice or thrice a-d-y.
ANTIMONIAL WINE.— Take glafs of antimony, reduced

litated, red wine

powder, half an ounce ; Lifh n wine, eight ounces. Diwithout
heat, for three or four days now aud then making
geft,
the bottle ; afterwards filter the wine through paper.
Tha d"fc of this wine varies according to the intention. As
an alterative and diaphoretic, it may be i.k-m from te:» to fifty or

to

•

a

fine

t
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^7*
fixty drops.

In

vommnt/.

a

large*

dofe it generally
j
*>
■

cathartic, orexci-cs

proves
r

BITTER WINE— Take

_

of gentian root, yellow rind of lempeel, fie fli, each one ounce ; long pepper, two drums ; moun
tain wine, two
pints. Infufe without heatTor a week, and ftrain
on

the wine for ufe.
In complaints

out

tion,

glafs of
fupper,.
a

arifing. from wcikncf* of .the ft;>mach, or indicefthis wine may be taken an hour b.fdic dinner and

IPECACUANHA WINE—T-ke of ipecacuanha, in powder, one ounec ; mountain wine, a pint. Infufe for three or hi,:

d.iys

;

fhe

This is

u
a

filter the tincture.
f»fe vomit, and anfwers

fons as cannot fwallow the
powder,
table to bear it.
The dofe is from one ounce to an

well for fuch per
whofe ftomachs are too irri

extremely
or

ounce

and

a

half.

CHALYBEATE ©R STEEL WINE— Take filings of iron,
two ounces; cinnamon and mace, of each two drams .Rhcnifh
;
wine, two pints, Infufe for three' or four weeks, frequently ftiuk

the bottle ; then pafs the wine
through a filter.
In obftructions of the menfes, this preparation of iron
may !>e
taken, in the dofe of half a wine glafs twice or thrice a-day,
The medicine would probably be as good if made witli Lifh in
wine, fharpened with half an ounce of the cream of tartar, or a
fmall quantity of the vitriolic acid.
STOMACH WINE— Take of Auvian haik, grofsl>powdered, an ounce ; cardamom feeds, add orange peel, bruifed, of
each' two drams.
Infufe in a bottle of white port or Lifbon wine
for five or fix days, then ftrain W the wine.
This wine is not only of fervice in. dibility of the ftomach and
inteftines, but may alfo be taken as a preventive, by perfons liableto the intermittent fever, or who refide in places where this dif.afe
prevails, it will be of ofe likewife to thofe who recover floivlyaffjr fevers .of
any kind, as it affifts digeftion, and helps to rtftore
ihe tone and vigour of the fyftem.
A glafs of it may b~* taken two or three times a-day*

ing

*

..<
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G;L OSS A R
feduloufly
treatife,
impoflibie entirely
ALTHOUGH
compofitioh
medicine,
writing
terms

phrafof

technical

of

art

of this
when

avoided in the

have been
it is

to banifh
fcience that has been

a

on

and continues therefore to be
lefs Generally attended to by mankind,
the
of
fchools, than perhaps any other.
more infe^cd with the jargon
a Oloflary
their
opinion, that
Several perfons having expreffed
the
following
would make this work more genprally intelligible,
occur, has been
terms of art
the
few
of
concife explanation
and to fulfil the original
added, incompliance with their fehtiments,
it intelligible and ufeful to
intention of this treatife, by rendering
all ranks and elafles of mankind.
A.

^at

,

'

'

*

The belly.
the inteftines,
Veffels that convey the nourifhment from
Uforbent
into the mafs ol
cavities
various
the
from
fluids
'and the fecreted
blood.
Acrimony. Corrofive fharpnefs.
and tend to
A difeafe, the fymptoms of which are violent,
Acute.
acute.
called
is
a
termination,/
Abdomen.

-.

.

fpecdy

Of mature age.

Adult.

Adufl. Dry,
Antifpafmodic.

warm.

-.

r

f

.

Aptha.
Afiridion.

A

tightening,

or

leftem'ng.

of

(

-

Whatever tends to prevent or remove fpalm.
Small whitifh ulcers appearing in the mouth.

certaia

a

people
Atribilarian. An epithet commonly applied
black hair, fpare
a dark complexion,
temperament, marked by
from the atra
arife
.to
habii, &c whicty the ancients fuppofed
bile.
Mm, or the1 black'
to

into the gall
A fluid which is fecreted by the liver
the inteftines, in order to
bladder, and from thence pafles into

Bile

or

C>ill.

uromote

*

digeftion.

C.
An unhealthy ftate of the body.
O.czrhwde.
A lottennefs of a bone.
Cries.
the aliment in the intellinc?,
Che- A milkv fluid- fcparated from
the blood to fupply the wa.tc
into
abforbents
the
c-n
and
eyed by
of the animal body.
A difeafe \Uiof« prcgrefs is flov, m or pofihun^acute.
Cot itdc.
*

-

.

,

m

-

t

3 IX

*.*-•:

"
■

<

.
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GLOSSARY.

Circulation.

'through

The motion of the blood, which is driven

the

arteries,

and

returns

Comatofe. Sleepy.
Conglobute Gland. A fimple gland.
Conglomerate. A compound gland.
Contagion. Infectious matter.

by

by the heart

the veins.

Cutis. The fkin.
Cutaneous. Of or
•

belonging to the fkin. <
A certain period in the progrefs of the difeafe, from whence
a decided alteration either for the better or the worfe takes
place.
Critical. Decifive or important.
Critical days. The fourth, fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh, thir
teenth, fourteenth, feventeentb, and twenty-fiift, are by fome
authors denominated critical days, becaufe, febrile complaints
have been obferved to take a decifive change at thefe periods.

Grifis.

1

D.
Weaknefs.
A temporary diforder of a metital faculties.
Delirium.
Diaphragm. A membrane feparating the cavity of the cheft from
that of the belly.
Diuretic. A medicine that promotes the fecretion of urine.
Draftic. Is applied to fuch purgative medicines as are violent or
harfh in their operation.
E.
Empyema. A collection of purulent matter in the cavity of the
breaft.
Endemic. A difeafe peculiar to a certain diftrict of country.
Epidemic. A difeafe generally infectious.
JExaforbaticn. The increafe of any difeafe.
E.
Faeces. Excrements.
Foetid. Emitting an offefffive fmeil.
Fcetus. The child before birth, or when born before the proper
period, is thus termed.
Flatulent. Producing wind.
Proud flefh.
Fungus.
£
G.
Mortification.
Gangrene.
\
Cummata.
Venereal excrefcences.

Debility.

Ganglia.

J

_

Exercife taken with a view to preferve or reftore
The ancient phyficians reckoned this an improper
nea]th.
i
medicine.
of
branch
H
a bad
Heflic Fever. A flow confuming (ever, generally attending
difeafe.
rooted
and
deep
,iabit of body, or fome incurable

Gymnaftic.

A

Hecmorrhoids.

The

GLOSSARY.
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piles.

i
Difcharge of blood.
Low
Hypocondriacijm.
fpirits.
Hypocondriac vificera. The liver, fpleen, &c.
fituation in the hypocondriac or upper and

Hemorrhage.

fo termed from their
lateral parts of the

belly.
I.
Ichor.

Thin, bad

matter.

Impofthume.
Inflamation.

A collection of
A furcharge of

veflUs, in

particular part of

any

Ligature.
Lixivium.

purulent

matter.

blood, and
the

an

increafed action of the

body.

Bandage,
Ley.

Miliary Eruption.

Eruption

M.
of finall

of millet.

piftules, refemblittg the feeds
'

Caufing difeafes, or difeafed.
The matter difcharged from the nofe, lungs, Sec.
Myfontary. A double membrane which connects ihe inteftines to
the back bone.
N.
Nervous. Irritable.
Naufea. An inclination to vomit.
Nodes. Enlargements of the bones produced by the venereal difeafe.
P.
Medicines adapted to cure difeafes of the breaft.
Federal.
Pelvis. The bones fituated at the lower part of the trunk \ thus
named from their refembling in fome meafure a baton.
the cavity of the belly, and cov
A membrane
Pcritonaum.

Morbific.
Mucus.

lining

ering the inteftines.

Membrane containing the heart.
The matter difcharged from the pores of the fkin, in
Perfpiration.
form of vapor or fweat.
Phlogiflon. Is here ufed to fignify fbmewhat rendering the air unfit
for the purpofes of refpiration.
Phlegmatic. Watery, relaxed.
Plethoric.
Replete with blood.
A
difeafed excrefcence, or a fubftance formed of coaguPolypus.
lable lymph, frequently found in large blood veffels.
Pus. Matter contained in a bile.
R.
Regimen. Regulation of diet.
Pedum. The ftraight gut, in which the faeces are contained.
Refpiration. The aS ot breathing.
Pericardium.
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A

GLOSSARY.

Saliva.

The fluids fecreted by the
glands of the mouth.
Sams. A thin, bad matter,
difcharged from an ill-conditioned lore,
Scirrhus. A ftate of difeafed hardnefs.
Slough. A part feparatcd and thrown off by fuppuration.
Spafim. A difeafed contraction.
Spine. The back bone.
Styptic. A medicine for ftoping the difcharge of blood.
Syncope. A fainting fit attended with a complete abolition of fenfation and thought.

*

,*-.

Tabes. A fpecies of confumption.
Temperament. A peculiar habit of body, of which there are gene
rally reckoned four, viz. the fanguine, thebilictos, the melancho
lic, and the phlegmatic.

Vertizo.

Giddinefs.

U.
An ill-conditioned fore.
Ureters. Two longhand fmall canals, which convey the urine from
the kidneys to the bladder.
Urethra. The canal which conveys the urine from the bladder.

tllcer.

**.

X.

E

D

N

I

*

A

ABLUTIONS, Jewifh

JL

Jk the prefervation of health, 69.
Abortion, caufes and fymptoms of, 351.

Proper

treatment

e
well calculated for

Mohometan,

and

*

Means pf prevention, 352.

in the cafe of , ibid.

how to be treated, 205, 378.
Accidents, See Cafualiies.
(
In putrid .ever.,
Acids, of peculiar fervice in confumptions, 123.
I??.
Nor fuitable to the meafles, 162.
Method of
Acidities in the bowels of infants, the origin of, 36?.
/

Abjcef/'es,

.,

'

^W/^tundling hofpital
heads,

at, caufe

aflliaed wi.h fcabbed

treatment, 267, note.
Mtker, very ferviceable

in

o'f the

and fatal

removing

chifdren there being

confequences of

fits of the

,«

„,

,

their ill
Te
Is

Afthma, 268.

excellent for flatulencies, 293.

;_ :n
inin

rll(ivnp

Dr. Uieyne,
JEthiop's mineral, ftrongly; recommended by
flamat jons of the eyes, ij6.
note..
Africans, their treatment of children, 8,
Method off §athera
Agaric of the oak, its merit as ftyptic,- 381.
note.
ing, preparing, and applying it, ibid,
miftake; and the prop
Ague, a fpecies of fever no perfons can
^me
Caufes of,
,

nrnnpr

for, generally known,

dicine
ibid.

m-

'*'f S>XfTcn
'

99for ibid.
without medicine, 100.
go off,
not radi1
difeafes, if
Often degenerates into obftinate chronical
the only
cally cured, 103. Peruvian bark
iW. Preventive mem
to be treated in,
how
Children
in, 104.
cine for thofe in marfhy countries, 105.
^
A tree "P

Regimen

,

V^*^?^?£tZ
M™'troCf"
^^

™^"*£1^

Air,
confined, poifonous
d
>

-

fometimes

Occupations
Houfes ought

to

be

21.

Its

, f

^ ^
.

thf
*%cCe| forVMc
;
'of
g
P^1'^
97'
and frefil in
*%
fevers^
Mult
Kep *J
oneof ,he

* refh

importance

in

air

produce putrid fevers, 130.
1
fick chambers under this diforder, 33.
.ft cffeaual remedies for the hooping
mcl
for
ities of, a material
it max
which
various
ways by
The

to

zz.

cnuiiren,

in

ventilated daily, 52

fmall apartments, ,*,</.

fick, 54.

children,

to

1
n
^Kninatp dilc
diforders
the molt obftiMte
1
the
healtnby
which injure

cure

-fiction

be

^

B

^^9%^
^^^

^

rcuui.*

.

-,

,

q|

aJ

40*

INDEX.

Confined, how to try, and purify, ibid. Method of recovering
perfons poifoned by foul air, ibid.
Attktn, Mr. his treatife on the nature and cure of
re
commended, 392, note.
Alcah, eauftic, recommended in the ftone,
it, tbid, note.
Aliment, is capable of changing the whole

fraftures,

218.

How

to

prepare

conftitution of the body,
Will in many cafes anfwer
every intention in the cure of
difeafes, ibid. To what ihe bad efft&s of tea are principally
owing, ibid.
Amaurofis. See Guttajerena.
American Indians, method of
curing venereal difeafe, 339.
Amujements, fedentary, improper for fedentary perfons, 35.
41.

Anafarca,

See

Dropfy.

Anger, violent fits of, injurious to the conftitution, 75.
Anthonys fire, St. See Eryfipelas. Aptkae, See Ihrtfh.
Apoplexy, who moft liable to this diforder, 171. Caufes, ibid.
Symptoms and method of cure, 172- Cautions to perfons of an
apoplectic make, 173.
Apothecaries weights, a table of, 432.
Appetite, want of, caufes, and remedies for, 27 c.
Arbuthnot, Dr. his advice in the inflamation o the lungs, 1 14.
His advice for perfons troubled with coftivenefs 275, note.
Arfenic, the effeas of, on the ftomach, 313. Medical treatment
when the

fymptoms appear, ibid.
See Dropfy.
the different kinds of this diforder diftinguifhed, with its
caufes, 268. Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, 269. Medical treat
Remedies proper in the moift afthma, ibid.
ment, ibid.
B
Ball's purging vermifuge powder, preparation of, 245.
Balfiams, how to prepare. Anodyne balfam, 433. Locatelli's bal
fam, ibid. Vulnary balfam, ibid.
Bandages, tight, produce moft of the bad confequences attending
Afoites,
Afthma,

fractured bones, 394.

Bark, Peruvian, the beft antidote for failors againft diforders on a
foreign coaft, 32. Diftinaion betweer the red bark and quill
bark, 101, note. How it may be rendered more palatable, 104.
May be adminiftered by clyfter, 105. How to be adminiftered
In an inand in the eryfipelas, 169.
in the putrid fever, 130.

flimation of the eyes, 176.- Its efficacy in a malignant quin
medicine in
fey, 184. In the hooping cough, 192. A good
it proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, 21 1.
when
vomiiing,
Its efficacy in a diabetes, and how \o take it, 214. Is good againft
the piles, 223, and worms, 244. Its ufe dangerous for pre-

INDEX.
in the king's
venting a fit of the gout, 225. A good remedy
evil, 265, and in the fluor albis, 349.
Barley water, how made, in.
Courfe ot re
Barrennefo in women, the general caufes of, 359.
note.
obfervations
ibid,
on,
Dr.
Cheyne's
lief, ibid.

Bath waters, good in the goot, 256.
Recommended to
Bath, cold,. the good effeas of, on children, 20.
Is good for rickety children, 373.
the ftudious, 41.
Bath, warm, of fervice in an inflamationiof the ftomach, 195.
Beart foot, recommended as a remedy againft worms, 255.
as
perfons/rife from
Beds, inftead of being made up again as foon
down and expofed to the air, 52.
turned
be
to
them, ought
Bad efft-as of too great indulgence in bed, 59.
Biles, 379. Bilious cholic, fymptoms and treatment of, 199.
Bilious fever. See fever. Bite of a mad dog. See Dog.
its
caufes, 203. Medical treat
inflamation

—

of,

Bladder,
ment

general

of, ibid.

Bladder, ftone in, See Stone.

Blafl, See eryfipelas.
In the ague,
in fevers, c&.
Bleeding, cautions for the operation of,
In the
108.
continual
fever,
acute
the
in
Its
10 1
importance
of
the
inflamation
in
an
lungs,
pleurify, 111. When neceffary
In the

putrid
116. Caution againft, in a nervous fever, 128.
When neceffary in the
fever, 1 34. In the miliary faver, 140.
162. When
fmall-pox, 147. When ufeful in the meafles,
circumftances
what
neceffary in the bilious fever, 165. Under
Mode of, proper in an inflama
proper in the eryfipelas, 169.
inflamation ot

Is always neceffary in
tion of the brain, 172.
in a cough,
When
the eyes, 174.
proper, and improper,
Isalmolt the
in
the
When
cough,i90.
hooping
18-.
proper
in an inflamation of the ftomach,
only thin* to be depended 01.
Is necefof the inteftines, 195.
inflamation
an
in
And
104
ufe in a fup
Its
202.
the
of
kidneys,
in an inflamation
an

fary
in an afthma, 270.
preflion of urine, 215. Is proper
without due caution,. 292.
gerous in fainting fits,

is

dan

Cautions

generally
puerperal fever, 335. Is an operation
who do not underftand when it is
performed by perfons
firojyer
1 tie
to, ibid.

proper in the

\nb. In whyt cafes it ought to be had recourfe General rules
quantity taken away, how to be regulated, 377.
ibid.
tor the operation, ibid.
Ohjeaions to bleeding by leeches,
ibid.
Prevailing prejudices relating to bleeding,
of more fervice, where bk edBleeding at the nofe, fpontaneous, is
of the lancet, 220. How
ing is neceffary, tlv-n the operation
to'ftop it when neceffuy, 232.
•

INDEX.

Blifters, peculiarly advantageous
to

in the

nervous

fever,

t

28.

W

icn

only be applied in the putrid fever, #13 1. When proper in
the miliary fever,
Seldom fail to remove the moft obftinate
140.
inflamarion in the eyes,
175. A good remedy in the quinfev,
iso,
Proper for a violent hooping conyh, 192. U one of the
beft
,

remedies for an 'inflamation of the ftomach,
194.
ficacious in the tooth-ache,
238.

Are ef

Blood,

the feveral kinds of
difeharges of, with their ufual canfs,
219. Methods of cure, ibid.
of, who moft fubjea v>,
and at what feafons, 224.
lis caufes, ibid.
Symptoms, 22;.
Proper regimen in, ibid. Medical treatment, 226. Cautions

''Spitting

'

againft, 227.
Blood, vomiting of, medical
Bloody flux, See dyfentery.
Boerhaave,

treatment, 228.

his obfelrvations on drefs, 62, note.
rules /or the preparing of,
434.

Bolufies, general

Bones, the exfoliation of, a very flow operation of, 384. Bones
broken, often fuccefstully undertaken by ignorant operators, 391.
Regimen to be adopted after the accident, 392. Hints of condua iffhe patient is confined to his bed, ibid.
Cleanlinefs to be
regarded during his confinement, ibid. The Jimb not to be k:pt
continually on the ftretch, ibid. Cautions to be obferved in fertingabone, ibid. Tight bandages condemned, ibid. How to
keep the limb fteady by an eafy method, ibid. Fraauies1 of the
,

ribs, ibid.

Bowels, inflamation of, See Stomach.
Brain, inflamatipn of, who moft liable

to

it, with its caufes, and

fymptoms, 170. Regimeh, 172. Medical treatment, ibid.
Bread, proper food for children, as foon as they can chew it, 12.
Broth, gelatinous recommended in the dyfentery, 230.
Bruifes, why of worfe confequene--?*- than wounds, 384. Proper
x..
treatment of, ibid.
Buboes, two kinds of, with their proper treatment, 333.
Burdens, heavy, injurious to the lung1, 28.

t'f

between the fhoulders, an excellent
Burgundy, pitch, a'pbfter of,
+
remedy in a cough, rg8. In a hooping coo0h, 192. And for
children in teething, 370.
Bums, flight, how to cure, 383. Treatment of, when viol em, iblu.
Extraordinary- cafe of, 38/t. Liniment for, 454.
Butler oiight to be very fp uing'y given to children, 11.

Ctbbngelcwcs, topic.il application of,

Camphor, why

*.r.

ot little ufe in eye waicis,

Camphorated oil, preparation of, 454.
Camphorated fpirit of wine, 4^2.

a

pleurify,

437.

112.

IN D E X

Cancer,

irs different

ftage*

defcribcd, wiih the pmdvicmg caufes
ibid.

and medical treatment.,
309 Regimen
it.
for
Camions
.311
avoiding
Carrot, wild, recommended in the ftone, 218
Carrot poultice for cancers, how to prepare, 31 1
which
put an end to life, 396

308 Symptoms.

»

apparently
flopped

Cafualiies,

fubftances

.

—drowning,

in the

gullet,

397

401

noxious vapours, 404
of cold, 406

i

extremity

heat, 407
their general intention, 435
Cntarad, ihe diforder and its proper treatment defcribed, 303
ibid.
Dancers, defcribed, 134. Primary, how to treat,
Chilblains, caufes of, 367. How to cure, ibid.
Child bed women, how to be treated under a miliary fever, 138
,

—

extreme

i

Cataplafons,

See Fever.
Child-bed fever.
Child birth, the feafon ot, requires due care after the labour pains
m
to women in labour, 355are over,
354. Medical advice
on
fuch
occafions,
women
454.
of
number
effects of colkaing a
note.

of the
*

How to guard againft the miliary -ever, 356. Symptoms
this fever, 350.
puerperal fever, ibid. Proper treatment ot

Cautions for women at this feafon, 357
are often killed or deformed by injudicious clothing, 7.
The ufual caufes of deformity
How treated in Africa, 8, note.
to be fattened on with
in, explained, ibid' Their clothes ought
Cleanlmels an
10.
them,
for
rule
General
Clothing
firings, 9.
ot the mother
milk
The
ibid.
important article in their drefs,
the moft natural food for, 11.
Abfurdity of giving them drugs
meco-.
as their firft food, ibid.
Th*J?eft method of expelling the 11.
the
from
breaft,
weaned
be
to
How
thev
mum, ibid.
ought
How to
ibid.
A cruft of bread the beft gum-ftick for them,
ot their
the
in
Errors
ibid.
quality
prepare bread in tlVir food,
t he food ot adm'3
food more frequent than in the quantity, 13.
Strong
liquors expofe them to mimproper for children, 14.
ibid.
Ill cifeas of unripe i.-r.:
flamaiory diforders, ibid.
them ibid.
for
too,!
ot
article
wholefome
Bolter, 15, Honey, a
and ftrength.
The importance of exercife lo promote their growth
1 he cc In
ao
tl
for
-.em,
exercife
ibid.
Dancing un excellent
air dcfti n.aive to children, ix.
whoU-fon.e
of
Want
ibid.
b.ub,
them up clofe in cradli* pei niacin, ti:d.
To

Children,

,

.

wrap

Cbincourk. See Ccugh.
u% c-uies an- fymptoms,
Cholera morlus, ihe u'ilorder defined, wiih
trcai-rent.
Medical
1206.
207
'Ivj air in, renominated by \3i;nys meat;*, 50.
Cities,
,

i?.rgc,

.-

S.«

.

I N D E X.

Cleanlinefs,
the

want

U

neceffary

of 68.

Is

to

health, 67.

Diforders

originating

from

fufliciently attended to in large town*,
ibid.
Bathing and wafhing greatlv conducive to health, 70.
Cleanlinefs peculiarly
neceffary on board of ihips, ibid: and to
fick, ibid.
General remarks on, 71. Many diforders may be
cured
not

^

Clothing,
Clyfters,

by cleanlinefs alone, 98.
the only natural ufe of,
7.

a proper form
of, for an inflamation of the ftomach,
And for an inflamation of the
194.
inteftines, 195. Of to
bacco fmoke., its
efficacy in procuring a ftool, 200, note. Of
chicken broth falutary in the cholera
morbus, 207. Their ufe in
fuppreflion of urine, 215. Of tobacco, to excite a vomir,
436. Of tobacco fumes, to ftimulate the inteftines, 399. The
general intention of, 402. Preparations of the emolient clyfter,
ibid. Laxative clyfter, ibid. Carminative
clyfter, ibid. Oily
Starch clyfter, ibid.
cUfker, ibid:
Turpentiae clyfter, ibid.
vinegar clyfter, ibid.
Cceiiac paffion, proper treatment for,
233
G-ffee berries, recommended in ihe ftone, 217
Cold, ex heme, its effeas on the human frame, 406.
The fuddert
application of heat dangerous in fuch cafes, ibid. How tore*
cover frozen or benumbed
limbs, ibid.
Cold Bath. See Bath.
Colds, various caufes cf, fpecified, 85
Cholic, different fpecies of/197. Medical treatment of, according
to their
fpecies and caufes, 198. Bilious cholic ibid. Hyf
teric ch. lie, 199. Nervous cholic, 200.
Cautions neceflary to
guard againft the nervous cholic, ibid. General advice in cholics, ibid.
Cfllyria. See Eye waters.
Conforves and Prefierves, general remark? on,and their compofiiion,
439. Of red rofes, ibfd. Of floes, ibid. Candied orange-peel, ibid.
Qonfurnptions, who moft liable to, and i's caufes, 116. Symptoms,
li 7.
Regimen, 118. Riding, ibid. Travelling, 119. Diet, ibid.
Great efficacy of milk in, ibid. Medical treatment, 121.
Convvf'.ns, the general caufes of, 173.
Proper treatment of, 174.
of
an
infant
Extraordinary recovery
feemingly killed by, 414.
Farther inftruaions in like cafes, ibid.
See Barb.
Cortex.
the
proper remedies for, 187. Treatment for the nervcus
Cough,

cough, 189
Cough, hooping,
how

to

190, Remedies, ibid. Vomits, their ufe, and
Garlic ointmcnl, a
adminifter them to children, 891.

good remedy for,
Cradles,

on

192.
many accounts hurtful

to

children,

24.-
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proper remedies for, 297
Medical treatment
who moft fubjc-a to, 298.
l
of, ibid.
Crotchets, how to ufe for extraaing fubftances detaineded the gullet,

Cramp,

Cramp cf the ftomach,
-

398
Croup

m

I
m

in

Its

children, defcribed, 368.

fymptoms

and proper treat

ment, //•/,/.

D"ucu*

Sylveftrus.

Deafnefs,

when

Memods of

a

D,
See Carrot.
favorable fymptom in the

cure,

Decodions, general
of altha?, 440.
Of b3rk, ibid.

rilla,

441.

according

pjitrid fever, 131,

ntfe.

caufes, 305
Preparation of the decoaion
439.

fo its

remarks on,
Common decoction, ibid.

Of

logwood,

ibid.

Compound decoction of baric, ibid. Of farfapaWhite decoaion, ibid.
Of feneka, ibid.

lis caufes and
who moft liable to this diforder, 212.
ibid.
Regimen and medical treatment, ibid. Diftin
guifhed from incontinency of urine, 214.
Diarrhoea. Sec Loofenefs.
Diflocations, fliould be reduced before the fwelling and infl.imation
come on, and how,
387. Of. the jaw, 388. of the neck, ibid.
Of the ribs, ibid. Of the moulder, 389. Of the elbow, ibid.
Of the thigh, 390. Of the knees, ankles, 3nd toes, ibid.
Diuretic infifinn for the dropfy, how to prepare, 25 r
Dog, fymptoms of madnefs in, 315. Ought to he carcfilly pr-ferved afrgr biting any perfon, to afcertain whether he is mad or
not, 316.
Symptoms of the bite of a mad dog, ibid. Dr. Mead's
recipe for the bite, 317. The famous Eaft-India fpecific for, ibid.
Other recipes, 318. Vinegar of confiderable fcrvico in this diforder, ibid. Medical courfe of treatment recommended, ibid.
Regimen, 319. Diping in the fea not to be relied on, ibrd.
Dr. Tiffot's medical courfe for the cure of the hydrophobia, 320.
Remarks on the Ormfkirk medicine, ibid, not.
Dofes of medicines relative proportions of, for different ages, 430.
Drams ought to be avoided
affiiaed with nervous dif

Diabetes,

fymptoms,

'

.

orders, 280.

by perfons

is the proper form for fuch medicines as are intended for
immediate operation, 542. How to prepare the anodyne draught,
ibid. Diuretic draught, ibid. Purging draught, ibid. Sweating
draught, ibid. Vomiting draught, ibid.
Drotfiy, the feveral diftina ions, with its caufes, 248* Symptoms,
Medical treatment, 250.
249. Regimen, ibid.
Taping, a fjfc

Draught,

and fimple operation, 2^3.
Dropfy of the brain. See Water

in the head.

INDEX.

'

«

Drowned perfons, ought not to be
rafhly given up for dead, 40?
Proper trials for the recovery of, ibid. Endeavors ought not to
be fufpended
upon the firft returns of life, 403.

Dyfentery,
1

where and when moft prevalent, 229/ Its caufes and
ibid.
Regimen, 230. Fruit one of the beft remedies
for, 232. Proper drink for, ibid. Medical treatment, ibid,
Cautions to prevent the relapfe, 273.

fymptoms,

*->•

•.

Ear, the feveral injuries it is liable to, 304* Deafnefs, medical
treatment of,
according to its caufe, 305.
Ear-ache, its caufes, and proper treatment for, 239. How to drive
infects out of, 440.
Effluvia, putrid, will occafion fhefpotttd fever, 130.

Electricity,

beneficial in the

palfey, tZ^.

Eleduaries, general rules for making, 443.

Preparation of lenitive
eleauary, ibid. Eleauary for the dyfentery, ibid. For tfe
epilepfy, ibid. For the gonorrhoea, 444. Of the bark, ibid.
For the piles, ibid. For the palfy, ibid. For the rheumatifm, ibfd.
Sacred elixir, ibid.
Elixir, paregoric, how-to prepare, 465.

f

k.
y

Stomachic elixir, ibid. Acid elixir of vitriol, ibietf
their ufes, 445.
Preparation of the common emulfion,
ibid.
Arabic emulfion, ibid.
Camphorated emulfion, ibid.
Emulfion of gum ammoniac, ibid. Oily emulfion, ibid.
Epilepfy, the diforder defined, 286. Its caufes and fymptoms, ibid.
Due regimen, 287. Medical treatment, ibid.
£ruptioi in children often free them from bad humors, hut are mif
taken and ill treated by nurfes, 24. Ought never to be
flopped,
without propei advice, ibid.
Enfipelas, its caufes explained, and who moft fufejea to it, 166.
Its fymptoms, 167.
Regimen, 168. Medical treatment,/'^.
The fcorbutic eryfipelas, 169.
Eyes, inflamation of, its general caufes, 173. Symptoms, ibid.
Medical treatment, 174.
'N
F.
to cure,
how
291,407. Cautions to perfons fubje&
Fainting-fits,

Emulfions,

■

to

them, 410.

Falling ficknefs.
-'*'

)

See

Epilepfy.

'

Fevers,
general caufes of, enumerated, 94. The diflinguifhing fymptoms of, 95. The feveral fpecies of, ibid. Cordi
Frefh air of great importals and fweetmeats improper in, 97.
Cautions as to bleeding and fweating in, 98.
ance in, ibid.
Longings, the calls of nature, and deferve attention, ibid. Cautions to prevent a relapfe, ibid.
Fever, acute continual, who moft liable to,' 105. Caufes, 106.
the moft

*

INDEX.ibid.
Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment 108—
favorable
and unfavorable, ibid.
Symptoms
Fever, bilious, proper treatment of according to its fymptoms, 165
s
Fever, intermitting. See Ague.
Fever, miliary, who moflThbicto it, 157. Caufes, ibid, fymp
toms, 138.
Regimen, ibid. Proper medical treatment, 139.
Cautioris for avoiding this diforder, 1^0.
How to prevent, in
childbed women, 156.

Symptoms,

'

.

Fever, milk, how occafHncd, 355.

How to prevent, 353.
Fever, nervous, why more common now than formerly, and who
Irs caufes, Hid.
moft liable to it, 126.
Symptoms aj.d prop.
er
ibid.
Medical
treatment, 128.
regimen,
Fever, puerperal, or child bed, the time of is attack, and fy»p-A
■toms, 356. Medical treatment of, 357. Cautions for the pre*
vention of this fever, 353.
y
Fever, putrid, is of b peftilesitial nature, and who moft Table tc it,
130. Irs general caufes, ibid. Symptoms of, 13 1. Favorable
and unfavorable fymptoms of, ibid. Regimen, 132. Medical
treatment* 134 Cautions for the prcvewior) of this diforder, 136
Fever, remitting, its caufes and fymptoms, 1.3.1 Proper regimen,
Medical
ibid.
^treaiment, 142 Cautions for avoiding this

fever, 143
Fever, fearlet, why fo named, and its ufual (eafon of attack, 164
Proper treatment of, ibid.
Fever, fecondary, in the finall pox, proper treatment of, 150
Flatulencies in the ftomach, remedies againft, 241 The leveral
caufes o1, 292
Medical treatment of, ?<}■$
Flat'alcnt cholic, its cau cs, and feat of the diforder, 197 Reme

dies for, 199
Flmr albis difcribed, with jts proper treatment, 249
Fomentations, how to msk.e and apply, 446
Frozen limbs, how to recover, 4C6
Fruit, unripe, hurtful to children/ 14 Oie of the beft medicines
both for the prevention and care of the dyfentery, 231
G.

Gangrene, proper treatment of, 379.
Garglesfor the throat, how to make, 178,170, 183
Garlic ointment, a North Britifh remedy tor the hooping
cough,
how to

apply it, 192
linger, fyrup of, how to prepare, 462

Gleet, how eccafioned, and its fymptom?, 130 Method of cure,
ibid. Regimen,
331 Obftinate gleets cu*-:d by mercurial innoc\ioi^ ibid
How to apply bougies,
332
Clover, Mr. his courfe of treatment for the recovery of a hanged,
nun, 413
,

INDEX.

Gonorrhoea, finnent, the,
men,

gent

nature of and its fymptoms,
394 Regi
Medical treatment, ibid. k often cured by aftrin

325

injections, 326 Cooling

purges a!w «ys

pVoper

in, ibid.

Goulard, M. preparation of his celebrated extraa of Saturn, 46;
His various applications of it, ibid.
Gout, thegenaral caufes of. 37 How to treat a loof -nrrs occafion
ed by repelling it from tlie extremities, 209 The fourcM of this
diforder, and its fymptom?, 252 R<-jnn<m for, sj3 WjoI the
beft external application in, 2^4 ^VVtiy t.v-.re are fj many nof
trums for, 255 Proper raedicmes after the fit, ibid.
Proper re
gimen in the intervals between fit t> keep oft their return, ibid.
how to remove it from the nobler p-irts to ihe extremities, tsd
Gravel, how formed in the bladder, 83 H-jw diftinguilhed from
tne ftond, 216
Caufes and fymp oms, ibid. Regimen, ibiJ.
Medical treatment, a 17
Green ficknefs originates in indolence, 340
Grief its effefts perms nent, and often utal, 73
,

Is

productive of

difeafes, 8/8
Gripes in infants, proper treatment of, 363
Cuaiacum, gum, a good remedy for the quinfey, 179 j and rheu
matifm, 158.
Gullet, how to remove fubftances detained in, 397 Cautions for
the ufe of crotchets with this intention, 398 Other mechanical
nervous

expedients,

399

Treatment of the obluuvton

be

reaio-

and how

to cut

cannot

ved, 400
Gums

of children, applications

them, 371

Cuiterafierena,

proper

to,

during teething,

treatment cf

302

HSec Blood.

Hamoptoe, fpitting of blood.
Hemorrhages. See Blood.
Harrowgate water, an excellent
And

tor

the

Head-ache,

the

medicine for

expelling

fcurvy.
jaundice, 24?
fpecies o£ diftinguifhed* 234
In the

worms, 844
262
Caufes of, 235

Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, 230
Heart-burn, the nature of this diforder, .vjih its
for, 276
Heat, extreme, how

—

caufes,

and

rem.

edies

to recover perfons ovcrtame by, 407
Hemlock', a good remedy in the king'i evil, 265 Is recommend
ed by Dr. Srorck, for the cure of cancers, 310
how prepared, 248
Hempfieed, decoction of, good in the jaundice,
of
method
288
and
treatment,
Hickup, its caufes,
Honey, recommended in the ftone, 24S

Hooping- cough*

See

Cough.
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cleanlinefs peculiarly neceffary in, 70. The Cck if,
ought not to be crowded together, 146, note.
Horfo radifh, the chewing of, will reftore fenfibility to the organ?
of tafte when injured, 307
Hydrocephalus. See Dropfy. Hydrops peddris. See Dropfy.

Hofpitals,

Hydrophobia, Dr. Tifiot's method of curing, 320
Hypocondriac affedions, frequently produced by intenfe ftudy, 39
Their caufes, and who moft fubjea to them, 298 Regimen, 300
ufe of tea, 44 Gen
Hyfl erics, a diforder produced by the habitual
eral caufes of, 29,5 ^Symptoms, 299
Proper
Regimen, ibid. Medicines adapted to, 297
cholic, fymptoms and treatment of, 199

treatment

of ibid.

Hyfteric

M. his relation of the recovery of an over laid infant, 413
a man w ho had hanged himfelf, ibid.
caufes of
d,m
dice, the different ftages of its appearance, with the
J
this diforder, 246
Symptoms ami regimen, ibid. Medical

Jfanin,

and of

248

treatment,

Jrfoils bark.
Iliac paflion,
Imp'fthume
proper

See Bark.

particular kind of inflammation, 195
in the breaft, .124 Impofthumes afier the fmall pc-.x,
a

treatment

of, 151

Incontinency of urine, diftinguiflied
for

from

a

diabetes, 214

relief, i-bid.

jndigeftion,

is

one

and remedies

confequence

of intenfe

ftudy, 38

for, 275

ten

'

"

ftrong,

Ii'f, umiaii'.ns, proper treatment ot, 2^f,
fit/himmation ofthe bladder. S~c El-ddcr.
See Brain.
(f the bruin.
See f,\e<.
._:
of ihe ( vs.
:
i>cr F'tflirts.
cf the mu-ltine'i.
_

—

.

.

..

General cauics,

of thuir being nurfed by tk.Ir mothers, 3. 0>lofe their lives, or become deformed, by errors in clothing
the province
them, 7 How the art of bandaging them became
of the midwife, 8
Why their firft diforders are in their bowels,
->6o How to clearife their bowels, ibid. The mecomium,
G ipes, ibid.
Galling
361 Tin ufh, 362 Acidities 363
and excoriations, 364
Stoppage of the r.<de, ibid. Vomiting,
-367 Chil
365 Loofenefs, ibid. Eruptions, ;//i Sc.ihb.-d heads,Rickets,
ibid.
372
Tre'thing, 370
blains, 368 The croup,'
in
Convulfions, 3-4 Water in the head, 375 How to recover
bct>
fame
the
in
to
never
fleep
fants femingl'y dead, 409 Ought
Cafe of the recovery
with their mothers or nurfes, '412, :*.'.-.
a
of an overlaid infant, 413 C..fe (dan iuf-m fcemino'v killed by
convulfion fit, and re-covered, 414 Si.e Childr*..

Infants, importance
'

Expedient

^

*

INDEX.

Inflammation
•

of the
kidneys. See Kidneys.
of,the liver. See Liver.

—

"—

'

Infieds,

of the
iungs. See Peripneumony.
of the ftomach.
See Stomach.
of the throat, See Quinfey.
ofthe womb. See l/lm.b.
poifonous, the bites of, how to be treated, 321

Intermitting fever. See Ague.
Inteftines, inflammation of, 195

The fymptoms, rcginvn, iwd
medical treatment, 195
Cautions to guard againft, 197
Iffues, how td make them take the beft effects, 2b4
Itch, the nature and fymptoms of this difeafe defcribed, 266 Sul
phur the beft remedy agairft, ibid. Great danger of the injudi
cious ufe of mercurial preparations for, 267
Cleanlinefs ihe
beft

prefcrvative againft, ibid, note.
the form of, explained, 450 Preparation of the campho
rated, cordial, expt-aoration, mufk, and faiine juleps, ibid.
Vomiting Julep, 451

Juleps,

.

K

Kermfs mineral reccommended

cough, ""191,

by

Dr.

Duplanil

for the

hooping-

note.

Its

fymptoms

and proper regimen, ibid.
Medical treatment, 202
for thofe fobjea to this diforder, 203 See Gravel.

Cautions

Kidtcys,

inflammation of, its

See

Kings eevil.

general caufes,

Scrophuia.

201

%

L.

Itf&our,

in

colleaing

child-bed, medical
number of

a

advice

women

at,

for, 254
Hid, note

Inconveniencies of

How to be
in fits of an ague, 10b, note.
cholera morbus, 207 In a loofenefs, 219 In
When proper for the head ache, 237 How to
a diabetes, 214
the
for
tooth-ache, 238 Will eafe pain in the gout, 254
apply
How to adminfter for the cramp in the ftomach, 2S9 Is good

Laudanum,

its

efficacy

admirift.-red in

for

a

flatulencies, 293

fuccefsfullyapplyed to inflamed teflicks, 332, n:k.
Are proper to apply tochil-And to difperfe buboes, 333, note.
elren wr.cn inflammations appear in teething, 369
Leprojy, requires the fame trejiinent as the icuivy, 363
Leeche's,

riiav

be

J,ienfeni, proper

treatment

for worn;*,

k^pPX

for, 233

Ldditrdng, perfons apparently killed by, might poffibly be rcco\crcd by the ufe of proper moans, 415
Lime water rcceou: mended to prevent gravel in ihe kidneys froth
nine
!y
degeneraiing t^tl-e ftone in the bladder, 217 Is a good

3>

l*1

'-fF»-Tts of, ir. the

core

of obftinate uker-,

N

I

Lind, Dr. his prefcription
direaion for the

fevers, 142,

to

treatment

X.

D* E

abate fits of

of

patients

ague, ioo, r.de. His
under putrid remitting

an

note.

Liniment for burns, preparation of, 452. White liniment, ibid.
Volatile liniment, ibid.
For the piler, 4.53.
Liver, inflamation of, its caufes and fymptoms, 204, and medical
Cautions
Abfeefs in, how to be treated, ibid.
treatment, 205.
in the event of a fcirrhus being formed, 206.
Lobelia, an American plant ufed by the natives in the venereal dif
—

eafe, 339.
Lochia, a fuppreflion of, how to' be treated, 355.

Loofenefo, habitual, general direaibns for perfons fubje& to, 81
A periodical loofenefs ought never to
Its general caufes, 208.
be flopped, 209
Medical treatment of, according to its various
In
caufes. ibid.
Means of checking it when neceflary, 2 10
children proper treatment of, 365
Lues, confirmed, fymptoms of, 337

Mercury the only certain
for this difeafe,* 338 Saline prepara
How
tions ot mercury more efficacious than the ointment, ibid.
American method of
to adminifter corrofive fublimate, ibid.
curing this difeafe, 339
Magncfia alba, a remedy for the heart-burn, 277 Is the beft me
dicine in all cafes of accidify, 363
Meafles, have great affinity with the fmall-pox, 161 Caufe and
Inocula
and medicine, 162
fymptoms, ibid.
remedy

known in

Europe

Proper regimen

tion

of, might prove very falutary, 164, note.
Meconium, the beft mode of expelling it, 3.61
Melancholy, religious, its effeas, 80

in women, the commencement and decline of,
Confinement inju
the moft critical periods pf their lives, 345
rious to growing young women. 346 ; and tight lacing for a finj
fhape, ibid. Symptoms ot the firft appearance of this difcharge,
ibid.
Objea? of attention in regimen at this time, 347 Ought
fi) be reftored whenever
unnaturally ohftruaed, and how, 348
When an obftruai-m proceed"; from another malady, the fi rt t
caufe is to be removed, Had.
Treatment under a rcdundency of
at the final
the
Regimen and medicine

Menflrudi difcharge

,

difcharge,

proper

349

decline cf the menfes, ibid.
Mercury may be given in defperate cafes of an inflamation ot
the inteftines, 195
Caution-; for adminiftering it, '97* n:tf*
Great cannon neceffary in ufing mercuiial preparations^ tor
How
the itch, 2*6L feldom neccfTaiy in a gc-norikuea,
Solution
to adminifter
it. when needful in thai dilorder, 328
U
mercury, h., v/tom^kc, £20, note.
Is tbe crly certain rf-

326^

'

.

3T

INDEX.

medy known in Europe for the cure of a confirmed hi?-, 338
preparations of, more efficacious than the mcicinid oint

Saline

ment, ibid.

How

adminifter corrofive fublimate in Venereal
NecefTary cautions in \\\e ufe of mercury, ibid.
Proper feafons for entering on a courfe of, Hid. Preparations
for, ibid. Regimen under a courfe of, 340
Alezcrion root, a powerful afliftant in venereal cafes, 339
Millipedes, how to adminifter for the hooping-cough , 192
Mineral waters are of confiderable fervice in weaknefles of the fto
mach, 276 Cautions concerning the drinking of, 421, 425
Mixtures, general remarks on this form of medicine, 415
Mufl, extraordinary effeas of, in the nervous fever, 129 Is a good
remedy in the epilepfy, 288 And for the hiccough, 289 Deaf
nefs cured by, 305
Mufiard, white, a good remedy in the rheumatifm, 259
N
Medical treatment
Nervous cholic, its caufes and fymptoms, 2co
ot, ibid.
Night- mare*, its caufes and fymptoms defcribed, 290 Proper treat
ment of, ibid.
N'.sht-jhude, an infufion of, recommended in -a cancer, 310
Nitre, puribfld, its good effeas in a quinfey, 179 Ib an efficacious
remedy for the dropfy, 251 Promotes urine and perfpiration,
to

cafes, 339

283

Nofe,

ulcer in, how
362 See

to cure,

to cure,

307

Bleeding

at.

Stoppage of,

in children, how

Ointment for the itch, 266
In a diabetes, 214
efficacious in, a cliplera morbus, 207
When proper for the head-ache, 253 Recommended for the
toothache, ibid.
Orange and lemon peel how to candy, 439
Oxyerate, the moft proper external application in a fraaurc, ^93
P.
Palfy, the. nature of this diforder explained, with its caufes, 284

Opiates,

Medical treatment,

285

Paraphrenias, its fymptoms and treatment, 114
Peas, parched, good in cafes of flatulency, 241
Fer avian bark.

See Bark.

Pen!:, ulcerated, cured, and partly regenerated, by
tion
cleanlinefs, 342,
Peripneumony, who moft fubjta
and proper

careful

atten

to, 114

Its caufes,

fymptoms,

of, dhlrders

the whole

teyimen, 115

Perfpiration, infenfible,
frame, 84

a

nctc.

to

the ohftruaiou

I

n

D

r:

x.

Ph-ymfit defcribcd, and how to treat, 136
Pickles, pro vocative injurious to fhe ftomach, 45
Piles, bleeding and blind, the diftintion between, 222 Who
moft fubjea to the diforder, ibid.
General caufes, ibid. Med
ical treatment of, 224.
Periodical difeharges of, ought not to be
ibid.

ot the blind

piles, ibid. ^
inflamation of the inteftines,
The general intention of this chfs of medicines, 454
195
Plaflers, the general intentions of, and their ufual b.dis, 457
Preparation of the common plafter, ibid. Adhelive plafter, 4^8
ftoped,

Proper

treatment

Piles, purging, proper form of, for

an

Anodyne ph-iftcr, ibid.
Pleurify, the nature of the diforder explained, wiih its caufes, 109
Symptoms, no Regimen, ibid. Medical treatment, nt A
decoaion of feneca reckoned a fpecific in, 113
L-ftaru^denrify,
ibid.

Poifons,

the

nature

and

cure

of,

a

general

concern,

and

eafily

ac

quired, 312 Mineral poifons, 313 Vegetable poifons, 314
Bites of p'.ifonous animals, 315 Bite ot a mad dog, 316 Bi;es"
of a viper
321 The praaice of fucking the poifon cut of

wounds recommended, ibid,

bite of

rattle-fnake, 323

a

poifons,

note.

Negro remedy

General rule* for

to

cure

the

fecurity againft

ibid.

Poultices proper in inflimed wounds, 382
Pivdcrs, general inftruaion for making andadminifteiing, 4,59
Psx, fmall, 143, 160
Pregnancy, how to treat vomiting when the effea of, 210 Rules
of condu a for

women

under the diforders incident to,

211--^

Caufes and fymptoms of abortion, 350 How to guard acrdr.ft
abortion, ibid. Treatment in cafes of abortion, ibid. Child

birth,

353

frequent taking of them renders the habitual ufe of
them njectfT.irv, 82 Their efficacy in ague*, 101
Proper form
of, for an inflamation of the inteftines, 196 Cooling purges
always proper in a gonorrhasa, 326 Midwives too rafh in the
giving of purges, $t;j, note. Form of a gentle purge tor infants
For the thrufh, ibid.
dtfordercd in the bowels, 361
the

Purges,

dangerous diforder, and to whom moft fa
caufes, r*;8
tal, 177
Symptoms, ibid. Regimen, 179
Medical applications, 180 How to promote fuppuration, 18 1
Ad
How to nourifh the patient when he cannot fwallow, 182
vice to perfons fubjea to this diforder, ibid.
malignant, who moft fubjea to, and its caufes, i8l lis

Quinfey,

—

a

common

and

Its

,

fymptoms,

182

Regimen

and medical treatment,

183

INDEX.
1

R

'mpairS the di^eftive P°wcr* 47
^'"u
4« How
loofenefs

Difcafea occafioned bv,
produced by, 208
and chronic,
diftingifl ed, 258 Caufes, fymp-

to treat a

Rheumatifm,

acute
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Method of treatment, ibid.
ibid.
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fever,

good ufe in flopping a -vomit in £, 217 Prepar
purpofe, ibid. Peculiarly good in the puerpa-

357

Sarfiaparilla,

a
powerful afliftant in venereal cafes, 343
head in children, difficult to cure, 366 Medical
ment, ibid.
Scirrhus in the liver, proper regimen in the cafe of, 206

Scabbed,

treat

See

Cancer.

Serophula,

of this difeafe, and its cnUfes, 263
Symptoms
ibid.
Medical treatment, 294
Scun.y, why prevalent among the Englifh ,..44 Where moft preva
lent, and the two diftvactions of, 260 Caufes of, ibid. Symp
toms and cure, 261
Efc-tiaordinary effects of milk, 262
and

nature

regimen,

liquors, ibid.
.Senfes, diforders of,

Proper

300

Seion, fometimes has

very extraordinary effects in an infl.ima/ion
of the eyes, 175
Is of fervice in preventing apoplexies, 272
Sibbins, a venereal diforder fo termer in the weft cf Scotland, how
to cure,
342, note.
Si nap fm, the general intentions of, 435 Direaions for
making
of, ibid.
Smallpox, Sec Pox.
Soap, Alieant, recommended in the ftone, 217 Soap lees, how k>
,

'

take, 218
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lownefs of, the general forerunner of a nervous fever, 12')
The proper remedies for, 295 Cautions to perfens under this
•otuplaim, ibid.
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Qpiritous liquorf,
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when

in the

good

ftomach,

in the cholic, 199. And for gouty
Should be avoided by all per

240.

fons affliaed with nervous diforders, 297.
Sponge, may be ufed to fupply the want of agaric as a ftyptic, 381.
Spots in the eye, how to treat, 303.
Squinting, how lo correa the habit of, 303.
Sticking plaflc- is the beft application for flight wounds, 3P2.
Stone, the formation of in the bladder, ^plained, 216. This difor
Caufes and fymp
der how diftinguifhed from the gravel, ibid.
toms, ibid.
Regimen, 217. Medical treatment, ibid.
Stool, loofe, the benefit of, to children, proper treatment of, whea
exceflive, 24. the difcharge by, cannot be regular, if the mode
of living be irregular; one in a day generally fufficient for an
adult : how to produce a regularity of, 8t.
Frequent recourfe
to medicines for coftivenefs, injurious to the conftitution, ibid.
method of
Strains,
393. The fafeft external ap

treating,

proper

plications, 394, note.
Strangury, in the fmall pox,

how

to

relieve, 148.

caufe, defcrfoed, with

Strangulation,

-

412.

From

its proper treatment, 335.'
courfe of treatment for the recovery of

a

venereal

perfons from,
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Sublimate, corrofive, how to adminifter in venereal Cafes, 339.
Sugar, an improper article in the food of children, 13.
treatment
Swoonings, the feveral caufes of, defcribed, 291. Proper
Cautions to perfons fubjea to them,
of this diforder, ibid. 407.
.410.

Syncope, proper treatment in, 407.
to
Syrups, inten'ions of, 461. How

make

fimple fyrup,

ibid.

Tar, fiarbadoes, its efficacy in the nervous cholic, 200.
Tartar, foluble, a good remedy for the jaundice, 448. C\eam of,
And rheumatifm, $58.
a
good remedy in a dropfy, 25 1.
diforders
the
leetkintr,
attending, 369. Regimen and medical treaN
to cut them,
menrin, 370. Applications to the gums, and how
271.

infants, the diforder and its caufps defcribed, 361.
of, ibid.
Medical
form
Tindure s and elixirs, the proper medicines to exhibit in the
of, 402.
cm
Toith-ache, the general caufes of, 237. Medical treatment of, 238.
When recourfe muft be had to extraction, 239. Directions for
cleaning ihe teeth, 24c.
Trefoil water, a good remedy in the rheumatifm, 259.

Thrufk,

in

treatment

.
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Venereal difeafe, 323-344.
riper, the bite ot, the fufficicncy of the grcafe for the cure of,
doubted, and method of treatment recommended, 32 1.
Vitriol, elixir of, an excellent medicine in wcakneii'es of the fto
mach, 276. And for windy complaints, 281.
Vitus, St. his dance, method of cure, 288.

Ulcers, pcoper treatment of, according to their different natures,
386. Lime water a good remedy, ibid. Dr.- Whytt's method
of treating them, ib'id.
Fiftulns ulcers, ibid.
the feveral caufes of, 210
Medical treatment of,
Saline draught for ftoping of, 21 2. Caufes of, in children,
How to be treated, ibid. Of blood. See Blood.

lomiting,

21 r.

364.

Ureters, and their ufe, defcribcd, 202, note.
Urine, the fecretion and difcharge of, how ohftruacd, 83. Bad
confequences of retaining it too long, ibid. Too great a quantity
of, tends to a confumption, ibid. Stopage of, it<- genera! caufes,
209. Caution as to the treatment of, ibid.
Irwontinency of,
214.
Suppreffioh of, medical treatment in, ibid. Cautions to
perfons fubjea to this diforder, 215. Bloody, caufe of, 'ibid.
Uva urfi, a remedy in prefent requeft for the ftone, 218.
W.
Ward's filtula pafte, 2 popular remedy that may deferve trial, 386.
Watert by infufion, how to prepare : Lime-water, 468. Compound
lime-water, ibid. Sublimate water, ibid. Styptic wafer, ibid.
Tar-water, ibid.
Waters, fpirituous diftilled, how to prepare : Spirituous cinnamonwater, 469.
Spirituous Jamaica- pepper-water, Hid.
Wattn eye, how to cure, 304.
the proper mode of, 11.
Weaning of children from the breaft,
And 'n the rheuma
an excellent drink in a dyfentery, 283.
Whey,
Alum whey, 470. Muftard whey, ibid. Scorbutic
tifm,
•

258.
whey, ibid.

Whitlow, 370. Wind, fee Flatulencies.
Wme, good, almoft the only medicine neceffary

in

a nervous

fever,

127*

Their ufe in exiting
Wines the medical properties of, 471.
ibid.
medicinal
Preparation of anthel
of
fubftances,
virtues
the
ibid.
Bitter wine, ibid.
Amimonial
wine,
mintic wine, ibid.
Sto
or iteel wine, ibid.
ibid.
Chalybeate
wine,

Ipecacuanha

mach wine, ibid.

Womb, inflamation of, its fyieptomc, 355.

Women,

how

expofed to a miliary fever dining

Medical treatment,

preonancy1 137.
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produced by, 209. Three princi
Symptoms of, 243. Medi
pal kind> of, diftinguifhed,
cal treatment for, 244..
Rtmedy for children, 245. General
cautions for pfeferving children from them, 246.
Danger of
taking quack medicines for thefri, ibid, note.
Wort, recommended for the fcurvy, and proper to drink at fea, 262*.
Is a powerful remedy in cancerous cafes, 311.
founds, are not cured by external applications, 380. Are cured
by nature, ibid. Proper courfe of treatment, ibtd. How to ftop
Cautions againft improper ftyptics, ibid.
the bleeding, ibid.
Method of dreffing them, ibid. Poultices for ic flamed wounds,
381. Regimen in, ibid.

iForms, how

to treat a

loofenefs

242.

Taws, general hint for the

Zinc, the flowers of,

a

cure

of, 342,

popular remedy
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